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H E Dejign of this Work is can-- 
didly to exhibit the pradiice op me^ 
dicine^ as managed and improved^ 
by the ablefl hands of the prefent 
age 5 in hopes op fpreading Jo life-- 

ful a part of knowledge^ and making it of ge- 
neral fervice. A work of this nature having 
been greatly wanting to Jiich as daily attend 
upon the fcky "tis prefumed the intention of it 
will render an apology unnecefary. Tfhe methods 
of treating difeafes^ to be met with in our 
latefi pradiical writers^ even of the befi re¬ 
putation^ fuch as thofe of Riverius and Sy¬ 
denham, thd’ excellent for their times^ are , 
now grown into difufe ; and he is juftly efteem^ 
ed unacquainted with the prtfent praBice, 
who treads exaBly in their jkps \ or knows 

no better ways of treating phis patients. 

The 



PREFACE. 
^The late difcoveries^ improvements^ and re^ 
Jormations^ made in the feveral parts of 
medicine^ have given it a new face; and 
render it pra5iicable to better advantage 
than heretofore. And nothing.^ at prefent.^ 

feems more waiiting to its perjedlion^ than to 
he fabdy reprefented and made public^ like 
thofe of former ages. 

To effedi this the better^ I have^ for a 
confiderable time^ and with attention^ ap-- 
plied 777y felf to colledi and compare toge~ 
ther the feveral methods which the moft 
eminent phyficiaiis had falfn upon of treat¬ 
ing various difeafes; and from a feries of 
Obfervations made in this manner^ the fol¬ 
lowing Treatife gradually grew up; till at 
length it appeared in the form of one general 

fandard pradiice. In which the reader^ 
therefore^ is not to expedl any hypothetical 
reafoning^ or folutions of phcenomeija; but 
naked matter of fcience^ delivered in plain 
and fmple language: and perhaps the whole 
art ?nay thus be fiewn to better advantage^ than 
by uncertain reafonings^ and a f tidied fyle-y 
which, infead of infrudiing us in the cure of 
difeafes, will rather teach us to harangue upon 
them. 

It fcem\i mof agreeable to the nature of 
the undertaking to purfue this general me¬ 
thod. Firji, to fet out in every dijlemper 
with fome popidar Definition, ferving to ex¬ 
cite, an idea thereof, without at all inquir- 



PREFACE. 
ing whether that idea be juft or adequate, 
Jtifl notions of Diftempers cdn only be had by 

defcriptton, or the immediate perception of all 
their properties or fymptoms: and the opinions 

of different men will differ about them,, accord¬ 
ing to the opportunities each has had to examine 
their phanomena. 

Having thus gained feme imperfeSl notion 
of the Difeemper to be treated, we proceed to 
affign the popular Caufes, to which it is gene¬ 
rally afcribed; without pojitively afterting that 
It is really owing to this or that particular 
caufe. The true knowledge of immediate 
caufes IS not, perhaps, within the reach of 
the human mind; nor necefjary to a phyfician. 

fftcr the caufes of every Hiflemper, we 
deliver its Diagnoftics, or the dfeinguffino- 

Jigns and fymptoms with which it Feneralh 
begins, continues, and goes off ^rid ffs 
part gives, as it were, a hifeory of the Dif- 

eafe. When, therefore, we have feen the fJns 
which dillinguijh anylDiftemper from all others, 
and thus improved the notion given of it 

the definition, into a tolerable knowledge -, ’/is 
natural to' enquire what turns the Difiemper 

will take, or what will be the fate of th/atient 
under it. ^ 

And this Enquiry is gratified by a fourth 
article, under the name of Prognollics, which 

from the Jigns, or circumflances before laid 
down, conjediures the event of the Difeafe. 
And thus we are brought acquainted with the 
necefjary prajcognita to the cure of every Di- 
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jlemper: which cuvf’ is to be attempted JirJl by 
a proper Diet and Regimen ; and fecondly^ by 
the direB ufe of Medicines peculiarly adapted 
to the particular fymptoms^ or nature of the 
cafe. 

The Regimen of the patient^ then^ is the 
next thing to be taken into conf deration; as 
being ufeful to abate the violence of the fymp- 
toms^ promote the crifis, and prepare the 
body to receive the fidl effedis of the remedies 
that are afterwards to be preferibed. Under 
this head^ therejorey we give what relates to 
the management of the patienty as to the ufe 
of the non-naturals y and lay down fome Jhort 
rules for the Diet, And thusy at lengthy 
we come prepared to entery in earnefy upon 
the Cure of the difeafe ; which is the Jole end 
and fcope of medicine. 

But as this Cure is feldom to be effeBed 
without remedying the feveral fymptoms of 
the Difiempery which are different in diffe¬ 
rent JiibjeBSy we mtfi of iieceffity preferibe to 

particular cafesy as they may happen in par¬ 
ticular conftitutionsy ages, fexeSy &c. in or¬ 
der to ffe%v the proper methods of treating 
themy according to the different circumftances 

wherewith they are ufually attended. And 
that due refpeB might be had theretoy we firji 
propofe one fiandard exampley which takes m 
all the more common fymptoms of the Diff 
temper; without regarding thofe that may 
happen of an extraordinary nature. And 

this 
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this gives the generdl method of treating that 
Diftemper, After this^ a great variety of 

ca/es^ attended with different fymptoms^ are 

alfo prefcribed to in the fame manner; till 
at length the fubje5f is exhaufied^ or all the 
particular cafes of a Diflemper have been con- 
fider'd, 

T'hus under its proper heads may all that can 
be faid of a Diftemper be commodioufly ranged. 
And this method we chofe as m of fait able to the 
prefent defign^ and advantageous jor the rea¬ 
der ; who may by means hereof readily turn to 

any particular fage^ or fymptomy of a Difem- 
per ; or read all that is delivered of it in one 

continu'd thread. 
The matter thus difpofed under the heads 

above-mention'd is fuch^ in general^ as was 
taken rather from the fettled opinions^ and 
daily praB'tce of the mof celebrated phyfi- 
cians^ than compiled from their writings; 
fo that the performance aBually fets to view 
the prefent ftate^ or mof approved praBice 
of medicine: whence we may learn to treat 
our patients in the mof elegant and effica¬ 
cious manner hitherto known and allow'd. 
And that the work might the better anfwer 
this charaBer^ I procured the ajftfance oj a 
perfon very well acquainted with the prefent 
praBice of phyfc^ in colleBing and digefing 
the materials for it ; taking care all along 
not to omit any confiderable circumftance in a 

Difeafe^ or to fail in the method of treat- 
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ing it from its frji appearance to its latejl 
fymptomSy and remoteji confeqtiences. Whence 
*tis hoped it may anjwer the defgn which 
Dr. Sydenham had in his Proceffbs Integri, 
that of treatings or prefcribing to, all the 
Difeafes of the human body, after the hefi 

manner of^ the age he lived in. 

the 
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A NEW 

PRACTICE 
O F 

PHYSIC. 
>' -   ...   - j - 

Sect. I. Btfeafes of the Head. 

apoplexy. 
J 

N apoplexy is a fudden depri-. n 
vation of all the fenfes, and 
all the fenlible motions of the 
body; excepting that of the 
heart and lungs. 

2. A plethora maycaufe it, Cau/es; 
by opprefTing the nerves of the 

A caccchymia, by ren- 
, enng the fluids toovifcid; and fb obftrubling 
the circulation. Any thing which greatly rari- 
nes the blood and juices *, or occafions a rupture 
ot the vefTels in the brain. An indufiation, or 

^ ftrong 



2 Apoplexy. Part I. 

llrong contra6lion of the canals. Natural excre- 
fcences withinfide the cranium^ opprelTing the 
vefTels ♦, or a polypus, blocking up the carotids, 
i^c. Strangulation, great contufion in the head, 
and poifons. 

D'mgmjiics. 3. Sometimes a violent pain in the head, dim- 
nefs, and lofs of fight or memory, precede the 
fit. At others, univerfal indolence and drowfi- 
nefs ; or a flux of pituitous matter from the nofe 
and mouth. An univerfal turgidnefs of the vef- 
fels, a ftrong pulfe, and rednefs in the face : but 
frequently no apparent figns precede. A great 
head, a fhort neck, and a full or grofs habit, 
difpofe the body to it. The fit is ufually attend¬ 
ed with a fhoring, fometimes with a fever, rarely 
with a foaming at the mouth, frequently with 
eruptions of the menfes^ the hjEmprrhoids, fweat, 
or a diarrhoea ; and fo goes off. 

PromoJIks. 4* Several former fits, refpiration nearly flopp’d, 
or render’d very irregular, and the attack hap¬ 
pening in an advanced age, may be accounted 
bad figns. When the vefifels of the brain are 
burfi:; and v;hen ’tis occafion’d by poifon, or 
excrefcences on the infide of the fkull, his ufually 
deem’d incurable. On the contrary, if the per- 
fon be young, the fits only fymptomatical, that 
is, occafion’d by fome other diflemper *, if a fever, 
or large evacuations have fucceeded, and the 
abovementioned bad fymptoms appear not, ’tis 
lefs dangerous proportion ably. 

Regimen, 5- d'he diet ought, as in all other cafes, to be 
regulated by the caufe: but, in general, it fhou’d 
here be attenuating, and eafy of digeflion. Thus 
it may confill of panada, gruels, broths, but 
if the patient hath been accuftomed to high liv¬ 
ing, the moderate ufe of flefh and wine might be 
indulged. ’Tis a neceflary caution, that the pa¬ 
tient be laid upon his back, with his head always 
railed. 

6. During 



Sed:. I. Apoplexy. ^ 
6. During the fit, bleed largely in the arm, or Cu^ ‘e in gene’' 

rather the jugular; efpecially if the patient be fan- 
guine: apply ftrong volatiles to the nofe ; and,^ if 
poffible, give a large dofe of Sal. vol. ol. in hauftu 

aq. p^eon. c. cerafor. nig. aa. Blow ftrong fternu- 
tatories up the nofe ; and rub the temples with fpi« 
rituous cephalic mixtures. Apply,if neceffary, a hot 
iron near the vertex.^ or occiput *, or blow into the 
noftrils and mouth, the fumes of tobacco, h'om an 
inverted pipe. Apply, direftly, a large epifpaftic 
to the neck ; and, as foon as polTible, give a ftrong 
emetic, purge or glyfter. In the mean time, 

R Puh.fol. afari., rad. elleh. alb. da^ \. f.fler- 

nutatorium \ cujus paru?n in nares^ mediante cala- 
fno^ injletur frequenter. 

7. R Aq. hungar. fpir. lavendul. comp. fal. volai. 

cleof. da ^j. ol. caftor. fuccin. aa 5 B. w. ^ cum 

hoc bene fricentur tempora iA detonfum caput. ‘ * 
8. After the fit is over,, nothing zontxz-After the fit. 

indicate bleeding, but extream weaknefs, great 
old age, or a watery conftitution. 

Mittatur fanguis e vena qualibet ad ^xij. if pof 

tres dies ab operatione celebrata.^ tantundem. 

Or, 
Applicentiir cucurbituldt cervici., fcapulis.^ parti- 

bufque adjacentibus., in eiindem fine?72: iteretur vero 

harum application pro re natUn curationis decurfum. 
And after the operation, 

R Aq. cerafor. nigror. ^ \].preon. c. 5 vj. confedl. 
alkerm. fal. vol. oleof fpir. lavendul., comp, da 

oj* fy^- p^on. c. 3 iij. m. f. haufius bora fomni fu- 
mendus. 

9. On the very day of bleeding, if requifite, or 
the day after, 

R Pulv. ipecacuanh. 9 ij. cum fyr. violar. q, f. 

f. boluSn bora commodd fumendus *, bihendo de de- 
codio hordei copiofe inter operandum. 

Or, 
. V. ^ 

R Vin. emet,^]; osymeL fcillit. ^ B. m, 

B 2 Or, 



4 Part L Apoplexy, 

Or, 
R ^'art, emet. gr, vj. aut viij. cum conferv, rof, 

rtibr. ([. f. f. holus. 
Let the emetic be repeated once a week, if 

neceflary after the operation whereof, exhibit as 
follows. 

‘lo. R Conf. rut^e croc, caftor. fal,_ 
^wlat, fuccin. cia gr, v. fal, c, c, gr. iij. confe5l. 
alkerm. q. If- holus h. f. fumendus cum hauftu fe- 
quent. 

R Aq. 7'ut<£^ cerafor. n. dap^on. c. § B. fpir. 
lavend. comp. gut. lx. fyr. paon. c. 3 iij. m. 

11. Next apply veficatories to the arms, legs, 
^^c. and one to the whole head, if occafion re¬ 
quires : but when thefe are ufed, let the patient 
have in readinefs a ftrong folution of Gummi ara- 
bicum in decohlo hordei., to drink freely of, in cafe 
they caufe the ftrangury. 

12. When the bliflers begin to dry, ’tis time 
to proceed to glyfters *, then to cathartics by the 
mouth *, both of which ought to be of the ftrong- 
efl kind. 

R Becohi. commun. clyfteriz. §xij. vin. emet. 
turbid, fyr. de fpina cervina da^^. ol. rut^^ lum- 

■bricor da m.f. enema. 
Or, 

R Fol. fen. § B. colocynth. § ij. fern, carui contuf. 
5B. coque in aq. font an. q. f. colatur^ § xij. adde 
eledl. lenitiv. fal. cathart. amar. da"^]. ol. hyperic. 
5ij. puH. jalap, m. f. enema., bora commodd 
injiciendum, fej^iel vel bis in feptimand iterandum. 

13. R Pil. ex duohus, extrahl. rud. da 3]. pulv. 
raft or. gr. x. fal. volat. fuccin. gr. iv. fyr. de fpi¬ 
na cervina q. f f. pil. vj. pro doji. 

Or, 
R Pil. foetid, coch. minor, dagr. xv. refin. jalap, 

gr. vj. ol. n. m. gut. ij. fyr. de rhaba^^h. q.f.f. 
pilula mediocres, pro dofi^ ter in feptimana repeten- 
da. 

14. After- 
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14. Afterwards, fince wine is thought to con¬ 

vey medicines readily into the blood, and pro¬ 
mote their operation, 

R Rad. jalap, contuf. ^ij. cinnam n. m. mac. aa 
3 j. infunde callde in vin. alb. Lufttanici 15 ij. per 
aliquot dies., ut f. tindlura. 

R Hujus tindlur^ gj. vel^]^. fyr. de fpina 
cervina-^v]. f, haufi. pro re nata repetendus. 

Or, 
Rc RleEi. carycoftin. 5 vj. vin. alb. aq. ceraf. nig. 

da fyr. de fpina cervina 3 vj. m. 
Or, 

R Tinbl. facr^ § iij. fyr. de fpina cervina § j. fpir. 
lavend. c. 3j. f. hauji. bis in feptimand fumendus. 

R Tinbl. faerie vel 3 vj. fumat. omni vefperiy 
hord fomni ad vicem. 

15. Obferve, in general, that as in all diftem- > 
pers not lethargic, ’tis proper to give a paregoric 
at night, after the ufe of evacuating medicines, 
or the application of veficatories; fo in all lethar¬ 
gic ones, cephalics are happily employ’d in their 
Head. 

. 16. If there be flill fome remains of the fymp- 
toms, let iflues be made between the fhoulders, 
or on the infide of the arms and legs. Setons al¬ 
io, and perpetual blifters, are proper. 

17. Cucuphas likewife, or quilted caps, tho’ the 
form is almofl abolifh’d, may be of fervice; and 
therefore are now and then prelcribed in the pre¬ 
fen t pradlice. 

R Rad. angel, hifpan. 3 ij. ireos fiorentin. 3]. 
rad. zinziber. zedoar. piper, long, n, m. da 3 6. 
herb, majoran. month, fl. rorifmar. lavend. da m. B. 
f. pulv. craffus., ferico inferendus., fupra verticem 
derafum geftandus. 

To thefe ingredients might be added Lign. aloes^ 
gum. benzoin., or others of the tribe of aromatic 
cephalics. Before the application hereof, ’tisufeful 

B 3 to 
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to embrocate the head, after {having, cum aq. bun- 
gar, fpir. lavendul. comp, da \ with which alfo the 
ingredients fnould be fprinkled, once or twice a 
week, whilft they are worn. 

18. On the evenings of evacuating days, and 
the intermediate ones, there may be room for ce- 
phalics by the mouth. 

R Puh, de guttet. n. m. cinnamon, cajlor. rufs. 
da cinnah. antimon. 3iij. arrtihedf. Poterii 
zinzih. condit. conferv. anthos da ^ ol. fuccin, 
gut. iij. fyr. p^on. comp. q. f. f. eleB. 

Or, 
R Rad. valerian, fylv. p^on. mar. da ^\]. con- 

irayerv. ferpent. virg. da 3 didtamn. alh. vifc. 
querc, da croc. fpec. diamh. da^^. cimiah. an¬ 
timon. ^ conf. jiaved. aurant. n. m. condit. fucc. 
kerm. da ^ B. ol. cinnajn. gut. vj. fyr. e cort. citri.^ 
a. f. f. elect, fumat. quant, n. m. ter., quaterve quo- 
tidie., fuperhibendo julapii fequentis cochl. v. 

R Aq. cerafor. nigror. § vj. mirab. ^ ij. fyr. ca- 
ryoph. 3 fpir. lavend. comp, § 1^. m. f. julap. 

Or, 
R Aq. rut^s., cerafor. n. da ^ iij. Iryon. comp, 

p^ecn. comp, da ^ jl3. conf. alkerm, ^ fyr. pceon. 
comp. 3j. m. f. julap. 

Or, 
R Aq. cerafor. nig. cinnam. ten. paon. comp, da 

^ iij. tinbi. croc. fal. volat. oleof. 3 ij. fach. alh. 
q. f. m. fumat. cochl. iv. fubinde., cum guttis lx. fe¬ 
quentis mixture. 

R Sal. volat. ol. 3 \\y fpir. lavend. comp, tinbt. 
croc, da 3 j. m. 

To thefe may be added Spir. corn. cerv. fpir, 
fal. armon. ^ tinbi. c aft or. 

• 19. Troches were antiently prefcribed in this 
and the like cafes •, and are fometimes, tho’ rarely, 
ufed in the modern pradice. 

R Pulv. ds guttet. ^1^. cinnab. antimon. 3 ij. 
fal. volat. fuccin. 3j. ol, cinnam. n. m. da gut. vj. 

faccb. 
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facch. alb,, ^iv, cum mucilagin. gum. tragacanth. in 
aq. ceraf. nig. falla., jiant trochifci 5 B. pendentes. 

Or, 
R Cinnab. antimen. pulv. cinnam. fp'ec. diamh. 

rad. contrayerv. croci da^il. caftor. rufs. 5 ij, rad. 
angel: hifpan. mac. n. m. da 3 i facch. alb. 5 vj. 
fucci kermes., fpir. lavend. c. da § B. mucilagin. gum. 
tragacanth. q. f. f. trochifci 3 B. pendentes ; qtw- - 
rmn unam tone at in ore frequenter. 

20. Cephalic wines alfo are ferviccable. 
R Rad. paon. mar. tenuiter incif J iv. valerian. 

fylv. vife. querc. da'^ ij. n. 7n. mac. cinnam. croc. 
3 ij. coccinel. 9 ij. herb, rorifmarm. falv. beton. 

dam. j. caryophil. 3 j. vin. alb. lijhon. IB iv. in- 
funde., lent calore^ per dies aliquot; colatur<£ adde 
fpir. lavend. comp. ^ ij. bibat cochl. vj. ter in die. 

21. In grofs habits, and where the fluids are 
apt to ftagnate in the capillaries, » 

R Rad. raphan. ruftic. Jem. fmap. milleped.. vi- 
vent. da ^ \]. fem. cardamom, minor.lign. aloes 
rad. zedoar. da % B. valerian, fylv. § j. vin. alb. 
IB iv. infunde calide per 4 dies.^ colatura fumatur ut 
fupra. 

22. If the difpofition to the didemper dill re-"^^^ 
mains, let the following drink, with a proper I he 
be continued for a confiderable time. ■ dijhmper. ' 

R Rad. p^eon. mar. § vj. valerian, flv. §j. an¬ 
gel. hifpan. zedoar. da 5 B. lign. fajjdfras., guaiaci 
da ^iij. fem.finap. contuf. ^ ij. cardamom, major. 
^ j. cubeb. ^ B. herb, rorifmar. major an. for. la¬ 
vend. da m. j. cort. aurant. bacc.junip. jhn. fcenic. 
d. da'^i], pajfular major, exacinat. IB j. infunde'h:ec , 
omnia in cervifia fortioris fermentantis.^ non lapulat^^ 
congiis yi\].Jlent fimiil per dies xij. deinde bib at ccgcr 
pro potu ordinario, 

23. For watery conflitutions, ufe the purges/;z 
preferibed in the dropfy •, but when this 
per is caufed by poifon, polypus’s, or excrefcences 
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in the fkiiil, no cure feems to be hitherto known 
for it. 

Paroplexy, 24. A paroplex)\ is a partial or flight apoplexy 
catoche^ catechus^ catalepfis^ or tetanus^ all different 
names for the fame thing, is a fpecies either of 
this, or the epilepfy, or a mixture of both; the pa¬ 
tient remaining motionlefs, and in the fame po- 
fture wherein he firfl: was taken *, whilfl: the parts 
affedled appear either rigid or flaccid. 

25. The caufes hereof may be the fame with 
thofe of the apoplexy; whereto may be added a 
fever, or long continued quartan ague, melancholy, 
hard ftudy, a dry confliitution, frights, 

26. If an epilepfy^ convulfions, madnefs, or a 
marafmus follow it, it is feldom eured. 

When attended attempted as that of the apo- 
njoith plexy, unlefs it proceed from melancholy or mad- 
fions^ 7nadnefs, nefs ; in which cafe it is to be treated as thofe. 

27. Cams is a faint apoplexy, attended with 
profound fleep, and a fever. It is as eafily cured 
as the apoplexy ; though the lhaking of the head 
fometimes remains. 

Coma fomno- ^ 
lentum, Only a leffer fpecies of a cams. 
wigil, end A lethargy, alfo, which being a flight kind of 
Lethargy. apoplexy, attended with a great difpofition to 

fleep, a delirium and a fever, is often the pro- 
dud: of a fever j tho’ it may likewife proceed trora 
a cold, vifeid, or watery caufe ; as from any cob 
ledion of ferum in the meninges^ or fubffance of 
the brain. If this be fymptomatical, ’tis account¬ 
ed dangerous *, but if from a tumor in the brain, 
mortal. A parotisy or flux of matter from the 
ears, nares., &c. is efteemed a good fign herein. 
What is faid, therefore, of die apoplexy, belongs 
to all thefe in their kind and proportionate degree. 
We fliall alfo treat them feverally, as fymptoms 
in a fever. 

EPILEPSY. 
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EPILEPSY. • 

I. A N Eplepfy, is either a particular or Definition, 

univerfal convulfion ; attended with a 
deprivation of all the fenfes. 

By convulfion, is meant an involuntary con¬ 
traction, or a conftant immobility of a mufcular 
part of the body. 

2. Anepilepfy^ whether original or fymptoma- 
tical, may be caufed either by repletion or inani¬ 
tion, By repletion,^ from the blood and Ipirits 
flowing unequally and involuntarily through the 
mufcles and brain : by inanition,^ when the Ipirits 
hurry too fall from the brain, and fome mufcles 
are deprived of their blood and finer fluids more 
than others •, as happens in hypercatharfes,^ vio¬ 
lent haemorrhages, want of fleep, Excrefcen- 
ces alfo, and venereal nodes, a corruption of the 
meninges, or veflels of the brain, wounds, con- 
tufions, and abfceffes, may caufe the fame. Some¬ 
times too it feems to be hereditary ; proceeding 
from a fright of the mother, upon feeing epileptic 
perfons, fffc. 

3. The figns preceding a fit are, great pain 
and weight in the head, drowfinefs, flupidity, 
and heavinefs about the joints. Forgetfulnefs and 
broken fleep. Tingling in the ears, and rolling 
of the tongue. Frequent yawning and fneezing f 
the urine being thin and crude. Thofe in the 
fit are, a deprivation of all fenfation. Sudden 
whirling rounds running, flying, Handing eredf 
and rigid, or falling down ; according as the muf- 
cles are contracted. Gnafhing of the teeth. In¬ 
terrupted refpiration. Sometimes an involuntary 
emiffion of the femen,, urine, and excrements. 
Frothing of the mouth, towards the end of the 
fit, which fometimes begins anew and laftiy, a 

perfect 
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perfeifb ignorance of all that pafs’d during the 
paroxyfm. 

4. If hereditary, it is reckon’d incurable ; in a 
child, dangerous *, and happening after puberty, 
hard to cure. A violent fit fometimes becomes 
apopledic, and proves mortal. Coming about 
the firft appearance of the menfes^ they ufually 
cure it. A long continued quartan will likewife 
refoive it. 

5. If caufed by repletion, order a flender de- 
tcrfive diet •, if by inanition, the contrary. See 
Apoplexy, pag. 2. §. 5. 

6. During the paroxyfm, be the caufe what 
it will, if the patient is plethoric, or continues 
long in the fit, bleed, and proceed as in the apo¬ 
plexy, p. 3, 4. §. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. remembring here, 
to refift the convulfion by forcibly keeping the 
hands open, and the legs and arms in their natural 
pofture. After the fit is over, if the caufe be 
repletion, let the cure be beguti with bleeding in 
the jugular *, repeating it pro re nata: or if no 
dangerous fymptoms require the larger veffels to 
be immediately opened, cupping may fuffice. The 
fame night, if neceflary, or on the following, ex¬ 
hibit an emetic; and repeat it according to the 
inveteracy and fixednefs of the difiemper ; after 
which ufe purgatives. 

R Extras, rud. pil, coch, min. da gr. xv. fal, 
tartar, fal. vol. fuccin. pulv. c aft or. rufs. da gr. y.f. 
pilularum dojis. 

7. If the patient be hypochondriacal, coftive, or 
inclined to the iliac pafiion ; if the blood be vifcid, 
or voracity has preceded, then 

R Calomel, gr. xv. conferv. anthos. 9 ij. /. hoh 
h. f. fumendus', C? mane fequenti capiat, hauft. 
feqnentem. 

R Fol.fenee 5 iij. rad. rhaharh. agaric, da 9 ij. 
fal. tar tari'^]. inf unde in aq. rut^e q. f colaturee 
2 iij. adde fyr. de fpina cervina ^ cledi e fucco 

rofar. 
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rofar. 3 j. p^on. comp, 3 iij. fpir, lav end, comp, 

gut, xl. m. 
Or, 

R Pil. fwtii. ex duobus da gr. xv. calomel, gr. 
xij. el.n. m, gut. ij. cum fyrup. p^eon. comp. q. f 
f. pilul. doftSy femen in feptimana^ vel fapius repe- 

tenda. 
Next come in epifpaftics, perpetual blifters, 

iffues, fetons, and cephalic fternutatories. See 
Jpopkxyy pag. 6. §. 6, II. 

8. The cure of an epilepfy from 
the fame, omitting the larger evacuations, with 
the cure of that from repletion; and, according¬ 
ly, what follows may indifferently ferve for either. 
In the Intervals therefore of the paroxyfms, 

R Cinnab. antimon. 9 j. pulv, capr, fpec. di- 

amhr, da gr, x. m. 
Or, 

R Cinnab. antimon. pulv. de guttet. da 9j. cl. 

n, m. gut, \y m. 
Or, 

R Cinnab. antimon. rad. pson. da 9 j. p. vol, 
fuccin. gr. v. ol. ciwnam. gut. ij. f. pulv, pro doji. 

Or, 
R Cinnab, antimon. 9 j. pulv. de^ guttet. 9 15. 

pulv. cajlor. croc. fal. volat. fuccin. da gr .v. conferv, 
anthos.y gr, x. fucc. kermes q. f f. bolus fexta qaaq^ 
bora {put pr^ecedentes pulveres) fumenduSy cum 
julap. in apoplexia prefeript. §. 18. 

To fuch ingredients may be added occalionally, 
Cran. human, troch. de myrrh, vife. querc. cot. pe- 
ruv. rad. ferpent. virg. valerian, fylvefir. afa feetid, 
lumbric, terreft. ol. anthos chymicum., &c. 

9. R Rad.pdcon. mar. % ij. valerian, fylv. %]. 
vife, querc. ^ 15. vini canarin. lb iij. inf unde call de 
f. a. colaturee adde fpt. lavendul. comp. %'}^]-fyr- 
flor. p<eon, % ij. capiat, cochlear, vj. ter in die. 

The 
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Epilepsy. Part. I„ 
The cephalic wines, as in apoplexy^ pag. j, §. 

20. and many other medicines prefcribed under 
that head, are proper in this cale alfo. 

This method failing, and the juices remaining 
vifcid *, a courfe of chalybeate waters, as thofe of 
IJlington^ or the German Spaw^ is advifeable, pro¬ 
vided the patient he not hedical. 

If the cafe fhould prove very obftinate, and be 
attended with great vifcidity of the juices *, whilft 
the patient remains fufficiently ftrong, a falivation 
will often fucceed ; and ought, therefore, to be re¬ 
commended ; provided the intervals of the fits are 
neither Ihort nor uncertain : for fhould a paroxyfm 
happen in the middle of a falivation, ’twould 
greatly hazard the patient’s life. After falivation, 
we muft again have recourfe to purgation ; and 
laftly to a fudorific diet-drink of lign. fajjafras^ 
guaiacum, &c. 

' Symptomatic epilepftes are primarily removed, 
by curing the diftempers which occafion them ; 
and fecondarily, by the abovemention’d cepha- 
lics. 

10. Of kin to this diftemper is the chorea fanSfi 
viti; which fometimes afFe6ts girls from ten years 
old to the eruption of the menfes. It feems to 
be a continual, flight convulfion in the head, arms, 
hands, legs, &c. occafioning a thoufand odd mo¬ 
tions and geftures, efpecially in eating and drink¬ 
ing ; but leaves the fenfes intire : nor are the con- 
traddions violent or painful, as in a legitimate 
convulfion. 

11. If the menfes may be reafonably fuppofed 
impending, proper evacuations, among which 
reckon calomel purgatives, are to be premifed *, 
then proper chalybeates and hyfterics, as Chalyhs 
cum [nlph lire ^ c aft or. crocus., afa fcctida^ &c. exhi¬ 
bited. The cure, in other refpe6ls, is the fame 
as of the epilepfy; viz. if from repletion., by eva¬ 

cuations 
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cuations and cephalics j if from inanition^ by ce- 
phalics alone.* 

12. Of xht epilepfy, or convulfions in children^^Hepfy 
obferve that from the birth to a quarter old, they 
are ufually fuppofed to proceed from the diet, 
or the particular ftrudure of the body \ but from 
a quarter to three years old, commonly from 
(dentition: when the teeth breaking through the 
periofteum^ and gums, occafion exquifite pain, 
reftlefnefs, and thence convulfions. 

13. When the epilepfy or convulfions in in¬ 
fants, proceed from repletion, or‘ which is the 
fame thing, a retention of what ought to be 
evacuated *, from the time of their birth till they 
are a quarter old, proceed thus, in general; aug¬ 
menting or diminifhing this mean dofe propor- 
tionably to their age. 

R Pulv. fubtiliz. rhabarh. opt. ol. anif, gut. 
ij. m. divid. in chart as vj. fumat unam omni., vel 
alternis noblibus^ e cochleari la^is materni^ pro 
re nata. 

14. If the diflemper be violent, apply a vefi- 
catory to the neck •, and at the fame time, 

R Pulv. deguttet. 3 ij. fpec. diamb. caftor. ruf. 
da gr. iij. m. f. chart, iv. fumat unam quanta 
quaq\ hora.^ e pauco julapio fequenii. 

R Aq. ceraf n. ruta.^ fyr. p^on. comp, da 
^ f^. auri mofaici 9 j. m. f.julap. 

R Spt. lavend. comp, tindi. croc, da 3 £, m. 
dentur gut. x. ter quotidie^ cum julapio. 

15. Pulvis or ol. fern. anif. mixed with the 
child’s meat, is found an ufeful thing againfl the 
ventris tormina., whether from the included air or 
diet; which fometimes, in thefe tender bodies, 
occafion convulfions. 

The milk curdling or growing acid in the 
ftomach, or inteflines, will caufe the fame; in 
which cafe, fuppofing the child a boy of two' 
months old, give ipecacuanh. gr. viy. vel 3 if 

under 
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ilnder two months, oxymel, fdllit, 5 ij. 3 iij. 
and afterwards, 

R Pulv. e chel. cancror. Jimp, cret^ albifs. co-^ 
ral. rub. aa 3 il. ol. n. m. gut. ij. m. /. chart. 
vj. fumat unam ter quotidie^ cum pauco julapio 
fequenti. 

R Aq. cinnamon, ten. ceraf. nig. j ij. p^on. comp^ 
^ fi. ocul. cancror. ppt. ^j. facch. alb. q. f m. f. 

Julapium. 
16. If the child be plethoric, laxative glyfters 

fhould be often injedled *, and a leach or two 
fliould be now and then apply’d behind the ears, 
or an epilpaftic to the Neck, once a month, if 
neceflary. The fame purpofe is anfwered by an 
ifllie in the neck, or arm. 

•om nfjorms. I y. Convulfive diforders Ibmetimes happen to 
infants from worms, againft which nothing feems 
better fuited than a due proportioned dofe of 
ccthiops min. every night, for fome time; and’ af¬ 
terwards a few calomel purgatives. 

And in convulfions from dentition, the like 
method is to be obferved ; increafing the dofes 
proportionably to the age. 

18. Dentition, attended with a loofenefs, is 
better than the contrary; tho’ it fometimes occai- 
fions convulfions by inanition, and is often ac^ 
companied with a vomiting. 

In this cafe, having firft cleared the prima 
via by gentle purgatives of rad. as fyr. rha- 
barb. with a drop or two of oL aytife to a 
dofe, 

R Decod, alb. ^ iv. theriac. andromach. dia- 
fcord, da 2 ij. (yel 3 j. pro ratione atatis fs? 
fymptomatum) ovi vitelhm dimidium., m. f. enema, 
cmniy vel alternis nodibus injiciendumy ad fix vices^ 
re pojiulante. 

Frequenter pitijjdt de decode albo edulcorato. 

teething. 

AppU- 
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Applicetur emplaft, ftomach, mag. fuper alutam 

extenf. & pauco oleo n, m, per expreffionem illi- 
tum^ abdomini toti. 

Alfo, 
R Confebf. fraeaftor. f m. aq. cinnam. ten. 

5 ij. epidem. fyr. de mecon. da g jS. fpt. lavend. 
comp. gut. XXX. /. mixtura.^ fumat cochleare unum 
poft omne^ dejedtiones liquidas., agitato vafe. 

If vomiting prevent the effeds of the mixture, 
R Sal. ahfynth. 3 15. folve in face, limon. recent. 

^ fumat cochleareparvulum fubinde. 
19. Collivenels in dentition, fometimes caufes 

convulfions by repletion. In this cafe, 
R Conferv. cynoshat. 5 ij. fyr. violar. rhubarb, 

da § 15. ol. amygdalar. dulc. ^ j. f lindlus^ detur 
cochleare mediocre bis terve quotidie. 

Or, 
R Syr. rofar. folut. for. perficor. rhaharh. da 

ol. anifi gut. iv. m. capiat cochleare 'parvulum 
fubinde. 

Alfo, 
R Deco5f. commun. clyfteriz. ^ iij. eleSi. leni- 

tiv, fal. cathart. amar. da 3 il5. ol. olivar. § 15. 
fyr. rofar. folut. f enema hora commoda inji- 
ciend. pro rei exigentia iterandum. 

20. Dentition raifing a fever, and thereby cauf- 
ing convulfions by repletion, the abovemention’d 
evacuations are to be ufed occalionaily ; and after» 
wards, the tellaceous powders with a proper ju¬ 
lep : or if inanition be the caufe, the fame pov/- 
ders will be convenient. 

21. If the convulfions happen to affed the head 
remarkably, 

R Ol. fuccin. 3j. fpt. c. c. 3*6. m. illinanturq'^ 
tempora d? partes pone aures^ durante paroxyfmo. 

When the gums appear inflamed, tumefied, and 
white on the upper part, they mufl: be imipediateiy 
cut v/ith a proper inflrument, to make way for 

I the 
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the growing tooth, and fo prevent the impending 
danger. 

IS ecklaces ought hot to be rely’d on for making 
dentition eafy. If they have any virtue this way, 
’tis probably narcotic ; and fo rad. pteon. mar. ^ 
fern, hyofcyam. or the ftronger opiates, feem as 
good as any thing for this purpofe. 

Cramp. 2 2. To this Difeafc we may refer the Cramps 
which is a convulfive, or involuntary contraftion 
of a mufcular part of the body *, being either 
natural, as in convulfive conftitutions, or acci-^ 
dental, from living in cold places, under-ground, 
&c. 

It affects all parts indiiferently, but the hams, 
feet, and toes, oftner than the arms and hands. 

It feems to affedl women more than men, but 
children lefs than either. It is very feldom mor¬ 
tal, tho’ its returns are often quick, and continu¬ 
ance Jong; with great pain and diflention of 
fome veifels ; as appears from the knots and gan¬ 
glions it occafions. 

If it be natural, obferve the diet as in cafe of 
' the epilepfy, or convulfions ^ but Tf accidental, 

no particular one is neceffary. 
In the natural, exhibit internals as in convul- 

lions. When accidental, remove the caufe. In 
both may be ufed internally hungar. or rather 
the following. 

R Spt. vin. camphor at. lavend. comp. oL amygd, 
d. da 5 (5. fpir. fal. armon. ol. fuccin. da 3 j. m.f, 
linimentum ; quocum pars affedia valide fricetur^ 
calida manu. 

Or, 
R Ung. dialth. ol. lumhricor. da ol. tere- 

hinth, 3 ij. camphor, 3 ij. fpt. lavend. comp. 5 ij. 
€l. caryoph. gat. vj. m. in eundem finem. 

P A J. S Y, 
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PALSY. 

** A ^ deprivation of the morion, or Bejini.hK. 
Jr\. fenfe of feeling, in an organical part 

of the body; fometimes the former without the 
latter; fometimes the latter without the form-r • 
and fometimes both together : being always at¬ 
tended with a relaxation, fiaccidity, and at lenpch 
an atrophy of the part. ° 

Hapoening to all the parts below the head, *tis 
called 'paraplegia \ to one whole fide, an hemi¬ 
plegia \ to a fingle part or limb, a particular 
Palfy, 

2. T\itfirft fpecies^ viz. a deprivation of mo- 
tion, the fenfe of touch remaining entire, may 
proceed from any thing obftrudling the free en¬ 
trance of the blood and Ipirits into the mufcles ; 
frorn a too great humidity ; from external cold, 
received by lying on the ground in winter v/ea- 
ther, and laftly, from external force, as falls, 
bruifes, luxations, tumors, i^c. 

The fecond fpecies., viz a deprivation of the 
fenlh of touch, whilft the power of motion re¬ 
mains, may happen from a vilcldity or groffnefs 
of the animal fpirits, fffc. unfitting them for their 
proper office *, tho’ this be not fb great as quite to 
pi event theii flowing thro the nerves into the 
mufcles. The third [pedes is a conjunefion of 
the firfl and fecond. 

3. As one or both fides of the head or faccp. 
are feized ; fo are the nerves of the brain affedted: 
and as one or both fides of the face and body ; 
fo the nerves of the brain and [pma dorfi. If the 
head be untouened, then only the nerves of the 
medulla oblongata^ and fpina dorfi, are affeaed. 

4. It need not be mention’d, xht cempli-Prggnopks. 
ecited[pscies i^^x}xi%uyuverfil, more 

C dan- 
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dangerous than a particular paljy. When it fuc- 
ceeds an apoplexy, ’tis rarely cured; often dege¬ 
nerating into that again. An atrophy in this 
cafe is bad. Happening in old age, it ufually 
proves incurable. In winter ’tis hard to remove^ 
A tremor, in that fpecies which is attended with 
lofs of voluntary motion, feems to be a good 
fymptom : and the more heat in the parts afFe6l- 
ed, the better. ’Tis eafier cured in the extremi¬ 
ties, than in other parts. A fever coming upon a 
palfy, is reckoned a good fign ^ fo alfo is a di¬ 
arrhoea, if the cafe be recent. 

5. Let the diet be fpoon-meat, made agreeable 
by wine and Ipice. A glafsof wine may be fome- 
times allowed, either pure, or burnt with aroma¬ 
tics ; efpecially in the complicated fpecies. Cho¬ 
colate and fago are proper. Muftard, where a- 
greeable, can hardly be ufed too freely. What¬ 
ever renders the juices vifcid, is bad *, but what¬ 
ever invigorates the body, and affords a fmooth 
and fluid chyle, is good. 

The following antiparalytic jelly, is a proper 
thing to make part of the diet in this cafe. 

R Jufculi carnis vitulin^e tb iv. fuh finem coc^ 
iionis adde foL ling, cerv. puleg. violar. fragar, me~ 
lifs, hepatic, capil. vener. dent. Icon, da m. ij. jlor. 
calend. p. ij. uvar. pajjular. exacinat. uvar. cor in- 
thiac. da poft colaturam adde lumbric. terr. 
abfiiffis caudis L? capitihus^ C? mediante ftylo fer- 
reo apertcr. fale confridior. ^ vino malvatico vel 
apia pura levator. n° lx. defpuma^ ehulliatqy lento 
igne^ ad gelatm<e conjijlentiam; colatura fumat 
3 iv. quotidle. 

6. Furgiog clyfters come firft in the order of 
cure. If the cafe be univerfal and inveterate, 

R Decodf. com clyfter. §xij. in quo folve pH. 
ex dtiohus ^ij. adde vin. emet. turbid, fyr, de fpi~ 
na cervina da ^ iii. fal, cat hart, arnar. ^j. pulv. 
jalap. 3ij. f. enema^ hora commoda injiciend, pro 
re nala> Then 
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Then give an emetic once a week, if the cafe 
demands it; and of the fame kind as in the apo¬ 
plexy, pag 3, 4. §. 9. 

7. Next proceed to briflc purgatives, as in the 
apoplexy, pag. 4. §* 13. epilepfy, pag. 10. §. 5, 6. 
and' afterwards, 

R Mthiop, mineral, gum. guaiac. cinnam, 
antimony aa rad. ferpent. virg. contrayerv. 
ftor. da 3 iB. fal. volat. fuccin. c, c. volat. da 3 j. 
cmferv, flaved. aurant, ^ ij. ol. fuccin, fajafras da 
gut. V; cum fyr. e cortkihus citri q, f f eledl. ca¬ 
piat quant, n. m, ter in die^ fuperbibendo haujlum 
vini abfinthitis. 

8; In univerfal pallies apply veficatories freely. 
In grofs bodies, let iffues be made between the 

Ihoulders, or in the arms. Strong (lernutatories 
here are alfo of fervice. See apoplexy, pag. 3. §. 6. 

Cupping upon the partiailar parts, with fcarri- 
fication if requifite, or without it, is ufefiil. 

In grofs and moiff conditutions, madicatorics 
are proper to unload the falival glands. See apo¬ 
plexy, pag. 6.*§. 18. 

In this'cafe likewife, 
R Sem, Jinap. cont. ^ ij. cinnam, cent. 3iij. vin. 

alb, Ibij. infimde frigide.^ colatur^e adde fpt. la- 
vend, com. Jiij. m. capiat, coch. iv. ter in die. 

A courfe of the German Spavo water may be 
here beneficial. The cold bath, if the perfon be 
drong, and not too old, ufed twice or thrice a 
week for fome time, in a moderate feafon, taking, 
a fudorific after he comes out, is a good affid- 
ance hehe; and fometimes effects a cure, when 
other things have failed. 

Cures are alfo faid to have been performed by 
holding the paralytic parts in hot gi'^ins till 
they cool ; the fame is faid of an ox's paunch. 
But perhaps it may be better, in particular pal- 
fies, to hold the parts affcvded over, or bath 
them with a drong deco6lioa of cephalic and 

C 2 aromatic 
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aromatic herbs ; a proper quantity of fpt, vini 
being added to it; fo that the fleam may be 
received for a good while together *, after each 
time wrapping the parts up with war^ flannel. 

9. Liniments are proper, being ufed warm, and 
well rubbed in along the fpina dorji^ if the cafe 
be univerfal j or on the parts affected, if par¬ 
ticular, covering them afterwards with warm 
flannel. 

R Ung, nervln. §ij. ol. terebinth, fpt. vin. 
camph. da §j. fpt. fal. armon. m. /. lini¬ 
ment. 

Or, 
R 01. hyper, lumh. terr, aq. hung. fpt. lavend. r. 

fal. volat. oleof dap. a. m. 
10. Plaflers alfo, efpecially in univerfal palfles, 

are fcrviceably applied along the fpina dorfi. 
Fc Gum. ammon. galban. pic. burgund. emp, de 

cymin. da., ey:tende fuper alutam^ ad eum finem. 
11. Cephalic drops ought to be freely ufed 

thro’ the cure. 
R Sal. vol. ol. yf\\]. fpt. lavend. c. ^ij. tindt. 

caftor. 5 j. m. fumat gut. ^o. frequenter., equovis 
vehiculo appropriato. 

In particular palfies, fern, finapios bruifed, moi- 
ftened with fpt. vini, Gd acet. vin. alb. da, apply’d 
as a cataplafrn, and renewed once or twice a day, 
is a powerful medicine. 

Vinum ahfinthites, other bitter wines are allb 
ierviccable. And the affinity between this and 
the former cephalic cafes, makes feveral of the 
medicines mention’d in the apople^iy and epilepfy 
ufeful here. 

Cort. Cf lig. guaiac. fijjafras, C? fern, finap, 
infufed in wine, or ale, for conftant drink, make 
it as ferviceable to Iiumid conflitutions, as vinum 
viperhium to the hedical, in this diflemper. 

Obferve 
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Obfcrve here that cinnab. antimonity though 

generally an excellent remedy in nervous cafes, 
muft^ be omitted, or fparingly ufed, in hedical 
conllitutions ; the veflels of fuch being commonly 
weak. 

A falivation may be tr/d after all. 
12. The palfy of the tongue is an of the 

diminution, or entire deprivation of fpeech, from • 
the fame caufe as a particular palfy. If the 
tongue alone be affeded, the cure is foon per¬ 
formed, unlefs the patient has been paralytic be¬ 
fore, or is now aged *, in which cafe his feldom 
cured. An apoplexy coming either before or 
after it, is accounted bad. 

Bleeding in the jugular is here excellent, if the 
ftrength will allow it; after which give an emetic. 
Blifters greatly aflift; and fo do warm aromatic 
bitters. Give alfo frequently fpt, lavend. comp, 
^j. dropt on fugar, or crumbs of bread. Thefe 
failing, ufe the evacuations and internal medicines 
already mention’d *, and in particular, the mafti- 
catories in apoplexy, pag, 6. §. 18. becaufe thefe 
immediately affed the tongue. 

13. tremors feem to be a weaknefs, or irregu- qhremors. 
lar undulation of the nerves; and are either conti¬ 
nual or intermittent; proceeding from a particu¬ 
lar flrudure, being hereditary, or accidental, 
from errors in life ; as hard drinking, profufe ve- 
nery, too free ufe of opiates, working in fome forts 
of mines, paflions, 

Thofe which are either hereditary, or proceed 
from fome particular ftrudure, are not dangerous \ 
though they ufually continue till death. The 
accidental often prove mortal, by introducing 
apoplexies and pallies. Aged people are mod 
fubjed to them. The cure here is altogether the 
fame as in the pally ; only omitting the weaken¬ 
ing evacuations. 

C 3 14.. Cf 
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T^incrlmg 

numhnefs. 

Definition. 

Vertigo. Part I. 

14. Of kin to the palfy Teems to be that numb- 
nefs or deadnefs of the limbs, vulgarly expreffed 
by laying the hand.^ for example, or foot., is ajleep ; 
which ufually happens when the circulation of the 
blood in a part is flopped or hindered. People 
never have it whilfl they are in motion. That 
ipecies of it v/hich happens in emaciated perfons, 
or fuch as are conftrained to he long in one pof- 
ture, often caufes a mortification. Some obfcure 
pain is felt in the common kind, till one attempts 
to move ; when that faculty feems to be entirely 
loft ; and a tingling with weaknefs fucceeds; fo 
that if the legs are affedled, people often fall 
down, whiift they attempt to ftand or walk. 

Motion, or the recovery of a free circulation, 
is the cure. Fridtions, with a flefti brufti, or o- 
therw^ife, in violent cafes, may be of fingular fer- 
vice. If thefe fail, ufe the liniments in epilepfy. 
See pag. 16. §. 21. 

The cafe in einaciated perfons, may at firft be 
treated w^ith embrocations of fpt. vini camphor. & 
aq. hungar. but if the part be excoriated, apply 
thereto a pi after of deminium fubnignim. 

VERTIGO. 

I. j\ Vertigo is the appearance of a circular 
motion in the vifibie objedls, attended 

with confternation, diminution of fight, and 
fometimes an inability to ftand. 

2. The caufe, in general, is perhaps whatever 
may diftend, prefs, or contradl the arteries ; as 
fudden fear, furprize, ebriety, voracity, ific. where¬ 
by the regular influx and reftux of the animal fpi^ 
rits into the optic nerves and retina are prevented. 
Sometimes it may be occafioned by an acid, or 
other humor, lodged in the ftomach, vellicating 
its nerves^ and fo communicating with the retina; 

and 
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and thus the hypochondriac and hyfleric pafTion 
may caufe it. 

3. If it be fymptomatical, recent, happening 
but feldom, and the patient be young •, the cure is 
eafy: but if original, confirm’d, frequent, apo- 
pledical or epileptical, happening in aged perfons, 
with great dimnefs of fight, and inability to (land, 
the cure is difficult. 

4. Let the regimen be the fame as in the apo- Regimen. 

plexy and epilepfy. 
5. For the firft ftep in the cure, bleed in the a 

jugular, or cup; then exhibit an emetic; next 
apply a veficatory to the neck, or ufe perpetual 
blifters, or make iffues, and order fternutatories, 
with moft of the internal medicines prefcribed in 
the apoplexy, except the purges, which ought here 
to be rather lenitive, and more fparingly exhibit¬ 
ed, than ftrong and frequently repeated. 

If the diftemper proceed from the hypochondri¬ 
acal or hyfleric affedlion, chalybeates take place *, 
and may here be order’d as in thofe cafes. 

"^0 

.ure. 

H E A D-A CHE. 

I. ^'|"A H E Head-ache is a painful fenfation in Dejlnltion. 

X the mufcles, membranes, nerves, or other 
parts of the head. 

2. The caufe hereof is fuppofed to be what- 
ever too much diflends the nervous or membra- 
nous parts whether by ratifying the fluids them- 
felves, increafing their quantity, motion, or 
both. 

3. The more fuperficial the pain, the better ; 
but the more acute and continual, the worfe ; 
An eruginous vomiting in the time of the pain, 
with deafnefs and watching, portends madnefs. 
Being attended with noife in the ears, vertigo, 
deafnefs, and dulnefs^of feeling in the hands, it 

C 4 threa-, 
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threatens an apoplexy or epilepfy. If violent in a 
woman with child, if attended with drowfinefs, and 
it be of long continuance, ’tis accounted very bad. 

Regimen. 4, Let the diet be panada, gruel, tea, &c. 
Flefh Ihould be avoided, efpecially if the pain be 
attended with pulfation. 

Cure. Bleed in the jugular, cup, and apply leeches 
to the temples, and behind the ears. ’Tis proper, 
in the next place, to give an emetic of ipecacu¬ 
anha., be the pain fymptomatical or original. Af¬ 
ter which, 

R Aq. cerafor. n. cinnam. ten. aa J). peeon. c. 
fpt. lavend. comp, d ij. fal. vol. oleof.gut. xxx. 

tinci. caftor. gut. xx. confedi. alkerm. fyr. croc. 
^iij. laud. lond. gr. j. m. f. hauftus, h. f. fumendus, 

6. After this apply a veficatory to the neck *, 
and when it ceafes to run, if the patient be of a 
grofs habit, cut ilTues, fetons, or ufe perpetual blif- 
ters. Purgatives alfo are proper. 

R Fol. fen. fii]. fern, fcenic. d. cinnam. cont. 
da 3B. rad. rhaharh. agaric, incif. da 3ij. fal. 
tartar. 9j. inf unde in aq. cerafor. nigror. |v. co- 
laturre §iij. adde fyr. de fptnacerv. rofar. folut. da 
%^.fpt. lavend. comp. f]. m. f. potio mane fumen- 
day cum regimine. 

Or, 
- R Findf. facr. cum duplo fpecierum ^iij. fal. vol. 

cleof. tindl. cafior. da gut. xxv. m. fumat.ut prace- 
dens. 

If pills pleafe better, 
R E^tradi. rud. f]. pU. foetid, ftomach. cum gum. 

da ta.rt. vitriolat. 9ij. fal. volat. fuccin. BB. ol. 
n. m. gut. ij./. pil. n®. xxi. pro trihus doftb. quarum 
fumat unam femel vel bis in feptimanay pro re nata. 

y. Diaphoretics likewife alTift. 
R Pulv. lapid. contrayerv. 5 B. rad.ferp. w.BB. 

fal. vol. c. c. croc, da gr. iv. theriac. andromach. 
fyr. de me con. q. f. / bolus bora fomni fumen- 
cum hauftu fequenti. 

R Aq. 
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R Aq^. ceraf. n. thcriacal. aa J ifs. fyr. croci | B, 
fal. *voL oleof. 5 B. m. f. hauftus. 

After the neceffary evacuations, this may be of 
fervice. 

R Lig. guaiac. faffafras aa §iv. deco^. hard, 
cong. hj. ccque diu^ lento igne^ vafe claufo^ Jub 
finem codiicnis adde rad. eryng. cond. ^ vj. fern, fce- 
nic. dulc. cinnam^ caryoph. cont. da 3 ij. colaturam 
hihat pro potu ordinario fc. Ibij. quotidie per qua- 
tuor vel fex kehdomadas. 

8. If the diforder be accompanied with watching, 
opiates mull be iifed after proper evacuations. 

Adde laud, liquid. Sydenh. gut. xxx. plurefve., pro 
re nata.^ haujiui emuljion. fequent. 

R Sem. papaver. alb, ^ij. p^on. amygd. dulc, 
excortic. da ^vj. contunde f a. fuper-affundendo aq. 
ceraf, nig. lb ij. colatura adde aq. p^on. comp. ^ iij. 
fpt. croc. §j. facch, alb. q, f m, bibat etiam ban- 
Jiulum ad libitum, 

9. Plafters applied to the temples may be of 
fome fervice. 

R Gum. maftich. pic, burgund. da p. a, extende 
fuper fericum nigrum.^ temporibus applicandum. 

Some of the following plafter, fpread on fine 
leather, may fuccefsfully be laid along the futures ; 
after the head has been clofe fhaved, and well 
rubb’d with a little fpt. lavend. comp. 

R Emp. e cymin. §iij. maftich. tacamahac. lab- 
dan. da §B. camphor. 3 iB. n. m. caryoph. pip. long, 
for. lavend. anthos da 3]. half am. peruv. 3iij. ol. 
origan, gut. x. f. emplaft. f. a. 

Or, 
10. R Aq. hungar.fpt. lavend. c. da jj. fpt. vin. 

camph. laud, liquid, tinbl. croc, da ^B. m. 
A linnen rag dipt in this mixture, and apply’d 

warm to the temples, may here have its ufe. ’Tis 
alfo proper to fnuff up the noftrils a mixture of 
aq. hung. ^ rof dam, da. Take the following 
from Dr. Eluincy, 

R ^al. 
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Definition, 

Coufes, 

Madness, Part. I. 
R Sal, vol. oleof ^ij. fpt, lavend. comp, gut, xx. 

a(i. rofar, vel fior, aurant, m. in eundem finem. 
Several medicines preferibed in the apoplexy 

and epilepfy, are proper here. 
II. ’Tis an obfervation of moment, that inve¬ 

terate head-aches are often owing to the lues ve¬ 
nerea,, or the effedt of its remains, after the malig¬ 
nity is gone. Where there is ground for this fuf- 
picion, the cafe muft be treated as fymptomatical, 
with proper diet-drinks, or other anti-venereals, 
preferibed in the venereal difeafe. 

As a laft remedy, apply a veficatory to the 
whole fcalp. 

MADNESS. 

I. MAdnefs is a delirium without a fever. By 
XVA delirium is meant a roving, diforderly 

inconfiftence of ideas. 
There may be reckoned three fpecies or degrees 

of it, viz, mirthful,, melancholy^ and raving; 
which varioufly compounded, and in their diffe¬ 
rent degrees, together with anger and boldnefs, 
fear and fadnefs, make all the various phenomena 
in maniacs. 

2. The caufe, in general, is whatever diftempers 
the brain, fo as to affedl the mind; as intenfenefs 
of thought, anxiety, watching, great dangers, 
frights and frightful dreams, an unufually ftrong 
dcfire, or paffion^ profufe venery, aftoppage of the 
requifite evacuations ; or, as ’tis commonly faid, 
whatever renders the blood and Ipirits too volatile, 
caufes the mirthful and raving; but what depref- 
fes them, the melancholy madnefs. 

The foul Teems here to have too great a fharc 
in the caufe, to admit of a clearer account of it, 
than what a recovered patient can give ; for upon 
the diffedlion of maniacs,, nothing remarkable is 

found; 

* 
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found 5 unlcfs perhaps .3.n iiidur3.tion of the duvd 
mater or meninges cerehri; which may prevent 
their ufual contra6lions5 and fo occafion an irre¬ 

gular diftribution of the fpirits. 
3. The figns are, unufual and unprovoked an- 

ger, boldnefs, iiercenefs, laughter, loquacity, taci¬ 
turnity, thoughtfulnefs *, the pafTions fometimes ri¬ 
ling fo high, or falling fo low, as to occafion the 
patient to attempt his own life, and fometimes that 

of others. , 11 r, .j- 
4. An hereditary madnefs is deem/d incurable. Vrognopcs. 

The winter favours the cure more than fummer. 
The fpecies attended with laughter is eafier to cure 
than that accompanied with audacity, or tacitui- 
nity. Extraordinary, unforced evacuations; as 
fweat, an haemorrhage, a loofenefs, are good 

figns. 
5. In bold maniacs a fiender diet is the beft ; 

fuch as gruels, thin panada, barley broth, barley 
water, tea, Nothing vifeid, and but ^ little 
flefh, or fpirituous liquors, fhou’d be allow d. 

6. In the mirthful and raving fpecies, 
in the jugular, and afterwards once a month in the 
arm, during the cure, if the cafe requires, and 
ftrength allows. After bleeding give a brifk emetic. 

R^Vin, emet, 3X. aq. la^. alex. fyr, caryopb, 

3iii. m. 
Or, 

R Tart. emet. gr. vj. vel viij. conjerv. rofar. rub. 
3!^. m. /. hoi. vefperi fimend. more vulgari *, 
his in [eptimana^ re poftulante^ repetendus. 

In females and tender conititutions, give ipe¬ 
cacuanha 5 and repeat it once a week, 01 as 

there is occafion. 
7. Then proceed to purgatives. 
R Fol. fen. ^iij. rad. ellehor. nig.^ ^iB. agaric, 

rhaharh. da ^j. fem. f^nicul. dulc. 3j- tarta,r, 
3B. infunde in aq. cerafor. nig. q. / colatur^ ^iij. 
dde fyr. de fpina cervina 3vj. fpt. lavend. comp. 3J- 

puhv * 
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puh. jalapii 9 j. m, /. potto mane fumenda^ {5? 
femel vel bis in feptimana repetenda^ pro ret exi~ 
gentia. 

Or, 
R Pil. ex duobus^ cocb, minor, 9 j. pulv. elk- 

hor. nig. gr. xv. fal. volat, fuccin, gr, v. /. pilula- 

rum dofis. 

Or, 
R Rad. ellehor, nig. % j. jalap, turpeth. fol. fen. 

da 5 fal. tartar. 3 ifS. caryoph. n. m, 9 ij. 
inf unde calide in vin. alb. lifbon. Ibij. per boras 48. 
colaturre capiat cocblear. vj. omni mane^ pro re 
nata. 

In cafe of great weaknefs, clyfters may fupply 
the place of purges, fuch as are order’d in apo¬ 
plexy, pag. 4. §. 12. and epilepfy, pag, 10. §. 6. but 
let the ingredients be proportionably leffened. 

Epifpaflics are good •, and if the diftemper 
fhould prove very obftinate, apply one to the 
whole fcalp. Sternutatories, iffues, perpetual 
blifters, and cupping, alTiil both here and in other 
nervous cafes. 

8. Thefe drops are ufeful. 
R Spt. nitri d. 3 iij. fpt, c. c. tinbi, caftor. da*x^], 

m. fumat. gut. xl. ter in die. 

Or, 
R Tinbt. ellebor. n. 3ij. fal. volatil. oleof fpt. 

lavend. comp, da 33. m. capiat eodemmodo. 
So likewife are thefe powders and emulfions. 
R Sal. nitripulv. ellehor. n. 3 ij. fal. volat. 

fuccin. gr. xij. / charts xij. fumat unam his in die 
cum hauftti emuljion. pag. 25. defcript. 

Remember, univerfally, to Ihave the head, and 
to encourage a free perfpiration in that part. 

The cold bath is advantagioufly ufed, once a 
day, if ncceffary, from May to Atigufi.^ inclufive ; 
not only to mitigate the influence of the fummer 
folftice, but to forward the cure itfelf. 

I 9. To 
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9. To cure a melancholy madnefs, requires a 77^? Cure of 

different procefs. This is defined a delirium melancholy 

without a fever, joined with fear and fadnefs. 
The diet here fliould be moift and lubricating. 

Wine may be allow’d in moderation; and chear- 
ful converfation, a clear air, exercife, and efpeci- 
ally riding, contribute to the cure, wherein alfo, 
emetics, epifpaftics, cephalic drops, and fternuta- 
tories fhould be freely ufed; but phlebotomy and 
purgatives more fparingly. 

10. Hereto muft be added chalybeates. 
R mart. mynf. ^ antimon, aa 3 if5. fpt. 

c, c. tin5i. afee fesud. da ^ m. fumat gut. xl. ad 
libitum. 

R Pulv. peruv. ellehor. nig. chalyh. ppt, da 5 iij. 
conferv. anthos & riiU da % caflor opt. 3 iB. 
ol. fuccin. gut. vj. fyr. croc. q. / /. eledi. fumat 
q. n. m. ter quotidie^ cum cochl. iv. infuf. alicujus 

fiomachicre. 

This kind of madnefs is commonly no more 
than the affedfio hypochondriaca aggravated ; which 
ought to be regarded in the cure. 

. The cold bath is good in this fpecies alfo. 

P H R E N I T I S. 

I* A Phrenitis is an inflammation of the brain, 
and its membranes, occafioning a perpe¬ 

tual delirium, and a continued acute fever. 
2. It is commonly the effedt of inflammatory or 

malignant fevers, more elpecially in fuch as are 
fubjed to pleurifies, peripneumonia’s, quinciesjfsfr. 
tho it fometimes comes from a fuppreflion of na¬ 
tural evacuations, as the menfes., &c. 

3. The figns of this diforder are watching, rm-Diafmjiks. 
me: _ refpiration one while lliort and thick, and 
fometimes fmall and v/eak, with a black, dry, 
rough, white, or yellow tongue ; as alfo an irre¬ 
gular and uncertain pulfe. 

4. *Tis 
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4. ’Tis. often mortal; and more certainly fo, 
if tremors, gnafliing of the teeth, appear; 
or it grumous, or fluid blood diftils through the 
noftrils. - 

5. The cure is the fame as of an apoplexy ; 
but if the caufe be a retention of the menfesi^ 
thofe are firfl-'tobe promoted, before the diflemper 
will give way* 

When turn dto b. A pbrenitis may turn to a fphacelation' of 
a fphacelationtht brain, which is a fuppuration of its fubftance,, 
of the brain, qj- ^ gangrene from an abfeefs therein.- 

This may alfo have for its caufe an acute fever, 
wounds, contufions, Ifjc. in the head ; rarifacfliion 
of the blood, producing an inflammation of the 
veflels in the brain, flagnation, putrefadlion, or a 
mortification ; pain in the head, elpecially in the 
occiput., communicated to the fpine ; a lofs of the 
fenfes, convulfive motions, ^c. 

An abfeefs from contufion is fignified by the 
fudden falling down of the patient, a torpor, fad- 
nefs, fmall fever augmenting gradually, a vertigo, 
darknefs of fight, vomiting, hsemorrhage at the 
ears or- nofe, a paralyjis in the fphin6ier aniy &c. 
from whence an involuntary emiflion of the excre¬ 
ments, urine, and the femen-. 

This cafe is always dangerous, and generally 
mortal. 

A cooling diet fhould be ordered, and all motion 
avoided. 

If it proceeds from inflammation, bleed largely, 
unlefs weaknels forbid and injeft purgative clyf- 
ters every day. Ufe epifpaftics, fhave the head, 
and embrocate it. 

To this purpofe, 
R Acet. acerrim. fpt. vin. camph. lavend. comp, 

fal, volat, ok of. aq. hungar. da. f, emhrocatio. 

Laxative 
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Laxative ptifans, are here proper; and ^ 

bleeding fhould be repeated, pro re nata. If thefe 
fucceed not, or there be a fufpicion of concretions, 
or hones formed in the brain, ^c, recourfe mufl 
be had to the trepan. 

CATARRH. 

I. A Catarrh is a more than ordinary flux of 
ferum, from the glands about the head, '' 

throat, or jaws. . ^ 
If the like flux proceed from the afpera arte- 

ria^ ’tis called ; if from the lungs, z. pul¬ 
monic^ or peroral Catarrh; if from the ncfe, co¬ 
ryza. 

2. This may arife from whatever augments fe- andDi 
roflty, by rendering the blood and juices too ^gnofiks. 
fluid ; by obftrudting tranfpiration, or the other 
natural excretions, particularly that of the urine, 
and fo accumulating too much ferum ; or by hin¬ 
dering digefbion, and thence occafioning a watery 
chyle, which becoming blood of the fame loofe 
texture, its fluid parts run off more eafily, efpeci- 
ally where the glands are mofl; riumerous. 

3. If the difcharge be by the noflirils, the cure PrognoJUa. 
is eafy ; if by the jaws, harder and more dange¬ 
rous ; if it falls upon the lungs, ftill more dange¬ 
rous, and may caufe a confumption. 

4. Let the diet be milk, barley-broth, rice-milk , Regimen. 

and whatever affords a confident flnooth balfamic 
chyle. 

5. If the patient be afthmatic, or plethoric, flrll Cure. 

bleed, then give an emetic; and if neceffary, re¬ 
peat it, and afterwards purge. 

VLFol.fen. giij. rad. rhabarh, 5 [em.fmlcul. 
dulc. cont. 3 j. fal. tart. gr. xv. tnfunde in ,aq. font, 
q. f, in colatura § iij. folve gum. arab, 3 ij. adde 

I ^ fyr. 
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^ fyr. de fpina cervina^ rofar. foL da f 13. fpt, lavend, 
comp, 3 j. /.'potio. 

Or, 
R Pil. ruf. extradi. rud. da 9 j. ol. n, m. cin- 

nam. da gut. '], f. pilulemane fumenda iSprove 
nata repetendce. At night after each cathartic, 

R iheriac. androm. 3 13. fpec, diatrag, frigid, 
glim, arabic, da 3 j. flor. benzoin, pulv. croc, da 
gr. v. dfyr. de alth^a f, f. bolus h, f. fumendus 
cum hauftu fcfluenti. 

R Jq. cinnam. ten. § ij. limac. mag. 5 vj. fyr. 
balfam. % 13. fpir. lavend. comp. 3j. pulv. gum. tra- 
gacanth. 9j. laud, liquid, gut. xv. m. f. hauftus. 

6. Veficatories, ilTues, cupping, perpetual blif- 
ters, and fternutatories, come next in order; as 
the fymptoms indicate. Smoaking of tobacco in 
humid conftitutions does good ; but the following 
cephalic ingredients are preferable to it; and may 
be ufed in the apoplexy, epilepfy, head-ache, tfc. 
becaufe they are not at all narcotic. 

R Fol. tujfdag. bet on. inftar t abaci fcifor. ^ 13 
flor. lavend. rojar. rubrar. antbos^ major an. da 3 ij. 
calend. 313. lig. aloesfant ah citrin.^ fuccin. contuf, 
da 3], fern, cardamom, min. cont. 9ij./. ingredien- 
tia proiit nicotiana vulgaris ufurpanda. 

7. Diaphoretics, joined with diuretics, are to 
be interpofed between the purgatives. 

R Pil. matth. gr. v. pulv. croc.fal. vol. fuccin, 
c. c, da gr. v. fyr. balfam. q. f. f. pilul^e h. f, fu- 
menda cum hauftu fequent. 

R Aq. petrofelin. fcenicul. theriacal. da '^\. Jyr, 
de alth, § 13. fpt. nitri d. gut. 60. m. 

8. In cafe of reftlelhefs, uneafinefs, violent cough¬ 
ing, or great dehuxions, provided the patient be 
neither hedlic nor afthmatic, 

R Pil. de cynoglof deftyrac. da gr. iiij. f, pilu- 
la dua h. f. furn end. pro rs nata repetendce. 

Or, 
y 
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Or, 
R P//. ruffi 9j. matthai gr, viij. flor. benzoin, 

puh, croc, aa gr. iv. /. pil. v. pro dofi. 
Or, 

R Mithridat, 9 ij. philon. roman, fpec. di- 
amb, gr, x. fyr. de meconio q, f. f. bolus^ h, f. furnend, 

Cr, 
R PuL gum. arah. 9j. tragacanth. half am, 

tolut, gum. guaiac, da gr. v. laud. lond. gr, j, fyr, 
halfam, ff. bolus cum cochl, yj. folution. fequent, 
fumendus, 

R Succ, glycyrrhiz. fohe in aq. hyjfcp, 
5 viij. colatura adde tindl, croc, fpt, lavend.'c, da 

m, 

.Or, 
R Labi, fulphur. 9ij. vel flor. fulphur. fu^ 

mat Omni noble h. f. ad. fex vel 8. vices, e pane a 
folutione pracedente. 

R Spt, lav end. comp, tinbl-, croc, da sj. laud, li¬ 
quid. 3 ij. m. capiat, gut. xx, e cyatho vini canarin. 
ter quaterve in feptimana. 

9. If it be requifite to incralTate the juices, 
! and check the flux, the following may be ufed be- 
I tween the evacuation days, or after, even in hecli- 
; ,cal, or aftmatical conftitutions. 
^ R Conferv. rofar. rub ^j. pidv. terr. jal)on. coral, 
j rub. gum. arab. da ^ij. fpecier, diatrag. frigid, gum, 

tragaca72th. da 3; ifl. fyr. de alth^^a q. f f. electua- 
rium; capiat q. n. m. major, ter in die j fuperbiten- 
do haufl. apozem. feqiiejtt. 

R Rad. alth. incif 3 vj. cinnam. mac. n. jn. a a 
3^. panis fruliulum, ccque in deccbii hord. lb iij. 
colatura ft) ij. adde vin. alb. fyr. half am, 

m. 

Or, 
'Bi Conferv. cyncsbat. §ij. fyr. halfam. ol. amygd. 

dul. da § j. fpermat. ceti 3 ij. pulv. I'-ad. alth. f fk 
cum fyr. pebloral. f. ekbi. ut pr^ecedens fume^id. 

JO. If the form of troches agreea^ey 
I. . i) ■ 
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R Plih, enulie^ gum. arah. laEl. fulph. aa ^ (3. 
terr. japon. olihan. corail. rub. aa rad,, alth. 
fpermat. cetiy fpecier. diatrag. frigid, da 3if$. haU. 
fam. tolut. pulv. croc, n. m. cinnamon, fern, cardamom, 
min. da 3I3 ol. aniji gut. xv. fpt. lavend. comp. ^ 13. 
facch. rofat. ^v. miicilag. gum. tragacanth. cum af 
rofar. damaf. fadi^e f. ut fiant f a. trochifciy in 
ore femper tenendi. 

Lubricating mucilages are good here, and fo are 
mallicatories in moift and corpulent conftitutions; 

Sect. II. Dlfeafes of the Eyes. 

OPHTHALMIA. 

Defmtmi. I. A ^ external ophthalmia is a ftagnation of 
Jf\^ the blood in the capillaries of the albu¬ 

gineous coat of the eyes, attended with inflam¬ 
mation, heat, pain, arid fwelling. 

This is fometimes complicated with an internal 
cphthalmiay or the feeming appearance of atoms, 
flies, threads, i^c. in the air, without any vifible 

* inflammation or tumor •, which when inveterate is 
the gutta ferenay or amaurojis. 

Canfe and 2. The internal caufes are the fame as of other a 

Diagnojiics. inflammations. The external may be any thing 
forced againfl, or coming into the eyes, irritating 
or compreflrng the fibres of the tunica albuginea. 

Prognojlics. g. If an mtQmzl Ophthalmia QoviixnuQ lon^y It 
fpoils, by degrees, the retina, and often degene¬ 
rates into a gutta ferena. If the cornea, the in¬ 
ternal and extern A palp ehr a be inflam’d j if there 
be a great flux from the lachrymal glands-, it 
one eye appears to affeefl: the other ♦, if the inflam¬ 
mation and tumor fpread over the face j if the 
humors are pungent or corrofive, and the cafe 

here- 
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hereditary, account it bad ; but if the inflamma* 
tion be only external; the patient not plethoric, 
or worn out by other diftempers ♦, the cafe fymp- 
tomarical; happening in the fpring, and the air 
be clear and warm, ’tis eafily cured. 

4. Liquids are here preferable to folids, 
boiled meats to roall. All acrid, fait, and Ipiced ^ 
meats, much milk, or any thing vifcid, are bad ; 
fo is wine to the plethoric. Moderate exercile, a 
clear air, and covering the eyes with green fiik, 
are ufeful. 

5. Fir It bleed, and repeat it in proportion toC 'u7'c^ in gens 

the infiammation, the patient’s habit ot body, and“‘'''^* 
way of living ; and do it the oftner it the cafe be 
internal. 

Emetics are generally accounted improper in all 
ophthalmic cafes, unlefs the meaQes or fmali-pox 
be approaching. 

6. The cure relics chiefly on the due repetition 
of purgatives ; elpecially if there be a vifeidity of 
the blood or juices. Begin with lenients. 

R Fol. fen. ^iij. rad. rhubarb. hidJ. fern. fame, 
diilc, aa fa], fal. tartar. 9 j. inf unde in aq. faiiicul. 
q. f colatures 5 iij. adde fyr. de fpina cervina., rof 
foliit. da rn. f. 'pQtio.^ mane fumenda.} cum 
regimine. 

If after a fecond or third repetition of this, the 
diflemper continue or increafe, 

R Calomel. 9j. cenferv. rofar. q. f f bolus 
bora fonini fumendus : mane fequenti. 

R Fulv. warvkenf fund, refin. jalaP. aa gr. x. 
cremor. tart. gr. xv. oLfcenicul. gut. j. m. j.piuvis 
e pauco decGcio avenaceo fumendus. 

Or, 
R Al'thiop. mineral. 9 ij- calomel. 9B. conf ro¬ 

far. 9j. cum fyr. violar. q. f f- bolus qualibet node 
h, f fumend. mane, fequenti tertiam quamq\ fump^ 
tionem capiud vel pcticnem fit fupra^ ejsl fequentes 
piluJas. 

D » * P<, ^ 
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R Extras, rud. d]. faL tart, 315. reJin, jalap, 
gr. viij. fal. volat. fuccin. gr. v. fyr. de fpina cer^ 
vim q. f, f. pilulanim dojis^ poft duos dies^ Ji Jit 
opus^ omijfo interim holo pr^ecedente^ repetenda, 

7. Let this or the like courfe be continued, ac¬ 
cording to the indications *, and if it happens to 
be without fuccefs, call it ophthalmia Jirumofay 
and treat it as a ftrumous cafe, either by fre¬ 
quently giving ftrong mercurial cathartics, mer- 
curius dulcis fimply, or the ufe of mercurial fric¬ 
tions in proper quantities ; preventing a faliva- 
tion by interpofing draftic purges; or obferving 
due diftances between the dofes ; or, fhou’d the 
cafe require it, letting the falivation rife propor- 
tionably. If the mercurius dulcis be apt to take 
downwards, mix it with purgatives. 

R Pulv. fan5i. rad. jalap, da gr. 25. mercur. 
dulc. gr. 15. ol. cinnamon, gut. j. fyr. de fpina cervina 
a. f f. holus^ his in feptimana^ vel pro re nata^ fu- 
mendus. 

8. Fehcatories may be apply’d either before, 
after, or in the intervals of purgation *, and Ihould 
be kept running as long as polTible. To make a 
blifter perpetual, fpread leather, the breadth of 
a crown-piece for adults, with ftrong empl. epif 
paflicum^ and when it has lain on thirty fix 
hours, remove it, and take off the raifed cuticula, 
applying a linen rag, of an equal magnitude, 
^read thin with this unguent. 

R Ung. hafilic. 115. apoftolor. 5 ij. cantharid. 
fuhtilif pulv. § 15. w. /. unguentum. 

Keep this clofe on by a fticking-plafter, and 
drefs it once a day. Should it .begin to Ikin 
or dry, put on a ffelh epifpaftic. This will rare¬ 
ly fail of focc^, if it be continued a month or 
fix weeksv 
• Ilfues and letons fupply the place of perpetual 
blifters \ and if the patient be weak, cupping 

I ought 
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ought to be ufed in dead of common bleeding. 
Sternutatories muft not be forgot. 

PJafters alfo of^/V. hurgund. and maftic, may 
be of fome fervice, applied to the neck and 
temples. 

The ophthalmia proving very obftinate, apply 
a veficatory to the whole f(;^lp. 

9; Thro’ the courle of the cure, between eva¬ 
cuations, we are to call in externals ; and firft we 
may venture to ule collyria^ to abate the inflamma¬ 
tion, and check the humor, after purging and 
bliftering, by inffilling a few drops into the eyes, 

• and afterwards covering them over with a pledget 
dipt therein. ' / ^ 

^ Aq, rofar, ^ ij. vin, emet. 5 ii. troch. alb, 
rhafs^-m, , . 

Or, 
R Aq, plantag. fcenic. dulc, aa ^y. Jap, tutia;\ 

calaminar. da 5 15. camphor, in ovi albumine folut, 
facch, faturn, da3C>, m, , 

Or, 
^ fporm. ran, euphrag. mucilag, levis. fern, 

pfyllij ^ cydonior, datroch, alb, rhaf, 5 15. opii 
purifs, gr. vj. m, . 

The following are detergent and repellent, 
and therefore proper alfo when the fight is im¬ 
paired. 

IdiAq, calc, vin. alb. da ^ ifi. vitriol, alb. facch, 
dlb, da 3(5. alumin, rup, pulv, farcocolU.^ facch, 
faturn, lap, calaminar, da gr, x. m. 

Or, 
^Spt. vin. gallic. ^ ij. camphor. 3]. m. 
This laft, after blifters and collyriums had been 

try d in vain, performed a remarkable cure, in a 
weaknels and diminution of the fight of both eyes, 
a ter a month s indifpofition, occafioned by the 
grazing of a hat in one of them. 

D 3 In 
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*ivith pair 

Jharpnefs^ 

blacknefi, 

Ophthalmia. iPart. I. 
In ophthalmic dehiixions, and fometimes in fuf- 

fafions juft begun, the common people ufe the 
following with fuccefs. 

R Vitriol, alb. 3 iij. folve in aq. font. Ibj. f. 
collyrium. 

tnJed 10. In cafe of great pain, inflammation, and a 
fliarp humor, or blacknefs in or about the eyes, 
occafion’d by blows or braifes, 

R PuUicul. mic. pan. alb. iri lac. vaccin. faEl. 
^ iv. pulp, pomor. putrid, rad.figil. folomon. contuf. 
da ^ij. album, over, conquafat. n'". ij. croc. 'pulv. 
3 ij. camphor, (pauco huiyro maiali folut.) alum, 
rup. da 9 ij. m. f. cataplafma., cujus fubcalentis 
q. f. panno Irnteo mclufa^ oculis h. f. alligetur^ per 
tot am nediem gefianda. To which may be added, 
conferv. rof. rub. § 

The vulgar ufe this for the fame purpofe. 
R Conf. rof. rub. ftgil. folomon. cont. half, luca- 

tel. da §j. 
'The following ointment is excellent in in¬ 

flammations and (light fuffufions ; about a grain 
being put into the corner of each eye, every night 
going to bed, and a little rubb’d over the palpe- 
bra \ fuppofing the ufe of cojlyriiims in the day¬ 
time. 

R Butyr. non falit. § iv. lap. calaminar. tutite 
ppt. troch. alb. rhaf. da 3 iij. vitriol, alb. fubtilijfme 
trit. 3 ij. facch. faturn. 3j. camphor, {pauco oleo 
miygd. diilc. folut.) 31]. eerugin. u’ris trit. 9j. /. 
ungiientimi fecundum artem. 

II. Several preparations may be made with 
millepedes, which are excellent in obftinate oph¬ 
thalmic cales, c. g. 

R Milleped. vivent. § iij. coniunde leniter in 
mortar, cum facch. alb. 3 j. fenjim affundendo aq. 
jccnkul. petrofelin. aneth. aa lb f^. colaturee adds 
aq. raphan. cornp. ^ iv. tinef. croc.^y fpt. lavend. 
comp. 5 m. bib at cyathum ter quaterve in die. 

R Rad. 

I 
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R Rad. chin. lign. guaiac. cort. fafafras, da ^ vj. 
coque in cerevif. nov. non fermentat. cong. vj. ad 
cong. V. in colaturam immitte fequentia ingred. fac- 
culo inclufa.^ viz. fantal. citrin. ^ iB. herb. falv. eu- 
phrag. da m. iv. rut. m.j. fern, fcenic. dulc, co7it. ^ iv. 
milleped. vivent. cent, per menfuram ^Jiimat. lb 
pajful. folb. incif. lb 1^. ftent fmiil ad fermentand. 
per dies 3 vel 4, deinde bibat ^ger lb 13. ter 
quaterve quotidie per iv. vel vj. hebdomadas. 

EPIPHORA. 

I. AN epiphora h z \<mdi 
ji \ blood, diftilling, like tears, from the 

angles of the eyes, and tunica adnata. 
2. ’Tis occafioned by a dilatation of the glands Cezufe, 

in the canthus.^ which may happen from the cau- 
fes mention’d in ophthalmia. 

Whereto it is alfo fimilar in diagnoflics and T)iagnojlics. 
prognoflics, and requires a like regimen 
that. 

3. For the cure, bleed, or cup, and purge, omit- Cure. 
ting the mercuryblifter, cut iffues, fetons, ufe 
plafters, collyriums, ungents, ^c. as in the oph- 
thalmia^ pag. 37, 38. §. g, 10, ii. 

The externals here muff bebalfamic, detergent, 
and aflringent, to correal the acrimony, mitigate 
the pain^ cleanfe the parts, and recover the tone 
of the relaxed veffels. 

R Tindi. fort, rof rub. mucilag. fern. pfylUj i^ 
aq. plantag. fadi.dia ^ i£, vin. emet. 3 vj. trcch. alb. 
rhaf fine opio ^ farcocolln;., facch. faiurn. cam¬ 
phor. in albumine evi folut. fang, dracon. dad^. m. 
utatur pro collyrio. 

To this may be added, Vin. rubr. decodl. cort. 
granat. flor. balauft. rad. ^ fol. alth. pulv. vitriol, 
alb. lap. heematit. &c. 
f D 4 4- Where 
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4. Where childrens eyes are apt to be glew’d 
up by a coagulation of rheum from the glands, 
Riverius recommends the application of fine, 
teafed, well-dry’d cotton, in form of a pledget, to 
the eyes over night, to be removed next morning; 
which may be of ufe in the prefent cafe alfo, tho* 
perhaps fpunge wou’d be more proper. 

ALBUGO and PTERYGIUM. 

I\ Lhugo it a flefhy membrane arifing from 
£% the greater canthus of the eye, and Ipread- 

ing over the tunica adnata^ or albuginea. 
If it cover's the cornea, ’tis called 'pterygium,! 

and either impairs, or quite eclipfes vifion. And 
here, according as the patient is plethoric, or 
idleric, the objedls appear red, or yellow. 

2. The vefiels in the great canthus^ or tunica 
adnata^ being exulcerated or diftended, the, fluids 
tranfude, extend themielves, and ftagnating by 
degrees, or forcing out the vefiels with them, form 
thefe excrefcences. 

3. If thefe excrefcences be thin and white, con- 
fequent upon an ophthalmia^ and be taken in time, 
whilft: the patient is of a good conflitution, the cure 
may prove eafy ; but if they cover the pupilla^ be 
thick, hard, black, cancerous, or proceed from a 
cicatrix,^ the cure is difficult. 

4. Let the regimen be the fame as in an ophthal¬ 
mia *, and if the cafe be favourable, proceed with 
externals, as hereafter in a fuffufion: but if obfti- 
nate, it requires the manual operation. The in¬ 
ternals may be altogether the fame here as in the 
ophthalmia,, and gutta firena. The externals alfo 
in the ophthalmia are proper in this cafe, if the 
quantity of the deterfive and cauftic ingredients 
be increafed, fee pag. 37, 38.,§. 9, 10, ii. 

sufI 
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Suffusion and Ca t a r a c t. . 
’ ■ f 

l- \ Suffujionis GV tXQVdCtnCO, Defnithn, 

ji\^ of the tunica eornea/adnata^ or aqueous 
humor *, which when confirm’d makes the cata- 
radl. 

2. Thefediforders maybe caufedbycontufions, 
foulnefs, coming from without; and from 
within, by whatever increafes, Or'condenfes the 
coats and humors, or lodges corpufcles there, as 
vifcid diet, ^c. 

3. In beginning fuffufiohs, various little bodies, 
as flies, threads, motes, &c. feem to dance before 
the eyes. The pupilla fometimes looks fo clear 
and natural, tho’ the fight be impaired, that ’tis 
apt to be taken for a gutta ferena \ but a fuffufion 
feldom aflfedts both eyes j or if both, not together, 
or in the fame manner: and here the membrane 
being fine and tranfparent, even where ’tis thick- 
eft, does not greatly obflrudt the rays of light, 
and fo occafions not a total darknefs, as in the 
gutta firena\ but a dimnefs only. A fuffufion 
impedes, but a catarad, by degrees, almoft, or 
totally eclipfes vifion fometimes extending to the 
pupilla^ fometimes over, or between the cornea > 
and adnata *, being fixt or moveable, thick or thin, 
true or fpurious, fsfr. 

Old people and children are not to be couch-Progmfks, 
ed \ in the former, the cataraeff: is too much 
hardened and fecured *, in the latter, not ripe: but 
in the jniddle age, ’tis fit for the operation, 
which fliould be perform’d rn the jpring. “ Its 
ripenefs is known by not changing its figure 
upon preffure; lb that it mufl be let alone till 
its parts give no way at all, but in general mo¬ 
tion, 

If 
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Hegimen. 

Cure. 

-Suffusion Cataract. Part. I. 
% 

If recent, tranfparenr, foft, and fome fight re¬ 
mains, *tis curable in young perfons ; if of long 
(landing, caufed by a phrenzy, or other cephalic 
or nervous cafes, -uncertain. A cataradl is only 
cured by manual operation*, and here, if upon 
clofing the unafFedled eye, the pupilla of the other 
dilate:, and a glimmering of light be perceived, 
the operation may fucceed. Black, green, or yel- 
Jow cataradls, excluding all light, are deem’d in- 
: curable by medicine, and commonly by chirur- 
gery. If the parts preferve their natural mag¬ 
nitude, the operation may prove fuccefsful. 

The regimen fhou’d be the fame as in the 
ophthalmia., fee.pag. 35. §.4. 

4. In flight'fuffufions, ufe evacuations and in¬ 
ternals, as in the ophthalmia and gutta ferena *, but 
without repeating phlebotomy, unlefs the patient 
be plethoric. For externals, 

R Sacch. -cand. alb. fal. armoniac. crud. m. 
Or, 

R Sacch. cand. alb, vitriol, alb, da'B ], camphor, 
pulv. 9 B. m. 

Or, 
R. Sacch. cand, alb. alum. rup. fubtilifs. pulv. da 

9 j. virid. rcris, gr. v. m. 
Or, 

R Lap. iutire3 B. facch. faturn. camphor, dad], 
mercur. fublimat. corroftv. fubtilif. trit. gr. v. m. 

R Pulv. aloesy farcocolla., lapid. calaminar, da Bj. 
vitriol, roman, gr. xv. /. pulv. cujus parum infletur^ 
ope calami., in oculum affehum., femel vel bis in die,, 

Gorrofive fublimate per fe., may be very fervice- 
able, provided it could be kept only, upon the 
parts defigned*, and fome kind of perforated 
pledget might be contrived for the like purpofe, 
when the preceding powders are ufed, to prevent 
excoriation of the adjacent parts. Without fucli 
a contrivance, there is lefs danger in the follo\y- 
ring iiauids, which mav convenientlv be ufed to 
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Sea.11. -G u T T A Serena. 
the vety parts defigned the^ eye being kept 
open and fixt by zjpeculum oculi. ^ 

R Rad. alth. gum. arab. aa gj, coque in aq. 
■rof. rub. q. f cohtura I y. adde vin. emet. % p cam¬ 
phor. (in tinSt. myrrh. ■y,n]. folut.) vitriol, alb. 
fal. armon. crud. aa 3 ij. mercur. fublimat. corroftv. 

facch. faturn. da 5']. m. f. coUyrium. ' 
If the balfamics feem to hinder the eftetlg^ 
R Au. calc. |j. mercur. fublimat. corrof. qi]. fal. 

armoniac.crud. facch. faturn. virid. ^cris aa 3j- w. ' 
Only a fmall quantity of thefe is to be tiled at 

once, by dipping a hne linen rag in them, and 
therewith touching the part; managing tie eye 
in the forefaid manner. ’Tis more expeditious to 
touch the part frequently with vitriol, roman, or 
even with the caujlicutn lunare. 

GUTTA SERENA. 

The gutta ferena is a deprivation of fight; r>,y: nitiou. 

the eyes remaining fair, and feemingly 

unaffetSted. .,-.11 . 
2 The blood-veffels diftended and prefling upon Caujes. 

the optic nerves may caufe it, by preventing their 
communication with the brain •, there being u ua - 
ly fome defea found in thefe nerves upon diffec- 
tion •, and chiefly in atrophia: the blood alfo be¬ 
ing too vifcid or impure may caufe it ; finceitlias 
been often obferved to happen where incers have 

been cured too foon. .,.,.011 
3. A true gutta ferena ufually affefts botn eyes; Diagnoftia. 

equally diminilhing, or quite eclipfing the -ight 

of both. , , • I n a- 
4. If vifion be greatly impeded, without c&qPrcgmpc,. 

fisns of an external ophthalmia, and floating cor- 
pufcles appear, a gutta ferena is threatned ; if tne 
darkncfs be total, the conflitution bad, and me 

natient 
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’Regimen. 

Cure. 

Gutta Serena. Part I. 
patient aged; if the diforder follows the palfy, or 
the perfon incline to one, ’tis generally efteem’d 
incurable. The reverfe give hopes of a cure by a 
long continuance of evacuations and proper inter¬ 
nals ; for externals can fcarce do any fervice. 

5. Let the diet'be attenuating, and all vifcid 
nutriment, as pork, goofe, filh, cheefe, avoid¬ 
ed. Let the bread be mixed with fennel-feed. 
Let turnips be indulged, and pigeons, chickens, 
broths, and wine medicated with fage, eye-bright, 
rofemary, fennel-feeds, £s?c. allow’d in moderation. 

6. Ufe in order all the evacuations mention’d 
in the ophthalmia^ pag. 35, 36. §. 6, 7, 8. and 
calomel in purgatives*, tho’ perhaps it is here 
better when given without them. 

R Calomel. 915. vel gr. 15. co^ferv, anthos q. /, 
f. bolus h. f qualihet no^e fumendus 5 mane fequen- 
ti qiiintam vel fextam ajfumptionem hibat potionem 
purg. communem. 

Let this procefs be continued for fix weeks, if 
neceflary. 

If the calomel takes downwards, mix with it 
confebf. fracajlor. f. vel laud, liquid, gut. 15. 
But if it ftill caufes a diarrhoea with gripings, 
omit it till they ceafe, or are carried off by purg- 
ing. 

7. After evacuations, or on intermediate days, 
R Vm. alb. aq. feenicul. da ^ il5. facch. alb. mil- 

lep. viv. da ^\]. n. m. 9 j. contunde ftmul fs? fiat 
exprejfio.^ omni mane per ires menfes fumenda. 

R Pulv. milleped. ^j. fern, feenicul, dulc. 3 ij. n. 
m. fal. volat. fuccin. c aft or. da facch. alb. ^ 15. 
f.pulv. chart, xvj. fumat unam bis in die. 

Or, 
R Mthiop. mineral, fal. volat. fuccin. cam¬ 

phor. da gr. iv. f pulv, bis in die fumend, cum. cochl. 
V. exprefs. fequent. 

R MiU 



Sed. II, Fistula Lachrymal is, &c, 
R MiUeped. viv, ^ vj. facch. alb. § ij. croci, n. m, 
3 j. contunde Jimul^ paulatim affundendo vin, alb. 

lb ij. aq. fcenicuL lb j. ftent per dies 4, deinde fiat ex- 
prejfio. 

All this failing, the beft thing is thought to be 
a falivation; and after that, a fudorific courfe of 
the woods. 

AnCHYLOPS, GY L O P S, & FiSTULA 

Lac h rym a l i s. 

I. A Nchyhpsis a tumor between the %rtdX:can-j)cji„itiu^. 
thus of the eye, and the root of the nofe *, 

which when it breaks, is called agylops ; and this 
growing ulcerous, and letting out the tears invo¬ 
luntarily, is term’d fiftula lachrymalis. 

2. Thefe may proceed from the fluids offending, a, 
either by their quantity or quality *, or from a cor- 
rofive humor, corroding and ulcerating the adja¬ 
cent parts. It may alfo happen from external in¬ 
juries, as blows, 

3. Anchylops is fometimes attended with an m-Dlagnojlks. 
flammation, and then refembles a phlegmon; but 
when hot, it approaches nearer to thofe called 
theromata^ fteatomata^ and melicerides. When the 
tumor is broke, and the tears flow involuntarily, 
whilfl; the os lachrymals is not carious, ’tis an 
lops. But when the ulcer is of long (landing, deep, 
fetid, and the os lachrymaie becomes carious, ’tis 
a fiftula. 

4. An agylops proves hard to cure, often turn- 
ing cancerous, and the tumor into a finuous ulcer *, 
which is the more dangerous, the more it tends 
thro’ the nares *, becaufe the bones there are very 
apt to foul. 

A fiftula lachrymalis continuing long, always 
turns the os unguis carious *, and is the more dan¬ 
gerous for happening in a bad habit, and being 

cf 



'Regwien, 

dm e. 

Fistula Lachrymalis. Parti. 

of long Handing, finuous, or large ; efpecially if 
tlie os unguis and 7iares are carious, the matter fa- 
nious and fetid, the pain pungent, the veflels tenfe^ 
and the fkin hard or livid. If the bones are foul, 
the cafe requires a chirurgical operation ; but when 
the fillula is recent, and the orifice (hallow, tho’ 
the ferofites efcape involuntarily, it may be cured 
without it. Underftand the fame of the ^gylops 
and anchylops, 

5. A cooling (lender diet is bed, with gentle 
exercife. 

6. For all the three cafes, bleed in the jugular, 
unlefs great weaknefs forbid ; at lead cup, or ap¬ 
ply leeches, epifpadics, or make perpetual bliders, 
or cut iffues, give lenient purges as in the opbthaU 
7nia, pag. ^5. §. 6. and alfo cathartic clyders. In 
the mean time apply madic-pladers to the temples; 
and if there be any inflammation about the eyes, 
coolingcollyriums *, as in ophthalmia^ pag. 39. 9. 

7. When the anchylops turns to an <:egyiops^?kX)A 
proves a foul ulcer, let it be deterged. See Juffu-^ 
fion and cataraSf^ pag. 42. §. 4, 5. To redore the 
tenfity and fpringinefs of the part, ufe the colly- 
rium in epiphora^ pag. 39. §.3. 

In the cafe of great pain along with the inflam¬ 
mation, apply the cataplafm, ophthalmia^ pag. 
38. §. 10. If the jacent parts are livid, bathe them 
with fpt. vin, campborat. 

9. If the breaks out, fome advife an 
ahiiuai cautery ; but a lancet is as fuccefsful, and 
Icfs painful. After ’tis opened, and the blood 
and pus difeharged, try if the os lachrymale be ca¬ 
rious if it be, the operation is neceffary, and 
the bone mud be exfoliated, with euphorbium in- 
fuied in fpirit of wine. 

10. If the lamina of the nofe diould alfo be 
carious, ufe injections made of rad, gentian, ari^ 

Jtol. rotund, myrrh, euphorb. camphor, fpt. vin. &q. 
F.or incarning, R Lini~ 



Sedt. II. Rhyas and En<^An^his. 

R Liniment, arcai J pracipit. rub, 9j. pulv. 
myrrh, half am. peruv. aa m. _ 

Sometimes the lachrymal bag is ulcerated, and 
upon daily preffing the nofe, pus is forced out *, 
by which means the operation may be deferred, 
and fomdtimbs presented. 

RHYAS and E N C A N T H I S. 

I. T) Hyas is a confiderable diminution, or Definition and 

lofs of the caruncle of the great canthus: Diagmjhcs. 

but when the faid caruncle grows too large or 
high, ’tis term’d encanthis. 

2. The firft proceeds from fharp humors corrod- Caufie. 
ing the caruncle, or catheretics too freely ufed in 
the cure of the fijlula lachrymalis. 

The latter from the caruncle relaxing and be¬ 
coming fpongy; or fuperfluous^ hefh growing up 
in the cure of the ulcer in the fijiula lachrymalis. 

3. An encanthis is more eafily cured than a rhy- -p,og7iQfiics, 
as \ as it is eafiCr to take away what is fuperflu^, 
ous, than fupply what is wanting. 

4. A Rhyas is cured by incarnatives. Thusdrop c«r^. 
upon the part a little half, peruv. and liniment, a.r- 
€<ei aa^ warm’d. Then, 

R Myrrh, aloes aa fior. rofar. ruhrar. pug. 
j. cotiue in vin. rub. J iv. iit fint colatura 3 ij. 

Wet a pledgit with this, and apply it over all 
the eye. 

5. Ufe efcharotics for the tAalum ufi. 
or prrecip. rub. or both, ogether it might alfo be 
touched with vitriol, roman, twice or thrice a day , 
or if obftinate, even with lapis infernal, or the 
lunar, caufiiic. unguent, regypt. ^ apoftolor. are here 
likewife proper. Laftly, if the cafe require it, ufe 
an adtual cautery; or take the excrefcence off by 
incifion. 

DI s o 



48 Glaucoma, Part I. 

De^/iition, 

Caufes. 

Tiiagnojiics. 

PrognoJUcs, 

Regimen, 

Cure, 

Def.mtion. 

Caufes. 

Diagnoftics* 

Disorders of the Vitrious Humor, 

I. P |"^HE vitrious humor is fometimes lb vitiat- 
^ ed, as to hinder, or utterly abolifti the fight. 

2. This may proceed from forne indifpofition 
of the fluids in general, or of this humor in par¬ 
ticular as by a blow or the like ^ upon which a 
change of its fituation, its folution, or coagulation, 
may enfue. 

■ . 3. No vifible effedt being here obfervable, the 
diagnoftics are . uncertain, any farther than we can 
reafon from antecedent caufes •, on which account 
this cafe is often miftook for a gutta ferena. 

4. Externals are of no fervice here if the caufe 
be internal; but if the caufe be external, outward 
applications are mold proper. 

Let the regimen be the fame as in ophthalmia.^ 

pag. 3.5- §• 4- 
5. If the diforder proceed from an internal caufe 

treat it as the gutta ferena ; if from an external 
one, after due evacuations, ufe local applications, 
as \i\ ophthalmia.^ fee pag. 37? 38. §.9, 10, ii. 

GLAUCOMA. 

i.TTTHEN the cryftalline humor is fo af- 
y Y fedled as to be turn’d green, the difor¬ 

der is called glaucoma, 
2. This humor is fometimes thus alter’d, vitiat¬ 

ed, or condenfed, but moil frequently in old age, 
by immoderate reading, or poring upon fine work. 
’Tis known from hence, that all objeds are by it 
made to appear like vapours or clouds. 

3. It differs from a fuffufion in this, that the 
whitenefs in a fuffufion appears in the pupilla, 

very 
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Seel. I. Strabismus. 
very near the cornea; but fhews deeper in the 
glaucoma^ when narrowly viewed. 

4. ’Tis reckon’d incurable in old age ; and dif-P rognojiics, 

ficult of cure, be the caule what it will: externals 
proving of little fervice. 

5. The folution of brandy and camphire in 
thalmia^ pag. 37. §. 9. feems bell fitted for it. 
Internals here may be the fame as in the gutta fe- 
rena^ fee pag. 44, 45. 

M Y O P I A. 

I. HEN vlfion proves indiflindl, unlels definition* 
the objedl be placed very near the eye, 

we call the affedlion myopia. 

2. This may proceed from the pupilla being 
too much contradled, or the figure of the eye not 
fuffering the rays of light to fall in a focus on 
the retina, unlefs the objedl be very nigh. ' 

3. The diforder, it natural, is efteem’d incurable 
by medicines, tho’ it may eafily be remedied by 
concave glailes; but if it proceed from a weaknefs 
of the parts, medicine may cffedl the cure by ifTues, 
blillers, purges, and fuch remedies as are preferibed 
in ophthalmia^ fee pag. 35, 39. 

STRABISMUS. 

li HEN the ball of the eye inclines more Definition. 

^ ^ to one fide, than to the other, fo as that 
the rays of light fall obliquely upon the retina j 
the affedlion is called Jirahifmus.^ or fquinting. 

2. This may be catching in children ; or proceed Caife. 

from the podure in which they were laid, not fuf¬ 
fering the light to come at their eyes in any other 

. diredlion. Convulfions or paralytic fits may alfo 
caufe it, by dillorting the mufcles of the eyes. 

VoL. I. E n If 
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PrognoJIics. 

M Y D R I A S I S. Part 1. 

Cure. 

3. If it proceed from habit, ’tis not dangerous, 
tho’ hard to cure ^ if from the palfy, convulfion, 
or fharp humors vellicating and contracting the 
mufcles, as difficult and more dangerous. 

4. To prevent it, place the cradle of the child, 
in a due pofition with regard to the light. Per¬ 
forated pieces of filk, or the like, nicely applied 
for the patient to look through, may cure it. 

5. If from ffiarp humors, ufe a cataplafm of 
pan. alb. lac. vitel. ovi Cf? croc, and purge. If 
from the palfy, ufe anti-paralytics, internal and 
external, efpecially fomentations. See palfypag. 
19, 20. 

All this is to be underftood of children *, for 
in adults, the fibres are ufually fo rigid, and 
habituated to the diftortion, as fcarce to admit of 
a cure. 

Definition. 

Cnufe. 

ProgncplcSt 

Cure. 

MYDRIASIS. 

1. 00 great a dilatation of the pupilla, is 
called mydriafts. 

2. Tills may proceed from external injuries, 
as blows, (flc. or an internal caufe, as fharp 
humors caufing a rupture or dilatation of the 
uvea; or from convulfions, which have this ef- 
feCl both in children and adults as appears re¬ 
markably in the paroxyfm. ’Tis alfo fometimes 
hereditary. 

3. If recent, it may be cured, tho’ with diffi¬ 
culty, in youth. But in old age, and when here¬ 
ditary, ’tis pronounced incurable. 

4. If the caufe be convulfions, regard mufi: be 
had to them. 

If from a heCtic habit, ufe the diet prefcribed 
for a confumption, and bathe the eyes with warm 
milk and water ; or drop breaft-milk into them. 
If from a fharp humor falling on the eyes, ule 

the 
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the remedies prefcribed for a catarrh. If the hu¬ 
mor fettle there, treat it as a jiiffujion^ P^§* 4^’ 43* 

5. If from flatulencies ; after univerfal evacua¬ 
tions, foment the eyes with a deco6lion of fl. rof. 
rub. chamamel. herb, foenic. ruta^ Uz. If from 
contufion, attended with inflammation, treat it as 
an ophthalmia^ feepag. 35, (^c. 

6. If there be no inflammation, apply a cata- 
plafm of flor. balauft . rofar. rubr. cort. granat.fa^ 
rin. fabar.ftgil. folom.croc. &c. And whether he¬ 
reditary, natural or adventitious, after univerial 
evacuations, and removal of fuch lymptoms as de¬ 
pend not on the relaxation of the uvea, ufe the 
following, 

R Specier. pro confe5i. fracajlor. puh. aloes., flor, 
halaufl. rofar, rubr. cort. granat. alum. ufi. aa 3 13. 
lap. tuti^e 3j. facch. cand. alb. 5 ij- ^ 
alb. ^ vj. aq^. rofar. rub. ^ ij. f. infufio f a. cola^ 
tur^e adde vin. emet. §j. ut fit collyrium., de quo 
par urn difiilla in oculum frequenter. 

7. From the ftraitnefs alfo, or conflTi6lion ^ 

thz pupilla., arifes a diminution of fight •, which 
may depend upon a caufe hereditary, external, or , ^ 
internal. Internal, when ’tis confequent upon 
feme difeafe of the body ; external, when from 
fome accident, as too much light received into the 
eyes, or extravafation of the a,queous humor. If 
hereditary, or in the firfl: formation, it appears 
from the date. If the caufe be internal, as from 
a decayed conflitiition, general paralytic, or con- 
vulflve motions, it is ufually feen in both eyes* 
If it came by accident, as from contufions or the 
like, it is generally determined to that eye which 
received the hurt. When from an extravafation 
of the aqueous humor, his adjudged incurable *,■ 
except in infancy, when that humor is foon re¬ 
cruited. If hereditary, his luppofed incurable, 
tho’ attended with but a fmall diminution of 

fig ht. 
8. Wkn 



5^ Hypopyon; Part I. 
When it depends on an external or internal 

indifpofition, regard muft be had to the caufe. 
The cure is to be expelled from the ufe of mu¬ 
cilaginous medicines, collyriums, cataplafms ex 
mica panis^ See. often apply’d, together with pro¬ 
per internals. 

R Mucilag. liquid, fern. pfyl. cum aq. rofar. ex- 
tra5l. ^ ij. croci 9j. inf unde & fit colatura colly- 
riim. 

Stt ophthalmia., P^g-37^ 3^. 

HYPOPYON. 

Defimiion. j ^ ^ Colkdion of pus ufider the cornea^ is 
called hypopyon. 

Ccufe. 2. This proceeds from a caufe external or inter¬ 
nal, as from contufions, ftraining the voice, 
fo as to occafion a rupture of the veflels in the 
uvea *, or from a corrofive fharp blood or humors, 
fretting or corroding the veflels. 

Diagnofiics. ^. If the matter fpread over the pupilla., the fight 
is diminiflied. In the motion of the eye, pus 
moves with it. Sometimes a rednefs and pulfa- 
tion in the eye precedes it. 

Prognofiics. 4. ’Tis very difficult to cure, either irr its col- 
ledlion, when collected, or when it brings on an 
ulcer. 

"Regimen. diet be lenient and flender, if you 
v/ould difeufs it. But when kis ulcerated, or de- 
fign’d for fuppuration, a. greater liberty in diet 
may be indulg’d. 

d. In the beginning of the diforder, and to pre¬ 
vent fuppuration, 

Bi Aq. plantag. tin5i. myrrh, da"^]. vin. alb, 
3 camphor, ^j. opij gr. v.f. collyrium, 
■ Cataplafms alfo are proper, exrad.figil. folom. 

album ovi., &c. 
7. If this will not prevent fuppuration, ceafe 

evacuations, and forward it, 
R 
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R Mic. pan. alb. ^ ij. coque in decobf. fol. malv. 

ad conjijientiam cataplafmatisy adde pulv. rad, 
alth. fern. lin. fcsnugr. 3 ij. croci 3 15. olei Itlior. 

alb. ^ 15. /. cataplafm. bis in die cculo admovendum. 
8. In the intermediate time, 
R Aq. flor, cham^mel. mucilag. fern. pfylH^ 

decobl. pedloral. vin. canarin. da § i].puh. croci 3]. 
f. collyrium., f^pius utendum. 

9. If the matter feems ripe, yet breaks not out, 
let the operation be performed. After which ufe 
the fame or the like cataplafm and collyrium % 

only adding thereto the yolk of an egg •, and con¬ 
tinue them for a few days, to mitigate the pain, 
and promote a difcharge of laudable matter; but 
not much longer, for fear of too great digeflion, 
or a flux of humors, which would render the 

; cure difficult. Now, therefore, ufe evacuations 
and detergents. The unguent in ophthalmia.^ pag. 
38. §. 11, is good here. 

I . 
R Vin. alb. aq. rofar. rub. da^]. tindi. ?nyrrh. 

^ H. m. f. colly rium. 
I o. Some pulv. myrrh, may alfo be added to the 

unguent. When the ulcer is well deterged and 
incarned, cicatrize it by adding lap. tuti^ to the 
collyrium. 

R Axung. porcin. J j. lap. tuti^e.^ calamdn. J^3il5. 
pulv. fubtil. myrrh. 9 15. /. unguentum. 

Or, _ 
R Flor. rofar. cort. granator. aa^]. coque in aq. 

fontan. q. f. colatur^ 5 iij. adde vin. rub. § j. lap. 

tuti^j calamin. troch. alb. rhaf. da 3 il5. /. colly¬ 

rium. 
II. If the ulcer ftill continues obftinate, or 

gtows cancerous, a calomel courfe, or a gentle 
falivation, may be tried. 

I 1 

E3 PHLYC- 
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Definition. 

Caufe and Di 

agnojiics. 

Prognofiics. 

Curif. 

PHLYCTiEN^. 

I. ^ M ALL bladders generated in the cornea 
or tunica adnata., and filled with water, are 

called phlyul^nec. 
2. Thefe may proceed from fome excoriating 

humor in the ferous parts of the blood, or any ex* 
ternal caufe extravafating the fame. The puftules 
on the adnata are red •, thofe on the cornea black- 
ifii, if on the furface •, but whiter if they lie deep¬ 
er in the cornea. 

3. Thofe in the cornea are lefs dangerous than 
4n the adnata *, and thofe on the furface lefs dan¬ 
gerous than thofe that are deeper. 

4. The cure is entirely the fame v/ith that of 
the laft mention’d cafe, the hypopyon. 

ULCERS in the CORNEA and ADNATA. 

I. T TLeers in the cornea and adnata may pro- 
ceed from a degeneration of any of the 

former cafes •, and are eafy or difficult of cure, ac¬ 
cording to their nature, and the conftitution of the 
patient. 

2. If the ulcer be in die cornea^ it appears white 
in the black of the eye *, and is harder to cure than 
in the adnata., where it is reddifh. 

3. The cure is the fame of the hypopyon^ when 
formed into an ulcer. Obferve only, that the de¬ 
tergent and irritating medicines fhould here be 
mixed with balfamics. 

A 

RUPTURE of the CORNEA. 

X. A Solution of continuity happening in the 
l \ coryiea., lets out the aqueous humor upon 

the iivea^ 
z. This 



StS:, ir. Hordeolum and Grando. 

2. This may be occafion’d by an ulcer or wound 
in the membrane •, or a flux of humors which dif- 
tends and breaks it. 

’Tis generally reckon’d incurable. But when 
recent, apply, after univerfal evacuations, balla- 
mic defkcatives, render’d a little deterfive, as in 

epiphora^ pag. 39. §. 3. 

FALLING out of the UVEA. 

HERE are four feveral kinds or degrees 
of the falling out of the uvea^ as to mag¬ 

nitude and inveteracy. 
2. The cure is diflicult in them all. If aftrin- 

o-ents fucceed not, recourfe mufl: be had to the 
O , ^ 

chirurgical operation. 

HORDEOLUM and GRANDO. 

1- T TOrdeolum and grando are fmall tubercles 
coming on the eye-lids, and refembling, 

the former a barley-corn, and the latter a hail- 

ftone. 
2. Thefe often difcufs, or fuppurate and heal of 

themfelves; but if they move flowly, apply to 
them diachyl. cuyn gum. or a cataplafm de vnic. pan, 
alb, &c. or if they will not fuppurate, a little emp. 
or ung. mercuriale may difcufs them. 

COALITION of the EYE-LIDS. 

I. H E eye-lids fometimes grow together in 
X ophthalmias •, and ’tis otherwife no un¬ 

common thing in young children. ^ ' 
2. For the latter, nurfes ufe a mixture of 

butter and beer, or. warm milk, i^c. But if 
the coalition be ftrong,* or natural, the lids 
mufl be feparated by incifion j and after the 

E 4 
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Definition. 

Cau/es. 

Coryza. Part I. 
Operation, ufe a deficcative collyrium, as pae. 57 
§. 9. With a pledget. ^ ^ 

I. 

Sect. IIL Dljeafes of the Noje. 

Diminution and Lofs <?/ S M E L LIN G. 

Jminiition or lols of linelling, is either na- 
—ttiral or adventitious; as from ulcers in 

t e nareSj corrofion of the memhrana pituitaria.^ 

a coryza far coma, polypus, &c. or the ftop- 
page ot lome evacuation, taking cold, ific. 

2. If natural, ’tis deem’d incurable ; and if of 
long continuance, inveterate ; and from an original 
cau e, much worfe than if recent and fecondary. 

3. It the taking of cold, coryza’'^, or the like be 
e cau e, regaxd mull: be had to them in order to 

tne cure. ^ If original, and of long flanding, gene- 
ral evacuations, blifters, iflues, frfr. being premif- 
ed occafionally, give fuch medicines as ftimulate 
the nerves, viz. fem./map. rad. raphan. ruft. &c. 
infufed in wine fal vcl. c. c. fuccin. camphor, ca- 

and \tt fal. volat. oleof. &c. be fmelt to ; of , 
tlmfame, diluted with water, be fnufFed up the 

camphire on live coals, and let 
be received by the nofe. If the alFeaion 

ernams obftinate, ufe ftrong fternutatories, aspag. 
3. §. 6. and laftly, apply a veficatory to the head. 

CORYZA. 

is a fpecies of a catarrh, proceeding 
feparation made by the 

®/roniis, and thofe of the 
/7Cht C*/ • 

2. It may be caufed by hard drinking, long 

re- 
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remaining in the fun-fhine, catching cold in the 
head, 

3. Antecedent hereto, is a great m Diagnojiks. 

thofe glands *, occafioning pain in the head, and 
a frequent fruitlefs endeavour to free it by blowing 
the nofe. This fometimes caufes an excoriation ; 
the humor proving fo fharp as to abrade the mu¬ 
cus which lines the nares^ eipeciaily if the flowing 
humor be thin. ^ 

4. If it be recent, fmall, and from an external Prognojiks, 

caufe, the cure is eafy ; but if of long Handing, 
and attended with excoriation and ulcer's, ’tis 
difficult. 

5. A colledtion di fituita in the foramina Cure, 
frontis^ may be removed by proper fternutatories, 
which fhoLild be difcontinued as the running in- 
creafes. 

6. In the cory%a ufe the fame revulfions, "Siz, 
bleeding and epilpaftics, purgatives, arid other in¬ 
ternals, as in cafe of a catarrh. See pag. 31, 32. If 
the nares are excoriated, injea: warm ol. amygd. d. 
or pomatum into them with a fyringe, occafionally. 

7. A cliftemper analogous to this, frequently 
happens in young children, vulgarly called the 
fnuffies., and proceeds from a coliedlion and flag- 
nation, or fizinefs of the ferum ; or a quantity of 
a mucuous or pituitous matter in the foramina 
frontis. 

8. In this cafe a watery humor commonly dif- 
tils from the noftrils ; caufing a difficulty, or ob- 
ftruftion in the pronunciation, when the child 
fpeaks. 

9. The cure is ufually effedled by keeping the 
patient s head warm ; and ufing proper unguents. 
For which purpofe, fome make choice of a mixture 
of old tallow and brandy ; which they rub plen¬ 
tifully upon the vertex^ forehead, and temples. 
The following is more to be depended upon. 

R Ung, 



Sneezing. Part. I. 
R Ung. dialth. (vel oL amygd. d.) ^ j. fpt. vin. 

camphorat. % 1^. fpt. lavend. c. fal. vol. oleof m 

5 ill. m. f. liniment. 
10. If this method proves ineffciSlual, a gentle 

purge maybe exhibited, and repeatedoccafionally, 
A mild (lernutatory might alfo be ufed. 

R Fol. heton. 3i£. lilior. conval. 9 ij. n. m. cary^ 

ophil. cort. limon. da 9 B. m. f. pulvis^ cujus parum 

attrahatur per nares fuhinde. 
11. The diforder ftill remaining, an epifpafl-ic 

may be applied to the neck ; or two behind the 
ears.‘ An iffue might prove ftill more ferviceable. 
But if the child be more than two months old, 
^twould be proper to give a gentle emetic of ipe¬ 
cacuanha. j 

12. When this cafe is attended with a cough 
or cold, oleaginous and balfamic medicines may 
prove ferviceable. Proper fomentations alfo, made 
of warm aromatics, are fometimes fuccefsful. 

R Herb, majoran. flor. cham^mel. da m. 9. bacc. 

junip. laur. da 3 ij. coque in aq. font an. q. f colatur^ 

ibj. add. fpt. vin. camphorat. §j. f. fotus bis vel 
ter in die parti affebtc-e^ cum pannis lands., calide 

admovendus. 
Or the fleam of this liquor might conveniently 

be received on the part wherein the ftoppage ap¬ 
pears, being diredled thereto by means of a funnel. 

SNEEZING. 

I. ^Neezmg may be caufed by irritation of the 
fibrill(£ of the nares, either from fome fharp 

humor, cold air, pungent particles, acrid exter¬ 
nals, or tears flowing through the nares. 

2. ’Tis fcarce ever m.ortal, or even dangerous, 
unlefs in haemorrhages, pleurifies, peripneumonia's, 

or the like. In hyfterical conftitutions, and in cafe 
of hard labour, ’tis efteemed good ; or when ex- 
pedoration is required. When it cannot be foon 

cured. 
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cured, ’tis efteemed dangerous. When it proceeds 
from a flux of tears thro’ the naves^ ’ds ftopped by 
preffing, or confliringing the lachrymal glands. 

3. If the caufe be internal, proceed as in the co¬ 
ryza. Injedb ol. amygd. d. or warm milk. 

Or, _ 
R OL amygd. d. lac. vaccin. da ^ E. opii 9 j. 

/. injediio. 

O Z iE N A. 

I. Z^na is an ulcer in one or both noflirlls, Definition. 
wherein the humor is very acrid or corrp- 

five, fetid, fanious, and oftentimes mixed with a 
bloody mucus. 

2. It fometimes proceeds from negledled or ill- 
managed ulcers, wounds, or contufions in the nof- 
trils *, efpecially in fcorbutic, fcrophiilous or vene¬ 
real jiabits ; in which cafes, they often grow can- 

I ccrcus. ’Tis ufually painful, and a black cruft, 
\ with a bloody mucus^ fometimes follows upon 

blowing the nofe both which, when too long de¬ 
tained, may not only hinder refpiration thro’ the 
naves, but prove the caufe of 2i,polypus. 

3. The ulcer often fpreads and eats through the Prognofiks. 

ala ; at other times preys on the feptum nafi, car¬ 
tilage, and os palati: efpecially, in venereal cafes. 
If the ulcer be recent, and not painful, the humor 
of a good confiftence, and not acrimonious, the 
cruft foft, and eafy to be excluded, there is room 
to hope favourably; but it cancerous, and hap¬ 
pening in bad conftitutions, as particularly if the 
cafe be fcrophulous or venereal, ’tis likely to prove 
obftinate. 

4. To remedy the acrimony of the humor, zi-Cwy. 
ter proper evacuations, as purging, iflfues, (fdc. 

R Ol. amygd. dulc. § j. ol. c aft or. 3 j. tn. 
If the pain be great, add camphor, croc, da 3 j. 

opij 3 ft. ut fiat injcdfio. If the ulcer be fetid, and 
I you 



6o Polypus and Sarcoma. Part I. 
you fufpeft it of a bad fpecies ; of if it be cance¬ 
rous, fcrophulous, or venereal, falivate. 

5. After the ufe of the injed:ion, to haften the 
exclufion of the cruft, a gentle fternutatory is 
proper. 

R Flor. anthos^ lavend. da^i], cort. limon.fic, 
cat, 9j. tahac. uirg, gr, x.f, fternutatorium. 

Afterwards for a digeftion, 
R Linim. arcai § i. vitel ovi 3 ij. fulv, fuhtil, 

myrrh. 3j. aloes 3 ft. pr^ecip. ruh. Uvigat, 9j. m. 
When the matter is well digefted, the running 

abated, and the pain, fcetor., &c. almoft gone, 
cicatrize it with lotions, as in a polypus. Before 
each drefling, fome warm milk may be fnuffed up 
the noftrils j and after the cure, exhibit a few 
mercurial purgatives. If it turns to a polypus., 
treat it as follows. 

POLYPUS W SAR COMA. 

Definition. "T^Olypus uarium., is an excreftence in one or ’ 
both the noftrils, adhering by many roots 

to their internal cavity, and being of different 
colours *, fometimes hanging pendulous, and hin¬ 
dering refpiration and fpeech j at others, defcend- 
ing to the uvula. 

If fiich a kind of excrefcence have no roots, or 
but one continued root, ’tis called far coma. So 
that this may be confidered as a beginning poly¬ 
pus j and often degenerates into one. 

Diagnojtics. 2. Polypuses may be either many, few, or flefhy 
pituitous, foft, or cartilaginous ; painful, fcirrhous, 
or cancerous; their colour white, red, or livid. 
They often grow up, in fcrophulous or cancerous 
conftitutions, along with venereal cafes, ulcers, 
ozeenah., &c. 

Prognoftics. 3. A polypus is harder to cure than a farcoma *, 
tho* one tliat is foft, white, or red, full grown, 
and having but few roots, is more eafily cured 

after 
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after the operation *, but if cancerous or fcir- 
rhous, and the colour be livid ; if it have feve- 
ral roots, be hard and fixed in the upper part, 
of long Handing, painful, defcend towards the 
larym^ &c. the cure is hard, and the operation 
commonly either dangerous or ineffedtual; cathe- 
reticks, in thefe cafes, agreeing much better than 
that. 

4. The regimen here fhould be the fame as in Regimen. 
cafe of cancers. See pag. 6, 16, i^c. 

5. General' evacuations muft begin the cure, Cure of a far 

•viz. bleeding, cupping, purging, iffues, epifpaf- 
tics, 

Obferve that the cure be adapted to the caufe, 
whether fcrophulous, cancerous, venereal, fsfc. in 
each of which cafes fee for proper internals in the 
refpedlive diftempers. 

6. For a beginning far coma ^ befmear the inter¬ 
nal paffage with ol. amygd. or pomatum ; and ex¬ 
hibit a ftrong fternutatory in order to exclude it. 
But this muft not be attempted if the patient is 
apt to bleed at the nofe, be fanguin, or the far- 
coma appears to proceed from a rupture of any 
blood-veflels. Emollient fomentations may, how¬ 
ever, be fyringed up. 

R Foh alth. malv. da m. B. fern. ling, foenugr.flor. 
chamamel. da pug,], coque in lad}, vac. q. f. colatu- 
ra ^ V. adde tindi. myrrh. ^ j. camph. 3 j. 

Afterwards ol. amygd. dulc. may be ufed in the 
fame manner for a continuance. 

7. If it does not give way to thefe means, pull 
it gently away, piece-meal, with a pair of forceps, 
at feveral diftant times ; conftringing the pores as 
there is occafion, and preventing a frelli genera¬ 
tion, by proper deficcative powders and lotions; 
llich as will be fet down hereafter. 

8. But if on account of pain, fcirrhofity, or 
the like, forceps cannot be ufed, and the method 

above- 
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abovemention’d fails, treat it like a beginning 
polypus as follows. 

iVhen degene- g, Firll obfervc, that though a beginning poly- 

T’plj will often give way to fuch medicines as 
confume other carnolities ; yet the internal mem¬ 
brane of the being of exquifite fenfe, when 
deprived of its mucus^ all pofTible care muft be 
taken to preferve that mucus^ or fupply its place 
by emollients; fuch as ol. amygd. didc, emollient 
decodlions, Obferve, fecondly, that the ftrong 
catheretics and cauftics ufed here, often affect the 
found part of the nares ; and are alfo apt, when 
feparately ufed, to corrode the veffels, and caufe 
an haemorrhage ; and fhould therefore be joined 
with aftringents. Thirdly, dry powders are here 
with more difficulty and uncertainty applied to 
the polypus^ than when mixed with liniments, oils, 
&c. tho’ an inftrument might be contrived to apply 
medicines to the polypus only •, without endanger¬ 
ing the adjacent parts •, which would be of more 
immediate fervice. 

10. Liquid catheretics ought not to be fyring- 
ed up the nofe, but fhould be cautioufly apply’d 
with a probe; they-being firft imbibed by lint. 
The life of thefe medicines muft be continued, 
till the fuccefs ftiews there is no farther occafion 
tor them. If the powders lodge and clog toa 
much, fyringe them off with warm milk, or the 
like. 

11. Here follow the forms in ufe. 
R Flor. rofar, rub. pulv. fabin. da 3 iff. balauft. 

3 ff. 'vitriol, alb. dj.m. 
Or, 

R Cort. granator, rad. tormentil. bifiort. flor. ro¬ 
far. rub. da fal. armoniac. crud. alum. rup. 
mere. dtde. litharg. auri., da 9 j. 7n. 

The following are fomewhat ftronger. 
R Pulv. 'rofar. rub. 3 j. vitriol, alb. 3 ff. m. 

Or, 
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Or, 

R Balaufi. cort. granaL alum, rup, aa fahin. 
5^. arug. vitriol roman, pr^cipit. rub. lavigat. 
(vel mercur. dulc.) aa gr. v. m. 

Yet ftronger. 

R Alumin. rup. vitriol, alb. pulv. fior. balaufi. 
rofar. rub. aa pracip. rub. lavigat. d \. m. 

Vi. Flor. rofar. ruhrar. ^]. pracip, rub. 9j. pulv. 
fabin. 9ij. vitriol, roman, fal. armoniac. crud. da 
d litharg. aur. 3 f$. m. 

12. If none of thefe fucceed, nor greatly affect 
the adjacent parts; for a ftronger efcharotic,' to 
be more cautioufly ufed, 

R Pulv, fabin, alum. rup. ufi. da vitriol, alb, 
pracip. rub. da ^E. m. f. pulv. 

Of this, blow upon the part once or twice a 
day, or apply it with a proper inftrument; be- 
fmearing the adjacent parts between whiles with 
ol, amygd. dulc. mucilag. fern. lin. &c. or to apply 

I them more conveniently, add to the laft mention- 
I ed powders mel opt. vel mel rofat. f. 
I Or, 

R Pulv. fabin. ^ litharg. auri,, hoi. armen. da 7,]. 
vitriol, alb. pracip. rub. da'b]. alum. ufi. d\y mel 
opt. 5 ft. m. 

Make thefe ftronger, as occafion fhall require, 
with alum. ufi. fal. armon. arugo^ vitriol, roman, 
pnecip. rub. &c. 

13. The following is a very fafe and effedtuai 
liniment. 

R Mercur. dulc. mel. opt. da m. 
A ftronger. 
R Ung. agyptiac. 5 ij. pr^ecip. rub. vitriol, alb. 

alum. ufi. da 3 ij. m. 

14. A mild liquid form, to be ufed twice or 
thrice a day. 

R Fin. rub. lb ft. cort. grarator. fior. balaufi. ro¬ 
far. ruk fabin. da 3ij. coquc in aq^. font, q. f in 

cola- 
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cclatur^ 3 IV. folve vitriol roman. ^ alb. alum. uft. 

fal. armon. crud. da j]. m. 
Make it ilrongeroccafionally with ung. agypiac. 

fpt. vitriol. &c. 
15. Aftronger. 
R J(i. calc, tindi. terr. japon._ aa 316. mercur. cor^ 

rojiv. Jal. armon. vitriol, alb. aa gr. xv. camphor, 
3j, tindi. myrrh, fpt. vitriol, laud, liquid, aa 34 

16. If the pain be fmall, the polypus not arrived 
at its height, or become fit for the operation, and 
no very dangerous fymptoms are likely to enftiejthe 
ftrongeft efcharotics may be immediately ufed to 
the polypus-) by means of a proper inftrument. For 
example, fpt. vel ol. vitriol, butyr. antimon. alum, 
uft. pr^cipit. rub. lap. infernal, cauftic. lunare.^ See. 
which will hardly fail of fuccefs. But if the poly¬ 
pus fhould increafe, or have been of long Handing, 
be about its height, and feem fit for extirpation j 
or if the patient appears in danger of fuftocation, 
dired recourfe miiH be had to the operation,unlefs 
the polypus be painful, feirrhous, ulcerous, or can¬ 
cerous, in which cafes cauftic medicines are more 
fuccefsful than the operation, unlefs the moft im¬ 
minent danger make it neceftary. In venereal cafes 
alfo, cauftics feem to be preferable. 

17. The operation is performed in two difterent 
ways, vi%. by ligature, or by a tenacula made for 
the purpofe. When the roots of the polypus leach 
not to the upper part of the nares^ ufe the ligature. 
The moft frequent method made choice of, is that 
of extradlion with the tenacula.^ by di awing it 
o-ently away in twilling the inftrument. When they 
are very large, and hinder refpiration and degluti¬ 
tion, they muft be extraded, by the mouth, with a 
crooked tenacula. After the operation, fyringe up 
fomewarm red wine-, and in cafe of an hemorrhage, 
ufe a reftringent powder, or a deiiccative lotion. 

18. Any remains of the roots, after extiadion, 
may be confumed by the above mention d 

powders: 
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powders ; or elfe drefs them with the following, 
twice a-day. 

R ’Terebinth, venet. liniment, arcai aa^], puh, 
myrrh, aloes,, camphor, vitriol, alb. aay^^. m. cum 
vitello dimidio uniiis ovi. 

Some life the actual cautery, with a cannula,, 
after the operation, to extirpate the roots, others 
fpt. vitriol, mel, rofat. or a([, calcis. 

19. In obff inate or dangerous polypuses,, or when 
they are cancerous, fetid, venereal or fcrophuloiis, 
a falivation will forward the cure; proper emolli¬ 
ents being ufed to the part in the mean time. 

When the roots are quite deilroyed, to prevent 
-their growing again, 

R Pulv. flor. rofar, rub. balaufl. cort. granator, 
hoi. armen, rad. torment, bifiort, da p, a. f, pulvis 
his in die,, ope penna,, in 7iares inflandus. 

And in two or three hours after, fyringe up feme 
tindi. rofar. rub. to take away the clods, that 
may ftulF the paffage. Or inftead of the powder, 

R Cort. granator. rad. biftort. torment, cort. pe- 
ruv. terra japon. day,\y coque ter colatura J xij. 
add. flor, rofar. rub. balaud. da 3 if^. coque iter urn ad 
libram femis; adde vin. rub. lb il. utatur fuh^ 
calide bis in die. 

And continue this for fome weeks after the cure 
' appears to be finiflied. 

20. To conftringe the veiTels, and prevent any 
ouzing, which might grow into a polypus again, 
proper evacuations fhould be continued for fome 
time; together with a due obfervance of the non- 
naturals. 

NOLI M' E TANGERE. 

I. T^TOli me tangere, is an external ulcer in the 
ala of the nofe; proceeding cfften fiom a 

venereal caufe,- tho’ it is fometimes the eSedt of a 
fcrophulous conftitution. 

F 2.1 his 
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2. This does not always confine itfelf to the al^e^ 
but will alfo corrode the very fubftance of the nofe. 

3. The cure is difficult ♦, the venereal fpecies 
proving more eafy to be fubdued, than that from 
a bad habit of body. 

4. Let the regimen be the fame as in a cancer, 
or icrophulous conftitution. 

5. If it be venereal, proceed with internals, as 
in the lues venerea \ and ule for the dreffing, once 
a day, with a diachylon plafter, fomewhat like 
the following. 

R Liniment, arccei^ ung. nicotian^ aa ^ iij. fre^ 
cipit, rub, fubtilijfime trit, 9 ij, vel'p^], pulv, myrrh, 
3 ij. m. 

Wafh it alfo now and then with tinbl. myrrh. 
13 aloes, A falivation in obftinate cafes is advife- 
able: and if the ulcer runs, drefs it only with dry 
calomel. 

Sect. IV. Difeafes of the Tongue. 

Inflammation, Dryness, Whiteness 

of the L: 

1. TNflammation, dryriefs, and whitenels in the 
J[ tongue, often proceed from fevers, or hard 

drinking, an evaporation, diminution, or conden- 
fation of the faliva^ affefling the patient’s fpeech, 
and vitiating his tafte. 

2. In fevers ’tis accounted a bad fign, but gives 
no certain indication of life or death. 

3. Let the diet be moiftening and cooling, as 
is order’d in fevers. 

4. In order to the cure, 
R Bol, armen. 3 ij. fyr, de moris ^ j. fpt. vitriol. 

Let 
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Let this be rubbed on the tongue^ with a rag 
rolled round a ftick ; and wafh it ofF with the 
following ; or ufe this alone. 

fantag, ^ ij. aceti vin, alb. niel. rofat. aa 
3 j. fp, nitn dulc. 3 j. fpt. vitrioL gut. xv. m 

■ tamarinds, tSc. will fome- 
times take effeft. Mucilages offem. cydonkr, Cj? 
gum. tragacanth. alfo frelh butter, and ol. amwd 
mile, are good. 

^ 6. Inflammation of the tongue, ufually attends 
inflammatory diftempers, or follows upon hard 
drinbng m fanguine conftitutions; in which cafes- 
bleeding (if not otherwife contra-indicated) is pro¬ 
per; elpeciallyin the fubUngUalis •, as alfa 
lenient purgatives, veficatories, and cooling emul- 
lions, orptyfans. ^ , 

TUMOR of the TONGUE. 

I. rpH E tongue may have its magnitude in- 

11 1 naturally or fymptomati- 
cally; that is, a child may come into the world 
with a tongue too large •, or a tumor of it may be 
the confequence of a fever, the fmall-pox, a fali- 

_ 2. The natural has no cure known; and the 
nothing but gargles. 

I nj. tinEf. 
myrrh, ^i&.fyr de_ moris g i. fpt. nitri dulc. 3 ij. w. 

3. Alter lalivation the ulcers remain lono-, 'and 
fometimes portions of the tongue are quite lofl ; 
an ornetimes too, this fwelling has been fo great, 
as to fuffocate the patient. 

4. Original tumors of the tongue are apt to 
grovv fcirrhous or cancerous, and prove mortal. 
In fahvation, the teeth flioiild be kept afunder, 
and frequent gargles be ufed, fuch as that juff 
now prefenbed. When the tumor is fcirrhous’ 
or cancerous, premife general evaluations, and 

r 2 sippiy- 
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apply pulv. myrrhs^ ung. agyptiac. mel. rofaL aq, 
hord, &c. If the cancer fpread,’tis beft to cut it out. 

ULCERS in the TONGUE. 

ULeers in the tongue fometimes happen in 
children and great drinkers. 

2. Let them be touched with the following mix¬ 
ture. 

R Mel. rofat. ol. vitriol, q. f. 
When they are venereal, regard muH be had to 

the original diftemper. 

R A N U L A SUB LINGUA. 

I * ¥3 fih lingua^ which means the fame 
jt\ thing we exprefs by faying the tongue is 

tied, IS a vifible tumor under the tongue, which, 
like a ligament, hinders a child from fucking or 
fpeaking. 

2. This is caufed by a fhort/r^«m, not per¬ 
mitting the tongue to perform its proper motions; 
at other times, tho’ rarely, there is a flrong con¬ 
cretion in, that part. Sometimes it is esdematous.^ 
at others melicerous^ Icirrhous, black, livid ; in 
which cafes the operation is dangerous; and it 
grows to the magnitude of a bean or cheftnut. 

3. If a flioit vinculum be the caufe, cut it afun- 
der immediately with a fcalper.^ which is eafily 
done except it be denfe and hard. Afterwards 
touch the part gently with mel. rofat. & tM. 
myrrh, it neceffary. Be very careful of cutting the 
arteries, nerves, or falival glands, in the operation. 

4. It an h^mojrhage fliould happen, apply to the 
part a doflil dipt in bol. armen. vitriol, alb. da. 
, 5. It there be a colledlion of matter, let it out 
by the lancet, when ripe ; and drefs with pledgets 
dipt in meL rofat, C? tindi, myrrh, twice or thrice a 
day. 



Sedt. IV. Preternatural Thirst. 

6. If the ulcer be foul, add a little mg. a^yp- 
tiac. After it is deterged, fmce the flefh is apt to 
grow fpungy here, 

^ R Cori, granalor. flcr. rofar. ruhr. halauftior. aa 
3j. coque in vin. ruh, q. /. colatur^lx. adde J};r, 
de moris J ij. /. gargarifma quocmn os collatur y^- 
pius in die. Alum dilTolved in water might an- 
fwer the fame end. ^ 

Tdhe TASTE impaired or loft, 

nr'HE tafle may be impaired orlofl, either 
from diftempers of the blood, as fevers, 

or ulcers in the tongue and mouth, which 
deflroy the fenfation of the nervous papillae, 

2. A fweetifh tafte in the mouth, and a red 
I tongue, ’tis laid, commonly happen to the languin. 
j A yellow tongue, and a bitter tafte, to the chole- 
I ric, Sweetifti tafte and white tongue, in the pi- 
I tuitous. Acid tafte and brown tongue, in the 
; melancholic. Thefe affedtions are nothing dange- 
i rous, when unattended with other dilbrders; but 

in fevers, ^c, ’tis no good fign to have the tafte 
vitiated. 

3. When fymptomatical, the cure depends on 
; the original diftemper. If it be natural, ufe de- 

codi, hord. tindi, rofar. acetum vini alb, fucc. limon, 
tamarinds^ and fiiarp mafticatories; which may 
be held in the mouth at pleafure. 

PRETERNATURAL THIRST. 

i.^T^HAT uneafy fenfation, which is known 
by the name of thirft, may be preternatu- 

rally augmented, either originally or fymptomati- 
cally ; that is, be caufed either thro’ negledf or 
want of drinking, whereby the faliva is vitiated 
or render’d defective : or it may prove the confe- 
quence of fevers^ hedlics, ^c, 

F 3 ' 2. In 
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2. In thele cafes, the tongue appears dry and 
white, or black, and all the parts lerving for de¬ 
glutition feel ftiff and uneafy. If the afFedion 
continues long, heat and uneafinefs are felt about 
the Jcrohiailum cordis, 

3. Being the confequence of a fever, dropfy, £ffr. 
its cure depends on that of the diflemper. 

4. If occafioned by a great heat, ^c, let proper 
liquids be drank warm; if by fevers, the pri¬ 
mary diforder muft be regarded. 

5. If there be danger of a hedlic or confumption, 
let the cafe be fymptomatic or independent, firfl 
bleed, then give cooling mucilages. 

Or, 
R ladl. akx. ceraf. nig. cinnamon, ten. vin. alb, 

hfhoneyf. da § iij. fyr, limon. de ruho id<ieo da § B. 
f• jAa'pium.y de quo bihat cyathum ad libitum. 
R Spt. niir. dulc. capiat gut. : o. fubinde 

cum haujiuy julap. fupra prafcript. vel emulfion. 
feqiicnt. 

R fmygd. d. excortic. J ij. fern./[..frigid, major, 
cia 3 ij. contunde., fupra-offundendo paulatim Jeri 
latlis vel decodi. hord. lb ij. colatura adde fyr. de 
allh. limon.^ ^ B. 

6. Give alfo fal. prune!, fpt, vitriol. &c. in pro¬ 
per dofes, now and then. Tamarinds likewife, 
where they gripe not, are ferviceable as palliatives. 

Sect. V. Dijeajes oj the Teeth. 

Erosion, Blackness, find Discolouration 

of the H. 

I • JT' Rofion.^ blacknefs, or difcolouration of the 
iJv teeth, may proceed from a general caries^ 

4 feorbutic habit \ the eating or drinking of things 

tOQ 
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too hot or too cold, unwafhed raifins, and the like \ 
a general negledt of cleaning them, the too liberal 
ufe of mercury, whether by way of fucus, walh, or 
any other external or internal application thereof. 
The thing in itfelf is attended with little danger; 
though it frequently fubjedls the perfon to the 
tooth-ache, upon any confiderable change of wea¬ 
ther, or the catching of cold. 

2. If the patient be fcorbutic, let him obferve 
the fame regimen as is ordered in the fcurvy; and 
alfb proceed in the cure after the fame manner as 
in that diftemper. See pag. 71, iSc. 

3. ’Tis a common thing to ufe as a dentifrice, 
the powder of a cruft of burnt bread, brick-duft, 
tobacco-afhes, but the following are more fcr- 
viceable, and better adapted to cleanfe, preferve, 
and whiten the teeth. 

'R C. c. c. ^ B. myrrh. 3 ij. /. dentifricum. 

R Tart, vitriol, tremor, tart, da boL arm. 
3 iij. mofch. gr. j. m. 

Or, 
R Bol. armen. c. c. c. fal. nitri., fal. kali da 3 ij. 

coral, rub. myrrh. 3 ift. alum. uji. 3]. ol. origami, 
gut. vj. m. f. puh. 

4. The fcurvy often loofens the teeth, or 
caufes them to fall out; as does alfo a fharp 
humor lodged in the alveoli^ and corroding the 
gums. 

5 In this cafe the gums are apt to bleed upon 
the leaft touch; the teeth fmell ill; and the tex¬ 
ture of the gums is Ipungy. The gums too will 
grow irregularly, and fometimes link away from, 
or rife too high upon the teeth, leaving fome of 
them almoft bare, and covering others too much, 
in an unfightly manner. This affedlion is not fo 

. dangerous as troublefome; tho’ the food being 
in this ctfq chew’d with pain, occafions it to be 

F 4 ground 
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ground the lefs, from whence indigcftion may 
aiife. 

6. Let the regimen be the fame as in the fcur- 
vy, if the diforder be general; but if only flight 
and partial, no particular diet is neceflfary to be 
obferv’d. 

7. Bleed, if the patient be fanguin ; or apply 
leeches to the gums, if the complaint be parti¬ 
cular. If the patient be in the flower of his age, 
or lives high, give a few mercurial purges ; after¬ 
wards, 

R Pulv, flor. rcjar. rub. hoi. armen. fang, dracon, 
ierr.japon. da alum. uji. myrrh, coral, rub.flor. 
halaufi. maftich. da ^j. gum. fandarac. cret. alb. da 
5 iB. ol. rhod. gut,x. mei rofat. q. f f. dentifriciumy 
Jemel quotidie ufurpandutn-, detnde os colluat cum 
Jequenti^ fubc(iltde. 

R Aq. rojar. rub. plantag. da ^ iij. fpt. vitriol, 
p j- de rofficc. '%]. m. 

Or, 
R Pindi. rofar. rub. lb ^.fyr. de morts 

R Pindi. rof Ibj. cor t. gran at. flor. halaufi. rad. 
hifiort.gallar. immatur. dapy]. [alv. rub. m. B. terr. 
japon. da p iB. alum. ufi. fal. prund. da 9 ij. coque 
fmuly fub fmem addenda caryophyl. aromat. 3 j. 
colatur^ Ib B. adde fpt. cochlear. Jimp, camphorai. 
itndl. myrrh, dap], vin. rub. ^ iv. m. This may 
be daily ufed to both teeth and gums, with a 
ipunge-brufli. 

Or, 
8. R Mel. ^gypt. rofat. aq.fior. famb. da pn. m. 

Or, 
_ R Aq. rofar. rub, fyr. de rofis fie. mel. rofat. da 

^ j. tindi. myrrh, fpt. cochl f. da J B. mel. agypt. 
3 ij. ol. Vitriol, gut. xx. 

9. The following mouth-water is good alfo in 
nice -s and cancers of the mouth, when ufed as a 

R Fol 
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R FoL fdv. comm. j. coq^ue in aq. font, lb ad 

colatur^e § iv. adde aceti vin. alb. 5 iv. alum. rup. 
5 vj. mel ^ij. iterum coque ^ defpuma. 

TOOTH-ACHE. 

I - H E tooth-ache commonly proceeds from Definition. 

I a caries beginning in one tooth, which, un - 
lefs a ftop be put thereto, ufually deftroys the 
nerve in the fame ; and fo the pain ceafes. 

2. The caufe of this miay be whatever corrodes Caufie. 

the nerves in the teeth, or makes the teeth fetid 
or carious. Sometimes no particular tooth is af- 
fecdied, but a whole fide of the upper or lower 
jaw, upon catching cold -, without giving any 
fufpicion of their being all carious. 

3 .When violent, or of long continuance, it makes P rognofiks, 
the patient feverifh, and may prove dangerous: 
happening in a falivation, or from the ufe of mer¬ 
curials, ’tis ufually violent. Swelling the cheek 
or gums, forelhews the pain abating. ’Tis rec¬ 
koned worfe in winter than in fummer, and worfl 
in fcorbutic habits. Whilfl the pain is prefent, 
a (lender diet is the befl. 

4. If the patient be fcorbutic, let the regimen Regimen. 

be fame as in the fcurvy, See pag. 71, 
5. If the patient be fanguin, feverifh, and the Cure. 

head be much difordered, bleed •, and if that re¬ 
lieves not, apply a blifter to the neck, or behind 
the ears j or inftead of the latter, a burgundy-pitch 
plafler. Opiates given internally, are excellent 
here. In cafe of pain in the head, face, &c. from 
the tooth-ache, the following mixture is fervice- 
able; a few drops of it being let fall warm into 
the ears now and then. 

6. R 0/. amygd. dulc, .^vj. laud, liquid, oL 
cafior. gut. 40. camph. 9E. ol, fuccin. gut. 15. ca^ 
ryoph. gut. viij. m. 

When 
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When the tooth is hollow, a drop or two of 
caryoph. origan, vel piper, received in cotton, 

and put into the cavity, will fometimes eafe the 
pain, Thefe a6t as a cauftic, and in time deprive 
the nerve of lenlation ; but are apt to draw a flux 
of humors to the part, and create fwellings in the 
cheek or gums, efpecially in moift habits. Some 
even venture to ule ol. vitriol. &c. or an adtual 
cautery, which exfoliates and {lops the caries.^ 
deftroys the nen^e iboner, and lometimes the tooth 
itfelf. ’Tis fafer to apply the following in the 
lame manner. 

7. R Opij., camphor, an gr. vj. m. pro pilulis v']. 
Or, 

^ ^PijV. myrrh, majiich, camphor, aa d m. 

R Pil. matth. de Jiyrac. camphor, da gr, x. m. 

R Pindi. myrrh, laud, liquid, da, m. 
Or, 

R Spt. vin. camphor at. tindi. myrrh. daT^iy opij 
gr. V. /. folutio. 

Thefe put into the tooth, either alone or with 
lint, often give immediate relief. 

^ Or, 
R 'Pindlurie myrrh, fpt. cochl. f. da ^ ij. cam¬ 

phor. 3 g. opij 5 j. m. 

A fbrong lixivium of vine-aflies is much com¬ 
mended for the fame purpofe> Some allb apply 
plaflers to the neck, and behind the ears, after 
this manner. 

R Piper, nig. ^ f5. majlich. 3 ij. refm.flav. pic. 
hurgund. da fern, finapios 3 ij. euphorb. 315. te¬ 
rebinth. venet. q. f m. 

9. If the pain ftill continue, purge *, and if that 
fails, draw out the tooth, left it foyl the jaw, and 
bring on bad confequences. This < becomes necef- 
fary alfo, when, though the pain and 1 are 

abated. 
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abated, yet the hollownefs is enlarged ; the pain 
renewing with the adrniffion of frefli air. But if 
this cannot be allowed, let the cavity be ftopt 
up with wax, maftic, lint, or lead. 

Radix pyreth, fern, cardam. maj. and other hot 
things, are frequently ufed for the tooth-ache ;but 
they commonly ftimulate and inflame fo much as 
to render them unfafe. 

10. Opiates given internally, are excellent in 
this cafe. 

R Aq. cinnamon, ten. fyr. caryoph. 5 ij. opij a 
gr, B. ad gr. j. m. pro hauftu. 

R Aq. ceraf. nig. § ij. theriacal. fyr. de meconio 
da^^. laud, liquid, a gut. i^^gut. 30. /. hau- 

fius.^ femel in die fumend. vel f^pius.^ faviente do- 
lore. 

R Pic. burgund. maftic. aa^ extende fuper feri- 
cum nigrum., temporibus applicandum. 

11. When the pain Ipreads over the whole 
jaw, brandy held in the mouth will often re¬ 
move it. In this cafe likewife an opiate may be 
given over night. The mixture with camphor, 
pag. 73. §. 6. will here be good allb, but now 
the laudanum may be omitted. The fymptoms 
that arife in this cafe are, (i.) A pain in the 
head ; for which, if it be obflinate, prefcribe bleed¬ 
ing, bliflering, purging, plafters to the temples, 
opiates, (2.) Pain in the ears, which treat as 
in the beginning of the cure 5. (3.) Pain and 
fwelling of the gums ; for which apply leeches, or 
hot dices of toafted figs to the part \ and open the 
tumor with a lancet if it be ripe ; which may be 
known by the diminution of the pain and throb¬ 
bing, the fluduation of the matter when felt with 
the fingers, and the increafe of the fwelling, The 
fuppuration of thefe gum-biles, as they are vulgar¬ 
ly called, is to be encouraged, becaufe they are 
commonly critical. (4.) Swelling and pain of the 

cheek, 
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cheek, which is allb critical, as happening when 
the acute violent pain is gone ofF. 01 Ulior. ro- 
>r. ^ ung. de alth. are proper to take down this 
Iwelhng ; or rather, 

R 01. chomamel. ol. terei. 2 ij m 
Or, , 

- ^ lavend. comp.vin. camph. 
aa 3 ilS. ^ r 

Or. 
R 01. lumhrkor. g \&.fuccin. ^ifS. fpt.fdt. ar- 

mon. laud, liquid, aaq,]. fpt. lavend. comp. (cum^\ 
camph.) 5 ij. m. 

yield not to thefe, ufe blifters, and pur^^es 
and if the patient be fanguin, bleed. Linen cloths 
apply d hot to the part, and frequently renew’d 

reftlefnefs give an opiate. 
The vulgar ufe, with fuccefs, ftamp’d camomile, 

tried with hogs lard. 

12. If notwithftanding all this, the tumor Ihould 
tend to fuppuration, delift from evacuations, and 
let fuppuratives be diredly applied. 

^ R Rad. Ulior. alh. bryon. recent. § iv. c^ep. fub. 
ciner. co5l. l\^. ficuum ping. co£i. n\ viij. medul. 
pm. alb. !b il.Jem. Uni puh. I ifi. farin. tritic. 
fern, feenugr. da^ §j. ung. dialth. §ij. hafilic. %]. 
vitel. over. ij. croc. pulv. 3 j. m. f. cataplafm. 
bis in die appheandum. 

Or, 
RRad. Ulior.^ albor. bryon. recent. mic. 

pan. a,a. fern. lini,fanugr. pulv. da^]. croc. 3C. 
lacyaccm. q. f. f. cataplafma, cui adde ol. rofar. 
!y- ^ 

’• •■'pej open it 
oirettiy, by lancet or caullic ; becaufe a collec- 
tion ol matter lying long, is apt to corrode the 
veliels and glands in general. If the tumor be 
large, and it poffclTes any glandulous part, a 
caultic IS preferable to the lancet. When the 

dif- 
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difcharge lefTens, and the patient begins to reco¬ 
ver, purge him twice or thrice •, as allb if the 
running Ihould be immoderate, and the matter 
difcharged of a bad quality. 

Obferve here that mercurial purges ufually in- 
creafe the fymptoms in the tooth-ache j or when 
there is a colledlion of matter. 

A FETID BREATH. 

A Fetid breath may proceed either from carious 
teeth, putrified gums, corrupted lungs, or 

fomething natural to the conftitution. 
If the teeth be hollow, great care fhould be ta¬ 

ken that no fragments of the food remain lodged 
in them after eating. To prevent this, the mouth 
fhould l^e carefully waih’d after every meal with 
water, or rather with white wine gently warm’d. 
If the teeth be very carious, if the gums be pu¬ 
trified, or the lungs be faulty, due regard muft be 
had thereto for the cure. But if a fetid breath is 
natural to the conftitution, there feems to be no 
way known to remedy it. However, the following 
fweet may univerfally be ufed as a palliative ; for 
it yields a moft agreeable fcent, and is not liable 
to the exceptions made againft mufk, civet, amber- 
greafe, ^c, which ufed internally make the breath 
more naufeous; and externally are eafily difcover- 
ed, and render the perfon fufpeded who ufes them. 

R Rad. angel. ^ hifp. ireos^ da %], flor. lavend. 
Tof. dam. aa m. ij. fern, coriand. major an. flor, 
HI. conval. da m.]. lig. faffafr. fantal. cit}\ fern, 
cardamom, min. caryoph. lig. aloes., da m. ^ 
contunde fimul leviter. Hereto may be added oc- 
cafionally/^^r^^^, benzoin, a few drops of balfafn. 
peruv. or if required, mufle, civet, Cdr. 

Sect, 
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Sect. VI. Dijeafes of the Ears. 

DEAFNESS, THICKNESS ^/HEAR- 
IN G, and PAIN in the EARS. 

Caufe, QOmetimes the auditory paflage is wanting, 
O or blocked up in children ; at others, deaf- 

nefs is hereditary, or proves the confequence of 
fevers, the lues venerea^ apoplexy, or epilepfy. 
This diforder may alfo proceed from the catching 
of a cold, a ftoppage of evacuations, concuflions, or 
loud noifes, as the firing of guns, by which 

tympanum is vulgarly fuppofed to be over- 
ftretch*d, broke, or otherwife injured. ’ A moift 
air 'alfo may relax the membranes of the ear; 
wax may be colledted in too large a quantity, 
hardened in them, and fo obftrud: the paflages. 
Animals or extraneous bodies may infinuate them- 
felves and lodge therein,; and fwellings, impoftu- 
mations, tumors, ulcers, ^c. may prove the caufe 
of deafnels. 

Diagnofticj, 2. Wax appearing in the ears, is efteem’d a 
good fign. 

Prognoftics, 3. The caule of the diforder fhould always be 
particularly inquired into. If it proceed from a 
rupture of the tympanum^ or be hereditary, ’tis 
thought incurable. If it be of long (landing, and 
continual, ’tis feldom cured ; but there are hopes 
of a cure when it comes by intervals, and when 
it attends fevers, the fmall-pox, as it often 
does about the crifis. 

Cure, 4* When the meatus auditorius is not perforat¬ 
ed, recourle muft be had to the proper chirurgical 
operation. When it attends other difeafes, it u- 
fually goes off along with them j but if it con¬ 

tinues. 
1 
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tinues, or fucceeds them, purging will fometimes 
cure it. If it remains obftinate, or be the confe- 
quence of the apoplexy, or epilepfy, and the tym- 
^anum be much injured, mercurials may do fer- 
vice, being internally ufed, in cafe there be ob- 
ftrudions left in the ears j otherwife we ihould 
proceed as in that cafe which arifes from catching 
of cold. Obftrudtions here are not only caufed 
by a mere condenfation or conftipation of the 
wax, but alfo by any contradlion or dilatation, 
Csfr. of the auditory parts *, which unfits them for 
the proper vibration requifite to hearing. In thefe 
cafes ’tis generally convenient to wear in the ears 
a little cotton, moiften’d with oL amygdal. d. vel 
amar. and afterwards to fyringe them with fome 
warm liquor. 

5. R Decodl, hord, lb hung. % ij. meL rofat. 
I iB. 

R Flor. lav end, anthos., cham^m. da m.^. coque 
in aq. font an. ^ vin. alb. da Vb colatur^ ^ xij. 
adde mel. rofat. ^ iij./. injediiopro aurihus. 

The following is preferable to ol. amygd. amar. 
alone. 

6. R Ol. amygd. amar. 5 iij. ol. caftor. 5 j. fpt. 
vin. camphor at. lavendul. comp, da 

R Ol. amygd. amar.y^'iLi]. tindf. caftor. 5]. aq.hung. 
3 ft. ol. caryophylor. anthos., fuccin. da gut. vj. m. 

7. General evacuations are not here to be omit¬ 
ted, elpecially if the abovemention’d remedies fail, 
of Juccefs ; and firfl bleeding fhould be try’d, if 
the patient be plethoric. In long continued deaf- 
nefs, emetics are proper ; fo are flernutatories in 
impoftumations of the ears, and may be employed 
univerfally, (except the diforder proceed from con- 
tufions) provided they be not made too ftrong. 

Purging is proper where no running appears ; 
but it ought to be deferred till the drying of the 

blif- 
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blifters when ufed; for thefe and ifiiies are ufcful 
here, and in-all cafes where the habit is grofs. 

Diaphoretics fhould be employ’d when the dif- 
order follows upon an obftrii6led perfpiration. 
Sometimes the cold bath, at others a falivation by 
unftion, hav^e proved effedual, after other things 
had failed but elpecially when the cafe was ve¬ 
nereal. Muflc and civet are good univerfally ; a 
grain or two being wrapt up in cotton, and put 
into the ears. If wax be the caufe, ufe an ivory 
ear-picker, dipt in ol. amygdal. dulc. When from 
the ftoppage of evacuations, promote thofe again, 
or at leaft fome other, arid injedt as above. When 
the tympanum is hurt by conculTion, or the like, 
order reft and half, peruv. or ol. caftor. to be ap¬ 
plied to the part warm, twice every day. In this 
cafe, fternutatories muft be omitted ; but mulk 
is advifeable. 

Relaxation of 8. For a relaxation of the tympanum^ drop of 
the tympanum, the following mixture warm into the ears. 

R Spt. lavend. comp, tlnci. caftor. aq^. hungar. 
da m. 

Here omit oily medicaments, and ufe diapho¬ 
retics, purgatives, veficatories. 

InfeBs in the If an infedl be got into the ear fo far that 
it cannot be extracted by the forceps., endeavour 
to kill it by dropping of the following mixture 
warm upon it. 

R f’inSi. myrrh, aloes., ol. amygd. amar. da 
ol. fabin. ahfinth. da gut. x. m. 

This is aifo proper in cafe of an ulcer in the 
ears. 

Infedls and other foreign bodies fhould be ex¬ 
tracted by proper chirurgical inftruments, if 
fneezing, coughing, blowing the nofe, ^c. avail 
nothing. 

Noife in the a noife in the head, being a fymptom of 
ears. dcafncfs, and generally proceeding from ulcers, im- 

pofthumes. 
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poftumes, &V. in the pafTage, or diflocation of the 
officula^ if it requires any particular remedy, 

R 01. amygd. amar. oL caftor. y^xym. 
If the deafnefs be attended with great pain, Denfnefs 

R Mic. fan, alb, ^ ij. decoli. malv. q. f. f, cata-P^^^' 
plafm. cui adde fulv. flor. chamcemel. fern, lin./ce-- 
nugr. da § ol. amygd. dulc. f camphor, croc, da 
^ j- cataplafm. Applicetur alterutri vd utri^ 
que auri^ pro re nata. 

Or, 
R Flor. lavend. rortfmar. puleg. fol. lauri da m. j. 

hacc. jump, laurida §j. fern, focnicul. dulc. | 
coque in aq. font an, lall. da; colaturcs ft ij. adde fpt, 
vin. camph. § iv. ff? afcendat vapor per infundibulum 
in aures. 

12. The like, with proper purgatives, will alfo 
be ferviceable in impoftumes, if the intent be to^^^ 
difcufs them; but the cataplafm alone, without 
purges, if you would bring them to fuppurate. If 
the tumor blocks up the paflage, or be fully ripened, 
ftrong fternutatories may alTift to break it; apply¬ 
ing a plafter made of diachyl. cum gum. melted 
with a little liniment, arc^i to tlie ear twice a day. 
You muft, in this cafe, beware of digefting too 
much or too little. The following is fafe. 

R Liniment, arem ^ fi. pulv. fubtilifs. croc, 
myrrh, dad^. vitel. ovi gij. balfam. peruv, sj.m. 
df applica calide bis quotidie. 

Add to this as the fymptoms fhall indicate, half 
fulphur. terebinthinat. elixir proprietat. See. 

ig. If notwithftanding this, the pus be not 
laudable, the flux be great,thm, or famous, make a 
revuiflon by bleeding, the ufe of calomeT purga¬ 
tives, and vefleatories: and do the fame if the run¬ 
ning continue too long. In cafe of great pain, 
epifpaflics are proper; and bleeding, if a fever be 
threatned. Opiates aifo muft given to caufe 
reft, when that is wanted. 

G This 
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This mixture is ferviceable, being dropt into 
the ears, when they rage with pain. 

R Balfam, peruv. laud, liquid, da m. 
Or, 

R La5l. vaccin.'^].opij 9 j. croc, camppor, da B B.m„ 
When the tooth-ache caufes a pain in the ears, 

regard mull be had to the original diforder for the 
cure. See pag. 73, 

Sect. VII. Difeafes of the Throat. 

ANGINA. 

Dfjimimi, 

Diagnoftks, 

s. /i Ngina., or the quifjcy, is a dfficulty of re- 
fpiration and deglutition, from an internal 

or external diforder in the mufcles, and glands 
about the throat and larynx, 

2.’Tis either inflammatory,watery,oedematous, 
catarrhous, convuJfive, paralytic, fuffocative, lup- 
putative, gangrenous, fcirrhous, or cancerous; and 
fo may be caufed by a plethora, a ftoppage of the 
menfes., a fudden check of any preternatural eva¬ 
cuation, the drinking of cold fmall liquors when 
the body is hot, continuance in a cold air, vifcidity 
of the juices, &c. 

The uvula, and parts adjacent, are inflamed, 
and fometimes ulcers appear thereabouts, in the 
internal kind; efpecially after lingering venereal 
cafes, or where much mercury has been taken. In 
the external, the difficulty in refpiration and de¬ 
glutition is greater, though the pain not fo acute; 
and in fwallowing Kquids, they often come out 
through the noftrils. When any figns appear on 
the infide or on the outfide, ’tis called external, 
but if none at all appear, an internal angina, Red- 
nefs in the face, pain, and a fever, may attend 
both the external and internal fbecies^. 

4. All 
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rc^iradon are dangerous, VrogmjUcs, 
efpecially thofe attended with pain, rednefs in the 
face, and a fever. An inflammation of the muf* 
cles of the larynx^ is thought worfe than of the 
uvula, Obftnidlions from vifcidity worfe than thofe 
from a plethora, Thofe attended with ulcers occa- 
fion’d by the lues venerea^ are dangerous, and dif¬ 
ficult of cure. This difeafe is fometimes thought to 
be epidemical. An internal angina comino* after 
long difeafes, or great evacuations, is adjudged 
bad ; or ha.ppening fuddenly, without any figns 
preceding, it is thought fcarce curable ; the lungs 
being ^en commonly fuppurated. If attended 
vnth a frothing at the mouth, an infcniible paflino* 
of the excrements, or if it happen in a fever, ’tis 
ufually thought to portend fudden death, 

u* external fpecies,wine and flelli are for- 
bid. Water-gruel, barley-water, tea, fage-tea, pa- " ' 
nada, roafted apples, fsfr. are allowed ; and in cafe 
offaintnefs, fack-whey, and chicken-broth. Let 
all that s drank, be warm, and the patient’s head 
laid high. 

6. In an external angina,, before any figns of fup- in:\ 
puration appear, phlebotomy is univerfally ntQti-temd angyna^ 
lary efpecially in the fanguine : and let it ever, 
in this cafe, be performed in the jugular, and re¬ 
peated boldly, as occafion rec^uires. 

If this relieves not in a very few hours, ' 
R Setn, lin.fcenugrac, aa^^, coque in aq. font, q, 

f colatura ^ xij. adde ele5l, lenitiv.Jyr. de fpina cerv, 
aa f^i^, fal, cathart, amar, ^j. eled, e fuc. rof, 
3 ij. fn, f, enemaftatim injiciendum. After the 
operation, 

R. Sperm, ceti., conferv. cyno/bat. dadffal. volat. 
corn. cerv. fuccin, dagr, \v, Jyr, capillor. vener. q.f 
f, bolus fumend, cum haujlu fequent. 

R 01. amygd. d. %]. fyr. demeconio\ ^,fpt, nitrl 
d. 3 j. m. 

7. Soon after, apply a veficatory to the neck, 
~ ^ 2 and 

r 
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and others to the arms, if a fever appear. When 
the blifteis begin to dry, give a gentle purgative. 

R Ele5f. lenitiv. 3vj. cnmorJart. ^],fuh.fan5f. 
q (5. m. 

R Rad. alth. 33. gum, arah. 3 ij. coque in deco£f. 
•peroral, q. f. in colatur^e § v. inf unde Jen. 3 ij. rad. 
rhei 33. fern, fcentcul. d. 3'{]. fal. tartar. 9j. cola^ 
tur£ ^ iij. adde fyr. de fpina cervina^ rofar. fotut. 
da % S: nitri d, 9 ij. m. 

Or, 
“ R Aq. miner, purgant. lb ij. mann. cremor. tart, 
fal. cat bar. amar. da coque ad Vb]. fub finem 
addend, fern, fcenicul. dulc. 3 ij. colaturam fumat 
mane& repetatur bis in feptimana^ vel pro re nata. 

The diftemper commonly goes off by the ufe of 
thefe means. 

Jttendcd nmth 8. But in cafe of great inflammation, fpt.fulpb. 
injiainmation. per campau. OF fpt. vitriol. taken now and then, in 

the quantity of ten drops; or fifty of fpt. nitri d. 
in a draught of decodl. pedloral. are of fervice. 

Or, 
R Sal. nitri 3 B. fdcch. faturn. 9 B. /. pulv. ter 

'■ '■ qualerve in die fumendus. 
p.Mucilages alfo help to abate the inflammation. 
R Mucilag. gum. tragacanth. fern. pfyl. £5? cydo^ 

nior. cum aq. rofar. dam. fadl. § iv. fyr. limon. de 
mho idito da ^j. m. fumat. cochl. unam frequenter. 

For forms of emUlfions,apozems, and balfamics, 
proper in fevere external angina!fee pleurify, pag. 
90, i^c. Cupping and perpetual blifters are not 
to be forgotten. 

10. In cafe of violent fwelling, pain, inflamma* 
tion, and excoriation, ufe emollient gargles, with 
a fyringe, after proper evacuations, 

R Decodl.pedtoral. IbiB. rad. alth. § B. fol. alth. 
falv. coin, da m. j. coque ad lb j. adde fpt. nitri d. 
J B. m. utatur fee piffme fubcaUde, 

II. The 
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11. The fwellingand inflammation being mode¬ 
rate^ but the parts appearing furred or excoriated, 
and the fibres of the mula^ &c. relaxed, 

R. Flor. rof rub. % falv, rub, m. B. ol. fidphur. 
per campan. gut, xxx. fuperaffunde dec obi, peroral, 
talent, IB j. colatura adde fyr, de moriSy me I, rofat, 
da^], m» f, gargarifma. 

To make one more deterfive and aflringent, 
R Alb, grac, pulv. myrrh, § 13. cort. granat, 

flor, balauft, rofar, rub, da 3 ij. falv, rub, m. j, coque 
in decobi. pebioral, Ibij. colatura % xx. adde vin, rub, 
lb 15. fpt, vin, ^ iv. mel, rofat, ^ iij. ol, vitriol, 313. 
m, f, gargarifma, 

12. Ulcers on or about the uvula^ may be touch- Ulcers about 
ed with mel. agypt, or the following; which are tbe u^oula, 
fafer than a folution of corrofive fublimate. 

R Mel. ^gypt, tinbi. myrrh, fpt, vitriol, da m. 
Or, 

R Mel.rofat. tinbi. myrrh, da'^i]. ol.vitriol. 3j. m, 
A little after the part is touched, let the mouth 

always be well walked with fuch a gargle as this. 
R Becobl. hord. lb j. acet. vin, alb. § ij. fyr. de rubo 

idceo ^ il3. m. f. gargarifma. 
The following may be fubftituted occafionally. 
R Aq. fl.fambuc. §vj. mel. rofat. J j. tinct. myrrh, 

^ 13. fpt. fal. armon, 3 il3. m, 

R Aq. rof. rub. plantag. da ^ iij. lap. prunel. 3 ij. 
fyr, de moris ^ j. fpt. nitri dale. § 13. m. 

Or, _ 
R Aq. plantag. fperm. ran. da § vj. albumin. 0- 

vor. conquajfat. n°. ij. facch. fat urn. 3 il3. alum, uji, 
3j. acet. vin. alb. § 

13. Powders alfo are fonietimes blown into the 
throat; but thefe appear lefs neat, and prove lefs 
efficacious, unlefs in relaxations of the uvula. 

R Alum, ujt. boli armen, da 3 j. m. f, pulv. 
Or, 

R Alum, uji, piper, long 

G 3 
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Or, 

R ^lum. uji. idtizib. cort. graftal, aa 3 j. /. 
pulv. 

• The uvula may fafely enough be fnipped off 
with a pair of fciflars, if an ulcer or gangrene ren¬ 
der it requifite. 

Hard external 14* of hard tumors appearing external- 
tumors. ]y, liniments are fometimes ufeful. 

R Ung. dialth, nervin, fpt, vini camphor at, aa 
3 JP' comp, 3j. m. f. liniment, 

15. Plaflersalfo may do fome lervice by being 
applied to the throat. 

R "Theriac, androm. land, mithrid, ol, mac, per 
exp. da ung, famh, 5 ij. fierc, canin, q, f m, 
extende fuper aliitam. 

But emplaft, de cymin. or de ran, cum mere, feem 
much better adapted for hard tumors. 

i If the tumor fhould not tend to refolve, but 
increafe, encourage it with empl. diach, cum gum, 
cupping without fcarification, or cataplafms and 
endeavour to fuppurate it. 

R CatapJafm. vulg. de pane ff? ladle § iv. ung, 
famhuc. gj. croc, pulv. 5 B./. cataplafma^ f^epe 
mutandum, 

R Pidp. ficuum ping, cepar. fuh, cinerih, codl, 
rad. lilior. alb. recent, da ^ij. pulv, fl. cham^mel. 
%]. fern, lini^ fmugr. da J B. cum decodl, rad. alth, 
q. f. ^ ung. dialth. cataplajma, 

^ When the tumor is iuily ripe, if it breaks not 
ot itfelf, open it by cauftic or incifion. 

When relpiration can no otherwife be procured, 
recourfe muft be had to the manual operation, cal¬ 
led bronchotomy.^ that is, opening the larynx. And 
if deglutition be hindered, give nouriihing clyifers, 
made of broths, eggs, and the like. 

^ihe tnfe.-nal ly. Internal angina*s., v/here the mulcles are 
ri^ina. relaxed and wafted, are not to be cured by exter¬ 

nal 
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nal or internal remedies, but a nutrimental diet. 
If the quincy be watery or csdematousy treat it as 
the dropfy j if convulfive, as a convulfion 5 if pa¬ 
ralytic, as the palfy, &c. 

18. Sometimes the uvula in this caie is telax- 
ed, and made to hang down lower than ordi-/;5>^ uvula. 

nary, from a flux of humors thereon •, which, and 
its being tumifled, may hinder deglutition and 
Ipeech, and fomedmes prove fuffocating, ’Tis 
dangerous when feirrhous or cancerous, as often 
happens in venereal cafes *, and then it is gene¬ 
rally eat away, unlefs the op^ation be ufed to 
prevent it. 

Let the regimen be the fame as in the forego¬ 
ing. When the cafe is venereal, proceed as in 
the lues venerea }, but when not, as in the an- 

' gina., as to evacuations. When the relaxation 
and inflammation are great, ftroaking up the%air 
of the head for feme time, with a little brandy, 
and ung. dialth. is faid to be ferviceable; tho’ it 
may feem a ridiculous remedy. 

Let this powder alfo be blown on the uvula 
with a quill, or apply’d to it with an uvula-fpoon. 

R Pulv. flor. rof. rub,, '^yxlnzih. alum. uft. da 
5 B. m. 

Or, 
R Bol.srm, 3]. alum, uft, zinzib. fal. -com. da 

3 i. m. 
Or, 

R Cort. granat. | B. coq, in aq. font. q. f. co- 
htur^ lb B. affunde fuper ftor, rofar. rub. halauft, 
da s iij.y^^. vitriol, gut, 40. colatura adde fpt, vin, 
^]*fpt.fal. armon, 

If the diforder gives no way to thefe or the like 
medicines, recourfe muft be had to extirpation. 

Cr 4 Sect. 
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Sect. VIII. D 'tjeajes oj the Breaji 
(i?2d Lun^s. 

o 

PERIPNEUMONIA VERA. 

Definhhn and I- T^Eripneumonia vera, is an inflammation of 
lungs. 

_ It may proceed from the blood violently diftend- 
ing the pulmonary veflfels ; either by its quantity 
or rarifadion ; or obftruding ’em for want of a 
due comminution or finenefsrf parts ; by its if! 
cidity,^or defeat fenim^ which may take rife from 

Hard findy, high feeding, indulgent eafe, 
the (toppage of natural evacuations, living in moift 
oi moorifh places, i^c. It may likewife proceed 
irom the farn^e caufes as the quincy or afthma. 

D^agnojlics. 2. Tis ufually attended with a fymptomatical 
fever, railed by the pain from an irregular inter- 
njpted refpiration; a cough, from the irregular 
innux and reflux of the air, caufing a convulfive 
motion in the mufcles, or otherwife ; and a diffi- 
culty of breathing, from the plenitude and inflam- 
rnation of the pulmonary veffels, or vifcofity of 
the blood. The two latter arc mod obfervable 
a ter eating and drinking, becaufe the lungs have 
then the lefs room to play. 

A peripneumonia is didinguifhed from an a/lhma 
by the concomitant fever; from a pleurify, by the 
coi/gh, which in a peripneumonia is more acute and 
evere, and attended with a thicker and harder 

refpiration, or fnoring. Befides, the refpiration, 
in this cafe, proves eafierwhen the patient is ered. 
ine puJfe too is here fometimes great and hard, 

at others, fmall and foft, intermitting, or vermi- 
cu ar , wiich differences arife from the refpiration 
being irregularly obdruded. 

3. When 



Peripneumonia notha, 

^ 3. When the fyrnptoms are violent, tx^tBiorZ'Prognqfiics, 
tion flopped, a pleurify coming on. watching, de- 
ItTiui/yiiy and a coynn appear, and coldnefs is perceiv-* 
cd in .the extremities ; when refpiration is nearly 
fupprefs’d, a lividnefs and incurvation of the nails 
of the fingers are vifible ; and when the urine is 
firft thick, and then grows thin, in four or five 
days; all this fhews the cafe to be dangerous. On 
the contrary, a plentiful difeharge of a well con- 
codied, reddifh, yellow, or white matter from the 
lungs, or even tho’ it be crude and purulent; the 
flowing of the menfes^ or any hemorrhage ; a J/- 
dYvhesd^ ablcefles about the ears, or other parts, 
coming kindly to fuppuration, are good figns. But 
if the phthi/ic has preceded; the Ipitting up of 

i crude bloody matter indicates an ulcer in the lungs ^ 
which tho’ it may not foon prove mortal, has hi¬ 

therto been feldom cured. ^ pB^ipncumonia 'iSi xx\QVQ 
dangerous, though lefs painful than a pleurify; 
becaufe if refpiration be flopped, tho’ but a very 
few minutes, ’tis certain death. 

4. All vifeid food,^ or fuch as affords too much Regimen, 
nourifhment, is here improper; as cheefe, butter, 
milk, &c. But panada, water-gruel, green and 
bohea tea mixed, fage-tea, barley-water, pedloral 
apozems, fffc. and in cafe of faintnels, lack-whey, 
and chicken-broth, are ferviceable. Moderate ex- 
ercife ought to be ufed. 

5. Externals are here thought to be of no fervice ^ Cure. 

and the evacuations and internals ufed in this cafe, 
are altogether the fame as in the pleurify; to which 
we therefore refer for the cure. See pag. 90, fffc, 

PERIPNEUMONIA NOTHA. 

I. '\\Ertpneumonla notha,^ is an univerfal pituofi-D^»///^;^. 

jL ty, or ferofity of the blood, furcharging 
the lungs by degrees. 

2. It may be caufed by a retention of the natural Cau/e. 

fecre- 
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fecretions, taking cold, weaknefs or obftrudions in 
the ftomach and vifcera ; from preceding difeafes, 
want of exercife, ^c. 

Diagttojiics, 3. ’Tis known by the vifcidity, palenefs, and 
flow motion of the blood, ropinefs of the faliva, 
palenefs and want of fcent in the urine, white fwel- 
lings and obftrudlions in the fmaller veflels, weak¬ 
nefs, indolence, fhoit breath, oppreflion in the tho¬ 
rax, and a fmall fever in the beginning of it. 

T^rognojiics, 4. *Tis a dangerou's and deceitful diftemper, for 
the fymptoms increafmg of a fudden, fometimes kill 
the patient, without giving any figns of death or 
danger, by the pulfe or urine. Worn-out, phleg¬ 
matic, cold, phthifical conftitutions, are mod fub- 
je6l to it. 

Regimen. 5. Let the diet be thin broths and Ipoon-meats: 
and the drink tea, fage-tea, hydromel, and dilut¬ 
ing apozems acidulated. Moderate exercife fhou’d 
be ufed, and other particulars, as to regimen, ob- 

' lerved as in the peripneumonia vera. See pag. 88,89. 
Cure, 6. If no apparent fymptom forbid it, bleed once 

in the arm, then give a gentle clyiler every day 
for fome time. After this, purge, and ufe the me¬ 
dicines prefcribed in the pleurify ; with the addition 
of acids, fuch as fpt, nitri., fpt. vitriol, ol. fulphur. 
per campanumy See, Blifters are here of Angular 
fervice,and fhould be freely ufed. Make them per¬ 
petual, if neceflary, or cut ifiues, orfetons *, and in 
other relpecls proceed as in the peripneumonia vera, 

PLEURISY, "True, Bajlard, and Tara^ 
phrenitis. 

Csu/es, 

1, A or internalis an inflamma- 
tion of the pleura, A haftardy or exter¬ 

nal is an inflammation of the intercoflial 
mufcles. Paraphrenitisy is an inflammation of the 
mediaftinumy or pleuruy about the diaphragm. 

2. The caufeshere may be the fame as of the 
angi- 
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angina^ peripneumonia^ and afihma. The figns of an I>iagnojiics, 

internal pleurify are, firft, an acute pungent pain 
of the fide in infpiration, proving lefs in expiration, 
holding the breath, or when it is fetched chiefly by 
help of the abdominal mufcles. This pain is per¬ 
ceived rnoft when the unaffe61:ed fide is lain on. (2,) 
A conftant fever, tho’ *tis fomctimes obfcured by 
the pain, and interrupted refpiration. (3.) A fliort 
cough, and fometimes a Ipitting of blood, or pu¬ 
rulent matter. 

An external pleurify is known by the pain lying 
nearer the fiirface, and increafing when the affeded 
fide is lain on the inflamed mufcles being then 
comprefied. Thefymptoms here are lefs vehement 
than in the internal kind; and is never attended 
with a fpitting of blood. 

A paraphrenitis is attended vith a fevere con¬ 
tinual fever, exquifite pain in the parts affedlcd, 
upon contradlion of tlie abdominal mufcles, a deli¬ 
rium^ and an internal riling of the hypochrondria. 
Thefe diflempers 
and fummer. 

They are attended with a dry cough, i, e. a cough 
without expedoration; the pain is vehemently pun¬ 
gent, the fever ufually high, the pulfe fmall, fre¬ 
quent, hard, and the urine fometimes bloody. 

3. If the patient be aged,^ phthifical, or cached!- 
caT, if 2i peripneumonia be joined with, or fucceed 
thefe diflempers ; or if expedoration flop of a hid¬ 
den, great danger is fuppofed to attend, and efpe- 
cially if the patient be a woman with child. ^ If 
they degenerate into an mpyema^ the patient is 
likely to die phthifical, or afthmatical. 

Upon diff^ing the bodies of peripneumonic and 
pleuritic perfbns, polypus^ have been found in the 
lungs and pleura j and often the lungs adhering 
to that membrane. Thefe cafes happening on one 
fide, will occafion a fevere pain when the patient 
hes on the other; becaufe their weight is then 
fupported by the parts they grow to. A 

chiefly happen betwixt the Ipring 
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A paraphrenitis is ever efteem’d dangerous, and 

ufually ends in convulfions, raving, an afcitespu- 
rulentus^ and mortification. 

4. The regimen may be the fame as in the^»- 
gina and peripneumonia, A balfamic diet, con- 
fifting of gellies, and the like, is excellent in thefe 
cafes. Frequent fridions fhould alfo be ufed to 
the pained parts. Hot water poured upon linfeed, 
will make an ufeful liquor in thefe cafes, which 
may be fweeten’d with fugar, and freely drank as 
tea. 

5. Bleed largely in all the Ipecies, where the 
ftrength will allow thereof, and repeat it boldly 
as the cafe requires. Obferve that where there is 
no particular reftridion mention’d, what is order¬ 
ed in the difeafes of the bread and lungs, ferves 
equally in the angina^ penpneumonia^ and the pre- 
fent cafes. See pag. 82, ' 

Apply a veficatory to the neck; and if the cafe 
be dangerous, give a gentle purgative clyftet. In 
the next place, 

R Spermat. ceti conferv, cynoshat, 9j. fyr, 
de alth, / /. holui h, f fumend. fuperUbendo hau^ 
fium fequentem. - . 

R Gum, arah, 5 iij. rad, alth, 3 j. coque in deco5f, 
hord, q, f, colatura ^ • lumhricor. magi- 
ftral, fyr, capillor, veneris da ^ B. tinSi, croc. 3 B. 
/. hauftus. 

Remember to order emulfions with gum. arabiCi 
on account of the blifters. 

If the fever be high, on the day following apply 
veficatories to the arms 5 or one to the pained 
fide. 

Purge as foon as the blifters ceafe to run. 
6. R Rad. alth. ^ij. gum. arah, fol. fen. da’^], 

rad. rhei ^ 1$. fern, fmicul. dulc, anif. bacc. junip. 
rad. glycyrrhiz. da 33. fal. tartar. 3 B. inftmde in 
decodt. perioral, lb ij. colatur^ adde fyr. de cichor. 
cum rheOy rofar. folutiv. da ^ iB. fpt. nitri dulc. 
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giij. fumat. cochl. vj. plus minus, fuiinde, vel 
pro re nata. 

If the cafe fhould prove very violent, and be at¬ 
tended with a fpitting of blood, let the clyfters be 
given twice a day, efpecially in the paraphrenitisy 
before purging is begun and afterwards on the 
intermediate days of purgation. 

R Deco£i, com. clyfteriz. § xij. ele5f. lenitiv, 
fal. cathart. amar. aa %].fyr, de fpina cervina §il5. 
oL lin. ^ iij. m.f. enema. 

Perpetual blifters and iflues come in next: cup¬ 
ping likewife might be ufed, except in the perip¬ 
neumonia notha. 

General forms for pleuritic diforders. Generc.lFoms, 
8. R Sperm, cetiy fpec. diatrag. frigid, da 3], 

fal vol fuccin. gr. v. conferv. malv. 9j. cum fyr. 
de alth. q. f f. boluSy quinta quaque bora fumend. 
cum cochlear, iv. fequent. julap. 

RJq. hyjfop. puleg. aa \ iv. limac. magifiral 
5 ij. fyr. de alth. | j. tindf. croc, cum aq. theriac. 
fadi. m. 

Or, 
R Decodl. pedloral. lb ij. gum. arah. / fo- 

lutio y cui adde aq. theriacal. § ij. fya. balfam. § 
tindl. croc. § j. m. 

Or, 
R Emuljion. commun. lb ij. gum. arah. ^j. aq. 

lumh. mag. % iij. fal. prunel. ^ iij. facch.faturn. 5 B. 
f. emuljioy de qua frequenter bibat hauftujn tepide. 

9. Oleaginous draughts repeated every five or 
fix hours, are very ferviceable here. 

R 01 amygd. dulc. ^ il3. fyr. de alth. 3 vj. m. 
Or, 

R 01. Uni recent extradt. ^iB.Jyr. capillor. ven. 
3 vj. m. bibat vero poft fingulos haufius cochlearia 
vj. infufionis fequentis. 

R Fim. equi non caftrat. ^ vj. vin. alb. mj. in- 
funde frigide ltd exprime forciter ; colaturc€ adde 
fyr. papav. err at. J j. fpt. nitri dulc, m. ,. ♦v 
-, Or, 

I 
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Or, 

R Fim. equi non cafirat, IB 15. aq, puleg, hyffop, 
decoSt, perioral, da IB 15. caftor, rufs, crajfiufcule 
contuf, 5 il5. infunde calide per fex boras 5 deinde 
exprime^ ^ colatura adde aq. limac. mag, fyr, de 
alth, da^ 'iy m, bibat cochlearia aliquot fubinde. 

Alfo, 
R Spt, c, c, tinB, caftor, fpt, nitri d, da 5 j. m, 

fumat. gut, 30. frequenter cum hauftulo infufionis 
ftipra defcript<:e, 

Lindlus’s are very ufeful here. 
10. R Syr, half am, papav. err at, da 5il5. ol, 

amygd, d. § ij. /perm, ceti 5 ij. pulv, croc, 5 ^,faccb, 
albifs, 3 ij* /• Undt, f, a, fumat cochleare unam ad 
libitum. 

Mucilages alfo do fervice, 
R Mucilag, fern, pfyl, & cydonior, cum aq, ceraf 

7iig. extradl, J iij. fyr, altb, croc, da'^vj, m. 
Or, 

R Gum, arab, 5 ij. rad, alth, ^j, coqueindecoB^ 
hord, q. f colatur^ § iv. adde pulv, gum, traga-> 
canth. 3 j. fyr. de rubo idtco.^ papav, err at, da 3 yj, 
m, fumat cochleatim ad libitum. 

Forms for the II. Here follows fome proper forms for exter- 
pleurifies; but they ought not to be ufed in 

cafe of a rupture of the velTels, or fpitting of blood, 
becaufe by ratifying the fluids they augment thofc 
fy mptoms. 

R 01, amygd. dulc. aq, hungar, 3 y], fpt, fal, 
armon, ^ iij. camphor, ol, fuccin, da ^], m, f, lini^ 
mentumy cum quo bene fricetur dolens latus calida 
manu, 

R Vng, dialtb, ^j. fpt. vin. camph, 3ij. lavend, 
comp, fpt. terebinth, da m, utatur ut pracedens. 

And afterwards, 
R Emplaft, de cymino 313. camphor, 3 ij. ol, 

fuccin, gut. 15. jn, ^ extende fuper alutam lateri 
affedlo applicand. 

2 12, Some- 
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12. Sometimes this difeale is tranflated from the 

pleura to the cavity of the thorax^ and there forms 
a tumor \ which fuppurating, difcharges a large, 
quantity of matter therein. This is called an 
empyema^ and commonly happens when bleeding 
and other evacuations have been omitted’ at the 
beginning. 

A paraphrenitis^ fuppurating the diaphragm,, 
after the fame manner, fometimes colledts in the 
abdomen, and brings on a putrefaction, a con- 
fumption, or death. 

EMPYEMA. 

I. *1^ Mpyema is a collection of pus^ or matter, Dejinithm^ 
in the cavity of the thorax, 

2. This may be caufed internally, from a lup- Caufi, 

puration happening in a pleurify, or peripneumo¬ 
nia ; a hidden ftoppage of expectoration, or the " 
rupture of a veffel; the extravafated blood being 
converted into or an abfcefs formed in the 
pleura,^ mediaftinum^ or diaphragma^ breaking 
and difcharging the matter thereof: and external¬ 
ly, from contufions, wounds, Sometimes 
alfo matter, or extravafated blood, is collected in 
the lungs, and fometimes in the duplicature of 
the pleura and diaphragma. 

3. The figns of it in the pleura are inflamma- 
tion, (harp pain and weight in the membrane, flow 
continued fever, difficulty of breathing, a dry ■ 
cough and thirft, great uneafinefs in lying on the 
found fide, and a fudden wafting of the body. 
If it breaks on the diaphragm, thefe fymptoms 
ceafe, and the patient finds fudden eafe, but this 
is foon follow’d by a perceivable prefllire in the 
diaphragm, and great inquietude ; the fever aug¬ 
ments, the pain is felt lefs violent, and from a 
part that lies lower *, and eafe can now only be 
obtain’d by lying on that fide where the matter is. 

If 
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If the difcharge be made on both fides, the pati¬ 
ent IS eafy on neither ; but only in lying on his 
back or belly. 

If pus be lodged in the lungs, and proceed from 
an internal caufe, the breath is fetch’d with dif¬ 
ficulty 5 and the patient finks under the weio’ht 
he feels. Pain comes on by degrees, with a con¬ 
tinual fever, great thirfl, fputation of purulent 
matter, drynefs of the mouth and throat, and red- 
nels in the cheeks. 

Where the caufe is external, there happen, at 
nrll, a fpitting of blood, a fhivering, cold fweats, 
and at laft a difcharge of purulent or frothy mat¬ 
ter by the mouth. If this matter be yellow, the 
cafe is efteem’d highly dangerous. The piient 
can now only reft on his back ; feels an uneafi- 
nefs in lying on the injured fide, and a pricking 
pain in lying on the other; the wounded lobe 
then preffing againft the mediafiinum, 

4. If the colledion be very large, it often fuf- 
focates the patient. That which occupies both 
fides, is worfe than that which wholly lies on 
one. When no relief is found by expeaoration, 
the manual operation, a difcharge of urine, or 
by ftool, the patient ufually dies in forty days. 
If the appear white after the operation, or in 
expectoration, and of a good confidence, it 
prognodicates a recovery; but if bloody or fe¬ 
tid the contrary. In diort, if the eyes be 
lunk, the nails turn’d up, and the body be wad¬ 
ed -, if there happens a delirium, a Iputation of 
livid matter, the cafc udially proves mortal, 
and even when it feems to grow better of its 
own accord, it often returns, and proves mor¬ 
tal ; elpecially if the expeftorated matter be fe¬ 
tid. 

_ 5. The regimen fiiould be the fame as in apleu- 
rtfy ox peripneumonia. See pag., 92. §. 4. 

6. Bleed- 
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9. Bleed in the beginning of the diftemper, to 
prevent a colleftion of matter; and give clyfters, 
purge, or exhibit balfamics and diuretics, as in 
cafe of a pleurify. Mod of the internals there pre- 
fcribed, are proper here. See pag. 93, 94, 

The following, after due evacuations have been 
ufed, are in great edeem. 

R Terel^, e chio 5 vj. half am. tolut. fperm. ceti^ 
millep. ppt. aa 3 B. fal. tart. tart, vitriolat. fal. vol. 
c. cerv. fuccin. aa'^i>. camphor. 9j. hafam.peruv.gut. 
20. fyr.de alth. q. ff.pilul. «°.viij.^' quaquef]. fumat 
iv. mane vefperi cum cochl. iv. mixtur^e fequentis. 

R T'ereh. venet. hulfam. capiv» aa 3 ij, fperm. 
ceti 3 j. vitel. unius ovi.^ decohl. hard. vin. alh. da 
5 iv, tindi. fal. tartar. m. 

Alfo, 
R idindl. metallor. fal. tartar, fuccin. fpt. nitri 

dulc. da 3 j. m. fumat. gut. \o. ter quotidie e quovis 
liquido appropriate. 

y. In order to dilcufs the matter in its formation, To difeufs the 

apply externals. matter in its 

R Spt. vin. camphor at. lav end. comp. ol. amygd/^^^^^^°^° 
d. fpt. fal: armon. da’^y ol. fuccin. 3ij. m. 

With this embrocate the part twice, and after¬ 
wards apply a warm plader, as emplajl. e cymino^' 
to the part. 

Or, 
R Emp. paracelf. e dcut. cum ammoniac, da ^v]. 

argent, viv. in pauca terebinth, venet". extindf. | B. 
camphor. m. f. a. ^ f. emplajirum^ fuper alu* 
tarn extendendum., & parte affedlrc applicandum. 

If this treatment prevents not a fuppuration, and 
the empyema does not break of itfelf, the operation 
mud be perform’d ; unlefs the matter be feated in 
the fubdance of the luBgs. 

The manner is to make a fmall incifion into thef^^ operation 

mod proper part of the thorax., fo as to rpxozwx^for the en.pye^ 
a difeharge of the matter. For which purpofe a^^^^ 
littte canula of lead or filver is introduced into 

H the 
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the orifice, and wore there for fome time. But 
if the matter be too thick to flow out of itfelf, it 
may be diluted by injeding a little warm milk, 
and water, or a proper detergent or vulnerary 
decodlion, which will thus alfo ferve to cleanfe the 
cavity, and forward the cure. A proper courfe 

• of internals, as above fet down, mufl. not be omit¬ 
ted at the fame time. And when by this means 
the danger of a relapfe is prevented, and a good 
habit of body fecured, the wound may be healed 
up in the common manner. But fometimes it is 
found neceflary to keep it open for many months 
fucceffively, that the matter which is apt to ge¬ 
nerate afrefli may have a free vent, fo as not to 
colle6t again, and occafion the operation to be re*^ 

• 
Ulcers of the g. ulcers of the lungs, detergent balfamics, 
lungs. tereh, venet. half, capiv. &c. are of great fervice. 
Vomica fill- The vomica pulmonum^ that is, a colledion of 
manum. matter in the lungs, lodg’d in a proper eyftis.^ muft, 

when difcover’d,be treated with the fame medicines 
as the empyema; and if thefe prove ineffedlual, 
the operation mufl: be performed, as §. 7. 

ASTHMA. 

Definition of 

an afihnia. 

Dyfpmxa. 

Orthoynaca, 

I. A ajlhma is a difficulty of refpiration, from 
a diforder in the lungs, ufually attended 

with violent motions of the diaphragrn, abdominal 
and intercoflal mufcles, and with a fliertor, or rat¬ 
tling in the throat. 

If refpiration be only denfe and quick, without 
the other attendants, ’tis called dyfpncea. 

If the difficulty of breathing be fo great as to 
occafion a violent motion of the mufcles of the 
fcapulre and thorax.^ and all the other fymptoms 
of an qfthma., fo that the patient cannot be tole¬ 
rably eafy, but in an ered poflure, ’tis called or- 
ihopncca. 

2. It 
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2. It ijnay be caufed from pus^ thick, of vnud-^aufe. 

laginous juices, or polypuses in the bronchia s mer¬ 
curial and other metalline fumes hindering the 
motion of the lungs •, violent exercife, fudden 
fear, or furprize •, ftoppage of fecretions, or eva¬ 
cuations, as the menfes^ haemorrhoids, ^c, ill di- 
geftion, cachexies, or whatever affords vifcid 
chyle, hinders concodlion, or by diftending, 
over-charging, or conftringing the canals, a 
flow circulation ; and laftly, any thing which 
prevents the animal fpirits from elevating the 
thorax, in proportion to the expanfion of the 
lungs ♦, as too great a vifcidity, or fluidity in the 
blood, fsfr. 

Q, The diagnoflics are contain’d in the defini- 
tion and the caule. 

4. If the thorax be naturally ftrait, or an afthma Pragnopcs, 
be caufed by polypuses, or excrefcences, in the 
fubftance of the lungs, or by a general or natural 
vifcidity, or be hereditary, it proves continual; tho’ 
it alters with the weather, and is thought hardly 
curable. A ftertor fhews the trachea or bronchia 
to be fluffed when, if the patient expedlorates 
freely, the diftemper may go off that w^ay. A 
fpontaneous loofenefs fometimes cures it; but that 
flopping fuddenly, the diftemper is apt to return. 
In old age and child-hood, ’tis hard to cure. A 
pleurify or peripneumonia coming on, ’tis dange¬ 
rous. A dyfpnoea is evidently better than an 
orthopnwa *, and a plethoric better than a phleg¬ 
matic afthma. 

5. All vifcid diet, as cheefe, Wc. is accounted 
bad. All thin fpoon-meats, as broths, good. 
If the patient be weak, boil’d meats are preferr’d 
to fuch as are roafted. Let the patient enjoy a 
clear air, and ufe moderate exercife 

6. Bleed univerfally, tho’ but in a fmall quantity. Cure. 
as that of § ij. or § iij. now and then ♦, and this may 
be done even in cafe of weaknefs and old age. But 

Hz lit 
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in the plethoric, take away a larger quantity. IF 
thcobftrudion be lodg’d deep in the lungs, bleed 
in the arm if about the trachea^ or a ftertor attend, 
in the jugular. 

After phlebotomy, if the patient neither vomits^ 
Ipits Blood, nor be fubjecl, or evidently liable 
thereto, give an emetic whilll the fit is off. If 
the patient be weak, 

R SaL vitriol. '^y, oxymel. fcillit, dnnam. ten, 
aa % m. 

But if drength allows,, 
R Pidv, ipecacuanh. oxymel. feilUt. ^vj. aq^. 

p-tdeg. § ij. m. f. emeticum: bibat autem libere de 
infufion. fol. cardui bened^d. inter vomendum. 

Let the vomit be repeated twice a month, or 
oftner, pro re nata. After the operation whereof, 

7. R Sperm, ceti., conferv. cynojhat. da 3j. half am. 
tolut. pulv. 3^-. fal. volat. fuccin. caftor. opt. da gr^ 
vj. fl'or. benzoin, gr. iv. fyr. capillnr. vener. q. f. f, 
bolus bora Jomni fumend.. una cum hauftu fequenti. 

R Aq. puleg. hyjjop. da §j. cinnam. fort. ^ Jyr^ 
balfam. croc. 3 ij. fpt. c. c. gut.i^. m.f. hauftus. 

If the paroxylin return, apply an epifpaftic to 
the neck *, and if it fhould prove more violent than 
before, two to the arms. Thefe medicines are uni- 
verfally ierviceable ; but more particularly in dry 
nervous ajihma’s. Let them therefore be applied 
as the cafe requires. 

In the next place give clyfters, as in the angina^ 
pag. 83. §.6. as well in the fit as out of it •, and 
in cafe of violent fymptoms, let clyfters fupply 
the place of purges, till the fymptoms abate ^ be¬ 
ing injedled once a. day, or pro re nata. 

For purges, 
8. R Pulv. fandli'Bi]. fal. tart, fuccin. volat.da 

\ gr. vj; cum fyr. violar. q,. f. f. bolus mane fumend. 
bis in feptimana repetendus. 

At night, after the operation is over, give the 
bolus and draught juft mentioned, §. 7. 

Next^ 
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Next, as they appear necelTary, life perpeaial 

Mfters, orilTues, cupping, Sc, 
More forms proper here, 
p. R Sperm, ceti 5 laB. fulph. 9 B. fal. volat, 

fuccin. gr. v. conferv, cynojbat, 9 j. Palfam. peruv, 
gut, X. fyr. croc. q,f,f, bolus. 

Or, 
R Sperm, ceti^ fpec. diatrag. frigid, da d], ca- 

ftor. opt. gum. ammon. miJleped. puh. da 9 C. ol. anifi 
gut. iij. fyr. croc. q. f. f. bolus. 

Or, 
R Sperm, cet. pulv. milleped. da f], croc. 9ij. ca- 

for. fal. volat. c. c. fuccin. for. benzoin, da 9E. pulv. 
ireos,, fern, aniji,, half, tdlut. gum. ammon. da 9 p 
facch. alb. 3 ij. ol. cinnamon, gut, Y].m. f. pulv. char¬ 
ts 15. quarum fumat unam quinta quaque bora 
durante paroxyfmo^ illo vero abfente his in die^ cum 
julapii fequent. cochl. vj. 

R Aq. hyjfop. puleg. cerafor. nig. da § ij. cinnam. 
fort. 5 iij. fpt. lavend. comp. 3 vj. fyr. croc, half am 
da % i. m. 

Or, 
R Decodl. pecforal. lb iB. aq. theriac. ^ iv. tinbl.. 

croc, fyr, bdlfam. da ^ ij. m. in eundem finem. 
Again, 

10. R Spt.'C. c. 3iij. tindl. caftor^ 3 if^. m. 
Or, 

R Sal. volat. oleof. *3 iij. tindi. croc. fpt. laverid. c. 
.da 3j. m. fumat. gut. 40. e cyatho vim canarini. ^ 

‘ Alfo, 
R Balfam. fulphur. anifat, peruvlan. da 3 ij. 

fumat. gut. 10. vel 15. cum pauco faccbaro^, fuper- 
bibendo folutionis fequent. cochlear^ iij. 

R Gum. ammon. 'y^ \\].folve in aq. ceraf. nig. byf- 
fop. da ^ i]. cinnam. fort. ^ iE. colatura adde tindi, 
croc. ‘^B. Jyr. balfam. Jj. capiat etiam cocbl. iij. 
urgente dyfpncea. 

11. Millepedes are excellent in ajlbma^s, tdpcci- 
-ally in the nervous Ipecies. 

H3 R Milk- 
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R Milleped. vivent, ^ j*. n. m, croc, da 5 fi. facch. 
alb. 5 6. contunde Jimul fuperaffundendo aq^, ceraf. 

% vj. cinnam. fort. ^ ij. colatura per expreffionem 
fit pro duabus vel Iribus dofibus. 

Or, 
R Gum. ammon. % C. folve in aq, ceraf. nig. puf 

kg. hyjfop. da lb colaturam mifce cum exprejjione 
fequent. 

R MilUped. n)ivent> contuf. ^ iij. croc, minutijft^ 
meincif. vel contuf. §j. fuperaffunde vin. alb. lif 
honenf. lb f. exprejfio,, cui adde fpt. lavend. comp. 
%]• fyr. half am. § il5. capiat, cochl. vj. bis n)el ter in 
die. 

12. Infufions made offim. equin. or the juice of 
it, being deterfive and attenuating, arc here ex¬ 
cellent, v See pleuriTy, pag. 93. §.9. 

Linclus’s alfo the cure. 
R Sperm, ceti., conferv. cynofbat. da 5 ij. ol amygd. 

dulc. fyr. balfam, croc, aa facch. albifs, 
croc. pulv. 3 13. ol. fulphur. per cawpan. gut. xij. f 
linbfus,, f. a. 

Or, 
R Balfam. lucatel. conferv. cynofbat. da ^ 13. baU 

fam. tolut. pulv. 3 ij. ol. Uni opt. ^ij. Jyr. croc. alth. 
papav, err at. da ol. fulphur. per. camp, gut, xvj. m. 

Or, 
R Ol. amygd. dulc. velol. Uni opt. Jyr. capillor. ve^ 

ner. da ^ij. fpt. vitriol. 313. capiat cochleare unum 
frequenter. 

The following is rather better, where the cafe is 
dangerous. 

R Sperm, ceti § 13. balfam. tolutan. opt, 3 iij. folve 
f. a.^ in vitello ovi paulatim affunde decoif. hord. 
5 xij. vin. alb. lijhonenf. "^iv.f. emufio faccharo aU 
b’Jfimo edulcorando. Sumat hauftulum frequenter 
cum guttis aliquot fpt. c. c. (ss tindt. caftor. aa. 

^3* When the conllitution is fpoiled by high 
refiirJui^n. ^ ^^^ding,^ or hard drinking, the glands of the tra^ 

chedy with the parts adjacent, are ufually Hufft ir^ 
this 
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this diftcmpcr > which occafions ^ fisTtof and pain¬ 
ful refpiration in the night or morning: and this 
contin^s till the glands are dilburthen’d. ’Tis 
therefore fit there ftiould be in readinefs for tnis 
purpofe, fome fuch medicine as the following. 

ft Oxymel. fcillit. a^. hyffop. cimam. fort, aa 5 ij. 
tina. croc, caftor. aa 3 \&. fpt. c. c. 3 j. fumat 
cochlear, ij. w/iij. wBet mane, je jmo ventrtculo, 

vel urgente necejjitate. 
Or, 

ft Acet.^vin. fcillit. Ulf a<i.puleg. cinnam. 
fort, aa %\]. fyr. halfam. § cajtor, 
aa ^ m. fumat ut fupra. 

Or, 
R Gum. ammon. 3 16. fohe in aq. puleg. ^ ij. ^ 

colatura adde aq. cinnam. fort, oxymel^illit. aa 
% j. vin. emet. I fx tM. caftor, 3 
jpt. c. c. da 3 m. fumat cochleare unum vel di- 

midium fubinde. , 
This will ufually give a puke, which may be 

encouraged occafionally with carduus tea, or t e 
like. Thefe emetics are not improper in dry, 
nervous, or fpafmodic afthma's; but ought then 
to be given more fparingly than in the humid 
kinds ; becaufe the retchings they caufe are more 
painful and fruitlefs in the former, than in the 

latter. 
14. Aahmatic perfons are generally very un- Want of ref 

cafy for want of reft, on account of their 
nefs of breath and cough; in which cafe lauda¬ 
num might be of great fervice, if it would not 
increafe this Ibortnefs of breath and cough. A 
laudanum therefore has been contrived, that may 
more fafely anfwer this purpofe, being well 
guarded and warm’d>with aromatics and diapno- 

■z- r 1 t t 
ft Cinnam. craffe pulveri^t. Jal.tart. 

infmde in fpt. vin. rdrVbf (^. f, 
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Externals. 

Tonjoerful 
internals. 

Asthma. Part I. 
• hujus g xij. opij colat. tenuiter incif. 5 j. 
tnfunde f a. tsf cola: deinde^i 

R Reliquam partem tinSiura cinnamoni^ balfam 
tolut gum. Jiyrac. aa 3 ij. flor. benzoin. 3 j. Uemm 
tnfunde f. a. cola, turn 

R Rad. ireos florent. glycyrrhiz. da •7,% caryoph. 
n. m. mac. fem^ cardam. minor, aa'^]. rad. contra- 
yerv.ztnztb. aa 3 B. inf unde f. a. in aq. theriacal. 
3 V tmSi cort. aurant. croc, da I ij. dentque, 

■ Sal. volat. oleof g \v. fpt. lavend. comp. % j. fal. 
volat. c. c. balfam. peruv. § B. m. omnes li- 
quonsfmulconfunde, ut flat laudanum liquidum. 

wenty^ drops of this laudanum, containing 
out a gram of opium, may be taken at once in a 

little canary, or decoaum peSorale, at bed-time. 
1 ne coinmon liquid laudanum may more eafilv 

be adapted to the fame ufe, thus. ^ 

' Sydenham 3 ij. balfam. fulph. ani- 
J . peruv. aa 3 j. m. fumat. gut. Xxx. pro re nata. 

Or, 

f . puleg. aaly thertac. lumb. magift. da % fi. adde 

m. pw Mu ' 
.h following liniment, well'rubbed on 
the breaft with a warm hand, may be of fome fer- 
vice m inveterate aflhma’s. 

metum. ^ ij- «. f. lini- 

wamf fla ‘I*® P^’’^ with warm flannel or apply the following plafter. 
7 il"^ ^ fapon. da g 15. gum.ftyrac. 
3 J- pulv. croc. flor. benzoin, da 3 B. ol. ani'fsut 
vnj. w. £5? extende fuper alutam. ^ 

defoLtf ® common, painful, 

nothing that has proved ferviceable in it The 
following 

2 
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following forms have been found ufeful, even when 
the diftemper feemed inveterate and fix’d. 

R Mel. defpumat. ^ iv. pulv. glycyrrhiz. J ^ 
enul. campan. fern, anif flor. fulphur. aa 3 iij. m. 
capiat q. n. m. may. ter quaterve quotidie. This is 
a cheap medicine, and is often ufed with fuccefs. 

The next is better. 
17. R Pulv. milleped. ladi. fulphur. da ^ B. pulv, 

ire os florent. fperm. ceti.^ da 3 ij. pulv. half am. tolut, 
croc, da y flor. benzoin, fal. vol. fuccin. da'^\], 
ol. n. m. chym. cinnam. a?iif da gut. iv. conferv. 
cynoshat. § j. half, gilead, 3 ij. fyr. de alth. depraf 

fio da q. f. f. eledluarium^ cujus fumat quant. nu~ 
cis mofchat, mane ^ vefperi. 

18. Be Gum. ammon. pulv. milleped. fperm. ceti^ 
halfam. tolut an. caflor. opt. 3 j. croc. flor. ben¬ 
zoin. fal. volat. fuccin. c. c. da 3 ladi. fulphur, 

. hdfam. gilead. facch. alb. da ^], ol. anift gut. 10. 
cum fyr. de alth. q. f. f. pilul. x. e quaque 3 j. harum 
fumat V. bis vel ter in die. 

19. R Rad. glycyrrhiz. ^ milleped. viv. con- 
tuf ^ ij, croc, caflor, rufs. da ^\]. ireos flor. 3 iij. 
fern, fcenic. d. anif da 3 iij. flor. benzoin. 3 j. cinnam. 
71. m. caryophyl. da 3 B. fal. tart. 3iij. vin. canarin. 
ft iij. aq. puleg. hyflop. aa lb B. infunh f. a. colatur^ 
adde fpt. lavend. c. fyr. halfam. da §ij. m. fumat 
cochl. vj. bis vel ter in die. 

20. R Lign. fajfafras lb B. rad. ireos.^ florent. 
enul^Cj alth, hord. gallic, rafur. c. c. da J iv. coq. in 
tindl. bynes cong. vij. ad unius confumptionem; ^ 
cola \ deinde. 

R Milleped. viv. contuf pajjul. maj. exacin. aa 
5 iv. rad. glycyrrhiz. ^ \]. fol. puleg. hyffop. da m. ij. 
marrub. alb. heder. terreft. capillor. vener^ tujfilag. 
flor. papav. err. da^]. cort. aurant. ^ ij. fern, anifly 
fcenicul. d. da^]. fal. tart. ^B. contunde facculo 
include ^ in colaturam pr^cedentem immitte *, ftent 
fimul per 4 diesy deinde bibat ^ger lb B. fubcalide 
ter quotidie. 

The 
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io6 Cough. Part I. 
The like ingredients might alfo be boiled in 

broths ; by a long continued regular ufe of which, 
tho’ a cure cannot reafonably be expeded, the 
patient may be brought to pafs his life more eafily. 

COUGH. 

Definition, 

\ 

1. A Cough is a convulfive motion of the dia- 
f \ phragm, mufcles of the larynx,, thorax^ 

and abdomen,, violently fhaking, and expelling the 
air that was drawn into the lungs by infpiration. 

2. ’Tis either habitual, accidental, or heredi¬ 
tary. 

An accidental cough may be occafioned by a 
fudden alteration of weather, change of clothes, 
hard drinking, or the catching of cold, as ’tis com¬ 
monly called; whether that be a ftoppage of per- 
Ipiration, whereby the lungs and glands about the 
head and throat are overloaded with lympha ; or 
whether the nitrous, or rather fome other particles 
of the air, in this cafe infinuating themfelves into, 
and loofening the texture of the blood, permit the 
ferum to go off by expedloration, or thro’ the nof- 
trils, while the red part remains behind. 

An habitual or natural cough, may proceed 
from a particular weaknefs of the veffels, or fome 
fault in the conflitution. 

That kind which is called hereditary, may, ’tis 
thought, be received from the parents, or be owing 
to fome particular ftruflure or organization of the 
body. 

3. In pituitous coughs the matter is often fo vif- 
cid, as to lodge in the foramina fuperciliaria,, and 
glands of the trachea ; fo that the more fluid part 
running back, perhaps'wafhes off the mucus defign- 
ed to defend the trachea ; leaving it bare, and ex- 
pofed to the injuries of the air, from whence, per¬ 
haps, proceeds the hoarfenefs, tickling, excoriation 
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and the afthmatic fymptoms, which fo frequently 
happen in coughs. 

4. An hereditary cough is reckoned incurable ^ Prognopcs, 
dry ones, and thofe of long ftanding, hard to cure. 
A fudden ftoppage of expedoradon happeniTig af¬ 
ter a pleurify or peripneumonia, in, thofe who are 
fubjedto haemorrhages, hoarfenefs, or an afthma, 
is accounted a bad prognoflic; efpecially where 
the thorax is naturally ftrait, or the perfon aged. 
Breakings out about the mouth and nole, portend 
a critical folution. 

5. Let the patient, if poffible, keep uniformly Regimm. 
warm. The diet Ihould be liquid rather than fo- 
lid j linfeed tea is of fervice. So are the common 
white and black troches. In weak conftitutions, 
and in old age, where expedoration is languid, a 
glafs of wine and good broths are allowable. But 
malt liquors, or fait meats, aromatics, and high 
fauces, are fuppos’d to do harm. 

6. Bleeding is proper univerfally, except m Cure in 

very weak or aged perfons ; and ought to be 
peated in proportion to the demand. In the next 
place, give an emetic of ipecacuanha^ with car- 
duus tea, adding to it oxymel. fcillit. or fal, vitri¬ 
olic as requifite. Then univerfally, 

R Sperm, cet. 3 B. halfam. lucatel conferv. cy- 
nosh, aa 9j. halfam. peruv. gut. x. ol, anif gut, ij. m, 
f bolus h. f fumend. cum hauftu fequent.^ 

RJq. cinnam. ten.puleg. hyffop. da%]. lumh.mag, 
fyr. halfam. %^,fpt> nitri dulc. c. c. tinhl. ca- 

jlor, da gut. 20. croc^ gut. 40. laud, liquid,Sydeyiham 
gut. xij. m. 

6. If the cough be dry and vehement, apply a 
velicatory to the neck, the fame night •, and others 
to the arms, dPr. a day or two after, in cafe they 
are found neceffary •, and when the running of 
them ceafes, 

R Fol. fen. 5 ij. rad. rhaharh. fern, faenicul. dulc. 
aa 3]. fal. tartar. 9j. inf unde in decodi. peSloral. 
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Hoarfenefs. 

Cough. Part. L 
5 vj. colatur^ ^ iij. adde fyr. de fpina cervina^ ro- 
far, folut, da ^ B. fal. volat. oleof. tindi. cajlor, da 
3 ij. m, film at mane cum regimine^ ^ pro re nata 
repetatur. 

On the evening exhibit a paregoric. 
R Aq. puleg, hyfop, da § if5. limac, mag, 5 j fyr 

dealth.^ l^.fpu c, c. tindf, benzoin, da gut. oo. 
croc^ 5j. laud, liquid, gut. 20. m.f. haiiftus h.f pofi 
cathartici operationem fumendus. 

2' intermediate days of evacuations, 
and whilft the blifters run, univerfally, 

R Sperm, cet. 3C. conferv. cynojbai. 9j. gum 
emmon. 3 fi. croc. fal. vol. c. c. aa gr. iv. balfad. 
peruv. gut. vj. half fulphur. anifat. gut. x, fyr. de 

f- ^ firo fumend. fuperbibend. 
filutionis feq. cachl. iv. 

R Succ. glycyrrhiz. hifpan. half am. tolut. 
31J. crec. 5j. folvef a. in decodi. pedloral. %]. aq. 
puleg. hyffop. aa Ib B. colatur^ adde aq. lumbricor. 
mag. iheriac. fyr. de alth. da ^ ij. tindi. caftor. fpt. 
c. c. dam. fiimat etiam cochl. iv.' ad libitum. 

Or, 
R Sem. finap. conluf g ij. corpue f a. in decodl. 

pebloral. aq. hyjfop. puleg. aa Ihj. colatnra adde aq. 
theriac. giy. tinU. croc. %]. tinbt. cafior. fyr. 
pedloral. ^ij. m. in eundcm finem. 

S. If the patient be young, the matter expec¬ 
torated thin, and the cough prove tickling, and 
hmders the patient’s reft, iet the following be 

continuing the neceftary evacuations, 
R Puh. oliban. 5 iij. terr.japon. ^j. conf. rofar. 

rub. theriac. andromach. fyr. de meconio da^]. m., 
/. eledluarium ; fumat quant, n. m. major, omni 
nodle h.f 

' hoarfenefs and afthmatical coughs, 
give balffulph. anijat. gut. 15. vel 20. bis terve in 
die cum pauco faccharo. 

The 
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The lindlus’s, mucilages, and oleaginous me¬ 
dicines prefcribed in the pleurify, afthma, and 
confumption, are proper here alfo. 

Or, 
R Balfam. heat el, conferv. cynojhat. aa 

mithridat. ^ 1^. la^. fulphiir, 3 ij. flor. benzoin. 9 
balfam. fulphur, amfat, gut. xxx. m. fumat quant, 
nuc. caftan, bis vel ter in die., fuperbibendo hauftum 
the^e fequentis. 

R Herb, puleg. hyffop. capillor. vener. ling. cerv. 
fcabiof. heder. terr. tuftilag. da m. IS. rad. glycyr- 
rhiz. raf. fern. fcenicuL dul. anif Uniter, contuf 

3 ij. croc. 3j. fuperaffunde aq. bullient. q. f. ut f. 
thea liquor,, 

If the cafe prove ftubborn, let iffues^ fetons, or 
a perpetual blifter be made. 

PHTHISIS and CONSUMPTION. 

i. A Confumption is a gradual wailing of all 
the parts of the body •, which apparently 

proceedingfrom acaufeinthelungs,is called pbthifts. 
2. This may be either accidental, natural, or^^^ 

hereditary; and fo be caufed (i.) by ulcers, chalky 
ftones, or polypus’s in the lungs, proceeding from 
whatever obilrudls the circulation in the pul¬ 
monary velTels, or renders the blood vifeid, as 
a fuppreffion of neceiTary evacuations,, whether 
by the menftrual difeharges, lochia, hosmorrhoids, 
ilTues, ulcers, coughs, fffc. (2. J By intemperance, 
creating either a plethora^ or cacochymia. fg.) 
By peripneumonies, pleurilies, afthma’s, long 
continued coughs, and catarrhs falling on the 
lungs, diarrhoea’s and ill digeftion, occafioning 
obftrudlions in the ladeals ; venereal diforders ill 
cured, and exceflive venery caufing firft a tabes 
dorfalis. (4.) By hard ftudy, or grief, (5.) A 
natural one may proceed from the llraitnefs of 

the 
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the thorax, or a particular configuration of the 
parts. And, (6.) an hereditary one may be com¬ 
municated from the parents, without any other 
vifible caufe. 

Diagnoftics. 3. A confumption ufually begins with flying 
pain and flitches ; pain at the pit of the flo- 
mach, or in the diaphragm ; frequent fpitting, lofs 
of appetite, quick pulfe ; a fweetnefs or faltnefs in 
the faliva^ heat and flufliings in the face after meals, 
an fiedic fever towards evening, wearinefs, faint- 
nefs, night-fweats : and where the lungs are firfl 
difordered, a cough, catarrh, or afthma, ufually 
precede it. 

When thefe fymptoms are violent,’ds confirm¬ 
ed \ and then comes on expedloration of pus^ 
fometimes purulent or bloody matter, and the vo¬ 
mica pulmonum. The face and body appear ex¬ 
tenuated, and at length a fwelling of the feet, a 
diarrhoea, floppage of expedoration,hippo- 
cratica^ incurvation, and lividnefs of the nails : all 
which are reckon’d fure figns of death. 

Confumptions from grief, or when the lungs 
are not immediately concern’d, emaciate fall, 
and often come on and continue without a cough, 
afthma, expedoration or lofs of appetite. 

Prognoftics. 4. If a confumption be hereditary, ’tis ufually 
reckoned incurable ; if natural, or ulcers are al¬ 
ready form’d in the lungs *, if attended with a 
violent cough, and a fpitting of purulent matter , 
the conftant motion of the lungs will hardly al¬ 
low of a cure. Coming after acute diftempers 
’tis dangerous ; after chronical ones, tedious. In 
fhort, when the cafe is confirmed, ’tis hardly to 
be cured; and when but beginning, with diffi¬ 
culty. A Ample tahes dorfalis is accounted cur¬ 
able, if the patient abftain from venery. Con¬ 
fumptions proceeding from grief deftroy fudden- 
ly i unlefs the patient can be made chearful. But 

if 
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if laudable matter be expedorated with eafe; if 
the appetite be good •, if the thorax be large ; 
if the noftrils run *, if the body prove laxative ; 
and if the patient be young, the conftitution 
not phlegmatic, and thefymptoms moderate, there 
are hopes of a cure •, which chiefly depends on 
a proper regimen. 

And tho’ confumptions are commonly reckon’d 
incurable, yet have many bore up under one for 
feveral years together *, even when attended with 
almoft conftant expedoration of pus^ bloody mat¬ 
ter, or frequent vomiting of pure blood, from lb ij. 
to lb iv. or more at a time. 

5. Balfamic liquids, fuch as tea mixed with/e^ 
milk, chocolate made with the tindure of tea, 
panada with wine and fpice, gellies, fago, nourifh- 
ing broths prepared with mace, rad. alth. raf c. c. 
ebor. raifins, figs, dates, and eringo roots •, affes 
milk drank long and plentifully, with the tefta- 
ceous powders ; garden fnails boiled in milk and 
long continued; a warm clear air, frequent bodily 
exercife, efpecially riding, and plealant converfa- 
tion, are all good in this cafe, and fome of them 
abfolutely neceflary. 

Proper drinks and fpoon-meats are thought wor¬ 
thy a phyfician’s care in this diftemper. 

The following will ferve for examples; in con¬ 
formity with which, a great variety may be pre- 
fcribed, of fingular fervice in confumptions. 

R Gelatin, pan. bifcobl. in aqua pura fadi. lb j. 
n)in. rub. % iij. [uc. limon. 3 vj. faccbar. alb. q. f. m. 
f. ferculum. 

R Cam. viperar. raf. c. c. da ^ iij. rad. eryng. 
condit. %i].pajfular. major, exacinat. ^ ifi. mac. 33. 
coque in aq. fontayt. q. f colatw\€ lb iij. adde vin. 
canarin.j^vii}. faccbar. q. f. j. forbile. 

R Cam. vitulin. q. f raf ebor. c. c. da 3ifi. coq-^ 
in aq. fontan. q. f colatur^e lb iij. add. vin, alb. lb 
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Cure, 

In the begin 
ning. 

Consumption. ■ Part. I. 
fuc. limon. § facchar. alb. q^. f. f. fiat, cumrefri- 
xerit^ gelatina. 

R Hord. gallic, mund. ^ ij. rad. fymphyt. eryng. 
aa 3vj. coquein aq. font an. q. f fub finem cobiionis 
immitte fol. tuffilag, capil. vener. da m. j. colaturee 
claree lb ij. adde vini viper in. g ij. fyr. limon. 5 vj. 
balfamic. ^ /. ptifana. 

R Nuc. caco. ppt. ^ j. pulv. rad. eryng. 3 i^.pulv. 
earn, viperar. 3 j. coque in aq. pur. f q. utfiat cho- 
colata.^ pro lihitu edulcoranda. 

y. If there be no afthma, cough, or fulpicion 
of an ulcer in the lungs, ufe but few evacua¬ 
tions, nor pall the ftomach with oleaginous com- 
pofitions. It may fufhee to clear the prim^ viee^ 
with a gentle emetic and purge ; and to order a 
proper regimen and a reftorative diet; always re¬ 
garding the caufe, whether it be grief, intem¬ 
perance, ^c. In all pulmonic confumptions, 
where the lungs are only inflam’d, or an ulcer 
is not aftually forming, (which mufl: be guefs’d 
at from the natural conftitution of the perfon, and 
the exped'oration, compared with the time fince 
the difeafe began) ’tis proper to bleed, and re¬ 
peat it twice or thrice, as the conftitution will 
bear it, or as the cafe requires. The next day 
give ipecacuanha 3 13. if the patient be not fub- 
jed to vomit blood, or bleed at the nofe. Af¬ 
ter the operation, give the bolus and draught in 
afthma., pag. 100. §. 7. A day or two after the 
emetic, exhibit a purge ; not only the lungs, but 

, the ladeals being commonly obftruded here. Mer¬ 
curial purgatives ftiould be preferr’d ; nor ought 
the weaknefs, or confequent weakening of the 

. patient, to deter us from the ufe of them •, becaufe 
they afterwards make abundant amends for that 
feeming injury. 

8. In beginning pulmonic confumptions, there¬ 
fore, 

R Calo^ 
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R Calomel. reJin. jalap, aad pulv. fan5i. ere- 
mor. tartar, aa gr.xv. fal. volat. fucc. gr. v. olfaf- 
fafr. gut. j. fyr, de fpina cervina q. f. f. bolus mane 
fumendus* 

Or, 
R Calomel, gr. xv. conferv. rof. parum \ f. pilida 

bora fomni fumenda^ ^ mane [equentt capiat polio- 
nem fequent. 

FoL fen, ^i\]. rhaharb, tamarind. ^ 
fern, foenicul. dulc: contuf. 9 ij. infunde in decoct, 
pedloral. § vj. colatura §iij. adde fyr. de fpina cer^ 
vina 5 "^el 3 y]- fpt- lave^id. comp. fal. volat. oleof 
da 3 j. m. 

Let thefe medicines be repeated once or twice • 
a week, for a month, or longer, as there is occa-^ 
fion ; a paregoric bolus and draught being taken 
at night after each purgation, 

9. To forward the removal of thefe obftruftions^ 
on the intermediate days, 

R Conferv. flaved. aurant. abfinth. roman, da. 
% vj. chalyb. cum fulphur. ppi, antihedf. poterij da 
3 \\yfpec. diatrag. frigid, milleped.pulv. da 3 ij. cufu 

\Jyr. balfam. q. f f. eledluarium., cujiis fumat quanta 
\ n. m. ter in die.^ fuperbihendo hauftulum emulfionis 
fequent. 

R Gum. arab. §j. rad. alth. 3^]. coque in decodf, 
hord. Ibhj. colatur^ %\y'ajjunde fuper amygd. 
dulc. excort. ^ contuf fern, papaver. alb. ^ 3 j* 
fern, quatuor frigid, major, da 3 ij. exprime., dd adde 
aq. limac. mag. Jiij. fyr. de alth. balfam. da 3 vj, 
m. f. emulfio. 

10. Veficatories are very ferviceabie in keeping 
down the afthma, cough, and hed-ic,. and ought 
to be applied propor don ably. 

A courfe of the juices of antifcorbufic plants 
has proved ferviceabie in beginning confumptions. 
When the afthma, cough, and expedforaticn are 
abated by evacuations, a gentle infufion or de^ 
codion of the cortex may be exhibited, to remoV© 

VoL, I, I the 
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the heftic, night-fweats and faintnefs : but if the 
fymptoms are violent, or there be a fufpicion of 
an ulcer in the lungs, even a (light infufion of 
the cortex fliould not be ventured upon *3 much 
lefs fiiould it be given in fubftance; fo that to 
cure the hedic, and prevent night-fweats, we are 
obliged to ufe fomething lefs dangerous j as the 
following: 

R Conferv. cynojbat. %]. pdv. gum, arah. tra- 
gacanth. rad. alth. cret.-alb. coral, rub. ppt, aa 
fyr. balfam. q. /. /. ekbfuarium y fumat quant, ca¬ 
ftan. horn medicis.^ fuperbibendo labl. ajinin. vel de^ 
CO51. pchloral. Tb 
' 11. Want of appetite always attends a pulmo?- 
nic confumption ; theretore, 

R Rad. gentian, galang.. fummit. abjinth. roman, 
('em. cardamom, minor, da cort. aurant. fic 
caryoph. 3 B. fuperaffunde aq. hullient. § xij. cola- 
tur£ cito fa5ic€ adde aq., abjinth. mag. comp. Jiij. 
fpt. lavend. comp. fumat cochl. vj. hora ante 
prandium quctidie. 

Apply alfo emplaft. ftomach. mag. cum ol. n. m. 
&c. to the ftomach. 

In cafe of violent ftitches, give fpt. r. r. 3 j, or 
more, in a draught of any convenient liquid, as 
often as ftiall be required.- 

In cafe of a catarrh, give lahf. fulphur. 3 ij. once^ 
or twice a day. Moft of the medicines prefcribed 
for a catarrh, except the opiates, are alfo proper 
in a confumption. See p. 31, 

In cafe of fainting, give fal. volat. oleof. £5? fpt^ 
lavend. da. 

12. If an afthma happen to attend, treat it 
accordingly; but be fparing of oils, and never 
give them here without ol. fulphur. per camp, or 
fpt. vitriol, left they deftroy the appetite. The 
diftemper ftill increafing, moft ftrefs is to be laid 
on a reftorativevdiet and proper exercife. Vinum 
viperinim., taken in the quantity of fix fpoonsfuft 

thrice 
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thrice a day, with the following eled:uary, is ex¬ 
cellent. 

R Sperm, ceti ^ij. half am. tolut. pulv. croci 
d lyflor. benzoin. 3 conferv. flaved. aurant. 
fuc. kerm. % fyr. peSloral. o.f.f. eleStiiarium.^ fu- 
mat quant, n. m. ter in die. 

13. Jf the patient flags more, and is troubled Cold fweats. 

with cold clammy fweats, 
R Antidot. analept. conf. flaved. aurant. rad. 

eryng. condit. da ^ ifi. n. m. zinzih. cojtdit. da ^ 13. 
coral, ruh.ppt. pulv. earn, viperar. day^ \i].terr.ja- 
pon. fuhtiliflime pulv. ^ij.. croc. opt. s ']- vipe- 
rar. 3ij. ol. n. m. chym. gut. %.fyr. e cort. citriy baU 
flam, da q. f f. eledtuarium.^ fumendum ut preecedens. 

To thefe may be added, near the height of the 
diftemper, mufk, ambergreafe, and the ftrongefl: 
cardiacs. The two laft eledtuaries may be iifed 
more fparingly during the increafe of the diforder. 

14. If the patient be young, the difeafe not 
confirm’d, and fpring comes on, let him remove 
to a clear country air, and take the following 
powders, with afies milk. 

R Margarit. ppt. coral, rub. ppt. gum. arab. ladl. 
fulph. dap. ce. facch. rofat. ad pondus omnium.^ 7n. 
fumat 9 ij. ter in die cum ladi. ajinin. lb fk 

Others, to prevent the milk from curdling, and 
to corredt acidities, ufe only cenf. rofar. rub. facch. 
rofat. or ten drops of ol. tart, per delta, to lb 13. 
of milk. 

15. An eafy, ftated, or returning erudlation of Vomiting of 

florid blood from the lungs, is ufually a lingering, 
dangerous fymptom. A decodlion or infufion of 
xhQ Peruvian h2ix^ be proper for it, if the 
other lymptoms would allow thereof; but where 
this cannot be comply’d with, 

R Pulv. terr, japon. coral, rub. ppt. fpermat. ceti 
3 ij. mafticb. bol. arm. fang, dr aeon-, daconf. 

rofar. rub. ^ j. half am. peruv.. gut. 40. fyr. de rof. 
I 2 flc. 
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Diarrhoea. 

Deji lilt ion. 

Caufe. 

Diagnojtics. 

Syncope. Parti. 

fic. q. f, f. ele^uarium., fumat quant, n, m, ter qua-^ 
terve in die.,fuperhibendo tindi. rofar. rub, cochl, vj. 

16. Violent diarrhoea’s are very dangerous to¬ 
wards the end of the diftemper. 

R Conf. rof, rub, fperm. ceti.,pulv. rhabarh.gum, 
arab, da gr. xv. cinnam. gr, x. ol. nuc. m.gut,], cum 
fyr. de rof, fic. q. f f. holm,, omni node fumendus^ ad 
7 vel 8 vices^i fuperbibendo hauji, decod, alb. 

Or, 
R Sperm, ceti 3!^. fohe cum pauco vitello ovi in 

decod. hord. § ij. addeconfect, fracaft. fyr, 
de rofis fic, % il.fpt. lavend. comp. 3 B./. hauft.fexta 
quaque hora fumendus per tres dies. 

There are feveral forms in the pleurify, cough, 
and afthma, proper to be adminiftred here; pro¬ 
vided the cardiacs in thofe prefcribed for the afth- 
nia be leiTened, and the opiates every where omit¬ 
ted *, balfamics being ufed in their ftead : for opi* 
ates fhould not be given in confumptions, with¬ 
out an abfolute necelTity. 

Sect. IX. Dijeafes of the Heart. 

SYNCOPE. 

i,^Tneope is a fudden retardation, or ftoppage 
of the circulation of the blood. 

2. It may proceed from a natural weaknefs, 
any violent paflion, as furprize, fear, joy, fsfr. 
fudden and large evacuations, as haemorrhages, 
hypercatharfes, profufe fweating, ^c. breathing 
in an air too thin or hot •, hunger, lofs pf appe¬ 
tite, &c. 

3. ’Tis known by a clammy fweat on the face, 
lofs of colour in the lips, a tremor., dulnefs and 
fixednefs of the eyes j only their white fometimes 
appearing, a fmall languid pullej but in the very 

fit 
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fit none at all is perceivable ; and fenfe and mo¬ 
tion appear to be loft. 

4. When this cafe proceeds from large evacua- Prog'noftks. 
tions, paffions of the mind, natural weaknefs, 
breathing in an air too hot, or too much ratified, 
'’tis often fatal. Happening without any evident 
caufe, ’tis reputed dangerous. Frequent relapfes 
are alfo fuppofed dangerous ^ uniefs they be hyf- 
terical. 

5. If the caufe be an haemorrhage, diluting 
liquors, barley-water, wine and water, ^^c. are 
convenient liquors. The proper regimen, when 
any thing clfe, was the caufe, is obvious. 

6. The fyncope that happens after phlebotomy, 
is cured by lying down on the bed ; firft drinking 
a glafs of wine and water. For that, proceeding 
from a weaknefs or want of fpirits, 

R Aq^, ceraf. nig. cinnamon, f. aa ^ iij. fyr. iA 
tinEi. croc. aa"^]. confePi. alkerm. 3 fpt. lavejid. 
comp. ^ ii>. fal. volat. oleof. 5 ij. m. f. julap. 

In the fit apply volatile falts, ^c. to the nofe. In the fit. 

dip the hands in cold water, or fptinkle it on the 
face, burn brown paper under the nole, lAc. and 
when the fit is over, give fome of the julep laft 
fet down. 

7. If it proceed from a furious pafiion, zx^diWhenfirom 

the patient be plethoric, bleed diredlly, and 
ply a blifter, for fear the cafe ftiould grow con- 
vulfive or epileptic •, and give a ftrong narcotic,and 
repeat it pro re nata. But in deprefs’d paffions, 
omit narcotics, and give wine, lAc. and endea¬ 
vour to make the patient chearful. An emetic, 
epifpaftic, and the cold bath, are proper for both 
kinds. In ftiort, proceed here as in the different 
fpecies of madnefs *, into which thefe cafes often 
degenerate. 

8. If the caufe were a violent diarrhoea *, firft 
put a ftop to that, and then give a ftrong cardiac ^ 
or opiate. 

I 3 9. If 
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Hemorrhage, 9. If from an haemorrhage, and this does not 
V ceafe, during the fit ufe phlebotomy, by way of re- 

vulfion ; or give and repeat an opiate occafionally. 
Allow the patient to drink of claret and water^ 
corroborating gellies, or broths; and let all man¬ 
ner of exercife and heat be avoided. 

Zn^eating. I o. If the diforder proceeds from fweating, thro’ 
a laxity of the pores, ufe the cold bath out of the 
fit, and tin5i. cort, peruv.rof. rub.invin, rub. with 
proper balfamics and agglutinants. See confump^ 
tion, pag. 113, fffr. §. 10, 12, 13. 

II. If from artificial fweating •, let the patient 
cool gradually by changing his j^ace in the bed : 
and what he drinks fhould not be made too 
warm. 

R Aq. ceraf. n. J ij. cinnam. fort. % j. fyrup. ca- 
ryoph. 5 £. ptilv. e chel. 6(y.fimp. coral., rub. 311 
confebl. alkerm. 3 nt. fumat Jlatim. Then he may 

^ rife and fhift. 

Exhalations. 12. When from mephitical exhalations, imme¬ 
diately expofe the patient to the cool air and if 
this fucceeds not, bleed him, or throw him into 
cold water. 

. 13* When it proceeds from heat, or the air 
being too much ratified, remove the perfon into 
an air that is colder and denfer. But w^hen it is 
fymptomatical, regard muft be had to the original 
difeafe. 

Phlehotomy. 14. To prevent its happening from phlebotomy, 
let the patient bleed in a horizontal poilure, or 
lying on the bed. 

PALPITATION of the HEART. 

Vefimtion. j. fL Palpitation of the Heartis an immode- 
rate and irregular motion of the blood 

therein; which obflrudls the proper fyfiole and 
diafiole, 

•/ 

2, This 
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2. This may happen from an he6lic conftitii- 

tion, a natural ftraitnefs of the thora^^ or any ^ 

violent motion; fudden rarifadtion of the blood, 
immoderate paffions, as anger, fear, fhame, joy, 

^c. from fevers, wherein the pulfe intermits ; cal- 

lofities, tumors, concretions, or polypus s, 

in the heart, or aorta ; as alfo from dilbrders in 

the pericardium, 
3. It may be known by laying the hand u^oxiDiagmpcs. 

the part, the irregular variations of the pulfe, and 

by the diforder it caufes in refpiration. 
4. If it proceeds from a tumor, or callofity, a Progmpcs, 

polypus, excrelcence, df?c. it augments gradually, 

and ufually proves mortal *, but the fooner if the 

patient be plethoric, or live irregularly. ^ 
When it is from diforders in the fericaraium,, 

I and ftraitnefs of the thorax,^ the danger comes on 
; flow. If the patient grows hedlic, and lofes in his 

; flefh, the cafe is efteem’d dangerous *, efpecially if 

I the caufe be internal or original, and feated in the ^ 

heart. A polypus in the heart often kills of a fud- 

i den, and v/ithout warning. Proceeding from a 
wound in the heart, it is always accounted mor¬ 

tal'; efpecially if the larger veftels are hurt. 
5 5. Let the diet be regular and fimple, confift- Reghnen. 
i ing chiefly of fpoon-meats, as gruels, whey, 

decodl, hordei,^ &c. all which fhou d be ufed luke¬ 
warm. Wines and inflammatory lic|uors, all 

paffions, and too violent exercife, muft here be 

avoided. ^ r 1 7 
6. In cafe of hedlics, and ftraitnefs of the thorax. Cure. 

proceed as in confumptions ; omitting only what 

is apt to ratify the blood. See pag. 107, ^c. ^ 
Bleeding is the grand remedy, it once the palpi¬ 

tation begins to affedf the pulfe, and diforder the 
body. When an ajlhma attends it, order blihe^rs. 

When pafTion is the caufe, if that fymptom continue, 

bleed, blifter, and give an opiate. If it proceeas 
I 4 fi'om 
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Definition of 

a fimple. 

Infanwiatory 

Eryfi^eljitous. 

Continual Fever^, Parti, 
from hyllerical diforders, or a fever, regard thofe 
diftempers refpedtively. When it happens from 
polypus"in the heart, it has been ufually reckoned 
incurable : the following medicines, however, may 
be fafely tried after bleeding. T 

7. 'Be Terebinth, e chiomyrrhfmillepedfppt, 
fpermat. ceti.aa fal. volat. fuccin. 9j. half, pe. 
niv. capiv. aa gut. ^s.f.pilul. viij. e q^ua^ue 
fumat quinque mane ^ vefperi cum cochl. iv. folu- 
tion. fequentis. 

R Gum. arab. l].fohein decoSl. hord. ftj. adde 
vin. alb, ^ ii). fyr. de alto. 3 vj. fpt. nitri utile, 5 ij. 
tinol. cantharid. 

Alfo, 
R Spt. terebinth, tinhi. fuccin. fpt. lavend. dafu. 

mat gut. 30. bis in die^ e quovis vehiculo. 

Sect. X. Dtfeafes of the Blood, 

Simple and Com p ound FEVERS. 

Simple continued fever^ is the continuance 
~ ^ increafed velocity in the circulation 

of the blood, beyond what is natural to the con- 
flitution. If this velocity often decreafes, and after-^ 
wards rifes to the fame height, Tis a continual pe¬ 
riodical fever. And if it entirely ceafes in the 
fpctce of a day or two, ’ds called an ephemeris. 

An inflammatory fever is a great rarifadlion of 
the l-^ood, occafioning violent febrile fymptoms, 
at tbe beginning; and chiefly arifes in fanguine 
conflitutions, from a negledt of proper evacuations. 
Of this kind is tht fear let-fever. The texture of the 
blood is here fuppoled to be not totally deftroyed. 

^ An eryflpelatous fever is of the inflammatory 
kind, occafioning great pain, eipecially in the face, 

I ■ ' which 
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which fometimes tending to mortify, gives a fufpi- 
don that this is of a malignant nature. 

A malignant fever is the joint appearance of Malignant 

moft of the fymptoms of a continual fever, in their 
greatefl degree, accompanied with livid or other 
eruptions on feveral parts of the body. In this 
cafe, the blood is fuppofed not only to be greatly 
rarified, but aifo vitiated ; or the texture of it 
Ipoiled or deftroyed. 

A colliquative fever^ is a fever attended with colUqna- 
large evacuations of any kind. fe^ver. 

2. The caufes of fevers may be many and va- Caufe, 

rioiis; as anger, hard drinking, the taking of cold, 
high feeding, amputations, and an obftruded per- 
fpiration ; which creating a plenitude of the vef- 
fels, is fuppofed to be the moft general caufe. All 
fevers, of which there may be abundance of kinds, 
tho’ all reducible to fimple and compound, feem 
to proceed immediately from the quantity, quali¬ 
ty, or motion of the blood, being vitiated ; ariling, 
perhaps, from an obftrudlion or dilatation of the 
glands. 

An ephemerts is fometimes epidemical; depend- 'Dlagnoflks, 

ing, perhaps, upon the conftitution of the air. 
3. The diagnofhics of a fever are, (i.) A quick 

pulfe. (2.) An uniyerfal heat, creating great un- 
ealinefs. (3.) A pain fometimes univerfal, at 
others, particular; as in the loins, and frequent¬ 
ly in the head, arifing from the diftenfion of the 
velfels by the rarifaflion of the blood. ’Tis per¬ 
ceiv’d commonly in the parts juft mention’d; per¬ 
haps upon account of the pulfation of the aorta in 
the loins, and for want of a fofter refiftance there, 
as well as in the head. (4.) Watching, faid to 
be occafioned by the feparation of more animal 
fpirits than ufual. (5.) Convulfions, or the in¬ 
flation of one mufcle without its antagonift ; 
but thefe rarely happen in legitimate fevers, 
unlefs complicated with other difeafes. (6.) 

Drowfi- 
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Frognojlia, 

Continual Severs. PartL 

Drowfinefs, which feldom conies on but when 
the blood is corrupted, or its texture Ipoiled. 
(7.) An haemorrhage, to which fanguine conftitu- 
tions are chiefly fubjed:. (8.) Spots and puftules, 
generally red or livid; occafioned, perhaps, by 
the broken texture of the blood, whofe red glo¬ 
bules now tranfude, inftead of caufmg a rupture. 
(9.) A difficulty of breathing; which may pro¬ 
ceed from the ratification of the blood, caufmg a 
plenitude in the pulmonary vefiels ; or perhaps, 
from the rarifadion of the air infpired, occafion¬ 
ed by the increafed heat of the lungs, (i o.) A 
drynefs of the tongue, and thirft; caufed by a de- 
fed of faliva, from the heat and motion of the 
blood, (ii.) A want of appetite, proceeding 
poffibly from a diftention of the velfels in the fto- 
mach; which perhaps, caufes a preffure of its 
nervous coat, not unlike the preffure felt after 
eating. This continuing long, creates a naufea. 

4. An intermitting pulfe, as alfo a low and 
ticking one, is accounted bad. If the fever comes 
on with a convulfion, ’tis efteemed very dange¬ 
rous. Convulfive motions and twitchings of the 
tendons, are alfo dangerous. A clammy fv/eat, 
pleuritic pains, frequent teachings and vomit¬ 
ings, a violent diarrhoea, a lethargy, delirium, 
the hiccup, dropfy, paffing the urine and excre¬ 
ments infenfibly, bloody urine, deafnefs, lofs of 
memory, violent head-aches, and great haemor¬ 
rhages, are reckoned bad figns. Laftly, fevers 
attended with eruptions of any Idnd, are account¬ 
ed dangerous. 

On the other hand, an even pulfe, a free dia- 
phorefis, and a plentiful one about the time that 
a feparation appears in the urine, are good figns. 
If, a continual fever intermits, it ufually goes off 
fo. A jaundice is a good fign. A diarrhoea, if 
moderate, as alfo an hemorrhage, about the time 

of 
2 
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of the crifis, is good. If a fediment appear in 
the urine, about the twelfth, fourteenth or fix- 
teenth day, fooner or later, ’tis a fign of recove¬ 
ry. In Ihort, if the fever be not attended with 
the foregoing bad fymptoms, the patient will, in 
all appearance, efcape. 

5. In deprefs’d levers, allow a little canary, ox Regimen. 

white wine to the panada, fometimes lago, and 
chicken-broth ; to which, in cafe of a diarrhcea, 
may be added mf. c. c. If the patient be very 
weak, and no fymptom contra-indicate, a draught 
of fmalhbeer, or a glafs ot wine and water, with 

' a toaft, may be now and then permitted. Butin 
inflammatory fevers, wine ought to be forbid, or 
very moderately ufed, White wine whey may be 
indulged. Water-gruel, and barley-water, are 
accounted excellent. Sage-tea will ferve for a 
change. At the decleniion, a glals of fack, ei¬ 
ther alone or diluted, may do fervice. And here, 
table beer, with a toaft, may be more freely ufed. 
It is generally allowed, that no fie(h-meat ought 
to be permitted, and filh or fowl but very iparing- 
ly, if at all. ’Tis alfo efteemed the beft way to 
keep to fpoon-meats, and thofe not thick neither; 
tho’ regard herein muft be had to the patient s 
ordinary way of living. g 

6. In the cure of fevers, whether Ample or 
pound, phlebotomy is reputed neceftary at the''^^'^ * 
beginning, unlefs great weaknefs or old age con¬ 
tra-indicate ; Ance it ufually occaAons either a 
remiiAon, or a total folution of the oiftemper. 
But, ’tis generally thought, this ought not to be 
performed after the Afth day ; left it fliould pro¬ 
long the criAs. Nor is it judged convenient in 
the time of the menfes. After phlebotomy, ftis 
proper to give an emetic. 

R Pulv. 
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R Pah. rad. ipecacuanh. 5B. aq^. Ia5i, alex. ^ij. 

fyr. violar. ^ B. m. capiat bora quinta pomeridiana^ 
bihendo copiofe de deco^. hordei inter vomendum. 

And afterwards fome fuch quieting draught as 
the following. 

R Aq. cerafor. nig. § iB. paon. comp. 5 ij. fyr. de 
mecon. § B. confebi. alkerm. 9. ij. m.f. hauft. bora 
fomni fumendus. 

When an emetic is omitted at the beginning of 
a fever, the patient is ulually troubled with reach- 

. ings, and a loofenefs in the progrefs of it ; and 
therefore the cure feems to depend pretty much 
upon the due adminiftration of an emetic. So 
that upon occafion, one may be given on the 
eighth or ninth day ^ provided no fymptoms of 
a pleurify appear, nor any blood be fpit up. 

7. If the fever Hill continues, prefcribe thus : 
R Puh. e cbel. cancr. c. lap. contrayerv. da gr. 

15. fal. prMiel. gr. x. m. f. puh. pro doji. 
Or, 

R Oculor. cancror. ppt. cbel. cancror. f ppt. aa 
gr. xij. coccinel. c aft or. opt. da gr. }, m. f. puh. vel 
cum confedi. alkerm. bolusquinta quaque bora fu- 
mend, cum cocblearih. aliquot julapii fequent. 

R Aq. ceraf nig.^y]. epidem. tberiacal. d,a’^]. 
fyr. caryopbyl. ^yffpt.nitri dulc. ^ij. m.f.julap. 

Or, 

R Aq. cinnam. ten. ladf. alex. da ^ iij. p^on. 
comp. gij. margarit. ppt. gj. puh. gum. arab. 9j. 
facchar. alb. 3 iij. m.f.julap. 

Alfo, 
R Sal. volat. oleof ^ B. fpt. lavend. comp. 3 ij. 

tindlur. croci m. capiat guttas 40. fubinde e 
bauftulo alicujus liquor is. 

8. If notwithftanding this, or the like method, 
the patient be inclinable to a delirium.^ as may be 
conjeclured by want of rell, ^c. we muft have 
recourfe to veficatories, in order to prevent it; or 
if it be already prefent, to remove it. ). 

Appli-- 
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Applketur vejicatorium nuch^e; and if there be 
occafion, 

Applketur vejicatoria hrachiis internis^ carpis^ 
fenioribus^ furis, 

9. Plafters to the feet alfo may be of fervice. 
R Emp. cephal. duplicato euphorhio^ fs? extende 

fuper alutaniy plantis pedum applicand. 
Or, 

R Pic. hurgund. galban. da p. ^e, in eundem 
finem. 

Then at night, 
R Aq^. ceraf. nig. % ij. theriacal. fyr. de me- 

con. laudan. liquid, gut. xij. fal. volat. oleof 
gut. 30. m.f. hauft. h.f. fumend. 

10. If the diftemper ftill continues bad, now 
fuppofe at the tenth or fourteenth day, we may 
ufe more generous medicines. For example, 

R Puh. echel. cancr. c. 9j. caftor. opt. croci.^ rad. 
ferpent. virg. da gr. iij. /, pulv. velcum fyrupo ali- 
quo., bolus., quinta vel fexta quaq\ hora fitmendus. 

If thefe fail of fuccefs, the chief hope is in 
bliftering ; and here, fometimes, we apply a ve- 
licatory to the head: but this is to be ufed 
cautioufly ; for in cafe the eyes are inflamed, 
during the diftemper, blifters are found to do 
harm. 

11. When the crifis begins to appear, that is, 
when the urine begins to have a fediment, we 
may venture upon diaphoretics, or other medi¬ 
cines proper to promote the crijis. ^ 

R Lap. contrayerv, gr. 15. pulv. croci gr. v. rad. 
ferpent. virg. camphor, da gr. ij. fal. vol. c. c. gr. iv. 
theriac. ai^romachi 9 j. confetL alkerm. q. f. f. bolus 
fexta quaq-, hora fumend. cum julap.fequent. 

R Aq. ceraf. n. la£l. al. theriacal. da ^iij. fyr. 
croci % j. fal. vol. okof. julap. de quo capiat 
etiam cochlear, iv. in languore. 

12, And 
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Ltnjid fpots. 

inflammatory 
fevers. 

Continual Fevers. Parti. 

12. And if the fever goes off thus, it is proper 
in a few days to give a gentle cathartic or two, 
and fo conclude the cure. 

R Fol. fen. 5 ij. rhaharh, incif. fal. tartar, 
9j. inf unde in aq^. font an. § iv. colaturos adde fyr. 
de fptn. cerv, §6. fd. cathart. amar, 3 ij. aq mi- 
rah. 3 i]. m. f. potio. 

13. There are feveral fymptoms, which, belong¬ 
ing not properly to a fimple fever, conflitute one 
of'tiie compound or putrid kind. And firft, the 
livid fpots, v/hich prognofticate danger to the pa¬ 
tient, and feldom appear without convulfions and 
a delirium. In this cafe ftrong alexipharmics are 
ufually prefcribed. 

R Camphor, croci^ fal. fuccin. da gr. iv. mithri- 
dat. 3 j. conf. alkerm. q. f. f. bolus. 

Cr, 
R Pul'V. e chel. cancror. c. 3j, rad. contrayerv, 

pulv. caftor. croci da gr. iv. m.f. pulv. quanta quaq\ 

R Pulv. de guttet. gr. 15. rad. ferpent. v. fpec. 
diambr. dagr. x. theriac. androm. 3 j. ol. n. m. gut.],' 
fyr. caryophyl. q. f f. b&lus^ fumend. cum- julap. fe- 
quent. cochlear, iv. 

R Aq. ceraf. § vj. theriacal. pecon. c. tmbf. rad, 
ferpent. v. fyr. caryophyl. da^], fucc. kerm. J Ih.fpt, 
lav end. c. fpt. nitri dulc. day,], m. capiat etiam 
cochlear, iv. in languoribus. Cbferve that fpt. c. c. 
Csf tinbi. caftor. ought not here to be omitted. 

14. In all inflammatory fevers, the patient is 
order’d to drink largely of fmall thin liquors, fuch 
as white wine whey, fage tea, barley-water, ^c. 
and in each draught of thefe, it may be proper to 
mix fome of the following. 

R Spt. vitriol. 3 ij. capiat gut. x. in omni hauftu 
potulenti. 

Or, 
R Spt. nitr. dulc. § fpt. lavend. c. 3ij. m. 

fumat 
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fumat, gut, 30. f<£pius in die^ e quovis liquore. 

Emulfions alfo come in properly here, made of 
fern, p^on, papaver, alb, &c. according to the com¬ 
mon forms. 

15. In fanguine conftitutions, we often find an 
ophthalmia in the progrefs of a fever; which indi¬ 
cates bleeding after the crijis. This feems to be 
chiefly occafion’d by a negled of evacuations at 
the beginning, 

16. It is of fomfe fervice to bathe the forehead 
and temples, twice or thrice a day, with the 
following mixture, in cafe of great inflamma¬ 
tion. 

R Spt. vin. camphorat. aq, rofar, da ^iij. tindlur. 
eroci'^ym. Or, 

R Aq. hungaric. ^ £. jpt, lavend, c. laud, liquid, , 
da 3 j. m, 

ly. It frequently happens that the patient is Attended nfnth 
pleuritic in the progrels of this diflemper, ^.n^pleuritk difor- 
troubled with a cough or afthma, arifing like-^^^'^* 
wife, it may be, from the omiffion of bleeding, 
iAc. at the beginning ; or fometimes from the par¬ 
ticular conftitution of the patient. The cure of 
this fymptom depends upon proper pedorals, fuch 
as common lindus’s, with ol, amygd. d. &:c. taken 
pretty freely. 

18. An obftinate vomiting too, feems often „ .. 
to proceed from a negled of an emetic at firft; 
and if it be too late to give one now, or thro’ 
the weaknefs of the patient, or other fymptoms, 
we dare not venture upon it, we proceed to re¬ 
medy this fymptom by the mititura antiemeticay 
thus: 

R Sue, Union, recens expref, ^ fd, ahjintb, 
3 B. m. pro doji. 

Or, 
R Sue. Union. § iij. fait ahjinth. 5 ij. aq, cinnamom, 

fort. 
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fort. 5j. menth. ceraf n. aa gij. fpt, lavend. c. sj. 
m. fumat cochlear, iij. poft Jingulos conatus. 

Spt. lavend. c. taken frequently in the liquids 
which the patient ufes, is of fervice ; as alfo the 
following plafter applied to the ftomach* 

R Emp. ftomach. magiftral. J ol. menth. chym^. 

gut. 20. extende fuper alutam^ ventriculo applkand. 

Diarrhcea. 19. A diarrhoea is no lefs frequent, trouble- 
fome and dangerous. However, care muft be ta¬ 
ken, that it be not ftopt or check’d about the crifis; 
or if the patient be of a very fanguine conftitution; 
but in cafe the fever links, and the patient grows 
weak, it is proper to reltrain it, raife the fever„ 
and recover llrength. 

R Ac[. cinnam. ten. menth. da ^ iij. fyr* de mecon* 
5 j. diafcord. § 15. fpt, lavend. c. ^il.m. fumat coch^ 

[ear. ij, vel iij. poft fmgulas dejediiones liquidas. 

In cafe this proves ineffectual, ^didpulv. hoi. ar^ 

mon. coral, rub. terr.japon. &c. and likewife make 
life of laudanum liquid, in the quantity of fifteen 
or twenty drops, over-night, or as occafion re¬ 
quires, in a little decodlum alburn^ which together 
with aq. cinnamom. fort. ^ iii. to Ifiij. ought to be 
the patient’s common drink, at this time. 

Bolus’s may beprefcribed after this manner. 
R Pulv. terr. japon. 9 15, cinnamom. fpec. hya-^ 

cinth. da gr. vj. coral, rub. gr.i^. conf. fracaftor. 
fine melle 3 15. fyr. de mecon. q. f f bolus fumend. 
pro re nata. 

' Rellringent clyllers are of fingular fervice, when 
this lymptom proves obllinate. 

R Eecodl. alb. ^ yj. diafcord. theriac. androm. 
da baud, liquid, ^j. m. f. enema. 

Or, 
R Cort. granator. contuf. for. balauft. rofar. rub. 

aa coque in aq. font. q. f colatura ^ viij. adde 

boll armen. § 15. theriac. androm. diafcord. da 3 ij. 
laudan. liquid. 5j./. clyfter. 

In 
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In cafe of bloody ftools, or violent gripings, 
’twill be very proper to ,add to either of the above 
clyfters, baifam. capiv. (in vitello ovi folut.) § 
and to increafe the quantity of the decodlions *, or 
rather, inftead thereof, to ufe mutton-broth Ibj. 

20. If the patient fhou’d be lethargic or comz,-Lethargy. 
tons, opiates mull be omitted; and, on the contra¬ 
ry, fuch medicines made ufe of, as are known to 
excite a brilk motion in the blood or Ipirits; viz. 
fal. voL coxn. cerv. fal fuccin. &c. ihould here be 
given internally. Sternutatories allb in thef: cafes 
may be very proper; but the moil certain of all 
externals are veficatories. 

21. A bleeding at the nofe is no uncommon 
fymptom in this diilemper : and if it ihou’d hap- ^'^'^ 
pen about the time of the crifis, the fever may go 
off that way; and therefore it fhculd not be ftopt *, 
efpecially if the fanguine conftitution of the pa¬ 
tient requires fuch an evacuation. But if the flux 
Ihould prove immoderate *, and the patient be con- 
fiderably weaken’d thereby *, it then becomes ne- ^ 
ceffary to put a flop to it •, which may either be 
done by revulfion, as they term it, (that is, by 
opening a vein) or by local application. 

R Acet. vin, alb. § ij. vitriol, alb. 5 ij. facch. 
faturn.d].m. 

If this Ihould prove painful, mix a little aq. 
rofar. with it. And if it fhou’d not flrop the 
flux, add to the mixture alum. rup. & vitriol, ro^ 
man. aa 5 j. In cafe this alfo fails, give cooling 
emulfions plentifully, diacodium., &c. at night, and 
laftly, laxative clyfters. 

22. Tht menin a fever, ought, by^^^ 
all means, to be encouraged, if they don’t flow 
regularly. To which purpofe, 

R Pulv. c aft or. croci da gr. iij. fal. vol. fuccin. 
gr. iv. pulv. myrrh, gr. viij. conf rutae 3 j. fyr. a- 
triplic. olid, q- f f bolus pro re nata fumend. cum 

■ M- 
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R Aq, ceraf, n, puleg. ruta aa ^ ilj. bryon. c. % ij. 
fyr. artemif, 5 j* /• At this time apply 
galhanum plallers to the navel. The flux here 
proving immoderate, ought to be flopped by fuch 
medicines as are ufed in the diarrhoea, clyfters 
excepted. See §.19. 

Hiccup, 23. The hiccup is look’d upon as a dangerous 
lymptom in fevers ; perhaps the following may 
be of fervice for it. 

R Lap. contrayerv. 9j. fpec. diamhr. gr. viij. 
fal. vol. fuccin. camphor, da gr. iv. pulv. caftor. gr, 
iij. ol. n. m. gut. j. m. detur pro re nata. 

24. Sometimes when the diflemper is very vio¬ 
lent, ’tis attended with a dropfy ; in which cafe 
this julap wou’d be proper. 

R Aq. petrofelin. Jvj. raphan. c. § ij. fyr. de 
alth. 5 j. fpt. nitri d. ^ ij. m, capiat cochlearia ali¬ 
quot frequenter. 

Let it be obferv’d, that at firfl, ’tis commonly 
thought the patient had better be loofe than cof- 
tive j but in the progrefs otherwife, till the cri- 
Jis\ after which, the laxative ftate is again ac¬ 
counted beft. 

1.hirjl. 25. The great thirft and drought which accom¬ 
pany this diftemper, are beft allay’d by cooling 
emulfions, acidulated liquors, or fharp gargles: 
and in cafe of extraordinary drynefs, and pain in 
the jaws and throat, let the patient frequently 
fwallow a fpoonful of fome fuch mucilage as the 
following. 

R Sem. cydonior. ^ij. infund, in aq. font an. ^ iv. 
colaturce adde fyr. limon, de rub, id^is,^ da 5 vj. /. 
mucilago. 

Bloody urine. 26. One of the laft, and worft lymptoms in a 
compound fever, is an involuntary pafllng of the 
urine ; a ftill worfe, and almoft infallible fign of 
death, is its appearing bloody *, both of which 
may be attempted by the fame remedies. For 
example, 

R Gum. 
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R Gum. arah. g j. tragacanth. 5(5. foke in de- 
codi, hordei lb ij. affunde per amygd. de excorl. 
contuf. g ft. colatura adde fyr. dealth. gj, cin- 
namom. ten. g iij. f, emuljio.^ lihere bibenda. 

In a draught of this may be given, now and 
then, ten or fifteen drops of liquid laudanum. 
Mucilages alfb may be of fbme fervice here. 

27. The lafh mention’d remedies are more fer-^JA^O'* 
viceable in curing the dyfury^ occafion’d by the 
blifters applied in this diftemper; but a ftrong 
folution of gum. arable, (fuppofe g ij. to a quart 
of barley-water) plentifully drank, will anfwer 
this end as well. 

28. Sometimes a compound continued fever is When a conti- 
fucceeded by an intermittent, which, if the blood nued fe-ver ij; 

be not render’d too poor by the former diftemperj-^^^^^^^fY^/^ 
may be happily cured by the following. 

R Pul. flor. cham<£mel, gr. 15. rad. ferpentar. v. 
gr. V. fal. abjinth. 3 ft. m. capiat ter in dle^ abfente 
paroxyfmo., cum decodlo amaro. 

^ If this proves ineffedtual, it mull be treated 
with the bark, as a true intermittent. Chaly¬ 
beate bitters are here fuppofed of fingular fer- 
vice, if the patient be not hectical; as it often 
happens he is after a continued fever, and fome- 
times feems to fettle upon the lungs; at others, 
to feize the whole nervous fyfeem, and fo occa- 
lions a confumption, or fuhfultus tendinum ; in 
which cafes, after proper purgation, the patient 
fhou’d remove into a clearer and warmer air; and 
enter into a courfe of affes milk and teflaceoiis 
powders, together with proper reftoratives, fiich 
as vinum vipernium^ fsfr. 

29. It is not very unufual to fee a complication 
of thedropfy and jaundice follow upon this diflem- 
per; v/hich appearing to rife frorn a poorneis . 
blood, purging is fuppofed improper; and the 
cure is thought to be befi; attempted by aromatics 
and chalybeates. 

K 2 30. The 
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Svjelling in 30. The fever fometimes feems to fall upon the 
the legs. legs, occafioning a fwelUng there; which gives 

way to purging, or the application of cata- 
plafms. 

R Mic£ fanis albi lb coq. in lac. vaccin. q. f, 
add. ang. fambuc. § j. ^ f. cataplafma. 

A f>ecies of 3 \\ A kind of madnefs now and then hap- 
v.adnefs. to follow One of thefc fevers, when the pa¬ 

tient’s nerves feem to have been much affedfed. 
The cure of this likewife depends, not upon eva¬ 
cuations, but a nourifhing diet, reftoratives, and 
a moderate ufe of wine and generous liquors. 

32. There are many more fymptoms, or dif- 
tempers, either occafioned by the preceeding fe¬ 
ver, or following upon it •, fuch as lofs of appe¬ 
tite, convulfions at particular times, univerfal 
weaknefs, tremors, deafnefs, lofs of memory, 
which are to be treated as original diftempers, 
without any regard to the fever, that feem’d to 
give them rife. 

\ 

Intermitting Fevers and Agues. 

Defntticf?. of 

an azue. 

Inte.rmiiting 

ft^jers. 

Tertian. 

I, /IN is the feifure of a cold fhivering, 
which being foon fucceeded by heat, goes 

off in a diaphorefis. 
When the coldnefs or fhivering is fcarce percep¬ 

tible, or there is a periodical return of a hot fit on¬ 
ly, ^tis called an intermitting fever. 

According to the different returns of thefe fits, 
the diftempers are differently term’d \ viz. quotidi- 
anj tertian., or quartan ague, or fever. 

A quotidian is the return of the fit once every 
day; if it comes twice every day, ’tis a double 
quotidian. 

A tertian is the return every other day, i. e. 
every third day inclufive: if it return twice on the 
faid day, ’tis a double tertian, 

2 A 
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A quartan is the return every third day : if ^tartan. 
it happen twice on the faid day, ’tis a double 
quartan, 

2. The principal caufe of agues feems to be an Caufe. 

obftruded perfpiration ; or whatever by overload¬ 
ing th-e juices retards their motion, or creates a 
lentor in the blood. 

3. The diagnoftics are heavinefs, dulnefs, drow- Dlagnoftics, 

finefs, reaching and vomiting. A fmall flow pulfe, 
coldnefs and fliivering, beginning in the joints, 
and thence creeping ail over the body; pain in 
the loins, palenefs in the face, finking of the eyes, 
and a quick involuntary motion ot the under 
jaw. 

In the hot fit internal heat, quick and ftrong 
pulfe, thirfb', refpiration fhort, watchfulnefs, and 
pain in the head, urine pale, or red, univerfal 
fweat. 

4. A vernal ague is eafily cured, but an auturn- Prognojiics. 

nal one will fometimes lafl: for fix months. Hap¬ 
pening in aged and cachedlical perfons, kis bad *, 
as alfo if it be complicated with the dropfy, dy-^ 
fentery, pleurify, peripneumonia, hoarfenefs, 
pain in the tonfils, &c. But breakings-out on the 
lips, nofe, the hsemorrhoidal flux, black and 
concofted urine,fucceeded by a diarrhoea; a fweil’d 
belly in children, and fwell’d legs in adults, are 
efteem’d good figns •, efpecially if the perfon be 
ftrong. When an ague proves fatal, the patient 
ufuaily dies in the cold fit. 

5. The diet fhould be warm, attenuating, and j^^a-imen. 
fomewhat aftringent. If exercife be iifed, flefli 
may be allow’d. Muftard and aromatics eat 
plentifully, are of fervice. Red wine is thought 
proper *, but fait meats, cheefe, and any thing 
vifeid, fliou’d be avoided. 

6. In the cure of agues or intermittents, the firfl: 
thing -preferibed is ufuaily an emetic of ipecacu- Bark, 

K 3 anha,. 
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anha^ to be exhibited about an hour before the fit 
is expeded. 

If it be an autumnal ague, purgation and an¬ 
other emetic may be convenient, to prepare the 
body for the cortex. At lead: ’tis proper to fee 
two or three paroxyfms over, before the cure of 
an autumnal be attempted with the bark. 

Invernals lefs preparation is neceffary. 
To prevent the fit, 
7. R Puh. feruv. g j. rad. ferp. v. fyr. 

ryoph. ([. f f. ele5f. fumat, q. n. m. tertia quaq\ hora^ 
tncipiendo ftatim a peraEto paroxyfmo^ fuperbihendo 
cyathum vin. rub. veljulap. fequent, 

R Jq. ceraf. n. § vj. cinnam. fort. gentian, c. da 
3 i lavend, c. 5 ij. m. f.julap. 

- 

R Tulv. peruv. J j. fal. adfinth. 3 ij. vin. rub. 
lb ill m. capiat cochlear, yj. ter quaterve quotidiCy 
dum ahfit paroxyjmus \ agitato prius vafe. 

If the cortex be good, and frefh pulveriz’d^ 
5 yj. taken in the interval of two fits, are ufual- 
ly fufficient to flop a vernal ague; and an autum¬ 
nal one will feldom require more than an ounce. 
But altho’ this quantity may put by the fit for 
the prefent; yet the ufe of the cortex mud: be 
continued for a confiderable time, to prevent a 
relapfe. 

Let a dofe then be given twice or thrice a day 
for the fird: week,after the fit is flopped and once 
a day for another week, and then once in three or 
four days, for a month. 

If the bark take downwards, ten or fifteen drops 
of liquid laudanum added to each dofe, efpecially 
the night dpfe, may prevent it . 

Cataplafms. 8. Some recommend plaflers and cataplafms, 
but thefe are lefs certain. 

R Thur. terebinth, com. da ^j. fal. nitriy cinnab. 
nativ. camphor. pulv, 3. ij. puh. croci 3B. 

/. em- 
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/. emplaftr, fuper alutam extendend. carpis plantis 

dum applkandum. 
Tacamahac, ^ pulv. ellehor. alh. are here added 

by others. 
9. R Mithridat. theriac. androm. fapon. nig. aa 

i § j. fal. nig. cep£ ftih cineribus cobfa da % cam¬ 
phor. pulv. euphorb. gran, paradif. da'^ ]. m. f. cata- 
plafma-^ applkandum ut pr<£cedens. 

Some for this purpofe are fond of fol. rut^^ 
acct, vin. alb. fuligio^ pulv. tabaci^ tclcs arancar. 

I ft ere. pavon. pulv. fabin. half, peniv, fal. armo- 

I niac. &c. 
I JO. In weak confhitutions, infulions and de-iW ^veak 
I coaions of the bark ufually agree better than the conpumom. 

fubftance. 
I R Pulv. Peruvian, opt. | j. vin. alb. lb ij. in- 

funde frigide.^ per fex vel odlo dies^ agitando fepe 
vas\ dein fubfidat pulvis., & fumat clari liq^uoriSy 
cochlear, vj. omni mane.^ vel f^pius pro re nata. 

Or, 
R Cort. peruv. contuf. %]. fal. abfinth. 5J. rad. 

ferpentar. virg. 3 ij* fit demum poft tres codiiones in 
aq. font, colatur^ lb etti adde vin. rub.^ 15. fumat 

cochlear, iv. ter in die. 
Or, 

R Cort. peruv. contuf. fal. abfinth. SJ* ^ 
font. y. f f. tribus codlionibus decodium., cui adhuc 
huUienti adde rad. gentian, incif. galang. zedoar. 
da^^ib. cort. aurant. exter. fii]. fummit. abfinth. 
rom. fior. cham^mel. aa 3J. fern, cardamom, min. 
5 il^. colatur^ § 20. adde atp. abfinth. magis comp. 
^ iv. fpt. lavend. c. ^ 15. m. capiat cochlear, iv. ter 

tn die. 
II. In cold and leucophlegmatic conifitutions, jjj 

Ibmewhat like the following is reckoned more conjluutton:-, 

proper. 
R Pulv. rad. ferpentar. virg. 3 y. fpsc. diambr. 

3 \. mithridat. 3 ij. pulv. peruv. 3 vj. fyr. chalybeate 
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y*/• ccipiat, nuc, cajian, teT (pLiatCTve iyi 
die, vel pro re nata. 

To this end conduce chalyhs per fe vel cum fuU 
phiir. ppt. fal. ahfinth. ol. cinnamom. n. m. chym. 
theriac. androm. &c. 

JcZuifUna, J 2. When the cold and hot fits are not diftindl: 
and regular, the following powder is thought pre¬ 
ferable to the cor/ex. 

^ Pc Flor. cham^mel. rad. gentian, fal. ahfinth. da 
3 ]. cafter, opt. gum. guaiac. myrrh, croci, hacc. lauri 
aay,ih. f. pulv. fumat 3 ij. 4/^ quaque hora e pane a 
vino ruhro, vel infuf. Jalvi^e cnm. 

^ The fame intention is anfwered by cort. auran- 
tior. n. m. rad. galang. cort. winter an. flor. benzoin, 
camphor, rad. ferpentar. contrayerv. zedoar. ^c. 

ended^mth A diarrhoea prevents the effedts of the cor- 
cea. therefore lliould be ftopt Vv^ith all conve¬ 

nient ipeed. If laudanum, uled as before men¬ 
tioned, fails, now ana then 3 j. ipecacuanha, with 
carduus tea, may be of lingular fervice. The de- 
codi. alb. mull be here ufed for common drink, and 
reilringent clyllers given pro re nata. 

The cortex, in the different forms of exhibiting 
it, may be mixed with conf. fracaftor. ft m. conft. 
roft. rub. ftyr. de mecon. pulv. terr.japon. cinnamom. 
ftpec. hyacinth, coral, rub. bol. arrnen. a(p. cinnamom. 
fort, menth. ftpt. lavend. comp. &c. 

14. A chlorofts happening in this cafe may be 
treated thus: 

R Pulv. cort. peruv, 5 vj. chalyb. cum ftulphur. 
PP^' o j* conft. riit(e ^ 15. pulv. croci, myrrh, caftor. 
aa 5 15. ftyr. e 5. rad. q. ft. ft. eledi. ut ftupra ftumen^ 
dum, cum jidap. ftequent. 

ydq. pideg. '^vfthyfteric. ^ ij.j^T. atriplic.olid. 
3J. tindlur. caftor. m. ft.julap. 

Alfo, 
R clUx. proprietat. 3 hj. tindlur. mart, myns.^i], 

e IX. vitriol, m, ftumat gut 40. frequenter e quo^ 
VIS liquore. 

15. The 

.A Chlorofts. 
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15* The cure of ftubborn sgues in very grofs In grofs ha'- 

conftitutions is to be attempted thus : 
R Pulv. peruv. 5 yj. ^thiop. min. pulv. ari c. aa 

5ii- lujuU %i]. fyr. de 5. rad. f. f. eledl, 
more fumendum confueto^ cum julap. fuhfequenti. 

R Aq, ceraf nig. vin. chalyh. da I iv. jyr. e 5. 
radmh. § j. fpt. nitri d. 5 ij. m.f. julap. Or, in- 
Head of this julap, 

R Sem. Jinap. rad. raphan. ruft. da ^ ii5. infunde 
frigide in vin. alb. Ib ij. 

^ 16. In he(5fical, afthmatical, or pkhifical con-In heakal, 

ditUtionS, aph?7tattcal, 

R Puh. peruv. gj. fd. ahfinth. ^j. Jiant 
copiones in aq. pntoM. q. f. Jub finem vero coquen- ^ 
di adde half, tolutan. 5 i].ftyrac. ^j. colatiir^ 
adde aq. lumhric. mag. ^ iv. tindt. crcc. J B. fyr. 
capil. vener. § iB, m. capiat cochlear, vj. ter qua- 
terve in die., abfente paroxyfmo. 

Or, 
R Pulv. peruv. §j. croci pulv. ^]. half, tolut. 

for. benzoin, caftor. opt. da 3B. fal'vol, c. c.d]. 
cum fyr. half q> f. f. elediuarium, cum julap. feq. 
fumendum. 

R Aq. ceraf nig. I vj. theriacal. g ij. fyr. croci 

Alfo, 
Pi Sal. vol. oleof 3 'i(]. fpt. c. c.tinct. croci caftor. 

da 5j. m. capiat gut. 40. cum pauca hyjfopi infu- 
fione, the^e ad inftar. 

Veficatories are here to be applied upon occa- 
Bon. 

17. In cafe ’tis complicated with a dropfy 2Lnd.When compU- 
jaundice, cated nvith a 

Pulv. peruv. ^j. fal. abfinth. 3 j. pulv. mil-%[°^'^j 
-lepfd. 3 W:,. fal. vol. fuccin. d ij. theriac. andromach. 
5 ii* fyi• chalyb. q. f f. electuar, cum vino fequenti 
fumendum. 

R Rad. raphan. rtiftican, curcum. fern. fmap. 

limatur. 
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Umatur. chalyh. cort. perm, aa 3 £. croci 5 ij. drier, 
genift. § j. inf unde jrigide in vin. alb. lb ij. hihat 
etiam cochlearia vj. fubinde^ cum guttis aliquot fpt, 
nitri dulc. 

Attended ^vith' When tills diftcmper is attended with aquincy, 
Yilm ot gteat inflammations, obftrudlions, or im- 

poflumes, the cortex is dangerous, and ought not 
to be exhibited before the removal of fuch fymp- 
toms ; and tiiis is alfo to be obferved of the 
iliac palTion happening here. Likewife, when 
intermittents change into continuals, the bark muil: 
not be ufed *, but the cure is then to be attempted 
as before mentioned. 

S-LvcUingoftke 19. About the declenfion of autumnal agues, 
jpleen and children fomctimes have a fwelling of the fpleen 
mama. parts adjacent ; which gives way to emollient 

liniments. Ancient perfons, and thofe of a weak 
conllitution, are fubjedl to a mania., towards the 
end of this diftemper ; for which a free ufe of 
wine, and a nourilhing diet, is the moft approved 
cure. 

7hs^vayof cure 20. The method of curing agues by clyfters, is 
hy clyfien. much in life, that by the mouth being found 

more certain ; but in cafe of an averlion to the 
bark, they may be employed. 

R Piih. peruv. §j. coque partitis vicihus., m 
aq. fontan. vel vin. canarin. q. f. colaturee ^ x. ad- 
de theriac. androm. conf. fracaftor., f. m. da ^ig. /. 

enema abfente paroxyfmo injiciend. diu retinend, 
fd" ter quaterve de die iterandum. 

In cafe of a loofenefs, add to the decodlion rad. 
tormentil. bijiort. cort. granator.for. balauft.^c. and 
after If raining, bol. armen. ter.japon. laud, liquid. &q. 

7he method of 21. Children are here to be treated fomewhat 
treating cnl- adults ; a cliild of a year old 

thus: 
Apply a blifiier-plafler to the neck, at night, 

after the fit, if there be occafion ; and the next 
morning, if the fit be off. 

R Puh. 
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R Pulv. fan^, rhabarb, 9 JS. m. capiat cum 
regimine. 

After another fit, 
R Pulv. peruv. 9 B.fal. abfinth. gr. v. m. detur 

tertia vel quart a quaque bora ad 8 vices ^ abfente pa- 
roxyfmo, 

22. In children of weakly conftitutions, or 
where the cortex cannot be given internally, 

R Pulv.peruv. 3 vj. terebinth, venet. q. f. extend, 
fuper alutam ut Jiant emplaftra applicanda toti ab- 
domini.^ plantis pedum & internis car pis. 

23. Clyfters will often fucceed well in children. 
R Pulv. peruv. 3 i£. coque4rihus vicibus in aq. 

font an. colatura ^ iij. adde conf. fracaftor. / 3 
enema ter in die injiciendum. 
This may be ufed at the fame time that the 

abovementioned plafters are worn. 
24. For a child about fix or feven years old, 
R Pulv. rad. ipecacuanh. g. xv. vel xviij. ca¬ 

piat e pauco quovis liquore^ bora una vel duabus ante 
paroxyfmum. 

After the operation is over, 
■ R Aq. mentb. cinnam. fort. 31], tberiac. an- 
drom, 9 j. fpt. lavend. c. gut. xv. fyr. de rubo id<;eQ 
3ij. /. baujl. b.f. fumendus. 

Afterwards, 
R Pulv. peruv. 3 iij. aq. ceraf. nig. ^ iv. cinna- 

mom. fort. 3 vj. fpt. lavend. c. gut. ^o.m. fiimat co¬ 
chlear. ij. mane fequenti., fi ahfit paroxyfmus., toti- 
dem Omni triborio^ in tertiana^ omni vero biborio in 
quotidiana.^ agitato prius vafe. 

In cafe of a diarrhoea, here alfo are to be ufed 
clyfter-wife, tho’ in a lefs quantity, the aftringent 
ingredients beforementioned. 

25. The following method of managing xhtWaysofin^ 
cortex, has render’d it effedlual for the cure oicreafingthe ep 

obflinate agues, when other ways of treating 
had failed. 

R Cort. 
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R CorL 'Peruvian, crajjiufcule pulverizat, ^ 

fal, ahfinth. 5 ij. cofiue in aq. font an. trihus vicibus^- 
ad colatUTce fb ij. quam affunde fuper rad, gentian, 
incif. zedoar. galang, calam, aromat. ferpentar, virg. 
da 5 ii5. cort. aurantior, fic. ^ fummit. abfinth, 
rom, centaur, min. 3\].Jient femul,, leni calore,^ 
per aliquot boras,, deinde cola ^ adde aq. theriacal, 
epidem. aa^i], vin chalyheat. § iij. fpt. lavend. comp, 
^ fumat cochlearia vj. ter quaterve quotidie^ ah- 
fente paroxyfmo. 

’Tis well v;orth obferving, that the bark con- 
fiils of a reftnous,, a faline^ and a mere woody 
part; the latter whereof has no virtue ; but may 
produce many of the bad effedls charged upon the 
ufe of this otherwife moft valuable remedy *, the 
v/hole virtue of the fimple refiding in its rofin and 
its fait; both which may be commodiouQy ex- 
tradled, and artificially joined together in an ele¬ 
gant liquid or folid extract, without the chaffy ob- 
ftriidling part, fo as to be given with all defireable 
fafety and advantage. The extract made with 
Ipirit of wine alone, will not prove efficacious in 
fonit fliubborn cafes, for want of the faline part, 
which that menftruum does not touch ; this fa- 
line part is belt taken up by a fmall white wine, 
which fliould be poured upon the powder, and 
digefted therewith after the rofin is totally ex- 
tradled by the fpirit of wine. Both the tincfures 
are at lafl very well combined by the interpofition 
of fugar. 

26. ’Tis fuppofed, be the method of cure what 
it will, that the procefs which proved fuccefsful, is 
to be repeated in about a week, and again in two 
weeks after, to prevent a relapfe. 

27. The cold bath is recommended as one of 
the lafl things in the cure of an ague ; but this 
is not to be ufed in the v/inter, nor by ancient, or 
extreamly debilitated perfons. 

After 
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- After all other things had prov’d imfnccefsful, 
a removal from a chill air to a warmer, has per¬ 
form’d a cure. 

SMALL-POX. 

ally tending to fuppuration. 
2. The true caufe of this diftemper, is hitherto 

unknown. It is faid, in order to account for it, 
(i.^ That new-born infants muft needs have their 
cuticular pores, their fluids, and the circulation 
of them, much altered by the air and nourifli- 
ment; which are different from what they receiv¬ 
ed in the womb. (2.) That the quantity of the 
nutriment after they are born, is often greater, 
and the change of it more confiderable than be¬ 
fore ; flnce it cannot well be known how much 
they require in proportion to their faculty of di- 
gefting i as is clear from the frequent convul- 
fions, gripes, vomiting and diarrhcsa, which few 
efcape, and abundance die of. (3.) By this 
means the texture of all the fluids muft needs be 
altered, and imperfect chyle be made, and fo the 
blood be rendered foul, if it is not adlually cor¬ 
rupted *, which foulnefs or corruption, in the cir¬ 
culating fluids, may, it is fuppofed, arrive by 
degrees to a fitnefs for eruption, when excited to 
it by concurrent accidents, or fome difpofition of 
the body, changes in the air, furfeits, fsfr. in 
which cafes the diforder thence ariflng, may fhew 
it felf under the form of the fmall-pox. But if 
this be the caufe, it fliould not take place till af¬ 
ter the birth of the infant •, yet children, ’tis faid, 
have been found to have had the fmall-pox in 
the womb. The reafons afllgn’d why fome peo¬ 
ple have it not upon this fuppofition, are, (i.) 

Becaufe 
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Becaufe fuch perfons may never have been in pla¬ 
ces where the air was epidemic in this relpedV* 
(2.) Becaufe the digeftion of fuch might have 
been ftronger j or they might have dieted them- 
felves more regularly. (3.) Becaufe, when they 
were grown up, they might have had a greater 
prefence of mind, whilft they faw others around 
them, affli61:ed with the diftemper. And, (4.) 
Becaufe they might not have been voracious, or 
guilty of any great excefs. For fuch reafons as 
thefe, ’tis fuppofed people may die without hav^ 
ing the fmall-pox. It will, however, be faid, 
fome have lived an irregular life, and fpoiled their 
conftitution ; have been in fuch air and fuch com¬ 
pany when the fmall-pox adually raged: But 
were thefe people fickly P If not, this Ihews a 
good ftate of the folids and fluids •, which might 
enable them to refill fuch an attack, were it ac¬ 
tually made; and fo no eruptions ever appear, 
tho’ the caufe had adlually exifted in fo llrong a 
body. But if fuch perfons were fickly, did no 
extraordinary evacuations attend that ftate ? If . 
they did, as when do they not, thefe might be as 
fo many crifes^ which, tho’ they could not to¬ 
tally eradicate, might fo weaken the caufe of the 
fmall-pox, as never to fuffer it to appear in that 
form. If this feems probable, it may from hence 
be coniedlured why all perfons have them not in 
their infancy ; why all have them not at the fame 
age, or all in a family at once ; why fome have 
’em more mildly than others ; and why fome a- 
bout eighty years of age. But why is it that 
people have them not twice ? Dr. Drake fuppofes, 
becaufe the glands of the flcin, having been once 
greatly dilated by thefe eruptions ; were the fame 
caufe to adl again, after the fame manner, the 
fame refiftance would not be made ; but the mat¬ 
ter now readily exhales thro’ the widen’d orifices, 

with- 
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without caufmg eruptions a fecond time. This 
would feem more probable, were it not that fome 
have fo very few of thefe eruptions, perhaps not 
above twenty or thirty, which cannot fairly be 
allowed lb far to enlarge the pores of the Ikin. 

It may more plaufibly be faid, that in a ge¬ 
nuine eruption, the caufe of the diftemper is fo 
far evacuated, as fcarce to leave a poffibility of a 
return *, and that if part of the original caufe did 
remain behind, it might, when the air favours it, 
or when by other accidents ’tis fecreted from the 
blood, appear in the form of eruptions, and fo 
prove to be the meafles, chicken-pox, It 
may indeed be objedfed, that thefe laft mentioned 
often happen before the fmall-pox ; But whatever 
be the caufe of the fmall-pox, the feparating 
power muft be in fuch a determin’d proportion, 
or it will fail to caufe a regular fmall-pox •, and 
fo adling proportionably, may produce any of 
the other diftempers juft mentioned. It may al- 
fo be faid, that the nature and phenomena of the 
meafles, are different from thofe of the fmall- 
pox. But granting this, ’tis only fuppofing the 
original caufe to differ as to majus fs? minus^ and 
that alone will fufficiently deftroy the objeftion. 
But to leave thefe uncertain conjedtures: the oc- 
cafional caufes that the fmall-pox is fcparated 
from the blood, may proceed, (i.) From fome 
alteration in the air ; fince they happen moft fre¬ 
quently about the fpring feafon ; and both in Eu^ 
rope and elfewhere, are more epidemical and mor¬ 
tal at particular times. (2.) From fear^ which 
appears more evident than eafy to explain. (^^.) 
From forfeits, as by eating any thing too chil¬ 
ling to the blood, as cucumbers, oranges, ^^c. in 
hot feafons; or when the body is heated by mo¬ 
tion, the drinking of cold liquors. (4.) From 
too plentiful feeding, f^.) From any way over¬ 

heating: 
I 
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heating the blood, or too fuddenJy cooling it af¬ 
ter it is heated, whereby a hidden check is given 
to perfpiration ; and this more efpecially if the 
air favours fuch an eruption. Other caufes af- 
fign’d for this diftemper may be reduced to thefe. 

Diagnoftks 3. There are two kinds of fmall-pox, the dif- 
of the diftinEi or regular, and the confluent or irregular ; 

called alfo the dux-pox; or when the putfules ap¬ 
pear black on their tops, the black fmall-pox. The 
figns of the hrft kind, are, (i.) A pain in the head, 
back, and fcorbiculum cordis. (2.) A fever, which 
decreafes as the eruptions increafe; with rednefs 
of the eyes. (3.) Naufea and reachings. (4.) 
Little reddifh fpots, or beginning puftules, appear¬ 
ing on the neck, face, breaft, about the third 
or fourth day inclufive, from the beginning of 
the illnefs. (5.) Redlefnefs. (6.) About the fe- 
venth or eighth day, other little red fpots ufually 
appear between the growing puftules. fp.) The 
puftules about the' ninth day are at their ftate, be¬ 
ing then generally, as big as a large pea •, the mat¬ 
ter in them well concodted, of a whitifli colour, 
inclined to yellow ; at which time, (8.) The pa¬ 
tient is ufually light-headed and feverifti. (9.) 
About the tenth day, the puftules begin to dry 
on the face. (10.) And about the fifteenth, they 
appear ftirunk, and begin to fcale off •, and now 
the danger is efteem'd to be over. 

We here confider the diftindt kind, unattended 
with a loofenefs and other fymptoms, which fome- 
times happen in it, as well as in the other. 

or the covfiii- The figns of the confluent kind in adults, are, 
ent. ^1.) Violent pain in the head, back, and fcorbi¬ 

culum cordis. (2.) Naufea and reaching, with a 
fever, which rather increafes than decreafes after 
the eruption. (3.) In children, a diarrhoea, which 
ufually precedes the eruption, and attends the 
diftemper throughout. (4.) A in adults, 
and but feldom a diarrhoea, (5.) convul- 

fions. 
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fions, hoarfenefs, difficulty of breathing, fixednefi 
of the eyes, and reillefnefs ; which may alfo in 
a leffer degree attend the diftind fort. (6.) The 
fpots are here more red, thick and clofe, than in 
the diftind; and the fpaces between them more 
inflam’d and fwell’d; purple or livid fpots alfo 
often appear in thefe ^aces; from whence the 
fmall-pox with purples. At other times, in thefe 
fpaces, or on the heads of the eruptions, appear 
bladders full of clear water, vulgarly called the 
n^hite-hives. And laftly, thefe eruptions are fre¬ 
quently deprefled in the middle, aiid there turn 
black; from whence the black fmall-pox. (y.) 
The eruptions often rife and fink in the progrefs 
of the diftemper. They ufually firfl: appear about 
the fourth or fifth day, and come to their ftate 
about the fifteenth. 

4. The fooner they appear in the fpring, arld p^^^ 
the more the air is difpofed to favour the dlfterrt- 
per, the more fatal they prove. (2.) The con¬ 
fluent fpecies, both in adults and children, is dan¬ 
gerous, and the more if attended with a fuppref- 
fion of urine, naufea, reaching, delirium, purple 
fpots, cryfliallines, bloody urine, fd’r. after the 
eruption but the blacknefs of them is not d^^n^ 
gerous before the crifis. (3.) Diarrhea’s in the ' 
confluent kind, are not fo bad in children as in 
adults. (4.) A ftyalifmus is a regular attendant 
of' the confluent kind in adults, from the fixth 
or feventh day till aftei' the crifis •, and is fo ne- 
celTary, that if ; it flop, fuddenly, and return not 
for twenty-four hours, the patient is fiippofed to” 
t>e in gre^t danger, (5.) A quincy here is high¬ 
ly dangerous, (6.) The eruptions and fweiling 
finking fuddenly, are bad figns. (y.) The danger 
is not entirely over till about the twentieth day, in 
the confluent fpecies. But it the eruptions be di*-- 
ftindt, few, round, plump, riiefull, and grow up 
tharp at the top 5 it the ficknefs, vomiting, 13c. ga 

I. 
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off or remit upon the appearance of the eruptions, 
and the patient be under no dreadful apprehenfiona; 
the danger is ufually over about the tenth day in 
the difbndl kind. Convulfions attending the firft 
fymptoms of the fmall-pox in children, are faid to 
forefhev/ the appearance of the eruptions within 
twelve hours: which then generally prove diftin61:, 
and the patient does well. The fmall-pox fuc- 
ceeding a debauch in liquors, or happening upon 
an irregular courfe of life, is ufually mortal. 

5. The patient fhould be kept warmer in win¬ 
ter, and when the eruptions appear flowly, than 
in fummer, and when they come out faff, and the 
fever is high. A hot regimen,^ and the ufe of 
ftrong cardiacs, will eafily change the diftindl 
into the confluent kind *, and by throwing the pa¬ 
tient into profufe fweats, deftroy the texture of 
the fluids, and prevent the matter of the erup¬ 
tions from coming to its due confidence *, at the 
fame time as it encreafes the number of puftules ; 
which apparently endangers the patient’s life. 
Let the liquors be fage poffet-drink, fage-tea, 
lack whey, or white wine whey, table beer warm, 
With a toafl, unlefs there be fear of a loofenefs *, 
in which cafe give deco5i. alb. becaufe that eva¬ 
cuation may prevent the increafe and fuppuration 
of the eruptions, If therefore a loofenefs hap¬ 
pens before the crifls, give fago with claret, ^c. 
If the eruptions rife not plump and regular, let, 
the drink be a decodlion of tares. About the 
crifls allow a glafs of v/hite wine, mountain, or 
claret, with a toad: and nutmeg, twice or thrice 
a day -, but if they fhould begin to flnk before 
this time, give wine, or other proper cordials more 
plentifully, efpecially if there be a diarrhoea. 
Sometimes fuch a cafe will require that a pint or 
more be .drank in a day. Panada, water-gruel, 
rice-grucl, ^c. with a little wine, may be given, 
till the time of the crifls j after which, when the 

I face 
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face begins to dry, the patient may eat pretty 
freely, provided he be not of an inflammatory 
conftitiition, and have no Iwelling or ulcers in his 
legs; but the ule of flefli fliould not be allowed 
before purgation. 

6. In the beginning of this diftemper, before Cure hth in 

the eruption, whether you fulpedl the diftindfc Q^CmCren and 

confluent kind, bleeding at the arm pro ratione 
num, ^ efpecially if the patient be plethoric; and 
m children of a grofs habit, the application of 
leeches, may prevent much danger. If you bleed 
in the morning, give an emetic in the evening $ 
or in cafe of weaknefs, the next morning. 

For adults, 

R. Pulv. ipcccicudfih. ^ 15. vcl'B ij. For children 
of three or four years old, gr. 15. 

In very young children of a grofs habit, an 
emetic might better be omitted than leeches. Af¬ 
ter the operation of the emetic, in adults; 

R Pj4lv, e cbeL carter or, comp, 5 B. fal, prunel, coc- 
cinel aagr, vj. confeSi. alkerm. y. / /. bolus bora 
p^ta pomerid. vel b, f fumend. cum baufl. fequent. 

R Aq, ceraf. n, 11], fyr, pceon. comp'.^B. de ruho 
id^o 5 li}. fpt, nitri d, lavend, cofnp. da 3B. laud, li¬ 
quid.^ gut, X. m. /. haufttis, 

F or a child of four or flve years old, 
R Lapid. contrayerv, gr, 15. coccinel, gr. ij. ra. 

f, pulv. fumat bora commoda cum haujius pi'cedent is 
parte tertia. 

Neither of the abovemention’d evacuations are 
generally thought proper after the appearance of 
the eruptions, tho’ we have ibmetimes feen a vomit- 
fuccefslully given two days after a plentiful erup¬ 
tion ; but few care to venture this, except in de- 
Iperate cafes, and where there is a great danger of 
Ilrangulation. 

7. II laxative clyfters are requifite at the be¬ 
ginning, they may more fafely be given in the 
flrfl; three days from the eruption, than after- 

R 2 wards:,. 
\ 
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wards. But if the pulfe be languid, the fever low, 
the eruptions inconfiderable, or a diarrhoea be 
fufpedted, they muft be omitted. On the con¬ 
trary, if the fever. is high, the patient coftive or 
plethoric, and bleeding or vomiting has been o- 
mitted, a clyfter or two may be injeded, at pro¬ 
per intervals, as occafion lhall require; provided 
they be not too ftrong, and after the operation a 
proper paregoric be exhibited, as the bolus and 
draught juft fet down. Obferve that the fame 
medicines, being duly proportioned in their dofes, 
are proper for adults and children in both fpecies, 
only the cardiacs, in general, ftiould be augment¬ 
ed in the confluent ; unlefs the fever, or a great 
number of eruptions forbid. And in inflamma¬ 
tory conftitutions, or where the fever is high, car¬ 
diacs fliould be cautioufty given, in point of quan¬ 
tity, or frequency, till after the crifis. 

8. Before and about the time of the eruption, 
if any medicines at all are neceflary, 

R Pulv, e cheL cancror. comp, 3j. lapid. contra^ 
jerv, 9ij. fal. prunel, 3B. coccinel, croc, dagr, vj. 
m, f. chart, \\]. fumat mam qiiaque bora ctim julap, 

fequent. cochl, iv. 
R Aq^. ceraf. n. Ia5f, alexit, da | iij. paon. comp, 

% Vy toW. comp, 3 ij. m, 
fumat etiam cochl, iv. in languor thus. 

If the fever be high, the proportion of the com¬ 
pound v/aters mnft be leften’d in the julap •, and 
fpt. nitri dulc. may fupply the place of fpt, lavend. 
comp. Or thirty drops of fpt, nitri dulc, or eight 
or ten drops of fpt. vitriol may be given thrice a 
day, in any proper liquid. But this latter Ihould 
not be continued for many days, becaufe it tends 
to coagulate the blood. 

9. About the fifth or fixth day, cardiacs may 
be given to raife the fever a little, if it be too 
low •, but if it rifes of itfelf, ’tis beft to give none 
at all. When they are neceftary, 

I . . R Pulv, 
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R Pulv. e chel. cancrcr. Jtmp. 5 iB. rad, ferpent. 
virg, coccinel. caftor, opt. croc, fpec. diambr, dd gr, 
iv. mithridat. 9 ij. confedi. alkerm. holi tres \ 
capiat mum j\ta vd ^ta quoq^ue hora cum julap, feq^, 
cochl. iv. 

R Aq^. cinnam. ten. ladi, alexit. ccraf. nig. da 
§ iij. mirah. gij. margarit, ppt. 5 iiB. gum, arab. 
pulv.d], fyr. facch. 3 vj. m. f. julapium •, cut adde., 
ft opus fuerit^ fal. volat. oleof, fpt, croc. fpt. cera-> 
for, nig, &c. fumat etiam cochl, iv. cum fpt, lavend. 
comp, gut, 40, in languore, 

I o. Continue thus, increafing or diminifhing the 
cardiacs, in order to raiie or deprefs the fever, as crifis. 

it fliall be found necefiary, till the time of the 
crifis. Then, 

R Lapid. contrayerv, 9j. rad, contrayerv. croc.' 
da gr. vj, fal. volat, corn, cerv, fuccin, da gr, iv. 
mithridat, 9 j. ah n, m. gut,], fyr, caryophylor. vd 
confedl, alkerm, q.ff bolus,, repet end. ut opus fue- 
rit, una cum haujlu fcquenii. 

R Aq. ceraf. n. cinnamom. ten, da^], theriacal. 
p<€on. comp, da ^ fyr. caryophyh 3 iij. tind. rad, 
ferpent. virg. croc. fpt. lavend. comp, daf], m. 

II. About this time, elpecially in the conflu-. 
ent kind, if the eruptions fink, and the patient 
be greatly weakened, or render’d faint thereby, 
without a diarrhoea, and continue thus for twelve 
hours, notwithftanding the frequent exhibition of 
ftrong cardiacs, give a pretty Itrong clyfter, and 
during the operation, let him be fupported by 
the ftrongeft cordials and alexipharmics. This 
method has appear’d to fnatch many from immi¬ 
nent danger ; but if it fhould fail, and the mat¬ 
ter feem to be fo far funk as to fall upon the vif- 
cera, and internal parts, out of the reach of a 
clyfter, give a purge diredlly, and evacuate the 
matter by the inteftinal glands. 

L 3 R FiL 
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R Fol. fen, rad. rhabarh. da 3 j. fern, fcenicul. 
dulc. 3 fal. tartar, gr. 15, inf unde in aq. font. q. 
f colatur<€ § iij. adde mann. fyr. rofar. folut. da'^vf 
fal. volat. oleof fpt. lavend. comp, du gut, 40. m. f. 
potio. 

Or, 
R Vulv. fan of. 3 R. fumat bora comma da. 
If this operate not effectually, within the fpace 

of a few hours, give another, or half another dofe, 
as occafion hiall require ; and repeat it thus, or 
increafe the dofe till an evacuation be procured, 
adequate to the fymptoms and ilrength of the 
patient. 

12. Remember in the mean time to exhibit 
ffrong cardiacs, or to allow a few glares of warm 
wine. The lait remedy here, as well as in deli- 
ria and convulfions, is bliilering with the pafta 
cpifpaftica., in all the ufual parts, as ^the cafe re¬ 
quires. This is alfo very proper upon a hidden 
hoppage of the ptyalifnus in the confluent kind, 
before the crifis. Nor in the cafe laft mention’d, 
is it improper to blow up the noftrils, now and 
then,a little oi a mild flernutatory *, and in cafe of 
great danger, an emetic of ipecacuanha may be ex¬ 
hibited. Convenient dofes of calomel, alfo, have 
at proper intervals been ventured upon; the pa¬ 
tient being fupported at the fame time with fuit- 
able cardiacs. Every one knows, that the patient 
muh drink plentifully of fmall liquors warm’d, 
thro’ the cure ; efpecially when fuch hot cardiacs 
are given, as are neceffary in this dangerous hate 
of the diPcemper. The vulgar, at fuch a time as 
this, often preferve their patients, by giving 
them freely of Pack and faffron. When the crifis 
and the danger is over, the cardiacs muft be leE 
fen’d or omitted, and a proper diet ordered in 
their Head. 

13. About the ninth or tenth day in the diftinft, 
and fifteenth or fixteenth in the confluent fpecies, 

the 
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the eruptions upon the face begin to dry, grow 
crufty and black-, at which times ’tis often thought 
proper to anoint the face, now and then, with 
fome emollient unguent. The vulgar for this pur- 
pofe ufe unfcented pomatum, hogs lard, oil of 
almonds, or the fat of unfalted beef, fkim’d off 
in boiling, fmall beer and butter, rice baked and 
powder’d, &‘c. Some indeed think it beft to ufe 
nothing : but the following liniment appears upon 
trial to be excellent. 

R 01. amygd. dulc. ^ij* fperm. ceii da 
5 j. half, gilead. 3 ft. folve & f. linimentum. ’Tis 
alfo in ufe with fome to duft the fine flower of 
baked rice over the whole face and wafh it off 
next morning with a liquor made by boiling frefli 
mutton fuet in water. 

14. When the puflules are pretty well dry’d, 
and begin to Icale off the body, and the patient 
has a little recovered his ftrength, purge him 
the fooner his done the better, to prevent >a fecon- 
dary fever ; and repeat the dofes at proper inter¬ 
vals, in proportion to the demand there is for 
them that is, as the cafe has proved gentle or fe- 
vere. A neglect of this caution has had very de- 
ftrudfive confequences ^ fo that it is of the great- 
eft moment to purge proportionably, after the 
fmall-pox. 

15. There are feveral fymptoms which often oW 
happen in the diftinfl, but more frequently, 
in a greater degree, in the confluent fpecies, that 
require each a particular remedy. Thus a naufea 
and vomiting frequently appear in little children, 
efpecially in the confluent kind and, as we be¬ 
fore hinted, are always more violent v/hen an eme¬ 
tic is omitted at the beginning. If thefe conti¬ 
nue violent, and an emetic was not exhibited at 
firft, we may in adults, even after the eruption, 
venture to give oxymel. fcUlit. ^j. or fal. vitriol. 
3j. in infufion. card, henedidi. and afterwards, the 
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tnixUira antiemet. as in continual fevers^ 127, 
§. 18. tho’ that mixture fhould not here be too 
freely ufed, becaufe it is fuppofed to loofen the 
texture of the blood. Sixty drops of fpt, lavend, 
comp, may here be frequently given in fome proper 
liquid : and other cardiacs are allb convenient; but 
all malt liquors are fuppofed to do harm. 

If to thefe be joined a want of reft, give now 
and then laudan. liquid, gut. x. See continual fe¬ 
vers^ pag. 127. §. 18. 

16. A diarrhcea allb happens frequently in the 
confluent kind, and is efteenied lefs dangerous in 
children than in grown perfons •, tho’ the common 
praClice univerfally teaches to ftop it in the diftind: 
fort, as foon as can be done with convenience ; 
but if it happen to a child in the confluent Ipe- 
cies, or about the crifls in cither kind, or comes 
after a finking ot the eruptions, and the patient 
bears it pretty well, we are allow’d rather to en¬ 
courage than check it. At other times it feems 
proper to mix cardiacs with reftringents, or to 
give them intermediately ; fuch as coral, rub. hoi. 
armen. terr. japon. ol. cinuam^ confedi. fracaftor. 
f. in. See. If the patient be reftlefs, we alfo give 
laud, liquid, gut. 15. pro re naia ; and the mixtura 
reftringens.^ bolus refinng. idd enema refining, pre- 
Icribed in continual fevers 128. §. 19. Spt. la- 
vend. comp, is alfo ufeful here. The omilTion of an 
emetic at the beginning of the diftemper, feerns 
fometimes to occaflon this fymptom. 

Sudden finking 17. A fuddcn and untimely finking of the pu- 
ojtheplfilules.^^fi^^^^ either with or without a diarrhoea, is ac- 

' counted a dangerous fymptom. If attended with 
a diarrhoea, and it happens before the crifis, the 
diarrhoea muft be immediately flopped. In order 
whereto, let the patient drink decodi. alb. vel rube- 
fadt.^ cum coccinel. See. give ftrong cardiacs and 
alexipharmics ; and, it requifite, reftringent clyf- 
fers. 1 hefe things failing, and the patient grow.- 
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ing light-headed, or lethargic, apply veficatories 
to the iifual parts. In a finking of the puftuies 
without a diarrhoea, in both fpecies, and for a 
ftoppage of the ptyalifmus in the confluent kind, Stopping of the 

\ proceed as in §. ii, 12. ptyalifmus. 

The purples and cryftallines together, or the Purples and 

purples alone, fhew an univerfal tendency 
tification ^ and muft be attempted by ftrong alexi- 
pharmics, as m continual fevers., pag. 124. §. 13. 

18. In cafe of a lethargy, or great drowfinefs, 
all opiates muft be avoided, and fal. vol. c. c. fal 
fuccin. pulv. cafior. &c. be given frequently, as 
well as cordial drops of fal. volat. oleof fpt. c. c. 
lavend. comp, &c. And at length apply epifpaf- 
tics ; but before thefe are laid on, ’tis proper to 
enquire whether the patient has not now long con¬ 
tinued reftlefs; for if that Ihou’d be the cafe, 
fteepinefs may afterwards be of real advantage; 
efpecially if it happen after the crifis ; and there¬ 
fore ought not to be remedied by medicines. See 
apoplexy., pag. 8. §. 28. md continu'alfevers., pag. 
129. §. 20. 

19. Againft deliria and convulfions., or the fuh- Deliria and" 

fultus tendinum., we have already recommended 
bliftering, as one of the laft and moft powerful re¬ 
medies. Strong cardiacs and perlpiratives, as in 
continual fevers, pag. 124. §.13. after the crifis, 
are alfo of lervice. A lenient cathartic likewife, 
as before direefted, may in'this cafe very properly 
be given about the crifis, efpecially in the conflu¬ 
ent kind, and repeated as there ftiall be occafion. 
If the patient be very reftlefs, give a few drops 
of laudanum often. See continual fevers, pag,-^ 
126. §. 13. 

20. Reftlefnefs and ferenefs of the body, which 
often occafion the laft mention’d fvmotoms, ufual-*^^'*^''^-^^* 
ly begin about the fixth or feventh day, and con¬ 
tinue till after the crifis in both fpecies ; to reme¬ 
dy thefe before the time of the crifis, 

R 
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R Aq. ceraf. nig, ^ iB. mirab. 5 iij. fyr. de me- 

conio § m. fumat bis vel ter in die ^ro rei exi- 
gentia. 

When the crifis is at hand, 
R Aq, la5l, alexit, cinnam, ten, da ^ j. theriacak 

3 vj. laudan. liquid, gut. 20. fyr. croc. fpt, la- 
vend. comp, d ij. m. f. haufius eodem medo fumend. 

21. A rattling in the throat \xi\zommQ\\ 
fymptom in the confluent fmall-pox, proceeding 
from the drinefs or inflammation thereof, or the 
puftuies obflruding or ilraitening the paflfage; 
from whence alfo a difficulty of relpiration and de¬ 
glutition. To remedy this. Jet the mouth and 
throat be fyringed frequently with ^2ccm^decodlum 
pedlorale ; which if done with force enough, will 
break the puftuies that lie in the way. Balfamic 
lindlus’s are alfo here proper to be fwallowed 
down gently. Let the patient likewife drink of¬ 
ten of decodf. pectoral, firft made warm. Red 
cloth, ferret, or flannel have been apply’d to the 
throat, to reifiedy this drinefs and rattling ; and 
fome think, that a piece of red-hot iron quenched 
in what the patient drinks, will infallibly prevent 
them. However this be, kis certain, that if thefe 
fymptoms fo far increafe as to threaten the pa¬ 
tient’s life, an emetic ought to be diredfly given, 
of.carduus tea, oxymel. fcillit. fal. vitriol, or ipe- 
cacuafih. &c. the former whereof feems the fafer, 
and is the ofteneft ufed for this purpofe *, being 
repeated as occafion requires. And in cafe of a 
very dangerous angina here, phlebotomy muft be 
perform’d, whatever the ftadium of the diftemper, 
or whatever almoft the fymptoms |;hat feem to 
contra-indicate it. 

22. A difficulty of breathing., or afihma., is a 
frequent attendant on the fmall-pox, in plethoric 
or inflammatory conftitutions ; bleeding is account¬ 
ed proper, for it, if the crifis be over ; and if there 
be an oppreffion at the ftomach, an emetic. In 

other 
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.Other refpe(5ts proceed as in the original afthma : 
and afterwards give laxative clyfters and proper 
purgatives. If the crifis be not over, give freely 
of the deco^. pedforal. and now and then a bolus 
with fperm. ceti^ as pag. loo. §. 7. 

2^. Thirft is fometimes very troublefome in 
fmall-pox. In the beginning of the diilemper, give 
acidulated liquors for it, or a little tamarinds •, but 
in the progrefs or ilate, about forty drops of fpt, 
nitri dulc. or a few grains of fal. prunel. now and 
then in a draught of fome cooling emulfion. See 
continual fevers^ pag, 130. §. 25. 

24. The menfima happening here, ought/ather 
to be encouraged than in the lead: obftrucled, un- 
lefs they flow too plentiiully. See continual fe¬ 
vers^ pag. 129. §.22. 

25. The hiccup is always reckon’d a dangerous 
fymptom in the fmall-pox. To remedy this, re- 
courfe muft be had to ftrong alexipharmics, as in 
continual fevers^ pag. 130. §.23. Sternutatories 
alfo are thought ferviceable here. 

26. A difficulty of making water^ or the ftran- 
giiry, ufually happens towards the latter end ol: 
tlie confluent fmall-pox. If this proceeds from 
blifters, give emulfions with gum. arahic. as in 
continual fevers., pag. 130. §. 26, 27, I4‘ other- 
wife, order fpt. nitr. dulc. fal. prunel. &c. 

27. The making bloody urine is a very danger- Bloody in 

ous fymptom ; let it happen in what time foever 
of the diftemper, the patierit feldom lives above 
three or four days after. The chief remedy here 
is thought to be laudanum., repeated in a proper 
dofe, pro re nata., together with a fuitable emul- 
flon, m continual fevers., pag. 130. §. 26. To 
bolus’s, powders, i^c. may be added fuch balia- 
mics as are allow’d to give a confiftence and thick- 
nefs to the fluids •, as fpecies diatrag. frigid, pulv. 
haly, gum. tragac. See. or gentle aftringents, fuch 
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as coral, rub. hoi. armen, fpec. hyacinth, aromat. ro- 
fat. conf. fracaft. &c. 

28. A fweiling or inflammation in the legs0(0- 
ally comes on, as the ditlemper feems to go off; 
and is perhaps occafion’d by fome remains of the 
matter falling downwards ; or may proceed from 
feeding too heartily, or walking too foon before 
purgation. In this cafe, if the patient be pletho¬ 
ric, bleed and purge, as there fhall be occafion ; 
and let the legs be held in a horizontal pofture : 
or perhaps the patient would do well to keep his 
bed for fome days, andufe the following cataplafm. , 

R Cataplafm, ex farin. avenac. in aq. com. co5l. 
extend, fuper linteum duplicatum^ & applica bis in. 
die cruri vel cruribus affediis. 

Fomentations alfo may be of fervice, 
R Flor. fambuc. chamameL melilot.fol. malv.alth. 

da m. j. coque in ladi. vaccin. aq. calc. da.q. f cola- - 
tura ft) ij. adde fpt. vin. camph. §iij./. fotus. 

Sometimes thefe inflammations degenerate into 
ulcers, which ought to be dreffed vii^hafllic.flav. 
or liniment, arceei., and foon after diapomph.ox 
defic. rub. for a flux of humors fhould not be en¬ 
couraged by the too long ufe of attradtives. 

If the cure proves tedious, or the flux too great, 
cut an iffue in the oppofite leg: but above all, 
purgation is neceffary from the firfl, and ought all 
along to be ufed at proper intervals. • 

If th6 inflammation and ulcer continue very bad, 
after the firft purge, give calomel conflantly the 
night before the others. 

For children of five or fix years old, 
R Pulv.fandi. warvicenf. rhabarh. da 9 fi. ca- 

lcmel.gr. v. ol. faffafras gut. {!>. m. f. pulv. fumat 
7nane pro re nata. 

2.^. A weaknefs^ and fometimes an inflatnma- 
tion of one eye or both, now and then happens even 
after purging, and when the patient feems other- 

wife 
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wife well. The weaknefs may perhaps be reme¬ 
died by a piece of green filk worn over the eye 
for a confiancy •, and the inflammation by proper 
evacuations, and this collyrium. 

R Ari, rofar, rub. plantag. aa'%]. troch. alb. rhaf. 
5j. m. f. collyrium. 

If this prove of no fervice, apply a blifter plafter 
to the neck, and make it perpetual, if necelTary ; 
or cut an ifliie. 

30. A tendency to a confumption., is no unufual Confimptlon. 
confequence of the confluent fmall-pox. This is 
cured by a nourifliing diet, and a removal into a 
clear warm air *, ufing at the fame time teflaceous 
powders and aflTes milk, as in cafe of an original 
confumption. 

SMALL-POX by INOCULATION. 

I. YNoculation of the fmall-pox., is an artificial 
Jl^ introdudlion of the diftinft Idnd of that 

diftemper, which is ufually pradlifed after the fol- ' 
lowing manner. 

An incifion of the length of a quarter of an inch. Manner. 

and no deeper than the cutis., being made with a 
lancer,, in the brav/ny part of the arm and another 
in the leg of the oppofite fide, a pledget, which 
has imbibed a little of the variolous matter, is pre- 
fently convey’d into each wound; and kept therein 
for twenty four hours, by means of a roller or a 
flicking plafler. The pledgets are aftervvards taken 
out, and the fores kept drefling once a day, with 
common diachylon plafler, or a warm colewort 
leaf ; but when the difcharge comes to be confi- 
derable, they are drefled twice a day. 

2. This artificial method offmallpox., 
has been pradlifcd in hopes of preventing the mif- 
chiefs that attend it, when taken in the natural way. 

' 3. In about eight days after the operation, the 
diftemper begins to manifeil kfelf in eruptions of 

the 
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the fame kind with thofe in the natural fmall-pox^ 
being ufually preceded by a feverifhnefs, and a 
lefs degree of the fame fymptoms. In four days 
after the incifions are made, they begin to appear 
red, inflam’d, and grow painful; and in two 
days more, to digeft, and difcharge a thin puru¬ 
lent matter. This difcharge lelfens when the fe- 
verifhnefs comes on ; but increafes as the erup - 
tions appear *, the incifions then alfo growing wi¬ 
der and deeper ^ but the difcharge continues till 
the turn of the diftemper; after which it gradually 
decreafes •, fo that the incifions are ufually healed 
up in the compafs of five weeks. 

Frognofics. 4- The given by inoculation appear to 
be the diftindl kind; the fymptoms here being ge¬ 
nerally light and favourable; the puftules few, and 

t not apt to pit or mark the face; and the danger 
little thro’ the whole courfe of the diflemper. Tu¬ 
mors and biles in various parts of the body, fome- 
times follow upon inoculation ; but foon tend to 
liippiiration, and prove of eafy cure. The opera¬ 
tion is faid to take no effecd:, when the fubjedi has 
had the fmall-pox before. It appears not to fuc- 
ceed fo well where the patient lives low, as when 
he ufes a generous diet. When the incifions are 
made too lliallow, the difcharge is not plentifuL 
When convulfions happen after inoculation, ’tis 
efteemed a fign that the fmall-pox will appear in 
a few hours, and the fymptoms abate. When the 
matter for the operation is taken from wither’d 
puftules, the incifions foon heal up, and the ope¬ 
ration proves ineftedlual. The larger the dif¬ 
charge by the incifions, the more favourable the 
diftemper is fuppofed to prove. In cafe the in¬ 
oculated perfoii has iftlies, they run more freely 
than ufual during the time of the diftemper. 
The operation feems to prove ineffedlual in per- 
fons advanced in years, oftener than in fuch as 
are young. The matter of the inoculated fort 

is 
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is faid to give the diftemper, as well as that of the 
natural one. 

5. If the fubjea be plethoric, phlebotomy is Regimen. 
efteemed a good preparative to the operation. An ^ 
emetic alfo in cafe of a fouf ftomach, or too great 
a fulnefs, is allowed of; and a gentle glyfter or 
cathartic if the patient be coftive. But ’tis gene¬ 
rally thought fufficient that the perfon live tempe-. 
rate for fome time before he is inoculated. The 
fubjed for this operation is to be of a good habit 
of body, and free from any apparent difeafe. The 
matter to be infufed, is ordinarily taken from a 
young perfon, of a found conftitution, having the 
diftind kind of fmall-pox^ whilft the diftem^r is 
upon the turn. Two or three of the puftules be- 
ing ripp’d up with a lancet; two fmall pledgets of 
lint are dipt in the matter of them, and imime- 
diately put into a little wide-mouth’d vial, or a 
box, to be carried in the warm hand or bofom, 
till the time of the operation •, for which, ’tis faid, 
it will be fit, tho’ kept in this warm date the 
fpace of twelve hours. After the operation is 
perform’d, the patient is allowed to continue in his 
ufuai manner of living, as to eating, drinking, 
and exercife, provided it be moderate. At moil, 
the regimen need only be the fame with that ob- 
ferved in the favourable kind of the natural fmall- 
pox. 

6. The cure of the fmall pox from inoculation, Cm-e. 
is the fame with that of the natural diftind kind ;' 
tho’ the fymptoms proving generally mild, this 
kind feldom requires any particular medicines. 
But if it proves violent, it is to be treated as a 
fever.^ Opiates and anodynes, given too freely 
in this cafe, are fuppofed to caufe troublefome 
biles. And indeed fome errors in the choice of 
the fubjed, fome in the management afterwards, 
and fome untoward accidents in the diftemper it- 
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felf, arid its confeqiiences, have lefTen’d the repu¬ 
tation of this practice ; which muft require a great 
degree of care and circumlpe61;ion, to render it 
always happy and fuccefs'ful. 

CHICKEN-POX W SWINE-POX. 

The chicken-fox and fwine-pox feem to be the 
[mall-fox in a lefs degree, though they fome- 

times precede, and fometimes fiicceed the [mall- 
f ox. The puftules appear of the fame kind, only 
in the [wine-fox they are much larger, and in the 
chicken-fox fomewhat lefs than in the finall-fox. 
T'here commonly appear five or fix, fometimes 
twenty or thirty in the face, and but very few on 
the body. The patient is very little indilpofed, 
either before, at, or after their appearance, tho* 
the Hidden finking of them often caufes fome difi- 
order ; but ’tis prefently relieved by a little fade 
and faffron, or a dole of treacle-water. Grown 
perfons feldom keep within doors for either ; and 
upon that account the eruptions may continue the 
longer, becaufe the cold air is fuppofed to hinder 
their ripening ; fo that it is fometimes three weeks 
or a month before they totally difappear. Thefe 
cafes being fo very flight, feldom come under the 
care of a phyfician; but if they do, ’tis ufual to 
preicribe thus : For a child of three or four years 
old, 

R Pulv. e chel. cancror. comp. 9 j. croc. gr. iij.. 
m. f. fulv. [mat omni m5ie h. [ cim jiilaf.Jeqiient. 
cochlear, iij. 

R cerafor. n. ^ iv. theriacal. efidem. aa ^ fi. 
[yr. croc. ^vj. fpt. lavend. comf. 5 j. m.f.julaf. 
fumat etiam cochlear, ij. his in die. 

After the eruptions are vaniihed,. the patient is 
to be purged. 

Mea-- 
9 
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MEASLES. 
b ■ 

I. H E J is a general appearance diDefinition. 
particular eruptions^ not tending to fup- 

pu ration. 
2. The caufe is unknown, unlefs it be of dvtCaufe, 

fame kind with that of the finall-pox. 
3. The fxgns.,of xh^ meajles are, (i.) Naufea^lagnofiks: 

and vomiting. (2.) Pain in the head, and a vio¬ 
lent fever. (3.) A troublefome cough ; and thefe 
ufually continue from the beginning to the end of 
the. diftemper. (4.) A loofenefs, in cafe of den¬ 
tition. (5.) Swelling and inhammation of the 
eyes. (6.) Effufion of tears and fneezing. (7.) 
Eruptions, which ufually appear about the fourth 
day, tho’ fometimes not till the fixth, like fmall 
flea-bites, over ail the furface of the body; being 
-thicker and redder, and attended with greater in¬ 
flammation than the firfl: eruption of the fmall- 
pox ; though they vanifh in four or fix days time 
from their firfl: appearance *, being, when at the 
height, not bigger than large pins heads. 

4. The meojles is accounted much xnovtPrognofiks. 
threatning than really dangerous, tho’ it often 
inclines to confumptions by the continuance of 
the cough it leaves behind •, which fometimes chan¬ 
ges to the hooping-cough, or chin-cough, as ’tis 
vulgarly called. The loofenefs attending here in 
the time of dentition, is not accounted dangerous, 
but ought not to be too much encouraged. ' 

5. The regimen may be the fame here as in the Regimen, 

fmall-pox *, only as the meojles is a more inflam¬ 
matory difeafe than that, lefs wine is allowed, • 
in it. 

6. Bleeding and vomiting are eflieem’d highly Cz/r^. 
proper at the beginning of the diftemper •, fo that 
bad confequences often feenii to be caufed by the 

M omif- 
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omilTion of them. Give fmall dofes offpt. nitrt 
d, and fal. prune!, frequently in proper liquids. 
The vulgar feldom give any thing more than aq. 
theriacal. and fyr. croc, till after the crilis ; and 
then fyr.. de fpina cervina & cichor. cum rheo.^ for a 
purge, when the fpots difappear *, and this they 
do almoft always with good fuccefs. 

R Pulv. e chel. cancror. cowp.'B]. fal.prunel.^^, 
croc. gr. V. nk. f. pulv. fumat quinta quaque bora 
cum jtilap. fequent. eochl. iv. 

R Aq. cerafor. n. ladi. ale At. theriac. li- 
mac. mag. da 3 if5. fyr. de rubo idifco ^ j. fpt. nitrl 
diile. confedl. alkerm. 3 ij. m. f.julap. 

6. Several medicines prefcribed in the fmall- 
pox are alfo proper here, provided you diminifli 
the cardiacs j fince the inflammation in thtmeajles 
is fo much more violent, and of a fliorter dura¬ 
tion than in the fmall-pox. 

7. For the cough, fee proper farms of lindlus’s^ 
fhurify, p. 94. § 10. 

8. Other material lymptoms attending this di- 
flemper, are to be treated as in the fmall-pox; care 
being always had here to increafe the inflamma¬ 
tion. 

9. Soon after the difappearance of the erupti¬ 
ons, exhibit a purge, and repeat it occafionally. 

10. The cough remaining, or turning to acon- 
vulfive or hooping-cough, bleed, and apply an 
epifpaftic to the neck. See fmall-poXy pag. 154. 
§ 22. 

11. A weaknefs of the eyes allb happens here, 
which will not give way fometimes, but to an 
ilTue, or perpetual blifter. Stt fmall-pox^ P* i57* 
§29. 

12. For a confumption following this diftem- 
per, fee fmall-poxpag. 157. § 30. and confump- 
tion., pag, 112. § 7, 8, 9, ^c. 

2 
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SURFEITS. 

1. Surfeit is a ficknefs, or the fenfation of zDejimtkTf, 
load at the ftomach, ufually attended 

with eruptions ; and fometimes with a fever. 
2. Surfeits m^Y be cauled, ('i.) By voracity, 

from whence the ftomach and inteftines are over¬ 
charged, digeftion weakned, and the chyle req-^ 
der’d crude or vifcid, and the blood corrupted. 
If what was thus devoured were high-leafoned or 
inflammatory, or happens to lie long in the body, 
it is fuppofed to caufe a fever alfo, (2.) The 
drinking of finall liquors in hot weather, or when 
the body is heated by exercife •, which perhaps 
chills the fluids, and gives a check to perlpiration ; 
from whence alfb may arife a fever and eruptions. 
Summer fruits likewife, as cucumbers, apples, 
cherries, ^c. may have the fame efted. (3.) 
Too great exercife or heat, whence the fluids are 
rarified and thrown into too rapid a circulation ; 
which being fuddenly flopped, as may happen by 
cooling too faft, there enfues alfo a ftoppage of 
perlpiration. (4.) By the ftate, or fome change 
of the air •, as by blafts, or vehemently hot and 
fultry weather, or cold winds, giving a fudden 
check to, and preventing perlpiration. 

3. Eruptions may not appear in furfeits^ either 
by realbn ot the flightnels of the caufe, or Ibme 
wrong management at the firft. Naufeas^ op- 
preflion, flcknefs, and fometimes vomiting and a 
fever, but feldom eruptions, attend an over¬ 
loaded ftomach. This Ipecies of a furfeit is call- 
ecT crapula. Sicknefs, gnawing at the ftomach, 
fometimes eruptions and a fever attend furfeits^ 
from the bad quality of any thing ufed as food. 
The fever always decreafes as the eruptions in- 
creale ; and if thele fuddenly difappear, the fever 

M 2 in¬ 
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increafes. Thofe furfeits which proceed from too 
great exercife, or too fudden cooling after it, ap¬ 
pear with ficknefs, a fever, and eruptions ; tho’ 

e the two laid fymptoms may be wanting. Thofe 
caufed from fome alteration in the air, and vul¬ 
garly called blafis^ appear with rednefs of the 

' * face, fpots, and a fever, often with blifters upon 
the lips. 

Pi ognojtics. 4, Thofe that proceed from fevers, the fm all-pox, 
ISc, and thofe from gluttony, are dangerous ; but 

‘ the other are feldom mortal; unlefs thro’ igno¬ 
rance or miftake, in the regimen or medicines 
made ufe of^ whereby the eruptions are check’d, 
or the fever too violently fuppreffed. 

from gluttony, let the diet be 
aring, fuch as tea, fage tea, bar- 
-gruel, and panada *, in the other 

forts, fack whey, white wine and water, panada 
with wine, &c. but much wine, and efpecially 
fiefh-meat, is not proper, if the fever be high. 

Cnre of fur- 6. In all furfeits proceeding from an excefs of 
feits from ex- quantity, or fome ill quality, whether of the fo- 

lids or liquids, ufed as food, or from motion, bleed, 
if the Patient be plethoric, or inclin’d to a fever •, 
and the fame day, or the day after, give a puke 
of oxymel. fcillit. | j. or ipecacuanha 3 with car- 
duus tea, or barley water ; and after the opera¬ 
tion a paregoric. If the fever comes on, proceed 
as in cafe of a fever. If eruptions appear, for¬ 
ward and keep them up as long as poflible by 
proper perfpiratives and fudorifics *, but if a fever 
accompanies them, warm medicines mull be given 
more fparingly. 

' R Lapid. contrayerv. puh. e chel. cancror. comp, 
:aa croc, gr, xij.’ coccinel. gr, vj. m. f, pulv, 
chart, iij. fumat una?n quinta quaque hora cum julapii 
fequent. cochlear, iv. 

R Aq,.ceraf. nig. ^ vj, theriacal, 5 iij- croc, 

%]• 

Pgg. imen. 
5. In forfeits 

very thin and fp 
ley-watef, water- 
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§ j- 3 ^i* cochlear, iv: 
in langiiorihus. 

Alfo, 
R SaL voL oleof fpt lavend. comp. fpt. croc, da , * . ; 

5 ij. m. fumatgut. 40. vel ^o. jubinde e qiioms hquido 
appropriate. i 

7. Repeat thefe or the like till the eruptions go Unattended^ 
off, and then exhibit a gentle purge or two. 
if neither eruptions nor a fever appear, purge di- 
redtly. For example, 

R Pil. ftomach. cum gum. ruff. dagr. xv. calo~ 
mcl. 9 (5. reftn. jalap, gr. vj. ol. n. m. gut. j./. pi- ^ 
lulee fummo mane fumendee., cum regimine. 

Or, 
R Calomel, gr. xv. conferv. rofar, ruhrar. parum^ 

ol. menth. gut.], f. pilula'h, f. fumenda^ & inane fe- 
quent. capiat fequentes pilulas. 

R Pil. ex duohus.^ extradi. rud. da gr. xv. tart, 
vitriolat. fal. tartar, da gr. v. ol. cinnam. gut. ]. 
m. f. pilulee pro doji. 

8. The following is perhaps more proper, if 
the vifeidity of the juices does not require calo- 

mel. 
R Pindi. facr. cum duplo fpecier. % 'd&.fpt. menth. 

fpt. lavend. comp, elixir. proprietat. da m. f. 
hauji. mane fumend. his terve in feptimana repe- 

tend, ad iv. vel vj. vices. 
The ftomachics preferibed in want of appetitCy \ 

are here alfo proper. See pag. 172, i£c. 
9. Surfeits from blafts, occafioning an eryfipelas hlafis. 

in the face, lips, i^c. bleed,^ give gentle purgatives, . . ; 
and apply veficatories. If it happen in the legs, 
give the purging waters with cremor. tartar. ?nanna^ 
^c. and for externals, fee fmall-pox., pag. 156. §. \ 
28. But blifter cautioudy, wherever an inflamma¬ 

tory fever attends *, becaufe cantharides are thought 
to diflfolve the texture of the blood; which is here 
already too much dilTolved. 

M3 PLAGUE 
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Vefinition, 

\ 

PLAGUE. 

I. rj 'l H E plague is taken from a general^ pre- 
X dpitate, deftrudive, contagious, malig¬ 

nant, nervous fever. 

By malignant, nervous fever, ism.eant theworft 
kind of compound fevers \ which feeming to be 
particularly feated in the nervous fyflem, often 
gives no figns of a common or inflammatory fe¬ 
ver, either in the pulfe, tongue, or urine, 

2* The caufe differs as the plague is original 
or iecondary. An original plague^ or at leafl: a 
malignant or contagious fever, may arife con- 
jundiy with other caufes ; from unwholefome 
provifion too freely fed on j from exhalations of 
llagnating ponds, marfliy places, prifons, dead 
carcafes, and other filth or corruption ; from in- 
feds floating about, or dying in the air ; the air’s 
flagnation or bad conflitution ; long continued 
heat, or fudden change of weather; and laftly, 
from mineral effluvia, whether arfenical, mercu¬ 
rial. 

The fecondary kind may, perhaps, proceed from 
infpiring, or any way receiving the breath or ex¬ 
halations ot infeded pcrfons, wearing their clothes, 
ufing their utenfils, or too haflily inhabiting an in- 
teded houfe, and poffibly, allb from infeded 
goocis, efpecially thofe of the fpungy fort, and 
perfons coming from infeded places. 

3. The diagnoftics here are not fo certain as in 
other diftempers ; but a fudden fflcceflion of a 
number of the following flgns will manifeft the 
plague ; efpecially when the air is peflilential, vix, 
chilnefs, fliivering, heavinefs, pain in the fto- 
mach, head, and back, naufea^ reaching, carM-* 
algta^ reflleffnefs, broken fleep, drowfinels, con- 
tufion, fear, anxiety, dejedion, defpondency, a 

wild, 
t 

K 
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wild, fixed, or diftraded look, difficulty of re- 
fpiration, internal heat, hiccup, fyncope, deliri- 
um^ fubfultus tendimm^ or convulfive twitchings, 
diarrhoea, pulfe high and quick, in fome low and 
quick, in others natural, intermitting, unequal, 
and often varying*, eyes inflamed or funk, tongue 
black and dry, tho’ in fome ’tis white, in others 
natural; violent drought, high fever, which abates 
upon the appearance and increafe of tumors in 
the inguina^ axilla^ or behind the ears *, but re¬ 
news, if they finlc, diminiffi, or difappear ; fe¬ 
tid fweat, breath fetid, carbuncles, fpots livid, pur¬ 
ple, violet, green and black *, fometimes broad, 
and difappearing of a fudden, at others fmail, 
diftind and confliant *, but not ufually raifed above 
the cuticuhy as is common in fome fevers. 

4. All degrees of this infedion are fuppofed Prognnpa. 
dangerous j but if attended with any of the fol¬ 
lowing fymptoms, commonly mortal, viz, an hae¬ 
morrhage, diarrhoea, dyfentery, fliernutation, hic¬ 
cup, conftant profufe fweats, continual drowfinefs, 
fudden diminution, or entire unfeafonable vanifh- 
ing of the fpots or tumors *, fpots black or green, 
efpecially in fcorbutic conflitutions *, many car¬ 
bunclesfyncope, delirium, tenddnuni^ 
intermitting pulfe, facies hipfocratica,^ lioarfenefs, 
pain in the throat, diabetes, bloody urine, de- 
fpondency, But if the patient be free of 
thefe ; if his body be coftive, his reft moderate, 
and the fever, tho^ high, yields an equal pulfe *, 
if buboes or parotides appear foon, grow gradu¬ 
ally large and hard, happen before the fever, ^ or a- 
bout the time of the crifis, and fuppurate kindly, 
there are hopes of recovery. It cannot, however, 
be determined what fymptoms will happen firft, 
what laft, or when the plague will come to its 
ft ate j only as foon as large eruptions appear, we 
may fuppofe the crifts to begin ; when thefe are in 

M 4 their 
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I 

Regimen. 

Cure, at tlx 
keginm::g. 

their ftatc, Vhen is the middle of thecrifis, aad as 
they , regularly go off, fo does the diftemper. 
When the crifis happens with regular tumors, 
vix, in the axillee^ inguina^ or behind the ears, 
’tis a good fign ; but Ipots or carbuncles appear¬ 
ing without thefe tumors, the cafe is accounted 
very defperate. 

5. hrom a confideration of the fymptoms, and 
confcquent effed's of 'plague^ it is fuppofed 
that the regimen which is belt fitted to keep up 
the circulation, and prevent putrefadion, is moil 
proper here. This regimen is thought chiefly to 
confifl; in a free ufe of frelh air, acids, and gene¬ 
rous liquors, proportion^ to the exigence of the 
feveral fymptoms. 

But when the fever is languid, and the fpirita 
are depreiled ; when the peftiiential fymptoms are 
urgent; when the eruptions appear late, fink fud-* 
denly, or fuppurate unkindly *, v/hen the difeafe, 
is at its (late, in fuch circumftances as thefe, 
a glafs of pure wine is allowed of, and both that 
and acids are mix'd with the panada, gruel, 
1 hey allow alfo good chicken broth with mace, 
cloves, fffc. And upon the appearance of livid, 
purple, black or green Ipots, it is thought con¬ 
venient to give v/ine burnt with aromaticks \ and 
even compound waters, as aq^. mirahil, &:c. more 
eipecially if no large tumors, but many car¬ 
buncles appear. 

6. The cure of this diftemper is generally at¬ 
tempted by ftrong fudorifics, alexipharmics, and 
cardiacs, given at the very beginning ; but bad 
Gonfequences have feem’d to How from phlebo-^ 
tomy, purging, and vomiting; whether attem¬ 
pted in a great or fmall degree. Omitting there¬ 
fore ail evacuations, and even emollient clyfters, 
for fear of a fatal diarrhoea, let the followingyi?r- 
iMilce ferve as an example in the beginning, Hate, 

and 
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and declenfion of the diftemper^ regard being 
always had to omit, diminifh, or augment the 
hot cardiacs, as the abfence, or pfefence of the 
febrile fymptoms require. 

R Conf. fracaftor. f. m. lap. contrayerv. aa 9 ij. 
/pec. diambr. camphor, fal. vol. fuccin. ^ c. c. da 
gr. vj. fyr. e fucco citri q. f. f. bolus extemplo fu- 
mendus ; iteretur vero ut opus fuerit^ una cum hau- 
Jiu fequenti. 

R Acet, vin. alb. ^ ij, aq. theriacal. ^ j. jyr. e 
corticib. citrL'^ fpt. lavend. c. 5 ij. 7iitri dulc. 

Or, 
7. R Lap. contrayerv. 5 E.. rad. angel, hifpan. 

ferpent, contrayerv. dagr. x. camphor, caftor. opt. 
coccinel. da gr. viij. ol.cinnamom. gut. ij. oLfulphur. 
per campan. gut. iv. /. pulvis e cochleari julap. hu- 
jufmodi fuynend. fuperbibendo cochlear, aliquot. 

R Aq. ceraf. n. cinnamom. ten. theriacal. da'^ii^. 
fyr. limon. %]. fpt. lavend. c. fal. vol. ol. da 3 ii].fpt. 
vitriol. 5 j. m.f. julap. de quo Mb at etiam cochlear. 
iv. fubinde. 

Or, 
8. R Lap. contrayerv. 3 ij. fal. nitri purificat. ^j. 

rad. contrayerv. croc, caftor. myrrh, da'bi]. camphor. 
3j. ol. vitriol.gut.'{]. f.pulver. chart. y\, ftmat unam 
Q^tia vel \ta quaq\ hora.^ cum julap. feq. cochlear, iv. 

R Aq. ceraf. n. rut^ da J iij. cinnamom. fort, the¬ 
riacal. da'^i]. fyr. e fucco citri ^ B. ynargarit. ppt. 
3 ‘\]. gum. arab.^yf fal. vol. ol.fpt. nitrid, day^ \].m. 
f, julap. de quo capiat etiam cochlear, iv. in languore^ 
cum fpt.niiri d. lavend. c. da guttulis aliquot. 

10. Some fuch procefs as this is to be continued About the 

till the crifis approaches; about which time the crifis., 
acids may be omitted, and the dofes of the cardi¬ 
acs augmented, or repeated fomewhat oftner. 

When the crifis adually appears, ’tis common¬ 
ly thought that more powerful fudorifics Ihould 

be 
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be exhibited. But this method is by fome e- 
fteem’d more proper towards the end of the crilis, 
if the patient’s ftrength will allow ; at which time 
they may be of fervice to compleat a cure, if any 
feeds of infedtion remain. 

R Theriac. aitdrom, confe£f. fracajlor, f, m, aa 
9j. antimon. diaphoret. ^B.rad. contrayerv. ferpenL 
virg. da gr, xij. camphor, croci,, 'faL vol, fuccin. c. r. 
da gr, vj. oL cinnamom, gut. 'i]. fyr. de mecon. q, f,f, 
holus^ pro re nata repetend. cum julap. feq. cochl, iv. 

R ^q. ladl, alex, § vj. theriacal. epidem. tintt, rad, 
ferpent. virg. da ^ tinct. croci^ fyr.e corticib. citri 
da^]. fpt. lavend. c. fal. vol. ol. confect, alkerm. da 
3 cochlearia aliquot fubinde, 

11. After a crifis is regularly obtained, thedofe 
of thefe alexipharmics and fudorifics muft be pro- 
portionably decreafed, as health comes on. Vefi- 
catories being univerfally good in nervous cafes, of 
which this feems to be the chief they may be fer- 
viceable in this diftemper ; except perhaps in the 
cafe of purple fpots, or bloody urine : but the mod: 
proper feafon for them feems to be, when the re¬ 
gular tumors appear ; provided you apply them 
fomewhat below thofe tumors, in order to dif- 
charge the matter of them. But other fymptoms 
may require their afliftance before, or after the ap¬ 
pearance of eruptions; in which cafe let them be 
applied to the ufual parts: only obferve, that fo 
many are not to be laid on at once in deliria as in 
depreffions •, and that their ill effe6ls on the blad¬ 
der, muft be here carefully prevented, or reme¬ 
died by a ftrong folution of gum. arahic. dzc, 

12. Sleepinefs being accounted no good fymp- 
tom here, there will feldom be occafion for the 
ftronger opiates. When they are ufed, let them 
be mixed with proper cardiacs, and given only 
in fmall quantities *, at fuch times chiefly when 
they have leaft effedt by way of narcotic j as in 
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cafe of vomiting, diarrhoeas, haemorrhages, &c. 
but after the crifis they are allowed to be ufed 
more freely. 

13. The concomitant fymptoms of the plague^ 
are generally the fame with thofe of a compound 
fever ; excepting that in the former they are more 
fudden, violent, and mortal : each fymptom has 
its proper cure \ tho’ the original is principally to 
be regarded. See fevers, pag. 126. § 13,—17. 

14. Peftilential buboes are fixed or moveable tu- Pepkntial 

mors, happening in the axilla or inguina, painful huboes, 
in their formation, and confequent upon receiving 
the infedtion. When the like tumors happen be¬ 
hind the ears, they are called parotides, Thefe Parotides, 

fwellings are by all means to be encouraged with 
internal cardiacs, and external applications; for 
if they fuppurate kindly and feafonably, they are 
fuppofed to cure the diftemper. Cupping-glaffes 
have been ufed to forward them. The emplafi, 
paracelf or the following cataplafm, may anfwer 
the fame end. 

R Rad. lilior. alb, cepar, fub, cinerih.coct, da |iv. 
Jic cum ping, coct, medul. pan. alb, lb inlact. 
vaccin. coct. pulv. fern. Uni, fosnugrac. da ^ vitell. 
ovor. ij. ung. bafilic. ^ ij. m.f. cataplafma, f a. 

A proper quantity of this may be applied warm 
to the part once in four or five hours, by means of 
a proper bandage. As foon as there is any ap¬ 
pearance of matter in the tumor, it is to be open’d 
by means of a cauftic; and the efehar to be fepa- 
rated with liniment, arc^i, let down with a little ol. 
rofar. When the efehar is feparated, or if the 
tumor be open’d by incifion, a proper digeftivc 
mufl be ufed to ripen and incraflate the matter, 
and promote the difeharge thereof. Drefs with 
the following for this purpofe. 

R "Terebinth, venet. §ij. vitellum unius ovi, m. £5? 
add. unguent, bafilic, liniment, arccei da J fS. pulv, 
mjrrh. 3 if5. 

If 
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If the lips grow callous, cut them down, or 

touch them with lapis infernalis *, or elfe fprinkle 
t\\tvton prd^cipit. mb. lavigat. and apply over, it 
a pledget of unguent, apoftolor. 

If the new fiefh be fpungy, ufe the following 
for the drelTing, and cover it with a plafter of 
diachylon cumgummi. ' 

^Liniment, arc^i"^ pr^cipitat. rub. lavigat. 

' In cafe of a fchirrofity, proper emollient fo¬ 
mentations muft be employed*, and when the 
fielh is folly grown up, it may be cicatrized or 
fkinn’d over with unguent* de/iccativ. rub. fs? dia- 
pomphol. da. 

Carhuticks. ' 15* CarbuncUs are fmall eruptions, which com¬ 
ing on any part of the body, focn difcharge their 
contents, and afterwards appear in the form of a 
crufty tubercle, of the fize of a millet-feed ^ being 
forrounded with a very red and fiery circle. The 
fmaller thefe are, the fewer in number *, and the 
nearer to the extremities of the body, the lefs dan¬ 
ger they foreihew. Their cure is to be attempted 
by cataplafins made of theriac. londinenf. allium, 
cep^ coct.fapo nig. &c. care being taken that thefe 
ingredients prove not too ftimulating. If a gan¬ 
grene be threatned, ’tis to be treated with pene¬ 
trating embrocations, made offpt. vin, elix. proprie- 
tat. theriac. androm. &c. And if thefe avail not, re- 
courfe muff be had to incifion, adfual cauterieSj^r. 

Sect. XI. Dijeafes of the Stomach. 

ANOREXIA. 

. . A d^orexia.^ or lofs of appetite, is a longer 
W • A continuance than what is natural, with- 

Igaufea. out any inclination or defire to eat. 
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When the thoughts or fight of proper food, 

create a ficknefs in the ftomach, or a tendency to 
vomit, ’tis called naufea. 

2. Thefe diforders may proceed from h^vd Catfe. 
.drinking, great heat, a fever, confumptions, laxi¬ 
ty of the ftomach, occafioned by tea, &c. narco¬ 
tics, as tobacco, &c. paffions of the mind, as fear, 

fuppreftion of evacuations, as the menfes, &c. 
caufing a plenitude *, a foul ftomach, or any tena¬ 
cious humors lodged therein ; a diarrhcea, vomit¬ 
ing, &c. want of ialiva, or its being vitiated, &c.^ 

3. If an anorexia, or want of appetite, be 
ftant, ’tis reputed dangerous, in proportion to its 
increafe, rather than its continuance. ^ When it 
proceeds from vifcid humors lodged in the fto¬ 
mach, ’tis not reputed fo dangerous as when from 
hard drinking *, which often ends in an incurable 
Werus, dropfy, or confumption. Happening on 
account of the fummer’s heat, ’tis not thought 
dangerous-, but coming upon the palfy, bad. 

'Corpulent bodies are thought better able to bear 
it, than fuch as are lean or emaciated. When from 
a relaxation of the fibres of the ftomach, ’tis not 
efteemed dangerous if taken in time ; but when it 
proceeds from other diftempers, it is to be judged 
of from them. If it continues after thofe are gone 
off, it may be looked upon as original. 

4. Kelilhing fauces are here allowable, if not Kegimen, , 
cver-dofed with undtuous ingredients. All acids 
are here accounted good. The night-mealihould 
be very eafy of digeftion and made an hour or 
two before bed-time. Riding is thought excellent. 
The fleep fhould be moderate, and the air clear. 

5. If the patient be plethoric, or the difbrder 
. proceed from a ftoppage of evacuations, bleed 
and in cafe of four erudtafions, pain in the head-, 
ficknefs at the ftomach, dulnefs, heavinefs; or if 
crapula’s, or the ufe of narcotics have preceded, 

^ . give 
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give an emetic ; and afterwards a paregoric. In 
the next place purge *, efpecially if the menfes are 
'lupprefled, and that with calomel. The tin^uTd 
facra is alfo excellent^ being taken in the quan¬ 
tity of an ounce at a time. 

The following purging pills alfo are very good 

in this cafe. 
R Pil. ruffi^ ftomach, cum gum, extra5i. rudijy 

iart, 'vitriol, da 3 ft. ol, n, m, jiillit, menth, aa 
gut, ij. m, f, pi 20. quarum fumat v. bis in 
feftimana. 

At night going to reft, after the operation of 
each purgative, give a cardiac draught, without 
opiates. Thus: ^ 

R Aq, ceraf. nig, % ij. cinnamom, fort, mirabil 
aa ^ 'uffpt, menth, lavend, comp, dadi], fal. vol, 
cleof. gut, 40. Jyr. e fucc, citri % ft. m, f. hauftus, 

6. Purgatives and bitters here agree well, when 
mix’d together. 

R Rad, gentian, 3 j, fummit, abfmth, roman, 
fern, cardamom, min, rad, galang, da 5 ft. cort, au^ 
rant, 9 ij. caryoph, gr, 15. infunde in aq, bullient, 
^ vj. colatur^e adde fol, fen, 3 ii}. fal, tart, 9 ft. co^ 
que y colatur^ J iij. adde fpt. lavend, c. fal, volat, 
oleof da gut, 40. fyr, de fpina cervina % ft. m, f 
fotio. 

When from y. The following drops may help to diffolve 
hard drinking, ^^iflodge fuch vifcid humors as proceed from 

hard drinking or the like. 
R Elixir, propriet, % ft. elix, vitriol,^], m, fumat 

gut, 40. Omni mane cum haufiu infufion, card, be^ 
nedidi, vel vin, alb. 

Or, 
R Elixir, propriet, % vj. elixir, vitriol, 3 iij. tindl, 

mart, mynficht, 9ij. m, in eundem finem. 
Whenthehlood 8. When the blood is depauperated by hard 
is poor, drinking, or the menfes are obftrudted, and the 

heat of the weather will permit the ufe of fteel, 
R Elixir. 
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R Elixir, proprietat. tin5i. chalyb. aa m. fumat 

gut. 15. his terve quotidie cum haujiulo tinht, qua- 
vis ftomach. vel aq. puleg. 

9, In cafe of tremors and paralytic afFedlions, Attended nxjtth 

R Spt. lavend. comp, elixir, proprietat. da fumat 
gut, 80. his terve in die cum vin. alb. cyatho. 

Or, 
R Spt. lavend. comp, tinhi. croc, aurantior. aa 

^ 6. m. in eundem finem. 
jo. The following may be ufed univerfally, af- Forms proper 

ter proper evacuations. in all the cafes, 
R Rad. gentian, zedoar. incif. da fern, car¬ 

damom. minor. 3 £, fummit. abfinth. rom. 3 il3. cort. 
aurant.ficc. | croc, caryoph. da'd ], coccinel. gr, 
X. vin. alb. ftij. ftent Jimul frigide per tres dies., 
fs? colaturee capiat cochlear, iv. hora unaante ^ pofi 
prandium. 

RCort. aurant. recent. ^ ij. rad. gentian, 3j, 
fp- ardent, facchar. Ibij. coccinel. 9j. capiat gut. 
100. pro doji e quovis vehiculo. 

The following feems to be ftill better. 
R Cort. aurant.ficc. rad. gentian. 3ij. fern, 

cardamom, minor, zedoar. da 3j. caryoph. croc, da 
9j. coccinel.gr. x. fpt.vin. gallic. %]. f. tindf. 
in eundem jinem. 

R Cort. aurant. §j. rad. gentian. '^f].fpt. vin. 
redl. % xij. inf unde f. a. colatur^ add. fpt. fulphur. 
per camp an. fumat gut. 20. vel 30. pro dofi. 

11. Here follow fuch extemporaneous prefcrip- 
tions, as may be ufed where Ipirituous compofiti- 
ons are improper. 

R Rad. gentian. 3!]. fummit. abfmth. roman, p. 
ij. calam. aromat. 3 ij. cuheb. y]. cort. aurant. 3 lil. 
infunde in aq. bullient. ^ 20. colaturee §15. odde aq. 
abfmth. mag. com.p. aq. gentian, da rfi. fumat 
cochlear, iv. bis terve quotidie. 

11. The 
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12. The following is very ufeful: 
R Rad. gentian, zedoar. galang. fern, cardamom, 

minor, dag^y cort. aurant. ^ij. inf unde in aq. hul- 
lient. It) j. colatur^ adde aq. abfmth. faon. comp, 
da 5 ij. fpt. lavend. comp. J m. fumat cochl. vj. 
his quotidie. 

For the leuco- 13* For thofe of a leucdphlegmatic conftitiition, 
j^hlegmatic. add to this viu. chalyb. inftead of the compound 

waters. When there is a general laxity of the 
pores, and much fweat attending, the infufion of 

• cort. peruv. in vin. is fuppofed to be of great fer- 
vice ; as alfo a moderate ufe of the cold bath. 

If narcotics become abfolutely necefiary, join 
them with warm cardiacs, fuch as croc, caftor. fal. 
volat. fuccin. &c. 

continues" 14. If the indifpofition Continues, after the opi- 
ebjtinate. ]gp. blifter, vomit, purge, give warm 

bitters, and advife the cold bath fucceffively. When 
it proceeds from any pafTion, bliftering, emetics, 
the cold bath, free air, and diverfions, are of fer- 
vice, together with proper ftomachics, as before 
preicribed. 

If from a flip- i If it comes from a fuppreffion of any eva~ 
preffionofenja- promote them, and ufe ftomachics. Pro^ 
^nations. j • I r 1 1 • r ' r 

ceecl m the lame manner when this cale is a lymp- 
tom in other diftempers. If it was caufed by too 
liberal an ufe of tea, let it be left off by degrees, 
and a glafs of red wine be drank in its ftead, or 
an infufion of cortex in red wine. And laftly, let 
the cold bath be try’d. 

16. The chewing of rhubarb is good in moft of 
thefe cafes, efpecially if they are attended with 
great coftivenefs. 

APEPSIA, or Want ^/DIGESTION. 

tefinition. I. A or want ofdigeftion, is fome defedl 
±f\^ in the ftomach, which prevents the ali¬ 

ment taken in from affording a proper chyle 
for 
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' for fupplying the blood, and nourilliing the parts 
of the body. 

2. This may have the fame eaufes with'ano-Cau/e, 
rexta, as allb gluttony, the fames canina^ much 
fleep after eating, the ufing improper food, flea 
and malacia^ the lientery and coeliac pafiion, too 
long detenfion of the aliment, an univerfal weak- 
nefs of the mufcles, want of proper faliva, ^c, 

3. This diforder is commonly attended 
palenefs of the face, erudations of crude indigeft- 
ed aliment, inadlivity, dulnefs after eating, and a 
fweetifh naufeous tafte fometimes voracity, and 
at others a want of appetite; now and then with a 
naufea and vomiting, and a tenfion about the fero- 
hiculum cordis and abdomen. 

4. When it proceeds from z crapula^ or the 
eating things hard to be digefted, ’tis eafier 
cured than when hereditary, or when from an 
internal caufe. After it has produced a cachexy, 
.anafarca^ or idfenis^ ’tis ufually accounted incur¬ 
able. 

5. The regimen here may be the fame as in Regimen. 
the anorexia ; only wine might be allov/ed more 
freely in this cafe, provided it was not the caufe 
of the difeafe: and now and then a little fnake- 
root brandy might be of fervice. 

6. The medicines preferibed in anorexia^ are c«r^. 
all proper, and may prove ferviceable here. But 
the following may be ufed when an anorexia is com¬ 
plicated with an afeffia., as it frequently happens. 

Afflicetur ventriculo er/ipl. ftomach, fnagift. fuper 
alutam extenf. fd cum ol. enacts^ vel n. m. fs? menth, 
da illitum. 

R Fiilv. c aft or. gr. vj. ferpenL virg. croc. fpec. 
diambr. da gr. iv. extradl. gentian, gr. xv. ol: chi- 
namiom. n. m. da gut. ],confedi. alkerm. q. ft fi bolus 
fumai bora una poft prandium quotidie., hi feptimanas 
aliquot. 

N Or^ 
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7. R Conf, abfinth. rom. 9j. pulv, cinnam, 9(5. 
cort. aurant. extern, gr. xv. rad. angel, hifpan. lign, 

aloes., da gr. v. %in%ib. gr. iij. ol. menth. caryoph. 

da gut. j. [yr. e cort. citri q.f.f, bolus^ eodem modo 

fumendus. 

8. R Pulv. cortic. winter an. cinnam. da Siij- 
cort. aurant. 3 i(5. croc. mac. caryoph. n. m. fpec. 

diambr. rad. angel, hifpan. dad], fern, cardamom, 

minor, zinzib. da 3 15. conferv. abfinth. roman. § j. 
fyr. e cort. citri q. f. f. elek. cujus fumat quant, n. m, 

ter quotidie. 
Or, 

9. R Cort. aurant. cort. citri., caul, angelic, rad. 

zinzib. condit. fucc. kerm. da ^ (5. ol. cinnam. n. m. 

caryoph. mac. gut. da iv. fyr. de menthag.f. f. elec- 

tuarium eodem modo fumendum. 
Or, 

10. R Pulv. cinnamom. cort. aurant. fol. mentK 
da 3 j. extras, gentian. 3 ij. croc. 3 j. zinzib. piper, 

long, caftor. rad. ferpent. virg. mac. lign. aloes, rad. 

angel, hifpan. contrayerv. caryoph. da 9j. coccinel. 

gr. XV. ol. n. m. gut. vj. fyr. limon. q.f f pH* x. e 

3 j. capiat V. bis terve in die. 
Or, 

11. R Croc, rad. angel, hifpan. Ug. aloes da^]. 

ol. cinnamom. n. m. menth. da gut. vj. facch. alb. 
lb (5. fpt. lavend. coynp. § (5. mucilag. gum. traga- 

canth. q^ff. troch. in ore tenendi ad libitum, prafer- 

tim vero pofi pafius. 
Or, 

12. R iV. M. cinnamom. mac. caryoph. croc, da 

3]. fern, cardamom, minor, rad. angel, hifpan. con¬ 
trayerv. lign. aloes, zinzib. coccinel. da 9 (5. pulv. 

cort. extern, aurant. 3]. facch. alb. § ij. m.f. pulv. 

fumat 3 il5. bis vel ter in die, cum cochlearib. aliquot 

vini albi. 
13. The 
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13. The following julap may be ufed occafxo- 
nally with any of the foregoing medicines. 

R ceraf. nig. cinnam. fort, aa % iij. fpt. la- 
vend. comp. ^ de menth. Iffpt. month. 31], 
m. 

Or, 
14* R cinnamom. ten. ^ iv. angels comp, mi— 

rah. epidem. aa fpt. lavend. comp. croc, da 3iy, 
fyr. e cor tic. citri %]. m. f. julapium. 

Alfo, 
15. R Spt. menth. lavend. comp, tindi. croc, da m, 

fumat gut, XXX. frefgusnter e quovis liquore. 
16. In leucophlegmatic conftitutions, hucophkg- 
R Cinnamom. ^ fern, cardamom, minor. ^ fanatic and 

mac. m, caryophyl. dad], lign. aloes^ zinzib. 
cinel. aa 3 E. inf unde in vin. alb. lb ij, colatur^e adds 
facch. alb, ^ if5. fpt, lavend. comp, croc, da ^], m, 
fumat cochl. iv. bis terve quotidie. 

17. If the patient be iderical or leucophlegma¬ 
tic, chalybeates fhould be added to the aromatics 
above prefcribed. If the cafe ftill proves obftinate, 
a courfc of chalybeate waters may do fervice. Ob- 
ferve that throughout the cure, the hot cardiacs are 
to be Iparingly exhibited to children, and fuch as 
are of a fanguine conftitution, for fear of inflam¬ 
matory difeafes. It may be convenient to mix 
them, when neceifary, with Ample waters., 

FAMES CANINA. 

is an increafe of the appetite e/ 
beyond what is natural to the conftitution, 

attended with a vomiting : but when unattended 
with that, and joined with a Anking of Ipirits, or 
a deliquium.^ or coldneis of the extremities, ’tis 
called bulimia. 

2. This may proceed from a too fudden digef- 
tion, whatever be the caufe of that in the human 

N 2 bodyj 
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body; from too great evacuation ; from acids too 
freely ufed; from worms and pregnancy. If the 
caufe be external, ’tis not reputed dangerous ; but 
if internal, and. a vomiting, or other violent eva¬ 
cuations, or deliquia attend, it often brings on a 
cachexy, dropfy, lientery, In pregnancy, ’tis 
not dangerous. 

Regimen. ^. Let the food made ufe of be fat, the fauce rich 
and undluous, or well ftored with butter: allow 
gellies and rich fweet wines, as fack, 

Cur el 4. If the patient be fanguine, bleed, afterwards 
give an emetic, and repeat it 'pro re nata. Order 
lenient purgatives *, and let both the emetic and 
cathertic be ftronger or weaker, as a vomiting or 
loofenefs are prefent or abfent. Allow the perfon 
to drink freely of fat broth in the operation of 
purgatives *, and of barley-water, made very fli- 
my, in that of emetics. After the operation of 
each, exhibit an oleaginous paregoric draught. 
Suppofing the ftomach deprived of its mucus \ 
the quantity of its natural fluid augmented, or 
its texture changed ; ftrong folutions of gum ara- 
hie. in decohi. herd, may be ferviceable ; fo likewife 
will oleaginous medicines, mucilages, and lindlus’s 
of haifam. peruv. fperm. ceti, &c. taken in large 
quantities. 

5. If a vomiting or diarrhoea continue, and are 
attended with fainting, after proper evacuations, 
particular regard muft be had to thofe fymptoms. 
Exhibit opiates freely for them, if the patient be 
not lethargic. 

6. If too free an ufe of venery be the caufe of 
the diforder, give fal. prunel. facchar. faturni^ 
camphor. &c. cooling emulfions, and other proper 
refrigerants. But if it proceed from pregnancy, 
the way is to allow of the thing longed for. 

- A courfe of bitters may prove ferviceable after 
this difeafe appears to be conquered. 

PICA 
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PIC A MALACI A. 

or malacia^ is an unnatural defire diDefinition. 
JL feeding on llich things as are accounted 

noxious, or unfit for nutrition. 
2. This diforder is feldom original, but {omt-Caufie. 

times the effedb of a delirious hypochondriacal af- 
fedlion in men ; a chlorofis, ftoppage of the men- 
fes^ or their eruption about the fecond or third 
month of pregnancy in v/omen ; or elfe may be 
hereditary in children, from fome caufe affed:ing 
or refiding in the mother. 

3. Leannefs, an ill colour of the face, or facies Dmgmfius. 
hippocratica^ and irregular evacuations, ufually 
attend this diftemper. 

4. When fymptomatical, ^tis judged o^hY ditPrognofitks. 
original difeafe : a long continuance of it vitiates 
both the folids and fluids. When it is the confe- 
quence of a delirious hypochondriacal affedbion, 
the cure is difficult. 

5. A nutrimental diet is recommended j with Regimen. 

proper exercife. 
6. If the patient be plethoric, bleed, vomit and Cure. 

purge ; then order chalybeates, and proceed as in 
apepfia. See pag. 176, fd’e. When ’tis from preg¬ 
nancy, it ufually goes off before the delivery; and 
requires no particular cure. If it be fymptoma¬ 
tical, regard muft be had to the original difeafe ; 
and afterwards a courfe of chalybeates may be 
proper. 

VOMITING. 

I. T TOmiting is a convulfive motion of the fto- Definition. 
V mach, whereby its ‘ contents are thrown 

up thro’ the mouth, inffead of defeending thro’ 
the pylorus. 
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Caufe, 

Vomit i n g. Parti. 

Diagnofizi. 

Trognojiics. 

. 2. A vomiting maybecaufed internally, either 
from too great a quantity of aliment taken in, as 
happens in crapula’s, or from the quality of 
it, as being too ftrong or difagreeable to the con- 
flitution •, alfo from fome particular medicines or 
poifons ; or from an abfcefs in the coats of the 
ftomach. It may alfo be occafioned by a diforder 
in the fluids of the ftomach, or the nerves thereof 
being aftedled ; as happens in confumptive, he6lic, 
or paralytic and cacheclical conftitutions *, or in 
fuch as have been hard drinkers. It may happen 
externally from blows, ^^c. difagreeable fights, 
bad fcents, and failing on the fea: ’tis often fymp- 
tomatical, as in the iliac paflion, cholera morhiis^ 
colic, worms, obftrudlions, fevers, women with 
child, 

3. If it be original, an uneaftnefs is firft felt in 
the ftomach *, but if fymptomatical, in other parts. 

4. After crapula’s, a vomit is often of 
fervice ; but when it proceeds from poif6n, over- 
dofed emetics, or purgatives, abfcefles in the fto¬ 
mach, violent blows, the iliac pafTion, cholera 
morbus^ malignant fevers, and when very violent 
in women with child, it is reputed dangerous, if 
not timely remedied. . Otherwife, when original, 
’tis not accounted dangerous and when fympto¬ 
matical, it depends upon the original diftemper. 

5. Malt liquors are here to be avoided ; fage 
or mint-tea is efteemed good. Burnt wine, chick¬ 
en broth, fago, panada with wine, fine fugar, and 
nutmeg, are thought ufeful. But nothing that is 
too folid, fhould be eat. Reft and fleep are to be 
indulged. 

Cure,<when the 6. If the cafe be original, and the patient at all 
Sfeafe is ori' plcthoric, bleed ; and afterwards exhibit an eme- 
gtnal. tic, unlefs there be an abfcefs in the ftomach. If 

the patient be very weak, carduus tea drank freely, 
or With cxymel. fcillit, ^ B. or fal, vitrioL 9j. in the 
firft draught, may be fufficient. 

2 

"Regimen. 

After 
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^ After the operation, 
R Mithridat, diambr. croc. ol. cinna- 

mom. menth. da gut. j. laud, londinenf. gr, j. fyr. de 
menth. q. f f. bolus., Jiatim fumend. 

Or, 
R Flavend. aurant. 3 philon. roman, extradi. 

gentian, da'b y ol. cinnamom. n. m. da gut. y fyr. 
limon. q. f. f. bolus., poft operationem emetici fumen- 
dus^ fuperbibendo haujium fequentem. 

R Aq. cerafor. nig. menth. cinnan^om. fort, da 
3 de menth. ^lij. fpt. lav end. comp. 53. 7n. 

Or, 
R Aq. cinnamom. ten. g 16. theriac. mirab. da 

fyr. de meconio ^ 6. fpt. menth. tindt. croc, da 3 6. 
laudan. liquid, gut, 15. m. f. hauftus. 

Give alfo frequently a few drops of fpt. lav end, 
comp, in a glafs of wine. 

7. The following feldom fails of fuccefs. 
■ R Succ, limon. ^ 6. fal. abfmth. 9 j. facchar.alb, 
\ parum. m.f. haufiulus his terve in die repet end, 
\ ^ Or, 

R Succ. limon. | ij. fal. abfmth. 3]. aq. cinnam. 
i fort, cerafor. nig. da'^y facchar. alb. q. f. m.fumat 
\ cochlear, ij, poft fmgulas vomitiones. 
r 8. If thefe fucce^d not, and weaknefs comes on, 
i we muft have recourfe to opiates \ which are to be 
I exhibited in dofes fuitable to the demand there is 

for them. 
R Aq. cinnamom. fort, cerafor. nig. da 7, y]. laud, 

liquid, fpt. lavend. comp, da gut. 40. fyr. de mecon. 
3 ij. m.f. hauft. bis in die., velpro re nata^ repet end. 

Or, 
R Conferv. flavend. aiirantior. 9ij. laudan. lon¬ 

dinenf. gr. i6. ol. n, m, cinnamom. da gut. ]. fyr. de 
mecon. q. f. f, bolus., quern fumat vel per y?, vel 
cum hauftu pr^scedente,, 

Allow a proper time for thefe opiates to have 
their effedts, and repeat them occalionally; increa- 
ftng or diminifhing thedofe,as the cafe fhall require. 

N 4 9. The 
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/;/ lax and 

cold habits. 

Attended n.vith 

cojii'-venefs. 

Morjiintr 

reaciinzs. 

From an ah- 

J'cefs. 

Vomiting. Part I, 
9. The followingmay be ferviceable. 
R Bacc.junip. laur. aa n, m. mac. caryoph. 

aa cort. granat» flor. balauft. aa 5ij. herb, 
menth. melifs. aam. ]. croc. 5 coque in vin. rub. 
Jb iB. acet. vin, alb. Ib 13. colaturce adde fpt. vin. 
camphor at. lb 13. theriac. lond. ^ 13. opij crud. gr, 
X. m. f. fotus curn pannis lintels calide adhibendus. 

Afterwards, 
10. Be 01. amygd. dulc. 5 j • camphor. 9 j. <?/. n. m, 

caryoph. mac. menth. da gut. w.fpt. lavend. c, 5iij. 
opij gr. yj. m. ^ cum hoc inunge ventriculi regionem^ 

Or, 
R Balfam.peruv. ^ 13. ol. mac. per exprefs. 3 ij, 

cl. menth. caryoph. da gut. y'ylaudan. liquid, fydenb, 
J 13. m. in eundem ufum. 

11. This plafter is often ufed to children. 
R Mithridat. ^ 13. pulv. croc. ol. mac. per exprefs, 

da d ]. m. extende fuper. alutam^ ventriculo ap^ 
plicand. 

For adults, 
R Theriac. venet. ^ j. ol. mac. per exprefs.^ ij. ol. 

nuc. moj'ch. menth. da gut. iv. m. 
12. In a lax or cold conftitutiony when the vo¬ 

miting is frequent, the medicines in anorexia., pag. 
175. §. 10, II, 12. are of ufe. 

It cofiivenefs in a violent vomiting, a 
dofe of an opiate iliould a little precede, or be 
joined with a purgative the dofe of the latter be¬ 
ing augmented proportionably in refpecl of the 
opiate. And let the form, in this cafe, be rather 
folid than liquid. 

13. In cafe of morning rcachings., firlt exhibit 
a gentle emetic, and afterwards let a quart of 
carduus tea be drank for a few mornings running, 
in the next place may be ufed the medicines pre- 
feribed in anorexia. See pag. 173, ^c. 

14. If an abfeefs happen in the llomach, a 
courfe of terebinthinate medicines, with balfam. 
pedu^. and a decodtion of the woods, are fuppofed. 

pro- 

V 
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proper. Otherwife proceed as in cafe of an em- 
fyema, Seepag. 95, 

15. When the vomiting proceeds from blows or When from 
hruifes^ bleed, give fperma ceti with pulv. 
and the deco^, pedioraL Like wife make ufe of 
this embrocation. 

R 01. rofar. aq. hungar. da |j. camphor,"^].fpt. 
lavend. c. 3 hj. ol, fuccin. d iy m. 

16. When from an intermitting fever ^ as often When from an 

happens in the cold fit, unlefs the cafe be very intermitting 

urgent, endeavour not to flop it by anti-emetics 
but rather encourage it with carduus tea, and pro¬ 
ceed as in cafe of agues. See pag. J32, ^c. 

17. When it arifes from a foggy air^ as happens 7rom foggy 
in afthmatical and hedic conftitutions, allow of^^^- 
rhenifh wine, whey, tea, gruels, ^c. and avoid 
malt liquors and much flefh-meat. 

18. When from the ufe of violent emetics.^ \QiFrom <vioJenf 
the remains of them be well wafhed off the flo- 
mach with barley water ; and when a truce is pro¬ 
cured, exhibit a grain or two of opium alone, or in 
a proper bolus, and repeat it pro re nata. Burnt 
brandy will often fucceed here. Remember to 
bleed if the patient be plethoric. A cathartic with 
calomel, and an opiate, is fomedmes neceffary to 
recover the inverted periflaltic motion. The fucc, 
limon. ^ fal, ahfinth. feldom fail to give relief in 
this cafe. 

19. When it is caufed by too flrong a purga- Foo frong ca^ 
thartics. 

R Confedi. fracafl. f m. 9 ij. coral, rub. ppt. 9 j. 
terr. japon. bol. armen. da gr. 15. cl. cinnamom. n. 
m. da gut.], confedl. alkerm. q. f f. bolus h. f. fu- 
mendus pro re nata repetendus. 

20. When a vomiting is joined with a diarrhoea^ When joined 

malt liquors mufl be avoided % but red wine, in Hvith a diar* 

moderation, is allowed ; and decodl. alb. fliould 
be made ufe of for ordinary drink. 

R Pulv^ 
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When from 
failing. 

Definition. 

Inflammation in the Stomach. Parti. 
R Pulv. rhei 3 j. confect, fracajlor. f. m.diy 

laudan. liquid, gut. i^.ol. cinnamom, gut. ij. fyr. de 
meconio q. f. f. bolush. f. fumendus Csr pro re nata 
Tepetendus cum hauftu fequenti. 

R Aq. cinnamom. tenuis § ij. mirab. 5 vj. fyr. 
croci ^ 13. fpt. lavenduL comp. 3 j* 

21. And if necellary, 
R Aq. ceraf. nig. menth. da § iij. theriacal epi- 

dem. da confedi. fracaftor. f.m. 3 ij. bol. armen. 
coral, rub, da fyr. de meconio.^ de menth. fpt. 
menth. da 3 iij. laud, liquid, gut. 30. tn. capiat cochi, 
ij. vel iij. poji Jingulas dejeEliones., vel vomitiones. 

22. When it arifes from a too free ufeof unctu¬ 
ous or fat bodies, acids, fuch as the fucc. limon. 
&c. in white wine, are of fervice. 

23. When from difagreeable fights or fcents, 
lhakeroot brandy, and grateful odors, are the cure. 

24. Vomiting from failing has been prevented 
by plentifully drinking of wine. In fome confti- 
tutions, reft, and the enjoyment of a free air above 
deck, will cure it. Grateful acids are of fervice in 
the cafe j and fo is keeping in the fame place and 
pofture. But particularly this mixture has been 
found ufeftil. 

R Ati- rnenth. § y]. fpt. menth. % ij. confedl. fra¬ 
caftor. 3 'y fyr. de mecon. %]. fpt. fal. dulc. gut^ 30, 
m. fumat cochlear, ly fuhinde. See pag. 407. § 7. 

Inflammation in the Stomach. 

j. H E ftomach is faid to be iHflamed.y when 
any part thereof is excoriated, or preter- 

naturally diflended; whether it be from any exco¬ 
riating thing taken at the mouth, or an inflamma¬ 
tory difpofition, iftc. 

2. It manifefls itfelf by pain, heat, diftention, 
and pulfation in the part, reaching thro’ to the 
back j a tumor in or about the fcrobiculum cordisy 

which 
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which may be either felt or feen ; difficulty of de¬ 
glutition and relpiration; a pain in Iheezing, 
yawning, If it be violent and of long Handings 
’tis fometimes attended with an internal burning, 
and a violent thirft, while the external parts feel 

cold. 
When it proceeds from poilbns, ulcers, fcir- 

rhofities, inflammations, fevers, &c. ’tis accounted 
dangerous. 

4. The regimen may be the fame as in the Regimen, 

gina or pleurify *, but the exercife fhould be little, 
the fleep much ; and the body ought to be kept 
foluble by emollient clyfters of fat broths, 

5. If it be caufed by an inflammatory difpofi-Cam 
tion, repeat bleeding fro re nata *, and give the 
balfamics preferibed in pleurify and angina. See 
pag. 82, 90, When ’tisfrom a fcirrhofity, 
ufe the fame internals as in fcrophulous cafes and 
cancers. If it turns to an abfeefs, treat it as an 
empyema,, or advife a long continued courfe of em- 
flaft. flor. unguent, vel de mucilag, made into pills ; 
or balfam. capiv, in milk. When it proceeds from 
any thing fwallowed too hot, it feems very proper 
that fome cold liquors fhould be drank immedi¬ 
ately. If a pain arife in the ftomach, from too 
large a quantity of food taken in, advife a vomit. 
^Tis remarkable that exercife in fome men, but 
fleep in others, beft promotes digeftion. When 
^tis from corrofivcs fwallowed, treat it as a poi- 
fon. If the pain caufes a fever, bleed ^ give 
laxative clyfters, and avoid hot cardiacs, 

CHOLERA MORBUS. 

i, f^Holera morbus., is a plentiful difeharge 
a bitter, green, tranlparent fluid, both by 

vomit and ftool. 

2. Tfiis 
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Caufe. 

Cholera Morbus. Part I. 

2. This may proceed from anycaufe which fo 
affects the ilom.ach and pylorus, gall-bladder, po~ 
rus bilarius^ and pancreas^ as to occalion a great or 
fudden leparaiion of the bile and pancreatic juice. 

Piagmpcs. yjg attended with convulfions in the intef- 
tines, and ficknefs at the ftomach, a quick and 
fmali pulfe, cold iweats, and coldnefs of the extre¬ 
mities, tho" at fome times the pulfe is high and 
quick, and then a feverifh indifpofition fucceeds. 
A greater qi;antity is at this time evacuated than 
was taken in. ’Tis attended with third:, great 
naufea, and a lothcing of folid food. Vomiting, 
or a ftool, generally follows upon each draught of 
drink. If this difeafe continues for a few days, a 
fyncope ufually enfues, and then convulhons. It 
is moft frequent in the middle and end of fiim- 
mer. When it attends the iliac paflion, it is 
known by a bitter tafte in the mouth, and the 
green colour of what is cad: up. 

Fi-ognofics. 4» "This proves much more dangerous than a 
common vomiting and diarrhoea. If the patient 
be ftrong, the dileafe not violent, and no fymp- 
toms appear befides the ficknefs, vomiting and 
ioofenefs, ’tis not fo dangerous as when there are 
cold fweats, an intermitting pulfe, a fyncope, and 
efpecially when it happens in old-age. But if 
frequent faintings prevent the evacuations, whilfl 
the difpofitions to them flill continue ; and there 
be a fwelling in the fcrohiculum cordis^ and the 
facies hippocratica^ there are no hopes. In a true 
cholera morbus^ the diarrhoea ufually goes off be¬ 
fore the vomiting; which is accounted a good 
fign. 

'eghnen, 5* exercife mufl be very moderate, and 
fleep is to be encouraged. Let the drink here be 
decoci. alb. made, if neceffary, with the addition 
of rad. tormentil. biftort. fi. rofar, mb. A little 
cinnamon water, or plague water, drank now and 
then, is not amifs, if no fever appears. In cafe 

I any 
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any thing that is a little folid can be relifhed, give 
panada or fago, with white wine, nutmeg, and 
iligar. 

6. In a bilious, or very fanguine conilitution, it Cure m the 

fhould not be Hopped too fuddenly. If the 
tient be florid and bilious, bleed ; and if 
ftrength will allow,'and the fymptoms are violent, 
give 9 j. of ipecacuanha^ or at leaft a moderate 
quantity of carduus tea, or decoEi, hard, v/ith a 
little Gxymel, fcillit. and after the operation, 

R Aq. ceraf, n, cinnamom. fort, da %ffucc. //- 
mon. 3 vj. fal, ahfmth, 3 B. faccbar. alh. 3 ifi. opii 
pur. gr. j. /. hauftus ftatim fumendus. 

7. In the mean time a clyfter dejufculo vervecin, 
velpullino ahfque fale^ may be injected every hour ; 
and after a few repetitions, add to one of them 
‘vitellum unius ovi^- theriac, andromach. diafcord, f. 
m. da 3 iB. If thefe fail of fuccefs, proceed as 
in cafe of vomiting, pag, 183. § 7, 8. Next give 
a rhubarb bolus, afterwards an anodyne clyfter, 
and then proceed as in cafe of a fever. If both 
the vomiting and diarrh(sa Hill continue, and en¬ 
danger an excoriation of the floniach and intef- 
tines, which is known by the coming away of a 
frothy mucus and blood, with intolerable gripings: 
let balfam capiv, be always inje6led with the ciy- 
flers, or elfe mucilages, oils, &c. and let the 
broth ufed for the clyfter be boiled to a jelly. 
Here alfo give ftrong folutions of gum, arahic, 
pro potu ordinarlo. Let this be the form of the 
clyffer. 

R. Gelatin, e pedihus vitulm. ^ viij. axung, por-^ 
cin, mucilag. gum. tragacanth, da^ hj. balfam. capiv. 
§ j. vitel. ovor. duor. laud, liquid. Sydenh. 3 ij. m.f. 
enema diu retinendmn. 

Opiates given in proper dofes are the laft refuge. Wheii from 

9. If it proceeds from too pungent things 
as food, fuppofe rad. raphan. ruftican. &c. and the.'^ ^ 
perfon be plethoric, bleed, blifler, and give gentle 

car- 
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cardiacs, jellies, mucilages, and clyflers, if ne- 
ceffary, as before mentioned. 

10. Sometimes only a vomiting happens; in 
which cafe, a due time after the operation of an 
emetic, a cathartic may be exhibited. 

R Pi/, ruff, ftomach, cum gum, aa gr, i^.faL 
fuccin. gr, v. ol, n, m. gut, ij. pH, v. fumat duas bo¬ 
ra fomni & relquas mane feq^uenti fi fuerit opus. 

Or, 
R Pulv, rhet 9 j. fen, gr, 15. ol, cinnamom, gut', 

ij. m,f. pulv, mane fumend. 
If there is a fulpicion that the purge cannot be 

retained by the ftomach, give a grain of lauda¬ 
num a quarter of an hour before it is to be taken. 

11. When this attends the iliac paffion, the 
cure is the fame with the cure of that. 

HEART- BURN. 

Bejinttian, i.^TTHAT we commonly call tht hearU 
W hurn^ is a painful fenfation of heat or 

acrimony, at particular times, about the upper 
orifice of the ftomach. 

Caufe, 2. ’Tis fuppofed to proceed from the acrimony 
or acidity of the fluids, or contents of the fto¬ 
mach, occafioning a fmall excoriation. Stale li¬ 
quors, vinegars, fpices, fsfr. may alfo caufe it. 
Some conftitudons are more fubjedl to it than o- 
thers; and perhaps, ’tis moft commonly found in 

' the fanguine and bilious. 
Dtagnajiics, 3. The uneafinefs is firft felt about the cartilago 

xlpoides. Its coming is uncertain if natural, or 
independent *, but if accidental, it generally hap¬ 
pens foon after eating or drinking. 

Prognoftics, ’Tis fometimes fo great as to caufe a naufea, 
cephalalgia,^ or vertigo. 

Happening in fevers, ’tis accounted bad; other- 
w. wife, ’tis feldom dangerous, tho’ always trouble- 

fome. 

5* ^ 
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5. A (lender diet, confifting of gruel, panada, Regimen, 

fago, fat broths, oils, and gellies, is accounted 
moft proper here. 

6. A due quantity of any teftaceous powders, Cure, 

fuch as oyfler-fhells, crabs-eyes, ^c, feldom fails 
to cure it j or lefs feldom, the inner coat of a 
fowl’s gizzard dry’d, beaten to powder, and ta¬ 
ken about 3 j. at a time, elpecially when the fto- 
mach is almoft empty. 

7. The following is eafy, fafe and ufeful. , 
R Fulv, teji. oftrear. vel cretee alb, § j. ol, n, m. 

gut, iy. m, pro vel 6 dqfibus. 
The next is powerful. 
R Fulv, e chel, cancror,fimpl, ocul, cancror.ppt, 

coral, rub, da pulv, gum. tragacanth.facch, alb, 
da 3 j. ol, n, m, cinnamom. aa gut, iij./. chart, vj. 
fumat unani his vel ter in dk e cochlearihus aliquot 
emuljionis commun. 

8. Thofe fubjedt hereto, may always carry a- 
bout them fome of thefe lozenges : 

R Pulv. teJi. oftrear. ^ iv. cret, alb. § ij. cheL 
cancror.Jimp, ocul. cancror, ppt, da g ifi. facch. alb, 
^ vj. bol, armen, terr. japon, da 3 ij. coccinel. 3 j. ol, 
cinnam, gut, 15. mucilag, cum tragacanth, q, f, f, 
trochifci 3 j. pendentequorum duo Jint pro doji, 

HICCUP. 

I* E hiccup is a convulfive motion of the Definition, 

larynx^ cefophagus,, ftomach, diaphragm, 
or other parts of the thorax, 

1. ’Tis caufed by whatever is apt to irritate 
the fibres of thofe parts, as fometimes by drink¬ 
ing or eating too much 5 at others, by eating any 
thing, which is too dry, as bread or bifket; at 
others again, by the want of proper nourilhment, 
the drinking of cold liquors, or the attack of a 
malignant fever, &c, and fo may be either origi¬ 
nal or fymptomatical. 

Cri- 3* 
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Prognojlics. 

Regimen. 

Cure. 

Hiccup. Parti. 

3. Original hiccups are common, but not dan¬ 
gerous, unlefs fometimes in old age *, but the 
lymptomatic, as thofe that happen in dyfenteries, 
&c. are always accounted bad ; fo alfo are thofe 
in afthmas, and fits of vomiting. The original 
return by fits, but the fymptomatical are almofl; 
continual. Thofe from fulnefs are accounted lefs 
dangerous than thofe ftom the'contrary caufe. 

4. The regimen here is the fame with that in 
cafe of an afthma. 

5. A fit of this in children, and fometimes in 
•adults, is uilially put away by drinking a draught 
of fome fmall liquor, or by flrongly compreffing 
the piilfe in the wrift ; but if thefe fail, proceed 
with children, proportionably, as with adults. A 
hiccup from emptinefs, is fometimes cured barely 
by eating and drinking; but if it be from ful¬ 
nefs, or no figns of emptinefs appear, and it con¬ 
tinue long, and grow dangerous, give a gentle 
emetic of carduus tea, and foon after apply a ve- 
ficatory. Whether this be done, or not, or in 
cafe it fail of fuccefs, a drop or two of ol, anif, n, 
m. or rather ol. cinnamom. may be taken twice or 
thrice a day in a little fugar or diafcordium ; and 
more frequently fifty drops of fpt, lavend. comp, 
iindf. croc, caftor. da in fugar *, drinking after it a 
little aq. or rather fpt. ffmith. 

If thefe relieve not, 
R Pulv. echel. cancror. comp. croc, cafior. da 

9 j. rad. ferp. virgin, contrayerv. angel, hifpan. cam¬ 
phor. dagr. ip^.fal. vol. c. c. dagr. 12.fuccin.flor. 
benzoin, da gr. viij. mofch. amhr. gris. opij da gr. ij. 
ol. n. m. cinnam. da gut. ij. theriac. androm. 9 ij. 

. half, peruv. 9 j. confect, alkerm. f f. holt iv. fu- 
mat unum ^ta vel 6ta quaque hora cum julap. fe- 
quent. cochl. iv. 

R Aq. ceraf. nig. ^ vj. cinnamom. fort. % ij. an¬ 
gel. comp. fyr. croc, da ^ ]. fpt. menth. lavend. c. croc, 
da 5 fal. vol. oleof. 3ij m.f. julap. 

R Spt. 
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R Spt, c. c, tin^, fuccin. aa dentiir. guttle 40. 
fcepius in die eqiiovis liquore. 

7. Surprizing the patient will often put away 
the fit j and ftrong fternutatories are proper to be 
try’d. If all thefe fhoiild fail, the patient may be 
treated as-in the cafe of afpafmodic aflhma. 

193 

Sec t. XIt Poifom, 

BITE of a VIPER; 

I. N the bite of a viper^ a very fmall quantity 
of the virus of the creature appears to be 

infuiM immediately into the blood j upon which 
foon follow a train of particular fymptoms. 

2. Thefe feem to be caufed by the ftimuli oxCmfe. 
fharp pungent faline fpicul^e of the virus. 

3. The fymptoms are an acute pain in the Dlagndjiks. 

wounded part, attended with a fwelling, which 
is firfl red, then livid; and gradually fpreads it 
felf around ; faintnefs; a quick, low, and fome- 
times an interrupted pulfe; ficknefs at the fto- 
mach; bilious, convulfive vomiting ; ‘and cold 
fweats. Sometimes a pain is felt about the navel; 
and if the poifon be not overcome by the natural 
flrength of the patient, fpeedy death enfues. If 
the perfon recovers, the fwelling continues inflam¬ 
ed for fome tirhe; or the other fymptoms abat¬ 
ing, the v/ound grows v/orfe, and diftils a fanious 
matter; fmall puftules being raifed about it, and 
the whole fldn appearing of a yellow call. 

4. All bites of the viper are dangerous, if thtPrognofthk 
virus be at the fame time emitted into the wound, 
otherwife not, The hotter the feafom or climate, 
the more enraged the viper, t],ie greater the quan¬ 
tity of virus infukd, ^c. the \vor ^' 

o Thf 
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Cure. 

Bite of a Viper. Part L 
5. The cure regards either the wounded part 

dire£lly, or endeavours to fubdue the virus al¬ 
ready mixed with the blood. Neither a hot iron, 
nor the fnake-ftone, nor fal, viperarutUy nor cup¬ 
ping with fcarification, nor enlarging and drefling 
the wound with ung. eegyptiac. need be here tried \ 
fince the axungia viperarum proves fo excellent a 
remedy, if diredlly applied and rubbed well into 
the wound, a few minutes after the bite was re¬ 
ceived. The quantity of this fat Ihould be pro¬ 
portioned to the demand of the virus infufed, if 
that can any way be known. But when the virus 
has once got fully into the bIbod ; even this great 
Ipecific will fail. If therefore, fome minutes have 
paffed fince the bite, externals muff not be trufted 
to alone *, but internals alfo fhould be ufed. If the 
conftitution or the fymptoms indicate it, bleeding 
is allowed: then proceed to give anodynes and 
diaphoretics. 

6. R Aq^. ceraf. nig. |ij. theriacal. Jyr. croc. 
^ B. camphor, (in album ovi folut.) 5 B. confebl. al- 
kerm. 3 ij. laud, liquid, gut. xxx. m. f. hauft. ftatim 
fumend. & repetatur A^ta quaqy hora^ cum velfine 
laudano^ pro re nata. 

.Or, 
R Spermat. ceti 9 ij. fal. volat, viperar. volat, 

fuccin. camphor, dagr.vii]. laud. bond. gr> j. con- 
febl. alkerm. q. f. f. bolus eodem modo fumend. una 
cum hauft. fequenti. 

R Aq. cinnam. tenuis.^ theriacal. da % iB. fyr, 
e cort. citriy croci aa 3 iij. fpt. nitri dulc. 3 j. m. /. 
hauft. 

7. Thefe medicines feem more proper than thole, 
which at the fame time they promote a diapho- 
refis, inflame the blood; as theriac. andromach. 
rad.ferp. virg. 

After a plentiful fweat, the following are fup- 
pofed proper to involve or Iheath the faline fpi- 

enU 
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cuU of the virus^ and carry them fafe out of the 
blood. 

R Spec, diatrugacanth. frigid. milleped. ppt. 
fper^. ceti da ^ 15. conferv. malv, cynojhat da 
3 fy^> de alth, f. f. eledl, de quo fumat q. 

qualihet hora^ cum haujiu largo liquor is fe- 
quent. 

R Gum. arab. ^ ij, folve in decodl. hord. Ibj. £2? 
adde vtn. alb. lijhonenf. lb 15. fpt, nitri dulc, 3 vj. 
fyr. quinq\ 7adicibus aperient J ij. m. 

Common mucilages and lindtus’s, compoled of 
jpertna cetij &c. may be here allb proper. 

BITE of a MAD DOG. 

I. ^|"AHE caufe of the lymptoms confequent' 
X wp®^ ^be bite of a mad dog^ is fuppofed 

to be the infecfled laliva of the dog infuled into 
the blood. 

2. The confequences of this bite are ^Y’m^^iagnojtics\ 
pains over all the body, efpecially about the 
wounded part penfivenefs and fadnefs ; irafcibi- 
lity •, intermitting pulfe ; tremors, and contrac¬ 
tions of the nerves ; inward heat and third; and 
after fome time, an hydrophobia.^ and convullions 
at the light of any liquids whatlbever ; which is 
fuppofed to be an infallible and univocal lign of 
this poifon. 

3. All bites of a mad dog are dangerous, hutPiogmftcsI 
more or lels, as they are more or lels deep, the 
faliva more or lefs tainted, more or lefs infufed, 
or the dog more or lefs enraged by heat, &^c. 
The hydrophobia is commonly the fore-runner of 
death; and comes but three or four days before 
it. 

4* The cure relpedls the wound diredlly, or Cure, 
the lymptoms that follow upon it. 

Tis bed that the cure be begun long before the 
hydrophobia appears. 

O 2 The 
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The dog’s liver fry’d and eaten, and theriaca 
are faid to fignify nothing towards the cure. 

The wound Ihould immediately be enlarged, 
and cauterized with a hot iron *, and then proper 
digeflives are to be apply’d ; or where this procefs 
will not be allow’d of, cupping with fcarification 
may fupply its place *, provided ung, agyptiac. See, 
be ufed, and apply’d fcalding hot, for the dreffing. 

Or, 
R l/ftg. agyptiac. % terebinth, venet. ^ij. cam¬ 

phor. 3 tinbf. myrrh, ol. terebinth, aa m. 
5. The cure of the wound is as eafy as of any 

other freih wound *, but while this cure is in hand, 
and after it is performed, whether other fymp- 
toms appear or not, internals mull be given, and 
the following method obferved. 

The reputed proper medicines in this cafe are 
either diuretics, or obforbents, viz. Allium^ terra 
lemnia^ agrimon. oxylapath. lichen, cinereus terrejlris^ 
cineres caticror. fiuviatil, gentian, rofa fylvejlris^ can- 
tharides^ &c. 

R Coral, rub. ppt. cret. ppt^ milleped, ppt. fpecier, 
diatrag. frigid, da ^ fal. nitri 3 '\].fal. vol. fuccin, 
3j. camphor. 9 ij. conferv, cynojbat, malv. da §j. 
fyr. de alth. y. f. f. eledi. de quo fumat quant, n. m. 
major, ter quaterve quotidie *, fuberbibend, hauft, fo~ 
luiion. gummi arabic, in aq. fontan. fadi. & faccharo 
albo edulcorat. 

From the great inflammation of the fauces and 
parts adjacent, which is thought to be the caufe of 
an hydrophobia.^ it feems probable, that treating it 
like an amina mi^ht fometimes fucceed. There 
is the lefs hazard in this experiment, becaufe an 
hydrophobia has always been efteem’d mortal. As 
foon as it appears, therefore, bleed largely, in the 
jugular, be the conftitution what it will, and re¬ 
peat it at proper intervals. Then an epifpaftic 
inigl.t; be apply’d, and the common emulfions,, 
with gum. arabic. fpt, nitri dulc. Sec. given, if they 
— can 
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can be drank, as alfo cooling mucilages and linc- 

tus’s. 
However, the moil powerful remedy yet fuppo- 

fed to be known, is frequent fubmerfion in fait 
water, before or even after the fymptoms appear *, 
tho’ ’tis thought to be moil effectual if ufed at 
firil. The patient ought to be plunged deep, 
and kept as long there as may be without drown¬ 
ing. And this immerfion is to be repeated feve- 

ral times. 

Sting of a Hornet, Bee, or Wasp. 

The iling of a hornet^ hee^ or wafp^ is often 
exceeding painful. The iling or fpear of 

the creatures, if left behind in the flefn, is bell 
extra6ted by preffing the end of a key, or the 
like inftrument, upon the part, fo that it may 
let the iling rife up into the hole or hollow of it. 
Honey and oil mixt together, and apply’d exter¬ 
nally, is the common cure. Some ufe with fuccefs 
bruifed bay-leaves. The following may do better. 

R OL terebinth, amygd, dulc. tinbi. myrrh .da p.a.m. 
Or, 

R OL amygd. dulc. lavend. c. &fpt. z'in. 
camphor at. ol. terebinth, aa 3 ij. tindl. croc. 
f. liniment. 

Or, 
R Unguent, dialth. ol. hyperic. laur. da%].fpt. vin. 

gallic, aq. regin. hungar. tindf. myrrh, aa 5 iij. cam- 
phor. 3 j. fpt. fal. armoniac. % B. oL fuccin. gut. xv. 
m.f. liniment, bis terve quotidie calide ufurpandum. 

Bite of a Tarantula. 

The pain attending the bite of a tarantula \s> 
but fmall, tho’ the part foon inflames and 

grows livid ; and then follow iickneis, difficulty 
of breathing, faintnefs, tremors, mournful com- 

O 3 plaints, 
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plaints, when queftion’d; a melancholy look; and 
the patient points to his breaft. 

Their bite is moft venomous in hot weather, 
and the lymptoms ulually return the next year 
Mufic is reputed the only cure ; but this mud be 
of a partigular kind; which can only be found out 
by trial 

Bite of a Gnat, Musketo, or Bug. 

JF the bite be recent, to rud the part well with 

diflblved in faliva, or water, will 
loon efiea; the cure. 

Or, 
R Balfam, pcruv. hung, aa m. 

Or, 
R 01. amygd. dulc. ^hj. fpt, vin, camphor, ^ij. 

oL terebinth, tindi. fnyrrh. 
Or, 

R Acet vin. alb. Jj. aq.hung. tindi. myrrh, da 
51J. camphor. 9j. ol. amygd. dulc. ^ B. m. 

CORROSIVE SUBLIMATE. 

HEN corrojive fuhlimate is Iwallow’d, 
. - there loon after enfues a griping pain in 

the ftomach and bowels, with a diftenfion of the 
e y, then by vomit or ftool, a flimy matter, 

rnixe with blood, is voided; great heat and 
thirltcomeon, with coldfweats, tremors, convul- 
iions ; and laftly, an inflammation, and gangrene 

A fmall quantity, perhaps four or five grains, of 
corrohve fublimate, may prove immediately mor- 
tai. In order to prevent the efFed of this poifon, 
give diredly, both by the molith and clyfter-wife, 
a arge quantity of warm river water ; and after 
a Pientilul evacuation obtain’d both by vomit 
and Itool, give largely of oil, gum. arahic. &c. in 

decobl. 
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deco5i. hord. mucilages and lindus’s, mthol. amygd. 
dulc. fperm. ceti^ fpec, diatrag, frigid, &c. as alfo 
clyfters with halfam. ccipiv, &c. 

In cafe of this or any other poifon receiv’d into 
the ftomach, a medicine that will work inftantly 
by vomit, bids fair to afford relief. Such an one 
is aerugo ^ris^ given in the quantity of a grain or 

two. 
In the fame manner is cured the poifon caufed 

by arfenic, auripigmentum, or -the fandarcicha 
grcecorum. 

Oenanthe CicuTi^: Facie, Succo Viroso. 

TH E (enanthe cicuta facie,, fucco virofo,, be¬ 
ing taken by the mouth, caufes heat and 

pain in the ftomach, convulfions, lofs of the fenfes, 
and an ’hsemorrhage at the ears. ’Tis faid to 
diftend the eyes, xlofe the mouth, and occafion 
vain efforts to vomit, the hiccup, with diften- 
fton and fwelling, elpecially at the pit of the fto^ 
mach; and after death, it caufes a flux of green 
frothy matter at the mouth. 

A moderate quantity of this plant may prove 
mortal. The cure is the fame with that of cor- 
rofive fublimate, and is to be attempted 
chiefly by vomiting. In like manner a perfon is 
to be treated who has fwallow’d aconitum % which 
is acounted lefs poifonous than the cenanthe^ and 
the cicuta ftill lefs than the aconitum. 

The cure of the poifon from mx vomica,, cocu- 
lus indi,, folanum^ (d mandragora, is the fame with 
the foregoing *, and in general, all poifons fhould 
be evacuated as foon as poffible, or the ftomach 
and vifcera be defended from their acrimony ; and 
their getting into the blood prevented, or their 
ftimulating power be weaken’d, 

O 4 Opiuivt. 
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OPIUM. 
^ v« 

WHEN opium is given in too large a quan¬ 
tity, it caufes apoplectic fymptoms. In this 

cafe ’tis reputed the beft way, firfl to bleed freely v’ 
the next to give an emetic immediately, with a 
little fal. vitriol, in every draught of the water ; 
then to apply velicatories, and akerwards to give 
hrong diuretic acids, and lixivious falt^; in other 
plpeCls proceeding as in cafe of an apoplexy; or 
if it comes to a great degree of fieepinefs, as in 
cafe of a lethargy. 

Venomous Exhalationsthe Earth, 
■ ■ ■, ^ ; These commonly caufe' apopIeCtic ‘ fyniip- 

toms, for which the fpeedy enjoyment ,of 
cool air, or immerfjon in cold water, is found the 
fureft remedy,. - ^ . 

Sect. XHL Dljeafes of the Liver. 

Y E L L O W-J AU N P I C E. ' 
V - 

Definition. I • ^ | i H E ycllow-jauudice is' too great a propor- 
i tion of the matter of the bile in the blood, 

exhibiting a yellow colour on thefurface of the body. 
2. The Diflemper may be caufed either by ah 

increafe of the quantity of the bile, or a ftoppage 
in the dufius hiliarius.^ or any other means where¬ 
by the mixture of that fluid with the aliment in 
the intefiines is prevented. 

Diagnoj^ics. 3. In a fecondary jaundice., as that from the 
bite of a viper, from a fever, ^c. the feces appear 
yellow, but in an original one white, unlefs it 
hath continued long. Coftivenefs alfo attends the 

original 
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G'riginal fpecies. The yellownefs on the furface 
of the bciiy is moft confpicuous in the albugi¬ 
neous co'at of the eyes. All ol:^e(fts appear yellow 
mxkit jaundice \ and ’ris attended with an uni- 
verfal itching, indolence, and a bitternefs in the 
mouth. Sometimes alfo a bilious vomiting-and 
biceup follow upon it. The urine in this cafe is 
yellow, and tinges pale bodies like fafifon. It 
ibmetimes happens after • hard drinking or vehe¬ 
ment exercife; and in a plethoric conftitution, an 
inflammation ufually attends. 

4. ’Tis ielciom mortal, unlefs the liver othilt- Prognofiks. 
veifels be fcirrhous : but when from the bite of a 
viper, ’tis dangerous. Happening about the cri¬ 
bs in fevers, his efteemed a good flgnbut if 
from calculous concretions in the liver or gall¬ 
bladder-, his reputed incurable; as alfo if it be 
violent, and very long negledfed. 

5'.' The diet here fhall be attenuating and de- Regimen. 
terfive. The German ipaw-water is thought fer- 
viceable. Water-gruels with white wine whey, 
medicated broths and drinks with millepedes, 
are proper. Brilk exercife and moderate fleep, 
are advantageous. 

6. If hard drinking, or the fuppreflion of any Cure, cs at- 
evacuation has preceded, if the patient be pletho-^^'^^'^'^'’^"^^^^' 
ric, or there be a fulpicion of a fcirrhofity, or 
^ ' c... . , T 11 ^ 1 innammation, 
happens-alter Violent exercile, and the patient be ' 
(Irong enough, bleed •, and gently vomit with ipe- 
cacuanh. Alter the ufe of the emetic, purge. 

7. If there be no inflammation, 
facr. de fpina cervina 3 B. 

elixir, propriet. tindf.croc, fal. voL oleof. da 3 B. 
m. JUmat mane ^ repetatur his velter in feptimana. 

Or, 
R Eledl. caryocojlin. 3 vj. vin, alh, § iv. m, prq 

hauftu. 
8. If there be an inflammation, 
R Rad, cur cum, 3 iij. ruh, tindl. 3.iB. fal. tart, 

^ BE 
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3 j. €oque in aq, cinnamom. tenuis lb f5. colatura ^ v. 
adde fen, 3 iij. rhaharh. 5 i£. cremor, tart. 3]. croc. 
9 j. inf unde iter urn., ^ colatura adde fyr. de rha¬ 
harh. tj. m. fumat mane. 

Or, 
R Pil. ruffi^ ftomach. cum gum. da gr. 15. faL 

volat. fuccin. fal. tart. fal. chalyb. da gr. iv. rejim 
jalap, gr. v. ol. jump. gut. ]. fyr. e fpina cervina q. 
f f. piluU n"^ 6. pro deft. 

Or, 
R Eledi. e fucc. rofar. 9 \ypuh. rhei jalap, da 9 j, 

fal. ahfinth. croc, da gr. v. ol. mac. chym. n. m. da 
gut. j. fyr. de rhaharh. q. f f bolus mane fumendus^ 

9. Between the evacuations, chalybeates, aro¬ 
matics, attenuants, deterfives and ftomachics arc 
of fervice. 

R Conferv.flaved. aurant. ahfinth. roman, da § 
chalyh. ppt. 3 ij. antihedl.poterij '^].pulv. ari^ milk- 
ped. ppt. cur cum. da 3ij. rhei 3 iB. croc, cafior. da 

fy^* Itmon. q.f f elediuarium fumat quant, n. m. 
ter in die fuperhihendo cochl. iv. infuf. alicujus amar.. 

Or, 
R Puh. milleped. fapon. venet. da § B. rad. cur- 

cum. 3 iij. croc. gum. guaiac. fpec. diambr. da 3 
ahfinth. fal. vol. c. c. camphor, piper long, da 3 B. 
fyr. de rhaharh. q. f. f eledi. ut fupra fumendum. 

10. When the diftemper is inflammatory, the 
chalyhs and hot cardiacs mufl: be omitted. After 
proper evacuations, if the cafe proves obftinate, 
the following may be ufed. 

R Sapon. venet. § B. pulv. milleped. curcum. gum. 
ammon. 3 ij. croc. fal. ahfinth. fal. vol. fuccin. coc- 
cinel. mads da pulv. ari ^]. extradl. gentian. 
5 ij- ol. juniper, gut. 20. fyr. e cort. citri q. f f. pil. 
X. e qualihet. fumat y. his in die cum cochlear. 
V. julap. fequent. 

Pc Aq. petrofelin. ^v. lumhricor. mag. ^ fyT. 
limon. X]. tindt, croc, tindi. fal. tartar, da 3ij. m. 

Or, 
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Or, 
R Pulv. miUeped. fal. chalyh, gum. ammon. tart, 

vitriolat. da^y croc. rad. cur cum. da d i]. /.chart, 
iv. fumat unam his terve in die^ cum e^pre/fion. fe- 
quent, cochlear, iv. 

R Rad. cur cum, ruh. tindi. da §13. fnilleped. vi~ 
vent, contuf. gij. croc, coccinel. cinnamom. fal. tart, 

da^]. vin. alb. lb ij. inf unde cola. 

... 
11. R MiUeped. vivent. § iij, vin, alb. lb ij. ag. 

raphan. c. §iv. inf undein colaUira folve gum. 

ammon. 5 vyfapon. caflil. § 13. adde tindi, croc, facch, 
alb, da § ij. m. fumat cochlear. 4. vel 5. bis quotidie. 

12. The following pills may prove fuccefsful 
when other things have failed. 

R Sal, mart, aloes., fuccotr. croc, da 'y,]. gum. 
ammon. myrrh, da 3 ij. ol. n. m. mads, junip. da 
gut, X. f. pilul. 1^0. fumat iij. m.ane vefp. 
fuperb, hauft. vin. alb. 

13. The following are alfo excellent where there 
is any vifcidity, or obftrudion in the glands. But 
in this cafe they ought to be ufed for fome time. 

R Gum. ammon, myrrh, diagrid. fpedl. hier. pier, 
fal. chalyb. da 3 ij. gum. guaiaci 3 iB. calomel, pulv. 

ari, croci, fal. vol. fuccin.fal. ahjinth. tart, vitriolat, 

caftor. camphor, da 3j. extradl. gentian. 3ij. ol. ju¬ 

nip. mads, n. m. cinnamom. menth. da gut, x. te¬ 
rebinth. venet. q. f. /. pil. x. e qualibet 3 j. fumat 5. 
his quotidie j fuperbibendo inf us. miUeped, fupra 
defeript. (§, ii.) cochlear, tria. 

14. The following diet-drink may be of fer- 
vice thro’ the cure. 

R Rad, o:>sylapath. cur cum. rub. tindi. 5. rad.aper. 

glycyrrh. cort.tamarifc. bacc. junip. fern, fcenic. dulc. 
ftnap. rad. zedoari^, galang. cort, aurantior. limon. 
da §ij. cinnamom. fal. abfinth. 3 j. n. m. piper, 

long. da^U>. caryoph. mads, croci, coccinel. da 3ij. 
miUeped, vivent. Ibj. herb, fiord, chelidon, min, da 

m, vyf.ingred. pro ccf'vis, cong. v. vel vj. 
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Cmife. 

Diagnojilcs 

TrognoJIics. 

Regimen. 

Cure. 

Scirrhous Liver. Part L 

Add to thefe, if necefTary^ limat. chalyh, lb 6. 
15. Deco6lions alfo have their ufe in this cafe. 
R Cort. tamarifc. rad, rub. tinbl. cur cum. da. 

§ fal. tart. 5 ij. ccque in aq. font. q. f colaturee 
lb j. affwtde fuper rad. xedoar.galang. 3 ij. mac. 
croc. n. m. caryoph. 3 £. cinnamom. zinzib. da 
9 ij. aurant. limon. da j. colaturee adde aq. mi- 
rabil. 3 iv. fumat. § iv. bis in die. 

When the circulation is languid, add to it vin. 
chalyb. inftead of aq. mirabil, 

16. A warm bath of emollient herbs is proper ; 
elpecially when the diftemper has continued long. 

If the yellow-jaundice degenerate into the black, 
it may be treated as a fcirrhous liver, with which 
’fis generally fuppofed to be attended. 

SCIRRHOUS LIVER. 

I. A Scirrhous liver may have the fame caules 
as the jaundice ; it alfo fometimes hap¬ 

pens in cancerous or fcrophulous conflitutions ; 
or proceeds from hard drinking, or from a long 
continuance of the jaundice. 

2. This diforder is attended with a tumor and 
hardnefs, a weight and heat in the right hypochon- 
drium ; as alfo a difficulty of refpiration, and 
frequently with the black jaundice. 

3. It is commonly thought incurable, being 
apt to bring on a dropfy. A diarrhoea in this 
cafe fometimes prolongs life. 

4. The regimen here ffiould be the fame as in 
fcrophulous tumors, cancers, hypochondriac af- 
fedlions, and the yellow-jaundice. 

5. If the ftrength will allow, bleed freely, and 
ufe the detergents prefcribed in the yellow jaun¬ 
dice ; only leffening the proportion of the aroma¬ 
tics. And after the ufe of an emollient liniment, 
apply the following plafter to the part. 

R Emp. 
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^: R Emp, diachyl. cum gum. de cicut. cum ammo¬ 
niac. de ran. cum mercur, e cymin. da camphor. 
5j. ol. fuccin. 3j. emplajlr, cujus q. f extend, fu- 
per alutam^ regioni hepatis poft inundiionem ap- 
plicand. fuhinde renovetur. 

Alfo, 
R Mthiop. min. § E. antihedi. foter. gum.ammon. 

milleped. ppt. fapon. venet. day^ lypulv. rhei^calomel. 
cinnab. antimon. da '^].fal. vol. fuccin. camphor, da 
3 terebinth, e chio ^ ij. /. pil. x. e quavis 3 j. fu- 
mat 5. bis in die fuperbibend, folution.feq. coch. iv. 

R Terebinth, venet. balf. capiv. da vitellUm 
ovi unius.^ vin. rhenan. lb j. fyr. limon. de 5. radio, 
aperient, da . m. 

Many of the medicines ordered in fcrophulous tu¬ 
mors, and the affediio hypochondriaca., will ferve here 
alfo; but particularly fomentations and warm bath¬ 
ings, are not to be omitted,in cafe no dropfy attends. 

A falivation may be tried when all other things 
have proved ineffedual. 

Sect. XIV. Dtfeafes of the Intejllnes. 

D I A R R H CE A. 

I. \ Diarrhoea is a too frequent and Xicpiids Definition and 
ejedlion of the contents of the inteftines, 

caufed by whatever may ferve to irritate them. 
2. The excrements are here fiimy, bilious, ox Diagnofiks. 

black, but fom.etimes ’tis a limpid fluid, like wa¬ 
ter that is call out *, at others, the excrements are 
frothy, greafy, and mixed with a iat clayifli.fub- 
Eance. A diarrhoea is often attended with a lofs 
of appetite, as alfo a fever, and a weak depref- 
fed pulfe. If it continue long, an atrophy enfues, 
with faintnefs, a lientery, the cceliaca paffio., &c. 

3. If it be not of long flanding, and the grip- 
ing be tolerable j if the erfecl of crapula's ; if ha¬ 

bitual, 
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bitual, and the patient eats well, and fufFers no 
confiderable lofs of ftrength *, or if it be critical, 
and proceed from an obftriided perfpiration, 
^tis feldom dangerous : but if it happen in old 
age, if the gripings be fevere, the mucus of the 
inteftines be abraded by its long continuance ; if 
attended with a fever, confumption, or great lofs 
of appetite, an atrophy, faintnefs, or old age *, if 
it begins with, and continues thro’ an acute dif- 
temper, (except it be the confluent fmall-pox in 
children) or happen to pregnant women, fe’c. ’tis 
dangerous, as alfo if the urine be fuppreflfed, and 
the ejeblions be livid, black, fetid, and the cafe 
degenerates into the dyfentery, lientery, or coeliac 
palTion. ’Tis often fucceeded by a dyfentery and 
dropfy, elpecially if it be too fuddenly flopped ; 
from whence ufually jx'oceed a naufea, ficknefs, 
inflammation of the inteftines, a fever, the head- 
ach, a lethargy, and the return of the diarrhoea, 
A diarrhoea is thought to be moft frequent in 
moift or changeable weather. 

Hegimen. 4. In ordinary cafes let the patient drink freely 
of deco5i. alb, and eat barley-broth, rice-milk, or 
gruel; but little fpice fliould be here ufed, unlefs 
a coeliac palTion comes on *, in which cafe, let the 
diet be moderately folid. If a dyfentery enfues, 
diflfolve gum, arahic, in all that the patient drinks. 
Moderate riding, if prablicable, is good, elpecially 
if the diforder proceed from an habitual weaknefs ; 
and then the cold bath is excellent. The patient 
fliould remove into an air that is clean and dry.; 
If a diarrhoea be habitual to a weak conftitution, 
allow nutrimental broths with raf. c, c, and c. c, c, 
gellies, fago, rice-gruel, burnt claret, wine and 
water with a toaft and nutmeg, fffc. The following 
might prove ferviceable, if ufed as common drink. 

R C. c, c. § ij. pan. alb. frufirum., cinnamom. 
51. deco^. hord. lb iij. coque ad lb ij. colatura 
adde vin. alb. UJbonenf. lb ft. facch. albifs, parum. 

5. If 

1 
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5. Ifthecafeberecent, and the patient’s ftrengthC««, ;« 
will allow, bleed, efpecially if he be plethoric, or general, 
if any figns of a dyfentery appear, or the diar¬ 
rhoea arife from the ftoppage of any evacuation. 
In the next place, nnlefs it be critical, or unlels 
fome great weaknefs, or a dilpofition to haemor¬ 
rhages forbid, give an emetic of ipecacuanha, or 
carduus-tea at leaft, and after the operation a pa¬ 
regoric ; efpecially if it happens upon a crapula, 
or be ^tended with a fever, a lientery, atrophy, 
A *1 emetic fhould be repeated occafionally. 
A clyfter alfo of Jus ovinum vel pullinum, hacc\ 

jump Imri, fern. Uni, fcenugr, fol, malv. alth. &c 
would be proper, and may fafely be often repeat- 
ed if there be occafion; and after each exhibit a 
proper papgoric. Then proceed to aftringents, 
as in continual fevers, pag. 128. §. 19. 

6. Lenient purgatives muft always here be in- 
terpofed between artringents. 

^Pulv. rhei, gr, 15. vel 9 j. ol. cinnamom. gut,], 
m, J. pulv. pro re natafumend, e cochlear, decom alb. 

ur. 
R Pulv. rhei 3 j. fracaft. f.m.3 ij. cl. n. 

m, cinnam, da gut, i. fyr. de meconio q, f, f, bolus, 

^ R Pheriac, andromach. rad, rhei da x fulv, 
cmnam. 9 6. ol. menth. cinnam. aagut. i. loud. lend. 
gr. 15. confeSl. dkerm. q. f /. Mus, h. / cum haujlu 
fequent, fumend. 

7 ^ ten, %],fpt, menth, jij. fyr, 
halfam, § m, f, hauft, ^ ^ JJ 

folio diftemper flill continues, preferibe as 

_ R Confey. fracaft or. f.m.'^&. hoi. armen. terr. 
japon. myiuh fang, dracon. aa 3 6. ol. cinnamom. 
gut. i, fyr. de menth. gf f, bolus. 

Or, 
R Thenac, androm.JB], hoi. armen, cret,alh. croc, 

mart, ajtrtng. pulv. cinnam, aromat, rofat, da 

laudan. 
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laudcin. liquid, gut. 15. oL n. m. menth. aa gut. i, 
fyr. rofar.ftcc. q. f. f. bolus 4^^ vel 6^^ quaque hot a 
fumendus^ fuperbibendo julap. fequent. cochl, iv. 

RAq. ceraf n. cinnam. tenuis aa ^iv. epidem. 
mirab. da §16. fyr. e cort. citri., de rojts ficc. fpi. 
lauend, comp, da 3nj. m. f. julapium. 

Or, 
8. R Bol. armen. coral, rub. ppt. cret. alb. rad. 

iormentil. gum. maftich. da § ft. cinnam. pulv. 3 ij. 
fpec. diambr. aromat. rofat. da 3 ft. n. m. mac. da 
9j. confedi. fracaftor. conferv. rofar. rub. da 
fyr. de rof ficc. cydonior. da q. f f. eledluaritm., fu^ 
mat quant, n. m. major, ter d^terve in die^ fuper- 
bihendo hauft. tindl. rofar. vel vin. rub. & aq.font, 
da., cum pane tofio alter at. 

Alfo, 
R ^indl. terr.japon. 31]. fpt. lavend. comp. 3}. 

film at. gut. ^o. ad libitum e quovis liquor e idoneo. 
Again, 

9. R Bol. armen. cret. alb. da 3ij. terr. japon. 
I j. coque in aq. font. q. f. colaturt^ tbj. adde con- 
fedt. fracaftor. f. m. § ft. aq. cinnamom. fort. Jiij. 
fyr. de rof ficc. 3]. m. capiat. ^ iiy. ter in die. 

Or, 
R Conj. fracaftor. f m. ^ ft. theriac. androm. 

3ij. inf unde in'aq. ladi. alexit. menth. da'^w]. co- 
lat. Id ft. adde fpt. menth. aq. cinnam. fort, da^'i]. 
fyr. de meconio 3 ift, m. 

A laft thing to be prefcribed in an obflinate 
diarrhoea, is a courfe of vomits of ipecacuanha'. 

When the dif- 10. When'the diftemper is habitual, or pro- 
temper is from a bad digeftion ^ mix more aromatics 

with the aftringents *, and advife an infufion of 
cort. peruv. and the ufe of the cold bath. 

11. When/it proceeds from crapula’s ; give no 
aftringents, till the firft paiTages have been well 
emptied and cleared. 
' 12. If from a plethora •, after bleeding, and other 
proper evacuations^ the cortex, by way of infufton 
or tinefture, may prove fer vice able. When 

When from 

crapula's. 

A plethora. 
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.^3. When from an obftruded perfpiration ; 

genrie fweating and volatiles may effea the cure. P^r/ftration, 
When from thicknefs of the juices, give the in- 
fuf cort, peruv, cutn chalyb. When from an hy- 
percatharfis, proceed as above. 

Or, 
R ceraf nig. cinnam. fort, aa confeS}, 

fracciji. J'. ccrcil. Tub. 3 ij. ol. n. jn. cinnaTn. 
aagut.j.fpt. lavend. comp. laud, liquid, fydenham. 
aa gut. furnat hora fomni. 

14. When the diarrhoea is critical, it muft not WhenCriticd. 
be Itopped, unlefs exorbitant, and then proceed 
as above. 

15, It fometimes happens from the ufe of z.-From ajirin- 
itringents, when given too freely ; and from 
cxh.b.don of the cortex, in which cafe, opiates 
generally effedt the cure. When the ftools are 
bilious, ule frequent clyfbers of jus ovinum, as 
§ 5. When a clear water is ejefted, give balfamics 
along with aftringents, and let the diet be folid 

T frothy, 
<5C. anti a lop of appetite attends, and the cafe i^lofs of Appetite. 
degenerated into a lientcry ; fucc. limon. acet. vin, 
alb, fpt, vitriol. &c. are to be added to the diet, 
and medicines above prefcribed. ^ 

17. When there is a fever; let rhubarb 
mixed with the aftringents, or give it intermedi¬ 
ately. If the cafe continues, and ftrength will 
^llow, bleed. When the pulfe is languid, and 
fpirits low, add caftor. croc, coccinel. fal. volat. 
fuccin, &c. to the aftringents, 

18. If an atrophy comes on ; join ftomachics Atrophy, 

with the aftringents, and give nouriiliing clyfters. 
If it tends to a dylentery, bleed, fweat, give diu¬ 
retics, and balfimic clyfters., 

19. Ii it flops of itieli, or be checked too fbon, Fiflammatio?if 
\o that ficknefs, plenitude at the ftomach, inftam-ihe Fifcera^ 
mations of the vifcera, a dropfy, fucceed ; 

let 
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let it be again encouraged by a gentle purging 

potion. 
If a dropfy comes on, give cort. peruv.^ 
&c. together with proper ftomachics, and' 

diuretics. 

dysentery, 

A Dyfefitery is a diarrhoea cruenta^ attended' 
with griping, or great pain in the intef- 

tines. 
2. This may proceed from an increafe of the 

fame caufes which bring on a diarrhoea. 
3. Bile, phlegm, and fometimes caruncles 

and fkins are here voided in the ftools •, proceed¬ 
ing from an excoriation or exulceration ot the in- 

teftines. 
4. When it is of long continuance, and at¬ 

tended with a naufea, lofs of fiefli and ftrength, 
the voiding 'of caruncles, and joined with a fe¬ 
ver, ’tis dangerous. The inteftines may hence 
become not only inhamed, ulcerated, but alfo 
fcirrhous and gangrened. If unfeafonably flop¬ 
ped, it often occafions a mania.^ the apoplexy, 
pleurify, a fpitting of blood, or a dropfy. Tne 
danger increafes as it grows more immoderate, 
and'^the excrements more corrupt or bloody ; or 
as a lientery, the hiccup, or violent thirfl comes 
on i efpecially in old people or children. ^ When 
it proceeds from mercury in afalivation, ’tis dan¬ 
gerous ; efpecially if the flux and gripings be fe- 

vere. 
5. Let the regimen be the fame here as in a 

diarrhcea •, or rather let all the liquors be rendered 
more balfamic *, as by adding to the decorum al- 

hiim^ &c. gitm, arable. &c. 
Or, 

R fiifcid. vitulin. lb ij. coque cum gum. arab. 
cretce alh, da^y. rad. tormentil. hiflort. da'^^.ra- 

fur. 
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fur, c. c. § B. i^hyocol. gum. tragac. aa 5 j. facch. 
albifs. q. f f. gelatina^ de qua comedat frequenter. 

6. Bleed univerfally, cfpecially if the dyfentery 
proceed from a plethora, or the ftoppage^of any 
e^^aamtioh: Next, give an emetic of ipecacuanha^ 
and after that a lenient purge of rhubarb. 

7. If the cafe be inveterate, or if what is voided 
prove vifcous or mucous., clyfters are of good 
fervice. Warm whey, for thispurpofe, frequent¬ 
ly injeded, is ufeful. 

Or, 
R Fol. mah. alth. da m. B. fern. lin. fcenugr^ec. 

cydonior. da y,], coque in aq. font, vel ladt. veljufcuL 
ovin. q. f colatura ^ vj. adde vin. canarin. oL olivar. 
da §ij. oL junip. chym. y B. m. f enema. 

This may be repeated twice or thrice. 
Or, 

R Decodi. com. clyfterizant.vin. canarin. ^^3iij, 
theriac. andromach. confedi. fracaftor. f. m.dayf^. 
vitellum unius cvi., balfam. capiv. JB. m^. f. enemdy 
his terve in die injiciendum. 

Or, 
R Rad. alth. % B. fern, carui yiy coque in decodi. 

hord. § xii. colatura ^ vj. adde vitel. one or. duor. opij 
gr. iy. rn.f. enema. 

Or, 
I Pe Fheriac. andromach. confedf. fracaftor. f. m. da 
I 5 ij. vin. canarin. ^ vj. mucilag, gum. tragac. 5 j, 

laud, liquid, m.f. enema. 
8. During the courfe of thefe clyfters, 
R Bol. armen. fang, dracon. cret<£ alb. terr. ja- 

pon. fperm. celi., dayxy cerre ftav. 5!!]. terebinth, 
venet. ^j. mac. n. m. da 3 j. facch. faturn. 9ij. ol. - 
cinnamon. 9j./. f a pil. 8. e qualibet y]. capiat’vr. 
vel V. ter. A^terve in die. 

Or, 
9. Vc Conferv. rofar. rub. cynofhat.gum. arab.dd 

^ B. cinnamom. rad. tormentil. coral, rub. confedf. 
fracaftor. f, m. mithrid. da ^ij. gum. tragac. ^j, 

P 2 fpenn. 

Cure* 
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fpCTYit. C6ti^ dvoYnut. Tofdt. dd ^ ’id. fyr» de meconio^ 
fumat, q. n\ m, maj. ter qudterve in die^ 

fuperbibendo. tindi, rojdr. rub.Jine:dcid. purnt,€ochl, v 
Or, 

10. R Pulv. gum. ardb. fperm. ceti.^ dd gr. xy 
fpecier. hyacinth, coral, rub. fang, dr aeon. bol. armen. 
lapid. hiomatit.ppt. dagr. x.gum. tragacanth.gr.vy 
philon. roman.gr. xij. ol. n. m. gut.], fyr. de rofts 
Jiccis q* f’ /• bolus pro re 7iata repetendus. 

Or, 
11. R Bol. armen. 9 j. terr.japon. fang, dr aeon, 

aromat. rofat. aa 9 B. ol, einnamcm. gut, ]. f. pulv. 
ter in die fumend. eu?n haufu fequent. 

R Gum. arab. 'y,\]. folve in aq. einnamom. tenuis 
^ iij. colatura adde fyr. half am. aq. lumbrieor. mag^ 
a a § 13. m. f. hauftu. 

15?. Opiates fhould here be ufed difcretionally ; 
the beft in this cafe are pil. matth. de fiyrae. Gf cy- 
noglof ^ Thefe are alfo the Jafl refuge in cafe of 
extremity. 

13. Ihe fymptoms in a dyfentery are ufually 
the fame with thofe in a diarrhcea, and the medi¬ 
cines there preferibed will ferve here alfo ; the 
aromatics being omitted or moderated, and the 
balfamics increafed. 

When from If a dyfentery proceed from an hypercathar- 

tharfis, or the °F mercury ; give opiates by the 
life of mercury. mouth, and injeft clyfters at the fame time. 

R Jufcul. vervecin. Ibfi. vitel. evor^ duor. m. f, 
enemaftatim injieiend. 

Add to the next, if there be need, theriae. an- 
dromaeh. diafeord. f m. da ^ ij. half am. eapiv. 3 vj. 
and ^repeat it as occafion requires. 

A(iopiage of ^ 13. If the caufe were a ftoppage of perfpira- 

Tzi^J^ons. hjEmorrhoids or menfes., encourage thofe 
evacuations immediately. But if the diftemper 
was brought on by high living, or too free an ufe 
of Ipirituous liquors, bleed, give an emetic, leni¬ 
ent purgatives, and injed; whey-clyfters. 

COS- 
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c O S T I V E N E S S, 

/ I. \Ojiivenefs is either natural or acquired; 
. —j people are iifually moll fubjed; to it. 

Tis often the effed: of drinking rough wines, ufing 
too much exercile; and proves the attendant of 
many diftcmpers. 

2. It will fometimes occafion a pain in the head, DiagmfiLs 
and an inclination to vomit. ’Tis leldom very and 
dangerous, tho’ fometimes indigeftion, the colic, 
the iliac paffion, and worms in children, are its 
confequences. 

^ 3. The diet here Hiould be aperitive, as gruels Regimen, 

with currants, butter and fugar ; fat broth, 
4. Some for this diforder drink fena-tea, ibme Cure. 

^t Ifew d prunes, and'others ule fuppofitories, or 
lenitive clyfters and purgatives. If it be habitual, 
twould be proper fo to order the matter that a 

itool might be obtain’d every morning. 
The following may be taken till this habit is 

acquired, as it may be by pradice. 
5. R FoL fen.^ fal. tart, ccque in aq, font, 

f.f. colutur^ Ibj. -adde fyr, de rof foiut. mafiuce opt, 
cia ^ j . fumat ^ iiij. h. f vel bis quotidie, s 

Or, 
purg. It) ij. manure crcmor, 

tart, da ^ il3. coque fff cola; bibat ad libitum., njel 
pro re nata. 

Or,. 
7, Fc Elebl. lenitiv. cremor, tart, §15. pulv, 

fandl. 5 ij. fyr, rofar, Joint, q. f, m, fumat quant, n.m, 
h. f. * 

Or, 
8, R Pil ruff, extrabl. rud.da gj. iart.vitriolat. 

31^. ol n. m, gut.ii], fyr, violar. q. f m. f. pil, n\ 
yoLV fumat if ^ vel iij, om?ii noble^ vel pro re nata. 

add calomel to the electuary, or 
pills j and now and then exhibit a brifk purg^. 

P 3 9. When 
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9. When only one ftool is defired, as in cafe of 
fra&ures, feverifh diftempers, or before a purga¬ 
tive is to be exhibited, a fuppofitory feems to be 
an ufeful thing to procure it. 

R MeL opt. 5 vj. fpec. hkr. pier. 5 j. fol. gem. 
5 co(iiie ad confijientiam dehitam^ bX in formani 
redigatur.) pro fuppofitorio^ aptam. 

A violet-comfit is fuccefsfully ufed by the vul¬ 
gar, to anfwer the fame end in children *, but a 
dram of pil. ex duoh. will do it better in adults. 

TENESMUS. 

A Tenefintis is a too frequent and ineffedlual in- 
clination to go to ftool. 

2. Befides the caufes of a diarrhera and dyfen- 
tery, this may alfo happen from a weaknefs, or 
ulceration in the fphinher anij or an irritating hu¬ 
mor in the redlim. 

3. The inclination here returns more frequent¬ 
ly than in a dyfentery ; the pain is limited to the 
reofum ^ and the evacuations are little elfe but a 
mucus tinged with blood. 

4. ’Tis not fo dangerous as a dyfentery, unlefs 
there be an ulcer in the redfum., or a fifiuia in ano.^ 
or the redlum be fubjedl to fall down, 

5. The regimen here is the fame as in the 
dyfentery. Reft and an eafy pofture are requi- 
fite. 

6. The cure is much the fame as in cafe oi the 
dyfentery. In the firft place, 

R Pulv. fandl. rhei dad]. oL cinnamom. gut.], 
laud. lond. gr. ft. fyr. violar. q. f. f. bolus mane fit- 
mend. ^ pro re nata repetend. 

Give a paregoric at night, and afterwards pro¬ 
ceed to clyfters. 

7. Seri ladi.veljufcul. vervecin. Jiv. vin. cana- 
tin. 5 ij. gum. arable, ^ft. tragae. ^]. opij erudigr. 
ij./, enema^ injiciend, bis terve indie. 

Or, 
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Or, 
8. R Beco^l. foL malv, vin. canarin. aa | iij. fevi 

meliloti § \^. fperm. celi^ confeB. fracaftor, f, m. aa 
5 if^. vitel. unius ovi^ laud. lond. gr. iv. m f. enema. 

Or, 
9. R Rad. tormentil. hiftort. cart, granator. da 5). 

flor. rof. rub. halaufi. da m. f. coque in aq. font. q. f 
colaturdc § iij. adde vin. rub. iij. vitel. ovor. duor. 
laud, lond.gr. v. m.f. enema. 

10. Afterwards continue this for fome time. 
R Conf.fracafior.f. m. ’b y fperm, cetigr. 15. rad. 

rhabarb. fpec. hyacinth, terr. japon. coral, rub. bol. 
armen. da gr. viij. ol. n. m. gut. j. fyr. de rof fic. q. 
If- bolus.^ bis in die fumendus^ cum hauftulo tindi. 
rofar. rub. 

The laff refuge in this cafe is to opiates. 

HEPATIC FLUX. 

TH E hepatic flux is a diarrhcea cruenta ferofa.^ Definition and 

proceeding from the fame caufes as a diar- 
rhoea and dyfentery. 

2. This is feldom original, but the confequence 
or attendant of other difeafes; and frequently 
happens in the lafl; ftage of aconfumption. 

3. The evacuated matter refembles the water in Diagnofiks. 

which raw flefh has been wafhed; and comes away 
without griping \ different from what happens in 
a dyfentery. 

4. In confumptions and fevers ’tis generally Prognofiks. 

accounted mortal. In other cafes it is to be 
judg’d of from its caufe, and the conftitution of 
the patient. 

5. The regimen and cure are both the fame as 
of a diarrhoea and dyfentery. ^ Or give the follow- Cure. 
ing for a conftancy. 

R Rad. rhabarb. pulv. 9 j. conferv. rofar. rub. 
q. f ut f. bolus^ omni nodie h. f furnend^ 

COELI- 
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Caufe, 

Diagnofiics. 

Trognoftics, 

Regimen. 

COELIACA PaSSIO, LieNTERIA. 

I- ^^CEliaca fajjlo^ is a diarrhoea, wherein the 
aliment is difcharged in a llate of indi- 

geftion ; but when the aliment is difcharged quite 
crude, the diforder is called Iknteria. 

1. Thefe diftempers appear to be no more than 
a want of digeilion joined with a diarrhoea; 
and therefore may have the fame caufes with 
thofe. 

_ 3. The griping here is generally lefs than in a 
diarrhoea or dyfentery ; and the ilools happen im¬ 
mediately after eating. This cafe is often attend¬ 
ed with a pain in the ftomach, and heat in the 
hypochondria., palenefs, faintnefs, thirft, tympanites.^ 
the jaundice, a difficult refpiration, and a con- 
fumption. That fpecies of worms call’d afcarides,, 
is here alfo frequent. 

4. The cceJiaca pqjjio is harder of cure than a 
diarrhoea *, young perlbns are more eafily cured 
of it than flich as are old ; when it follows a 
diarrhoea, tis accounted better than when it fuc- 
ceeds a dyfentery. A tympanites coming upon it, 
is reputed a bad fign : but a conflimption or jaun¬ 
dice a worfe. If from a ffrumous diforder in 
the ladfeals, ’tis deem’d incurable. Great lofs 
of appetite, an increafe of drought, little urine, 
a bloated, or eryfipelatous face, black or light 
flools, ^c. are all accounted dangerous. If chyle 
be mixed with the excrements, the fault appears 
to lie in the inteflines. 

5. The regimen may be the fame with that 
obferved in the diarrhcea, cholera morbus., vomit¬ 
ing, want of appetite, and indigeftion ; only let 
the warm cardiacs be here more freely ufed. 
The patient fhould eat and drink but little at a 
time. 

6. Bleeding 

I 
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6. Bleeding is thought proper at the beginning Cure. 

of the difternper, if the patient be plethoric, or 
athletic, or if the juices appear too vifcid ; efpe- 
cially if a fever attend. In the next place, vomit 
with ipccucuunhd.^ if the lymptoms indicate ; then 
puige as in dTiovexici^ ^74* §• But where 
’tis joined with a diarrhoea or dyfentery, give rhu¬ 
barb bolus s, as pag. 207, 208, 211, 212. 
omitting the balfamics, unlels the vcyitvis toTTyiinci 
require them. The following potion may be 
taken occafionally. 

R 7’hei 3:ij. fcl. fen. 3 j. tamarind. 
fal ahfmth. tart, vitriolat. da gr. 15. fern, fcenicul. 
dulc. d y. infande in aq. cinnam. tenuis § v. colatur^e 
I iij. addefyr. rofar.folut. fal. volat. okof 5], 
m. f. fotio mane fumenda. 

Or, 
7. ^ R Pulv. rhaharb. gr. 25. fal. volat. fuccin. 

gr. vj, tart, vitriolat. 3 B. extract, gentian, 9j, ol. 
mac. liquid, gut. ij. f. bolus. 

8. If the caufe be Icirrhous, or the juices YeiYy ^ben fcir- 

vilcid, as may be fufpedied if the preceeding 
treatment proves iiieffedual, recourfe muft be 
had to mercurials, either alone, or mixed with 
proper purgatives.' But if it be ftrumous, as 
may be conjedured if any fcrophulous diforder 
has preceeded, we are to proceed as in fcrophu¬ 
lous tumors. 

9. A courfe of terebinthinate medicines, may 
here alfo be ufeful. 

R terebinth, e chio gB. half, tolut. ^ij, vitel. 
unius oyi, aq. cinnam. ten. vin. alb. da ^ iij. fyr. 
croc. §j. m. fumat cochl. ij. ter in die 

Or, 
R ’Terebinth, e chio ^ B. majiich. flyrach. myrrh, 

gum. elem. da ^j. half peruv. 3 B. croc. 3j. f. pUuL 
majfa, cujus fumat 3 B. ter A^terve quotidie. 

To^ this mafs may be added occafionally alum. 
5j- calomel 3B. camphor. 3j. 

Alfo, 
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Colic. 

Alfo, 
10. R ^in5f. myrrh, croc, fucctn. aa^ij. m. fumat 

gut. 6o. ad libitum., e vin. alb. & decobl. hord. da. 
Elixir, proprietatis., fpt. terebinth. fpt. [al. 

armon. are alfo proper here. 
11. If nutriment be wanting to the body, or 

to attenuate the vifcidity of the chyle in the ladeals, 
and deterge them, 

R Rad. gentian, ariftoloch. rotund, da 3 ij. coque 
in vin. alb. q. f. colatur^ 151^. adde terebinth, venet. 
(in vitello ovi folut.) 3 vj. tinbf. myrrh. ol. 
amygd. dulc. § ij. /. enema., femel in die., vel pro re 
nata, injiciendum. 

12. The following are proper after due evacu¬ 
ations. 

R Caftor. gr. xij. lign. aloes, rad. contrayerv. rha- 
barb, da 9 £. fal. fuccin. gr. v. extrabi. gentian. 9j. 
ol. cinnam. gut.], fyr. de menth. q.f. f. bolus, mane 

vefperi fumendus, cum cochl. iiij. infuf. alicujus 

13. R Conferv. Jiaved. aurant. ahfinth. fom. aa 
^ f^. pulv. cinnamom. cort. winter an. aromat. rofat. 
da 3iB ter.japon. rhei, coral, rub. da 3j. mac. croc, 
da 9 j. fyr. e cort. q. f f. ektl. fumat q. n. m. maj. 
ter in die, e cyatho vin. albi. 

14. In young children, when this diforder arifes 
from the curdling of the milk, ^c. in the prim^ 
vw, the teftaceous powders are generally fuccefsful. 

The other fymptoms attending the cceliaca paf- 
Jio, are to be treated as thofe in a diarrhoea or dy- 
fentery. 

COLIC. 

Definition coUc is a. violent pain in the inte- 
Caufic. (lines ; from a too great diftention, irri- 

* tation, or folution of continuity of their fibres. 

2. The 
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2. The bilious colic generally attacks about'the? 

beginning of the fummer; in which cafe the pati¬ 
ent vomits a green colour’d, porracious, or a white, 
pituitous, and frothy fluid, with great heat and 
griping pain: being alfo thirlly, feverifh, and 
generally coftive. After eating and drinking, the 
pain increafes. The flatulent colic is now in one 
part, then in another, fometimes above, and 
fometimes below the navel, and attended with 
a grumbling or rolling noife in the vifcera. In¬ 
cluded air when fet free gives eafe; but if it re¬ 
mains pent up in the coats of the bowels, it caufes 
a vehement tenfive pain. The fame will alfo hap¬ 
pen from an induration of the faeces^ or a depra¬ 
vation of the aliment. The pain often occafions 
vomiting and nephritic fymptoms ; from whence 
the ftone-colic^ as ’tis vulgarly called. This di- 
ftemper proceeding from exceffive paffion, fome¬ 
times continues long, and in its remilTion attacks 
the fpina dorfi^ in hyfteric perfons. But ’tis not 
fixed like the true nephritis; befides, the pain here 
augments after eating: the vomiting alfo and co- 
ftivenefs are great; and fome eafe is ufually per¬ 
ceived after any evacuation by the mouth or anus. 
The urine has a fediment all the while; and an 
ifcuria feldom or never attends, as in the true ne¬ 
phritis. It fometimes happens from violent purg¬ 
ing, which will bring on a fit; and at others a 
fpontaneous loofenefs will attend one. Some¬ 
times colics appear to be epidemical. 

3. If there be intervals or remiflions, th-QP^ognojlks. 
body be foluble, the cure proves generally eafy ; 
but when attended with watching, hiccup, deliri¬ 
um, coldnefs of the extremities, cold fweats, i^c. 
’tis accounted dangerous. The bilious and ftone- 
colic are apt to degenerate into the iliac palTion, 
epilepfy and palfy. The epidemic kind often 
proves mortal: but the hyfteric is feldom dange¬ 
rous. 

2 4. Allow 
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Cure in the 

bilious colic. 

C o L I c. Part I; 

4. Allow a warm aromatic diet, unlefs in a hi - 
Itous colic.^ wherein all ftrong Ipirituous liquors are 
thought to do harm ; here, therefore, give panada 
with mace, i^c. deco5i. hord* cum vin. alb. chicken- 
broth, gellies, i^c. 

In a pure flatulent colic give fpicy and fpirituous 
liquors more freely ^ fuch as burnt wine, fnake- 
root brandy, i£c. 

* In an hyfteric colic., let the regimen be cardiac, 
and allow of wine, acids and fpice. 

When it is cauied by a crapula., fometimes a 
little furfeir-water, wine, or brandy will do fer- 
vice, and may be ufcd more freely here than in 
the bilious kind : the fame alfo may fucceed in that 
from indigellion. 

If it proceed from any large thing fwallowed 
down, that will not readily digeft, let the diet be 
aperient, balfamic, and oleaginous. 

If it be epidemical., regard muft be had to the 
fymptoms which attend it, the conftitution, the 
years, and the temper of the patient: in all the 
cafes let fleep be encouraged, the air be warm and 
dry, and all palTions be avoided. 

5. In the bilious colic bleed *, efpecially if the 
perfon be plethoric, or a fever be threatned : then 
give a gentle emetic, and after it a paregoric. 
Next let a purgative clyfter or two be injedled -, 
and at length may be ufed proper anti-emetics 
with fal. ahfinth* &c. 

R Aq^. ceraf. nig. menth. ahfinth. comp, da ^ ij. 
fucc. limon. J ift. fal. ahfinth. fyr. de meconio 

fpt. menth. lavend. comp, da ^iE. m. fumat coeh^ 
lear. \\ypofi Jingulas vomitiones. Ur gent e vero dolor e., 
adde opij gr. j. vel iyftve laud, liquid, gut. 50. 

6. If this don’t fucceed, anodyne clyfters muft 
be ufed, which are here preferable to purges. If 
the cafe be flight, 

R FoL 
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R Fol. malvi dlth. puleg.fior, chamtemel. aa 

hacc. junip. lauri^ fern, carui da coque in aq, 
font. § xiv. colaturc€ adde fyr. violar. ol. olivar. da 

opij gr. iv. /. enema. 

R Lac. vaccin. vel decodl. avenac.vel jufcul. ver- 
vecin. ^x\}. vin. canarin. ^ iiij. laud, liquid, 
ol. chamamel. ^ ij. m. f. clyjler. bis in die violentius 
cum Jiphone injiciend. 

7. If the cafe be hyfterical, let the decodfion Hyjteric. 
be made' offabin. drtemif. puleg. atriplex. olid. &c. 
and add afterwards to each, ol. fuccin. 3 ij. af(e 
fotid. 3 j. camphor. 3 15. 

In cafe of a diarrhcsa, give the clyfters pre- 
fcribed in a diarrhoea and dyfentery ; but repeat 
them not fo often, or make them lefs reftrin- 
gent. 

8. But if the patient be coftive, 
R Decodl. com. clyfteriz. [addenda inter coquen- 

dum^ fern. lin. fcenugr. da 5 B.) § xij. eledi. lenitiv. 
fyr. de fpina cervina da^]. fpec. hier. pier. ^j. ol. 
fambuc. ^ij. ol. anif cumin, da 3j. m. f. enema. 

9. If there be a fuppreffion of urine, pain in Nephritk. 
the loins, vomiting with collivenefs, and other 
fymptoms of a nephritis., 

R Decodl. com. clyfterizant. ^xij. terebinth, ve- , 
net. [in vitello ovi folut.) § B. eledl. lenitiv. 3 Vyfyr. 
rofar. folut. ol. cham^mel. da § iB. ol. junip. chym. 
3j. m.f. enema. 

Or, 
*R Lecodl. com. clyfteriz. [incodi. fern, carui § B.) 

^xij. terebinth, venet. [vitel ovi folut.) ol. tere¬ 
binth. da 5 B. fyr. de fpina cervina § iB. fal. cathart. 
amar. §j. ol. cham^fmel. ^ij. m.f. enema., repet end. 
pro re nata. 

If the evacuation caufed by the clyfter, be 
not lufHciently large to prevent a fufpicion of 
the iliac paffion, add to it pH. ey: duohus 3ij. vel 
pidv. jalap, s]. 

10. If 
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iliac fafiort. 
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10. If an iliac pafTion comes on, and the pain 

be violent, anodynes muft be exhibited, both be¬ 
fore and after the ftimulating evacuants. When 
the coilivenefs will not give way to clyfters, we 
muft come to folid purgatives, which are to be 
made the ftronger, the more opiates you give be¬ 
fore or mix with them. If thefe don’t operate, 
they ufually augment the fymptoms. In cafe, 
therefore, of a vomiting and coftivenefs, begin 
with purgatives thus. 

R Pulv. rhei 5 ift. ol. anif. gut. ij. opij gr. ft. {vel 
j.) fyr. rhaharh, ^. /. /. holus Jiatim fumend. 

Or, 
R Pulv. fan5i. 9 j. rhei gr. 15. fal. volat.fuccin. 

gr. V. cl. n. m. gut. ij. laud, liquid. Sydenh. gut. 30. 
fyr. de rof fol. q. f. f. bolus. 

Or, 
R Pulv. fanbi. pulv. rhabarh. refin. jalap, ere- 

mor. tart, da 9 ft. fpec. diambr. pulv. cafler. dagr, 
viij. opij gr. ft. ol. junip. carui da gut. ], fyr. de 
fpina cervina q. f f. bolus. 

If one of thefe, repeated two or three times, 
fhou’d prove ineffectual, add to another of them 
mercur. dulc. gr. x. xv. 9 j. vel etiam 3 ft. pro rhei 
exigentia. ^ 

11. Pills may fucceed when powders will not. 
R Pil. ruffi., ftomach. cum gum. da gr. 15. fal. 

tart. 9 ft. ol. caryophyl. fcenicul. da gut. ], opij gr. 
ft. vel gr. ]. f. pilule v. Jiatim fumenda. 

The next are ftronger. 
R Extrabi. rud.pil. ex duobus da 9j. tart, vitri- 

olat. 9 ft. ol. cinnam. menth. chamcemel. da gut.], laud, 
lond. gr. ft. vel gr. j. m. f. pilulae fumend. ut fupra. 

Add to thefe mercur. dulc. as above, if requi- 
fite : and remember to proportion the dofe of the 
opiate given along with the purgative to the vio¬ 
lence of the pain •, even tho’ it were to the quan¬ 
tity of two, three, or four grains of opium. How¬ 
ever, the lefs there is occafion for in plethoric ha- 
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bits, the fooner the fymptoms go off. An opiate 
may precede a purgative in this form.^ 

12. Puh^caftor.fpec. dirnnhy'. dagr. vj. laud. lond. 
gr. ij, plus minus prout res exigit., theriac. androm. 
3]. fyr. de mentha q. f f. bolus bora Integra^ me- 
diuy vel quadrante^ d purgatione [umend. 

13. When there is no tendency to a vomitings 
liquid cathartics may be exhibited. Thus, 

R Decodl. fen. gereon. % 'iy fyr. de fpina cervina 
Syj* uq.junip. fpt- lavend. comp. ^j. laud, li¬ 
quid. gut. 1 m, f. polio. ^ 

Or, 
R Pindl. facr. §iij. fyr. de fpina cervina aq. 

menth. da ^ elixir, proprietat. gut. 50. laud, li¬ 

quid. gut. ^o. m. 

R "Tindf.facr. elixir, falut. da^]. fyr. de fpina 
cervina §15. tin^. aurant. ^j. laud, liquid, gut. 

2ZJ 

30. m. 
14. The ftone-colic is beft cured by lenient pur- S^one-coliC‘. 

natives, unlefs nothing be voided downwards, and 
life be thereby endanger’d ; in which cafe, itrong 
purgatives with an opiate, mull take place. Af¬ 
terwards, 

R Fol. malv. fen. da § (5. fal. tart. 315. coque in 
aq. font, q.f colatura Tb j. aide gum. arah.% 15. vin. 
alb. §iv. fyr. de alth. § il5. fal. prunel. 3 i].fal. vo- 
lat. oleof. 3 j. m. fumat §iv. fecunda vel quanta 

quaq-, bora. 
Or, ' 

R Fol. alth. m.]. rad. altb. 3]. glycyrrhiz. 3 ij. 
bacc. junip. fern, fanicul. dulc. da 3 fid), gum. arahic. 
§ 15. coque in aq. font. ^ petrofelin. da q. f ut fit 
colatura Ibj. cui infunde calide fol. fen. 3 f]. fal. 
tartar. 3 15. rad. rhei 3 ij. in colatura folve exiradi. 
caft<e fifiul. recent. §j. & ^dds vin. alb. lijhonen. 
§ viij. aq. rapban. comp. 3 ij. fpt. lavend. comp. 3 15. 
fpt. nitri dulc. 3ij, m. fumat 3 iv. ter quaterve in 

die. 
• ■ C r. 
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R Aq. mineral, purg. IB ij. fal. cathart. ar/iar. 
5 vj. n. m. cinnamom. aa 3 %in%iher. fern, fce¬ 
nt cul. dulc. 3 coque ad IB j. ^ fub finem adde 
fen. 3ij. mann^ cremor. tart. colaturce ad¬ 
de aq. juniper, mirah. da'^]. fpt. menth. nitri dulc. 
fal. volat. oleof da m.fumat ut fupra. 

Or,’ 
R Fol. fen. 3 ij. rad. rhei 3 ift. fal. tart. Bj.fem. 

caruicontuf. 3j. cort. aurant. 9ij. infunde in aq. 
fcenicul. ^ vj. colaturce ^iij. adde fyr. rofar. folut. 
§ elect, lenitiv. 3 iij. aq. junip. 3 ij. fal. vol. oleof 
3 j. m. f. potio^ fumenda cum regimine. 

To thefe, if requifite, may be addedy)//. matth. 
laud. lond. See. 

15. If purgatives are not required, 
R Aq. petrofelin. flor. cham^emel. vin. alb: da 3 if5, 

aq. lumbricor. mag. junip. da 3vj. ol, amygd. dulc. 
^ iB. fyr. de mecon. § j. fpt. nitri dulc. fal. vol. oleof. 

oj*/• rnijiura.^ cujus furn at cochl.iiy fingulis 
vel alternis horis. 

Or, 
R Syr. papav. err at. de mecon. alth. da § j. ol. Uni 

5 iB. ol. anif gut. x. tindl. croc. fpt. lavend. comp, 
da f]. m.fumat cochleare unum frequenter, 

16. If the fymptoms Hill continue, bathing is 
proper. 

R Rad. alth. J iv. flor. chamcemel. bacc. junip. 
lauri^ fern, fcenicul. dulc. carui^ cumin, anif. Uni 
feenugr. da % ij. coque in aq. font. q. f & omni con- 
gio adde fpt. vini com. IB 1^. femicupium^ bis terve 
in die ufurpandum. 

17. If there be a fufpicion of air pent up in the 
intellines, give peiipiratives. 

R Pulv. caftor. 9 B. camphor, fal. fuccin. c. c. vo¬ 
lat. da gr. iij. mithridat. 9j. fyr. croc, q.f m.f. bo¬ 
lus flatim fumend. cum hauft. feq. 

R Aq. theriacal. ^ ij. ^in. alb. § j. fal. volat. oleof. 
tindl. croci., fpt. lavend. comp, da 's 'yfyt'^ croci ^ 6. 
m.f. haujlus. 2 18. The 

/ 
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18. The following liniment, after the ufe of 

bathing, may be ferviceable. 
R 01. amygd. dulc. terebinth, aa"^]. fuccin. fpt. 

fal. armon. da ^ij. lav end. comp. camphor, 
m. Cs? cum hoc inungatur locus affedlus fr^equenter. 

19. If the pain and fymptoms of the Jione-coUc 
Hill continue violent, 

R Fim. equin. ^ iij. aq. puleg. petrofelin. da fej. 
infunde calide fsf colatvira adde viri. alb. lb aq. 
junip. giiij.y^/. vol. oleof. ^ij. m. fumat giiij. prd 
doft.^ fsf repetatur pro re nata. 

20. If it degenerates into the iliac pdfTion, ’tis 
to be treated accordingly. If a true nephritis 
comes on, ’tis a perplexing cafe; becaufe oppo- 
fite remedies are here required : opiates however 
may prove ferviceable^ being freely given ; but 
fpirituous medicines are to be forbotn. Proceed 
thus, 

R Gum. tragac. arab. da gr, xy. pil. matth.gri 
viij. balf. peruv. gut. x. balf. gilead. gut. v. ol.f^ni- 
cul. gut. ij* fyr. alth. q> f. f. bolus quern funtat prd 
re nata. 

Or, 
R Aq.flor. chamantel. J ij. lumb. mag. Jyr. e me- 

con. ol. amygd. da § x^.fpt, nitri dulc. 5 ij. m.fumat 
dimidium jiatim., ^ intra duas boras reliquum^ Jl 
non prius cejfaverit dolor. 

Or, 
R Bacc. junip. fetn. fmical. dulc. gum. arab. da 

^ E. n. m. galang. cinnam. mac. da 5E, coque in^. 
petrofel. Gf decodl. mah. da IBj. colat'ura lb iE. adae 
fpt. nitri dulc. §E. aq. raphan. comp, lumhricor. 
mag. da'^'i]. fal. vol. oleof. fpt. menth. lavend. comp, 
da fi]. fumat cochlear, iiij. ter fuaterve in die. 
Add a few drops of laud, liquid, to the dofes, as 
there fhall be occafion. 

21. Thefe pills-feldom fail to give eafc, softer 
proper evacuations. 

Q R Pil. 
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R Pi/, matth. gr. xij. cajior. opt, gr. x, fapon, ca- 

Jtil. gr. 15. ol. junip. gut. ij. balfam. gilead. q. f. L 
pilulie 'iY. hora commoda fuyyisndcs. 

Ne and 22. In nervoiis and hyfterical colics, 
hyjtenc Coha. Bi Philon. roman. d].extra£l. gentian, gr.xv.puh. 

cajloT. fem. anif. da 3 15. ol, junip. gut. ij. fyr, de 
menth. q, f. f, bolus, femel vel fapius in die fumendi 

Or, 
R Sal. chalyb. 3 15. vol, fuccin. c. c. camphor, da 

gr. IV. cajior. myrrh, da gr. v. extradl. gentian, 3 15. 
balfam. peruv. gut, iv. opij gr. \. fyr. artemif. q. f. f, 
pilula IV. h. f fumendce. ^ 

Ftatulent. 23. In flatulent colics, when carminatives do 
more good than cardiacs, 

R Pulv.fem. carui3]. jior. chamt^mel. mac. rad. 
galang. angel, hifpan. 9 15. conferv. Jiaved. aurant 
3]. pill, matth. gr.vj. ol. anif. gut. ij. fyr. e meconio 
q.J.f bolus pro re nata fumendus. 

EcSituaL 24. In habitual colics. 
R Rhei ^j. pajj'ul, exacinat. 5X. fem. cardamom, 

min. 5j. fpt, vin, gal. Jbj. inf unde frigide, id cola^ 
tura fumat cochl. ij. vel iij. quotidie, feviente dolore. 

Or, 
R Rad. rhei, glycyrrh. aa ^]. fem. car dam. minor, 

cmiam croc, aay, f5. zinzib. caryoph, n. m. mac. da 
3 fal. tartar. 3 15. vin. alb. id canarin. daVh \, 
fpt. Intend, c. ^ ij. infunde frigide, id cdatura fu- 
mat .3 ij. pro doji, fubinde. 

The following drops are ferviceable here. 
R Rad. ferpent. virg. angel, cajior. da § 15. cinnam. 

rad. galang. Jem. cardamom, min. piper, long. 3 ij. 
croc, zmzib. da 5 il5. mac, caryoph. n. m. da^j. cort, 
aurant.Jicc. gj. infunde in jpt. vini gall, id vin. alb, 
aa Ibj. colatura cuilibet g j. adde laud, liquid. Sy¬ 
denham.: 3 ij. id fit dofisgut. 60. vel 3 j. 

Rad. angel, hifpan. g iij. fem. cardatn, min, %], 
gran paradif 3 ij. inftmde in Jpt. croc, tingi. aurant. 

ID], cdatura! adde laudan. liquid, pro re nata, 

25. When 
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25. When the colic lies chiefly in the fto- JffeSItng tht 

mach, Qjuach. 

R Rad. angel hifpan. galang. ferpent. virg. ca-^ 
ft or. fern, cardamom, minor, da 51]. croc, mac. zin- 
zib. piper. long, da 3 B. vin. canarin. ft ij. inf undo 
f. a. colatur^ adde fpt. menth. ceraf, nigror. tinEi. 
aurant. fpt. lavend. comp, da ^]. a^. anif.junip. da 
5 il3. fumat § iB. pro dofi. 

Or, 
R Bacc. junip. § B. fern, anif con and. carui^ 

fcenicul dulc, cort. aurant. 3 ij. zinzih. mac. piper, 
long, cinnam. da p, .]. n. m. caryopb. da 3 B. vin. ca¬ 
narin. ft ij. inf unde f. a. colatura adde ag. angel 
comp. § iv. fumat ut pracedens. 

26. Decodions are almofl out of ufe, tho* they 
may be of fervice in this cafe. 

R Rad. galang. zedoar. ferpent, virg. cort. au¬ 
rant. 3ij. coque in aq. font. q. fad% i].fub finem 
addendo bacc. junip. laur. fern, foenic. dulc. da 
zinzib. fern, cardamom, min. caryopb. cinnam. da 
3 j. colatufre adde aq. angel, comp, abfinth. comp, da 
% mentb. fyr, croc, e cort, citri da ^j. m. 
fumat § iij. ter quaterve quotidie. 

This may be fitted for hyfteric colics, by 
adding berb. artemif. puleg. &c. to the decoc¬ 
tion. 

27. In flatulent nervous colics, 
R Pulv. ftor, cham^mel. fern. anif. da gr. xv. rad. 

1 1 ' r j • 7—.* ^ST'Uous. 
angel, mjpan. zedoar. cinnam. pulv, aa gr. vj. ol. 
carui^gut. ij, laud, lond.gr. j. m.f. pulv. h. f fu- 
mendus\ fsf pro re nata repetendus. 

Or, 
R Pulv. croc. fpec. diamb. fal. volat. fuccin. rad. 

contrayerv. ferpent. virg. dagr. iv. cqftor. opt. 9B. ol 
cinnam. gut.], laud. land. gr.]. facch. alb. 9j. m.f, 
pulv. jumend. cum cochlear, iv. julap. fcquent. 

R Aq. ceraf. nig. cinnam. tenuis da \ \\f ftephan. 
fpt. lavend. eomp, 3 vj. fyr. de meeonio %]. m.f. 

julap. 

0^2 Or, 
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Or, 
K: A(i. jior. cham^mel. % vj. angel, abfinth. epi-- 

dem. da §j. fpt. menth. 3 ij. lavend. comp. 3 iij. fal. 

vol, oleof. 3 ift. laudan. liquid. 3 j. fyr. e cort. citri 
§ j. m. f. julap. 

Byftericaland 28. In the hyfterical and flone-colic, 
^tone Colic. R Puh. gum. aval, tragac. da 3 £. fal. vol. fuc- 

cin. camphor, fal. tart. for. chamamel. da gr. v. ol. 
faffafras^ fcenicul. da gut. j. laud. lend, gr. ], m. f. 
pulv. pro re nata fumend. 

Or,_ 
R Sal. vol. c. c. fuccin. dagr, v. camphor, gr. vj. 

cinnam. pulv. caftor. chalyb. ppt. da gr. x. laud. lond. 
gr.]. ol. mac. liquid, gut. ij. fyr. de meconio q. f f. 

bolus Jumendus cum cochlear, aliquot julapii fe- 
quent. 

R Aq. puleg. ceraf nig. rutce^hryon. c. da%i]. fpt. 
lavend. comp. 3ij. fal. vol. oleof. tindl. caftor. da 3j. 
(laud, liquid, d ij.) fyr. de artemif § j. m.f. julap. 

Or, 
R Aq. flor. chamcemel. fcenicul. petrofel. raphan. 

cofnp. vin. alb. da'^K]. fal. vol. oleof fpt. nitri dulc. 
da 3ij. (laud, lond.gr. iijj fyr. de alth. m.f. 
julapium. 

In other cafes 29. When the coUc proceeds from a furfeit^^ if 
the cure w«/?fnake-root brandy, or the like, will not fucceed, 
he fuited to emetic, and treat it as a crapula. 

e cuu e. 'VYhen it takes its rife from beans, peafe, tea, 
or any flatulent thing, eat or drank, the common 
cordials will ufually be fuflicient j but if thefe in¬ 
flame too much, bleed and give an opiate. 

If the diforder proceeds from indurated feces ; 
injed an emollient clyfter, order laxative fpoon- 
meats, then give a gentle purgative, and after¬ 
wards a brifk one with calomel. 

If it happen from any thing fwallowed, that 
was too big to pafs the‘fl:omach and guts witheafe, 
give oleaginous medicines and purgatives. 

If 
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If from the life of violent flyptics, give lenient 
purgatives and clyllers ; and order a foft laxa¬ 
tive diet. 

In hyfterical colics^ befides cardiacs, alexiphar- 
mics, and chalybeates, exercife and the air prove 
of lingular fervice. 

When the colic is epidemical^ the highelt car¬ 
diacs and anti-colics are to be given in proportion 
to the fymptoms. 

If it be caufed hy worms^ treat it with regard 
to them. And fo when it proceeds from tu¬ 
mors or ulcers in the inteftines^ or the lientery\ 
or when it degenerates into a palfy^ regard mull be 
had to the original caufe. 

But if it feems to be feated in the region of the 
Ipleen, apply emplafl. e cicuta cum ammon. to the 
part; or elfe a plaller of galbanum^ with a little 
camphire. 

I When great weaknefs attends the colic, cly- 
I fters and opiates are the only things to be depend- 
I ed upon. 
L 
I 

j ILIACPASSION. 

I. f "I 'A H E iliac pajfion is an obdrutlion to the T)ejiniHon. 
: palTage of the excrements downwards j 
; whence they come to be ejected thro’ the mouth. 

2. It may proceed from violent vomiting, era- 
pula’s, diflenfions, tumors, fcirrhofities, Qc. in 
the inteftines. 

3. If crapula’s or high living be the caufe, and 'Diagiofiics. 
it happen in inflammatory conftitutions, the pain 
is great, and a pituitous or bilious vomiting and 
fever attend. When from the fame caufe in pale 
and thin perfons, thefe fymptoms are lefs acute, 
appear later, and often without a fever. If it 
happens from air pent up, and inflaming the 
inteftines, it ufually precedes or follows the co^ 
lie.. It fometimes, allb, follows upon a rupture 

0-3 
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in the groin or fcrotum. The common figns 
are, acute pain, inflation and diftenfion of the 
whole abdomen^ or part thereof; fometimes a 
hard tumor in the hypogaflric region, and vio¬ 
lent vomiting ; which, if it continues, grows 
chylous, fetid, excrementitious, fsfc. To thefe 
add difficulty in breathing and making water ; 
reftlefnefs, cold fweats, coldnels in the extremi¬ 
ties, and deliqiiia. 

Progncfiics 4* the kinds of it are dangerous ; but if 
there are polypufes in the inteftinal tube ; or if 
there be a hernia^ and the inteilines cannot be 
foon replaced, ’tis thought incurable. If no ex¬ 
crements or urine paft for fix or feven days, ’tis 
ufually mortal. A fever happening upon the 
ftrangury is here thought a good fign. Tho’ 
rnedicines may pafs when the cafe is inveterate, 
"tis not always fafe to foretel a recovery. If the 
vomiting be truly excrementitious, there are hopes 
of a cure from clyfters. 

Pegimen. 5. A (lender diet ffiould here be obferved. It 
may confift of fpoon-meats, gruels, panada’s, 
with wine, decodi. hord. chicken-broth, with. 
rad, alth. gum. arah. and other oily, fat, or lubri¬ 
cating liquors. 

Cure, In gene- 6. If a fever attends, or one be feared, bleed, 

7icuUr. repeat it once or twice during the cure, if 
the patient s (Irength will allow. If it proceeds 
from an accumulation of faeces, attended with a 
hardnefs, tumor and inflation, a warm fotus or 
bath, with a proper liniment, will be of ufe ; 
as alfo liquid lenient purgatives, if the patient 
can retain them. See colic pag. 223, 224, 
§• 13’ 15? ' it proceed from a rupture, let the 
inteftines be replaced before any medicine is given. 
If from too rehringent remedies, or food, give 
laxative clyfters and lenient purges. If from a 
(pontaneoiis vomiting, begin with a gentle emetic, 
and proceed as in cafe of vomiting. 

Or 
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Or if neceflarv, mix an emetic, a purgative, 
and opiate together. Thus, 

R Vin, emet, 5 iij. tin5t. facr. § iB. laud. loud, 
gr. il3. vel gr. ij. m. 

Or, 
R Pulv. fan£f, vpecacuanh, da laud. lond. 

gr. il5. m.fumat e quovis vehiculo ; hihendo de de- 
co5t. hord. fs? aq^. miner, da inoperatione. 

7. In general, give a clyfter, when requifite, 
after bleeding. The following has been often 
found ferviceable. 

R 01. lin, ib IS. colocynth. 5 iij. coque parum., cola 
fd’ injice pro clyftere ter in di^ ft opus fuerit. 

After this, proceed to fuch as are more emol¬ 
lient, attenuating, and purgative, 

R Rad. altb. § fol. malv. alth. da m. iB. for. 
cham£mel. m. j. coque in aq. font. q. f colaturat 
§xij. adde fyr. de fpin. cervin. vin. emetic, turbid, 
da § iI5. eledi. lenitiv. fal. cathart. mnar. ol. cha- 

terebinth, da %].f. enema pro re nata mjici- 
endum. 

If this be thought too ftrong, let the dofes of 
the purgative ingredients be moderated ; always 
omitting anodynes in the clyfters, or whatever 
may take off from their irritating force. Between 
the injeftion of the clyfters, give purgatives with 
opiates ^ or give an opiate both before and after 
the purge. If a liquid form will not be retain’d 
by the ftomach, j 

R Theriac. attdrom. laud. lond. gr. ij. m. fu- 
mat hora una d piluUs feq. 

R Pil. ftomach. cum gum. ruffi. ex duob. da 9 E. 
fal. tartar, tart, vitriolat. da gr. vj, ol. n. m. gut, 
j . m. f. pilule V. 

Or mix the opiate with the purge thus, ' 
R Pulv. jalap. 3 E. fandt. 9 E. fal. tartar, gr. 

viij. opij gr. iE. ol, menth. gut. j, fyr. de rhabarb. 
q. f. f. bolus. 

After the operation give a paregoric. 

0.4 S. It 
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8. If thefe fail, increafe the dofe. 

Or, 
R Pulv, fan5i. 3j. refin. jalap, gr. xij. pulv. cor- 

nachin. 9 f$. calomel, gr. 15. vel 9j. ol. caryopb, 
gut, '], laud. lond. gr. ij. fyr. de fpina cervina J././. 
pilul(£ fut^end. ut bolus pr<ecedens. 

.. 
R Pil. ex diioh. 9 ij. calomel, gr. 15. vel 9j. fah 

vol. fuccin. gr.v, of. anif. gut.y laud. lond. gr. ij. m. 
f. pilul(e V. pro doji. 

9. One or more fuch pills, as thofe of the 
two dofes laft defcribed, may be given every three 
or four hours, with fome of the following julap, 
till they anfwer the end propofed. 

R Aq. menth. ^ vj. tberiac, epidem. da"^]. fyr. e 
cort. citri 5 yj. Jpt. lavend. comp. 3 ij. m. f. jula- 
pium. 

T he clyfters notwithftanding mull be conti¬ 
nued every four or five hours. When ftrong purr- 
gatives fail to operate, lenient ones will often 
fucceed. But if thefe fiiould not (lay in the ftor 
mac, give anti-emetics, as in cafe of vomiting, 
and afterwards gentle purgatives. But oblervc 
here not to flop the vomiting fuddenly, efpecial- 
ly if no excrements come away with the clyfters, 
for fear purging fhould not anfwer after that is 
flopped. But when it is fafe to put a fhop there¬ 
to, it cannot be effedled better than by the folr^ 
lowing. 

R Succ. Itmon. ^ B. fal. abfinth. 9j. laud, lond. 
gr.']. m. & repetaturpro re nata. 

But neither opiates nor cardiacs mufl be very 
freely ufed, for fear of increafing the naufea, and 
caufing an inflammation of the inteflines. 

JO. The vomiting therefore being flay’d, and 
flrong purgatives proving ufelefs, 

R TinSl. facr. cum vin. alb. par at. ^ vj. fumat 
(ochl. \v. fiattm^ ^ repetatur dojis omni hihorio vel 
ijihorioy donee effedius. edat j hil^.at interim copiofe 
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de aq. miner, purg. coqtiendo alterat, cum n. m, fern, 
fcenicul, dulc. &c. 

And if neceflary, diffolve in each lb ij. of the 
waters fal, cathart, amar, mann. da or the 
ftrength of the medicine may be augmented by 
boiling the water longer, and adding fena to it in 
boiling. • 

If the tindfura facra be judged too inflamma¬ 
tory, it may be diluted with aq, menth. The ufe 
of clyfters is ftill to be continued. 

Ji. In cafe all this proves unfuccefsful, and 
there is imminent danger of the patient’s life, 
argent, viv. crud. may be given; beginning with 
^iij. or 5 iiij. and repeating the dofe twice or 
thrice in an hour ; increafing alfo the quantity, if 
it be neceflfary. This remedy has fometimes Ihc- 
ceeded. The danger of it may be ieflfened, and 
its effeds increafed, by giving a little before it 
a ftrong anti-emetic and opiate, as alfo a clyfter. 
After the mercury is fwallowed down, gentle mo¬ 
tion or exercife is proper. Bqt if this dangerous 
remedy be refufed a trial, ’tis thought the beft 
way to give frequent emetics, as the ftrength wUl 
bear, to force a paflTage downward. 

WORMS. 
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I. J^Ifterent fpedes of vermicular animals are 
__ 2pt to lie in the inteftinal tube, efpedally 

of children. They are fuppofed to be bred from 
fwallowed down with the food, and en¬ 

couraged by any vifcidity or flimy matter in the 
palTages. 

The teretes or rotundi commonly feat them- 
fclves in the ftomach, or intefiina tenuia ; the af- 
carides in the inteftina crajfa^ and often near the 
fphindfer ani \ the fafci^^ or tape-worms, 
ire any where in the paflTage indifferently. Thefe 

are 
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are often joined, and knit together; they fome- 
times appear like a bag of worms. 

Diagmjiics. 2. Frequcnt diarrhoea’s, fometimes a dyfentery, 
and lientery, are caufed by the afcarides. The 
ejedlions here are frothy, green, greafy, and 
fometimes like fullers-earth diflblv’d in water. 
Worms are attended with a fetid breath,* a hard 
or inflated belly, voracity, thirft, feveriflinefs 
by fits, with an intermitting pulfe and glowing 
cheeks ^ heavinefs and pain in the head ; fleepi- 
nefs, naufea, vomiting, pain in the ftomach or 
guts, a dry cough in children, and fometimes de* 
lirium, convulfions, fainting, cold fweats, and an 
atrophy. 

Tragnojitcs. violent and lading the fymptoms, 
the worfe is the diflemper; and if the worms 
proceed from natural indigeftion, ’tis more dan¬ 
gerous than when caufed by a crapula, vifcid ali¬ 
ment, 

Kegmen, Acids are good here, flich as fuce, aurant. 
limon, &c. and when they proceed from a weak 
ccnco6lion, exercife and air are ufeful. If from 
crapula’s, a thin diet is beft; if from vifcidity, 
the diet fhould be flender ; and if from coftive- 
nefs, laxative. 

If from putrefadion or ill digeftion, let wine be 
mixed with the gruels, panada, and in this 
cafe wine may be allow’d freely in grown perfbns, 
provided there be no fever. The following drank 
plentifully, may be of fervice. 

R Argents viv. § id. coque in aq. nit£ q. f ad 
colatuTie lb iij. adde fucc, aurant, Itmon, tindJ, croc, 
fyr. croc, aa | id. m. 

This may perhaps be mended by throwing 
melted tin often into the decodion. But aq. 
font. fyr. limon. and fpt, vitriol, duly proportion’d, . 
will make a more pleafant liquor for conftant 
drink. 

5. In 
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5. In new bom infants, to purge off the meco-CW^^ chU- 

nium, and prevent the generation of worms, 
R Syr. flor. 'perficor. rofar. fohit. aa fyr^ 

rhaharh. ^ij. ol. anif. giit.]. m. detur. cochleare'par- 
vulum fuhinde. 

6. For thofe of eight months or a yean old, 
when crapiila’s or the curdled milk may favour 
the generation of v/orms, 

R Diagrld. calomel. Gies.^ fublimat. facch. alb. da 
m. dentur. gr. vj. vel viij. veldih. puerulo 6.vel^. 
menfitim., gr. xij. puero anniculo. 

Or, 
R Pulv. fandl. rhei dagr. viij. calomel, gr. v. 

cl. anif. gut. B. m. pro puero anniculo. 
7. When calomel is not neceffary, or thought 

unfafe, 
R Pulv. rhei 33 ol. n. m. gut. ij. f. pulv. chart. 

iiij. vel vj. fumatunam bis in feptimana. 
After two or three purges, 
R Pulv. e chel. cancxor. ftmp. cret.alb. tefi. ojireor. 

ppt. da fumat gr. xv. vel 9 j. bis terve qiiotidie.^ e 
ladle mater no. 

8. For thofe of about fix years old, and un-* 
der or over proportionably, after a few calomel 
purgatives, 

R JEthiop. mineral, pulv. fern, fant on. da ^ij. co- 
rallin. f]. fabin. 3B. croTi'd]. f. pulv. chart. x\]. 
fumat unam mane ^ fero^ e pauco decobio fupra de- 
fcripto, §. 4. 

9. After the ufe of thefe powders purge again. 
R Pulv. fanbl. cornachin. da gr. xv. calomel, rhei 

da gr. viij. ol. rut^e gut. y m. fumat bis in foptima- 
na^ cum regimine. 

During the operation may be drank a draught 
or two of the decobl. mercurial. Or three or four 
grains of calomel may be given alone, for two 
or three nights fucceffively ; and afterwards the 
above-mentioned powder,, leaving out the talo- 
md. 

Or, 3 
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Or, 
R Reftn, fcammon. jalap, calomel, aa ^\].facch, 

(dh. lb ol. cinnam. n. m. aa gut. xx. mucilag. 
gum. tragac. q. f f. troch. 5 B. pendentes^ quorum 
unus fit dojis pro puero duorum annorum. 

10. When worms lodge in the intejiina crajfa., 
about the coecum^ or near the anus., as may be 
known fometimes by an itching there, clyfters are 
ferviceable both in adults and children. The 
followingduly proportioned, will ferve 
for both. 

R Ahftnth. vulgar, rut^., centaur, min. da m. 15. 
fem.fanton. contuf. 3iij. colocynth. ^15. coque in aq. 
font. q. f colatur^ adde ol. terebinth. gf5. fuccin. 
Z]. fabin. gut. X. fpec. hier. pic. 5). ol. lin. rancid. 
§i]- /• enema his in die injiciend. diu reti- 
nend. 

Or, 
R Rad. arijloloch. rotund, gentian, fern, fant on. 

aa 5j. coque rn aq.fontan. q. f colatura g viij. adde 
ol. ahfinth. 3 ij. fuccin. chym. 315. rut. fabin. da 
gut.^ x.fal. cathart. amar. 3 vj. pU. ex duob. 3 15. 
elixir, proprietat. 31]. m.f. enema. 

11. Suppofitories alfo are ufeful here. 
R Pulv. rad. gentian, arijloloch. rotund, fern, 

fant on. fol. abfinth. vulg. fpec. hier. pier. 3 ij. fell, 
tauri J 15. ol. abfinth. rut. fabin. junip. da gut. vj. ‘ 
mel. q. f jiant glandes. 

12. P'omentations to the belly, tho* they are 
not much in ufe, may alfo do good. 

R Fol. abfinth. vulg. prafs. fabin. rut. abrotan. 
fior. cham^mel. da m. j. raj gentian, aidjlol. long, 
aa colocynth. fi]. coque in aq. font, q.f colatur^e 
lb ij. ad.de tindi. myrrh. £5? aloes ^ f> fotus bis in 
die utend. 

13. Liniments are frequently ufed with good 
fiiccefs. 

R Ung, 
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R Ung, laurin, %i}. ol. rut. §j. camphor, 

tin6t. myrrh. ^ aloesol. abfinth.fahin. chym. aay^y 
m. /. liniment, fuper ventrem fuhinde inungend. 

Or, 
R Ung. neapolitan. ^ iij. feh tauri^ pulv. aloes., 

colocynth. 3 ij. ol. rut. fahin. chym. da m.f. li¬ 
niment. parcius adhihend. 

14. Cataplafms likewife prove fuccefsful in 
children. 

R Theriac. androm. § ung. dialth. 3 ij. ol.mac. 
per exprefs. 3]. pulv. aloes, myrrh, diagrid. colocynth. 
da ol. ahfinth. rut. chym. da gut. iv. m. f. cata- 
plafm. abdomini infantis fex annorum applicandum. 

.Or, 
R Mel. fpec. hier. picr^ § B. fel. tauriy,\&. 

ol. fabin. gut. vj. pulv. gentian, q.f.f. cataplafma. 
15. Plafters are alfo very ufeful. 
R Pulv, fabin. fern, fanton. rad. ariftol. rotund., 

colocynth. aloes, fcammon. myrrh. <3^ 3 j. fel. bov. 
ficcat. 3 ij camphor, ol. abfinth. fuccin. rut. chym. da 
9 j. reJin. com. ^ j. tereb. venet. q. f. f. emplaft. fu¬ 
per alutam extend, toti abdomini applicand. 

If this plafter be thought too ftrong for chil¬ 
dren, add to it an equal part of emplaft. e cymino, 

16. The following draught is beneficial. 
R Pindi. facr. cum duplo fpecier. ^ iiB. elixir, 

proprietat. 3j. elix. vitriol, gut. xv. m. fumat mane 
pro re nata. 

When the cure is attempted by cethiop. mineral. 
or mercur. crud. they often fail, unlefs purgatives 
be given alternately. 

17. If worms be fuppoftd in the ftomach, firil 
exhibit emetics, and afterwards, 

R Spec. hier. pier. '^^.pil. ruff. 3ij. myrrh. 3]. 
fal. chalyb. 3j. croc.y, B. ol.junip. gut. xx.fr. de 
abfinth. q. f f pil. v. e qiialibet ff]. fumat iij. vel 
iiij. ter in feptimana, vel pro re nata. 

The tindlura facr a may alfo be given in a fmall 
quantity over night. 

S£CT. 
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Sect. XV. Bifeafes of the Bladder 

Gravel, or^STONE Kidneys, Bladder, 
Ureters, and Urethra. 

i*TT7HEN there happens a colledion and 
V y <^oncretion of the terreftrial parts of the 

urine in any of the urinary pafiages, and this oc- 
cafions a difficulty in making water, and a pain 
in the fmall of the back, or os pubis^ the patient is 
laid to have the ft one or gravel. 

When this collediion is fo large as to form one 
or more bodies, unable, by reafon of their fize, 
to pafs thro’ the conduits of urine, they frequent¬ 
ly caufe great pain, ulcers in the parts, and an 
entire fuppreffion of urine: and from the part 
where this obftrudling matter happens to lodge, 
the diftemper receives it denomination, as from 
the kidneys^ bladders^ ureters.^ or urethra. 

^ 2. This diforder may fometimes have an here¬ 
ditary caufe ; that is, the urinary paffiages may 
be naturally ftraiter than they ought to be ; or 
the conftitutioa may be naturally dilpofed to ge¬ 
nerate a ftony matter. An obftrudled perfpiration 
and a cold or moift air may alfo give rife to it; 
for by means hereof, the more heavy particles of 
the animal fluids will be detained in the body. 
Another occafion of this diftemper may be the 
ufe of fuch waters, as by running thro’ various 
ftratao{ the earth, are impregnated with ftony 
particles. There are fome wines too, and other 
liquors, which being either foul, or not fufficient- 
ly fined down, or abounding in tartar, or other 
terreftrial. corpufcles, may lay the foundation 
for the ftone. Again, in pcrfons fub^edl to 

the 
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the afthma or gout, who have a weak digeftion, 
vifcid chyle, and ftony concretions in the joints, 
there are manifeft feeds of this diftemper. ,In 
Ihort, whatever can bring on an accumulation of 
earthy matter in the urinary palfages, whether by 
obftruding or leifening the capacity of the canals, 
or by inHued lately or remotely producing the 
fubftance itfelf, will caufe gravel, and in time the 
ftone. 

3. The fymptoms of the gravel or flone are, 
frequently a naufea and vomiting, with a numbnefs 
down the leg and thigh of the part affedled ; 
a pain, fixed or moveable, great or lefs, in pro¬ 
portion to the bulk of the impaded matter, felt 
generally about the region ot the loins, os pu¬ 
bis^ and parts adjacent. This pain is very a- 
cute and almoft continual, when the gravel or 
ftone remains at the head of the ureters; but 
begins to lelfen as it is protruded forwards. 
Sometimes when the ftone is angular, or con¬ 
tinues long fixed, the urine is bloody; and ge¬ 
nerally in all nephritic obftrudlions, ’tis thin, and 
made in fmall quantity, eipecially at the begin¬ 
ning of the fit. Sometimes there happens a to¬ 
tal fupprefiion of it; in which cafe both the 
ureters may be obftruded. When the obftrucling 
matter is forced into the bladder, the urine is tur¬ 
bid, and comes away plentifully *, and there ap¬ 
pears in it much fand, and fometimes fmall ftones ; 
which if angular, are feldom voided without 
pain. When the paroxyfm is violent, and of 
long continuance, there fometimes happens an 
entire fuppreffion of ftool, fo far that cathar¬ 
tics lofe their force ; and fomietimes too, tho' 
rarely, the terreftrial matter is depofited in fuch 
parts where the canals are lax, and the circula¬ 
tion languid ; fo as, at the fame timie, to occafion 
both an arthritic and a nephritic fit. When a 
ftone is,.|pdged in the urethra^ the pain gene- 
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rally proves exquifite, but limited to the part j 
where fometimes the ftone will bulge outwards, 
and may be felt with the fingers. 

4. All paroxyfms, in cafe of a confirm’d ftone, 
are dangerous. An accumulation of fand in the 
kidneys or ureters is lefs dangerous than a formed 
ftone. A ftone in the kidneys is of worfc confe- 
quence than in the ureters^ and more or lefs fo in 
proportion to its bignefs. The largeft ftone na¬ 
turally capable of pafTing the urethra in men, is 
fuppofed to be about the fize of a fmall hazel-nut; 
but in women, one confiderably larger may pafs 
the meatus urinarius. When both kidneys^ or 
hoxh. ureters 2ixt affeded, ’tis fo much the more 
dangerous; efpecially if attended with fharp 
pain, exulceration, inflammation, want of deep, 
lofs of ftrength, a fever, fuppreffion of urine, ^e. 
When the fymptoms continue for many days 
without intermiffion, the cafe is defperate *, efpe¬ 
cially if coldnefs has feized the extremities, the 
pulfe ticks, and the patient has cold fweats, 
When the cafe is habitual or hereditary, happens 
in old age, or gouty conftitutions, the cure is dif¬ 
ficult. The fymptoms of bloody urine, conti¬ 
nuing after the fit is gone off, proves hard to re¬ 
move. When the urine is plentifully difcharged, 
has its ordinary fediment, is turbid, and the fymg- 
toms decreafe, ’tis a fign the paroxyftn is goinp 
off. If a large ftone be long detained in the ure¬ 
thra^ efpecially if it be rugged, and can neither be 
propelled backwards nor forwards, and there be a 
total fuppreflion of urine, the cafe ufually proves 
mortal. 

5. A laxative diet is here the moft fuitable. 
A glafs of white-wine, either pure or mixed with 
barley-water may be allowed. But during the 
paroxyfms, ’tis beft to ufe fome fuch as the fol¬ 
lowing liquor. 

R Becodf, 
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R T>eco&, hard. (am incodi. gum, arabic. J £. J 
Ibij. vin.alb, lifbon, lb de alth. de 5. rad, aper. 
da ^ if^. fpt. nitri dulc, § B. m. bibat cyathum fre¬ 
quenter. 

All vifcid aliment, hot fpices, ^c. are to be 
avoided, and only gruels, whey, broth, teas, 
made ule of. MarHimallow or linfeed tea might 
here be ferviceable. Gentle exercife, elpecially 
walking and riding, are ufeful. 

6. The cure regards either the fit immediately, Cure 
or the prevention of it. 

In the fit, his.firfl: proper to bleed, elpecially 
if the patient be robuft, of a fanguine conftitution, 
or feverilh. In the next place, 

R Aq. fcenicuL petrofelin. da § ifi. gum. arabic, 
5 li- /• folutio.^ cui adde fyr. de alth. vin. alb. da^], 
Jpt. nitri dulc. ^j. laud, liquid.gut. xv. /. haujiusJia- 
tim d phlebotomia fumend. 

7. If the fit continues, order the enema terebin- 
thinat. as pag. 221. §.9. to be repeated once or 
twice a day, and after it comes aw^ay, the follow¬ 
ing draught. 

R Aq. petrofelm. fcenicul. da ^ j. raphan. lumhric, 
mag. da 5 hj. fpt. nitri dulc. 9 j. pilul. matth. gr, vij. 
vel X tindi. fal. tart, gut. xv. m. /. hauft. 

8. If thefe fail of fuccefs, w'e mull have re- 
courfe to lenient purgatives. See the rnofl pro¬ 
per in this cafe under the head colic^ pag. 223. 

§• ^ 4.‘ 

When by reafon of a violent vomiting, a pur^ 
gative cannot be detain’d in the ftomach, the 
tur. anti-emetic a cum fuc. limon. mull be ufed, as in 
iliac paffion.^ pag. 232. §.9. or elfe an opiate pre¬ 
cede, or be given along with it. 

After the operation of every purgative, and elpe¬ 
cially if the pain be violent, ’tis proper to exhibit 
an opiate.' 

R 9. When 
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9. When liquid purgatives cannot be conveni¬ 
ently ufcrd, becaufe of a vomiting or great fup- 
preffion of urine ; or if they have failed of fuc- 
cufs, 

R EleSl. knitiv. gum. arable, tragacanth. 
aa'^y half, gilead. gut. xxx. pulv. fanbi. 'd]. jalap, 
pil. matth. da 9 fal. vol. fuccin. gr. viij. terebinth, 
venet. q. f. f. bolus^ partitis vicibus fumend. cum re- 
gimine. Or, 

R Pulp, cajfia^ fijiul. eledl. knitiv. da pulv. 
fancl. § £. fal. prunei. teft. ovor. pulv. rhubarb, da 
3ij. 7niHeped. fal. fuccin. fpec. diatragacanth. frigid, 
da 3 if^. fyr. rofar. folut. q. f f eledt. de quo capiat 
q. n. m. ter in die., fuperbibend. mixt. fequent. coch¬ 
lear. iij. 

R Balf gilead. ter eh. ven. half, capiv, da vi- 
tell, unius ovi.^ vel etiam duorum^ terantur Jimul in 
mortario., fenjim addenda vin. alb. aq. flor. chamamel. 
petrofelin. famicul. fyr. dealth. da^i]. fpt. nitridulc. 
3 ij. tindi. cantharid. iindi. fal. tartar, da 3]. m. 

10. If thefe medicines fucceed not, and the 
iymptoms increafe, it may be proper to ufe calo¬ 
mel purgatives. 

R Pulv. warvicens. jalap, calomel. aa'B]. laud, 
lond. grSy fal. tartar. fuccin. vol. dagr.x. terebinth, 
venet. q. f f* bolus. 

During the operation, let fat broths, or fome 
balfamic apozem, with gum. arab. &c. be plenti¬ 
fully drank. 

The purging waters, with fal. cathart. amar. 
or rather fal. mirabil. glauberi.^ manna., cremor. tar¬ 
tar. &c. are alfo proper here; only we mull ob- 
ferve that when the Hone is large ; -when 
the pain grows continual and fixed ; when the 
urine is bloody^ the fupprelfion great, fsfe. fa- 
line fbmulating purgatives^ or ftrong diuretics, 
ought not to be made ufe of, becaufe they of¬ 
ten increafe the pain, prolong the paroxyfm, and 

fome- 
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fometimes occafion death itfelf; and therefore af¬ 
ter the exhibition of laxatives, a gentle emetic 
is lefs dangerous and often more fuccefsful •, fo 
that half a dram or two Icruples of ivecacuanha 

may be advantageouily given ; the patient drink¬ 
ing a fmall quantity of white-wine polTet-drink in 
the operation ; and after that is over, a paregoric 
Ihou’d be exhibited. If ipecacuanha be thought 
too ilrong, the oxytnel, fchlit, or fal. vitriol, may 
be ufed in its Head. 

11. Between thefe evacuations, proper liniments, 
cataplafmas, baths^ fomentations, ^c. mull not 
br omitted. 

R Ung. dialth. ol, cham^emel. terebinth, da ^ 

vin, camphor at. § ft. opij 5 B. m. f. liniment, quo cum 

inmganturpartes affedtdc his quotidie^ fuper appUcando 
p annum w alii cum. 

12. For a fomentation. 
R Rad. fmicul. pctrofelin. raphan. rufi. da g ij. 

herb. aUb.mlv. da m. j. fern, foenicul Uni., bacc.ju^ 

nip. da"^^. coque in aq. fontan. q. f. coktur^ Ibij. 
adde fal, nitri ^ i].ut f.fotus^bis quotidie utenduSyUnte 
applicatum liniment. 

13. After the ufe hereof, 
R Cepar.fub cineribus coS. §lv. ung, nervin. ^ij; 

camphor, pulv. m. f. cataplafmay pofi ufum lini¬ 
ment. appUcandum. 

14. Semicupia\Ac.tmSeL may be ferviceably ufed 
as in the colicy pag. 224. §. 16. the aromatics being 
left out, or diuretics and emollients fiibflituted for 
them. About an hour before the patient enters 
the bath, let him take the following. 

R Sperm, ceti 3 \. fal. pruneL gr. xv. fal. tartar, 
gr. X. camphor, fal. vol. fuccin. da gr. half gi- 

iead. 3 B. fyr. de alth. q. f f. holnsy bora commoda 
mend, fuperbibenclo hauftum fequent. 

R 01, amygd. dale. J j. fyr. de me con. 5 vj„m. 

ettaPiiffimey ^ fenfim adde aq. fmicul. §j, raphan. 

R 2, vin. 
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•vin. alb, aa ^ tin5l. fal. tartar, tinbl, cantharid, 
da gut. X. fpt. nitri dulc. m.f. haujiu. 

15. The tindlur. cantharid. ought always in this* 
cafe to be exhibited along witb. opiate or ballamic 
medicines, thus : 

R cantharid. § 11* fpt. nitri dulc. laud, li¬ 
quid. dam. fmnat gut. xxxx. ter in die cum 
cochleari oL amygd. didc. vel haujiulo fequentis apo- 
zemat. 

R Decodl. rad,, alth. tb i£. gum. arabic. § j. f. 
folutio., cui adde fyr,. de alth. § ij. vin, alb, ^ iv./. 
apozema. 

The fame end may alfo be anfwer’d by lindius’s 
or mucilages.. 

16. Opiates are ver3r ferviceable when the pa¬ 
tient can retain no purgative ; when the pain is 
violent, after ail artificial evacuations *, and wherr 
the patient is grown'very weak, and other things 
have long been tried in vain in which latter cafe, 

R ddartar. vitriolat. fal. tartari., fuccin. vol. cam^- 
phor. da 'B'].fperm. ceti., 9 ij. fapon. venet, pilul. 
matth. 3 ift. ol. junip. gut. x. half, gilead. q. f. m, f, 
maffa^ e cujus qualibet 3 j. formentur pilul. viij^ 
quariim fumat iv. his in die cum cochlear, iv. julap, 
fequent. 

R Aq. petrofelin.. fosnicul. vin. alb. da § iij. fyr. 
alth. ^ ij. fpt. nitri dulc. 3 iij. ccmphor. 9 £. m.f. 
julap. 

Ory 

R Ol. amygd. dulc. § j. fyr. de alth. vin. alb. 
5 j* ^q-foenicul. %].fpt. nitri dulc. 9j, laud, liquid, 
gut. X. m.f. haujl. quern etiam capiat bis terve in 
die. 

ly. The following may alfo be taken with any 
proper bolus, pills, or powders. 

R Sperm, ceti^ half capiv. terebinth, ven. da 3 ij. 
vitell. ovi q. f vin. alb. aq. fcenicul. da lb 15. fpt. 
nitri dulc, 3ij. tindi. cantharid, 3j. pilul. matth. 3fi. 

aq^ 
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aq. raphan, c. fyr. de alth. da | ij. m. f a. ^ fumat 
cochlear, iv. pro re nata. 

•I 8. The following may thro’ the whole cure 
fupply the place of dipping's liquor, and is per¬ 
haps a much better medicine, tho’ it receives not 
a twentieth part fo many ingredients. 

R DecoSi. pedloraL {cum gum. arable, fs? rad: 
alth. da par at.) IB ij. vin. milleped. lb aq^: 
raphan. c. § iv. theriacal. ^dtrt dulc. {in 
quo fal. vol. fuccin.'^]. fteterit per nodlem) '^].tin5i^ 
fal. tartar. 3 vj. tinh. cantharid. ^ laudan. li¬ 
quid. 3 ij. facchar. albifs. q, f. m. fumat § iv. bis in 
die., vel pro re nata. 

19. Cathartic clyfters, oleaginous lin^lus’s, and 
. lubricating mucilages, may alfo be ufed interme¬ 

diately. 
R 01. amygd. d. fyr. de alth, da J ij. fperm. 

ceti q,\]. fpi. nitri d. 31^. m. fumat cochlear, i. ad 
libitum. * 

20. The following mixture too, may be taken 
by way of drops, in any mucilage, lindfus, or fo- 
lution of gum. arable. 

R Spt. nitri d. 115. tin^. cantharid. milleped. 
laud, liquid, da 3j. camphor, fal. vol. fuccin. da 
315. 7n. f a. fumat gut. 5c. ter quaterve in die, vel 
pro re nata. 

21. If this procedure hath not .the delired effedt, 
and the fymptoms continue or grow more fevere ; 
if the coftivenefs remains, yet the patient’s ftrength 
is not too much impair’d ; as alfo if a vomiting 
happen or continue, 

R Calomel, gr. xv. pulv. fundi, jalap, da "B^.fal. 
vol. fuccin. ^r. viij. camphor, g'l^-'^-fah tartar. 
3£). ol. fcenicul. gut.i}. fyr. de alth. q. ff. bolus 
mane fwnend. 

Or, 
R Pil. coch. min. extradi. rud. da 3]. jalomel. 

gr. XV. c. camphor. fal. tartar, fuccin. vol. dagr.V], 
-ol, junip,gut, ij./. pilul. n^, vj. eundem jinem. 

R 3 22. If 
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2 2 If the fymptoms flill cOntinhe, and the 
ftrcngth be greatly diminifhecl, ths laft refuse 
IS to laudanum ; which Ihoiild be given in feme 
balfarnic vehicle, not too much charged with 
pungent diuretics. Thus, 

^PifV:gum. arable. 9j. laudnn. lend. gr. n. 
w nj.yhi. fuclm. camphar. da gr. v\. conf malv. 

^c. ja;j.ius, diymmtendo Idudani fluantitatem pro re 

I . di fifty drops of liquid laudanum 
be given once or twice a day, ina draught of 
canary, mix d with barley-water. 

Or, 

- S i- balfam. iolutan. 
jrd. yartar. aa 3 ^]Jeco£i. herd, fc i-j. ccque f. a. & 

ra.MA ffi, ifi. afande fr.per rad. rapban. 
u,.,ic. jiij. fal vffl. fuccin. 3], miUeped. vivetit. 
e^tus 3j. cepar mas. I ij. colaturo^- adde vin. alb. 

-J' ?j- tim. eanthm-id. g 13. camphor. 
•Sj.piMl. matth. 9ij. cochlear, ii. femcL 
ois vel ter tn die. d j > 

Or, 
^ R heco^. precedent, cl. adnad. d. fyr. dth. da 

fdilld' 

23. The following pills and emulfion alfo may 
be ierviceable. ^ 

kepon. venet. pilul. matib. da 5 ij. fd. vol. 
jucem. JeL tartar, camphor, da % 13. lerebinth. e chio, 

aj. captv.^ aa 3]. junip. gut. xij. fyr. alth. q. ff. 

‘j 3 j. fiimat vj. bis terve quotidie, 
jup^bibendo emulfion. fequekl. cochlear, vj. 

deeP A 3 d- ‘vitellifmovl, 
aecoct. herd. (yn prius ftnt foluta gmmL 
<^hc 5 vplfr. dealtb. aq. rapban. c. Salp. 

. m tt 313. f. emiilfio., ie qua hibitt etiem hau- 
Jjulum ad libitum. 

24. Wheu 
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24. When both kidneys and ureters are fo far 
obftrudled, that no urine at all can pafs thro’ 
them, relaxing diuretics are firft to be employ’d, 
that the pafTages may be theeafier widen’d. But 
if this method, together with the ufe of a warm 
bath, fhould fail, the more deterging diuretics 
and cathartics muft be made choice of, mixed 
up with a requifite proportion of terebinth, venet, 
Clyfters alfo, compofed of ingredients of the like 
virtues, may prove ferviceable. But if this treat¬ 
ment fhould fail of fuccefs, we mufl again place 
our dependance upon opiates; which are here to 
be freely adminiftred, and repeated, in propor¬ 
tion to the demand there is for them. 

25. If, as it frequently happens when the (lone 
is confirm’d and large, or the fit has continued 
long, the patient fhould be feverilh or plethoric, 
phlebotomy becomes neceffary ; and gentle pur¬ 
gative clyfters alfo might be frequently injeCled 
to mitigate the fymptoms, by warming and re¬ 
laxing the parts, without dlfturbing the ftone it 
felf. But if the patient be laxative, clyfters 
without the purgative ingredients fhould be ad¬ 

miniftred. 
R 'DecoSi. commun, clyfteriz. ^ij. terebinth, ^e- 

net. 5vj. vitellum unius ovi^ oL terebinth. § B. ol. 
choM^mel. § ij. ol. junip. chym. oj* /• 
ma.^ pro re nata injiciendum. 

26. In the mean time, proper lubricating linc- 
tus’s and mucilages are not to be omitted •, for 
thefe in fome meafure may fupply the parts with 
a mucus., that will render the irritation caufed by 
the ftone, more tolerable. Gmn arahic. is excel- 

/ lent in this cafe, being taken in large quantities, 
by way of apozem or folution. But the quanti¬ 
ty requifite on this occafion, rpay moil conveni¬ 
ently be taken dov/n in the form of a mucilage, 

thus, 
R 4 

247 
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R Gum. arabic. § \]. fal. nitr. 5 ij. gum. traga^ 
canth. 5j. cimamom. ten. %x.fyr. de alth. giij. 
m. f. mucilago., cujus fumat cochleare unum vel aU 
terum freqiienter. 

27* Anodynes and balfannics are highly proper 
in cafe of a confirm’d (lone, to mitigate the vio¬ 
lence of the fymptoms, and put an end to the 
prefent paroxyfm, or'to gain a truce till the ope¬ 
ration can be perform’d. But when the Hone is’ 
too large to come away by the natural paffage, 
’tis abfurd to exhibit forcing diuretics, or ftimu- 
lating medicines. In this cafe therefore, 

R Gum. arab. fperm. ceti., conferv. malv. da 
9 j. laiidan. long. gr.]. fyr. de alth. q. f. /. bolus^ 
pro re nata fumend. cum hauflu fequent. 

R Jq. cinnam. ten. ^ if^. ol. amygd. dulc. fyr. 
capillor. vener. da'y^w]. m. f, hauftus. 

28. When a total fuprefTion of urine happens 
from the (lone failing upon the neck of the blad¬ 
der, the patient ought to lie upon his back, ele- 
\^ate his knees, and fo move himlelf, firft on one 
fide, and then on the other, or fuffer himfelf to 
be fliook in that pofture. It might alfb be pro¬ 
per in this cafe to ufe a warm bath. But thefe 
proving ineffedlual, a catheter muft be introduc¬ 
ed ; by which the ftone may be repelled back in¬ 
to the bladder, and the urine be let out. 

29. If a ftone happens to fall down into the 
urethra., and proves too large to pafs naturally 
thro’ it, the proper chirurgical means may be 
ufed to break, extracl or repel it. But fome- 
times injedlions thrown in with violence, will 
force it back into the bladder. If nothing of this 
kind proves fuccefsful, and the ftone, by reafon 

its bulk or figure, be abfolutely unable to 
move backwards or forwards, without intolerable 
pain, and very great danger, the operation mufh 
pe perform d op the fide of the urethra., and the 

ftone 
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ftone extra6led thro’ the wound. The Tike me¬ 
thod is to be taken when fuch a ftone fticks faft 
in the meatus urinarius of women ; tho’ the large 
diameter, and the fmall length of that paflage, 
with the great dilatation whereof ’tis capable, 
frequently allow of an exit to ftones of a mode¬ 
rate fize, by means of the dilatory *, an inftru- 
mcnt ufed by chirurgeons to cxtradl them when 
lodg’d in this paftage. But when a ftone in the 
urethra is thought capable of pafting it, without 
any confiderable damage to the parts, a gentle 
diuretic, anodyne medicine, as §. 27. may be ex¬ 
hibited with fuccefs. In this cafe, the dofe of 
the opiate ftiould be encreafed in proportion to 
the pain *, for fometimes an ordinary dofe will 
here prove ineffedlual. 

30. The particular fymptoms which happen mCureof the 

nephritic diforders, if they prove violent or 
not off with the original diftemper, are to be 
treated as original. Thus a numbnefs down the 
leg may be treated as a partial palfy; and un- 
derftand the fame of bloody urine, naufea^ vomi¬ 
ting, coftivenefs, 

31. To prevent the return of the fit, we prevent the 

order a proper regimen, and convenient medi- ^ 
cines to be ufed in the intervals of them. The 
diet may be the fame with that above prefcrib- 
ed, 

32. The medicines are proper diuretics mix’d 
with balfamics *, lenient purgatives being interpo- 
fed. But in corpulent and grofs conftitutions, 
cathartics with calomel, as alfo the ftrongeft diu¬ 
retics, are fometimes required. 

33. R terebinth, e chio ^j. faL vol. fuccin, 
camphor, fal. tartar, da 9 ij. cantharid. pulv, gr. 
v], m. f, a. ^ /. pilul. x. e fingula 3;]. quarum 
capiat V. bis in die cum cochlear, ij. folution. fe- 

R Gum, 
quent, . 

2 
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R Gitn. arable, folve in deco5i. hard, 
colatur^ adde fyr. de altb. ^ij. fpt. nitri dulc. 
m. 

It might likewife greatly tend to prevent the 
return of a paroxyfm, to injed now and then a 
lenient dyfter, with a proper quantity of tere¬ 
binth. ^oenet. or ol. terebinth. 

Spirit, nitri dale, is allowed to be the moll pro- 
mifing, and at the fame time the fafeft menftru- 
urn hitherto difeovered for dilTolving the ftone 
in the bladder. It might therefore be given 
freely for this purpofc, mixed with proper emol¬ 
lient and diluting liquors. 

- . 34- When the ftone in the bladder is con- 

^ihb'odkr that there are no hopes of 
diiiolving It, or of its being ever able to pals 
tlie urinary conduits, the chirurgical operati¬ 
on, called lithotomy, becomes neceffary. Such 
a ftone is known or fuppofed to be lodged in 
the bladder from the following figns. (i.) A 
pain felt about the os pubisneck of the bladder, 
or parrs adjacent; which increafes juft after the 
urine is difeharged, and grows violent. in the 
urethra^ about the glans penis. (2.) An itching 
in the glans penis., attended with frequent erec- 
tion, A weight felt in the ferotum perito¬ 
neum., and the parts that lie above it; with Tick- 
neis, naufea^ &c. when the ftone happens to be 
large. (4.) A frequent defire of making water, 
and great difficulty in doing it-, for it often 
comes but in drops, which fometimes will not 
all together amount to the quantity of half a 
fpoonful. (5.) Sometimes too, the urine ap¬ 
pears bloody ; in which cafe the ftone is fuppof¬ 
ed to be rugged. (6.) A total obftruaion will 
now and then happen at the beginning, mid- 
ole, or tov/ards the end of making water; oc- 
calion d^ by the done failing upon the orifice of 
the blauder. (j7.) A tenejmus^ attended with a 

defire 

/ 
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defire of making water. (8.) Tlus patient is 
frequently very refllefs ♦, and the pain caufes 
him to change his pofture or fituation, crofs 
his legs, or give hirnfeif violent motions ; but 
if the ftone be large, he can hardly ftand eredf, 
walk, or ride upon rugged or uneven ground. (9.) 
When the pain and other fymptoms continue 
after fome fmall itones have been voided ; this in¬ 
dicates that more, or larger remain behind. (10.) 
*Tis highly probable, that a ftone is ahlually 
form’d, if the patient fufFers repeated parox- 
yfms without voiding any ftone, or urine, dif¬ 
ferent from what is natural, (ii.) But a ftone 
is with the moft certainty known to lodge in 
the bladder by introducing a catheter for thus 
the inftrument may be made to ftrike againft it. 
This information too is the more confirm’d by 
introducing the finger into the recium^ or vagina 
uteri \ when likewife the pofifion, mobility, or 
fixednefs, magnitude, roughnefs, of the ftone 
may be known ; or whether it be included in a 
cyftis: and hence a heftiy fubftance growing from 
Or adhering to the bladder, (in which cafe the 
Operation might prove fatal) may be diftinguifh’d 
from a heap of fand, or a more folid fubftance. 

34. The operation is always dangerous, 
often mortal. If a perfon relapfes, or fufters 
rrem paroxyfms after he has once been cut, and 
all the ftones extracted, the cafe is highly dan¬ 
gerous. 

35. Before the operation is refolved upon, ’tis 
proper to confider the ftate, ftrength, and age 
of the fubje(5l; with the fituation, magnitude, 
and number of the ftones in the bladder, fo far 
as they can be known by fearching, The 
time ufually made choice of for the operation, 
is the fpring-feafon ; tho’ in cafe of neceftity, 
no regard is had thereto. The patient is= ge¬ 
nerally prepared for the purpofe, by bleeding, 

I and 
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and two or three lenient purgatives, adminiftred 
a few days before he fubmits to the-operation. 
Some alfo a little before the time, give a con- 
fiderable dole of an opiate; with a view as well 
to render the patient infenfible of the pain, as 
to prevent a fever, which might otherwife be 
•raifed thereby. 

^heoperatkn Lithotomy is peiformable three different 

£/X Appt^ apparatus minor, tht apparatus 
Tatus minor, ^'tiajor, apparatus altus, as’tis called. The 

apparatus minor is as follows. The patient being 
laid foft, upon his back, with his hands tied 
down to his feet, and legs kept by two af- 
fiflants as far as poflible afunder, the operator 
Laving dipt the two ftrfl fingers of his left hand 
in oil, introduces one or both of them into the 
anus, and with his right hand gently compreffes 
the parts above tlie os pubis, to diredl the flone 
from thence downwards *, then with his fingers 
before introduced, he compreffes the flone againfl 
the left fide of the perineum near the future •, and 
afterwards makes the incilion with a ffiarp point- 

. ed two-edged knife, proportionable to the bulk 
of the flone, and fufficiently deep to reach it *, 
■when, if the flone does not fall, or cannot be 
thrufl out by the fingers, it is to be extradled 
by the forceps, or other convenient inflrument. 
And when the bladder is fufHciently clear’d of 
all the extraneous bodies it might then con¬ 
tain, tne patient is to be loofed, and the wound 
to be drefs’d up, as is ufual in cafes of the like 
kind ; care being taken to heal it up fpeedily, 
to prevent the urine from palling that way. Li¬ 
thotomy is pradlifed in this manner principally 
upon children, or v/hen the flone can be felt 
with the fingers introduced into the rectum but 
when it cannot be fo felt, the apparatus major 
.takes place. 

37* In 
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37. In the apparatus major^ the patient 
placed upon a table, and fecured as in the appa¬ 
ratus minorthen a channell’d catheter being 
introduced through the urethra into the bladder,, 
and paffing near to the ftone contain’d therein^ 
up to the perin^um^ the operator cuts as in the 
apparatus minor \ his biftory or knife now run- ’ 
ning in the channel of the catheter; then whilft 
the catheter remains in the bladder, near the {lone, 
the forceps^ or other convenient inftrument, mufl 
be introduced, by its diredlion, thro’ the wound, 
to take hold of the ftone, which may then, 
the catheter being firft withdrawn, be extradled. 

If the wound in this cale happens to be very 
large, ’tis ufual to few it up; as alfo by means 
of a filver cannula fixed thereon, to evacuate the 
grumous blood, or other matter lodged in the 
bladder. 

In women, the fingers are introduced thro’ the 
'vagina uteri^ and not thro’ the redfum; and a 
ftraight fhort catheter ufually made choice of. 

38. The manner of the high operation we Altm 
give in the words of Mr. Chefelden^ who has fre¬ 
quently perform’d it with good fuccefs. 

“ Before we go about this operation, fays he^ 
“ it feems neceflary that the inteftines fliould be 
‘‘ emptied, to prevent their prefting upon the 

bladder. For this purpofe, I ordered my pa- 
“ tients a flender diet, for about two days, and 
“ clyfters a little before the operation. 

The patient being placed upon a bed, or 
‘‘ quilt, laid upon a table, with his head on a 
‘‘ pillow, his legs off the table, his thighs raifed, 

and his back a little hollow, fo as to relax the 
abdomical mufcles; we pafs a ligature loofely 

“ above each knee, and faften it to the outfide of 
the table •, an affiftant on each fide holding his 

hands> 
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‘‘ hands. And having palTed the catheter, an- 
other afliftant gralping the J>enis gently with 

‘‘ his hand, to prevent a reflux of the water, we 
‘‘ injed: as much warm barley-water as will fill 

the bladder to its utmofl: natural diflention ; 
“ more being of little or no ufe to the operation; 

but very painful, if not dangerous to the pa- 
dent. Into a man full grown may be injedbed 
near 12 ounces; and into a boy nine years old, 

“ about eight ounces ; allowance being made for 
the fize of the ftone : which being difficult to 
do exadly, the proper quantity for every pa- 
dent may, I think, be more certainly known 

‘‘ from the Iwelling of the abdomen above the 
‘‘ 05 pubis^ if the integuments are thin; by the 
‘‘ patient’s growing uneafy from the extendon of 

the bladder ; and from the refiftance which the 
operator feels to the injedliion. And that we 
may jDetter judge with what quantity of wa- 
ter we difiend the bladder, the urine fiiould 
be difcharged, before the injcddon is made. 
And becaufe an immediate connedlion of 
the fyringe and the catheter, without the 

‘‘ intervention of a flexible tube, would make 
the catheter too liable to be moved in the 
bladder, and give great uneafinefs j I joined 

“ them together by an ox’s ureter; which ef- 
“ fedlually prevented that inconvenience. But 

before we leave this part of the operation, I 
muft recommend the paffing the catheter de- 

“ liberately, and gently ; choofing rather to fceni 
‘‘ lefs artful in doing it, than fecretly to hurt the 
‘‘ patient, for the reputation of doing it quick 

and dexteroufly: and’indeed, I judge this 
‘‘ no unnecelTary caution in every part of the 

operation. 

The 
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The bladder being filled, and the cathe- 
. ‘‘ ter drawn out, the afiiftant niufl: continue 

“ to hold the penis^ till the incifion is made in- 
‘‘ to the bladder •, I think it may be bell held 

between the fore-fingers, or the fore-fingers 
“ and thumb, the afiilfant’s hands being placed 
“ between the patient’s thighs ; for in this'man- 

ner the penis may be fo held, that neither 
the fkin of the abdomen lliall be any way ex- 
tended, nor the afiiftant’s hand interrupt the 

‘‘ operator. The firfl; incifion may be made 
‘‘ with a round edged knife, thro’ the fkin, the 
“ memhrana adipoofa^ between the mufeuli rebfi 
‘‘ and piramidales^ even to the bladder, near the 

os puhts \ for in that part it may be done fafe- 
ly •, the bladder there not lying clofe to the io- 

“ teguments. This firft incifion in a man m.ay 
be about four inches long ; one end of it ex- 

‘‘ tending almofi: to the fldn of the penis. Then 
‘‘ introducing a ftreight edged knife, with the 
“ back lying upon the foremoft, or middle fin- 

ger of the left hand, to dired it, the incifion 
may be fecureiy finiihed upwards, and the 
bladder laid bare from the os pubis^ near three 

“ inches long: then pafiing a crooked knife into 
the bladder near the urachus.^ until the point is 

“ near the centre of the bladder, fo that bringing 
it out, it may cut under the os pubis •, and im- 

‘‘ mediately, while the water is fiovdng cut, a 
“ finger fhould be introduced into the bladder, 

with which the forceps (which may be very 
‘‘ thin) will be direded to take hold of the ftone-, 

which, if large, fiiouid not be extrabhed halhi- 
ly, becaufe that increafes the refiilance. The 
v/ound may be drelfed widi- any digefiive medi- 
cine, upon which may be laid a foft comprefs, 
kept on with an eafy bandage. The degeftive 
I ufed was this. 

R- Ccvct 
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“ R Cer^ flav, § iv. oL Uni ^ iij. terebinth, ven, 
“ lb i./. unguent. 

“ The wounds for fome time were fomented at 
‘‘ each drelTing, which was at firft every fix hours, 
“ except they were afleep ; and as long as the 
“ urine came thro’ the wounds, the parts about 
“ conftantly anointed, to preferve them from be- 
“ ing excoriated by the urine. 

DIABETES. 

Definition. 

Caufie. 

Diagnofiics. 

\ 

Drognojlics. 

Regimen, 

Cure, in ge¬ 

nera L 

I. A Diabetes is a frequent and copious dif- 
jt\_ charge by urine, wafting away the body 

by degrees. 
2. It may proceed from the ferum being too 

much attenuated *, from the glandules renales being 
too much dilated; and from the cuticular velfels 
being too much contraded. 

The figns of it are an immenfe thirft, not 
fatisfied by drinking, becaufe of the fudden fepa- 
ration made by the kidneys •, the whole body is 
emaciated; and generally a hedic fever, with a 
quick and weak pulfe, accompanies this diftem- 
per. 

4. A diabetes is always difficult to cure, and 
generally proves mortal, if it continues long. In 
old age it is very dangerous; as alfo when it 
happens after immoderate venery, or fevers of a 
long continuance. 

5. A fub-aftrigent and acid diet is thought 
proper in this cafe. Red wine is allowable in 
moderation. Coffee fecms to be no improper li¬ 
quor; but l;he deco5ium album mdi tinSi, rofar. rub. 
are excellent; and ought to be drank pretty freely. 
Moderate exercife is of fervice, if the ftrength of 
the patient will allow of it. 

6. As we can have no certain criterion when 
this diftemper is occafion’d by the juices being 
too much attenuated, or the pores of the glan- 

dulcS 
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dula renales too much dilated; the befi: method 
we can take, is to prefcribe fuch medicines as will 
equally ferve in both cafes: and thofe muft con- 
fift of aftringents, anodynes, and balfamics, or 
agglutinants; which will not only ferve to thicken 
the juices, but alfo conftringe the pores. 

In this cafe there feems to be no occafion for 
evacuations, unlefs when the diforder proceeds 
from an obftrudted perfpiration ; or when we are 
fure the fault is entirely owing to the dilatation of 
the pores; and then the cold bath woif d be of 
great fervice. 

7. R Pulv, cort, peruv. hoi. armen, terr. japonic, 
fang, dr aeon, lap, hamatit. da laud, lond. gr, iij* 
m.f, puh. citjus fumat d ij. ter in die^ cum haitjiulo 
vin, rub. vel potius apozem. fequent, 

R Af^. calcis lb iij. gum, arabic. ^ j. idihyocol. 
rad. biftort. tormentil, da coque in aq. font an, 
q. f, colatur^ ft ij. adde conf rofar, rub. ^ 'i]>fyr, cy* 
don, §j. m, 

8. R "Terebinth, e chio §j. puh. rhabarb. gum, 
arabic. tragacanth. da z]- fp^(^- hyacinth, coral, rub. 
croc. mart, aftring. da 3]. fyr. e rojis ftcc. q. f f. pil. 
n°. X. e qualibet 31. fumat quinque ^ta quaq\ hora 
cum cochlear, vj. decoA. fequent. 

R Aq. calcis. ft i}. puh. cort. periiv. contuf. 
coque f a. ad tres vices^ colatiir^e ft j. adde fyr. lu 
mon.^i]. aq. cinnam. ten. 5 iv. tindi. terr. japonic, 
5 j. m. & adde pro re nata laud, liquid, gut. xx. 

Or, ; 
R Tindl. rofar. rub. ft i£, cort. peruv. ^vj.coqUe 

in aq, font. q. f colatura adde vin. rub. ft j. Jyr, 
balfam. §ij. rn. fumat ut fupra. 

9. The following elehtuary may alfo be ufed. 
R Gmn. arab. maftich. fern, cannab, da 3 ij. lap, 

hcematit. fang, dr aeon. terr. japonic, cort. peruv, 
da 3j. conferv. rofar. rub. confedl. fracaft. f. m. 

fyr, balfam, q. f f, ek5l. cujus fumat quant, 
S nucis 
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Ischuria and Strangury. Part 1. 
nucis caftan, ter qiiaterve in die., cum cochlear, v. 
jidap. fequent, 

R Aq. cinnam. ten. plantag. ceraf. nig. aa § iv. 
vin. rub. li}.fyr. Union. q.f. m.f.julap. 

lo. There is alfo, befides the true diabetes., a 
certain incondnency of urine, involuntary drip- 

or difficulty of holding in the water, which 
may proceed from a paralyjis in the neck, or 
fphincder of the bladder, or from a too great re¬ 
laxation of either; which is often the cafe in 
women with child and young children. It fbme- 
times likewife happens from coughs, and near 
•the date of fevers, or other difeafes, and in the 
article of death. T^e thing in itfelf is feldom 
dangerous; and when ’tis caufed by other dif¬ 
eafes, the cure of thofe will commonly effedf the 
cure of this. But when it proceeds from a pally, 
or a relaxation of the fphinbler vejic^, or attends 
old age, ’tis hard to remove. The diet in this 
cafe fhould be aftringent, and if the dndture of 
red roles be made the conftant drink, the cure 
may prove the ealier. In cafe of old age, ’tis not 
always thought fafe to employ allringents *, but if 
neither that nor any thing elfe contra-indicate the 
ufe of them, the cure may be attempted in the 
following manner. 

R Pulv. cGrt.peruv. rad. tormentil. gum. maftich„ 
terr.japon. da ^i]. diajeord. conferv, ros, rub.'d^^. 
fyr. de rofis fic. q. ft f. eledluarium., de quo capiat 
quant. 71. m. ter in die, cum hauftulo vin. rub. 

Or, 
Coral, rub. ppt, ftang. dr aeon, ftpec. hyacinth, 

da 9j. maftich. pulv. gr.x. m. ft. pulv. bis vel ter in 
die ftumendus e cochlear, aliquot tindl. roftar, rubrar. 

Ischuria and Strangury. 

I. YSchuria is a total fuppreffion of urine. But 
A when the fupprelTicJi is only partial, ’tis cal¬ 

led the Strangury. Thefe 
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Thefe cafes are either true or fpurious; true, 
if the fupprehion happens when the bladder is full * 
but fpurious, when, from fome fault in the parts, 
there is no feparation made of the urine, fo that 
the bladder remains empty. 

2. Paralytic or convulfive motions in iheCcru/i. 
Jphin5ier vefica^ may caufe thefe diforders. The 
neck of the bladder may alfo be too clofely . 
Ihut by tumors, fcirrhofities, inflammations, cal- 
lofities, caruncles, the Hone, i^c. feetus like- 
wife, by prelTing hard upon the neck of the 
bladder, may give a rife hereto ; the intejiinum 
reSium being filled with indurated faces^ or the 
hremorrhoids being greatly fwelled internally. 
This fuppreflion may likewife happen from the 
urine being too long detain’d j which diftending 
the bladder, may prefs its neck againfl: the ad¬ 
jacent parts fo hard, as to hinder the exclufion 
ot its contents. A fuppreflion of the urine alfo 
mufl: neceffarily enfue, when the ferim of the 
blood is not duly feparated, as in dropfies; fo 
likewife in luxations of the vertebrt-e of the back ; 
in fevers ^ or when the kidneys or ureters arc ob- 
flrudfed, 

3. When this diftemper proceeds from the Diagnojlks^ 
flone, caruncles, tumors, ’tis known by in¬ 
troducing the catheter. The other fymptoms are 
eafily difeover’d from the relation of the patient* 
If it proceed from inanition, no tumor appears, 
•there is a little pain, and the delire of making 
water returns lefs frequently; nor is there any 
weight or preflure perceivable in the abdomen; 
all which fymptoms attend when it proceeds from 
repletion. 

4. An ifehuria is more dangerous than a ftran- Prognojlks. 
guria^ and if it continues long, proves always 
mortal ; efpecially if it be from repletion, or 
vdien the Ipinal vertebra are broke. The fup- 

S 2 preflion 
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P.ecimcn. 
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Cure. 

Ischuria Strangury. Parti. 
preffion continuing, and a hiccup fup'ervening, is 
accounted a fign of death. 

5. If the fupprefTion be total, the patient mufb 
drink litde, and ufe the fame regimen as in cafe 
of the ftone. 

6. If it proceeds from paralytic diforders, ’tis 
to be treated as the palfey. 

7. If from convulfions in the fphinPier veficre^ 
emollient liniments are to be ufed about the os 
pubis ^ perinaum^ &c. Fomentations are alfo of 
fervice ; fo likewife are baths, emollient clyftersy 
inje£lions, 

As to internals, balfamics are proper, but the 
diuretics ought not to be ftimulating. Sal, fuccin, 
& millepedes,^ are very^ferviceable. 

8. If from tumors, fcirrhofities, inflammations, 
callofities, &c, and the ufe of emollient clyfters, 
lenient purgatives and balfamics take no effedt, 
the catheter mufl: be introduced; the fame is ta 
be underftood if the fuppreflion happen from the 
bladder being full, or by holding the urine too 
long. 

9. If from caruncles, they are to be broke by 
introducing the catheter *, or rather fuppurated 
away or corroded. 

10. If from grumous clotted blood, warm 
injedtions, fomentations, baths, ^c, Ihould be 
ufed. 

11. When from the foetus prefling upon the 
bladder, ufe gentle purgative clyfters, phlebo¬ 
tomy, and balfamic laxatives. And here let the 
patient lie fupine. Emollients are alfo convenient; 
being made up with ol. amygd. dulc. lilior. alb. un¬ 
guent. dialth. laurin. &c. If thefe take no effedl, 
the catheter muft be ufed. 

Dy,su R lA 
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Dysuria or Heat Urine. 

I'. 'W^Tfuria is a difficulty, ufually attended with Definition. 

a painful heat, in making water. 
2. The caufes hereof maybe a folution of con- Caufe. 

tinuity in the bladder, its fphin^ier.^ or the ure¬ 
thra., from inflammations, ulcers, or an abrafion 
of the mucus., appropriated to defend thofc parts 
from the faltnefs or acrimony of the urine, which 
is fometimes highly faturated with hot acrimoni- . 
ous particles. The long continuance likewife of 
a diarrhoea, tenefmus, may caufe it. *Tis 
alfo an attendant in a gonorrhoea, and fometimes 
feems natural to the conftitution. Violent or long 
continued exercife, or epilpaftics, may give occa- 
fion-to it, and fo likewife, may ulcers in the reins 
and bladder. 

3. The heat is chiefly perceivable at the ht^m- Diagnofiks. 

ning and end of making water; and if the pain 
happen in the internal part of the glans penis., 
where the urethra ends, the fenfation is the more 
exquifite. 

4. When this diflemper is natural in any parti- Prognoftics. 

cular confbitution, as alfo when it continues long 
in antient people, it is very difficult of cure. But 
when it proceeds from other difeafes, the removal 
of them is often the cure of this. 

5. The diet ought tobebalfamic and cooling, 
and the exercife moderate. 

6. In cafe of a plethora or inflammation, bleed *, 
and let the patient drink freely of marlhmaliow- 
tea, in which arab, is diflblv’d. Mucilages 
alfo are proper, and all the balfamic, diuretic, and 
lenient cathartics preferibed in the ftone., fee pag. 
241, ^c. But all violent purgatives, and ibarp 
irritating diuretics, ought to be here omitted. 
Manna dilTolved in whey is excellent; and it 

S 3 
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might be proper to drink largely of that liquor 
without the manna. 

When veficatories, or the ufe of cantharides^ 
caufe this fymptom, a ftrong folution of gmm 
arable, in water drank freely, will give fpeedy re¬ 
lief. When ’tis an attendant in venereal cafes,, it 
mull be treated with regard , to the original diftem- 
per. See venereal diforders, pag. 293, ^c. 

Inflammation of the Reins and Bladder. 

A N inflammation of the reins and bladder 
happens when 'fome of the fibres com- 

pofing their fubftance are obftrufted and tume¬ 
fied. 

2. The caufes of it may be a plethora or caca- 
^ ' chymia., violent motion long continued, and hard 

drinking, efpecially of Ipirituous liquors. It may 
alfo be a confequence of falls, blows, a fupprefiion 
of the menfes^ hjemorrhoids, long and violent pa- 
roxyfms of the flone, ip c. 

Dt^gnofiics. 3. The figns of this diforder are a heavy pain 
felt in the region of the loins •, and fometimes a 
pulfation in the parts infiam’d. The pain is ge¬ 
nerally increafed by fneezing, or other violent 
motions. If the inflamed fibres are tumefied to 
a great degree, a numbnefs in the thigh of the 
fame fide frequently happens from a prefTure of 
the nerves, i£c. and the patient lies with difficul¬ 
ty on the oppofite fide, nor can he Hand eredt 
without great pain. If the inflammation continue, 
there often fucceed a naufea.^ vomiting, fever, 
iSc. If the bladder be inflamed, the pain is ge¬ 
nerally felt about, or above the os pubis \ where 
there is often alfo a heat and pulfation. Pains, 
and heat in the parts themfelves, together with a 
dyfuria frequently attend. 

If 
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If the inflamed fibres be near to, or have any 
communication with the intejiinum re5fumy there 
generally happens a tenefmus. 

In cafe of a violent inflammation, there is 
fometimes a fuppreflion of urine and a coflive- 
nefs. In fiiort, mofi; of the common fymptoms 
of inflammations attend one in the reins, wz, thirfl, 
fever, ^c, 

4. Inflammations both in the reins and bladder p, ‘ognojita. 

are accounted dangerous, if they prove violent, 
or are of long continuance, ^c. An internal 
IpontaneoLis inflammation is thought worfe than 
when ’tis the confequence of other difordcrs. If 
it proceed from the floppage of fome evacuation, 
and the fame returns, it often cures the fynjptom. 
If from blows and bruifes, and the fymptoms 
prove violent and dangerous, the inflammation 
may continue long. 

5. The regimen and diet ought to be gtnilty 
lenient and cooling; as in cafe of the pleurify, 
'peripneumonia^ and angina, 

6. Whatever be the caufe, bleeding will, ’tis Cure, 
thought, be of fervice, and may be repeated ac¬ 
cording to the conflitution of the patient, and 
demand of the fymptoms. Lenient cathartic cly- 
fters may alfo be given once or twice a day, pro 
re nata; the cathartics being omitted when the 
patient is not coflive, or only whey, mutton- 
broth, or warm milk being ufed in their Head. 
Gentle purging draughts ought alfo to be taken 
twice or thrice a week. Fomentations, baths, 
and emollient liniments are proper here. Emul- 
fions likewife and mucilages, oleaginous medi¬ 
cines, and folutions of gum, arahic. will be of fer¬ 
vice. So may cataplafms, ex medulla panis alh, 
croc, camphor. See, 

7. If the pain be violent, and the inflamma¬ 
tion increafes, gentle anodynes fhould be cau- 
tioufly ufed. If the inflammation be in the 

S 4 bladder. 
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bladder, injed fome fuch as the following into 
It. 

R Decocf . hord. Ibf5. troch. alh, rhaf ^ij. fpt^ 
vin. camphorat. § m, f. inje^ion. 

8. If a bruife or fall fhould have occafioned 
the inflammation, the following powder may be 
given. 

R Pulv, rhabarh. fperm, ce!. Jap. hyhernk. fpec. 
diatrag. frigid, da /. pulv. cujus fumat 
3 ij. fer in die cum hauft. decocl. pedioral. 

The inflammation of the reins and bladder in- 
creafing, may end in an ulcer ^ which mult be 
treated accordingly. . 

Ulcers in the Reins and Bladder. 

Definition, inflammation of the reins or bladder 
may augment, fo as to come to fuppu- 

ration, and form an ulcer. The fibres of them 
may alfo be lacerated, by any external or inter- 
nal violence, or corroded fo as to fuffer a lofs of 
fubflance. 

Canfs. . 2. This may proceed from a (tone provino* 
angular, large, or continuing long in one placet 
from corrofive fublimate, cantharides, or fome 
fuch corroding fubflance taken inwardly in too 
large a quantity. It may likewife happen in 
venereal cafes, which have been of long Hand¬ 
ing, ill managed, or become univerfal. All in¬ 
flammations being apt to turn into ulcers, if not 
fpeedily cured, whatever may caufe thofe, will 
alfo give rife to thefe. 

Biagnopics. 3* The figns here are an excretion of pus 
along with the urine, which lafling long, fhews 
there is an uu:er in the bladder^ or urinary paf- 
fages. What part is affeded may be known 
from the feat of the pain, which is felt in the 
region of the loins; but if the kidneys, or blad¬ 
der, either in the region of die os pubis or 

perk 
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perinkum. When the diforder lies in the kid¬ 
neys, the pus is more intimately mixed with 
the urine than when feated in the bladder^ where 
the matter is more purulent, crude and change¬ 
able. If the ulcer be in the neck of the bladder^ 
or meatus urinarius^ fincere pus^ without a mix¬ 
ture of urine, is often voided. To this we may ' 
add, that in cafe of ulcers in the bladder and its . 
neck, there is a continual dyfuria^ and pain in 
the part affe&d *, but when the reins are ulcerat¬ 
ed, the dyfuria and pain attack by intervals. 
If the ulcer be deep, and happeri greatly to cor¬ 
rode the vefiels, ’tis fometimes attended with a 
large haemorrhage. 

4. Ulcers^ whether of the kidneys or bladder 
are difficult of cure. 

'The fymptoms continuing or increafing, the 
patient being reftlefs, a fever, confumption, ca¬ 
chexia, being alfo prefent, are thought bad 

hgns. 
• All ulcers proceeding from internal caufes are 
accounted dangerous, fo likewife are thofe of long 
Handing, and happening in aged people. 

5. Cooling liquids and jelleys are here proper •, Regimen. 
fo alfo are Troths or decodtions made with 
conferv.' rafar. rub. gum. arable, rad. farfaparil. 
confolid. maj. c. c. rad. glycyrrhiz. pajful. exacin. 

fol. alth. malv. capil. ven. lign. cervin. &c. A milk 
diet may alfo be of great fervice; being ufed along 
with a proper eledluary, fuch as was preferibed 
in confumptions, pag. 112. The regimen order’d 
in the ftone and gravel, omitting the fharp diu¬ 
retics, will here be very ufeful. See pag. 240. 

6. If the patient be plethoric, bleed ; and next Cure. 

give gentle balfamic and lenient cathartics, either 
by the mouth or clyfterwife. The balfamic tere- 
binthinated medicines, preferibed in cafes of the 
Hone and gravel, are here likewife ferviceable, 

the 
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the fharp diuretics being omitted. See oaff. 
241, 

7. The following pills and folution may be 
greatly ferviceable, 

R ierehinth. e chio ^ j. myrrh, maftich. aa ^ij, 
gum, tragdccinth, pulv. rad. alth, fang, dracon. da 
5j. half tolut. Bij. fyr. balfam. q, f f pilule x. e 
qualihct ^j, fumat ^ ter in dJe cum cochlear, iij, 
folution. fequent. 

R Decodi. hord. lb ij. gum. arahic. %]. half 
capiv. fperm. ceti da % B. half gilead, 5 ij. vitel. 

f % iv. m. f. folutio f a. 
The emplaft.fias unguent, may anfwer the lame 

purpofe. 

8. If the ulcer be in the neck, or cavity of the 
Madder^ the following injedion may be fyringed 
warm, twice a day, thro’ a catheter, when ’tis 
lb introduced that the fphinhier vefia^ may not 
hinder its entrance. 

R Rad. ariftol. long, ii rotund, da % B. coque 
in aq. font. q. f colaiur^e lb B. adde vin. ruh. ibfi* 
tinhi, myrrh, elix. propriet. da m, f in- 

jediio. 

Liniments and other external remedies can 
here do but little fervice. If a large hemor¬ 
rhage fhould happen, ufe phlebotomy, and give 
proper refrigerants, aftringents and anodynes. 
When the ulcer is feated in the bladder, alumi¬ 
nous or vitriolic injedions may be made choice 
of; but if the cafe be venereal, recourfe muft 
be had to emetics of turpeth. mineral, or to 
a falivation. See venereal diforders, pag. 308, 
&€, 

Sect. 
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Sect. XVL Dijeafes of the Abdomen. 

DROPSY. 

I, \ Dropfy is a gradual colle61:ion of lympha Definition. 

or ferum in fome particular part of the 
body *, or a too great proportion thereof in the 
blood; and fo may be either general or parti¬ 
cular. 

If this cdlledtion happens in the head, ’tis cal¬ 
led hydrocephalum ; if in the bread, hydrops pec^ 
toris; if in the belly, afcites ; if a flatulency attend 
in the latter, tympanites \ if juft above the na¬ 
vel, hydromphalum ; if in the fcrotum^ hydrocele j 
if univerfal, and it be but in its beginning., ca¬ 
chexia \ but when increafed, leucophlegmatia or 
anafarca. 

2. TYit dropfyy in general, may proceed fromC^^^y^. 
whatever diminifties perfpiration, lelfens the 
quantity of the urine, and renders the blood 
too fluid, or ,damages the lymphatics. The 
blood alfo may be render’d fo vifcid, that the 
ferous part of it cannot be feparated, and thrown 
off by perfpiration or urine. Hard drinking 
may caufe it, by bringing on obftru(5tions, or 
weakening the fibres. A ftoppage of natural 
evacuations may alfo give rife to it; fo like- 
wife may other diftempers, as the jaundice, fcir- 
rhous liver, confumption, natural weaknefs, old 
age, want of exercife, Laftly, the renal 
glands, or the urinary paflTages may be obftruded 
or block’d up by gravel, fand, ftones, tumors, 
ulcers, (^c. fo that a fufficient difcharge cannot 
be made that way i whence the fuperfluous ferum 
is turn’d into another channel. 

The 
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DiagnKfks. 3 The fwellings it occafions are foft, not pain- 

fuJ, but pit, or keep for fome time deprefs’d, after 
the finger is forced againfl them. 

In a leucophlegmatia and anafarcd^ the legs 
fwell at the beginning, elpecially towards night, 
and then pit remarkably. The urine is pale \ the 
apj^tite decays; and at length the fweliing rifes 
higher, and appears in the thighs, belly, breaff, 
arms. The face becomes pale and cadaverous *, 
the defh foit and lax; the urine thin, white, 
crude, and little ; a difficulty in refpiration comes 
on, and is attended with a flow fever and 
drought. 

In an afcites, the ferum fometimes lodges be¬ 
tween the duplicature of the peritonaeum •, at 
other times the liver, fpleen, and the vifcera 
are loaded therewith; it being contain’d in 
little bladders called hydatides. The belly in an 
dfcites not only fwells, but the ferum may be felt 
to quafh, upon handling; and the patient feels 

from one fide to another in bed. 
The feet, legs, thighs, and fcrotum fwell ; while 
the upper parts are emaciated and wafte away. 
The urine is little iii quantity, and has often a 
brick-colour’d fediment. In the procefs of the 
diilemper, there comes on a difficulty of refpira¬ 
tion, and a fever ; with great drought, inward 

eat, lofs of appetite, and univerfal weaknefs. 
^ In a tympanites the ferum is more rarined than 
m an afcites; and the abdomen harder and more 
tenfive^: nor does it lefTen or increafe upon the 

oti his back, or turning on his 
fide. Pains in a tympanites are frequently felt 
about the navel and loins ; otherwife it appears 
as an afcttes. Women are frequently fubjedl to 
tnis windy dropfy ; which will, almoft in every 
iymptom, impofe upon them ; fo as to perfuade 
them they are pregnant. 

2 
Hydro- 
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Hydrocephalum happens chiefly to children, and 

is eafily known by the magnitude of the head, 
and opennefs of its futures. 

The figns of a leucophlegmatia are obvious. 
4. All dropjies are hard to cure, but more fo PrognojUcs. 

when attended with a fever, a difficulty ofrefpi- 
ration, ^c. 

The afcites and tympanites are more dangerous 
than the anafarca ; and where water is contain’^d 
in the vifcera, the cafe is worfe than when ^tis 
more external. An afcites happening in a fever 
generally proves mortal: and that proceeding 
from a fcirrhofity of any of the vifcera^ worfe 
than a tympanites, Abfcefies, or fpots on the 
thighs, are accounted bad figns. 

When the diforder proceeds from hard drinking, 
’tis feldom cured; efpecially if age comes on If 
from a fnppreffion of urine, thro’ a continual 
default of the kidneys and urinary paflages, ’tis 
efteem’d dangerous. If from an obflruded per- 
fpiration, by drinking cold water, and it 
be taken in time, ’tis lefs difficult of cure. A 
diarrhcca happening at the beginning is a good 
fign *, unlefs it be attended with an apepfia. A 
cough in dropfical cafes is bad. But if the fever, 
third:, refpiration and cough be tolerable, and 
the urine flow pretty plentifully, there are hopes *, 
as alfo if it proceed from a fnppreffion of the 
7nenfes,, and they take to flow again. The cure 
of an afcites remains hitherto unknown ; for 
more patients die than recover after the ope¬ 
ration. 

5. The diet in dropjies ought to be Regimen, 

folid: and roafted food is here preferr’d to fuch 
as is boiled. Liquids ought to be ufed fpar- 
ingly. Wine, or other proper liquors, medicated 
with broom, are efteem’d excellent drinks in a 
dropfy. Water acidulated with fpirit of vitriol 
is proper to quench the thirft; 5 being ufed as a 

gargle. 
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gargle. To remove from a thick air, to one that 
IS thin, has proved ierviceable. 

6, The cure of dropjies^ in general, principally 
depends upon the due ufe of cathartics, fudorific 
and diuretic medicines. ’ 

The purges employ’d Ihould be of the more 
Violent kind. 

^ PiL ex duoh. extr.,rad. da gr.xv. refin. jalap, 
gr. yiij. fal.^ vol. fuecin. 9 gL fir me. gut. i. fyr. 
e fipn. cervin. q. fi.f. pil. vj. fiummo mane fumend. 
^ repetwntuT his vel ten in fieptimana. 

l lie iollowing may, if occafion requires it, 
be drank during the operation. 

fmap. contus. gj. coque parum in fieri 
ladi. iDiij. colaturam epotet ad libitum. 

7- W^hen the operation of the purge is over, 
R Ocul. cancror. ppt. fal. nitri da gr. xv, gum. 

guaiac. fial. vol. fiuccin. da gr. viij. camphor, gr. 
v}. ol.junip. gut. ij. fyr. e ^radicih. q. f. f. bolus b. 
J. Jumend. cum haufi. fequenti. 

Bi Vin. alb. g ij. aq. theriacal. raphan. c. daxvi. 
fyr.hmon. ^Bt. fpt. nitri dulc. z]. fial. vol. oleofi.. 
515. m. St vero vigil fuerit adde vel bolo vel hauflui 
pit. matth. gr. v. 

Otha experienced forms of purgatives for the 
dropfy follow. 

R Pil. coch. min. 3 j. gambog. fd. tartar, da 3 6. 
ol. juccin. gut. ij. cum tereb. venet. parum f. piiuU 
"v. pro doji. 

_ R Scamnon. gambog. refm. jalap, tart, vitriolat. 
aagr. viip camphor, fal. vol. fuccin. da gr. iv. ol. 

jump. gut. r^. fyr de fpin. cerv. q. f. f pilule v. 
1 o a dofe of thefe pills may be added occafio- 

nalJy, where the ftrength of the patient will allow, 
calomel, gr. x. or mercur. virid. gr. v. or turpeth. 
mm. gr. iv. ^ 

8. In perfons of a robuft conftitution, the fol¬ 
lowing pill has been given with almoft incredible 

* fuccefs. 
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luccefs, ia cafe of an mafarca or leucopbkgmatia; 
efpecialiy where they proceeded from obftrudions, 
a fupprelTion of the mnfes, hard drinking or the like. 

R Extract, aloes |ij. fcmnmon. refm, jalap, 
extr, colocynth, aa gambog, extr, benedi^, da 
^ C>. tart, vitriolat. 5 iy. elater. caryoph. n. m, mac. 
caft. rufs. ext. croc, aa 31). calomel. § i(5. fyr. de 
[pin. cerv. f. f- f a. majfa^ cujus fere fumma 
dofis eft gr. XV. 

The extradium henedidlum here intended is made 

thus. 
R Fol. fen. rad. rhei da ^ fS. agaric. 3 ij. aq^. ladl, 

fpt. vin. aa ^ iv. infunde., cola ^ exhala f. a. 
Or, if the above preparation be thought too 

troublefome, 
R Puh. jalap, gambog. fal. tartar, da gr. xij. 

fcammon. fal. vol. fuccin. da gr. v. ol. jump. gut. 
ij. m. f. puh. vel cum fyr. de fpin. cerv. q. f bolus^ 
cui adde., pro re nata., elater. gr. ij. 

9. The following are milder. 
R Tindl. faerie ^iij. fpt- lavend. c. 3 j. m. f. 

hauftus. 
Or, 

Vc Eledi. caryoceftin. 3 vj. vin. alb. § iv. m. f. 
potio. 

The following wine, ufed for fome time, is ad¬ 
mirable in the anafarca. 

R Ciner. genift. milleped. vivent. da ^iy. rad. 
raphan. elieb. nig. calam. aromatic, mechoacan. ja¬ 
lap. da"^]. fal. ahfinth. § iB. cort. winter an. cin- 
'namom. n. m. da 3 if^. caryoph. mads., da 3 B. pi-^ 
per. long. fern, cardamom, min. 3 j. fen^e § iij. rhei 
ly m. f. ingred. pro vin. alb. lijbon. %v].ftent fi- 
mul., leni colore., & capiat colatuViS cochlear, vj. 
omni mane^ vel cochlear, iij. his quotidie. 

R Ciner. genift. § ij. rad. raphan. ruft. % iij. fern, 
finap. contuf. §‘ij. petrofel. fcenic. d. da |j. cort. 
fambuc, intern. ^ij-foL ebul. cinnam. fal. ahfinth. 

aa 
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aa ^ (5. faL nitri^ fern. dauc. fylv, da ^ j. rad. jalap, 
5 vj. chalyb. ppt. fen. da infunde in aq.foenicul. 
ttij. vin. alb. lb iv.Jtent Jimul^ pro debit0 temporey 

colatura capiat cochlear, vj, ter in die. 
10. It' the cafe proceed from a retenfibh of 

the urine, and an obflrudlion of the fecretory 
velfels,. 

R Pulv. bufon. fal. chalyb. gr. vj. tart, vi¬ 
triol. 9 B. fal. vol. fuccin.gr. v, m. f. pulvis.^ fumat 
ter quotidie., vel pro re natay cum cochlear, aliquot 
fequent. infufion. 

R Ciner. genift. ^ij. vin. alb. Ibij. (lent ftmul 
per dienty deinde cola, 

Alfo, 
R Spt. terebinth. fpt, lavend. c. gij. m.fu- 

mat guttas 60. in cyath. vin. alb. vel infufion, pr^^ 
cedent, 

11. The following mixture may be fuccefsfully 
taken for fome days together. 

R Vin. fcillit. § iB. aq. cinnam. f. fyr, alth, da 
^ iB. m.-fumat pro dofi. 

Or, 
R Acet. fcillit. J ij. aq. cinnam. f. fyr. de mecon. 

da^]. fpt. nitri d. ^ij. m. pro diiabus dofibus. 
Or, 

R Oxymel. fcillit. vin. fcillit. aq. cinnam. f. fyr. de 
mecon. da ^ B. tindt. fal. tartar. 5 j. m. pro dofi. 

12. If the foregoing remedies prove unfuccefs- 
ful, the patient ought to ufe a hot room and 
dry fridlions. When the motion of the blood is 
languid, we mull add proper aromatics to chaly- 
beates, thus. 

R Rad. gentian, raphan. ruft. fern./map. calam: 
aroin. cort. tamarifc. ebul. elleb. nig. da §ij. lign. 
guaiac. faJfafraSy bacc. junip. fern, fcenic. dulc, cort, 
winter an. fern, petrofel. da ^]. fal. abfinth. g iB. 
herb, abfinth. rom. marrub. alb. centaur, min. da, 
m. ij. ciner. genifi. milleped. vivent. da § iv. infunde 
f a. in cerevis. fortior, cong, iij. (vel potius in vin, 

rhenan. 
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rhenan. ^ alb, dijhon. aa cog, i B J colaturie adde 
mn. chahjh, lb iij. fpt. nitri d, ^i\]. m. bibat lb B. 
his vel ter in die. 

The following eleftuary may prove beneficial 
where the cafe is not grown inveterate. 

R Conf. abfinth. rom, flaved. aurant. da^v], 
chalyb. cum tart, ppt.pulv. ari da ^ij. ccrt. winter. 
.^iB. fal. vol. fuccin. d ij. fyr. e cort. citri^ de ^ rad, 
aper, da f. f. eledf. fumat n. m. ter quotidie^ 
cum infufion. fequent hauftulo. 
. R Ctner. gemft. fern, finap. rad. raphan. rufl. da 
^B. wn, alb. Ibj. aq. fcenic. petrojelin. da § iv. in- 
funde f. a. colatura adde fyr. alth. 313. fpt. nitri 
d. 3ij. m. 

Thus much for the cure of a droply in general. 
13. When a dropfy proceeds from drinking Fro7n an oh- 

of cold water, or whatever obftrudls perfpiration,y^^7^'‘^^^^'^ 
diaphoretics are the proper remedies ; fuch 

; camphor, fal. fuccin. vol. c. c. fpec. diamb. mithrid. 
rad. ferp. virg. &c. And if the patient be ftrong, 
young and fanguine, and the difeafe in its infancy, 
bleeding will be convenient. 

14. When the diftemper is caufed by the Jlone or 

or gravel in the kidneys, whence the ferum cannot 
freely pafs them ♦, to remove this obflrudiion vdth 
fafety, opiates muft be joined along with balfamics 
and diuretics, as in the cafe of the ftone or gravel. 
See pag. 241, &c. 

15. In a dropfy proceeding from a vifcidity oHVi/ddity. 

the blood ; the veiTels being ftuft up, and the cir¬ 
culation languid, mercurials, chalybeates, and 
aromatics, are the mod proper. 

16. When it proceeds from hard drinking, 'inking, 

wine may be more plentifully allowed ; and a 
higher diet than in other cafes. Riding and mo¬ 
derate exercife is here of great fervice. 

17. If from a fuppreffion of the mendrual dS.{-SufyrsJJion of 

charges, they ought again to be prompted, if menfes. 
poflible; but in this cafe it very olten happens, 

T even 
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even in young fubjeds, that upon a ftoppage of 
them for fome time, the ovaria Iwell and grow 
dropfical 5 which, together with the tuhce fallopi- 
ana^ are of fuch a nature, as to contain fome 
gallons of ferum. 

18. In dropf.es proceeding from a confumption, 
natural weaknefs, and old age, purgatives ought 
to be Iparingly ufed: and on the intermediate 
days, lixivious diuretics and proper corroberants, 
fuch as chalybeates, m,ay be adminiilred. 

If from a Icirrhous liver or the jaundice, 
fuch medicines ought to take place as are prefcrib- 
ed in thofe diftempers refpeclivcly. See pag.. 
204, 

AttenM^mth 20, If oedematous fwellings happen in the 
d egs, ]ggg^ Qj. parts, chalybeates, or if the 

patient be only cachedtic, a courfe of the mineral 
or German fpaw-waters, will be proper. And 
for externals, fotufes, exfol. puleg. flor, chamameL 
and other warm and l^icy ingredients, will be con¬ 
venient. 

When from 21. When the diftemper proceeds from large 
hemorrhages, other evacuations, or a fever, pur¬ 
gatives ought to be fparingly exhibited ; the cure 
in theie cafes depending principally upon the proper 
ule of bitters and chalybeates. 

22. The hydrocephalum^ which is frequently 
feen in children, from the time of their birth 
till they come to be about three or four years old, 
is to be cured by making ilTues in the occiput or 
neck, perpetual blifters, and the ufe of calomel 
purgatives. A purgative diet-drink alfo prepared 
of rhubarb, fern. feenkuL dulc. dec. may forward 
the cure ; being drank daily. 

Hydrpps peSto- 2g. If the hydrops peBoris be original, or prove 
attendant in the afeites^ and yields not to 

the general method of cure, already preferibed, 
the fame operation may be performed, as is pradli- 
fed in the empyema. See pag. p6, 97. 

Jhydrocepha~ 
turn. 

rr-s. 

24. The 
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24. The hydromphalum id 

treated as the afcites, 
25. An afcites & tympanites are both to 

treated with the fame medicines •, only carmina- fyf^‘p^nttes. 
tives fhould be added for the latter. The chirur- 
gical operation fucceeds not fo well in the tympa¬ 
nites as in the afcites ; becaufe, tho’ the fwelling 
be large in the tympanites^ it often contains but a 
fmall quantity of water. Too ftrong purgatives 
ought not to be ufed in either cafe, , When they 
grow inveterate, and greatly weaken the patient, 
our chief hope is from perfpirative fomentations, 
liniments, cataplafms and plafters, together with 
proper internals ; or elfe from the manual opera¬ 
tion, which it is thought fhould be performed 
as fbon as ever the lymphatic veffelsare known to 
be ac^fually burft. 

26. R Ciner. clavelL % iv. urin. human, lb iij. 
coque ad lb ij. ^ adde fpt. vin. camph. lb j. fal. 
nitriy armon. da^], m. f. fotus: utatur frequenter 
cum fpongia; pojlea^ 

27. R Ung. martial. ^ iv. ol. terebinth, cham^^ 
mel. fpt. nitri dulc. da ^j. fpt. fal. armon. § A. cam¬ 
phor, 3iij. ol. cumin, caruiy anis. da gut. xx. m. ^ 
illine fuper partes affedtasy deinde applicetur cata- 
plafma fequens. 

28. R St ere. bov. rad. bryon. alb. recent, raphan. 
recent, da pulv. fl, chamdemel. fern. anis. cumini 
carui da ^ cepas ij. camphor. 3 ij. fulph. viv. alum, 
da 5 j. ting, martial. §ij. m.f. cataplafm. applicetur 
toii abdomini fepe renovetur. 

29. Afterwards may be applied the following 
plafter. 

R Emp. e cumin. % v. camphor. 3 vj. fpt. tere¬ 
binth. ol. fuccin. carui., anif. da 3 ], m. f. emplajl. 
cujus extende § ifi. fuper flutamy abdomini toti ap- 
plicand, 

T 2 30. Laflly, 

hydrocele are to ht'^hdromphalum 
ief hydrocele. 
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30. Laftly, when the afcites is confirmed, and 
there remains no hopes of relief, but from the 
operation, it is proper to perform it fpeedily, 
before the water has time to form itfelf into hyda- 
tides^ or corrupt the vifcera. 

’Tis previoufly neceilary we fhould regard the 
preparation of the patient j and have in readinefs 
a proper bandage, fffr. to apply when the jerum 
is extradled. 

If the patient has been cofiive for fome days, 
and the inteftines are fuppofed to be overloaded 
with excrements, a gentle enema may be given, 
the night before the operation. 

There muft be in readinefs for the dreffing, 
(i.) A fmali piece of emplaji. de minio fufcum^ or 
emp, adhafiv. to be applied to the orifice after the 
operation : above which is to be placed a bit of 
fine linnen rag doubled, as after phlebotomy. 
(2.) A large piece of flannel, three or four times 
folded, fufficient to cover the whole abdomen^ reach¬ 
ing upward about three inches above the navel, 
defcending as low as the os puhis^ and extending 
on each fide as far as the ojfa ilia. (3.) ^ double- 
headcd flannel-roller, five or fix yards in length, 
and five fingers in breadth; but if the perfon be 
fat, it may be a yard or two longer. (4.) And 
laftly, there mull be in readinefs about half a pint 
of fpirit of wine, and twice as much fmali beer, 
in which to dip the bandages. 

The patient being feated in a chair, with a 
pillow or bolder between that and his back, 
the operator makes the pundlure, with his tri¬ 
angular inftrument or about two or three 
inches below the navel, either on the left or 
right fide (but generally on the left) about half 
an inch or an inch from the linea alba. This 
inftrument is fo contrived, that to make the 
pundlurc, it paflfes thro’ a cannula^ fo that 
wdicn the former is drawing out, the cannula is 

introduced. 
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introduced, without any pain to the patient; 
and the fharp inftrument being entirely removed, 
the water flows thro’ the cannula in a full ftream, 
which is received into a bafon, and emptied into 
a large veflel, till all is evacuated. But towards 
the latter end, when the ftream begins to leften, 
both Tides of the abdomen are pretty tightly to be 
comprefled with the hands, till all the water is 
entirely difcharged. If the patient fhould be 
faintifh, during the operation, he may be fupport- 
ed with wine or .proper cordials. After the due 
evacuation of the ferum^ the cannula is taken out, 
and the patient affifted to ft and upright; then 
immediately the plafter is applied to the pundlure, 
and after that the fmall comprefs. Next, the 
fmall beer being made pretty hot, pour the ipirit of 
wine to it, and therein immerfe the large flannel 
comprefs ; gently fqueezing it out again, and ap¬ 
ply it equally to the abdomen. And to keep on 
all, ftrengthen the veftels, and prevent as much as 
pofTible the influx of the waters, the flannel roller 
is to be applied as tight as the patient can well 
bear it. After this he is to be put to bed, and 
when he has eat fome light thing, and drank a 
glafs or two of wine, he may compofe himfelf to 
reft; or if there be occafion, let him take the fol¬ 
lowing draught. 

R Aq^. ceraf. nig. § ift. raphan. c. % ft. laud, 
lond. gr. i.fpt. nitri d. gut. 30. fyr. alth. 3 vj. m. f. 

haufl. 
The prefent method of performing this ope¬ 

ration is preferable to the ancient, in evacuating 
all the water at once ; by which means the veffels 
have a better opportunity of contracting them- 
felves. 

It is never found that the extradtion of the 
water all at once, either kills or weakens the 

T 3 patient, 
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patient, more than the doing of it at feveral times 
would do •, if the ferum be thin enough to pafs 
thro’ the "cannula. 

The method of letting the cannula remain after 
tlie operation, was generally the occafion of a 
mortification. 

\¥hen the ferum is thick, or contain’d in hy- 
datides^ the operation is lefs certain: but the pa¬ 
tient may, in this cafe, live longer without the 
operation, than in the other •, and when it becomes 
neceffary, ’tis here generally perform’d with a 
iancet, at proper intervals. 

When the ferum is contain’d in the cmaria of 
women, the cafe feldom admits of an internal 
cure *, and never by the operation. 

When an afcites is the confequence of other dif- 
eafes, as hemorrhages, agues, ^c, ’tis more eafi- 
ly cured; and the operation proves more fuccels- 
ful, than when it proceeds from hard drinkings 
or fome particular fault in the conflitutiort 

In an afdtes^ a great quantity of ferum is gene¬ 
rally contained in the for0turn and legs, which will 
afterwards alcend into the abdomen ; and when the 
patient begins to fwell again confiderably, it will 
fall down again. But if after the operation, the 
v/ater does not fall down again, or but little, ’tis 
reckon’d a diagnoftic of recovery. ^ 

Tiie operation of the hydrocele is needlefs 
when it attends an afcites ; becaufe of the com¬ 
munication of the one with the other ; unlefs 
in either cafe the ferum be contain’d in hyda- 
tides; and then it will be neceffary. ’Tis pro¬ 
per that the legs be rolled with linnen rollers, 
beginning from below upwards, to hinder the 
waters from falling down,, and over-ftretching the 
vcffels. 

Ruptures. 
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RUPTURES. 

I. A Rupture^ in general, is an external pro- Definition, 

tuberance of the inteftines, omentum, or 
parts adjacent, from a relaxation of the perito^ 
meum : and fo may happen either in the abdomen, 
inguen, or ferotum. When fuch a rupture hap¬ 
pens in the navel, ’tis called exomphalos; when 
in the groin, hernia inguinalis, and when in the 
ferotum, herni feroti, 

2. Ruptures may proceed from violent tx^Caufit, 
ercife, vaulting, leaping, running, blows, 
falls, or any other accident which over-flretches 
the peritoneum. In women, a hard labour has 
often caufed a rupture, both in the navel and 
groin. 

3. If the hernia, in whatever part it is, proceeds 
only from a relaxation, it appears without inflam¬ 
mation or pain, and difappears when the patient 
has lain for fome time on his back in bed ; and 
appears again v/hen he rifes. If it be an hernia 
intejiinalis, from an eruption of the inteftines, 
omentum, or both, it may either Aide down into 
the ferotum, or lie in the inguen *,. and this pro- 
lapfion is fudden, if it proceed from a blow or 

'fall. Sometimes alfo, blood is extravafated, and 
the fwelling painful. If the hand be placed 
upon the produdlion of the peritoneum, at its 
exit from the abdomen, and the patient be put 
upon coughing or fneezing, it may be diftinguifh’d 
from a far coma, by the motion of the gut per* 
ceivable in that cafe. 

The hernia omentalis is an unequal, loft, flippery 
tumor, of a ftated magnitude; but that of the in* 
teftines is round, and yields a certain murmuring 
noife if they are empty *, but if full of excrement, 
this may readily be felt. 
. T 4 4. The 
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4. The hernia intefiinalis is not without danger 
tho’ by means of a good bandage it may be cured 
in young people. The hernia omentalis is the 
leaft dangerous. All hmiia's from external acci¬ 
dents are dangerous. When they happen in old 
people, they are thought incurable. Thofe join¬ 
ed with a cough are diliicult of cure. In the her- 
7iia inteftinalis.y if the excrements harden by being 
Jong detain’d in the ruptur’d inteftine, ’tis often 
of dangerous confequence *, and occafions pain, 
inflammation, the iliac paflion, and fometimes a 
gangrene. hernia omentalis is lefs dangerous, 
and eafier of cure. In moifl: conftitutions, rup¬ 
tures are eafier cured than in dry ones. A cure 
may generally be expected if the ruptures be well 
kept up, with a proper trufs, till the perfon be 
twenty years of age. 

5. The patient’s drink ought to be fubaftrin- 
gent and agglutinant, and confiH of medicated 
or aftringent ales, wines, The food fhould 
alfo be aftringent, and the bread might be mixed 
with the fern. anif. canii^ fcenicul. dulc. &c. Reft 
is here preferable to motion. 

6. If the excrements are indurated, or the patient 
be coftive, a carminative and laxative clyfter will 
be proper, from time to time. 

After the operation, the rupture ought to be 
replaced, and kept up with a convenient bandage 
or trufs. When it is replaced, fome advife the 
putting upon the part a reilringent and aggluti¬ 
nant plailer, antecedent to the trufs or bandage, 
to corrogate the fibres, and ftraiten the paffages 
where the rupture was, in order to hinder a relapfe. 
The emp: ad 'herniam is moll commonly applied 
for this purpofe; or in its ftead, 

R Emp. e cymino IB j. oxycroc, IB folve ^ 
adde hot. armen. mmia fang, dr aeon, maf- 
tick. farcocoL pulv, gallar, flor, rofar^ ruhr. radic, 

; torment. 
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toTWCYit. Tici ^j. ol. fuccin, hdlfawi. pcvuv, ciu 
cl rofar. q. f. f- mplafl. durioris conftftenti^e. 

But if the perfon be paft the time of his 
growth, it is to no purpofe to apply fuch re- 
ftringents •, the cafe being now reckoned paft. 
cure. It is fuflicient that he keep the rupture 
up with a bolfter, and convenient bandage, or 
rather a proper trufs *, by which means, and or¬ 
dering the non-naturals aright, life may be pro¬ 
long’d. 

7. In the hernia fcroti, inftead of the plafterH^m^/a^o//. 
above prefcribed, the following cataplafm may 
be applied ; after the inteftines or omentum are 
replaced. 

R Pulv. cortic. granator. rad. torment, flor. ro^ 
far, rtihr, halauft. da^ f farin. fabar. ad pondus 
omnium,^ vin, rub, q. f, f. cataplafma<y cujus appli-^ 
ceter q.f. parti affebf^,^ cum parum ol, rofar, 

8. Fomentations alfo may be ufed •, but it is 
to be feared their heat and aqueous parts will re¬ 
lax too much. 

The following may be tried. 
R Acet, acerrim, Bj- album ovi conquaffat, lb B. 

m. f, fotus^ utatur femel in die fubcalide, 
A cataplafm alfo of conferv, rofar. rubr. may 

here be of fervice. 
9. During the ufe of externals, we muft not 

omit internals *, which ought to be of a carmina¬ 
tive, reftringent, and agglutinant nature. 

R *Troch. de carab, § B. bol, armen. fang, d.racon, 
pulv. cinnamom. femin. anif. carui^ coriand. da 
fac char, fat urn. 9 j, half am. peruvian. o]-^ 

■coral, q. f f pH. n^. 8. exftngul. 3]. fumat 4. bis in 
die fuperbibend. hauftul. vin. rub. 

Or, 
R Radic. tormentil. biftort, coral, rubr. da 3 ij. 

pulv. cinnam. fern, carui.^ terr. japonic, gum. arabic, 
bol. armen. da facchar. rofat. ad pondus om- 

niunh 
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ntum^ f. pulvis citjus 3 ij. fint pro doft^ his in die^ 
cum cyatho vin. rub. 

10. Proper jellies or mucilages, might here 
alfo be conveniently adminiftred, made of i^lhyo- 
col. gum. arahic. tragacanth. rafur. c. c. &c. 

Ailringent and a^glutinant ingredients might 
likewife be fteep’d in the wine or other liquor, or 
boiled in the broths ufed by the patient. The 
fimples proper for this purpofe are rad. hifiort. 
tormentil. confolid. major, conferv. rofar. raf c. c. 
ehor. cinnamom. herb, plantag. pilofel. centinod. 
quinquefol. fanicul. auricul. mur. cort. granator. fl. 
rofar. rubr. &c. 

11. A rupture from wind, called hernia ventofa., 
may be cured by proper carminatives given in¬ 
wardly. Difcutient warm fomentations will alfo 
be advifeable; and elpecially the emp. e cymin. 
applied warm upon the part. 

Sec t. XVII. Bifeafes of the Anus. 

HEMORRHOIDS.’ 

I. H E haemorrhoids are a painful, period!- 
X cal tumor in the lower part of the intefti- 

num reblum ; ufually appearing externally in the 
anus. 
. 2. They may be caufed by a diftenfion of the 
hemorrhoidal veflels, either from high living, a 
plethora, or a too rich and fizy blood; or elfe 
from old age, weaknefs, or a blood that is de¬ 
pauperated, render’d too fcrous, and apt to llag- 
nate in the veflels. Coftivenefs alfo gives frequent 
occafion to them ; fo does the ftoppage of any 
other natural evacuation, as the 77ienfes^ &c. or, 
whatever may occafion the blood to ilagnate in 
the hemorrhoidal velTels. 

3. Some- 
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3. Sometimes they are internal, and caufe great Diagnoses. 

pain in going to ftool, efpecially if the f^ces are 
indurated, after which they often appear exter¬ 
nally, and blood is feen upon the excrements. 
When they are external, the touching of them, 
or fitting without a culhion, is commonly pain¬ 
ful *, but chiefly after going to ftool. They vary 
in magnitude, figure and colour-, fome are hard, 
others foft -, and they often bleed plentifully, and 
then grow more eafy. 

4. They are feldom dangerous, unlefs when 'PrognofiicS. 

they inflame, and threaten a gangrene. When 
they bleed, they are accounted falutary efpeci¬ 
ally if it be critical, or happen upon the ftop- 
page of any other evacuation. It they fuppu- 
rate, or become ulcerous, they often occafion a 
fiftula in am, 

5. If they proceed from high living, or a fizy Regimen,’ 

blood, let the diet be thin and moderate, and ^ 
confift chiefly of whey, gruels, broths, If 
from a weak conftitution, old age, or depaupe¬ 
rated blood, let the diet be balfamic and 
nourifhing: and if from coftivenefs, ^ laxa¬ 
tive avoiding all inflammatory or fpirituous 
liquors. 

6. If the pain be violent, and the diftemper 
caufed by high living, an obftrudion of the 
menfes,, their ftopping too foon, or elfe by fizy or 
grumous blood, firft ufe phlebotomy : and 
afterwards the following, by way of tomenta- 
tion, or rather by way of vapour, may prove 
ferviceable. 

R Fol. alth. mah. flor. origan, famhuc. meliloL 
chamameL a a m. ij. capt. 'pafav, alh. contuf. ^ iiij. 
hacc. juni'p. lanr, fern, leni, fesnugr. da %}. coque in 
ladi. vaccin. aq. font, da q. f colatur^ cong, j. adde 
cl. terebinth. | iiij. ol, fuccin. opip camphor, aa 
5 ij. fpt. vin. IbB. m. f. fotus, 

7, The 
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7. The fame ingredients being bniifed, will 

ferve for a cataplafm, after the ufe of the fomen- 
tation or vapor. 

Or, 
8 R Cataplafm. de mic. pan. alb. & ha. vaccin. 

re 15. crm 3 ij camphor. 3 C. opij 9 j. ung. dialtb. 
5 w. tn eundem finem. 

A vapor of niilk and honey, or a fumigation 
ol fulphur, will fometimes anfwer the fame end. 

^ 9. If the haemorrhoids be internal, and the oa- 
tient IS coilive, ^ 

R Rad. alth. fern. Uni, fwnugr. da % E.fol. malv. 
f or- chamamel. fambuc. da m. j. gum. arab. 513. 

5!$ coque in aq. font. q. f. colatuvoe ? xij. 
adde^ eleSi lenitiv. 5 vj. croci, camphor, da 9 opi] 
gr. IV. fyr.^ rof.^ folut. ol. rof. vin. canarin. da \ ij. 
/. enema.^ injiciend. pro re nata. 

If the patient be not coftive, omit the purga- 

10. The following unguent is proper, either in 
the external or internal htemorrhoids ; but when 
ufed for the latter, let it be put up with a doffil 
twice or tnrice a day. 

R Ung. popul. fambuc. alb. camphorat, da 5 jB. 
jauh. faturn. croc, da'^'iy camphor, opij da 3 fS. vi- 
td ovi umus, balfam. fulphur. anifat. fpt. vini da 
i 15. m. f unguent. 

Or, 
11. R^ Ung popul. ol. rofar. da 3 j. emplafl. 

de mnio ^gfihe ^ adde atbiop. mineral, calomel. 
31J. optj, camphor, ol. bux. da 3 i m 

Or, • 
_R Mel. theriac. vulgar, ung. dialth. da % 13. vitel. 

cytunius, muctlag. gum. tragac. fern, cydonior. da 
5 Hi. croc.Jacch. faturn. camphor, opij da xi. bal¬ 
fam. peruv. 3 ij. ol. fuccin. 3 13. w. ^ 

R Spt. terebinth, balfam. fulphur. da %]. opij 
o J * • 

12. The 
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12. The following cerate alfo has its ufe. 
R Emplaft. de min, ol. amygd. dulc, da'^y croc, 

cpij da 3 camphor. 9j. balfam, fulphur. anifat, 
half, peruv. ol. fuccin. da gut. xij. m.f cerat. 

13. When the fwelling is very hard, emplaft. de 
ran. cum mercurio.^ or empl. de mucilag. cum vel fine 
mercurio^ are proper. 

Or, 
Be Emplaft. de mucilag. ^ B. calomel, ^ij. cam¬ 

phor. 9ij. m. extende fuper pannum linteum., par¬ 
ti affedla applicand. 

14. If the pain, fwelling, and difcoloration 
continue, ’tis proper to apply two leeches to the 
part, and then to proceed to internals. 

R Flor.' fulphur. 3 iB. fumat oynni mane per 14. 
J/V, in fero lahlis vel ladi. vaccin. 

Or,_ 
R Mann, cremor. tart, aa^^h. fumat omni mane 

cum decodi. aroenac. vel pro re nata. 
15. If the patient be coftive. 
R Eledt. lenitiv. Jij. cremor. tart. ladi. fulphur. 

da 3 vj. ol. anif gut. vj. fyr. rofar. folut. q.ff. eledl, 
fumat. y. n. m.h. f. vel omni mane. 

R Decodl. fen. gereon. Jhj- arah. 3 ij. fyr. 
rof folut. mann. da 3 vj. fal. vol. oleof. 3 B. m.f, 
potio^ fumat mane.^ pro re nata. 

Or,_ 
R Fol. fen. gum. arah. aa § B. rad. glycyrrhiz. 

3vj. fol. alth. m. ]. f. ingredient, pro thea^ de qua 
bibat ad libitum. 

16. If the cafe proceed from low living, or de¬ 
pauperated blood, and happen in old age, allow 
generous wine, a nourifhing diet, and other car¬ 
diacs *, and in cafe of impoverilbed blood, give 
chalybeates. 

17. If from high living, the contrary courfe 
Ihould be taken, and proper evacuations ufed: 

2 18. If 
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18. If from aftoppage of the mcnfcs^ endeavour 

to promote them. 
19. If upon their entire going off, ufe bleeding 

now and then, and other evacuations. 
20. If from fizy blood, give mercurial pur¬ 

gatives. 
21. If from a fcorbutic habit, proceed as.in 

the fcurvy; and give the fucc, millefolij. 

WEAKNESS of the FUNDAMENT. 

I* QOmetimes, from a particular weaknefs of 
the part, the reSium defcends lower in go¬ 

ing to ftool than it ought; at which time the 
patient is fenfible of a bearing down. This is 
frequent in children, that have been fubjedt to a 
diarrhoea, or violent fits of crying. 

2. If it proceed from natural weaknefs, or if 
the fphindfer mufcle be paralytic, the cure is 
difEcult and uncertain ; otherwife eafier and more 
certain. 

3. The diet fhould be nourifhing and cardiac : 
red wine, ^c. might be allowed. 

4. If it proceed from coftivenefs, give a lenient 
purge, or rather a laxative clyfter, and keep the 
body foluble. In the mean time, 

R Cort. granator. tormentil. hiftort, aa g 
halauft, rofar. ruhr. aa fantal. rub. lign. aloes 
aa 3j. coque.^ lento igne^ cum vin. rub. Vb 'i\. lit co- 
latur^e Ib iB. 

This may be ufed by way of vapor ♦, or a fmall 
thick comprefs may be dipt in it, and apply’d 
warm, now and then, with a proper bandage. 

5. If the cafe be paralytic, add to the decodtion 
cavyophyl. mac. cinnam. fsm. car dam. minor, fpt. 
lavend. c. aq. hung. &c. or if this fails, a powder 
made of the fame ingredients, included in a lin- 
nen rag, and dip’d in hot 'fpt. lavend. c. may be 
applied in the fame manner. 

6. If 
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6. If the weaknefs lie high, and efpecially if 
there be a loofenefs, 

R Confe5l.fracaJtor,f. «». sij. vin. camrin.ruh. 
aa m, f. enema^ injkiatur pro re nata. 

7. If from an actual weaknefs, or a diarrhoea; 
order, befides the fomentation, as the refpedtive 
cafes require V and let rhubarb be ufed'for fome 
time. The tin5iur, ter. japon. tinEt. cort. 
peruv. are univerfally ferviceable here ; as alfo 
the following. 

R Confe5i. fracafior. f, m. 3 j. oL cinnam. gut. 
ij. m. fumat bora fomni pro re nata. 

8. If the cafe prove obftinate, make the fomen¬ 
tations and clyfters more aflringent •, or proceed 
as in cafe of an adual prolapfion of the anus. 

PROLAPSION of the ANUS. 

i.QOmetimes the re5lum falls down fo low as 
require external alTiftance to replace it. 

2. The caufes here may be the fame as of the 
haemorrhoids. 

3. If this be not foon reduced, kis dangerous; 
the gut being apt to tumefy and mortify, if long 
expofed to the air. ’Tis liibje^l; to relapfe after 
redudlion in children, elpecially upon their crying» 
and is difficult to keep up in cafe of a diarrhcea, 

4. The diet here mull be aftringent and bal- 

laiTiic 
5. If the inteflinebe fwelled, foment it with 

v/arm milk, or if it be difcoloured, with red 
wine ; or when a mortification is apprehended, 
ffiirit of wine: then let it be reduced with the 
fingers oil’d for that purpofe, and apply a com- 
prefs to the part, dipped in red wine, with a 
proper bandage, and fet the patient ealy for fome 

time. . . 
6. If there be a diarrhcea., or a great imbecility 

in the part, ^ piece of paft-board, or a proper 
^ urtfs. 

287 
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trufs, may be contrived to prevent its falling 
down again. 

FISTULA in ANO. 

I. "T^IJiuIa in ano is a finous and callous ulcer 
in the anus^ being fometirncs ftrait, at 

others winding ; fometimes firnple, and at others 
form’d into various finus’s. 

It may be caufed either by the haemorrhoids, 
venereal excrefce nces, contufions on the part, or 
a bad habit of body. 

2. The pus difcharged in this cafe is ufually 
fanious, thin and fetid ; the faeces are generally 
tinged therewith ; the lower part of the re^^um 
is often ulcerated ; and fometimes the os ifchium 
proves carious. 

3. ’Tis difficult of cure, becaufe of the conflant 
humidity of the part; and the more difficult if 
the patient be in years, and of a bad conflitution ; 
or if the fiftula have many finus’s, or the lips are 
very callous. 

4. The diet and exercife fliou’d here be very 
moderate. 

5. A falivation, and afterwards a courfe of the 
woods, is often requifite to the cure, efpecially 
if it be venereal. And in this cafe the manual 
operation may be deferr’d till the falivation is 
raifed. For the manner of performing the ope¬ 
ration, fee pag. 652. 

6. If the fmus’s are not large enough, they may 
be dilated by prepared fpunge, or by incifion. 
The tindlure of myrrh is thought a proper thing 
to injedt in this cafe. The dreffing is commonly 
ung. deficcat. ruh. mixed with a fmall proportion 
of^ red precipitate. Care mull be taken, left by 
irritating medicines too great a itnx of humors be 
brought upon the part. 

Sect. 
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on-. 

Sect. XVIII. General Difeafes. 

GONOR'RHCEA VI RU LENTA. 

I. /\ Gmorrhcsa wulenta^ or venereal running, Definiti 

is a flux of corrofive matter from the in¬ 
ternal parts of the pudenda. 

2. This feems to be caufed by an adlual cona-C«;^. 
munication of the fame kind of matter, or fome- 
thing contain’d therein, thro’ the veifels, to the 
part it corrodes ^ thofe being ufually firfl; affefted 
thro’ which it pafled. 

2. If this matter flow through the urethra^ it Oia^rno^ks. 
Commonly appears in a few days after the in- 
fe<5lion was received, with titilJation in that 
part, the fenfation of heat, or a fmall pricking 
pain in making water; is firfl: frnail in quan¬ 
tity and whitifli, but gradually flows fafler, and 
changes yellow, green, watery, fetid, bloody,' and 
caufes greater inflammation, excoriation, and 
pain ; cfpecially in ere6fions of the penis^ or ten- 
fions of the vagina; pain and fwelling in the 
teftes^ perin^um^ gtoin, fhankers, according 
to the degree of the infection; but afterwards 
by uflng proper remedies the. running decreafes, 
grows white, clammy, and at length, after 
filaments, or fiocci^ appears in the urine, entirely 
ceafes. 

A fimilar matter flowing from the vagina.^ in¬ 
ternally, the neck of the penis^ confines of the po- 
dex.^ or the fcrotum externally, occafions inflam¬ 
mation, excoriation, and gives rife to warts, ma- 
rifc^^ porri^ condybmata., &c. tho’ thefe alfo fre¬ 
quently happen in the refpective parts, without 
any flu^; of a corrofive matter from them. 

U 
I 
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The chief feats of this matter, as appears from 
the inflammation, exulceration, and tumefaction, 
found upon diffedlions, are the urethra^ ^ejiculce 
feminales^ proftat^^ Cowper\ glands, and vagina 
interna. 

'Tis known from a gonorrhoea Jimplex^ and fliwr 
albus^ by the figns abovemcntion’d •, no violent 
exercife, great drains, profufe venery, or the ufe 
of too hot clyders-having preceeded. 

*■ 4. If the matter flow plentifully, be well co-*- 
loured that is, yellow or whitifh, of a good 
confidence, and the fymptoms moderate, the 
cure it thought to be eafy. But if the contrary 
happens, and the cure be long about, fome 
fmall iyrnptoms of the lues ufually remain. The 
flux being flopped fuddenly whild the matter is 
corrodve, whether by a fever, callodty of the 
parts, or the ufe ot adringents, may occadon the 
lues venerea. It need not be faid that the more 
feat it lias, and the later the running appears, the 
worfe the didemper is likely to prove. 

5- dhe greater the inflammation and other 
fymptoms, the lower diould be the diet. Small 
liquors drank freely, if they pafs quick, are ufe- 
dil. Reil is to be indulged. Frequent bathing 
in warm water, with milk, Tran, and emollient 
herbs, is of great fervice. 

Cure of the 6. Ill order to the cure, bleed direCtly, efpeci- 
riivHingaudas the patient be plethoric, or an inflammation 

appear 111 the part arrected ; and repeat it as occa- 
flon requires. The fame day, or the day after, 
give a gentle cathartic. 

R Deco5i. fe7i. gereon. 5 iij. fyr. de fpina cervina^ 
fed. cat hart. amar. da 5 lx cremor. tart, fal. 
prune!, d ij. gmn. arahic, pulv. 5 ij. m.f, potio mane 
Jurnenda, 

y. R Ptdv. rhaharh. 5 j. calomel, gr. xv. fal, 
pruiteln 9 d. fyr, de fpina CMVvina q. f /. bolus. 

Or, 
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Or, 
8. R Extras, rud.pil. ex duohtis^ calomel, da^j, 

gum. guaiac. 3 fal. volat. fuccin. 9 j. ol. fahin. gut. 
V. cum fyr. de alth^a f. f. mqjjd cujus fit 3 £. pro 
dofi., his vel ter in feptimana. 

But if the heat and pain in making water be fe^ 
vere, give only cooling lenitives •, becaule rough 
purges are apt to increafe thofe fymptoms. 

9. R Eledi. lenitiv. 3 iij. piilv.fandt. 3B. cremor. 
tartar. 3]. fal. nitr. 9 voL fuccin. gr. iiij. m. 
fumat partitis vicibus^ fuperbibendo ati. mineral, purg, 

Iby. 
TO. Soon after the operation of the purgatives, 

which are to be repeated three or four times a 
week, give balfamic diuretics, to prevent the lad 
mentioned fymptoms. 

R Aq^. petrofelin. % ij. gum. arahic. 3 \]. fal. nitri 
3B. /. folutio., cui adde fpt. terebinth, gut. 30. f 

haujlus. 
Or, 

11. R Becobl. hord. aq. famicul. |j. cryftal 
mineral. 9 ]. camphor, cum pauco albumine ovi folut. 
gr. vj. facchar. faturn. gr, v. fyr. de alth. 5 1^. m. 

Or, 
12. R plantag. § iij. fd. volat. fuccin. gr. v. 

fyr. derubo id^o § B. fpt. fal. duic 3 f haujius^ 
pro re nata repetend. 

13. Mucilages alio are proper in this cafe, 
oigum. arabic, tragacanth. fern, cyaonlor.^c. 

with aq. petrofelin. plantag. fyr. de altb^a de rubo 
id^eo^ &:c. And in cafe the pain and heat prove 
violent, there are fome who prefekbe emollient 
injeblions ♦, tho’ their life in this cafe is abfolutely 
forbid by others, who fuppofe them the caufe of 
caruncles ♦, which indeed fcarce ever nappen in 
tr.is dillemper, but when injeflions have been ilfed. 
Vfhence their life, if at all allowed, fliould be 
principally reftrain’d to females. The following, 

are of the fafeft kind. ‘ . 
U 2 Jkoem. 
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R to. lu, fmugr. Ea 5 j. fol. altb. m. j. coque in 
<iq. fkntag. % xij. coktur^ ft f5. adde half, peruv. x\. 
admixto pauco vitello ovi folut. mel. rofat % ij f, in- 

jeSho, cujuspmm tepefaii. in urelbramplacide in. 
jiciatur jubinde pro re nata. 

Or, 
24. R Deco^ hard, ft B. trocb. alb. rhaf. gj. 

face,jar. falum. 3j. fyr. de rof ficc. Jj. m. in eun- 
dem Jinem, 

15. If the running prove thin, or obftinately 
continue yellow, green, or bloody, give five or 
lix g, ains of turpeth. mineral, by way of emetic 
or three or four grains of mercur. virid. in the pur- 
gatives, as often as fhall be requifite. 

16. Calomel may be given in the quantity of 
ten graias for two or three nights fucceffively, 
mix d vvith conferv. rofar. or cmfeSl. fracaft. and 
at length purged off with the common cathartic 

purging in the night, con- 
lai, to expedation, let the defign’d cathartic be 

taken diredly, to prevent gripes and bloody ftools; 
Which often happen upon taking cold, efpecially if 

iounr'"'^ not been duly fublimed or finely 

J 7. When a courfe of calomel cannot be com- 
p y t with, for want of opportunities to keep 

preferibe as follows. ^ 
Eka.kmtiv. gij. athiop. mineral. 1 iB. pulv. 

fT'rf' tart, jalap, da ^m. balfam. 
polychreft. 3 ij. fyr, e etcher, cum rheo. q. f / ekSua- 

t turn, capiat auant. n. m. major, fingults vel alter- 

the running diminiftes, 
t.ie confiftence thickens, and the colour of it 

mp ^acken, and by degrees leave off 
exhibit only lenitives at 

proper intervals. 

^ol. fen. 5i£. tamarind, ^ij. fal tartar. 3 i. 
if unde in a^i. petr of din. ^ vj. in eolatura liv.fohe 

gum. 
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gum, arah, 5 ij. aide eledi. lenitiv. 5 iij, cremor, 
tartar. 3 j. m.f, hauft. mam fumend. ^ pro re nata 
repetend. 

Or, 
19. R Rad. alth. incif. 3 i\]. gum. arah. § fb. co^ 

que indeco£t. hard. q. f, ad iij. Jub finem cottionis 
addenda rad. rhei 3 \]. fol. fen. fal. tartar. 3l3. 
in‘Colatura folve mann. fyr. rofar. [olut. da'^]. m. 
bihat cyathum fenguUs vel alternis diebus. 

20. Sometimes about the conclufion of the cure, 
there remains a pain and heat in making water ", 
to remove which, the following has been found 
effedual, 

R Sal. cathart. amar. 3 vj. cremor. tartar. 3 ij. m. 
capiat omni mam ad 6. vel 8. vices dmn decoct0 ave- 
mceo. 

21. Here follow more of the approved forms 
of purgative.% to anfwer the indications hitherto 
mentioned. 

R PH. etc dtiobus gr. xv. calomel, pulv. jalap, aa 
3 mercur.virid. iij. ol. petrofelm. fuccin. da 
gut.], half am. capiv. q. f. f. pilularum dojis. 

Or, 
22. R PH. ruffi’B ij. calomel, ^r. xv. camphor, gr. 

iiij. Jal. volat. fuccin. gr. iij. cum fyr. de jpina cervina 
q. f. f. pilularum dofis. 

Or, 
23. R PH. coch. mhior. 3ij. ruffi. calomel, clnnah. 

antimon. da ^]. fal. volat. fuccin. camphor. dq^\. 
ol. fajjafras gut. viij. balfam. peruv. q. f. f. majfa, 
cujus 3 \].Jintpro dofi. 

Or, 
24. R Pulv. warwicenf. jalap, da 9j. calomel, 

9 15. mercur. virid. gr. iij. ol. faffafras.^ fuccin. da 
gut. j. balfam. capiv. vel fyr. rhabarb. q. ff. bolus. 

Others more gentle. 
25. R Caf. fijiula recens extradi. § iij. pulv, gum. 

arable, fal. nitri.^ rhabarb. fen. da m. fumat par- 
titis vicibus. 

26. R 
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26. R Pulp, caf, jijlul. 5 ij. ele5l. e fucco rofar, 
5 pulv.fanFt. warwicenf aa faL tartar, ptdv, 
rhei da 5 j. ol. petrofelin. gut, vj. halfam. capiv, 
5 ij. de fpinci ccrvina f, f elcdi, fumat q, n, m. 
his in die, 

R Rad, alth. 9 ij. coque in aq. fmic, | vij. in 
colatiiree § iv, inf unde calide fol, fen. 3 ij. rhaharh, 
3 ij. iterura cola adde mann. opt, ^iij. crcmor, tar¬ 
tar, 3j. in. pro hauftu. 

28. R Mann. §j. folv. in aq. hard. §inj. cola- 
iUTee adde cremor, tart. f\\]. fpt, nitri dulc, ^j. 

Or, 
R Sal. inirah. glauher. §j. gum. aval. folve 

in aq. petrofelin. ^ iiij. & adde aq. raphan. camp. ^ j. 
jpt. nitri dulc. ^ m. 

29. Proper forms of diuretics for the heat of 
urine, ^^c. 

R Sal. nitri purl ^iij. pulv. mtlkped. ppt. gum. 
arahic, da 3j.^w./. pulv. in chartas fex dividenduSy 
furnat unam bis terve de die cum cyatbo aq. funt. 

30. R Sal. prunel. volat. fiiccin. 9 j. facch. 
alb. 5 ij. /. chart, viij. fumend. ut fupra. 

Or, 
31. R Sal, nitri puri'X f^. cremor. tartar. 3 ij, 

fperm. ceti.^ fpec. diatrag. frigid. da^].f. chart, x, 
fumat unam aliquoties in die cum hauftu emulfton. 
fequent. 

32. R Decodl. pro fyr. de alth. lb iij. fern. f. 
frigid, major, da § ij. papaver. alb. ^j. amygd, 
dulc, excort. n"". 40. f. exprefftoy cm adde aq. ra- 
fhan. comp. § iij. fyr. de alth. 5 if^- de hac etiam bibat 
fubinde. 

Or, 
33. R Rad. alth. incif. gum. arab. aa coque 

in deccdi. hord, q. f ad % iij. addendo fub finem coc- 
tionis rad. glycyrrhiz. fern. fmic. dulc. da 3 ij. fior. 
rnelilot, m. j. f. colaturay cui adde vin. alb, lijbon. 
3 ^ffpl> ^dtri. dulc. §6. bibat ad libitum. 

I Or, 
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Or, 
04. R Cm/, mah. 3pulv. gum. ardb. /al. mlri 

aa 3 i. camphor, gr. iiij. fal fuccin. gr.\]. fyr. c-c 
althc£a /• f’ deco^i, hordei fut^tnde Ju- 

JflCJtdHS m 

Qc, R Conf, mah, cynofiat. aa § (5. pulv,^ gum. 
arah. 5 iij. tragacanth, s j. fal. nitn 3 ij. millepede 
pulv. 5j. cum fyr. de alth. q^.ff. ekdiuarmn., fumat 
q n ni. ter in die cum emuljione jupra defeript. 

26, If by the ufe of thefe or the like pn<vent a 
there are grounds to be pretty fure the coriofive-.?^^^^- ^ 

nefs of the humor is gone off, and a flux of mat¬ 

ter ftill continues, it may be proper to let it alone 
for fome time •, and if it ceafe not ot itfelf, to nave 

recourfe to gentle balfamic aftringents, the 
or other waters. The following may be ufed with 

fafety. , .. ^ . 
R Gum. arabic.%^. fal. prunel. y^\]. conf. ma.v. 

2 vi. half capiv. cum vitello evi folut. %]. m. fumat 
q. n. m. omni nodie fuperhibend. haufi. potus fequenL 

R Lign. faffafrasl'ii]. guaiac. rad.^aUh. aa^]. 

rafur. c. c. ehoris a a § ifl. pafjular. major, incif 5 ij. 
coque'in aq. font. q. f ad Ib iiij. fub finem codiioms 
addenda fern, fmicul dulc. contuf colaiurafat 

poluS. 
: . , Or, 

37. R Diafeord. theriac. androm. da ^(5. anh- 
mon. diaphoret. clnnab. antimon. puh. gunu 
guaiac. camphor, aa y,]. Jyr. de alth^ q. J. j. ^^i-cc . 

fumend. ut pr^cedens, cum apozem. fequent. 
R Lign.fantal. %], fantal. ruhr. faffafras rafur. 

ehor. da coque in aq. font, q f Tb ij. fubjinern 
codiionis adde rad. glycyrrhiz.flor. rofar. ruorar. aa 
5 fl. hacc.junlp. fern, coriand. aay,\]. fiat colatura 

38. The continuance of fuch a courle as tnis, 

together with proper mucilages and mild diure¬ 

tics, for fome weeks, would perhaps not only cure 

a orleet,. but prevent thofe frequent complaints or 

flying pains, head-achs, and other fymptbms, oc- 
^ ^ ^ ^ U ^ cafion d 
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mercury or the relicks of 
the diltemper, and continuing after the fuppofed 
cure of a fecret infeffion They would be better 
fitted tor this laft purpofe if the aftringents were 

or emollients uleci in their ftead 
39. Some to cure the venereal running from 

the urethra, venture to injeft either fpt. c. c. or 
Jpt. fal armomac. per fe. But this is not much 
approved of, and may have very bad confe- 
quences. But frequently to walh the parts, both 
externally and internally, when they can be come 

feniales, 
muit needs be of fervice ; provided it be done 
gently, and with feme proper emollient decoftion 
mixt with a fmall proportion of7^/. vin.- camphorat. 
Or, perhaps, as good as any for this purpofe, is 
foft river-water gently warmed: and the fooner 
this IS ufed after receiving the infeftion, fo much 
the better. 

40. A cordee is a convulfive contraction of the 
frmtim, and under-part of the penis; caufed bv 
the corrofive matter affeding the faid parts; which 
fometirnes falling on one fide more than the other 
bends the to that fide. This ufually comes 
on a few days after the firft appearance of the 
running, and is fcarce obfervable but ifi eredions • 
which are here involuntary, and more frequent 
and kiting than when natural. This cafe is 

^ priapifmus, and affeds the patient moft 
when he is hot, or overwarm. 

If the cordee and priapifmus are not timely re- 
medied, they foon grow worfe, continue thro’ 
the whole cure, and are at laft removed with dif¬ 
ficulty The patient in this cafe fhould avoid 
exerciifc and heat. 

Tis reckoned unfafe, in order to remedy this 
uneafinefs to plunge the in cold water, be- 
caufe ot r..e fudden contraftion caufed- tteireby j 

but 

I 
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but any thing that is cold and folid, being appli¬ 
ed to other parts of the body, may be as fer- 
viceable as it is innocent. In the fit, let the 
patient cool himfelf by degres, and endeavour 
to make water *, but to remove it effedtually, give 
a dofe of turpth. min, and another in a reafonable 
time after. 

R "Turpeth. mineral, gr. vj. conf. cynofhat, parum 
f, pilul, hora commoda fumenda^ bihendo de decobio 
hordei in operatione. 

If this fhould not work within the compafs of 
an hour, provoke it by a little ipecacuanha^ or 
fal. vitriol. 

Mercurial purgatives, as above-prefcribed, are 
ufeful afterwards. Opiates prove very fervice- 
able againfl; the cordee, efpecially when taken 
after the operation of purgatives. 

R Gum. arab. ^ j. opij gr. iv. folve in aq. fee- 
nicul. petrofelin, da J iij. raphan, comp. § ij. fumat 
4'^ partem hora formi.^ vel pro re nata. 

The penis alfo may be fomented with warm 
milk; or rather, 

R Herb. alth. abfmth. vulg. rorifmarin. da m.]. 
flor. cham^mel. melilot. fambuc, da p. i. bacc. lauri 
jump, contuf. § B. coque in aq. fontan. ladl. vaccin, 
da p. iS colatuYae"^ iij. adde fpt. vin. camphor at, 
% iij. /• fotus., f^pe utend. pofi ftngulas vices in- 
ungatur penis cum fequent. 

R 01. lumhricor. ^ (5. fpt. lavend. c. fpt. vin, 
camphor, da 9 ij. m. f. liniment. 

Or, 
R Ung. nervin. 3 vj. tindf. caftor, 5 il5. f. lini¬ 

ment. 
41. An inflammation and tumefadlion of the tefles^ Inflammation 

may arife in a gonorrhoea, either from the na- andtumefaBi- 
tural weaknefs of the veflels, violent motion, 
the unfeafonable ufe of aftringents, a negleft of 
purgation, or any other means whereby the cor- 

I rofive 
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rofive matter is detamed, or falls, with the blood, 
into them. 

In this cafe, bleed proportionably to the vio¬ 
lence of the fymptoms, and the patient’s con- 
ftitution. Sufpend the tejles in a trufs, and 
give brifk mercurial purgatives. If thefe don’t 
anfwer, order an emetic of tiirpethum minerale 
to be repeated at proper diftances; in the 
mean time make ufe of fomentations and cata- 
plafms. 

R Ahfinth njulg. fimmit. hyperk, agrimon. aa 
m. j. flor, lavend. chamcem. origan, da m. rofar, 
riib.p. ij. cosine in aq^.font, q. f colatiir^e adde aceti 
vin, alb. fpt. vin. camphor at. da § ij. /. fotus bis in 
die vel f^pius adhihendiis., & poft hujus ufum ap~ 
plicetur cataplafma fequens. 

R Farin. fahar. hord. avenar. da § ij. fern. Uni 
%}. pulv. cort. granator, flor. halauft. rof. rub. da 
3 aq. font, partes diias.^ aceti vin. alb. partem 
unarn; coque ad confiftentiam cataplafmat. cujus 
3 iiij. immifee ung. laurin. cum mercurio 3 vj. 

, Or, 
R Farin. fahar. ^ iv. litharg. auri 3 £. ccque in 

acet. vin. alb. q. f. ut fiat cataplafma. 
If after the continuance of thefe - remedies for 

fome time, any fwelling remain, let a plailer be 
applied to xht ferotum., covering the part affected, 
I'he emp. de cicuta cum ammoniac, emp. de mucila- 
ginib. or which is better, emp. de ran. quadruplicato 
mercurk\ may ferve for this purpofe *, being kept 
on and renev/ed occafionally, till the tumor is 
quite vanifhed. Or, perhaps, it would be as well 
to rub upon the part, once in two or three days, 
a little ftrong mercurial unguent. The trufs fhould 
be worn all the while. But if the tumor fhould 
fjppurate internally, it becomes an hernia humo- 
nahs ; the matter whereof muft be evacuated by 
means of incifion, or a cauflic. 

42. Phk 
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42. Phimofts^ is a flrong conftridion of the prae- Phimofis 

puce over thftglms. 
Paraphimofis^ is a ftrong retrad:icn of the prae- 

puce behind the glans penis. 
Thefe cafes may happen from a continued con- 

vulfion of the part, occafion’d by the corrofivenefs 
of the matter bowing thro’ it. 

Sometim.es a phimofis conceals fhankers on or 
about the glans *, and fometimes is fo violent as 
to prevent the flowing out of the matter whence 
it caufes an inflammation or mortification of the 
part. A paraphimofis is alfo fometimes fb violent, 
as to require a chirurgical operation. 

In both cafes it is proper to foment the part 
well with an emollient decoblion ; and after¬ 
wards, 

R Mic. pan. alb. ([. v. lali. vaccin. q. f, coque 
ad debit am confiftentiam cuilibet lb 1^. ^dde croc, 
pulv. camphor, da 3; 15. popul, fambuc. da^ ]. f. 
cataplafma f^epe mtitandum. 

Other cataplafms may, be compoled for this 
purpofe, ey: pulv.bacc. lauri.^ jior. chamamel. fern. 

feenugr. farin. fabar. hord. See. cum lalt. vac¬ 
cin. ol. hyperic. lumbr. fpt. lavendul. c. aq. hung. [al. 
volat. oleof. Sec. Emollient liniments alfo well 
charged with fpt. vin. camphorat. Sec. will here 
be proper. 

Upon fufpicion of a concealed fhanker, or a 
tendency to mortification, injedt the following 
forcibly between the praepuce and glans j it being 

firft made a little warm. 
R Tinll. myrrh, ^j. in qua foJve camphor, 

fit pro injeliione. 
Or, _ ^ 

R Rad. arifiol. rotund, zinzib.aa y].flor. origan. 
115. piper, long. 3 ij. coque in aq. font. q. f colatur^- 
^vj. adde fpt. vin. camphorat. elix. proprietat. aa 
^ il5. m. vet pro injeliione in phimofi.^ vel fotu in 
paraphimofis gangranofa. 

Regard 
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Regard likewife muft all along be had to in¬ 

ternal medicines, for the cure of this diforder. 
Proper emetics and purgatives, as above prefcrib- 
ed, are to be exhibited according to the urgency 
of the fymptoms. ^ 

The cure of a ‘puhvuphtYno/is in no way differs 
from that of a phimofis^ except in the ufe of in- 
jeftions ; and in both cafes, if they (till prove ob- 
ftinate, the prepuce muft be cut, in order to re¬ 
duce it to its natural ftate or fituation. 

43. Shankers^ are fmall eating ulcers in or 
about the pudenda, Lofs of fubftance and callo- 
fity are efleemed two of the moft certain fio-ns of 
them. ° 

^ Thefe frequently appear without any run- 
ning, and feat themfelves indifferently in the 
glans,, pTi^putium^ fr^enum^ body of the penis ; 
on, within, or about the lahia vulv^,, See. There 
commonly flows a little matter or ichor from 
them at their firfl: appearance ; and after that, if 
let alone, and they neither fuppurate, nor fpread 
farther, they grow callous like horn. Thefe of¬ 
ten eat away the fr^num-, and if numerous, threa¬ 
ten a mortification. 

There are many other forts of puftules, warts, 
or black eruptions, term’d in general flian- 
kers, but improperly. 

If the fliankers run, and are difpofed to 
fuppurate, drefs them once a day with the fol¬ 
lowing. 

R Liniment. 'arcai % pr^cipit. ruh. fuhtilifs. 
irit. 5 j. vel ^ ij. m. ' 

The pr^cipit. ruh. will here perform as much as 
can be expeded from a medicine, if mixed not 
with common bafilicon^ which caufes a filthy 
deep black efehar, but unguent, diapomphol. baft- 
hcon. flav. ung. deftcc. rub. Sec. as occafion requires ; 
and is allowed far to fucceed that famed unguent 

of 
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of argent, viv. ^ terebinth, venet. aa. Whether 
the fuppuration be encouraged, or -an efchar fe- 
parated by this dreffing, gradually decreafe the 
quantity of precipitate ; but continue to ufe a 
little, to caufe a folid incarnation ; and then fkin, 
the fore with ung, diapompholig. or mg. rub. deftc- 
cativum. 

If they grow callous, attempt to difcufs them 
by mercurial plafters, cum camphor, or eat them 
to the roots with hutyr. aniimon. lapis infernaliSy 
or the lunar cauftic. Ufe the fame 'to confume 
the fpongy fleOi, or take away the callofity of 
the edges. If the ulcers fhould be very foul, 

R Mercur, fublimat. corrofiv. 5 j. felve in aq, 
calc. ^iiij. fs? adde elix. proprietat. §1^./. lotio. 
- Walh them with this every day, and make it 
ftronger or weaker, as there fhall be occafion. 

In cale of fwelling, or fome humor flagnating 
in the fmall veflels about them, 

R Rad. gentian, ariftoloch. rotund, da ^iij. flor. 
melilot. m. j. rofar. rub. balauft. da p. j. coque in aq. 
plantag. vin. rub. da ad "Sy]. colaturce adde 
tindl. myrrh. & aloes Jij. camphor, ^ij. /. fotus 
femel in die utendus. 

The internals fliould here be the fame as in cafe 
of a venereal running. 

If the ulcer difcharges much, inflames and tu¬ 
mefies the praepuce, ^c. give turpeth. min. gr. v. 
vel yj. by way of emetic, at proper intervals. 

Bleeding alfo, mercurial purgatives, parego¬ 
rics after them, and cooling emulfions, are not 
to be omitted. This failing of fuccefs, recourfe 
mufl: be had to a free ufe of mercury, fo as to 
raife either a partial or a total falivation. For 
trite fliankers are efleem’d the certain and in¬ 
fallible marks of a fevere venereal infedlion ; and 
therefore net to be fafely cured without a faliva¬ 
tion. See pag. 308, 

44. Warts 

301 

/ 
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44. ’ Warts frequently arife on the neck or body 
tht penisy in t\\Q anusy entrance of vagina, 

and fometimes on the glans, &c. 
Soft and large warts, called cryfte^ marifc^y or 

Jici^ from their figure, ufually come on the con¬ 
fines ot the anus^ which, and the fcrotuniy are 
commonly the feats of the condylomaia^ or flat 
broad warts. If they be long, flender and cylin¬ 
drical, they are termed porri. All thefe fome¬ 
times fall off, or v/ear away by their conftanr 
tridion, or rubbing againfl the deaths ^ but leave 
a root, from whence they fpring again. They 
fometimes run a corrofive matter, and fometimes 
they do not. 

Cut them' clofe off with fcilfars, and touch the 
remainder widi lapis tnfernalis^ or the lunar 
cauftic. Then drefs, feparate the efehar, and 
heal them up as in cafe of fhankers. 

If this can’t- be complied with, touch them 
twice a-day with butyr. antimon, vitriol, roman. 
or lapis inf emails^ ’till they difappear, and then 
ieparate the efehar ; • or drefs them with mg. dia- 
pomphoL and pr^ecipit. rub. Or it may do as 
well to apply a little pnlv. pr^cipit. rub. upon the 
root, covering it with a dry pledget and plafler; 
and afterwards fitinning it over. A folution of 
Corrofive lublimate, carefully ufed, will confume 
them fail. 

45. Carunclei are flefliy excrefcences in the 
urethray caufed either by a relaxation of the in¬ 
ternal parts, from the corrofivenefs of the venereal 
running, or from the ufe of injeclions. 

They are known by creating a difficulty in 
making water, or preventing the exclufion of the 
urine. 

They are cured, tho’ with difficulty, by in¬ 
troducing a convenient inftrument into the ure¬ 
thra, and crufhing them to pieces, or forcing 

them 
* r 
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th^m down. But ’tis better to put Vip a fmall 
wax-candle, (firft dipping the end of it in an 
efcharotic, made of vitrioL roman, fracipt. nib, 
or alum. rup. &c.) and let it continue there a 
convenient time, to confume them. But if there 
remain an efchar, or the candle has occafioned 
great uneafinefs in the part, ufe anodyne muci¬ 
laginous injedlions, as pag. 291. §. 13. and then 
to finilli the cure, affringent ones of ag. calcis^ 
cort. granator. &c. 

46. Cryftallines are fmall rifings of the cuticuky 
into watry bladders, ufually upon or about the 
neck of the penis. You need only, in order to 
their cure, touch them now and then with aq_. 
calc. aq^. aluminoSy [olutio vitriol, roman, or folutio 
mercur. fublimat. corrofiv. Sometimes the mat¬ 
ter colledling largely in Cowper's glands, caufes 
great inflammation and pain in the perineum. 
Here apply, frequently, the cataplafm, pag. 299. 
§. 42, and purge brifkly. If this don't remove 
it, an incifion muff be made, and the matter let 
out. 

47. Venereal buboes., are tumors in the groin, ’BtiUts. 
arifing from a colledfion and flagnation of the 
fluids, or venereal humor, in the glans of that 
part. 

Thefe are known from peftilential or flrumous 
buboes, by their feat; by other fymptoms of 
the lues venerea., preceeding or attending ^ by their 
coming flowly to fuppuration ; by the abfence 
of inflammation •, and by the patient’s confeflion. 
They are hardifh at firft, increafe flowly, grow 
to the magnitude of a pullet’s egg, and are 
attended with but little pain. They appear 
fornetimes without any other figns of a venereal 
infection, at different diftances. from its being 
received 9 fornetimes fooner, at others later ^ 

and 
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and fomedmes there happens one on each 
fide. 

If they grow foft, and tend to luppuration, 
’tis a good fign. If they remain hard, and in* 
creafe but flowly, bad. If when broke or opened, 
the matter be waterifli, bloody, fetid, or 
the flux fmall, or violent, ’tis reckoned an un¬ 
favourable fign. When they do not ripen at all, 
it forelliews there is danger of an univerfal lues. 

In order to bring them to fuppuration, let 
the diet be high and nourifhing; but if you 
would difcufs them, low and fparing. 

If the buboes be but in their beginning, or by 
handling them you find there is no matter con¬ 
tained in them, and no other violent fymptoms 
of the hm appear, ’tis thought they may be fafe- 
ly difcuffed by a regular courfe of mercurial 
emetics and purgatives : or, better perhaps, by 
mercurial unftion, ufed at proper intervals, upon 
the flefhy parts of the body ; preventing the rife 
of a falivation, and carrying off the infedlion, as 
it is again thrown into the blood, by ftrong ca¬ 
thartics without mercury. 

In order to this, ’tis Hrft proper to bleed, and 
repeat it if there be occafion ; then to give a 
purge or two ; as alfo to order that the whole 
body be often bathed in warm water. The un¬ 
guent for this purpofe is compofed after the fol¬ 
lowing manner. 

R Mercur. crud. gj. ayAing. forcin. ^iS. tere- 
hinth, venet. ^j. m. f a. & divide in 
quatuor vel quinque, partes equates, unam inungat. 
fupra fur as tibias nates,, vefperi. 

Wait four or five days for the effefls of this. 
If the breath fmell ftrong, the gums grow fore, 
and the patient becomes feverifh, next morning 
let him take a purging potion. Thefe fymptoms 
ceafing, anoint and purge again ; and continue this 
procefs, increafing or diminifhing the quantity of 

the 
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the unguent, as prudence directs, ’till the tumor 
of the glands entirely vaniflies. A little of the 
unguent might alfo be rubbed upon the part, 
every day. But it requires great caution here 
to prevent a falivation. This method is faid to 
have proved fuccefsful in many confirm’d cafes 
of the lues venerea^ without the fatigue of a 
falivation. Tho’ ’tis not come into a general 
pradice, nor thought fo fafe and efFedual as a 
regular fpitting; which therefore is always pre- 
ferr’d'when it can be complied with. ’Tis proper 
after this courfe of undion is finillied, to ufe a 
diet-drink of the woods, as pag. 24. §. 7. or pag, 
307, 308. §. 50, &c. > . 

If the tumor fhould not thus refolve, a fali¬ 
vation might now commodiouQy be raifed in good 
earnefl. But if there be matter in the buboe, ufe 
no ftrong evacuations at all; but by applying 
cataplafms, cupping-glaiTes or plafters, ripen it 
v/ell. For this end alfo, 

R Rad. altb, recent, allij., ficuum ping, da § ijh 
coque in decodi. flor. chamamel. ad debit, confiflen- 
tiam., addepidv.fem.lin. iing. nervin. % cm- 
taplafma his vel Jdpius in die appUcand. 

After the tumor is ripened, if the matter make 
not away of it felf, let an aperture be made in 
the mofl depending part, either by lancet or 
cauflic. If by a cauftic, feparate the efchar with 
liniment, arccti warm’d, and apply a plafter of 
diachyl. cum gum. to fuppurate what may chance 
to remain unrefolved. Let the matter continue 
to flow out; drefs as there is occafion and per¬ 
mit it to run as long as poffible. If the lips grow 
callous, pracip.^ rub. vitriol., rorn. lap. infern^ 
&c. or if thefe Ihould fail, take them off by in- 
cilion. 

If the matter difcharged be ill colour’d, or of 
a bad confiflence, drefs with the following. 

X 
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R Liniment, areal terebinth, ven. cumvitello 
ovi folut. iinguent. nicotian, aa J fi. m. Add to this 
occafionally, pracip. rub. tin5l, vel pulv. wyrrh. 
rad. ariftoL rotund. See. 

If the ulcer tend to a blue or lead-colour, ufe 
fpirituous liquids to prevent obftru6lions and mor¬ 
tifications. To this purpofe, alfo, ferve cataplafms 
de mica pan. lac. vaccin. cum camphor. See. But 
if, laftly, it fhould be attended with corrofion 
and tbo great a flux, give turpethum minerale.^ and 
repeat the other evacuations. This method of 
managing a buboe, will prove at leaft an afliftant 
in the cure of a confirm’d lues. 

What remains of the cure, may now be finifli’d 
by the preceeding method, ufing at lafl, a pro¬ 
per courfe of diet-drink made with the fudorific 
woods, ^c. as pag. 307. §.49. 

But when buboes precede or accompany cuti- 
cular eruptions or puilules, ulcers in the throaty 
exojiofes., See. when there are nodlurnal pains in 
the limbs, when the cartilages are eroded, and 
when, in fhort, there is a complication of many 
of the forernentioned fymptoms, then is the 
diftemper confirm’d, and becomes the true lues 
venerea., as eflecflually as if it were hereditary. 
In this cafe, we mufl; not wait to difeufs or break 
a buboe, or cure a fhanker, but begin diredlly 
upon a mercurial courfe, or thorough falivation, 
which may be performed either by external means, 
in the manner above preferibed, or by medicines 
taken internally ; or partly by one, and partly 
by the other. Let it be obferved, that the me¬ 
thod by undtion is reputed the riiofl: powerful; 
and in cafe of exoftofes., or foulnefs of the bones, 
IS generally preferr’d to the other: at leaft a pa¬ 
tient under thofe circumftances p commonly 
anointed with mercurial unguent, and his fpitting 
afterwards kept up by internals. See pag. 309, 
^c. 

2 47. Gum- 
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47* Gwnwidtci^ nodes in toe bones^ ei^cojiofcs^ oxGummata^ no-’ 
other hard venereal fwellings, appearincr on 
external parts of the body, only as a confequence 
of the difeafe, fhould have their cure attempted 
firft by enip, de ran. quadruplicato mercurio; and 
if this fails, rub fome mercurial unguent on them 
now and' then *, and afterwards, apply proper 
mercurial plafters made of cinnabar, ^c. But if 
there be matter in them, they fhould be opened 
by lancet or caudic, and the matter difeharged. ^ 
The bones being exfoliated with tindi. myrrh. & 
aloespulv. myrrh, rad. ariftol. ^ tindl. euphorb. 
incarn and cicatrize the ulcer. 

48. Venereal ulcers in the uvula and tonfill^ Ulcers in thi 
fhould be often touch’d with tindl. myrrh, mel. 
mel. rofat. da p. a. or with mel. £gyptiac. per fe ; 
ufing after it this gargle. 

Be Cort. granator. ^ B. ccque in vin. rub. aq. plan- 
tag. aa lb B. colaturce calent. ^ x. affunde fuper. flor. 
rofar. rub. 3 iij. fpt. vitriol. 3]. iter urn cola (ff adde 
mel. rofat. fyr. de 7of. ficc. de mor. da 3 iij, m. 

ri^(p. No5furnal pains can only be palliated hp }j^sturnal 
. narcotics , nothing lefs than a mercurial courfe», di.pains^ 

lalivation, or a long continued ufe of perlpirative ^ 
diet-drinks, can entirely remove them, A pro¬ 
per form of filch a diet-drink take as follows, 

. ^ 3 g^aidc. % iij. paffular. in- 
\ cis. hard. gall, dal 'i]. rad. alth. raf. c. c. g j. aq. 
I calc. ^ aq. font an. da cong. ij. coque ad cong.]. ^ 
I cola pro potu ordinario. 
\ 50. The lues venerea mzy, ’tis luppofed, be The lues niene: 
I well hereditary, or receiv’d by a fucking cMdireain children, 

from its nurfe, as gain’d in the ordinary way ; in 
which latter cafe it ufually appears, or comes onu 
and continues with the fymptoms hitherto enume- 

I rated. When a child is born with the diflemper 
upon him, or when it is hereditary, but appears 
not immediately after he comes into the world, the 
firfl figns commonly are breakings out in the head 

• X 2 and 
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and face, and afterwards in feveral other parts of 
the body. Thefe breakings-out ufually afford fcales, 
like thofe in the dry leprofy •, but often eat deep 
and grow ulcerous. Sometimes there alfo happens- 
a running thro’ xht pudenda of infants thus infe(5ted» 
When the infe(5lion was receiv’d along with the 
rtiilk from the nurfe, it commonly firfl fhews it 
fblf in forenefs and ulcers in the mouth, which 
afterwards fpread over the whole body. 

This diftemper when hereditary is very difficult 
of cure 3 the patient commonly dying miferably 
tabid and ulcerous : but when received from the 
nurfe, the cure proves eafier, and may be foon 
perform’d, if taken in time. 

The child fhould be kept in a laxative flate. 
And if the difeafe be hereditary, or proceed from 
the nurfe, brifk mercurial purgatives fhou’d be 
frequently exhibited. For a child of half a year 
old, 

R Calomel, gr. vj. pulv. jalap, rhaharb, crem. 
tartar, da gr. viij. fyr. violar. aq. rofar. dam. da 
5 j. m. fumat mane^ repetatur bis in hebdomada^ 
ad vel lo. vices., 

In the intermediate days of purgation, and af¬ 
ter the courfe of it is finifhed, it will be proper to 
ufe fome fuch thing as the following. 

R Mthiop. min. 3 ij. pulv. rhabarb. 3 iE. cinnab. 
iiativ. gum. guaiac. da 9 ij. conferv. malv. cynoJbat\ 
da 3ij. violar. q. f.f. eleBuar. molle, cujus de- 
tur cochleare parvulum bis quotidie^ vel pro re nata'.^ 
fuperingerendo hauftulum decodl. fequent. 

R Lign. favfaparil. ^ j, fajjjafr. ^ (5. raftir. c. c. 
ebor. da [antal. rub. 3 j. ccque in decodl. hord. 
q. f. ad%]. fub finem addenda pajjular. exacinat. 
|j. rad. glycyrrhiz. 33. colatura etiamdetur aliquan- 
tulum frequenter. 

Or inftead hereof, 
R Aq. petrofelin. ^ vj. raphan. comp. %yfyr. de 

alth. Z'^ffpt. nitri duh. 3]. m. f, juldpi 
The 
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The ulcers that happen in the head, or other ‘ 
external parts the body, might be dmls’d with 
liniment, arcai^ mix’d with a due proportion of 
fracipitat. rub. But hard fcabs or cjiy fcurf on 
the face, fhou’d be anointed with the following 

liniment. 
R Sperm, cetij cer^ alb. aa ’^\j, ol. amygd. dulc„ 

3 yj. m. f. linimentum. 
But in cafe they fink very deep, 
R Ung. diapomphol.^ §j. troch. alb. rhaf 7^i].pulv. 

gum. myrrh. Ia5i. fulphur. da ^ m. f. liniment. 
Ulcers in the mouth and throat of children, 

who have taken the infeftion by fuclion, fliou’d 
be deterged with mel. rofat. acidulated with ol. 

vitriol. 
Other fymptoms of .the venereal dif^afe in 

<;hildrell are to be treated as in adults; due 
relpedt being had to the difference of age. Sa¬ 
livation is not pracibfed upon young children ; 
but there fome who venture to ufe mercurial 
friflions, when the venereal fymptoms are vio¬ 
lent in them ; thefe being managed fo as. never 
to bring on the danger that attends a thorough 

ptyalifmus. 
51. When the methods hitherto mentioned fail The 7nethodof 

of fucceis, and the patient is able to undergo the ^^V^^^ ^ 
fatigue of a falivation, this is ufually the laff re- 
fuge in venereal cafes. But when the vijcera are 
touched, or their fubftance infefted with the dif- 
,temper ; when the patient is highly fcorbutic, hy¬ 
pochondriac, or fubjedt to the epilepfy, convul- 
fion fits, l^c. this courfe is not to be taken ; but a 
milder to be fubftituted for it. When a falivation 
becomes abfolutely neceffary, can be complied 
with, and may be fafely ufed, it fhould be raifed 
in the following manner. In order to prepare the 
body for it, ’tis generally very convenient to bleed 
the patient, and to permit him the ufe of a warm oath, 

X 3 to 
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to fupple the parts, and render them yielding and 
pliable. And, tho’ it may feem trifling, ’tis a 
material thing to flop up hollow teeth. 

OlDferve that the bodies of patients vary in 
nothing more than in the quantity of mercury 
each can bear; a falivation may fometimes be 
carried thro’ with a fingle dram^, or even half 
a dram of calomel. As on the other hand, 
fome conftitutions will not admit of any faliva- 
tion at all by mercurials; which however have 
cured this diftemper, without fo much as making 

' the mouth fore. 

Adevcurius dulcis^ or calomel, is generally al¬ 
lowed to be the beft mercurial for the purpole. 
Begin the falivation with exhibiting five grains, 
made up into a fmall pill, with conf. cynofbat. or 
diafcord. and repeat it every other night, and alfo 
on the mornings if it be requihte, till the quantity 
taken amounts to about two fcruplcs or a dram, 
Thefe doles duly repeated, will leldom fail to raile 
a falivation. If it appears probable, by the 
fymptoms, that the flux will be too violent for 
the cafe, or exhauft the patient’s llrength too 
much, lower or flop its effedls by purging; and 
begin again, managing it more prudently, till 
you have obtained a degree of Iputation adequate 
to the diftemper. 

A falivation too haftily railed may colt the pa¬ 
tient his life. Tho’ the Iputation ought to be pro¬ 
portion d to the violence of the lymptoms ; yet 

^ longer or Ihorter time, be 
railed higher, or let down lower, by duly order¬ 
ing the dofes according to the llrength of the 
patient. And this weaknefs or inability of the 
patient, may fometimes occalion a falivation to 
prove ineffedlual, tho’prudently managed. The 
quantity of faliva to be evacuated in a day 

Ihould, at a medium, be about lb iij. 
01 Id iiij. and this to be kept up by proper dofes 

of 
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-of mercur/, given at due diftances, if the fymp- 
toms require, and the patient can bear it, for 
two, three, or even four weeks together. If 
the difeafe.hath taken deep root, and the patient 
thro’ weaknefs cannot bear a high falivation •, let 
a gentle one be continued fo much the longer. 
The falivation nc^t rifing kindly, a dofe of turpeth. 
mineral, will help it. Much danger attends the 
taking cold in a falivation; and therefore all due 
regard rnuft be had to the room, bed, cloaths, 
flannels, and indeed a compleat flannel habit 
fhould be provided for the purpofe. The patient 
during this courfe fhould frequently walk his mouth 
with a proper gargle, efpecially before he drinks. 
There is fometimes occafion, as when the patient 
may prove convulfive, for the jaws to be kept fe- 
parate in order to preferve the tongue, which in a 
falivation fometimes hangs out of the mouth. 
If a diarrhoea fhould come on, and prevent the 
rifing of the falivation, the mercury muff be 
omitted, or given in a lefs quantity, till the 
loofenefs be hop’d. Let the patient during his 
confinement drink very freely of poiTet-^ink, 
fack-whey, chicken-broth, &c. warm ^ and, when 
faint, a little warm wine or fome cordial julap. 
The falivation having been continued at its pro¬ 
per height, for the due time, it muft be let 
down with gentle degrees*, the dofes of calo¬ 
mel being decreafed, or a greater diftance be¬ 
ing obferved between their exhibition. When 
the time requifite for fputation is compleated, 
and the venereal fymptoms conquer’d, the re¬ 
mains of the mercury may be gradually carry’d 
off by lenitive purges, exhibited about twice a 
week for fome time. Laffly, if an internal 
courfe fhould not have the defired effe6l, an ex¬ 
ternal one by undtion may be try’d. The rules 
to be obferv’d are the fame here as in the inter- 

X 4 nal. 
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nal. One ounce or lefs of argent, viv. made into 
an iingent as §. 47. and rubbed at proper inter¬ 
vals, upon the legs, arms, thighs, will ufual- 
ly raife the falivation high enough in an ordinary 
cafe. This is to be condu6led in the fame manner 
as the falivation by internals, fo as to make the 
mouth fore, and raife the other fymptoms of a 
genuine ptyalilin. But if after all, the falivation 
ihould leave the work unfinifhed, gentle and mer¬ 
curial fridlions ufed, fo as not to falivate, and 
without purgation, or other evacuations, rnay 
prove ferviceable, if continued for fome time ; as 
has been found by experience. 

When the complaints are general, but not very 
violent, and a falivation is dreaded, proper mer¬ 
curials, diet-drinks, and alteratives inufl be con-^ 
trived ; which being ufed for a confiderable time, 
may at length effedt a cure; tho’ fome foall com¬ 
plaints, as flying pains, a periodical head-ache, or 
the like, will ufually remain •, for which it might 
be proper to advife dry fridtions, proper exercife, 
or the cold bath. 

Forms of medicine ufeful in a falivation. 

Gargarifins. 

R Vin. rub. IbB. tin^. myrrh. %]. m. f. garga^ 
Tifina. 

Or, 
^ R Infiifion. flor. rofar. Ibj. fpt. vitriol ^ij. fyr. 

derof.ficc. mcL rofat. aa giB. tin5l. myrrh, 
/. gargarifm. 

Cordial Julaps. 

R Aq. cerafor.^ nigr. lahl. alex. aa ^ xij. epidem. 
iheriacal. da ^ iij. fyr. de ruho idao^ croci da ^ f 
Jcar, aliquot ad libitum. 

Or, 
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Or, _ - 
R Vin. canar. aq^. ceraf. nig. aaVb]. tin5f. croc. 

?j- hvend. c. m. f. jiilap. 
If the mercury gripes feverely, and caufes a 

diarrhoea^ for 

An anodyne Clyfter, 

R Jufcul. vervecin. IbB. theriac. androm. con- 
fe^. fracaftor. da laud, liquid, f. enema 
pro re nata injiciend. ^ diu retinend. 

<> 

Aftringent Mixtures. 

R Aq. menth. cinnam. ten, epidem. da’s'll], coral, 
ruh. ppt. holi armen. pulv. da 5 iB. fyr, de meconio 
3 vj, laud, liquid, gut. ^o. m. capiat cochlear. poft 

Jingulas fedes liquidas. 
Or, 

R Aq. cinnam. ten. cerafor. nig. da ^ iij. fpt. 
menth. ^E. conjedl. fracafl. f. m. ^ij. laud. lond. 
gr. iij. fyr. de me con. 3 vj. m. fumat cochleare lar- 
gum poft emnes dejedliones. * 

A running often remains after a falivation, pro- ^4 running re- 
ceeding fometimes, perhaps, from a mere relaxa- 
tion of the veffels \ in which cafe, 

R erehinth. venet. pulv. rhaharh. da 3 15. ocul. 
cancror. pulv. rad. alth. da q. f f. bolus omni noble 
fumend. fuperbihendo hauftum decobi. ligni fanbt. 

Or let the following be taken every morning. 
R Rad. farfaparil. 3 15. gum. guaiac. 3 E.>arab. 

9j. half, capiv. q.ff bolus. 
Beware of violent aftringents, fuch as fang, dra- 

con. lap. hcematit. &c. thefe, indeed, may be pro¬ 
per in a gonorrhoea fimplex.^ or flux of femen pu- 
rum., proceeding from a laxity of the feminal vef¬ 
fels*, but might prove of ill confequence after 
fuch a degree of infedion as required a faliva- 

tioa 
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A gleet and 
gonorrhcea 
/implex. 
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tion to remove it. However, gentle aftringents 
may be given, in cafe there are good grounds to 
think the running nft at all infeddious. 

52. A gleets which is the flux of a thin hu¬ 
mor from the urethra.^ or a gonorrhcea fimplex.^ that 
is, an involuntary efcape of the femen., will often 
fucceed the cure of a gonorrhoea virulenta., and 
fometimes remain obftinate, even after the ufe 
of a falivation. The firft may happen either 
from too great a relaxation of the glands in the 
iirethra^ or from a corrofion or exulceration of 
them ; and appears mofl: frequently after a gonor¬ 
rhcea has been of long flanding, or ill managed 
in^ the cure; as by the ufe of acrid or corrodmg 
injedlions, and the like. The glands may alfb 
happen to be ulcerated by the matter of the 
running, which is often fharp enough for that 
purpofe. The gonorrhcea Jirnplex may proceed 
from a laxity or ulceration of the feminal vefTels, 
profufe venery, or corrofion of them by the 
matter of a virulent gonorrhoea.^ the ufe of corro- 
five injedlions, hot clyfters, too great a quantity 
of mercury, violent ftrains, The matter eva¬ 
cuated in ^gonorrhoea ftmplex is commonly of a good 
confiftence, and frequently pure and unmix’d, 
iinlefs when corrofive injedtions, or the like, were 
the caufe of this flux; in which cafe ’tis often 
purulent, or mix’d with other matter, and comes 
away with pain •, which in other cafes is want¬ 
ing. The patient alfo finds himfelf weaken’d, 
and lefs fit for conjugal offices. And if it con¬ 
tinue long, and the evacuation be large, he grows 
feeble, faintiffi, feels a pain in his loins, and fall? 
into the tabes dor falls. A gleet is diftinguifh’d 
from a gonorrhcea fmpleXy not only by the colour 
and confiftence of the matter evacuated, but 
alfo by the manner wherein it comes away. 
The matter of z gleet comes away as well at one 
time as at another j but that of a gonori'hoca /im¬ 

plex 
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flex chiefly in eredions, and when the patient goes 
to ftool. Befldes, tlie matter of a gleet is com¬ 
monly brownilh *, but that of a gonorrhcea /implex^ 
white. And the continuance of a true gleet is 
unattended with weaknefs, or other ill confe- 
quences, or dangerous fymptoms; nor does it 
unfit men for procreation, as a gonorrhcea /implex 
fometimes will. When a gonorrhcea /implex pro¬ 
ceeds from the ufe of corrofive injedlions, ’tis re- 
p>uted incurable. And the longer both this and 
the common gleet have continued, fo much the 
harder are they to cure. An aftringent regi¬ 
men is the moft proper in both. Coflee and 
claret are fuppofed ufeful liquors in thefe cafes ; 
fo are thofe more acid with juice of lemons, 

vinegar, Cfr. 
The cure of both thefe diforders may be at- 

tempted in the fame manner. If there be no 
malignity in them, a few lenient purgatives are 
proper at the beginning •, and afterwards two or 
three vomits of turpeth, mineral. After thisj 
aftringents, and particularly the cortex^ may be 
exhibited to good advantage, either alone, or 
mix’d with balfamics, or deterfives. 

R Pulv. cor tic. peruv. ^j. vin. rub. lb ij. m. fu- 
mat cochlear, iv. his vel ter in die. 

Or, 
R Cort. peruv. ^j. terr.japon. § alumin.rup. 

5 j. facchar. faturn. 5 B. m.f. pulv. chart, xxx. fu- 
mat unam his terve quotidie^ cum tindfur. ro/ar. rub. 

cochlear, iv. 

R Pulv. cort. peruv. ^]. flor. ro/.ruh. /i]. coque 
in aq. font an. q. f. colatur^e^]. adde fyr, limon. Jij, 
tlndl. terr. japon. § fpt. vitriol. 3 j. m. fumat coch¬ 

lear. iv. ter in die. 
Or, 

R Pulv. peruv. lap. h^matit. terr. japon. hoi. ar- 
men. croc, mart, aftring, alum, rup. fal. prunel. da 

3y- 
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Definition. 

Cazife. 

The Scurvy". Part 1'. 

facchar, fattirn. conf. rofar. ruh. ^vj. fyr. 
cydonior. ^Isdiuar. cujus fumat quant.n. m.ma¬ 
yor. ter. quotidie^ fuperbibend. decobf. fequent. coch¬ 
lear. iv. 

R Lign. guaiac.^ pujfular. may. da "^yiblhy- 
ccol. gB. aq, calc, ife iij. coque ^ fint colatura lb ij 

Or, 
R Extrabl. cort. peruv. cum fpt. vin. ppt. ^ ij. 

rhabarb. alum. rup. gum. tragacanth. troch. de ca- 
rab. ter. japon. da y,]. terebinth, e do ^ j./. maj[a; 
ex qua formentur piluU, fcilicet decern fqualibety]. 
quarum capiat quatuor bis vel ter in die ; cum fequent. 
epcprejfton. Cochlear, iv. 

R Milleped.vivent. § j. contunde^ fupraaffunde 
vin. rub. Ibj. colatur^e adde balfam. capiv. invitello 
cvifolut. 5 vj. half, peruv. y]. fyr. balfamic. 
f. expreffio. 

When injections are thought convenient, and 
may reach the feat of the diforder, 

R Balfam. gilead. y ij. vin. rub. cum vi'- 
tello ovi f. folutio^ pro injebiione. 

Or, 
R Balf. capiv. 5 E. balf. peruv. yf]. folvemvitello 

ovi ^ adde tinbla rofar. rub. Ib iB. tinbf, myrrh. ^ B. 
facchar. fatiirn. 3 j. m.f. injedio. 

If thefe medicines prove inelfedlual, the cold- 
bath may be tried for feme time. 

S € U R V Y. 

I. H E feurvy is ufually defined fuch an alte¬ 
ration in the blood, as difpoles it to ftag- 

iiate, from fpots on the furface of the body, and 
v/ithout violence, to Hart from the gums. 

2. The caufe of it may be whatever can break, 
alter, or defbroy the texture of the fluids, which 
is often the effedl of a particular air or diet; 

■the feurvy being a difeafe frequent in Holland, 
England-^ &:c. where the air is cold and piercing., 

and 
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and the food generally vifcid *, but more rarely, 
if at all feen in the fouthern parts of the 
world. Tho’ the diitcmper it felf is not well 
defined ^ and feems chiefly owing to others : in 
effed:, ’tis ufually attended with the affe5iio hyp- 
chondrtaca^ fcrophulous or fcirrhous diforders, a 
foulnefs of the blood, ISc, and appears moft fre-- 
quently in fuch perfons as are given to glut¬ 
tony and drinking •, at the fame time that they 
life but little exercife. ’Tis alfo fometimes here¬ 

ditary. 
3. Many figns of this difiemper are the 

with thofe of the affeMto hypochondriaca ; to 
which may be added, (i.) A fponginefs or ero- 
fion of the gums and rottennefs of the teeth ; a 
fetid breath, and frequent returns of the tooth- 
ach. (2.) Spots, which are firfl red, afterwards 
livid, then blackilh *, appearing chiefly on the 
thighs and legs, and fometimes on the back, arms, 
neck and face *, with an unufual indolence of the 
whole body •, efpecially about the loins and thighs-. 
(3.) The appearance of red gravel in the urine, 
(4.) An unequal pulfe, one while weak, and 
foon after ftrong. (5.) Wandring and uncertain 
pains ; from whence fcorbutic rheumadfms, 
(6.) An inflammation and rednefs of the fldn 
all over the body. (7.) A diarrhoea and dyfen- 
tery. ('8.) Frequent Ihiverings, no hot fit fuc- 
ceeding them, fometimes twice or thrice a day ; 
fometimes alio thefe fits refemble thofe of an 
intermitting fever ; often returning once or twice 
a month, without any determined period. (9.) 
Tumors and fwellings in the joints or other parts, 
fometimes hard, fometimes foft, fometimes protu- 
berant, and at others within the (kin, inflamed or 
not inflamed. (i o.) This difeafe continuing long, 
efpecially if the patient be melancholy, or ot a 
hedtlc conftitutlon, brings on an atrophy. 

I 
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7he ScuRvv. Parti. 
4. In general, this diftemper is difEcult of cure; 

and fo much the more as it is hereditary ; as the 
perfon hath been long afflicted therewith, or as it 
is a diftemper incident to a nation, or the perfon 
aftedled is of a melancholy difpofition. 

5. The diet in a Icorbutic habit fhou’d be 
eafy of digeftion. Wine might be drunk to ad* 
vantage in this cafe. Dry fridions are thought 
ferviceabie, being perform’d upon the parts 
where the fpots appear. Gentle exercife Ihou’d 
by all means be ufed. And tobacco either 
fmoak’d or chew’d, is allowed to be fervice¬ 
abie. 

6. Bleeding is proper to begin the cure when 
the conftitution is fanguine, the body grofs, the 
glands feirrhous, the pulfe intermitting, and the 
perfon young; or when hot tumors happen in 
the joints, and, in particular, if a lethargy, apo¬ 
plexy, or fyncope Ihould accompany the feurvy: 
on the other hand, we muft forbear it when 
the patient is weak, dropfical, melancholic, or 

n 
/ o After bleeding ’tis proper we fhould come 

to purging-, but cathartics of the inflamma¬ 
tory kind are here accounted not fo fafe 
and effectual as the laxative, which may be 
repeated once or twice a week pro re nata. 
Where there are eruptions, as is ufual almoft 
in all fcorbutic cafes, mercurials are of great 
fervice. 

\Vhen the fair- 8. When the fcurvy appers in watry pmples^ 
^^‘Wf^graftic purgatives with calomel will anfwer better 

than fuch as are lenient. 
^ ^ The purging mineral waters are alfo of fervice, 

when the circulation is languid, and the blood 
vifeid. They may be adminiftred in the follow¬ 
ing manner. 
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R Aq^. purgant. mineral, lb iij. mann, opt. crenwr. 
tartar, aa 3 v].fal. tartar. 3 IS. cortk. winter an.nuc. 
mofchat. aa ^]. coque ad lb ilS. bihat partis vici- 
bus^ cum regmine, 

9. If there be an obftruaion in the capillaries,0^- 
a diaphoretic or two may be given before we 
ceed to anti-fcorbutics and chalybeates. capillaries. 

R Lap. contrayerv. 3 fS. fal. volat. c. c. fuccin. 
camphor, da gr. vj. fyrup. limon. q. f.f. bolus h. f. 
fumend. cum hauft. fequent. 

R Aq. petrofel. ^ ifS. raphan. c. § fS. fpt. nitri 
dulc. 3 lil. Jyrup. limon. § iS. m. • 

After the operation of any of the purgatives, 
a proper compoling draught ought to be given ; 
and if the patient be afflided with a diarrhoea, 
palpitation of the heart, an univerfal weaknefs, 
old age, or melancholy, a grain of the laudan. 
londin. may be added thereto. 

The ufe of a flelli-brufh alfo in cafe of itch¬ 
ing in the flein, or beginning ftagnations, will 
be proper. 

10. Anti-fcorbutics mix’d with purgatives, are 
thought to be much more ferviceable in this cafe, 
than purgatives alone. 

The following drink has been found effedlual. 
R Rad. oxylapath. raphan. ruft. lign. guaiac. faf. 

fafr. polypod. da % 'yfol. abietis^fah. virtut. heder. 
terr. agrimon. da m. ij. milleped. vivent. fen. opt, 
da § iv. rad. raabarb. angelic, glycyrrhiz. radio, 
jalap, contus. da %]. aurant. cum toto., limon. da 

iij. cort. winter an. fern, fcenicul. dulc. hacc. ju¬ 
niper. da 3vj. galang. calam. aromatic, n. m. da 
3 ij. cremor. tart. ^ij. antimon. crud. in petia ligat. 
§ iv. f. ingred. immitteyid. in cerevis. jort. non lu- . 
pulat. ^ cerevis. tenuis da cong. ij. paulo poft adde 
fucc. beccabung. nafturt. aquatic, cochlear, hortenf da 
lb j.fumat. I vj. vel IbfS. omni mane. 

II. When 

✓ 
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11. When fcorbutic fymptoms happen in in¬ 

flammatory and fanguine conftitutions, or in 
thofe of a Jean or hedic habit, inftead of the 
aromatics and pungent anti-fcorbutics, fuch as 
are cooling may be fubftitiited in tlieir flead. For 
inftance, 

R Rad, chin^,, farfaparil. taraxic. dent. lean, ci- 
chor. gramin. herh.acetos. fcahios.plantag. lujuUign. 
cervin.hepatic, agrimon, lign.fantal. citrin. ruhr. 3cc. 

12. For an anti-fcorbutic wine, 
R Rad. raphan. ruft. incis. ^ j. polypod. ^ B.v 

cochlear, hortens. heccabmg, da m.]. cort. winter an. 
3 ij. n. jn.femin. fonicuL dulc. da paffular. fo¬ 
ils incis. vin. alb. lijbon. & rhenan. da%y in- 
fiinde frigide & colatur^, fi opus fuerit^ adde vin. 
chalyb. § ij. bibat. ^ iij. pro doft, 

13. Or inftead tliereof, 
R Fil. cochlear, hortens. heder. terreftr. da 16 iB. 

najiurt. acpuatic. beccabung. fummit. abiet. geniji. 
da m. xij. rad. raphan. ruftic. lapath. acut. daVb]. 
aurant. n° 20. m. pro cerevis. nov. cong. x. 

To the abovemention’d drinlcs may be added 
occafionally cort. aurantior. limon. rad. galang. ca- 
lam. aromatic, rad. rhabarb. monac, fem. ftnap. flor. 
fambuc. &c. 

Whtre the jui~ 14. In conftitutions wliere the juices are vif- 
cesare <vifcid. cid, or the Circulation languid, to the, warm pun¬ 

gent anti-fcorbutics, chalybeates may be added. 
Thus fteel may be added to the anti-fcorbutic 
drink above preferibed, or rather, 

R ConferV. cochlear, hortens. lujuU da ^B.pulv. 
rad. ari., milleped. day^ 'iB. chalyb. ppt. 3 '\ygum. gua- 
iac. "B i]. fyrup. limon. q. f f elediuar. cujus fumat 
quantit. n. m. ter in die.^ cum haufi. potus anti-fcor¬ 
butic. fupra defeript. 

When the chalybs prove too heating, it may' 
be omitted, efpecially in hedic conftitutions ; and 
antirnoji. crud. or <^thiops mineral, may be ufed in 
its ftead. 

.320 
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15. Or inftead of the eledluary, give the fol-^ 
lowing powders. 

^ R jiEthiop. mhieral, rad. oxylapat^,, gum. gualap, 
cinnah. fagt. milleped. puh. ari., da 
fuccin. 3 j* /• pulv. chart, xx.fumat unam his^el 
ter in die^ cumjulap.fequent. cochlear, y], 

R Aq. flor.fambuc. raphan. comp* lumbri- 
cor. magifi. da § ifi. fyr. limon. famhuc. da 3 
cochlear, fmplic. da 3 ij. m. f. julap. 

16. When the patient is of a hot conftitiition, In the hot 

thin, hcdlical, and the velocity of the blood apt/^"'‘^:>'* 
to be augmented ypon the leaft occafion; when - 
the preceeding courfe has failed of fuccefs j or 
where the chalyhs has weakened the folids, and in¬ 
duced a hedlic, nothing will anfwer better than a 
milk-diet, ufed along with the teftaceous powders, 
as in a confumption. 

The following allb might be ferviceable in fuch 
a cafe. 

R Fol. nafturt. heder. t err eft. heccahung. plan- 
tagin. cochlear, hortens. da exprime fuccum^ cujus 
lb j. adde fucc. aurantior. ^ ij. ^5* bib at ^ iv. bis in 
die per i^. dies. 

Broths alfo made with rad. eryng. rafur. c. c,fol. 
plantag. lign. cerwin. &c. are very proper in the 
hot fcurvy, 

17. When the dileale is hereditary, the beft tllyen hendi^ 
method is to prefcribe a continued courfe of 
tifcorbutic medicines luitable to the cale ; and if 
this proves fuccelsful, to repeat the fame at pro¬ 
per fealbns of the year. 

18. When the diforder is caufed by a cold air, 
the removal into an air that is thinner and warmer, the air. 

will often perform what anti-fcorbutics cannot 5 
or if taken after fuch a removal, they will anfwer 
much better than before. 

19. When the fcurVy is caufed by vifcid diet, Whenbj^ifckd 

whatever attenuates the blood, and particularly 

y mercu- 
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mercurials, mu ft be mixed with the anti-icor- 
butics. 

Wbenhy?ne- 20. When it prOceeds from melancholy, or is 
lancholy. attended therewith, fuch medicines as are proper 

in hypochondriac cafes, are to be mixed with the 
anti-fccrbutics. 

WhencompU- 21. When ’tis Complicated with the rheu- 
cated^viththeiiy\2X\{m (wliich may be known by the frequent 
rheumatifm. of the pains) warm carminatives are to 

be given internally, mixed with anti-fcorbutics : 
and in this cafe, the parts are to be fomented 
with warm fpirituous medicines, and anodyne li¬ 
niments. 

When attended 2 2. When fpots happen in any part of the body, 
%vithfpots. continue long, they may be often walk’d with 

fpt, vin. cam'phorat. aq. regin, hung. ^ fpt. cochlear, 
fimpl. aa. 

When nvith 23. If a fwelling in the joints attend what is 
fivelhngs in ^ ^old fcurvy, after ufing a 
the joints, , t ^ ' • 

ply the emp. e cymin. 
If the fame happens in the hot fcurvy, ufe leni- i 

five purgatives, the cooling anti-fcorbutic juices, | 
• and fuch medicines as are proper in ahedic. I 

When v.'ith 24. Sometimes watry puftules and pimples ap- j 

njsatrypujtides, pear in the neck, breaft and arms ; for the cure | 
whereof proper purgations are ufeful; and after- | 
wards edulcorants, abforbents, and whatever at- | 
tenuates and promotes tranfpiration, as gum, gua- 
iac, eethiop. min. the teftaceous powders, IWc. \ 

properap 

A F F E C T i O H Y P O C H O N D R I A C A. 

Uefmitlon, 
I afeBio hypcchondriaca,, otherwife called 

melancholy, is a change in the natural 
ftate of the mind, from fome imaginary caufe 
with regard to the perfon, attended either with 
anxiety, or a confident alacrity. ■ 

2. The general and material caufe of this 
diforder is fuppofed to be indigeftion, or a crude 

and 
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and vifcid chyle, which brings an iiniverfal lentoi* 
upon the blood. Many particulars may give rife 
to this diftemper; as, (i.) A fedentary, lliidious 
and inadlive life. (2.) Feeding upon grofs and 
vifcid aliment ^ or taking in more than the fto- 
mach can digeft. (3.) Excefs in venery ; as alfo 
a retentio nimia feminis. (4.) Too large evacua¬ 
tions of any kind ; or a flioppage of fuch as are 
natural and necelTary. (5.) Extremes in the paf- ‘ 
fions of the mind; as grief, forrow, defponden- 
cy, ^^c. 

3. The concomitant figns of this 
are indolence, tremors^ fears, anxiety, defpon- 
dency, indigeftion, coftivenefs, a difficulty in re- 
fpiration, a fwelling in the throat threatning fuffo- 
cation, the hiccup, and a fhort cough. Some¬ 
times alfo there is a pain in the hypochondria^ efpe- 
cially in the left, proceeding principally from fla¬ 
tulencies, and the preffure of the flomach and co¬ 
lon inflated after eating. Thefe flatulencies alfo 
not Linfrequently refemble the ftone, as to the pain 
they occafion •, a heat likewife is often felt in the 
hypochondria^ which alfo fometimes flies into the 
face. A palpitation of the heart ufually attends 
here; with a fort of preffure or uneafinefs felt a- 
bout the abdomen and vifcera ; in which cafe the 
patient is under a terrible apprehenfion of death. 
Lafbiy, when thefe fymptoms continue long, they 
caufe weaknefs, frequent cephalalgia’s, epilepfles, 
Vertigoes or apoplexies. 

4. This difeafe is feldom mortal *, tho’ if it 
continue long it may at length prove fo, by dege-i 
nerating into the epilepfy, apoplexy, ^c. If the 
htemorrhoidal flux happen moderately here, it of¬ 
ten proves a cure; fo likev/ife does a copious dif- 
charge of black urine, without a fever. Ferfons qf 
a thin habit, pale complexion, and fuch as abpund 
in faliva^ are moft fubjedl to this diilemper. 

Y 2^ 5, What- 
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Regimen. Whatever aliments and exercife tend to pro¬ 

mote a good digeftion, liquify the juices, and 
fortify the blood, are here proper. Wine 
fhould be allowed. The food fliould be nou- 
rilhing and eafy of digeftion. Nothing is more 
advantageous than agreeable converfation, a good 
air, and brifk exercife 5 but efpecially riding on 
horfeback. 

Cure in ge?ie~ 6. Bleeding in melancholics, is generally ac- 
counted bad ; however if the cafe proceed from 
a fuppreflion of the menftrual or hsemorrhoidal 
flux i if the palpitation of the heart be great; if 
an apoplexy, epilepfy, or vertigo attend, or be 

■feared, it is abfolutely neceflary, efpecially in con- 
ftitutions that are fanguine : and for the convul- 
five motion in the throat, fo frequent in this di- 
ftemper, nothing is of more fervice than to open 
the jugular vein. j 

7. Emetics are frequently ufed and repeated in 
the cure of the affe^io hypochondriac a: 3 B. of ipe¬ 
cacuanha may be given once or twice a week, as 
occafion requires. 

8. Strong purgatives are thought improper, ' 
I but laxatives anfwer well. I'he tin^ura facra is i 

often preferibed with fuccefs. - j 
If the cafe proceed from the juices being very 

vifeid, and the ftrength will permit, mercur. dulc, 
may be given in the intervals of purgation to the 
quantity of 9 B. for three or four times. ■ The 
purging waters with mannacremor, tartar, &c, 
are here proper. Where the patient is fo weak, 
that he cannot bear internal purgatives, clyfters 
may take place. 

9. Chalybeates are of great fervice in this 
cafe, after gentle evacuations, efpecially being 
ufed together with the cortex. But for thole 

.of a he6tical conftitution, rad. ellehor, nig. made 
up into the form of an eleduary, pills or tinc¬ 

ture. 
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ture, ought always to be fubftituted inftead- of 
chalybeates. 

10. During the fteel courfe, or towards the 
latter end thereof, the cold bath may prove of 
great fervice, being continued forfome time. A 
courfe alfo of the chalybeate waters, as thofe of 
the German fpaw, might be advifeable. 

11. The caufe of the diforder muft be diligent¬ 
ly inquired into ; for ’tis that which ever ought 
to regulate the method of cure. Thus when it 
proceeds from profufe venery, a fupprefiion of 
neceffary evacuations, ^c. it muft be treated 
with regard thereto; as alfo to the fymptoms, or 
other difeafes wherewith it may happen to be 
complicated. 

12. When the hypochondria appear diftended 
with flatulency, fometimes fuch a thing as the fol¬ 
lowing fotus will be proper. 

R Herb, ahfinth. roman, rorifmarin. fahin<^,, 
falvl^^ nicotian, da m. fl. bacc. juniper, lauri,^ cor- 
tic, winteran. da ^ fl. femen amft,, fcenicul. dulc. da 
5 iij. coque in aq. font, q. f, ad Vb ij. colatur^ adds 
fpt, carui^fpt, vini camphor at, da ^xlj, m. f, fotus, ^ 

After the ufe of this fotus,, rub fome of the fol¬ 
lowing liniment'Upon the part. 

R 01. terebinth, ^ X], fcenicul, fuccin, da gut, x,f 
linimentum. 

And laftly, apply the following plafter. - 
R Emp, de cicut. cum ammoniac, e cymin, galban. 

' eolat, da^]. camphor, 5 ij-. oU anif carui da gut, x. 
m,f, emplafi, fuper alutam extendend, ^ utriqiie hy¬ 
pochondria applicand, 

i^. If the diftemper yields not to the ufe of 
thefe means, recourfe muft be had to fuch as 
are prefcribed for the hyfteric difeafe. See pag. 
420, Cffc. And if thefe likewife fail of fuccefs, 
the cafe may be treated as maniacal, fee pag. 26, 
idc, 

Y 3 14. The 
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14. The night-mare^ as it is vulgarly called, 

or the fenie, or imagination of a weight prefling 
^ upon the ftomach in the time of fleep, is often a 

fymptom of this difeafe, and may proceed from 
the fame caiile; vix. imperfe£l: chyle, or a vif- 
cidity in the blood, which hinders its free cir¬ 
culation, efpecially thro’ the fine capillaries of 
thv^ lungs. Xis alio oblerved to follow upon a 
plethora^ full meals, late fuppers, and the eating 
ot Inch things as are hard of digefiion. The per- 
fon feized ^ with the night-mare^ is ufually greatly 
diftuibed in his fleep, by frightlul dreams or dif- 
mal apprehenfions ^ and loudly bemoans himfelf in 
groans, as if he were at the point of death. He 
bieathes thick and fliort, and fometimes rattles in 
the throat. 7. is not eafy to awake the patient; 

^ and when that is done, he complains of having 
fufiained a great prelTure upon his breafl:; which 
he flill feels, tho in a lefs degree. This fymptom 
is not reputed dangerous of it felf; unlefs at 
length it becomes apopledlic or epileptic. That 
piOceeding from an over-fulnefs, is eafy of cure. 
When it is occaiion’d by a fluggifh circulation, 
exercife is highly adviieable ; and now and then a 
glais of generous wine. It is alfo proper that the 
patient choofe a dry, clear and brifk air ; that his 
fleep be moderate, and taken at a due diftance 
from meals. 

If a plethora^^ or too great fulnefs be the caufe, 
bleed; and afterwards give a gentle emetic. 
When it proceeds from, or attends melancholy, 
or a great vifcidity of the blood; after proper 
evacuation, and efpecially a few mercurial pur¬ 
gatives, a courfe of chalybeate bitters may 
prove^ ferviceable ; or preparations of rad. elle- 
bor. mg. together with fal. ahjinth. for thefe will 
greatly attenuate the blood. But if it proves ob- 
ftinate and troublefome, ’tis to be treated as an 

hypo- 
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hypochondriacal or hyfterical cafe, fee pag. ^20, 

Sect. XIX. Dijeafes of the Skin. 

Perspiration Obstructed.. 

"|r Effpifcition is laid to be obftrii6ted, whenZ)^ nltion. 
* JL t>y fome accident the pores of the ikin are 

fo contracted, as not to give exit to the materia 
perfpiralpilis; or when the circulation is fo langui , 
that it will not throw off the requifite quantity 

thro’ the cuticular pores. 
2. Thisdiforder may proceed from what weC^^/^. 

commonly term catching of cold, or by expofmg 
the body to windy or rainy weather*, ileeping in 
the open air, efpecially in the evening *, going by 
water ^ fuddeiily paffmg from a warm to a cold 
ftate *, drinking cold water *, changing the appa¬ 

rel, living under ground, r • n n- 
2. The confequences of an obftruaed ipGvipi-Dtagmftcs. 

ration are a plethora *, which, is greatci or e s, 
according to the ftrengtk and duration oi the 
caufe ; a lharp pain in the head, fmad of the 
back, joints, or fpreading over the whole body. 
If thefe be negleCted, a fever often enfues, and 
generally of the word kind *, fomedmes an univer- 
fal rheumatifm; or elfe, by way ^ of crlfis^ t e 
blood depofites fome humor on the joints near the 
extremities of the body *, or the fame hinnor, by 
falling on the inguinal glands, or thofo pf the 
neck or throat, forms a tumor, and cauies an m- 

or angina. ^ . . 
4. An obftruCled perfpiration, u taken m time., p^ogm/ks. 

is not dangerous •, but if the obftruaion be 
great, and remain for fome. days, the come- 
quence thereof may prove fata!; being often 
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Regimen. 

Cure, 

Per/plration ObJlruBed. Parti. 

rioneT^^ lymptoms as thofe abovemen- 

ereat ferv£ f T ofaftrufted perfpiration, ’tis of 

“> “ 
TZl 

The patient ought to eat moderately, and chiefly 

“'I 

moll proper in this cafe. ^ ™ 

thrfn. pe'’f°n is naturally plethoric, or a ple- 

^ocity Sod 
Dleecling is of great lervice. * 

oer^' diaphoretics are pro- 

-ukr fJear ^ u^u *" ^ and re- 

«xii ’ • occafions weaknels. Some fuch as the 
following powder and draught, may be pro^rly 
given once or twice a day. P P 7 

Sr 7- /^W 
fequent^ ' ' fumend. cum hauft. 

Zttfl. 
' Or, 

tor'r^ L7' ^ 3j- caf. 
_J/. ad. contrayerv. aagr.'w. camphor, fal vol 

c aagr. y. confea. alkerm. q. f. f. bolus Jfmemd 

K ^q. laa. alex. cmnam. ten. theriac. da \ ii hr 
papaver. erratic. 3 yj.3 U- Jyr, 

ferlm.^tZT' 3 C. puh. rad. 

ex. aa J j. f. hauftus, quern Jumat bis in die. 

Or, 
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Or, 

10. R Pulv, e chel. cancror. comp. hezoar. 
oriental. croci opt. aagr. vj. m. f. pulv. jumat cm- 
ni no5le^ hora fomni cum hauji. fequent. 
^ R Aq^. Ia5l, alexit, theriacal. aa fyrup. croci 
3 vj. m.f. hauft. 

To any of thefe medicines may be added occa- 
(lonally antimon. diaphoretic, halfam, polychreft. ce- 
rus., antimon. extract, croc. fal. vol. fuccin. tin£t. fer- 
pentar. virgin, fpir. c. c. tin£i. cajior. gum. giiaiac. &c. 

It is always to be fuppofed that the patient, dur¬ 
ing the life of thefe diaphoretics, or perlpiratives, 
llioiild drink pretty plentifully of fack-whey, or 

^white-wine poffet-drink, a little warm. 
When the^cafe degenerates into a fever or rheu- 

matifm, ^c. it muft.be treated accordingly; re¬ 
gard being had" to the caufe. 

Perspiration in Excess. 

Dejinition. fomefimes happens that a perfon perfpires 
^ 1 more in a certain time, than is confiftent 

with his health, or than the aliment taken in re- 
' quires. 

Caufe. 2. In fome people the cuticular pores are natu¬ 
rally too lax, and the juices too thin *, and in others, 
both or either of thefe may happen from fome ac¬ 
cidental caufe ; as the drinking too much tea, an 
indolent life, iAc. 

Diagnofihs 3* 1^ Cafe be habitual, the perfon is apt to 
' fweat violently in the night; and in the day-time, 

is indolent and faintifh. 

Pwognojtics. 4* The thing of it felf, is foldom dangerous, 
except in old age and confumptions; yet, con¬ 
tinuing long, it occafions great weaknefs *, and 
upon expoling the body to the air, fubjedls the 
patient to coughs, intermitting fevers, and gene- 

^ rally fpeaking, to the fame difeafes with an ob- 
ftruded perfpiration. 

5. The 
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Regimen, 5. The diet fhould be folid, and not confift of 
' too much fpoon-meat. Coffee is here thought 

preferable to tea; and red wine better than white. 
The deep ought to be moderate. Exercife is 
commendable, but it Ihould not be too violent, 
nor long continued. The air fhould be dry, and 
not too warm. 

6. Whether it proceeds from a natural or ha¬ 
bitual laxity of the pores, nothing feems more 
proper, in order to the cure, than the cold bath •, 
provided the perfon be not too old, nor other- 
wife diftemper’d : and this hath prov’d fervice- 
able, when many internal medicines have failed of 
fuccefs. 

7. Preparations alfo of the cortex arc accounted 
ufeful in this cafe. The following powders may 
be of fervice. 

R Pulv, cort, pertiv. 5j. hoi. armen. Ji. rofar. rub, 
coral, ruh. mar gar it. ppt. aapulv. gum. arable, 
g ft. tragacanth. m. f. pulv. cujus fumat 5 ft. bis 
vel ter in die cum haufl. vin. rub. vel julap. [equent,^ 

R Aq.plantag. germ, querc. cinnam. tenuis da ^ iij. 
mirahil, § ij. fpt. lavend. c. ^ ft. facchar. alb. q.f, 
vel fyr, caryophyl. §j. m.f. julapium. 

The ITCH. 

Def,nltion. 

przgnojiics. 

I. H E itch is an epidemic cutaneous erup- 
tion of particular puftules, in feveral parts 

of the body, particularly in the joints, and between 
the fingers. 

2. His communicated by contact, and poffibly 
by means of an animalcula. 

3. The eruptions appear principally between 
the fingers, on the arms, hams and thighs, and 
there caufe a violent itching. Thefe eruptions 
are fometimes fmall, and contain a limpid 
fluid ♦, but at others they are large, deep, and 
contain a white conceded matter \ and fome¬ 

times 
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times covered with crufty fcabs, A heat increafes 
with the itching, and renders it fometimes intole¬ 
rable. 

4. The itch is feldom dangerous, and iczrctProgmjiks. 
ever mortal. In youth, where there is a good 
habit, and when frefh contraded, the cure is S,fy; 
on the contrary, in thole who are of years, of 
a bad conftitution, and when the diftemper, by 
long continuance, is grown univerfal, ’tis diffi¬ 
cult *5 and, poffibly, may caufe the leprofy. In 
a leucophlegmatic or hydropical difpofition ; 
as alfo in a very dry or heftic one, ^tis hard to 
cure. 

5. A dender diet is here the beft, unlefs per - 
ipiration be obftruded *, in which cafe, wine or 
the life of other gentle perfpiratives, may be al¬ 
lowed, 

6. If the body be plethoric, we are to begin 
the CLii e with bleeding; and afterwards to pur- 
fue it by purging, which cannot fo fafely be omit¬ 
ted. 

R Calomel gr. xv. Mop. min. 5E. conf. cynojh. 
h. f. fumend. fs? mane feq^uenl. capiat 

potion, fequent, 

R Folfen. '5\i].fem.fcenicul.d.contuf.p,].faLtart, 
9 j. tnfmde in aq. font. q. f colatur^ % iii. adde hr. 
defpin. cerv. 5 y]!fpt. nitri d. 9 ij. / %]io, 

Or, 
7. R Calomel, gr.xv. pil, ex duoh. olfajfafr. 

gut. i. m. f. pilul. fumat cum regimine^ d? 
repetantur pro re nata. 

8. Inftead of repeated purging, the vulgar ufe 
only flos fulphur. with milk, or treacle, every 
morning, for fome time; nor, as it appears, with 
ill fuccels: however the lollowing is better con¬ 
trived to anfwer the fame purpole. 

R jFihiop, min.’^^. antimon. diaphoret. ^j. con^ 
ferv. cynojb. q. f. f. pilul. X. e qiialibet 3j. quarum 
fumat 5, ter quotidie. 

\ Begin 
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Begin to give thefe pills foon after the opera¬ 
tion of the firft purge, and continue them for two 
or three days together; then repeat the cathartic 
once or twice as above: after which, externals 
may be fafely uled. 

Flower of fulphur and butter, foap and gin¬ 
ger, urine and tobacco, brimftone and Ipirit of 
wine, are not to be depended on 5 nor fhould 
the unfkilful be too bufy with mercurials ; much 
lefs v/ith arfenic, which is no uncommon thing 
with the vulgar; and may have frightful confe- 
quences. 

The following liniment is fafe, but fomewhat 
uncleanly, and will occafion a fmarting in the part 
whereto ’tis applied. 

9. R Axung,porcin,%\], oL amygd. dulc, fulphur. 
viv. da% ] elleb, alb. mjal nitric rad. zinzib, da 

5iB. ejfent. limon. liniment, cum quo libere 
inungantur partes affedia^ omni noble calida manu. 

10. The next is more effccftual, but ought to 
be ufed more cautioufly. 

R Pomat. §ij. ol. mac. per expreff. rad. elleb. 
alb. 5 B. fal. armoniac, 3 ij. zinzib. alum. rup. piper, 
long, day^ypnecipitat. alb, ^iij. efjent, ambragris gut. 
V. f. m. unguent, tujus^ B. femel inungatur fuper 

artus^ intabla manente abdominis thoracifqy regione y 
6; reliqumiy eodem modo doji^ ftngulis vel alternis 
diebus. * • 

11. But for a form more neat and fimple, 
R Pomat, ^ \]. pr^cipitat. alb, ^ B. m. pro tribus 

quatuorve fribtionibus.^ debitis intervallis. 
124 Thefe unguents duly employed after pro¬ 

per purgation, or if there be occafion for many 
cathartics, - on the intemiediate days of purgation, 
will fuffice when the cafe is recent, and the Icabs 
are but few, and not deep: the like end may alfo 
be anfwer’d by a cleanly fluid, prepared after the 
following manner. 

R Merc. 
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R Merc, fuhlimat, corrofiv. gj. alum, rup. 3 ij. 

fal, prunel, ^ aq. calcis lb m, Csf caute cum 
fpongia utatur calide, 

13. ’Twill be proper to repeat purgation du¬ 
ring the time that the externals are uled, and even 
after the fymptoms difappear j for relapfes in this 
cafe are frequent. 

A decodion or diet-drink with rad, oxylapath, 
fijfdfras^ &c. might be fucccfefully continued thro* 
the courfe. But if this procefe prove ineffeaual, 
more powerful mercurials muft be employed ; 
and, if it were neceffary, fo as to raife a (light 
falivation. 

^ The mod rank and ftubborn itch will generally /» ftuhhm 
yield to the following unguent, if proper evacua- 
tions have been premifed. 

14. R Argent, viv. ^\\y, cinnab. nativ. tere^ 
hinth, venet, ^p>, amng. porcin. g B. ol, amygd.duk, 
3 ij- artis eftdein divide in obi0 partes aqua^ 
les^ quorum una furis hrachiifq', vel munditiei gra^^ 
tioy palmis manuum heng affricetur^ alternis nobii- 
buSy vel longioribus intervallis^ ft ptyalifmum pra- • 
cavere veils, 

15-. The greateft caution muft here be ufed to 
prevent a falivation, where^ft'^is bof defigned, 
which people commonly bring upon .^emfelves 
when left to dofe their ointment, or by heedefly 
running into the cold air with it in their blood. 

If this, therefore, (hould happen, they muft 
leave off the ufe. of it immediately, and cleanfe 
themfelves from any external remains of it, as foon 
as ever they perceive their breath fetid, or feel any 
griping pains. And, indeed, before any ftrong 
mercurials are ordered, ’tis highly necelfary to 
know how they ufed to affed: the perfon •, for 
bodies differ in nothing more than in this particu¬ 
lar. See pag. 309, &c. 

16.. There is another way of curing this diftem- hj the 

per, as effectually as by unCtion, with as much 
i peditioa 
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pedition and neatnefs, and perhaps with lels trouble 
and danger than the foregoing *, viz. by a girdle; 
for tho’ the common fort of girdles are daubing 
and offenfive, (being nothing more than gvj. or 
of ung. laurin. cum mere, or any common mercurial 
ointment Ipread upon a piece of flannel) yet the 
following is an excellent contrivance, and anfwers 
extremely well, after proper purgation. 

R Argent, viv. 5 iij. fS. fucc. limon. § ij. con- 
^ua£entur in phiala per duns horcis^ dein Jimul in 
patinam effunde.^ iA decantetur fuccus \ pulveri gri- 
feo, L e. mercurio manenti.^ adde alhuminis unius ovi 
dimidiam partem, gum. tragacanth. 9j. ^ cum apt a 
virga agitentur in fpumam, <puam fafei^ panni wallic. 
juji^ form^e, illinito, iA coram lento igne Jiccato. 

This girdle is to be wore tight about the middle 
for a fortnight or longer ; and if there be occa- 
fion, another may afterwards fafely be applied: 
for the mercury, by means of this contrivance, 
feems to infinuate fb gradually, as not to be very 
capable of raifing a falivjtion. 

LEPROSY. 

Dejiniilon. 

jyiagmfiles. 

I. ^’T'^ H E leprofy is a cuticular difeafe appear- 
ing in dry, white, thin, Icurfy fcabs, 

upon the whole furface of the body, or fbme par¬ 
ticular parts thereof. 

2. The caufe, in general, may be whatever great¬ 
ly obflru^s perfpiration; as the venereal taint, un- 
wholfome food, hard drinking, It may alfo 
follow the confluent fmall-pox, a flubborn itch, 
or be conveyed from parents to their children. 

3. f 1 is ufually attended with an itching. The 
fcabs are commonly dry, except in grofs con- 
Eitutions, where they generally appear humid. 
1 hey feldom lie fo deep as in the itch; being 
commonly confined to the cuticula ; and very 
rarely delcending to the cutis \ tho* when the le- 

i profy 

\ 
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profy appears in form of a fcabbed or fcald-head, 
the fcales are fometimes large, and attended with 
deep ulcers. In great drinkers it will fometimes 
come in the form of dry feurfy fcales upon the 
hands or face; but it often appeal’s only on the 
face or head. 

4. The leprofy is feldom dangerous, tho’ al- Prognofths, 
ways difficult of cure in grown perfons, or when 
’tis hereditary ; but in children, when not here¬ 
ditary, but recent, and appearing only on the face 
or head, ’tis eafily remedied: ’Tis accounted 
falutary, if it follows, as it fometimes will, the 
ftoppage of the running fo frequent from behind 
the ears of children. The humid fpecies is foon- 
er cured than the dry one *, each of them being 
more or lefs difficult to remove, according to the 
caufe, conllitution, continuance, ^c. 

5. A (lender liquid diet, as that of gruels, teas, 
barly-water, panada’s, is to be ufed in the dry 
fpecies. High feeding is to be allowed in nei¬ 
ther; but if perlpiration be much obdruded, 
warm wine may be drank moderately. The body • 
fliould be kept always laxative. In the moift fpe¬ 
cies, let the food be gently deficcative, and very 
Iparingly ufed. Frequent warm bathing, mode¬ 
rate excrcife, and a temperate air, are proper in 
both forts. 

6. Let the cure in general, be begun ■withC^^reofthedf 
three or four mercurial purges. Then in the 
fpecies, 

R Mthiop, min, ^ j. cimab. antimon. puh. gum. 

yuGtidie.^ fuperbihend. vin. viperh 
y. But in the moid in one. 
R Farin. farf^^ fulv. chin. -U', 

■ In the mo:fl 
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la5l. 'fulphur. 3 iij. in pulverem athiopic. redalf,) 
5 f5. ceruf. antimon, cinnab. antimon. da 3 ifi. ol. 
fajfafras gut.x. conferv. flaved. aurant. fyr, de 
5. rad. <{.//• debluar. cujus fumat quant, n. m, his 
terve in die, fuperbibendo haufi, larg, potus dicetetic, 
fequent. 

R Cort. Cs? lign.fajfaf, da%\y fantal. rub. citrin. 
da § raf. c. c. ebor, dal]. ^ryngxondit, an¬ 
timon. crud. da hord. gallic, m. ]. coque in aq. 
calc, q.f.ad cong.]. de quo bibat etiam fubinde per diem, 

8. In either fpecies, 
R Balf.polychreft. tinbl. antimon. da 3 iij. m, fu¬ 

mat gut. 40. ter quaterve de die^ in quovis liquore 
appropriato. 

Purging fhould be repeated at proper intervals, 
during the courfe of thele medicines. 

9. If this procefs be difliked, or prove ineffec¬ 
tual, perhaps its place may be well fupplied by 
giving calomel, gr. x. cum conf. cynojb, parum<t in 
pilulam redabt. fingulis vel alternis noctibus^ till 
the firft fymptoms of a ptyalifmus appear ; when 
either a purge is to be adminiftred, or a flop put 
to the procedure till they difappear again ; in this 
manner renewing the procefs fucceflively as long 
as there is occafion: or inftead of this may be 
ufed, perhaps with more fuccefs, the unguent, mer¬ 
curial. at due intervals. 

10. A confirm’d leprofy in adults is reputed 
incurable *, yet by thefe means it may doubt- 
lefs be kept under and palliated: and a flow re¬ 
gular falivation, rais’d by undion, may chance to 
have a greater effea: j which, ^if other things fail, 
ought to be tried. 

11. Calomel purgatives alone, will ufually cure 
it in children. When it fucceeds. the fmall-pox, 
’tis ufually accounted incurable •, tho’ warm baths 
of milk with bran, mallows, may abate it; 
efpecially if ufed during a courfe of proper pur¬ 
gatives. 

12. This 
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12,. This clxflicrnpcr frcc^iicntly li3,ppcns to chil- ^ndcrthefornt 

dren, and fometimes to adults, in the form of 
fcdled-head; which when lefs inveterate is 
monly called a fcabbed-head. 

To a hot fcabbed head in young children of 
a grofs habit, is ufually applied a frefh plantaia 
or cole wort leaf: but where thefe are thought too 
fimple or improper, 

R Unguent, famhuc. pcpul. ulb.camphoret. da m. 
f. unguent. 

Or, 
R Emp, de min. fufc. ol. olivar. da § £. liniment. 

arc<ei 5j./, ceratum., eapiti applicand. 
When the head is fufliciently drawn, and the 

fcabs fal’n off, or well digefled, flcin it over with 
unguent, diapomph. and deficc. rub. cum camphor, 
parva quantitate: but if it grows worfe, add oc- 
cafionally pr^cipit, rub. pulv. alum, unguent, ^gyp- 
tiac. apoftol. &c. in a due proportion to the fymp- 
toms, by way of detergents. 

13. The vermin apt to breed in childrens heads, 
ufually very much obflrudt the cure ; the hair 
therefore fliou’d be cut clofe, and a little powder 
of fern, ftqphid. agr. fprinkled thereon, before any 
dreiTing is applied. Or rather, 

R Unguent, laurin. cum mere. J £. pulv. aloes.^ 
myrrh, da 9j. ol. abfinth. chym. fabin. da gut.], m, 
f. unguent, quocum illinatur detonfum caput. 

Equal parts of this unguent, and that pre- 
feribed in the itch., pag. 332. 9. will ufually 
cure a fcabbed-head, and greatly contribute to 
the cure of a fcalled one. But if this method 
prove infufficient in children, they muft be treat¬ 
ed, fuitable to their age, like adults, as fol¬ 
lows. 

14. R Rad. raphan. nifiican. enul. campan.oxy* 
lapath. da § B, herb, abfmth. com. cochlear, nafturt. 
aquatic, da m. i B. flor. cham^emel. famhuc. da m, 
B. bacc.junip. 3 j, coque in aq. font. q. f colatur^ 

z ibij. 
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' 16 ij. adde fpt. vin. camphor at. § iij. fpt. vitriol, 

femsl vel bis in die adhibend. ^ poji 
ftngulas hujus utendi vices fricetur fupra caput pa-’ 
rum unguenti fequentis. 

^dc Axung. porcin. §ij. Julphur. viv. g B. mere, 
pracipitat, alb. 5 ij. fal. nitri 3 ij. m. f. unguent. 

15. Or for the fame purpofe, 
R Rad. arifiol. long, rotund, bacc. laur. junip. 

‘ rad. gentian, elleb. alth. aa ^ B. herb, abjinth. com. 
fabin. flor, cham^mel. da m. j. coque in aq.font. q.f. 
colatur^e 16 iB. adde vin. alb. g vj. fpt. vin. campho- 
rat. ^ij. tindl. myrrh. ^ aloes gj. m. f. fotus., ut 
pr^ecedens adhibend. poftea inungatur pars cum 
liniment, fequent. 

R Unguent, nicotian, g ij. fulphur. viv. § B. ciU’ 
nab. antimon. 3 ij. pracip. rub. Uvigat. 3 j. half.pe- 

■ ruv. half, fulphur. terebinthinat. da ^iiB. pulv. 
rnyrrh. aloes., croc. dad], m.f. liniment. 

^ To thefe may be added occafionally calomel, fal. 
armcn. nitr. ^erug. vitriol, alb. alum. uft. &c. 

16. Some in this cafe ufe a ftrong decodion of 
tobacco, and others rafhly venture upon arfenic, 
and corrofive fublimate j but lefs dangerous me¬ 
dicines may prove as fuccefsful. 

The vulgar often ule a common pitch plafter, 
and therewith violently tear off both hair and fcabs 
together ; but the following is lefs painful, and 
perhaps more ferviceable. 

R Emp. mercurial, de cicut. cum ammoniac, da 
ol. amygd. d. q. f f. cerat. 

Or, 
R Emp. mercurial, fl. unguenter. da folve eo- 

dem modo, in eundem finem. 
When ’tis fufhciently deterged and drawn, let 

it be fkinn’d with a cerate of diachyl. fmpl demin. 
fufe. unguent, deficcat. rub. da. 

Leprojy. on the ^ 7* When the leprofy appears upon the face, 
face. i^ppty thereto unguent, yiutrit. cum pauca camphor a ^ 

or unguent, alb. camph. Or rather. 
1 R Un^ 
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R Unguent, pomat. troch. alb. rhas. 3 ij. 
phor. facch. faturn. pracipit, alb. aa. ^ 13. ejjent. li- 
mon.gut. vj. m, 

18. When it comes in form of a dry (cm^and hamh 
upon the back of the hands, anoint them with 
the following, after the patient has been well 
purged. 

R Unguent, rofat. %]. d. amygd. dulc, §13. fuU 
phur.viv, fal. nitri da ^iij, rad. elleh. alb. enul. 
campan. pTcecipitat. alb. aa ejjent. Ihnon.gut. vj. 
w. f. unguent. 

Purging is abfolutely necellary in the leveral 
cafes and ftages of this diftempen 

It was before oblerv’d, that a lalivation Ihould 
be tried, when there appear but fmall hopes of a 
cure from any other procefs. 

Freckles, Sun-Burn, Morphew, and Tan, 

* * ate fmall, yellowifli, or dulky fpots r, ... . ..., 
X/ appearing on the Ikin, chiefly about 

face, neck and hands; being either natural, or 
proceeding accidentally from the jaundice, or the 
adlion of the fun upon the part •, for this has 
a power to change the natural colour of the cu- 
ticula ; and poffibly, by degrees, of the cutis.^ 
if not the reticulum mucofum alfo. Heat, or a 
fudden change of the weather, will often caufe 
the flcin to appear of a darker colour than natu¬ 
ral ; and thereby produce what is call’d tan^ fun- 
burn., and morphew., which feem to differ only in 
degree ; and ufually difappear in cold weather, pf 
in the winter. 

2. Freckles are generally, more numerous ^houtoiagnofiks^ 
the forehead and temples, than in other parts of 
the face ^ and in magnitude commonly equal the 

Z 2 bi te 
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bite of a fiea, or the fcale of a herring *, but very 
fddom appear fo broad as a filver penny. Tariy, 
on the other hand, is lefs confin’d ; and ufually 
fpreads all over the face *, the fpots it occafions 
being much larger than freckles, Perfons of a fine 
complexion, or fuch whofe hair is red, are the 
mod fubjedl to freckles ; elpecially in thofe parts 
which they expofe to the air. 

3. None of thefe .have any ill effect, except 
upon the eye •, but they are fometimes- hard to re¬ 
move. 

4. The greateft fervice in refpedt of the cure 
is to be expected from the application of fuch 
things as are at the fame time emollient and de¬ 
tergent. 

R OL amygd, d. ^ij. la^. virgin, ol. tartar, pr 
deliq. fucc. limon. aq. hmgar. camphor at, da § fi. ol. 

✓ rhod* gut. X. f. mixtura., £5? cum hac illinantur 
partes affedia fingulis nodi thus h. f prius deterfe% 
vel linteum in eadem madefiat per totam nohem 
geftetur. 

5. After the removal hereof, the parts may be 
rubbed over with the following cold cream; which 
might alfo be ufed oftner, in cafe the mixture 
caufed a violent fmarting. 

R Ol. amygd. d. § ifS. cer.'alb. 9ij. f. folutio in' 
mortario marmoreo & fenfim affunde aq, rofar. dam, 
g ij. ut f: liniment, f. a. 

Solutions of vitriol, alb. fal, armon, may be 
fubflituted occafionally; oleaginous ingredients 
being mix’d therewith: and to render them the 
more powerful, add to about 3 iij. of the folution 
fior.bifmuth, 

Grubs, 
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Grubs, Pimples, R i n g - W o r m s, 

and T E T T A R s. 

I. ufually call grubs in the face, 
y y is a white undluous matter thruft for¬ 

wards in the ficin, which turns black on the top, 
by being expofed to the air. 

2. This may be caufed by hard drinking, ^ndcqufe. 
an obfbruded perfpiration •, or it may come na¬ 
turally in fome conftitutions, or in greater plenty 
than in others. 

3. A fmall black point ufually firfl appears, 
and Ipreads by degrees; and fometimes this mat¬ 
ter tends to fuppuration ; upon which the heads 
of the eruption grow white or yellow. Thefe 

■eruptions, or appearances, are more frequent on 
■the external ali£ of the nofe, than on the chin and 
forehead ; and are feldom or never feen any where 
but in the face. 

4. They are ufually thought to be falutary. To Progmjlks, 

check their growth of a hidden, has proved of ill 
confequence ♦, but being left to themfelves, they 
are never dangerous. 

5. The diet fhould be moderate and perfpira- 
tive \ and proper exercife ought to be ufed. 

6. When they are numerous, and of longftand- ofgmbs 

ing, repellents are very improper ; except they or eruptions. 

are ufed along with repeated purgation. If the 
body be plethoric, bleed ; and after a cathartic 
or two, 

R Aq. hangar, ol. tart, per deliq. da § oL ^7- 
mygd. dale. ^ j. fucc. limon. ^iij. m. cum fpongia 
imhuatur pars affedfa bis vel fapius in die. 

Or, if this prove too fliarp, 
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^ floy> 7'ofar, dam, floir, fambuc, ol. amygd 
flulc. da fal. tartar. facchar. faturn, 5(5, 
camphor, (in aq. himgar. folut.) 9j. m. 

With this mixture, if the eruptions be gene¬ 
ra.!, the whole face may be rubbed over every 
night going to bed. ^ 

8. In veiy tender and delicate complexions, the 
two above-mentioned mixtures may be apt to chap 
the face j in which cafe, 

R Rmuljfion. cum amygdal. dulc. eDccortic, aq. 
rofar. dam. fadl. lb aq. hungar. ^vj. camphor. 
3j. m. f. lotio, f. a. 

9. When thefe eruptions lurk in the corner 
ol the nofe, and cannot readily be come at, in 
order to extirpate them, let them be frequent- 
iy bathed with fpt, nitri d. or fucc. limon. or 
rather. 

R Aq, hungar. ^ij. fpt. nitri d. fucc, limon. da 
3 J* fP^' vitriol. 3 iij. m. in eundem ufum. 

^If thele fail of fuccels, and the eruptions grow 
callous, a little mercurial unguent, properly ap¬ 
plied, will uhially dilcufs them. 

Pintples, v/hen they tend to fuppuration, 
fcarce differ from the preceeding eruptions, and 
require nearly the fame manner of cure. When 
they appear in the face, the followin<^ is a 
proper wafh for them; after due bleeding and 
purging. 

Decodi. hord. ^ iv. ladl. virginal, ^ij. camph. 
(in aq. hungar. folut. Jij.J 3j. lotio. 

IT . Cold creams are generally thought fervice- 
able here. The following appears to be as good 
an one as this form can well admit of. 

R Cer^e alh. fuhtiliter, raf^e gj. fperm. cet, 315. 
camphor, (in ol. amygd. d. 3 \]. folut.) 9 j. 
mne, m mortario marm.oreo, dein adde pedeten- 

^hod. gut, vj. donee ad 
unaus co'nffieitliqm redigatur f q. 
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This, after cleanfing the face with fair water 
may be mixed with a little aq. hunyar. and rubbed 
gently on the face with a clean cloth. But if it 
prove not fufficiently detergent, add thereto ol, 
tartar, per deliq. ^ B. aq. reg, hungar, § j. inftead 
of the like quantity of rofe-water. 

12. Ring-worms 2iXt\\Ql,, red, flatti ill eruptions^ 
painful in their formation, and of the eryfipelatous 
kind. 

In order to cure them, ufe bleeding and purg-^^/^^cT.^^;.,^; 
ing; and afterwards, if there be occalion, an 
anodyne liniment may be applied. 

R Ung. nervin. §j. laud, liquid, ol. amygd, d. aa 
^ B. camphor, 3 B. m, f, liniment. 

If the cafe proves obftinate, it may be treated 
as an eryfipelas. Seepag. 350, isc. 

13. Tettars are fmall fpreadihg eruptions with 
red edges, appearing indifferently on any part of 
the body. Thefe are faid to be occafioned either 
by external cold, or the corrofivenefs of the foap 
made ufe of. 

Inftead of common foap, in this cafe may be 
ufed for the hands, almond-powder; or, 

R Sapon. venet. § iv. pulv, amyl, farin, trltic, 
da §ij. camphor, ^ij. ol. tartar, per deliq. §j. ejjent. 
iimon. gut. xx. m. 

For tettars in the face, ufe the wafh, §. 10. 
or the cold cream, §. ii. only here the deter¬ 
gents may be left out. If they ftill continue, 
proceed to briflc purgation •, after which apply 
the liniment with laudanum, §. 12. or the cold 
cream for pimples, §. ii. and after the cure 
feems finifh’d, let a courfe of purgation be re¬ 
peated. 

SHINGLES. 

I. Jhingles., is a hot eryfipelatous cor-^ . . . 
fofive humor, that generally throws it 

Z 4 feif 
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Dtagnojiics. 

Prognojiics. 

Regmm. 

Cure, 

Shingles. Part I. 
felf about the wafle, in the form of minute and 
thick-fet eruptions. 

2. It feems to be critical, and apt to prevent 
feveis, at leaf! it dilcharges fomewhat that 
is noxious; for upon going again into the blood, 
or fuddenly difappearing, it caufes dangerous in¬ 
flammatory difeafes. 

3. Before thelhingles appear in form of a fmall 
eryfipelatous eruption, the perfon is generally 
fick, taint, and looks pale: whilfl: the pulfe is 
quick and high. The eruption Ipreads fometimes 
almofl: around the wafte. 

4* The vulgar think them dangerous, and pre-^ 
tend they are mortal if they reach quite round 
the wafte; ftis certain they are very painful, and 
often continue for two or three weeks. 

5. The diet muft be flender, perfpirative, and 
cooling. - 

6. Both bleeding and purging are ufually 
thought improper at the beginning of this dif- 
temper. It the perfon be faint, flck, feverifh, (yc, 
or if the eruptions fliould fuddenly difappear, 
prefcrioe as in cafe of a furfeit. See pag. 163, 

The vulgar ufe a mixture of the juice of houfe- 
leek and cream, externally, with fuccefs ; but 
this may be much improved by the addition of 
a. little hungcir, cciMphorat, The unguents 
prefcribed in the itch are good here; as are alfo 
folutions ot fal armoniac. ^ vitriol, alb. in aq. 

font, with a little camphorated hungary water, 
Seepag.332. 

But the moft fuccefsful is the following. 
R Sem. fmap. contuf. q. v. atrament, opt, q, f, ut 

f. inftar liniment, quocum illmantur partes 
Jernel vel his quotidie. 

In a few days after the ufe hereof, the erup-? 
tions generally difappear; but to prevent a re- 

lapfe. 
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lapfe, or farther danger, the patient fhould now 
be purged twice or thrice. 

CHAPS in the SKIN. 

in^ the face generally proceed fvomcbaps 
^be adlion of the external cold, which/^^^* 

either (lopping the perlpiration natural to the 
part, or contra6ling the fibres unequally, occa- 
fions them to be drawn afunder; upon which 

' enfues a roughnefs or fiffure fenfible to the 
touch, and Ibmetimes to the eye. Thefe, when 
violent, caufe a very uneafy fenfation in delicate 
and tender conftitutions. In order to prevent 
or remove them, the face (hoiild be expofed to 
the cold air as little as polTible; and the ufe 
of cornmon foap ought by no means to be con¬ 
tinued in wafhing it. Unfcented pomatum may 
be befmeared over the part, and fuffered to lie 
thereon all night; but the follovhng liniment is 
preferable for the fame purpofe. 

R 01. amygd. dulc. ^ ij. cer. alh.fperm. ceti da 
5 iR half, gilead. 9 j. ol. n. m. chym, gut. iv. m. f 
liniment. 

This, if there be occahon, may be (pread upon 
fine linen, cut into the form of a mafk, for the 
convenience of fight and refpiration. 

For a wafh to cleanfe the face from the lini¬ 
ment, 

Vc Sem. papav. alh. 3 yj. fem. quatuor. frigid, maj. 
da amygdal. dulc. excort. ficuum ping. da"^^. 
contunde fimul fuperaffunde decodf. hord. §xvij. 
colatura adde fpt. vin. ^ j. ol. tartar, per deliq. 5}. 
m.f. lotio. 

2. Chaps in the lips fometimes proceed from a Up. 
fcrophulous conftitution, as well as a cold air ; 
and often from fharp humors falling upon the 
part ; in which cafe the lips are apt to fwell up 

about 
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Hands. 

Chaps m Skin. , Parti. 

about the fiffure. If the cafe be fcrophulous, 
it will hardly give way without the obfervance 
of a particular regimen, and the ufe of medi¬ 
cines fuited to the caufe. But if fliarp humors 
be the caufe, we are to ufe firft proper purgatives, 
and afterwards edulcorants. The following lip- 
falves are ferviceable, and proper in all the three 
cafes; 

R 01. amygd. d.^]. cerae alb. 5 ij. fperm. ati 3 j. 
fohe fimul & adde ol. mac. per exprefs. 9j. ol.rhod, 
chym. gut. ij. m.f. unguent. 

To this might be added pulv. croc. 9 j. coc- 
cinel. gr. xij. and a due quantity of fugar ; but 
the two former hinder its tranfparency, and 
make it of a dirty colour; and the latter will 
either not refolve, or render it brittle. The next 
therefore is preferable for beauty, if not alfo for 
ufe. 

R Cort. anchus. 9 ij. infunde leni calore in ol. 
amygd. d. 3 x. colatura adde cer. alb. ^iij, fperm. 
ceti 3: j. ol. mac. p. exprefs. 9j. ol. lavend. chym.gut. 
'iiy jolventur ftmul., ut f. unguent. 

3. Chaps of the hands happening in fcrophulous 
conflitutions, or ill habits, commonly prove ob- 
flinate, and continue, with a fwelling, for the 
greateft part of the winter efpecially if the 
hands are much expofed to the air. In cacochy- 
mic conflitutions, a purge or two, taken once a 
month, will facilitate the cure. When thefe 
chaps proceed from wafhing their hands in 
hard water, with corrofive foap, foap made with 
quick-lime, or the like, the vulgar ufe exter¬ 
nally hogs-lard, or the unguent, nicotian, mixed 
with flos fulphur. If thefe chaps are caufed only 
by cold, the keeping the hands conftantly warm, 
and covered from the air, is ufually fufficient 
to eiled: a cure. But, fometimes, when the 
cracks in the fkin are very deep, ^nd there ap¬ 
pears to be a lofs of fubflance, the lips remaining 

far 
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far afunder and callous, they will not be brought 
to unite without digeftives ; in which cafe they 
muft be treated as wounds or ulcers. See pag- 
651, 

PEDICULI INGUINALES. 

These troublefome vermin, well knov^n 
to failors, &c. fometimes occafion a violent 

itching, and little ulcers in the Ikin, which will 
not heal before the vermin are deftroyed. The 
ready way of defbroying them is, to rub a little 
mercurial unguent upon the part they infeft, 
or elfe to Life a mercurial wafh, or a little white 
precipitate and pomatum. But when the con- 
ftitution is particularly difpofed to breed or 

* harbour thefe living creatures, it may become 
proper to take olf the hair that affords them 
lodgment. This may be moft commodioufly 
effedled by means of that drug called Rufina^ and 
above two thirds of its quantity of quicklime, re¬ 
duced into a foft pafte with water. Or in defeat 
of the rufma^ the like quantity of orpiment may 
be boiled with quicklime and v/ater into a pafte, 
for the fame purpofe. Either of thefe paftes 
being befmear’d upon the part, and fuffer’d to 
lie on for a minute or two, and not longer, left 
they Ihould hurt the fkin, will fo affedt the 
hair, that it may be readily ftroked off with 
the hand : after which the part fhould be well 
walked with warm water. Sometimes thefe 
vermin will harbour themfelves in the eye-brows; 
ftick fo clofe therein, and breed fo faft, as to 
render it neceffary to keep them clofe fhaved 
for fome time ; which in a part fo near the 
eyes Ihould rather be chofe than the ufe of any 
corrofive depilatory ; tho’ much lefs effedtual for 
the purpofe j fince the vermin fometimes adhere 

fo 
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fo dofe, or prove fo fmall, as to efcape the edge 
of the razor. 

Sometimes alfo the improper ufe of depilato¬ 
ries has prevented the future growth of the hair, 
or occafioned a baldnels of the part: in which 
cafe, and all other cafes of baldnefs, where the 
hair is again defired, the following mixtures may 
be of fervice, 

R Aq. hungar. fpt. mellis amng. urft 
ol, rhod. gut. viij, /. mixtura^ quacum illinantur par¬ 
ies denudata his quotidie. 

Or, 
R Mel. opt. hutyr. aurantior. aa ^ E. axung. urft 

half, Peruvian. 5 ij. ol. nuc. mofchat. mac. per ex- 
prejf. aa 5 m. in eundem finem. 

Sect. XX. Injiammations. 

INFLAMMATIONS and PHLEGMONS. 

Bejimtion. A ^ inflammation happens when any of the 
jfl\ red, arterial blood llagnates in the lef- 

fer canals, being at the fame time continually 
prefs’d againfl; by other blood, in its cuticular 
motion. But if this inflammation be attended 
with a confiderable fwelling in the part, ’tis called 
a phlegmon. 

Caufe. 2. An inflammation^ or a phlegmon.^ may happen 
in'any part of the body, from a fharp humor, or 
any thing that coagulates the blood a plethora, 

' or ftoppage of the menfes, violent heat, and fud- 
den cooling upon it, or whatever may occafion 
a ftagnation in the capillary arteries, or block up 
the finer canals. 

Biagmpci. Upon this ftoppage there enfues a diftenfion, 
Ihining rednefs, heat, and oulfation in the part, 
v/ith a quick pulfe, a fever, thirft, &c. and the 

fymp- 
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fymptoms gradually increafing, a fimple inHam- 
mation may at length end in fuppuration, a gan¬ 
grene, fphacelation, or if the part be glandulous, 
a Icirrhofity. 

4. Let the diet here be {lender and diluting. Regimen. 
Cooling liquors, but without acids, Ihould be 
freely drank. 

5. In a beginning inflammation, phlebotomy is Cure, in the 

proper, and Ihould be repeated occafionally. The beginning, 
blood drawn out in this cale, commonly has a 
white, hard, thick, tough {kin upon it. If the 
cafe be flight, it will often go off thus; or fome- 
times even of it felf, by refolution ? the ftagnant 
blood being by the impulfe of that in motion dri¬ 
ven forwards from the arteries in the veins : and 
this intention may be fafely forwarded by warm 
fomentations, and difcutient liniments. When 
the obftrudlion is not great, or of long {landing, 
a lenient cathartic may be exhibited, and the 
impetus of the blood be farther leffened by re- 
vulfion ; as by the ufe of blifters, iffues, fetons, 

6. If the fwelling increafe, and tend to fuppura- bVhen tending 

tion, omit all evacuations, and promote it as much t^Mp^ration. 
as poffible. To this purpofe apply the emp. dia- 
chyl. cum gum. &c. and when ’tis broke, let it be 
dreffed with liniment, arcm., tindl. myrrh. &c. 

7. Inflammations happening in the legs, or at- Inflammation 

tending ulcers in thofe parts, may be bathed with the legs. 

warm milk, or other proper fomentations. 
Or rather, 

R 01. rofar. ^ij. camphor, ^ift. m. cum hoc 
inungantur partes affedta fubinde. 

Or, 
R 01. chamamel. § i{5. fpt. lavend. c. 5 ij. ol.fuc- 

cin. 3 j. camphor. 5 E. a^. reg. hungar. 5 iij. m. 
After anointing with either of thefe, apply ung. 

diapomphol. to the part. Aqua calcis is alfo very 
2 propcff 
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proper in inflammations of the legs j as the aqua 
■phagedanka is in ulcers thereof. 

8. When thefe cafes continue long, proper pur¬ 
gatives are of great fervice, viz. mercurial ones 
for ulcers ; and the mineral waters, with other 
gentle cathartics, for fimple inflammations. In 
cafe of phagedenic ulcers in the legs, attended 
with an inflammation, the following unguent is 
excellent. 

R Ung. bafilic. flav. ^ pracipitat. rub. fubtilk 
ter. la^vigat. 3 1^. m. 

At each drefTing, the ulcer is to be touched 
with elix. proprietat. In cafe of finufes, inje6t 
tM. myrrh. And when the ulcer is well deterg¬ 
ed, leave out the precipitate, and drefs only with 
the bafilicon. flav. 

9, What farther regards the internal cure of 
inflammations and phlegmons, confifts in exhibit¬ 
ing volatile alkalies, as they are called, and opi¬ 
ates ; which have a power to attenuate and dilTolve 
the blood, and fit it to pafs with eafe through the 
minuter vefTels : but where the obftrudlion is great, 
and not likely to be overcome by thefe medicines, 
’tis better not to exhibit them at all, for fear of 
increafing the fymptoms. 

. ERYSIPELAS. 

Definition ^ • A ^ eryflpelas., or St. Anthony*s fire^ is an 
and Cuiife. inflammation, proceeding generally from 

a hot, fliarp humor lodged in the blood, and oc- 
cafioned either by a ftoppage of fome ncceffary 
evacuation, or by cooling too fuddenly after vio¬ 
lent heat; which cafe is vulgarly term’d a blight. 

Di gnofks. 2. An eryflpelas is attended with heat, rednefs, 
and often with an univerfal red fcurf, or fmall 
inflammatory pimples on the face, or other parts 
of the body. as they call them, are di- 

Ilinguifh’d 
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ftinguifh’d from an eryfipelas, by having the 
tops of their eruptions white, tho’ their bafes arc 
red. 

3. Thefe, as well as an eryfipelas, if theydlrike Vrognoftks, 

in, are apt to occafion an ill conditioned fever. 
iij.. W ine is thought allowable in thefe calcs ; Regimen. 

and a liquid diet more ferviceable than a folid 
one. 

5. If a hot inflammatory humor be the caufe Cure. 
of thefe diforders, it may be proper, after the 
eruptions have appeared for a day or two, to 
touch them with ink, and to treat them as tet- 
tars, or the Ihingles and when they begin to 
difappear, to give two or three purges. If this 
method has not the defired effed, apply a vefi- 
catory, and afterwards bleed. In fome fpecies 
of this diforder, refrigerating external medicines 
agree better than others, as the mg. diapomphol. 
ol. fambuc. rofar. &:c. But then the patient muft 
be purged at the fame time ; for fear of driving 
the humors into the blood, from whence a fever 
or other dangerous diftempers might arife. See 
Pag- 342, 343^ 

BURNS and SCALDS. 

UR Ns are of various kinds, and may Definition and. 

IJ proceed either immediately from the 
naked fire, or fome fluid heated thereby ; as 
water, oil, pitch, metals in fufion, ^c. and then ' 
they are ufually term’d fcalds ; from fired gun^ 
powder, or from thunder and lightning : and 
thefe may, any of them, alTed either the whole 
body, an entire limb, or a particular part of 
either. 

2. When the body is burnt by common fire, Diagncjiics. 

there commonly enfues a heat, tenfion, pain, in 
flammations, blifters, a cruily fcab or efchar, and 
the part changes livid, blue, or black, and tends 

to 
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Prognojlics. 

’kefimen. 

Cure. 

i 

Jn large burns 

Burks and Scalds. Pait I. 
to mortify : but if with lightning, tho* the per- 
fon be killed thereby, there is ufually no fign 
of common burning: nor are the clothes fo 
much as finged ; whence life feems, in this cafe, 
to be extinguilhed in an inftant, before the fire or 
whatever is the caufe of this fudden death, had 
time to adt in that capacity, or exert the force of 
common fire. 

3. When the burn is large, deep, crufty, of 
long {landing, and happens about the eyes, elpe- 
cially if it be caufed by gun-powder or melted 
lead; when the parts turn livid, blue or black \ 
and when it happens upon a tendon, ligament, 
^^c. the cure is diHicult, and gen erally attended 
with danger. 

4. The regimen here mufb be fuited to the in¬ 
ternal diforders they give rife to. 

5. If the fymproms threaten a fever, ’ds conve¬ 
nient to bleed ; and if the patient be of a bad ha¬ 
bit of body, a few purgatives ai'e neceflary to for¬ 
ward the cure. If attended with great pain, we 
muft give opiates. 

Vv^hen the burn is large or iiniverfal, let all the 
parts be firft bathed v/ith fpt. vitt. camphor at. and 
afterwards apply thereto fine rags dipt in the fol¬ 
lowing liniment; and repeat the dreffmg daily. 

R OL Uni Ibj. ung. famhuc. mel. opt. aa ^ iv.vh 
ttlla trhmi ovoruni.,pulv. ceruf. plumb, uft. pomphol. 
aa 51]. ol. rofar. ^ lilior. alb. aa q. f. f. liniment. 

Some life only linfeed oil, for the firfl two or 
three days; and others the whites of eggs, to 
fetch cut the fire, as they term it; and after¬ 
wards drefs with mig. alb. camphor at. pop^- 
Icon mixed together. But if the burn be deep, 
liniment, arcai or baftlicon. Jlav. fhould be added 
thereto. 

7. The following is a proper unguent in cafe of 
large burns; being applied after the ol. 'Uni has 
been ufed for a day or two. 

R Ung. 
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R Ung. alb, deficcativ, rub. nutrit. nicotian, 
diapomphol. da % 'i]. fambuc. § iij. mel. opt. § iv. 
vitella trium ovorum.^ tutiappt. lap. calaminar. da 
§ ij. camphor. ^].ol. olivar. q. f ut f. liniment, ctd.^ 
Ji aduftio profundius latet^ adde liniment, arcm ^ iij. 
half, peruv. 

8. When a fmall burn happens on a particuJar 
part, ’tis ufual to hold the part near the fire for 
a competent time, or to rub fait thereon, or 
to apply an onion, or ink thereto : but it is better 
to apply a cataplafm made of onions, common 
fait, linfeed oil, and cerufe. This method is fup- 
pofed to fetch out the fire, and to prevent the rife 
of blifters: and ’tis certain fuch things do fervice 
in a recent burn. 

9. When blifters rife, they fhould be opened',* 
and the limpid liquor they contain let out; af- bliften. 
ter which, anoint the part with fome oil-olive: 
and in the laft place apply linen rags dipt in 
the liniment above fet down, or in the follow- 

R Ung. diapomphol. ^ ij. alb. dejiccativ. rUb. dd 
%]. lap. calamin. puh. § B. ol. lilior. alb. q-ff. li¬ 
niment. 

If fomewhat more deter five be required, 
R Mel. opt. liniment, arc^i^ ting, bafilic. ftav. da 

^j. half, peruv. ^ B. m.f. unguent. 
’Tis remarkable that liniments charged with 

‘abforbents, as the lap. calammar. fompholyXi &c.- 
anfwer this intention better than when they are 
Very undluous or oleaginous. 

10. For the hidden effedl of thunder or light¬ 
ning above-mention’d, there is no cure yet known.^ 
but it might be convenient immediately to throw 
the patient into cold water. 

11. For the crufty fcabs which fometimes eo- 
ver the burns, ufe the following digeftive. 

R Ung. nicotian, liniment, arcai^ ung. diapomph. 
da I ij. vitell. unius ovi, half, peruv. 5^jj. m. 

A a Over 
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On the fingers 

or toes. 

Burns and Scalds. Part. I. 
Over the dreffing apply a plafter of diachylon 

fmplex. 
When oUand i2. When the fore is of long Handing, and 
deep. ' deep, life the following liniment. 

R Cer.flav. refin, Jiav. pic. burgund. aa § ix. 
gum. elem. ^ iv. ol. oliv. J xij. folve fimul ut f. lini¬ 
ment. 

After the wound is fufficiently incarn’d, fkin it 
over with ung. diapomphol. deficcat. rub. da. 

13. A burn happening on the fingers or toes, 
the applications fiiould not be very attraflive, for 
fear of bringing a flux of humors to the part, which 
might fall on the tendons. Dcficcatives and ab- 
forbents, therefore, ought here to be more freely 
ufed ; and if fores happen between the fingers or 
the toes, rags dipped in a proper liniment, or elfe 
a plafter, muft be interpofed, to prevent their 
growing together. 

When a tendon 1 If a tendon Ihould be aftedfed oi left bare 
is afeHed. the bum; great care muft be had to place it as 

near as poftible in its natural fituation, and there 
to detain it by fome proper contrivance •, afterwards 
half.peruv. ^ fpt. ^in. vel tindi. myrrh, da fhould 
be ufed to it at every drefting, to prevent any ill 
effedl of the air upon it: and the digeftives in this 

V cafe muft not be too ftrong, left they ftiould con¬ 
sume its fubftance. Let the dreflings here be al¬ 
ways warm’d, and laid on before the fire. 

In cafe of a gangrene or mortification from 
a burn, the part muft be frequently bathed with 
fpt. vin. camphorat. wherein, to make it the more 
ilimulating, may occafionally be infufed t\\tfiliqua 
hirfuta. 

Burning in the 16. Severe bums, efpecially from gun-powder, 
eyes from gun- ^nd happening in the eyes are often lading, and 

the difcoiouration they caufe, continual. Linen 
rags dipped in a mixture of equal parts of fpirit 
of wine, and common or linfeed oil, with about 
a tenth part of half, peruv, and feafonably ap- 

i plied. 

Attended nvith I 

a (yunzrene. 
<6 o 
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plied, may prove a proper means to prevent or 
remove the ill colour, at the fame time that it for¬ 
wards the cure. But whatever clogs the pores • 
too much, or hinders the perlpiration of the part, 
is improper. 

Paronychia, or Whitlows. 
N 

I • A Whitlow is a painful tumor appearing at I 
JLX. the end of a finger ; the humor whereof 

is fometimes fo fharp as to corrode the tendons, 
nerves, periofteum^ or even the bone it felf. 

This humor lies either between the integuments, 
or the periofteum and the bone. 

2. Thefe tumors are apt to proceed from the Caufe, 
pun6lure of fome fharp-pointed inftrumenc, but 
often arife from an internal caufe; as particularly 
from a thin (harp ferous humor depofited upon 
the part. ^ 

3. The pain in thefe cafes is ufually fo violmt Dlagnojih 
as to render the patient exceeding refiilefs ; being 
attended with an inflammation and pulfation : and 
when the humor lies deep, the inflammation fpreads 
over the whole hand or arm, and the pain occa- 
fions a fever. At length the tumor breaks and 
difeharges a humor which is generally ferous. 

4. The deeper this humor lies, the worfe the Pro^nofth 
fymptoms, and the more dangerous. The pain, 
inflammation, and the fever, have fometimes been 
fo violent here, as to prove mortal. 

5. If the fever or inflammation be great, or it Cure, 

appear proper to difeufs the tumor, phlebotomy 
may be ufed in the beginning: and a vifleatory 
applied to the neck, will be ferviceable with re- 
fped: to the fever. To difeufs the tumor in its 
firfb formation, fome recommend, for an external, 
to hold the finger in common fcalding water, or 
that of a fmith’s forge ; to detain it there as l6ng 
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35^ Paronychije. Part .1 

as poffible •, and to repeat the operation feveral 
times. But it feems to be a fafer way to bring 
the tumor to fuppuration; for which purpofe, 
’tis ufual to apply fome turpentine, or Ihoe- 
makers wax : but thefe often bring a great flux 
upon the part by their attradive power; and 
thereby greatly augment the fymptoms. Rather, 
therefore, if the pain and inflammation be great, 

' - ^pply emollient cataplafm, or an anodyne lini¬ 
ment. 

6 R Mic. pan. alh. ^ iv. farin. fabar. Ia5i. vaC’- 
cin. q. f. coque fub finem co^iionis adde croci an- 
glican. minutim. incis.if.cataplafma. 

When the cataplafm comes to be renewed, it 
may be convenient to anoint the part with the 
following liniment. 

R Ung. dialth. nervin. da % ].fpt, vin. camphor at, 
3 ij. opij gr, V. m. /. liniment. 

7. In the mean time exhibib proper opiates in¬ 
ternally to caufe reft ; by which means a fever 
may be prevented. But if the pain and inflam¬ 
mation fliould be tolerable, it might fuffice to ap¬ 
ply only the emp. de mucilagin. or diachyl. cum gum, 

^ Or if it fuppurate not in a few days, ufe a re- 
. folving cataplafm. If the humor lie deep •, which 

may be known by the vehemence of the fymp- 
toins; and thefe applications fhould fail to break 
the tumor; it muft be opened with a lancet, left 
otherwife it fliould corrode the tendons. After it 
is thus opened, or breaks of it felf, drefs it with 
liniment, arcai mixed with a little tindl. myrrh, or 
elix. proprietat. and over the drefTing apply emp, 
diachyl. cum gmn. When the humour is welldif- 
charged, and the fymptoms difappear, ufe, inftead 
of the former drefllng and plafter, ung. diapomph, 
^ diachyl. Jimp, 
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CHILBLAIN S and KIBES. 

i,f^Hilblains are fmallred fhining tumors, Definition^ 

pearing commonly on the fingers, toes, 
or heels ; but not rifing to any great height. 
When thefe tumors break upon the heels, they are 

term’d kibes, 
2. The caufe of thefe tumors or infiamma- Caufe, 

tions appear to be cold, contrading the veffels, 
where the circulation of the blood is but languid \ 
upon which a fiagnation enfues in the fmaller 
canals •, and the obftacle continuing, yet frefh 
blood arriving at the part, the veffels are gradual¬ 
ly diftended, and at length burft ; which caufes 

kibes, 
3. Thefe tumors feldom appear, except in .Diag?toftics, 

winter. On the fingers they come in lumps about 
the fize of a filver penny, but fometimes lefs, and 
are generally red ; tho’ they afterwards turn livid 
or blue ; and then breaking, they are called chaps, 
in the hands. ’Tis remarkable that they feldom 
break upon the toes. 

4. Thefe tumors, tho’ no danger attends them, Frognofiiis. 

are painful and very troublefome *, and in fome 
perfons the kibes continue all the winter. 

5. ’Tis ufual to wafli chilblains on the hands Cure, 

and toes, with warm brine, urine, but warm 
Hungary water, and fpt,vin, cawphovat, ufed\i/ith 
a fpunge, are much better. It feems very pro¬ 
per to let out the ftagnant blood with a lancet *, 
and afterwards to exhibit a cathartic or two. In 
the cure of kibes, nothing exceeds the unguent 
dejiccativ. rub. or diapomphol, mixed with a little 
camphire, and ufed for the dreffing, with emp, de 
min. or diachyl. Jiynp, let down with*?/, rofar. to co¬ 

yer them. 
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35^ Bl E EDING the Nose. Part I. 

Deftnitlon. 

Cauje, 

Diagnojltcs. 

Sect. XXI. Hemorrhages, 

BLEEDING at the NOSE. 

T often happens that a quantity of blood di- 
_ mis, or flows from the veins, or arteries, in 

the noitrils. 

2. This may proceed either fr6m a general 
^plethora, or too great fulnefs and diftention of the 
veffeJs; which at length giving way, fuffer the 

extremities ; or elfe the 
blood becoming too thin, or too acrimonious, 
may make its efcape without any fuch diflention. 
Sometimes alfo there may be ulcers in the noflrils, 
which give occafion to this flux, by corroding 
the yeffels. ^ And again, febrile* diforders, hard 
drinking, violent motions, orpafllons of the mind, 
may occafion it. Laflly, it may happen from the 
luppreflion of fome neceffary evacuation ; as par¬ 
ticularly of the rnenflrual or lijemorrhoidal flux, 
<3c. And a periodical bleeding at the nofe fre¬ 
quently happens to fome youths, and pregnant 
women. ^ ° 

3. When this haemorrhage proceeds from the 
veins, the blood appears of a reddifli colour, in¬ 
clining to brown, is thick, impure, and comes 
away flowly: but when from an artery, ’tis'hot, 
florid, thin, and ifllies out with force. In pletho- 
ric, and heftic conflitutions, where the blood- 
veflels are weak, the blood thin, fliarp, corrofive, 
or increafing in its motion, the hemorrhage is 
commonly large ; in which cafe there is ufually a 
nrong pulfation m the temporal arteries, a rednefs 
in the cheeks and eyes, pain in the head, and of¬ 
ten a tever, fsneope 6r fainting. 

4. ’Tis 
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4. ’Tis evident that a flnx of blood from an ar- Prognoftus, 

' tery mull be attended with more danger than one 
from a vein ; but happening fpontaneouQy from 
either, in the middle of a fever, ’ds .commonly ^ 
critical, and proves falutary ; tho’ at the begin¬ 
ning of the diftemper, ’tis accounted no good 
fymptom : but if it comes periodically, and feems 
habitual to the conftitution ; if it happens upon 
the ftoppage of other evacuations, and the quan¬ 
tity be not large, ’tis thought advantageous; but 
when the patient is plethoric, or hard drinking has 
proceeded, ’tis ufually difficult to ftop. A fever, 
difficulty of breathing, or the like diforders hap- , 
pening upon an haemorrhage at the nofe, is a bad 
fign, and may occafion it to continue the longer; 
and when it is of long continuance, it generally 
brings on a cachexy, or a dropfy. 

5. The diet in this cafe muit be cooling, Regmen. 
der and balfamic ; the exercife little or very mo¬ 
derate ; but deep is to be indulged. Milk and 
water feems to be a proper liquor, or water with 
the juice of lemon, and a little white-wine and 
fugar-, barley-water, rice-gruel, If the pa¬ 
tient hath bled much, a glafs of claret is allow¬ 
able ; at lead if mixed with water. The tin5i. 
rofar.rub. may be drank at pleafure ; but what¬ 
ever liquors are exhibited, the patient fhould 
drink them cold. If the blood be too thin or 
fharp, let Tdf. c. c. be boiled in the liquids made 
ufe of, or fome gUM. (itciMc. or tTdgacciuth. dif- 
folv’d therein : and in this cafe panada and gellies 

are very proper. ' 
6. In immoderate haemorrhages at the x\o\^^Cure htgem- 

phlebotomy will beoffervice, by way of revul-^^/. 
fion •, and to that end it is fometimes order’d in 
the ankle, tho’ its effedl is not fo fudden or fo 
certain there as in the arm or jugular: and if the 
hccmorrhage ftill continues, phlebotomy may be 
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Bleeding at Nose. Parti. 

repeated occafionally, or once in twenty four hours 
if the patient s ftrength will allow of it. 

7. After phlebotomy give an opiate, which is 
thought to check the velocity of the blood. 

R yfy. flantag. § ij. fal, prunel, jj. laud. lend, 
gr. limon. gfi. fpt, vitriol, gut. xij. m. f. 
hauji. Jiatim pojt venodfe^ionem fumend, pro re 
nata repetend. 

’Tis common in this cafe to fnuff vinegar up 
the noflrils, and to bath the temples and fore¬ 
head with it; to bind a ligature on the extreme 
parts; to apply hogs-dung to the nofe, or the 
powder of a dry d toad, ^c. But leaving thefe 
to the vulgar, let it be obferved that the pa¬ 
tient be kept quiet, or if polTible, without mo- 
tion, and in an ered pofture, only the head a 
little reclining. Things being thus ordered, fome 
ot the following may, with a quill, be blown up 
the bleeding noftril. ^ 

8. R Puh. gallar, thur, fang, dr aeon, alum, crud: 
t>ol, armen, aa 5 j. fal nitri, vitriol alb. telar. ara- 
near, da'di], m.f puh. 

^ A tent dipt in. oxycrate, and afterwards roll’d 
in this powder, might alfo be put up the noftril • 
but one dipt in the following folution, may be ap¬ 
plied with greater fafety. ^ 
_ 9. R Sal. nitr. gij. alum. sj. acet. opt. aq. calc, 

m.f folutio. 

Or, 
R Vitriol, alb. fal. prunel. fal. armon. crud. da 

Zfjacchar.faturn. 3 ij. atrament. opt. %u.acet.vin. 
alb. aq. Jlyptic. da f^ folutio. 

If with the ufe hereof the bleeding flop, the 
laft tent fhould nqt be too foon removed ; pr 
let a frelh one be applied upon the removal of 
the former, for fome time: but if it ftill con¬ 
tinue, apply frelh ones, fix or feven in an hour, 
p prevent a relapfe ; which is principally to be 
feared in two or three days after, This proving 
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inefifedual, medicines of a more cauftic nature 
muft be applied. 

I o. R Acet. vin. alb, atrament, opt. aa 5 iB. vi¬ 
triol. rom. ^ij. m. folutio^ ineundem ufum. 

Refrigerating lotions alfo might be properly 
ufed to the head and parts adjacent. 

R Oxycrat. Ibij. facchar. faturn. ^{i>. fal. nitrz 
Sy. m. 

With this the head may be bithed, and con- 
flantly kept moift by means of a fpunge. A pru¬ 
dent life of the cold bath might likewife be advife- 
able ; care being taken to plunge the head in firft, 
and to keep cool afterwards. 

But internals are not to be omitted during the 
ufe of externals : let the following bolus and e- 
mulfion be ufed as foon as poffible. 

11. R Conf. fracaji. f. m.’^y fang, dr aeon. lap. 
hamatit. terr.japon. pulv. rhaharb. facchar. faturn. 
da 9 B. fyr. de rof fic. q. J. m. f. bolus., 4'" vel 
quaq\ hora fumend. fuperbibend. emulfion. fequent. 
hauftulum. 

R Gum. arable, ^ rafiir. c. c. 5 vj. coquein de- 
coEl. hord. q. f. colatura lb ijB. affunde fuper fern. 

frigid, may. contuf. da'^ i]. fern, papav. alb. amyg- 
. dal. d. excort. da ^j. iterum cola adde fyr. li- 

mon. q. f f. emulfio., de qua bibat etiam cochlear, yj. 
ad libitum., cum fpt. nitri dulc. gut. 50. vel gut. 
40. tinlf. terr.japon. 

12. Clyfters alfo are very proper to keep 
the body laxative ; as occafioning much lefs 
diflurbance to the blood, than a purge by the 
mouth. 

RDecoll. com. clyfteriz. ^xij. elell. lenitiv. fyr. 
rofar. folut. de fpin. cerv. da %].fal. cathart. amar. 
% H.fal. prunel. 3 j. laudan. liquid, gut. 30. m. f. 
enema pro re nata injiciend. 

13. But if the haemorrhage is fmall, and thc^^henpiglpt. 

patient of a grofs habit of body, a gentle cathartic 
may prove ferviceable. 

R Rad, 
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R Rad. rhaharh, incif. fen. opt. da 5 if5. fern, fee' 
nicuL dulc. aq. plant ag. ^ vj. inf unde ftmul ca' 
lide^ {5? colatur^^ iiy adde Jyr. Tofav. folutiv, 5 vj* 
faL prunel. 515. fpt. nitri dulc. gut. 30. m. f potio 
tnajie fumend. ^ pro re nata repetend. 

On the following evening give a paregoric. 
R Aq. germin. querc. ^ ij. cinnamom. ten. %].fal. 

prunel. 3]. fyr, limon. §15. laud. lond. gr. il5. m.f. 
hauft. h. f fuTiknd. 

14. The following aftringent powders and julap 
may alfo be of ufe. 

R Pulv. alumin. rup. fang, dracon. fal. prunel. 
hoi. armen. gum. tragacanth. da faccbar. faturn. 
3 j. m.f. pulv. in v]. chart, dividend, fumat unam 
/gta vel c^ta quaq^, bora e coebleari julap. fequent. 
fuperhihendo cochlear, iij. 

R Aq. flor. famhuc. mentb. cinnam. ten. acet. 
vin. alb. da'^i). fyr. e cor all. %'].m.f. julap. cujus 
capiat etiam coebleari a iij. fubinde cum guttis 30. 
tindiur. antipbthific. 

Or, 
15. R Gum. arabic. 3 ij. bol. armen, coral.rub.ppt. 

fang, dracon. fal. nitri da 7,]. croc, martis aftr. ter. 
japon. facebar. faturn. da 3j. fpr. cydonior. § il5. 
acet. vin. alb. § ij. aq. rofar. r. mentb. da §iij. ol. 
vitriol, gut. vj. m. fumat cochlear, ij. vel iij. ^ta 
quaq\ bora, aut pro re nata, agitato prius vafe. 

16. But if all the means hitherto fpccified prove 
ineffedual to Hop the haemorrhage, and the pa¬ 
tient’s life is in danger ; an aflual cautery Ihou’^d, 
if polTible, by means of a cannula, be diredled to 
the bleeding veflel in the noflril. 

/>; heaic ha- ^ 7* When the blood is too thin or fer6us, and 
hit. the patient of a hedlic habit, and troubled with 

a cough, gum. arabic. hA tragacanth. herb. A rad. 
alth. &c. ought to he boiled, or mixed with the 
liquors he drinks. 

} 18. If the haemorrhage takes its rife from hard 
jdrinking, phlebotomy may be the more freely 

ufed i 
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ufed ; fo that if the ftrength or conftitution will 
allow, a pound of blood, or more, may very ad- 
vantageoufly be drawn off this way. Quieting 
draughts are alfo ferviceable here, efpecially thofe 
which take in laudanum londinenf. And it will 
alfo be proper to apply refrigerating liquors ex¬ 

ternally. 
19. If a fever attend the haemorrhage, it If fatten M 

be allay’d by phlebotomy, opiates and j-gfrige- 
rating medicines internally ufed, as well as exter¬ 
nally. In cafe of lownefs of fpirits or faintnefs, 
thro’ a great lofs of blood, give chicken-broth, 
wherein hartfhorn-fhavings have been boil’d ; pro¬ 
per gellies, and now and then a glafs of red wine 

and water. 
20. When the flux is periodical, and the con- jvhen periodic 

llitution can bear, or feems to require it, this^-^/. 
difeharge fhou’d by no means be fuddenly Hop’d : 
at leaft not without increafing fome other eva¬ 
cuation ; and then fuch medicines may be fately 
ufed as are preferibed in the general cure. Thus 
alfo if it proceed from a ftoppage of fome ufual 
or neceflary evacuation, that muft again be promot¬ 
ed ; but if this cannot be done with fafety before 
a Hop is put to the haemorrhage, a fufficient quan¬ 
tity of blood fhould thus firfl be fuffer’d to run, 
as a balance for the fuppreffion of the other eva¬ 

cuation. 
21. If a fuppreffion of the menfes or haemorrhoids if from a fup^. 

caufes only a moderate bleeding at the nofe, 'itprefon of the- 

Ihou’d not be check’d. But in cafe it continues 
too long, phlebotomy and a gentle purgative or 

two will here be proper. 
22. In pregnant women this difeharge is in pregnant 

quently advantageous •, and requires only a fpare ^vomen. 
flender diet. But v/hen it induces a cachexy or 
a dropfy, particular regard muft be had to thofe 

diitempers. 
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Vomiting ^Blood. Part I. 

VOMITING ^/BLOOD. 

I* A Vomiting of blood may proceed from the 
fame caufes with an haemorrhage at the 

nofe ; as likewife from wounds, abfcefles, or hurts 
in the ftomach. 

2. This vomiting happens only at particular 
times, and in the intervals the faliva remains of 
its own colour, untinged with blood. ’Tis ufu- 
ally evacuated with fo much eale, that we are 
apt to fuppofe it comes from the lungs: how¬ 
ever, before the vomiting, the patient feels a 
weight or heavinefs in his ftomach ; and when 
the enfuing evacuation proves large, there ufu- 
ally appears a fwelling in the part. In this cafe 
there is no cough nor fhortnefs of breath ; but the 
ft’ces are generally tinged with blood, or elfe 
black clots thereof are voided along with them. 
And thefe figns fhew the blood to come from the 
ftomach, and not from the lungs. If there be 
an ulcer or fcirrhofity in the ftomach, there is fel- 
dom, unlefs the corrofion be large, any blood 
thrown up by vomit; but the excrements are 
ufually tinged therewith. 

3. A flux of blood from the flomach, if large, 
often occafions fudden d^ath: but if from ex¬ 
ternal contuflons, ’tis lefs dangerous *, elpecially 
if the hemorrhage be moderate, and takes its 
rife from a floppage of other neceffary evacuati¬ 
ons as the menfes^ hemorrhoids, 

4. All malt liquors are to be avoided, and the 
liquids here ufed ought to be drank cold. A 
glafs of claret, mixed with cold water, may be 
allow’d. The patient fhould be kept cool, and 
perfedfly at reft. His principal liquor might be 
tinbl. rofar. rub. Emulfions likewife are proper, 
or milk with water, wherein raf c. c. rad. bi- 

Jlort. 
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ftort, conferv. ros, rub, conf, fracaftor. See, have 
been boiled. Gellies and folutions of gum, arahic, 
and tragacanth, are alfo proper *, being either mix’d 
with fuitable aftringents, or exhibited with a 
convenient vehicle. 

5. If the patient be not too far fpent, the cure Cure 
may be begun with phlebotomy ; which might 
be conveniently repeated once in twenty four 
hours, for three or four days, to the quantity of 
eight ounces. 

In the mean time, 
R Ter. japon, lap, h^matit, aad ], conferv. pru- 

ml. fylv. 3 ij. half peruv. gut. v.fyr. halfam. q.ff- 
bolus flatim fumend. fi vero per vomitum rejeceritre- 
petatur. 

This bolus may be continued occafionally till 
it produces fome good effedt. But if a liquid 
form is more agreeable to the ftomach, 

6. R Aq^. plantag.germ, querc. da J vj. cinnamom, 
f,%]. acet. vin. alb. §ij. coral, r.ppt. 3 ij. ter. ja- 
pon. fang, dr aeon, da laud, liquid, gut. 40. fyr. 
de mecon. ^j. fumat cochlear, iij. vel iv. frequenter 
agitato prius vafe. 

7. R Aq. plantag. IbB. acet. vin. alb. § ij. alhti- 
mina duorum ovorum in aquam agitando redaSia., 
pulv. bol. armen. diafcord.f m. daiij. fyr. de me¬ 
con. 5 iB. m. capiat cochlear, iij. fepiffime. 

8. When the vomiting remits, give a dofe of 
rhubarb. 

R Pulv. rhabard. 3 B. conferv. prunel. fylv. 3ij. 
fyr. e coral, q. f. f. bolus ftatim fumend. fuperbi- 
bend, fi vifum fuerit.^ tindl. rof rub. hauftulum. 

9. If the body ftill remain coftive, order a 
clyfter. 

R Decodl. commun. clyjleriz. ^ xij. eledl. lenitiv. 
^j. facchar. rub. § ij. m. f. enema. 

And after this, if there be occafion, more rhu¬ 
barb mav be exhibited. 

10. But 
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366 Vqmiting of Blood. Part I. 
10. But in cafe the haemorrhage ftill conti¬ 

nues, 
R Maftich. refin. flav. alumin. crud. terr. japon, 

fal. prunel, da 3 iB. facchar. faturn. 9 ij. conf. fra- 
caftor. f m. %]fyr. de me con. f. /. elediuar. de 
quo capiat quant, n. m. tertia vel ^ta quaq\ hora fu- 
perhibendo julap. fequent. cochlear, iv. 

R Gum. arab. ^ j. fohe in aq. font an. ^viij. 
adde coral, rub. ppt. 3 n]. fyr. de fympbito ^ iB. m. 
f. julap. ^ cmn hujus cochlearib. aliquot fumat 
pro re nata^ laud, liquid. Sydenham, 'gut. x. vel xv. 

But if the patient be reftlefs, and the hsemor- 
rhage large, perhaps the pil. de ftyrac. cynoglofs, 
or matthiei., or the like balfamic opiates, will an- 
fwer better. 

11. If purgatives are ufed after the vomiting is 
ftop’d, they muff be very gentle: and in cafe 
any more powerful than rhubarb be required, 

RFol. fen. 3 iB. rad. rhabarb. f]. fern, plantag. 
3ij. coque in aq. font an. q. f. colatur^ §ijB. adde 
fyr. rofar. fol. 3 vj. tindt. ter. japon. gut. xv. m. f. 
potio cum debito regimine fumenda., femel in fep- 
timana repetend. per tres vices^ ad recidivum pr^e- 
cavendum. 

After the operation, remember to give an opi¬ 
ate at night. 

The ufe of the aftringent medicines that proved 
fuccefsful, fhouhl not be left off too foon, for fear 
of a relapfe. 

When from an 12. When this difordcr proceeds from an ab- 
ake/s, See. feefs, fcirrliofity, or ulcer in the ffomach, half. 

peruv. gileadens. &c. fhould be mix’d with the 
aftringents *, and in this cafe too, a courfe of te- 
rebinthinate medicines might be ferviceable. In 
very violent hcemorrhages of this kind, when 
all other means fail, a large dofe, as about two 
ounces of the oil of turpentine, is greatly com¬ 
mended. 

13. When 
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13. When external contufions are the Cgntufans, 
of this h^Emorrhage, prefcribe in the following 
manner. 

R Conf, prunel.fyh. rof. rub. aa § ^.pulv. terr. 
japon. maftich. coral, rub. aa ^ij. troch. e carabe^ 
fperm. cetu gum. arab. tragacanth. croc. mart. aftr. 
fpec. hyacinth, fang, dr aeon, da balfperuv. §iB. 
gilead. 3j. fyr. papav. err. q. f. f. elefluar. de quo 
fumat q. n. m. major, ter quaterve.quotidie fuperb. 
cyath. vin. rub. aq.fontan. commixti. 

14. When this haemorrhage proceeds from m Ohjfru£iio?i 0) 
obftru^tion of the menfes.^ and proves not immo- tnenjes. 
derate, lenient balfamic purgatives will bell an- 
fwer the intention of cure. In this cafe the aqua 
pulegij.^ or tea made of the herb, may be drank, 
moderately warm, at pleafure. Clyfters with 
proper emmenogogic ingredients, will here prove 
ferviceable; but if the hjcmorrhage be violent, 
we muft proceed in the method above deli¬ 
ver’d. 

15, If, as is very frequent after vomiting c£ IffucceeM 
blood.^ the patient fhou’d incline to a cachexy or ^ 
a dropfy ; if his legs fhou’d fwell, and he fhou’d 
make but little urine ; or if he fhou’d grov/ pale, 
weak and feeble, thro’ lofs of blood, or the poor- 
nefs of what remains behind, we are to proceed in 
the following manner. 

R Conf. abfinth. rom. cochlear, hort. da^]. cort. 
exter. aurant. § B. pulv. rad. ari comp, chalyb. ppt. 
da 3 iij. fyr. e bacc. fambuc. q. f f elediuarl de quo 
fumat quant, nuc. caftan, mane if fero, fuperhibend. 
apozemat. fequent. ^ iv. 

R Rad. petrofelin. fame. rub. thidiur. da 
fummit. genift. fol. ehul. ft. fambuc. da. rn. j. 
bacc.junip. § 6, coque in aq. font an. q. f colatur^e 

adde vin. alb. fyr. e 5. rad. ^ij, m. f. 
apozema. 

A 
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A PULMONIC HEMORRHAGE. 

Definition and\ Hemorrhage fometimes happens from a 
Caufe. rupture or corrofion of the lungs *, occa- 

fion’d by a plethora^ weak velTels, thin fharp 
blood, an increafed motion of the fluids, a hec¬ 
tic conftitution, a violent cough, hard drinking, 
ulcers in the part, or elfe by external wounds, 
contufions, or the ftoppage of fome natural 
evacuation. 

Diagtiofiics, 2. When blood adually comes from the lungs, 
’tis generally attended with a cough, lliortnefs, 
or difflculty of breath ; and what is' evacuated 
appears pure, florid, liquid, and frothy. It gives 
a flirewd fufpicion that it proceeds from the lungs, 
if the patient be phthifical. If there be an ulcer 
in the lungs, and the haemorrhage be not violent, 
a white conceded matter will fometimes appear 
in the blood thrown up. If a bruife or a fall be 
the occafion, the hemorrhage is feldom large, and 
the blood inclines to a black colour; ’tis alfo fpit 
up with pain ; and there is a fevere pungency 
felt in the part where the hurt was received ; but 
particularly when a full infpiration is made. 
When a fupprelTion of the menftrual or hemor¬ 
rhoidal flux is the caufe, the hemorrhage proves 
feldom great; tho’ the blood evacuated be pure 
and unmixed. 

Prognofiics. 3 • A pulmonic hemorrhage, where the rupture 
of the velTels is large, and the perfon plethoric, 
mufl: needs be dangerous. Lefs danger attends 
it when it proceeds from a ftoppage of fome ne- 
ceffary evacuation. When it happens in a phthi- 
ftcal conftitution, or upon a fevere bruife, the event 
is doubtful ; elpecially if the other fymptoms or 
circumftances are not favourable. 

4. The 
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4.. The diet fhould here be flender and balfa- 
mic, like what is mentioned in a haemorrhage at 
the nofe, and in a vomiting of blood *, only 
omitting whatever is acid: the other part of 
the patient’s regimen being the fame with what 
is ordered under thofe heads. See pag. 359, 364^ 
Csfc. 

5. Phlebotomy repeated occalionally is very Cm-e in gene^ 

. proper in order to the cure, if the haemorrhage 
be large, or ^proceed from a 'plethora^ the ftop- 
page of neceffary evacuations, or contufions; and, 
in fliort, whenever the conifitution will bear it. • 

6. Laxative clyfters are here of fervice, and le¬ 
nient purgatives, if the hsemorrhage be fmall *, as 
alfo opiates and refrigerating emullions, julaps^ ^ 
fsfr. Examples whereof are fet down under the 
two heads immediately preceeding. See pag. 359, 
364, 

7. Here follow two or three forms of aftrin- 
gents and balfamics, more diredtly fitted to anfwer 
the prefent intention. 

If the hsemorrhage be very violent, 
R BoL armen. fang, dfacon. ter, japon. da 9 j- 

facchar. faturn, coral, ruh, rhaharh. opt. da 3 i^.piL 
de ftyrac. fpec, hyacinth, da gr, vj. fyr. de rof. fic, 
q, f, f, bolus ^ta quaq\ hora repeteyid, fuperhibend, 
hauftulum tindi. rofar, riibr. 

After two or three boles have been taken, the 
pil. de ftyrac, as alfo the rhubarbj if there be oc^ 
cafion, may be omitted. 

Or, 
8. R Balf. lucatel. conf, ros. rub. cynojhat, 

da ^ £. fperm. ceti 3 ij. gum, arable, tragacanth, 
maftich, day^]. fang, dr aeon. ter. japon. croc. mart, 
aftring. lap. hamatit. bol. armen. da y\]. balf gi- 
lead, periiv. da y y fyr. e coral. ^ e mecon. da q. f. 
ut f. eleUuar. de quo fumat q. n. caftan, bis.^ ter.^ 
quaterve., ut opus fuerit., quotidie^ fuperbibendo julap. 
fequent, cochlear, v. 

B b R 
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R Aq^. plantag. 'paralys. aa § vj. cimamom, forL 
% ij. fyr, de rof fic, § ifi; tin^, ten japon, 3j, m, f. 
julap, 

\ Or^ 

9. R Pulv. gum. arahie. tragacanih. arr^L da 
3 j. maftic. half, tolutan. da "Bi]. fpec. hyacinth, co¬ 
ral. rub. fal. prunel.jior. rofar. rub. rad. bijiort.fac- 
char, faturn. lap. hamatit. da ^ ifi. m. f. pulv. de 
quo capiat 3 j. bis in die^ vel pro re nata^ cum ju- 
lap. fuprafcript. cochlear. i\r. 

Allb, 
10. R Pulv. gum. arabic. ^ ter. japen, croc^ 

mart, ajiring. fpec. hyacinth, hoi. armen. da 
fang, dr aeon. 31], facchar. faturn. 3 IS. half, peruv. 

facchar. rofat. § iv. mucilag. gum. tragacanth^ 
q.ff^ trvehifei pendentes 3 horum unum teneat 
i£ger in ore pro Ubitu^ vel ad curationem promoven^ 
dum^ vel ad reeidivam pr^cavendum. 

Again, 
11. R. Rad. bifiort. confolid. maj. conf. rof. rub., 

dagum. arabic. raf c. c. da 3 vj. coque in aq. 
ferat. Jt> iij. ad Vb 'i], colatur^ adde tinbi, terr.japon,. 
§ IS. facchar. rofat. q. f. de hoc bibat fubinde 5 vel 
pro vehiculo fit medicinis valentioribus. 

Vomica tuln.a- i2. In Cafe of a vomica pulmonumy or when the 
patient brings up from his lungs pus mixed with 
blood, which proceeds from an ulcer therein \ 
the blood fometimes alfo rifing in clots,, occafions 
it to pafs for the fubftance of the lungs ; as ’tis 
thought pofTible that the fubftance of them may, 
in part, be expe<5lorated. In this cafe, 

R Conf. cynofbat. § j. rofar. rub. fang.dracon, 
terr.japon. coral, rub. majlich. half, tolutan. gilead. 
da f-\. fpec. diatragacanth. frigid. 3 ij. fyr. de alth. 
papav. err at. da q. f. f.elebiuar. de quo capiat quant 
n. m. maj. ter in die., fuperbibendo haujlum apoze- 
mat. fequent. 

Pi Raf c.c. ^ij. gum. arabic. 3vj. rad.alth. 5 iij. 
confolid. maj. 31]. coque in f q, aq. font, colaturie 

IbifS. 

7ni?n. 
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lb if^. adde aq^. limac, mag. lumbricor. da 
halfamic. ^ ifi. tindl. ter.japon. 3 j, m.f. apozem. 
cujus etiam hihat cochlearia aliquot fuhinde^ cum tindf, 
antiphthific. gut. 30. See alfo pag. 97, 98. 

13. But when this diforder happens in hefdc /« %a- 
conftitutions, hits. 

R Maftich. fang, dr aeon. gum. tragac. ladi. fuU 
phur. lap. h^matit. terr.japon. da ^ij. conf. rof. rub. 
^ B. antihcol.poter. ^iB. e coral, q. f. f. ekdiuar^ 
fumat Jicut pr^cedens pro re nata. 

To this may be added occafionally, fem.papav. 
alb. fern, hyofeyam. gum. arabic. fyr. de mecon, &c. 

A FLUX (?/BLOOD/m/ the GUMS* 

I. A NY confidcrable veflel, happening ^voirLDeJlmHon, 
whatever caule, to be opened in the gums, Caufe-^Ptogm-^ 

a flux of blood will neceflarily enfue *, and the^^^"^* 
feurvy in the gums, or rotten teeth^ a falivation, 
the extradlion of a tooth, a wound, or contuflon, 
and a fever or plethora, may give occafion to it. 
When this happens in a falivation, or upon ex- 
tradlinga tooth, and in a larger artery, *tis often 
dangerous. 

2. Phlebotomy feems a proper thing to begin in 

the cure, let the caufe be what it will *, unlefs this^W. 
Ivcmorrhage happens at the crifis of a fever. If 
the part from whence the blood ifllies be confpi- 
cuous, it may be frequently touched with the X’i- 
triol. roman, care being taken to keep the tongue* 
from the vitriol, becaufe it has a very difagreeable 
and troublefome tafle. Rather therefore, 

R Fuh. alum. rap. vitriol, alb, tartar, vitriolat. 
da 3 iB. acet. vin. alb, rub. da %]. f. folutio. 

In this liquor v/et fome dolTils, and apply them 
to the part as occafion requires *, or a piece of 
cotton may be dipped in a mixture of bol, armen. 
and the white of an egg, and applied. The ex¬ 
ternal remedies alfo that were preferibed for a hse- 
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Bleeding of the Gums. Part I. 
morriiage at the nofe will be proper here. See 
pag. 360, If thefe prove inefFediual, layfome 
calcanthum upon the part *, and if it be requifite, 
apply fome melted glue or powder digum, traga- 
canth^ upon the calcanthum. Spirit^ or even oil 
of vitriol, might, when thefe fail, be ufed; or 
elfe ol. terebinth, fcalding hot. But in cafe it re¬ 
main fo obftinate that the patient’s life is endan¬ 
ger’d thereby, an adlual cautery fhould imme¬ 
diately be applied. The internal remedies here 
may be the fame as in a hemorrhage at the nofe. 
See pag. 361. 

When the gums are fcorbutic, ’tis proper, even 
after the hemorrhage is flopped, to ufe the me¬ 
dicines prefcribed for the fcurvy of the gums. See 
pag. 71, 72. 

4. After a tooth is extraded, the vacant part 
fhould be well wafhed with claret j or if that 
prove infufficient, it may be touched with a little 
tindure of myrrh. But in cafe the blood ifllies 
from a hollow tooth, fill it up with a mixture of 
one part of white vitriol or calcanthum, and three 
parts of powder’d maftich. 

5. A haemorrhage happening from the gums in 
a falivation^ as is not unfrequent in plethoric ha¬ 
bits, or when the flux is raifed too high, or too 
precipitantly, the above-mentioned flyptics or • 
efcharotics may be ufed; but here there is dan¬ 
ger of a frefli haemorrhage when the efchar falls 
off. However, anadual cautery has fuccceded 
well in thefe cafes. It will be convenient to lower 
the falivation, when fuch a hjemorrhage happens; 
and if the flux of blood be not violent, it may fuf- 
fice to wafli the mouth frequently with the follow- 
ing gargle. 

R Acet. vin. alb. tinSiur. rofar. rub. aa ^ ij. mel. 
rofat. § ifl. fpt, vitriol, 3 j. m. f, gargarifma^ fri- 
gide utend. 

Ex- 



Seft. XXI. Immoderate Hamorrhoidal Flux. 
Exhibit alfo occafionally, fuch aftringent inter¬ 

nals as (land under the head of hemorrhages at the 
nofe^ and vomiting of Mood. See pag. 360, ^c. 
pag. 365, 

IMMODERATE FLUX of the 
HEMORRHOIDS. 

i.^T^OO large a quantity of blood is fometimes and 
X voided from the hsemorrhoidal veffels, C 

either by reafon of plethora^ afuppreffion of fome 
neceflary evacuation, or too great a ferofity or 
fharpnefs in the blood it felf. 

2. This difcharge continuing too long, or tx-Oiag^iojlhs, 
ceeding in quantity, is attended with a lofs or de¬ 
cay of ftrength, a palenefs in the face, which is 
fucceeded by a yellownefs •, as if the patient had 
the jaundice. If a plethora give occafion to it, 
the patient finds himfelf brilker and more fpritely 
for fome time : but at length the above-mentioned 
fymptoms come on. Upon the ufe of phleboto¬ 
my for this diforder, when it proceeds from a 
thinnefs of the blood, that which is extracted ap¬ 
pears too fluid, and the ferum bears too large a 
proportion to the coagulum j but when a plethora 
occafions this flux, the blood evacuated appears 
thick and black. Hedlical conftitutions are the 
mod fubjedt to an immoderate flux of the haemor¬ 
rhoids ; which mufl: neceflarily be attended with 
greater or lefs danger, according to the conftitu- 
tion wherein it happens, the caufe from whence it 
proceeds, and particularly its continuance. 

3. The regimen in general maybe the Regimen. 

was before prefcribed for other haemorrhages. 
But if the patient be in years, and not plethoric, 
a nourilhing fub-aftringent diet is the mod pro- 
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per : and if it proceed from a ferofity in the juices, 
fuch an one as is balfamic and agglutinant. 

Cure in ge- 4. Phlebotomy i^ doubtlefs, ferviceable in this 
pnai. }^ind of hemorrhage •, unlefs the patient be very 

weak, or the blood greatly impoverifhed. As 
for internal medicines, thofe formerly fet down 
for other hemorrhages may be ufed here alfo. 
But the body in this cafe muft be conftantly kept 
foluble ; for coftivenefs is highly prejudicial by its 
immediate ill effed: on the parts themfelves. Too 
great a degree of laxativenefs muft alfo be pre¬ 
vented. For an internal laxative therefore, 

R Pulv. rhaharh. d ij. conferacaftor, f m, 
► fyr. de mecon. q. f. f, bolus^ hora com.mda fumend, 

5. Lac. fulphur, given plentifully, is here of 
great fervice ; it may be taken to the quantity of 
gij. or 3 iij. once or twice a day in milk. Opiates 
alfo are excellent both to procure reft, and eafc 
the pain which ufually attends this diforder. 

6. The following powders may be taken three 
times a day, either in claret or milk. 

R Mafti-ch. fang, dr aeon. boL armen. gum. arable. 
aa 5 iL facchar. faturn, gr. x. m.f. pulv. in chart. 
iij. dividend. 

7. Thefe powders might alfo be made into 
boles, with conf. fraeaftor^f m. fyr. cydonior, &c. 

, There are other forms of external applications pro¬ 
per in this cafe : we foall give an example of each, 
and leave them to be applied occafionally. If the 
flux is very violent, 

Fotus Aftringens. 

8. R Rad. hiftort. tor^nentil gallar. da %i\].fol 
p antag. verbafe. malv. flor. eham<tm. da m. ij. rofar. 

§J* cert, gr anas or. § B. for. balauft. 5 vj, 
coque in aq. font an. q. f ut Jit colatura cong. I. cui 
adde acet. opt. Ifvin. rub. da^]. alumin.'^f]. fac- 

char. 
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char, faturn, ^ ft. /. fotus, cujus vapor, etiam^ exd- 
piatur calidc a fella fafyiiliari^^ bisvelter in uie. 

Enema Reftringens. 

9. R Gallar. contus. rad. hiftort. cort.granat. 
jior. balauft. da co^uein tindt. rofar. rub. Ib j. 

colaturaVb^. addevitellurnunius ovi., conf.fracaftor. 
F 5 ij. facchar, faturn. 9 i]. laud, liquid, gut, 60. 
m. f. enema pro re nata injiciendum, ^ 

Glandes Aftringentes. 

10. R Pulv. for rofar. rub. mafiich. fang. dra- 
jcon.gum. tragacanth. bol.armen. aa^ ij. facchar, 
faturn.'^]. mell.opt. velconf.fracaftor.f. m. ^.f 
m.f. glandes iv. apde cuiq^ ft opus fuerit opij. gr. iij. 

^ fupponantur pro re nata. 

immoderate flux menses. 

I theism the menjirual flux either cond-Definition and 

' W proceeds fo faft, as 
to prove prejudicial to the patient, ’tis faid to 
Ee immoderate: and may have for its caufe a 
plethoric habit, a laxity of the uterine veffels, 
an increafed motion, or a great thinnefs of the 

^2. This flux often proves immoderate in ExchDiagnofiics. 

womeh as labour hard, or are of a foft and deli¬ 
cate habit of body, and 'ufe liquids too freely in 
proportion to the folids taken in : tis alfo fome- 
dmes violent, after a long fuppreflion thereof, al¬ 
ter abortions, hard labours, or near the entire cei- 
fation of its periodical return. 

q. A continuance of this diforder occ^Eon^ Progmfitcs. 

a lofs of ftrength and appetite, a pale com- 
B b 4 . ple- I 
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Immoderate Menjlrual Flux. Part I. 
plexion, a cachexy, fwellings in the feet and an¬ 
kles, 

The proper meafure of this evacuation is the 
flrength of the patient; for if it prove immode¬ 
rate from a plethora, after a long fuppreffion, or 
the like, and the body continues in vigour, and 
the appetite be ffrong, no danger will enflie from 
a much larger difcharge than ufual. But if the 
contrary happens ; if the perfon be weaken’d, and 
the appetite diminifhed thereby, it cannot well 
be flopt too foon. 

4. When the body is difpofed to a hedic fe¬ 
ver, the diet fhould be balfamic and aftringent; 
but if a plethora be the caufe, thin and (lender. 
If abortion has preceded, the aliment ought to be 
nouridiing, and wine allowed. Exercife is to be 
avoided, and deep indulged. In Ihort, the re¬ 
gimen fhould be the fame with that to be ob- 
ferved in other haemorrhages. 

5* Eleeding, by way of revulfion, if the body 
will allow of it, is proper to begin the cure. The 
teftaceous powders, with a milk diet, muft be 
prefcribed if the conftitution be hedical, And 
to reflrain the flux, whether' it proceed from 
abortion, a hard labour, or the Ijkc, give once 
or twice a day W. armen. or coral, ruh.ppt. 3] in 
a glafs of claret. Laudanum alfo may be ufed 
occafionally, with the tmB, cort. peruv. in red 
wine, twice or thrice in twelve hours. Aftringent 
or ftrengthning plafters may be applied to the 
abdomen *, and a reftringent fomentation or va¬ 
por, as in the ifyituoderate flux oj^ the hi^Morrhoids^ 
ufed to the part.^ See pag. 374, §. 8. In ftiort, 
moft of the medicines prefcribed in the dyfentery 
and other LTmorrhages, are proper herej but 
particularly the following. 

Em- 
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Emplaftrum Reflringens, 

6. R Emp. ad hern. 3 ij. pulv.jlor. halaufl. cort. 
^ranator. alutnin. rup, aa 3 IS. vitriol, rowan, guw, 
galban. aa 3 ij. ol. cinnamom. gut. iij. ol. olivar. q.f, 
f , emplafi.Juper alutam extendend. ^ abdomini toti 
plicand, 

Fotus Aftringens. 

7. Flor. halaufl. rofar. rub. cort. granator. 
contus. aa 31]. come inaq. fontan. q. f. colatur^e Ib ij. 
,adde aceti vin. alb. ^ iv. vitriol, alb. aluw. rup. vi¬ 
triol. rowan, aa 3 f. fotus^ wsdiantibus pannis 
linteis^ fubcalide parti affebl^ applicand. 

BLOODY URINE. 

I- 7* ^ confider the voiding of bloody t^efinition and 
V V tirine as an original difeafe, from an 

internal cauf^; not as a fymptom, the effedl of 
cantharides.^ or of {tones in the bladder, ^c. And 
in this cafe, it may proceed from a folution, or 
too great a comminution of the red part of the 
blood j a diftention of the renal glands, or per¬ 
haps, from both thefe caufes together. ’Tis ob- 
ferv d, that malt liquors, brew’d with mineral 
waters, and drank too freely, are apt to cauie 
this diftemper. 

2. When blood is thus, along with the urine, ^^^gnojiics. 
{train’d thro’ the glands of the kidneys, it ap¬ 
pears intimately united with it, and comes away 
without the leait pain; the patient ufually re¬ 
maining in health; unlefs the evacuation be too 
large or frequent: in which cafe, if it continues 
long, it muft needs be dangerous, as threatning a 
dropfy, or confumption. Happening in antient 

peo- 
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Regimen. 

Cure. 

BloodV Urine. Parti. 
people, ’tis Tuppofed incurable *, and by gradually 
weakening the body, fliortens their days. 

3. The diet in this cafe lliould be balfamic. 
Sago with claret is ufeful ; and claret unmixed of 
fervice ; but ffrong malt liquors fhou’d be avoid¬ 
ed efpecially large quantities of them. High 
feafon’d meats, and rich fauces, are hurtful; but 
llrong broths, gellies, ^c. allowable. If it hap¬ 
pen in hedic habits, a milk diet is the moft ad¬ 
vantageous ; to which might be added a courfe of 
the antifcorbutic juices. 

4. If the patient be plethoric, phlebotomy 
ought not to be omitted in the cure^ Lenient pur¬ 
gatives are the next thing in order. 

ViRhabarh. 3 i^.fen. tartar. 9 inf unde 
in decobl. pebioral. % v. colatur^e ^ iij. adde fyr. ro- 
far. folut. mann. opt. da m. fumat mane. 

Or, 
5. R Pulv. rhaharh. 3 ol. n. m. gut. j. m. ca¬ 

piat fingulis auroriSy ad iij, vicesy e qtiovis liquore 
appropriate. 

And at night exhibit the following. 
6. R Jq. ceraf. nig. cinnam. ten. da ^j. limac. 

mag. 3 vj. laudan. liquid, gut. 15.Jyr.de mecon. ^ IS. 
m. f hauftus h. f. fumend. 

This may likewife be given at any time when 
the patient is reftlefs *, or a dofe of the pil. matth<eiy 
eftyrac. or de cynoglofs. may be fubftituted for it. 

7. Balfamic emulfions are here very proper, 
and may be drank freely. Lubricating mucilages 
will‘likewife be convenient. And if the cafe is 
violent, moft of the aftringents fet down in the 
feveral cafes of haemorrhages might be exhibited. 
The cort.peruv. either in fubftance, or infufed in 
claret, proves ferviceable here. 

8. The following bolus may be given, and re¬ 
peated for fome time. 

R Sperm, cetiy coral, rub. ppt. da 9 j. terr.japon. 
9 B. half, peruv. gut, iv. fyr. balfam, q. f f bolus 

pro- 
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pro re nata fumend, fuperhibendo deco5f. hord. hauf- 
tum^ in quo prius folutum fuerit gum. arabic. ad 
quant, 

Or, 
9. R Conf, cynojhat, ^15. puh. gum, tragacanth, 

arable, rad, alth, puh, cort, peruv, da fyr, bal- 
fam. q, f. f. elebfuar, fumat quant, n. m, ter quotidie^ 
fuperbibend. vini rub. cyathum, 

10. The following procefs proved ferviceable, 
when others had failed. 

R Rhabarb, torrefadi. athiop. min. da gr. xv. 
balf. capiv. gut. xij. fyr. e rof. ftc. q.f f. bolus^ h. f 
fumend. mane vero fequenti capiat potion, fequent. 

R Ttecodi, fen, gereon. ^ iiB. fyr, de fpin, cervin, 
By]-fpl» luvend, c. 3 j. m. f. potio. 

Afterwards, 
R Conf. rofar, rub. ^ffperm. ceti 3 iij. cer^eflav, 

(in ol. amygd. d, q. f folut.) terebinth, cypr, 
mafiich. puh. 3 ij. fyr. de menth. q. //. ele5i. de 
quo fumat quant, n. m. maj. ter in die.^ fuperbibend, 
julap. fequent. cochlear, iv. 

R Aq. cinnam, ten, menth, da § iv. cinnam. f. § iij. 
fyr. balfam, ^j. m.f. julap. 

Sect. XXII. Difeafes of the Joints. 

GOUT. 

i.rr^HE gout is a painful, periodical, Definition and 

JL critical paroxyfm, tending to free xlrs^dlfference. 
body of an ofFenfive, or corrofive matter, by 
throwing it upon the extremities, breathing it 
out infenfibly, or comminuting it fo as to render 
it harmlefs, or capable of circulating freely along 
with the juices, till by colleding again, gradually 
increafing, or feparating from the blood, it caufes 
another fit. 

The 
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The gout is either regular or irregular j regu¬ 
lar^ when it appears to be feated in the extremi¬ 
ties of the body, returns at ftated periods, and 
with a gradual increafe and decline of the 
fymptoms; but irregular^ when the paroxylms 
are frequent and uncertain, \yhen the fymptoms 
vary, or happen promifcuoufly ; and the difeafe 
appears to be feated in the internal parts of the 
body, as the ftomach, brain, leaving the 
extreme parts, as the hands, feet, fsfc. free from 
pain. According as different parts are affeded 
by this diftemper, it goes by different names ; 
when it feizes the feet, ’tis called podagra ; 
when the knees, gonagra *, when the hands, chi- 
ragray and when the hip joint, fciatica^ &c. 
But fometimes it attacks the whole body at the 
fame time; and then ’tis called the general^ or 
univerfal gout. 

Canfe. 2. The gout may be hereditary, or natural to 
the conftitution j or proceed from a too great con- 
ftridion of the capillary veffels; whence the 
gouty humor is more eafily lodg’d or detain’d in 
them. It may, alfo, proceed from high livino-, 
crapuia s, and eating flich things as are hard of 
digeftion ; a fedentary life, drinking too freely of 
tartareous wines, irregular living, excefs in venery, 
an obflruded perfpiration, and a fuppreffion of the ' 
natural evacuations. 

The immediate caufe of the gout appears to 
be an alkaline or acrimonious matter in the 
blood, which being feparated from it at parti¬ 
cular times, falls upon the joints, but moft 
frequently upon the feet and hands; whence if 
it is repell d, or if the blood be overcharged 
therewith, fb that a crifis cannot be procured in 
the extremities, (as generally happens in old agej 
it falls upon the nobler parts, and then produces 
the irregular gout. 

3. The 
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3. The regular gout chiefly and immediately 
afFeds the tendons, nerves, membranes, and li¬ 
gaments of the body, about the joints; fome- 
times a cold fliivering fit precedes, and gene¬ 
rally a fever accompanies its firfl appearance *, 
which foon goes off, and returns by intervals. 
A flight pain is felt in the joints, where the 
crifis is perform’d, which increafes gradually; 
and in the podagra generally fixes firfl on the 
great toe, thence proceeding to the /arfus and 
metatarfus. Sometimes, elpecially in old age, 
it attacks the knees and hands; and where- 
ever it is feated, by diflending and irritating the 
parts, caufes a violent pain, not unlike to that 
of a diflocated bone. When the pain is at its 
flate, there appears an inflammation, and a fwel- 
ling in the part affeded ; both which increafe as 
the pain decreafes; and upon their^remiflion, the 
paroxyfm is finifli’d : tho’ the tendernefs and 
fwelling, in fevere fits, will fometimes remain a 
longer time, and caufe an uneafmefs upon motion. 
It is obferved, that women, children, and young 
men, are feldom troubled with the gout, unlefs 
it be hereditary; that it rarely attacks before 
the patient is 35 or 40 years old ; and fome¬ 
times not till the decline of life; that the 

■. corpulent are more fubjedl to it, than thole who 
are fpare and lean; that the pain increafes 
towards night, and decreafes towards the morn¬ 
ing ; that the longer the interval is between the 
paroxyfms, the more fevere they prove, and the 
longer they generally continue. It ufually re¬ 
turns twice a year, viz. in the fpring and autumn ; 
and in the latter the paroxyfm is fometimes two 
or three months, before it comes to a period ; tho* 
its duration is fometimes again not above 3 or 
4 weeks. Thefe are call’d cardinal paroxyfms^ 
to diflinguifh them from others of lefs duration, 
which happen between the Ipring and autumn. 
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The more high-colour’d the urine, and the lefs 
fediment it depofits, the further is^ the difeafc 
from the ft ate or concocftion, as tis term d. 
According to the violence and continuance of 
the fever, the paroxyfm proves more or lefs 
fey ere. In conftitutions much broke or {bat¬ 
tered with the gout, there are uiually ftony or 
chalky concretions form’d in the joints of the 
fingers or toes, and thence, fometimes whilft in 
a fluid ftate, tranfiated to the vifcera ; which cafe 
is often attended with irregular, frequent, and 
ftiort paroxyfms in the extremities. In the decline 
of life, when the ufual fits do not happen, or if 
the gouty matter be fuddenly repell d frorn the 
extremities by an improper regimen or medicines, 
it ufually feizes the internal parts, and frequently 
theftomach, head, inteftines, caufing want 
of appetite, reaching to vomit, indigeftion, a ca¬ 
chexia^ the jaundice, afthma, diarrhoea, and at 
laft, fometimes fo obftrucls the fine capillary ner¬ 
vous tubes (efpecially thofe of the ftomach and 
brain) as pofiibly to hinder the flux of the animal 
fpirits; upon which death fuddenly enfues. 

4. If the paroxyfms be regular, and not vio- 
Prognojiics. patient young, otherwife healthy, 

and moderate in his way of life, the diftemper 
is not accounted dangerous. Sometimes gouty 
perfons are obferv’d to be very lon^liv’d. If the 
difeafe feizes all the extremities, or both hands 
and feet at once; ’tis worfe than when feated 
in fewer parts. The paroxyfm in the feet is fup- 
pos’d of lefs dangerous confequcnce than in the 
hands : and that in one foot, than when it hap¬ 
pens in both. If hereditary, it is always efteemed 
incurable; tho’ life may be prolong d thereby. 
When ftony concretions happen, and efpeaally 
in old age, ’tis a very bad fign. Tis highly 
dangerous to repel the gouty matter frorn ^e 
extremities. When the patient has miffed his 

ufual 
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ufual paroxyfm, it is always prefum’d that the 
next will be the more fevere, or happen perhaps 
in the head, or vifcera. On the contrary, if the 
perfon be young, and the abfence of the pa¬ 
roxyfm be the effed of temperance, ’tis account¬ 
ed a good fign. If the fits be irregular, fre¬ 
quent, and fhort, or if they happen in the fto- 
mach, head, or other nobler parts, the cafe is 
dangerous : and fo much the more, when attend¬ 
ed with the ftone, or complicated with any other 
diftemper. 

5. In a regular paroxyfm, the parts Regimen. 
Ihould be cover’d, and kept warm with flannel; 
which will promote perfpiration in them. The 
patient ought to go to bed early; for this will 
alfo increafe perfpiration ; and not rife too foon 
in the morning. If the paroxyfm be violerit,; 
or all the extremities feized at once, the pa¬ 
tient might do well to keep his bed, till the fymp- 
toms abate; and in fome conflitutions, lying 
in flannej iheets is of great fervice towards pro¬ 
moting perfpiration; a principal article in thefe 
cafes. The patient is to abftain from flefh, 
filh, and all food that is high feafbn’d. Gruels, 
panada, are proper; but in cafe of weak- 
nefs, or if the ftomach be greatly diforder’d, 
chicken-broth may be allowed. But, in general, 
a flender diet is here thought the moft advan¬ 
tageous. 

The drink ought to be fack-whey, or white- 
wine-poflet dnnk, thin water-gruel, or barley- 
water, with white-wine, to make them grateful 
to the ftomach, and keep them from chilling 
the blood. If the patient be Tick, he may at 
times drink a glafs of fmall white-wine ; or, if the 
wine be ftrong, mixt with an equal quantity of 
water. A difh or two of tea ufed now and then 
may not be amils. But thofe who are very w^eak 
or aged, and particularly if they have been 

2: ufed 
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ufed to live high, ought not to be confined to too 
(lender a regimen *, which would be apt to repel 
the morbific matter from the extremities, and 
throw it upon the noble parts. 

In the abfence of the paroxyfm, as the di- 
geftive faculty is commonly weak in this dis¬ 
temper, a glafs of generous wine is allowable 
with the meals; which ought to be moderate, 
and not to turn too much upon fielh or fifli. 
Strong or Spirituous liquors ought never to be 
ufed immoderately. But in cafe of old age, or 
when cuftom has made it neceflfary, wine in 
moderation may be allowed towards the even¬ 
ing. Buck-bean tea is by many accounted a Ser¬ 
viceable liquor in this cafe ; and may be drank in 
plenty. And unlefs extreme weaknefs, old- 
age, and a large number of Severe paroxySms al¬ 
ready Suffered forbid it, a low regimen ought to 
be (lri6lly obfen/ed, and enter’d upon immedi¬ 
ately after the fit is gone off. But as to the pre- 
cife quantity of food to be ufed, this can only be 
adjufted by experience; and not by any particular 
rules formed a priori. 

Proper exercife is of very great Service, as it 
creates an appetite, promotes digeftion, and 
keeps the fibres tenfe and ftrong ^ riding in a 
coach may be ufed firft, till once the dilated 
and weakned extremities of the body regain 
their former (late, then riding on horfe-back, 
or walking, may take place: and Some gentle 
motion or other ought to be ufed daily. Both 
in the paroxyfm and out of it, a clear air is 
advantageous. All paffion of the mind, and 
the immoderate ufe of venery, (hould be care¬ 
fully avoided. 

In a paroxyfm of the gout in the ftomach, 
chicken-broth, gellies, and generous unmixed 
wines plentifully drank, are of great Service. 
The patient ought to keep in bed during the 

2 ap- 
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paroxyfm* Proper cardiacs, and ftomachic medi¬ 
cated wines, may here be given to great advan¬ 
tage. The wines principally to be made ufe ot 
upon this occafion, are red port, canary, moun¬ 
tain, Iherry, 

When once the gout attacks the ftomach, a 
warm and reftorative regimen fhould be ufed. 

5. When firlt the fymptoms of a regular gout Internal cure 

appear, if they are attended with a fever, a flen- of the incipient 

der regimen is to be obferv’d, in the room 
bleeding ; becaiife this laft would be apt to throw 
the peccant matter upon the internal parts; but 
if the patient be of a plethoric or inflammatory 
conliitution ; and if a paroxyfm be rather ex- 
pedted than adlually begun, phlebotomy may be 
of fervice; elpecially if the patient is robuft and 
young. 

6. This being done, or omitted, as the cafe 
appears to require, and the pain increafing, it will 
be proper to apply warm flannel to the parts, to 
promote perfpiration *, to which end alfo the ly¬ 
ing in bed for a proper feafon, may greatly con¬ 
duce. 

7. In the mean time a diaphoretic courfe of 
medicines is highly advifeable. 

R Camphor, fal. voLfucem. c, c. aa gr. iv. pulv* 
e chel. cancr. Jimpl. 9 j. fyrup. caryoph. tp. f. f. bolus 
Jiatim fumend. repetatur Afd,^ 5/^, vel 6td qua- 
que hord,, ad fex vices^ plus minus,, pro re nata fuper- 
bihend, hauft. feri la5l. cum vin, canarin. ppt, fub- 
calide,, vel cochlear, iv. julap, fequent. 

R Aq. theriacal. ceraf. nigr. menth. da ^ iv. fy¬ 
rup. croc. Union, day^xyfpt. nitri dulc. 3ij. m. f 
julapium. 

Alfo, 
R Spt. c. c. fuccin. fal. volat. oleof tindi. cajlor. 

da 3j. m.fumat gut. xxxx. bis vel ter in die., cum 
cyatho potus or dinar ii. 

Cc 8. All 
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8. All opiates are here to be omitted, bccaufe 
they naufeate and pall the Itomach; iinlefs very 
acute pains, and fuch as are apt to caufe a deli¬ 
rium, indicate their ufe; and then they ought to 
be mix’d along with volatiles and cardiacs, fuch 
as Ran. contrayerv. caftor. ruff. fal. volat. fuccin. c, 
c. fal. armoniac. &:c. in fmall dofes, and repeated 
occafionally. 

9. If there happens a naufea., and reaching to 
vomit, fo that the patient cannot retain his me¬ 
dicines, give a gentle emetic of vinum or oxymel 
fcillilic.^ or fal. vitriol., and carduus tea. 

And after the operation order fome fuch as the 
following bolus and draught. 

R Lap. contrayerv. 9 j. caftor. ruff. fal. volat, 
fuccin. c. c. aa^r. iv. confett. alkcrm. q- f f. bolus., 
quem fumat cum hauft. fequent. 

R Aq. latl. alex. ^ ij. theriacal. ^ j. fyrup. limon, 
3 vj. fpt. nitri dulc. 9 ij. laud, liquid, fal. volat. 
cleof da gut. XV. m. f. hauft. 

If thi.s procefs hath not the defircd cfFe(51:, but 
the naufea and reaching (bll continue; and cfpe- 
cially if the ])atient be corpulent, and has lived 
high, f(jmc flich as the I’ollowing may be given. 

R lintl.facra ^ ijfi. fpt. nitri dulc. 9 ij. tindl. 
caftor. fpt. lavcndul. c. da 9 ij. m. f. hauft us, hora 
commoda fumend. W poft Jiriitam operationem detur 
hauft us paregoricus. 

10. If the flomach be Hill greatly difordered ^ 
if there be a want ol appetite ■, or if the gout fccnis 
to have feized the vifeera., as well as extremities, 
it will be proper to apply to the parts where the 
crilhi i.s pcrlortuing, pungent, llimulating medi¬ 
cines, and efpecially epilj^'illics; as will hereafter 
be diredtf'd in the cafe of the piout in the llomach, 
I)ag. 396, 397. ^ 

11. li the perlon be a[’;ed, the f’verdeprefsM, 
the fpiril.s low, the attack in Ir.vrral ol the 
(Xtream parts at once, and many paroxyfms 

have 
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have been formerly fuffer’d, or the matter has 
been unwarily repell’d internally, fuch diapho¬ 
retics, cardiacs and purgatives, as are prefcribed 
when ’tis feated in the ftomach, may be given 
occafionally; omitting fuch ingredients, or di- 
minifhing their dofe, as might ocherwife prove 
inflammatory. 

12. In fits that are frequent, and of fmall du¬ 
ration, the parts may be often rubbed with a 
fiefh-brufh, warm clothes, or ftimulating me¬ 
dicines •, or epifpaftics may be applied, and the 
fore kept running for a long time, to caufe a com- 
pleat crifis. 

13. The following may be ufed through the 
continuance of the paroxyfm ; efpecially when 
the urine is high colour’d, and without a fedi- 
ment. 

R: Sal, volat, fuccin. 3 lap. contrayerv. 3j, 
fal. volat. c. c. gr. iij. confeSi. alkerm. q. f f, bolus., 
bis vel ter in die fumend. cum vin. fequent. coch¬ 
lear. vj. 

R Vin. milleped. IB ij. camphor. 3 ij. albumen, unius 
ovi., aq. theriacal. § iv.fyr. croci m, f a. 

And thefe feem to be the principal internal me¬ 
dicines of real fervice in the paroxyfm of the regu¬ 
lar gout. 

14. The externals generally recommended for Exfermt cur^ 

the fame are either ftimulating, repellent, perfpi- the regular 
rative, attenuating, relaxing, or anodyne. 

In the beginning of a paroxyfiu, fome fuch 
as the following may perhaps be ufed with 
fafety. 

R 01. amygd. dulc. § iv. tindi. croci § j. camphor, 
tincf. cantharid. da fpt. fal. armoniac. § {h. f 
mixtura., cum qua inungantur partes affebfd ter quz- 
terve indie. 

This is of a‘ ftimulating nature, as indeed ex¬ 
ternal applications in the gout principally ought 
to be j efpecially towards the beginning of the 

C c a pa,- 
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paroxyfm, and dll after the date thereof; becaufe 
there may arife much danger from repelling the 
humor. 

If one more ftimulating be required, 
R Spt. vin. camphor at. ^iv. tinti. croci opt. ^ij. 

fapon. venet. § fpt..cochlear.Jimp. fpt. falls armo- 
niac.aa § B. cantharid.pulv. d]. f.infufo f a. cola- 
tura adde ol. Uni famhuc. petrol, terebinth, 
da § B. balfam. peruvian. 3 ij. ol.junip. a^iif. da gut. 
XXX. m.l£ cum hoc inungepartes affedias ter quaterve 
in die. 

15. If a ftimulating and excoriating form be 
deftred, in the way of fomentation, 

R Flor. cham^mel. fol. falvi^.y rorifmarin. ah- 
finth. commun. cham^edr. dam.], lauri m. iij. coque 
in aq. font an. q. f. colatur^ lb vj. adde calc. viv. 
^ iv. ftent Jifnul per 12 horas., deinde in colatura 
dijjhlve fal. tartar, armoniac, da ^ j, ^ adde tindl. 
croc. fpt. vin. camphor at. da §iij. m. f. fotus.^ ter 
quaterve in die utendus. 

Or for a cataplafm, 
R Sapon. nigr. rad. raphan. fylv. fern, ftnap. da 

5 iij. vitel, ovor. ij. camphor. 5 j. pulv. croc. 3 B. ol. 
terebinth. 3 vj. m. f. cataplafma.^ applicandum bis 

16. Before and after the application of the cata¬ 
plafm, the following liniment may be ufed warm. 

R U7ig. martiat. dialth. nervin. nicotian, aa"^]. 
camphor, pidverifat. fal. volat. armon. 3 ij. pulv. 
croci 3 ]. balfam. peruvian. 31]. ol.petrol, terebinth, 
fpt. lavendul. c. da ^ B. cl. mads per escprejfion. da 
3 iB. ol. origan, anis. da gut xx. f. liniment. 

If any thing ftill more ftimulating and excori¬ 
ating be defired, add to the cataplafm above de- 
fcribed, fapon. nig. ^ j. ol. vitriol. 3 ij. tindl. can- 
tharid. ^ B. 

17. For the fame purpofe alfo the following 
plafter may be applied to the extremities. 

R Emp. cephal. (duplicat. euphorb.) pic, burgund. 
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aa 3 ij, camphor, halfam. peruvian. aa 3 pulv. 
croci fal. volat. armoniac. ^ij. ol. petrol, 
emplaftr. extende fuper alutam parti affe^^ appli- 
cand. 

18. If this fail of fuccefs, it may be convenient 
to apply epiipaftics near, or upon the parts affect¬ 
ed. Thus if the gout is feated in the feet, they may 
be clapp’d upon the legs. If there be occafion, drefs 
the fores with melilot; to every ounce whereof, 
add half a dram ofpov/der’d cantharides •, by which 
means they may be kept running for a proper fea- 
fon. If the feat of the diftemper be the hands, e- 
pifpaftics may be applied to the arms and wrifts. 
The parts alio might be flung with urtica urens. 

19. If fuch ftimiilating medicines fhould prove 
painful, as generally they will, opium may be 
added to the feveral compofitions. Such flimu- 
lating remedies as thefe are not to be ufed pro- 
mifcuoufly, in all cafes of the gout ; but prin- 
pally in the beginning of the paroxyfms, where 
they are fhort and Irregular; when moft of the 
extremities are feized *, when the patient is aged ; 
or when the gouty matter is repelled and thrown 
upon the vifcera. But they ought to be mixed 
with anodynes, and relaxing medicines, when the 
pain and inflammation are great ; and need fei- 
dom or never be ufed when the crifis proceeds re¬ 
gularly ; when the patient is young, or of an in¬ 
flammatory difpofltion ; when the fit is in the de¬ 
cline, &c. In fhort, they ought not to be em¬ 
ployed without great occafion i becaufe of the 
large flux of humors they bring upon the parts ; 
whereby the fever, pain, and inflammation, are apt 
to be increafed, and the tone of the parts deftroy- 
ed ; fo as upon the leaft accident to lodge and re¬ 
ceive the gouty matter, and caufe a new fit. 

20. The following local applications may be of 
fervice, in fuch regular gouts as are attended but 
with ordinary fymptoms. 

C c 3 R Fo^ 
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R Fofior. nicotian, recent, m. iv. rorifmarin. hurt, 

fuleg ahfmth. commun. aa m. ij. fl. chamamel. la- 
venduLfol. major an. aa m. j. coque in aq. font an. q. 
f colatura cong. i.addefpt. vinicommun. 16 ij. cam- 
fhor 3j. opij 3 ij. croci 3j. m. f. fotus, utatur, bis 
in die. 

Or the pain d extremity may be held lb as to 
receive the Ileams thereof for lome time. 

The following liniments and cataplalrns, 
may either be ufed after the fomentation,or indepen¬ 
dent of any other form, as the fymptoms indicate. 

R Ol.^ham^mel. rofar. da ^ y fpt. lavendul. c. aq. 
hmgar. aad^y camphor. 5 iB.rw. opij da 3 ij. mfa. 

Or, 
R Ung. nervin. dialth. ol. terebinth, da %]. n. m. 

gut.. XX. half, peruv. 3 ij. camphor. 3 iC. pulv. croci, 
cpij.^ da 3 ij. /. Unimentum f. a. 

21. For an emollient anodyne cataplalm, 
R A4ic. pants alb. cum ladle codt. Ihj. vitel. ovor. 

ij croci pnlv. camphor. da opij 3 j. balfam. peruv. 
oj- ol. chamar.mel. [vel ung. dialth.) § ij. m. f. cata~ 
plafm. applicand. femel vel bis in die. 

The moft innocent external application, is the 
common cataplafm of bread and milk, with the 
addition of a little laffron ; the parts being allb 
bathed in warm milk, wherein camomile flowers 
have been boiled. 

23. Towards the decline of the paroxyfm, in 
order to ftrengthen the fibres, 

R Kmp. e cymin, oxycroc. ad., herniam.^ thuris da ol. 
amygdal. d. q- f f emplaft. mcllioris conjiftentide.^ fu- 
per alutam extendend, fs? parti affedldC applicandum. 

Or, 
R Pulv. ireos fiorent. bacc. laur. juniper. femin. 

cjfmn. da ^ j. emp. deminio.^ cum fapone., oxycroc. di- 
ach. cum gum. da fb B. pulv. myrrh, mafiich. thuris., 
cliban. da'^y camphor, fperm. ceti., fal. armon. vo- 
lat. aa ^ £. ol. fucctn. fiy origan, ^j. ol. rofar. q.f 

^ rn.f emplafrum^ f. a. tn eundem finem. 

Or, 
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Or, 
R Emp. diacbyl cum gum. diach.fimpl. aa |iv. 

gum. ammoniac, galban. opopanac. fagapen. aa % 6. 
ftyrac. liquid, pulv. ireos florent. ariftoloch. rotund, 

da § 15. half, peruv. camphor, pulverifat. 3 ij. ol. 

anthos z']- chamamel. q.f.f. emplajlrum. _ 
24. For white fwellings happening in the joints, - 

and efpecially the knees, from a laxity of the h- 
bres occafioned by the diftemper, _ _ 

R Ung. martiat. ol. terebinth, fpt. vim campho- 

rat. da %]. ol. fuccin. sij. m.f. liniment. 

O'"’ . ; - 
R Ol. petrol, fpt. falls armomac. tmdl. myrrh, aa 

5j. ol. cymin. chymic. ^ 15. anis 3 ij. m. 
Or, 

R 'Tindl. cantharid. fpt. cochlear.^fimpl. ol. teie- 

binth. da \\- camphor, ol. juniper, aa 3 iij. m. 

Or, 
R Spt. vini ft 15. fapon. caftil. If camphor % 6. 

croci 5 ij. cantharid. 3il3. f^t. cochlear .Jimp . 5 7* 

infufio, f a. 
Or, 

R Ung. nervin. % ij. ol petrofelfpt. lavend. r. aq. 

hungaric. half, polychreji. da oL cymin.oL 
mdccisper exprefs. origan, da p], ol. mentode.^ amjt.i 

carui., da gut. x. camphor. 31). m.f. liniment. 
After the ufe hereof, apply a warm flannel to 

the part; or if l:here be occaflon, the Oi owiiij^ 

cataplafm. . _ 
R Sapon. nig. mellis opt. femin. finap. contus. 

radio, raphan. ruftic. aa cum fpt. vini campoiat. 

ol. terebinth. & pifel. indie. da,f. catap aftn. a 
dend. pro re nata, fal. armoniac. crud. i? volat.jai. 

tartar, fal. nig. ol. cymin. &c. 
25. If a platter be thought more convenient, 

the following may be tried. 
R Emplaft. ftomacb. magift. e cymino, cephalic. 

cum euphorb. da %\]. camphor. 115. pup. cron 3 ij. 
fal. vol. armoniac. 3 iij- ol- fuccin. 3il5. ol. ex 

C c 4 
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Sfsfiy concrt' 

tionu 

Gout. ^ ciili 

1-r-Mer 

Or, 

ridalt\'f7' 
1 V'J ‘ camphor. Ea 5 i phis 

Cuccin ^eJi '7''^'^' addendo cl.junip. 

If thele tail of fuccefs, gentle epifpaftics may 
be app led, and continued for fome time But 

or tte nn tried, 
afFefted.^ niping of cold water upon the part 

26. The following infufion alfo may be fome- 
times ufed externally with fuccefs ; as confirncr 
of the ftrongeft and moll piercing aromatics. ‘ ° 

^Spt vini reatficat. JBij. fern. fmap. contus 
rad. raphan. ruftic. piperis indie, gum. myrrh eu- 
phorb. camphor, fapon. cafttl. aa % i infunde % Z. 

7ri7-^Z^7 croc. 'Jq. hun- 

5J- cum hoc illinantur partes 
G.ffe5t^ ter quaterve in die. ^ 

P 

d^fcripl'.ll ^Tiain j f jucem. J iS. u. in eiindem finer,i. 
Or 

dm S fhf^J- 
vdiT: ^ 3J. «./. /imment. 

c.r7lt r 7 l^'-f'c^lar upon this 

ftimuW evr 

S a Sf of ZTJ to otd.; 
and externally. ^ both internally 

times hanoeV concretions, which fome- 
times I appenm the joints of the fingers, toes &fc 
the following applications may be fcrviceable; 

R Emp. 
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R Emp. diachyl. cum gum, picis hurgund, da ^ ij. 
gum. ammoniac, colat. %]. m. f. emplaftrum., fuper 
linteum ey:tendend. ^ parti affeb^ applicand 

Or, 
R ReJin. flav. cera fiav. aa ^ ij. gum. myrrh^e.^ 

gum. elem. galban. colat. opopanac. da § B. emplaft. 
cephalic, cum euphorb. ad pond. omn. m. f. emplaft, 
cui adde pro re nata^ vitriol, roman, fal. armoniac, 
arugin. da 

If thefe have no effed, and the patient be in 
much pain, the fwelJing confiderable, and the 
concretion lodged in the fingers or toes, eafy to 
be felt; it may be taken out by incifion, or the 
application of a cauftic. 

28 . An inflammation and tendernefs of the part Inflammation 

affcded often remains, for fome time, after the fit tendernefs 

is gone off. ^ 
In this cafe, 

R 01. amygdal. dulc. ^ j. cera alb. 5 ij. fpermat. 
ceti 5 j. m. f. ceratumcujus parum extendatur fu~ 
per aliitam parti affedire applicand. 

Rmoliient liniments alfb, and Ipirituous em¬ 
brocations, with camphire and opium, are ufeful 
here •, but moderate exercife, and a perfpirative 
flender regimen, are very ferviceable. If there be 
a weaknefs and inadivity of the part, fuch warm 
medicines, as before prefcribed, fhould take place *, 
tho’ not in fo large a quantity. But above all,' 
the cold bath, provided the fymptoms of the pa- 
roxyfin are entirely gone, is here of great fervice. 
Clothes may likewife be dipt in the following, and 
applied once or twice a day. 

R Acet, vin. alb. fpt. vin. camphor, da m. 
2g. When the paroxyfm is entirely off, we m^Lj I’o prevent tie 

endeavour to prevent the return thereof. Severah'^^^^^ 
methods have been propofed for this purpofe, fuch"^^* 
as a courfe of the waters, repeated dofes of 
ftos fulphur. or common brimftone, prepared by 
decodion in fair water, ^thiop. min. the chewing 

of 
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of rhubarb, frequent purging, a dofe of Venice 

treacle every night, veficatories, iffues, the cold 
bath, fsfc. 

' 30. When the appetite and digeftion are weak, a 
gentle emetic might be taken at convenient feafons, 
and afterwards acourfe of ftomachicsenter’d upon ; 
fuch as were order’d in cafe of want of appetite and 
indigeftion\ pag. 177, fsfc. only here the medicines 
fhoiild not be very ftrong or Ipirituous, but gently 
aromatic, and if there be occafion, chalybeate. 
Proper ftomachic purges allb might be given to 
advantage, once or twice a month. The tindiura 

facra^ elix. proprietat, piL fcetid, &c. are accounted 
proper medicines in this cafe : but if they happen 
to operate more than was intended, an opiate 
fhould conflantly be exhibited in the evening. ’Tis 
likewife here found fuccelsful to give thefe purging 
medicines by way of alterants, or in fuch fmali 
dofes, or fo charged with opiates, that their effeds, 
as cathartics, fhall be hardly* manifeft. 

31. Mercurials have been fuccefsfully managed 
after the fame manner, in fuch conflitutions where 
the humors are vifcid, and the fblids ftrong 
enough to fuflain the force of the medicine. 
But this courfe muff not be taken, when the 
patient is hedlic, or has had his folids fhatter’d 
by repeated paroxyfms of the diftemper. A fa- 
livation has fometimes been fuccefsful in pre¬ 
venting, or deferring a relapfe for fome time; but 
when it returns, as in this cafe it fometimes has, 
after an interval of three or four years, it gene¬ 
rally proves the more violent and lafting; or 
afterwards comes more frequently, or upon the 
flighteft occafion. 

32. This great inconvenience has occafion’d 
the method to be laid afide, even in the flrong- 
eft and youngefl fubjedts •, a more gentle, or 
perfpirative courfe of the woods being fubfli- 
tuted for it; and has been ufed with more 

fuc- 
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fuccefs; is attended with'lefs danger; ami may 
be complied with by the old as well as the young. 
’Tis to be attempted in this manner. 

R Caftor. ruj[. camphor, aagr. iv. fal. vol. fuccin, 
corn, cerv. aa gr, iij. theriac. androm: 9 j. m. f. bolus 
h, f, fumend. per 20 diesy Juperbihendo hauftum apo- 
zem, fequent, fubcalide, 

R Cort . faJJafraSy lign. guaiac. antimon. crud. da 
coque in aq, font an. q.f, colatura tb ij. addevin, 

alb, lijbon, lb fi./. apozem, de quo bibat etiam haufl, 
fubinde. 

But this diaphoretic courfe ought not to be vio¬ 
lent for ancient people ; becaufe in that cafe it 
would render the fibres too crifpy; wbich they are 
then too apt of themfelves to be. 

The following powder is calculated for an ex¬ 
ternal application, to promote a diaphorefis, and 
to keep the nervous and membranous fyftems in 
due order, or to promote or rellore their tenfion 
arid vibration. 

R Sal, volat. c. c. 5 ij. camphor. § B. fal. volat, 
fuccin, 5j. pulv. crociy lign, aloesy cardamom, 
minor, cafior, ruff. n. m. macisy rud. conlrayerv. da 
3 B. ol. lavendul. major an. da gut, x, cinnamom. gut, 
vj. m. f. pulvis. 

This being fewed up in flannel, and hung fo 
as to touch the pit of the ilomach, may be 
worn for a confiderable time, or till it lofes its 
volatile parts and aromatic fmell; and then be re¬ 
newed. 

33. The cold bath ufed once or twice a week, 
might greatly afiifl: to improve the appetite, 
ftrengthen the folids, and by increafing perfpi- 
ration, help to carry off the gouty matter. But 
in fuch as have their nerves or folids much fhat- 
ter’d by former fits, or in thofe who are phthi- 
fical and aged, it ought either to be omitted, 
or feldom ufed; becaufe of the great fhock to 
be thence fuflain’d by the body. cortex alfo, 

either 
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either ^iifed along with other bitters, or alone, 
infiifed in wine, may greatly affift the operation 
of the cold bath. 

34. If all that has hitherto been propofed fhould 
fail of fuccefs, or if the patient (hould prove hec¬ 
tical, or be of an inflammatory conftitution, a 
courfe of the tefliaceous powders, and aflfes milk, 
will become proper, as in cafe of a confuniption. 
Seepag. 113, 

35. In moifl: conflitiitions, the fmoaking of to¬ 
bacco is recommended, as a prefervative againll 
the gout: but the following may be fubftituted 
for it to great advantage, 

R Herb, tujjilagin. betonic. majoran. agrimon. aa 
%]. fl. lavenduL anthos, rojar, ruhr. calendul. croci 
farum exkcat. da 5 if$. radic. cyper. long, ireos fio- 
rent. gum. benzoin. Jiyrac. fuccin. juniper, da 
fern, cardamom, fninor. cort. aurant. ficcat. fantal. 
Jiav. da 9 ij. incidantur utantur inftar tabaci. 

36. The following may be ufed for a conftant 
drink. 

R Rad. paon. maris^ raphan. ruftic. oxylapath. da 
§ ij. didlam. alhi., valerian, fylvefi. da § iij. elleb. nigr. 
cort. fajjafr. lign. guaiac. da §iv. herb, agrimon. 
cham^dr. marrub. alb. fcord.fior. anthos.^ lavendul. 
da m. ij. antimon. crud. %]. fern./map. contiif. ^ vj. 
hacc. juniper, cort. aurantior. fem. fcsnicul. dulc. 
da ^ ij. pajjul. folis incif. Ibj. m. f. ingredient, pro 
cerevis. fortior. cong. vj. vel viij. 

37. In fuch conftitutions where the circulation is 
fluggifh, the juices vifcid, and perfpiration flopp’d, 
the following pills may be of fervice. 

R Antimon. diaphcretic. athiop. mineral, aur. 
mofaic. chalyb. ppt. rad. ari.^ cafnphor. da 'y,]. rad. 
oxylapath. puh. ellebor. nigr. da § £. cinnab. anti¬ 
mon. ceruf. antimon. ent. vener. da 3iij. fl. benzoin, 
fal. volat. c. c. fal. vol. fuccin. gum. guaiac. half. Pe¬ 

ruvian. pulv. croci.y myrrha., da 3 ij. terebinth, e do 
^j. half, tolutan. 3 iij. fyrup. e 5. radicib. q. f f. 

pil. 
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pil. 8. e qualihet fumct 5. ier in die fuperhibendo 
hauft, potus dietetic, fupra pr^fcript. §. 36. 

38. The cure of the gout in the llomach is to be Gout In theJlo^ 

attempted with moderate ftomachic purgatives, 
and o;enerous cardiacs. 

R Elix. falut, tindl. faerie da J j. elix. propriety 
3iB. fpt. lavenduL c. m. fumat bora commod, 
^ ft opus fuerit poft operationem capiat fequent, 

R Fil. matthcei gr. v]. fal. vol. fuccin, gr, iv. the- 
riac. androm. 5!^. oL nuc. mofehat. gut. ij. confedl. 
alkerm, q, f. /. bolus h. f. fumend. fuperbib. hauft., 
fequent, 

R Aq. menih, ^ij. epidem, 3 vj. fyr, croci 3iij. 
tindl, caftor, 9 ij. m. f, hauft. 

If pills are more defirable, 
R Pil, ruff, ftomach, cum gum. extradl, rud, da 

9 G. fal. vol. fuccin. gr. viij, ol, cinnam, chymic, gut. 
ij. m, f. pilularum dojis. 

39. The following ftomachic purgative may be 
given to the fame purpofe. 

R Vini alb. ^ v. rad, rhabarb, 3 iB, fcl. fenee opt, 
3 ij. fal, abfinth, 9 j. pulv. cinnam, fern, cardamom, 
min. rad. gentian, da^\. cort. aurantior. 3j. inf unde 

coque lento igne.^ colaturee § iij. adde fyr. de fpina 
cerv. fal. vol. oleof. tindi. caftor. 3 j. m. f. 

Laudanum may alfo be given along with the 
purges; if the perfon feel great uneafinefs in his 
ftomach. ' 

40. The cardiacs ought to be of the aromatic 
kind, and mixed with volatiles. 

R Sal. volat. c. c. gr. vj. coccinel. rad. contrayerv. 
da 9 ft. pulv. croc.gr. vj. pulv. e chel. cancror. comp. 
9 j. confebl. alkerm. q. f f. bolus pro re nata repe- 
tendus. 

Or, 
R Pulv. caftor. fpec. diamb. camphor, rad. ferpent, 

virgin. dagr.Y]. fal. vol. fuccin.gr.yn]. ol. n. m. gut, 
ij, theriac. androm. d]. fyr. croci q. f m. f. bolus. 

41. Where 
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41. Where the blood is poor, and the circu¬ 

lation languid *, when the patient is aged, or 
worn out by repeated fits, fteel is an admirable 
medicine. 

R Pulv. art comp, cortic, winter an. aa 9 B, fal. 
voLarmoniac. alcohol, mart, aa gr. vj. pulv. croci^ 
rad. angelic, hifpan, da gr. v. ol. menth. gut.], con- 
fedl. alkerm. f. f* holus^ mane ac fero fumend. 

But where the vefifels are tender, and the con- 
ftitution hedic, chalybeates will not be proper; 
in this cafe, therefore, 

R Balf. tolutan. pulv. croci^ caftor.fal, Juccin.fi. 
benzoin, da gr. v. cortic. peruv. gr. *i 5. gum. traga- 
canth.gr. v. balfam. peruvian. gut, vj. ol. anif. gut.], 
confect, alkerm. g. f. f. bolus. 

Such boles may be given and repeated every five 
hours, with three or four Ipoonsful of fome proper 
julap. 

42. The following chalybeate eleduary is ex¬ 
cellent, where it may be fafely given. 

R Flaved. aurant. condit. fior. rorifmarin. ab- 
Jinth. rom. mithrid. confedt. alkerm. da 5 ij. pulv. 
art comp, alcohol, martis da 3 iij. fpec. diambr. rad. 
ferpent. Virginian, rad. contrayerv. pulv. croc. cin~ 
namom. da 3 B. fyr. caryoph. g. f. f. eletluarium^ 
fumat g. n. caftan, bis in die, fuperbibend. hauftul. 
vin. alb. 

43. If, when the gout is in the fiomach, a 
naufea and vomiting fhould continue, a gentle 
emetic of ipecacuanha may be given, or the fto- 
mach be wafhed with large draughts of carduus 
tea, or barley-water. 

44. The following aromatic wine may be taken 
in the quantity of five fpoonsful every fix hours ; 
fuppofing no other medicine to be exhibited along 
with it. 

R Rad. cajjamunair. ^ j. galang. Jem. carda¬ 
mom. minor, rad. contrayerv. angelic, hjpanic. 
croc, lign, aloes da 3j. caryoplyl. mads, cinnam. 
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n. m, aa 56. zinziher, 9 j. inf unde in vin, canarin. 

Ibiij. ^ 
45. The following drops may be taken ad lihi» 

turn in any proper vehicle. 
R ^inh» croc, cajior, faL volat. oleof da m. 

fumat gut, 60. pro dofi. 
Or, 

R ^pt, c, c, fuccinat, tindi, croc, da ^ m, in 
eundem finem, 

46. When the tone of the ftomach is Ipoil’d 
by hard drinking, 

Vc Elix, vitriol, % C. fumat gut, xv. vel xx. omni 
tnane^ cum cyatho vin, ruhr. 

47. If a fever attends the paroxyfm, the aroma¬ 
tics muft be given in a fmaller dofe, and epiipa- 
ftics applied occalionally. 

48. Thofe who have llony concretions in thtwGout attended 
joints, are fubjea to the ftone in the bladder, 
kidneys, and fcmetimes fuffer a paroxyfm both of 
the gout and ftone at the fame time. 

To remedy both at once, opiates muft be given 
occafionally •, the dofes of the aromatics being 
leften’d, for fear of inflaming the parts, and in- 
creafing the fymptoms of the ftone. The follow¬ 
ing may be of fervice in this cafe. 

R PiL mat that gr. xij. camphor, gr. v. fal. vol 
fuccin. c. c. da gr. iv. radic. contrayerv. pulv. gr. iij. 
ol. fajjafr, gut. j. conf. alkerm. q. f m. f, bolus 
fumend. femel in die., vel pro re nata. 

49. Turpentine clyfters muft here be given, at 
leaft once a day; and if the fymptoms of the ftone 
increafe, an opiate will be proper; the dbfe being 
repeated as neceffity requires. But during a pa¬ 
roxyfm of the gout, opiates ftiould be given as 
little as poflible, becaufe they are apt to leave a 
naufea at the ftomach •, and when reftlefs nights, 
violent pain, ^c. require their ailiftance, they 
fhould rather be repeated often, in fmall quan¬ 
tities, than given in a full dofe, at once. 'Tis 

I pro- 
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proper alfo to mix cardiacs and volatiles along 
v/ith them. 

50. Blifters on the legs and arms have proved 
very ferviceable, in recalling the gout from the 
ftomach; when it had unfkilfully been driven 
thither. 

51. After the paroxyfm of the gout, if the 
head be much afFedted, proper volatiles to fmell 
to, fternutatories, and aromatic caps for the head, 
epifpaftics, and, if neceffity require, bleeding in 
the jugular will be proper. ^ 

Attended 52. If the inteftines be affeded, and a diar- 
a diarrhcea. rhoea produced, the fame cardiacs as were ufed 

for the gout in the ftomach, are alfo of fervice 
here ; but inftead of the cathartics, we fhould, 
in the prefent cafe, employ an infufion of rhubarb \ 
or rather, 

R Pulv. rad. rhaharh. 9 j. confe5l. fracaft. 3 
ol. n. m. cinnam. da gut.], m. f. dolus h, f. fumend. 
dsf repetatur ad iij. vices fuperhihend. haujlul. vin. 
rubr. 

In other relpeds proceed as in a diarrhoea. 
53. If the lungs are affeded, fo that a violent 

afthma enfues; gentle emetics, and efpecially me-r 
dicines with oxyr/iel. fcillit. are proper; as are alfo 
the epifpaftics, and the other remedies prefcribed 

' in the afthma. See pag. 99, Csfr. 
When attended 54- When the paroxyfm is flatulent, nervous, 
cwith cephalic and affcds the head, if it happens together with 
diforders. ^ ftomacli, the principal regard muff: 

be had to the latter ; tho’ at the fame time fuch 
cephalics and evacuating medicines may be ufed, 
as will fuit with the other. And in all defperate 
and ftubborn cafes of this diftemper, the remain¬ 
ing part of life may be made eafy, by repeated 

> dofes of laudanum, occafionally given in wine, or 
Other proper cordials. 

2 S C I A- 
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SCIATICA, HIP GOUT. 

i.'^T^HE fciatica is a continual, heavy, dull, 
gnawing pain, in or about the hip-joint, 

and parts adjacent. 
2. The caufe hereof may be the fame Caufi, 

that of the gout; but it appears to be moft com¬ 
monly the catching of cold, or being expofed to 
the open air. It may alfo be occafion’d by con- 
tufions, and the venereal difeafe. 

3. A pain like this often feizes fuch Diagnojlks. 

as have had the thigh-bone didocated, efpecially 
in change of weather, from hot to cold ; and 
fometimes continue fo during the winter. The 
fciatica attacks men and women indifferently *, 
and the young as frequently as the old. An 
inflammation, or tumor, feldom appears exter¬ 
nally ; the pain is not fo acute as in other 
kinds of the gout : and tho’ it has remiffions, 
yet it is generally continuai, and increafed by 
walking, or fitting long in the fame pofture. 
When the cafe is of a long continuance, and ef- 
pecially in tender, lax, or corpulent conftitu- 
tions, there fometimes happens a relaxation of 
the ligaments, which caufes a lamenefs, and a 
pain in motion, and when increas’d, a partial dif- 
location. Sometimes alfo, the fame diforder will 
happen in ancient perfons, from a caufe relaxing 
or contrad:ing the nerves *, by which thofe of 
the thighs, legs, and feet, are obflruded, fo as 
to bring on a paralyjis^ and afterwards an atro¬ 
phia of the parts. 

4. The fciatica is fcarce ever mortal, and fel- ^^'ognojhcs, 
dom dangerous, but often of long continuance ; 
and if it proceed from blows, falls, the venereal 
difeafe, old age, i^c. the patient often relapfes 
in cold weather, and continues ill for the greateft 

D d part 
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part of the winter. A faralyfis and atrophia of 
the parts, are bad fymptoms. 

5. If it proceed from internal caufes, a fuit- 
able regimen muft be order’d ; if from old age^ 
a nourifhing and balfamic diet Ihould be pre- 
icrib’d ; but in other cafes, a (lender and mo¬ 
derate one. The air Ihould be warm. Motion 
IS neceflary. 

6. In order to the cure, bleeding is of fervice ; 
except in cafe of extreme weaknefs, or old age. 
On the day following, an emetic of ipecacuanha is 
to be given ; and if there be occafion, after the 
operation, a paregoric draught. 

R Filul. matth. 9 f^. aq^. raphan. 5 ij. epidem, 
% B. ladf. alex. ceraf. nigr, da % ']. fyrup. de meconio 
^ B. m. f. haujlusy h. f fumend. 

This draught may alfo be repeated, if at any 
time the pain Ihould be violent, and the patient 
very refllefs, otherwife it had better be omitted. 

7. Emetics of turpeth. min. are much com¬ 
mended in this cafe ; and may be conveniently 
given in the following manner. 

R Turpeth. miner, gr. vj. pulv. ipecacuanh. gr. 
15. cum q. f. conferv. rorifmar. f. bolus^ fumetidus 
pro re nata. 

After the operation, 
R Sal. volat. fuccin. caft or. da gr. y). laud. lond. 

gr. j. conferv. lujul. 5 B. ol._ anthos gut. ].fyr. caryo- 
phyl. q. f. f. bolus h. f fumend. cum hauft. fequent. 

R Aq. laSl. alex. § ij. theriacal. ^ j. ftyr. croc. ^ B-. 
fpt. lavendul. c. 3 B. m.f. hauft. 

8. After the exhibition of an emetic, purgatives^ 
are ufually adminiftred •, whereto if calomel be 
added, it greatly augments their virtue. 

R Pulv. jalap. 5 B. calomel. 9 B. ol. fajfafras gut. 
j. cim q. f. ftyr up. de rhabarb. f. bolus., fumat mane 
cum regimine., repetatur bis in feptimana^ vel 
pro re nata., ad fex vices. 

9. But 
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' 9. But for thofe that are ancient, or of a weak 
conftitution,' lenient purgatives are the moft 
proper: in the intervals of which may be given 
a dofe of calomel, to be afterwards purg’d off, 
and fo repeated alternately for fome time. If 
the cathartics operate brillely, and the pain in- 
creafes upon taking them, a paregoric is to be 
exhibited. PiL matth. is an opiate both diapho¬ 
retic and diuretic •, and fo feems well fitted for 
this purpofe. 

10. On the intermediate days of purgation, 
but particularly after the courfe thereof is fi- 
nifh’d, another courfe of diet-drink may be of 
fervice. 

VcLign. giiaiac. cortic. lign. fajfafras pajful. 
exacin, aa ^ iv. coque in aqu^ fontan, q. f claufo 
vafe^ per horas x. ad lb viij. colaturamhibat pro po- 
tu ordinario. 

This courfe ought to be continued at lead for 
five or fix weeks; the following boles being taken, 
during that time, every night going to reit. 

R Cinnab, antimon. 9j. gum, guaiac, camphor, 
da gr. v, fal. volat. fuccin. gr, iv. ol. fajfafr. gut.], 
conferv.iujul. balfamic. q.f. f. bolus. 

In thofe of a thin, he6lic, or weak conftitution, In n^eak ha^ 
may be mixed with the medicines already preferib’d, 
fuch balfamics as fperm. cet. half am. toliitan. bal- 
fam. Peruvian. A warm bath alfo of milk or 
water will be here of fervice ; as the cold one is to 
thofe whole bodies are too much relaxed. 

11. In the mean time externals are not be 0- 
mitted. When the part is relaxed, 

R Emplaft. oxycroc. ad herniam., paracelf da’%]^ 
camphor. 3 ij. ol. fuccin. ^iB. m. f. emplaftrum., ex- 
tendend. fuper alutam., & parti affedf^ applicayid. 

But when contracted, 
R Emplaft. diachyl. cum gum. p. ij. ex ammoniac, 

de cymino dap, i. m. in eundem finem. 

D d 2 11. When 
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12, When the blood is poor and languid, a 
courle of chalybeate waters may prove of fer- 
vice ; as in the other extreme a milk regimen, 
with the teftaceous powders. 

Attendednxjtth Sometimes the gout fixes it felf in the os 

'^dep7rT^ or coxendicis; where it produces the 
fame fymptoms as in the fciatica ; allowance be¬ 
ing made for the difference of the parts. Such 
an attack is ufually very painful and difficult of 
cure ; and if, as fometimes it happens, the part 
Ifiould fuppurate, it is very dangerous : the ulcer 
being always* attended with a fanious ichor^ which 
fhews it to be of a phaged^enic nature. Some¬ 
times, Jikewife, a fharp and corrofive humor 
caufes a luxation of the bone; which is a cafe 
more dangerous than the other, and requires the 
affiflance of the furgeon. But in’ other refpeds 
the cure does not materially differ from that of 
the fciatica. 

RHEUMATISM. 

Definition. | ^ H E rhcumatifm is a pain fometimes 

X moveable, fometimes fixed, in the muf- 
cular or membranous parts of the body; happen¬ 
ing at any time of the year, but principally in the 
autumn, and greatly refembling the gout. 

Caufe. 2. It may proceed from an obflruSed perfpira- 
tion, or the taking of cold after exercile or hard 
labour ; from old age, the venereal difeafe, and 
the fame caufes with the gout. 

Dtagnofiks. A fever which continues for two or three 
days, often precedes a fit of the rheumatifm, and 
fometimes a fhivering. The attack happens in 
various parts of the body, as the hands, arms, 
thighs, legs, feet, ^c. a rednefs, fwelling, and 
lamenefs often fucceeding. If the pain frequent¬ 
ly fhifts, ’tis called a windy, erratic, or fcorbutic 

rheu- 
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rheumatifm. The pain fometirnes fixing in the 
loins, and reaching to the os facrum^ the difor- 
der is called lumbago. This much refetnbles the 
nephritis in feveral fymptoms, whence it is often 
miftaken for it. The difference lies here, that the 
nephritis is attended with a vomiting, but not the 
lumbago. When the patient has been long and 
frequently troubled with the rheumatifm, is of 
a weak conflitution, and declining age, it often 
feizes the head or vifcera. 

4. The rheumatifm proceeding from age, hzxd prognoftics 

exercife, the venereal difeafe, and being fixed in 
the ftomach and loins, is of difficult cure ; and 
in fome conftitutions will continue for two, three, 
or four months, and return at particular times 
during life. 

5. Spoon-meats, and a (lender diet are neceflary pegimen. 
in the rheumatifm, or, where the conftitution will 
allow of it, fuch as that prefcribed in the gout, 
pag. 383. But when it attacks the ftomach, or 
happens in old age *, when it is the effedl of hard 
labour, or the perfon has been accuftom’d to high 
living, wine may be moderately ufed. 

6. Repeated bleeding has been accounted ab- Cure h 
folutely neceffary in the cure of this difeafe, and raL 
thought alone fufficient for that purpofe *, and in¬ 
deed it often anfwers, but brings the perfon fo low, 
as to make the cure exceeding tedious. If the 
patient be of a plethoric conflitution, phlebotomy 
is neceffary at the firft *, after which the following 
emetic may be given. 

R Pulv. radl. ipecacuanh. 5 B. aq^. Ia5fis alex. 
cinnam. tenuis 3 iij. fyr. balfam. § B. m. fumat hora 
quinta pomeridiana. 

After the operation, 
R ^heriac. androm. 3]. pulv. caftor. gr. iv.gum. 

guaiac. d B. ol. fajfafras gut. j. fyrup. e mecon.q. 
/. bolus., fumat h. f. cum haujtu fequent. 
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Vc Aq, cerafor. nigr.lumhric. 5vj. 
fyr, e me con. limon. aa m. f. hauft. 

7. The vomit being exhibited, (or omitted, if 
age, weaknefs, fhould forbid it) the follow¬ 
ing cathartic may be given two or three days after, 
and repeated once or twice a week, for fome time, 
provided there be no fever. 

R Radio. hermodaSi. jalap, tartar, vitriol, da m, 
f, pulvis fubtilis., ciijus dofis fint Bij. vel 

Or, 
R Hujus pulver. Bij. cremor. tartar. Bj. ol.faf- 

fafras gut. v. elediuar. lenitiv. 3 B. fyrup. rofar.fo- 
lutiv. ?.//. holus mane fume?id. cum regimine. 

Or, 
R Pulv. jalap. 5 ib. fandi. B15. ol faffafr. gut.], 

fyr. rhaharh. aq. la^. alex. ^\].f.potio. 
8. Eledt. caryocofiin. diffolved in white-wine, is 

an excellent purge in this cafe. It may be taken 
in the quantity of 5 vj. or^ j. Calomel aifo, 
given either with the purgatives, or alone, by 
way of preparative, is of fervice ; being purged 
off by the following. 

R Eledl. lenitiv. 3 B. pulv. fandi. jalap. da’B]. 
fal. volat.fuccin.gr. Y.fyr. de fpin. cervin. q. f f. 
bolus: 

Or, 
R Recoct, fen. gereon. % fal. cathart. amar. 

mann. opt.da ^iij. fyr. de fpina cerv. 3vj. aq. raphan. 
c. I B. m.f. potio. 

In athletic conftitutions, the gum. gamhog. or 
gutta gamba.y given with other drafbc purges, 
anfwers very well. 

9. In the intermediate days of purgation, and 
after the courfe of it is over, the following may 
be continued for four or five weeks. 

R Pulv. gum. guaiac. cinnah. antimon. da B j. 
iheriac. androm. 3 B. fyr. caryophyl. q. f. f. bolus 
Omni nocte h. f. fummo mane 
w.julap. J'equent. 

R Aq. 

fumend. cum cochlear. 
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R Jq. tberkc. raphan. c. aa ceraf, nigr, 
la5f, akx, aa §iij. fyr, limon, §j. fpt. lavend. c, 5!]. 

m, f. julap, 
10. The fpt, c, €. and the halfam, polychrefi. gi¬ 

ven in the quantity of 20 or 30 drops, three or 
four times a day, are ferviceable ♦, but nothing is 
iiitherto known more beneficial for this cliilemper, 
than continuing to drink a ftrong decodion of the 
fudorific woods, to the quantity of a quart a day, 
for a month or fix weeks together. 

The fewer opiates are given in this cafe, the bet¬ 
ter-, nothing but great reftlefnefs, violent pain, 
and too great an effedt of ilimulating medicines, 
will here jtiftify their ufe. 

11. The following elecluary will in mod con-From an oh- 

ftitutions be of fervice, vdiere an obdrudfed ^tx-firuaedferfpi- 
ipiration has caufed the diflemper. ration. 

R Gitm, guaiac. cinnab. anthnon. radlc. ferpent, 
Virginian, da ^ij. pulv. c aft or. 51. rad, contrayerv, 
flaved. aurant, rorifmarin. da ^ fi. fyr, limon, q. ft 
f. elediuarium., fumat q. n. m, major, ter in die Ju^ 
perhibend. hauji. decodf. ligni fajfafras fabcalide. 

12. Towards the decline of the didemper, a 
few perfpirative boles with camphire may be of 
fervice. 

R Camphor, d B. fal. vol. fiiccin. gr. yj. c. c. gr. 
Iv. pulv. croci gr. iij. gum. guaiac. conferv. lujuL 
9j. fyr. papav, err at. q.f ol. fajfafr. gut. i. m. f. 
bolus., fumend. omni nocte ad quatuor, vel fex vi- 
ces, fiperbibendo hauftulum vtni albi fubcaJide. 

13. To fimfh the cure, it will be proper.to ufe 
fome fuch as the following eledluary. 

R Pulv. ari comp, conic, peruvian. gum. guaiac. 
cort. winter an. rad. ferpent ar. Virginian, aa 3 ij. 
fpec. diamhr. 9ij.. mithnd. 3d. conferv. lujul. 
fyr. caryophyl. q. f. f. eledluarnim, cujus fumat q. n. 
m. ter in die., fuperbibehdo hauftuL vin. alb, ^ aq. 
font an. da. 

14. The D d 4 
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Sea Diseases. Parti 

14- ’Tis cuftomary to bath the parts afFedted 
^:tli rum, aq^. buttgar. or fpt. vini camphorat. but 
liniments are more ferviceable. 

K: JJng. martial, nervin. oL terebinth, aaW fpt 

so-../ 

Ur, * 
R Vng. dialtb.^ g iR camphor. 3 iB. fpt. falis 

armon. ol fucctn. 3 ij. m. f. liniment urn, bis terve 
in ate adhibendum. 

■ ^ P®'" the loins, the Mow- 
ing plafter is of fervice. 

R Rmp. paracelf. oxgcroc. da camthor. 
o. fucan, ^ B. m.f, a, ^ extende fuper alutam parti 
dolenti apphcand. 

n- c^iforder proceeds from an ob- 
rutted perfpiration, the lying in flannel flieets 

^ay prove highly advantageous \ provided proper 
laphoretics are ufed in the mean time 

When violent exerciB, or hard kbour, give 
occafion to it, the evacuations ought not to be 
wrong, nor too frequently repeated; and proper 
^ fhould be ufed in the intervals thereof. 

Where the conftitucion is grofs, and the juices 
are vifcid, a courfe of chalybeates, join’d with 
anti-arthritics, are exceeding proper. 

A milk diet, and the teftaceous powders, toge¬ 
ther with the removal into a clear, open air, have 
been often found effedual for the cure of the rheu.- 
matilm, efpecially in hedic conflitutions, when 
other means had failed. 

Sect. XXIII. ilv? Dijenfes. 

P2lt food made ufe of by failors, 

fpiiituous liquors, the con- 
1 e they generally lead, and their frequent 

change 
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change of climate, diet and air, fubjedl them, in 
a particular manner to the fcurvy, an ohfiru^ed 
prfpiration^ fevers^ agues^ dyfenteries^ or diar- 
rhm^s^ vomitings or want of appetite^ cojiivenefs^ 

and calentures. 
2. The fcurvy at fea is more frequently the 7'.^^ 

confequence of other diforders, than an original 
diftemper. It proves dangerous if it continues 
long, and the perfon keeps out at fea ; otherwife 

’tis feldom mortal. 
Salt food, and fpirituous liquors are to be mo¬ 

derately ufed in this cafe. Exercife is proper. 
The patient ought not to remain long coftive. 
The deep is to be moderate : and care fliould be 
taken not to catch cold, by being expos d to the 
open air at improper feafons, or too long at one 

time. 
If the perfon be plethoric, and the diftemper 

be the confequence of an obftrudled perfpiration, 
phlebotomy is proper: the day following, a 
gentle emetic of ipecacuanha^ or fal. vitriol, may 
be given, and after the operation a paregoric 

draught. 
In a day or two, 
R Mthiop.min. 'B]. calomel, gr.x. conferv.ro- 

far. rubrar. q. f m. f. bolus., h. f. fumend. ^ mane 
fequenti capiat potionem fequent. 

R Fol. fen. 3 iij. fern, coriand. 3 ]. fal. tartar. 9 j. 
infunde in aqu<£ fontan^o q, f colatur^e adde fyr. 
de fpina cervin. % ft. fpt. lavend. c. 9ij. fal. volat. 
oleof gut. 20. m.f. hauftus., cum regimine fumend. 

When the cathartic has been two or three times 
repeated, or oftner, at proper intervals, fome fuch 
as the following elefluary, may be advantageoully 

given. 
R Mthiop. mineral. 3 vj. gum. guaiac. 3ift. cin^ 

nab. antimon. ocul. cancror. ppt. 3 ij. fyr. fambuc. 
q.ff. eledluarimn, fumat quantitat, n. m. ter in die 
fuperbibendo hauft. decobl, hord, 

Alfo, 
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AJfo, 
R Spt, c. c. per fe^ faL ‘vol. oleof, fpt. nitri dak, 

da 3j. m, jiimat gut, 30. frequenter in haujtu vim 
alb, cum aq. font, dilut. 

After the continuation of fome fuch procefs as 
this, for two or three weeks, the patient may re¬ 
peat the cathartic three or four times, and the cure 
may be finiihed with an infufion of the cortex., 
thus prepared. 

R Cort. Peruvian, pulv, fpt, c, c, per fe, vel 
fpt, fal. armon, ^ iij. infunde f. a, colaturce fumat 
gut, 40 vel 50 ter in die e quovis vehiculo appro- 
priat. 

If this method fails of fuccefs, a flight faliva- 
tion may be tried; and afterwards proper fu- 
dorifics. But if the perfon be hedic, tefta- 
ceous powders ought to be ufed, together with 
a milk diet if it can be had. When there is an 
opportunity, the removal into the open air on 
fhore, with the ufual proper medicines, and a 
regular frefh regimen, feldom fail in a fhort time 
to compleat the cure. 

OhjlruSie/iper- 3- ohftxu^ed perfpiration, a plethora, or 
fpiration, what is Called a catching of cold, frequently hap¬ 

pens at fea; and is often fucceeded by coughs, 
agues, fevers, dfe. 

This may proceed from want of exercife, hard 
drinking, Qc. and is known by the patient’s way 
of living, compar’d with the fymptoms. 

The diet in this cafe ought to be fparing, and 
moderate exercife Ihould be ufed. Small wines 
given at proper intervals are here of great fervice. 
With moll failors, punch drank in moderation ap¬ 
pears to remedy this obftrudion. 

Phlebotomy is generally a ftep to the cure of 
this difeafe, being repeated occafionally ; and 
if the quantity of the obftruded materia perfpira- 
hilis could be known, polTibly the adjulling of 
ciiis evacuation might prove (fill more fervice- 

2 able. 
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able. Sudorifics alfo are proper, after other ge- 

neral evacuations. 
Pulv. radio, ferpentar, virgin, cajior. croc, fal vo- 

lat. c. c, &c. mixed with theriacal, andromach. will 
anfwer this intention •, after which the cure is ge¬ 
nerally compleated with proper cathartics of the 

deco5i,fen, &c. 
4. Fevers are often epidemic at fea, and attend- Fevers, 

ed with diarrhoea’s, and vomitings. They may 
proceed from a plethora., or obftrufted perfpira- 
tion. Bleeding has a great fhare in their cure, but 
fometimes proves dangerous when the difeafe is 
epidemic. An emetic in both cafes is generally 
attended with fuccefs: after which, proper car¬ 
diacs, alexipharmics, and, if there be a diarrhoea, 
the pulv, rhabarb. with ol, cinnam. fucceed very 
well •, provided the patient be regular. In all other 
refpedts, a fever at lea Ihould be treated as a fever 

on fhore. 
5. Agues at fea may proceed from a lentor., ox Agues. 

vifcidity of the blood, an obftrudted perfpiration, 
the particular influence of the air, is c, fo as to 

become epidemic. 
The cure is much the fame with the common/, 

only where the conflitution will bear it, rough 
emetics are here generally the moft fuccefsful; 
fuch as the vin. emetic, tartar, emetic. &c. as having 
a greater force, not only to clear the flrfl: palfages 
of^their vifcid matter, but alfo by the fhock they 
give to clear the capillaries of their lentor^ and 
promote perfpiration. Some failors have cured 
themfelves of fliubborn agues, after the cortex had 
long been try’d in vain, by taking for one dofe, 
half an ounce of the pulv. radic. ferpentar. virgi- 
rdan. in half a pint of brandy. 

In fea-faring men, where the conftitution is not 
too plethoric, chalybeates with the cortex are of 
great fervice, after an emetic. 

R Cor- 
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R Certic, peruvlan. %]. conferv, rofar, ruhr. ^iij. 
pulv. chalyh. 5j£. fal ahfmth. 5B. fyr. caryophyl. 
q. f m. f. ele5iuarium^ fumat q. n. m, maj. 3tia vel 
4ta quaq\ hora abfente paroxyfmo ^ fuperbibendo hauft, 
vin. rub. 

Or, 
R Puh. cortic. peruy. gj. rad. ferp. Virginian. 

5y- fp*' g^Uic. § ij. aq. theriacal g iv. Jpt. k- 
vend. c. f. infufio., fumat ter in die.^ agi^ 
tata phiala. 

When agues at fea are epidemic, the cure de¬ 
pends principally upon removing from the place *, 
but if the diftemper be epidemic in the fhip, the 

, perfon feized ought, if poffible, to be removed 
to fhore, where they are to be treated in the ufual 
manner. 

Viarrhaa^ 6. Diarrhm's and dyfenteries are frequent at 
and Dyfente- fea. Thcfc often proceed from an obftrucled per- 
nes. fpiration j when the materia perfpirabilis being 

thrown in great quantity upon the inteflinal tube, 
the fharp particles of it irritate the ftomach and 
guts, and occafion a frequent exclufion of their 
contents. They may likewife proceed from eating 
particular fruits, or be epidemic. 

I'heir cures are not different from thofe already 
mention’d in the articles of diarrrhcea and dyfentery; 
only it muft be noted, that bleeding is often very 
fervkeable in thefe cafes, where the obftrudtion 
of perfpiration is great; but more efpecially when 
the patient is of a thin habit of body ; and where 
the climate is hot. But where the principal dif- 
order lies in the firfl palfages, a gentle emetic, or 
the exhibition of puh. rhabarb. cum conf. fracaft. 
ol. cinnam. Szc. and the common reftringents, 
will generally anfwer the intentions. 
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7. A vomitings attended with melancholy^ is>Vomitingnvith 

not unfrequent at fea-, and ufually proceeds 
an immoderate ufe of fpirituous liquors. In this 
cafe an emetic of ipecacuanha ought firft to be ex¬ 
hibited, and then a cathartic of the deco5l. amar, 
cum fen. or tin5t. facra *, and after repeating it 
once or twice, the teftaceous powders may be 
fuccefsful, given with water-gruel inftead of milk *, 
but in cafe of melancholy, they may be given in 
form of an eleduary, thus: 

R Pulv. coral, rubr. margarit. ppt. gum. arabic. 
3 ij. conferv. flaved. aurant. ^ j. ol. cinnam. gut. 

v]. fyr. caryophyl. q.ff elebluarium-., de quo capiat 
quant, n. m. majoris ter in die^ cum cochlear, quatuor 
infufion. alicujus amar. 

8. Cojiivenefs IS a very common diftemper ^"^Cofli^enefs. 
fea *, and always happens to fuch as have not been 
accuftom’d to fait-water provifions nor are ma¬ 
ny even of thole who have long ufed the fea, free 
from it: as being the unavoidable confequence of 
their ufual way of living. 

The' cure depends upon giving laxative clyfters 
or gentle cathartics occafionally, as mentioned in 
the article of coftivenefs. See pag 213, ^c. 

9. A calenture is likewife frequent at fea. Calenture. 

calenture is meant a fever attended with a deli¬ 
rium ; whence the patient often imagines he fdes 
fome pleafant, cool verdure near at hand, on 
which he attempts to walk, and fo would fall into 
the fea, if not prevented. 

The caufe of this fymptom is generally fuppofed 
to be a plethora or vifcidity of the juices. 

The perfon thus affedled has a fierce look, is 
very unruly, and at the fame time fo eager to get 
over-board to the imaginary green fields, and fo 
ftrong, that fometimes fix men are fcarce fufficient 
to detain him. This fymptom generally happens 
in the night time, and feems to be molt frequent 

about 
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about the Meuiterranean^ in the hot fealbn of the 
year, and affedls chiefly the flrongeft, thofe that 
are young and of a fanguine complexion. The 
pulfe here is oftentimes fo low that it can fcarce 
be felt, tho’ fometimes it beats very fl:ro;ig. The 
patient feldom complains of the ufual fymptoms of 
a fever. After the ftruggle is over, and the di- 
ftemper abated, a forenefs and weaknefs of the 
body are generally felt. The attack is common¬ 
ly fudden. If this diftemper be taken in time, it 
feldom proves mortal. 

The patient ought to be narrowly watched, for 
fear he fhould fall over-board. Reft Ihould be 
encouraged. Barley-water with white-wine is a 
proper drink. All malt liquors and Ipirits are pre¬ 
judicial. In general, a flender liquid diet is the 
moft convenient. 

The firft ftep to be taken in the cure is, to 
bleed the patient. It not unfrequently happens 
in this cafe, that the velTels are fo full, and the 
juices fo vifeid, that feveral veflels muft be open¬ 
ed, to obtain the deflred quantity of blood ; for 
whicii reafon the orifice fhould be made pretty 
large. The jugular vein is here thought prefera¬ 
ble to thofe of the arm. 

Eight or ten hours after bleeding, an emetic, 
may be exhibited ; and at night, a large epilpaftic 
ftiould be applied to the neck. The bleeding 
may be repeated as often as there appears to be 
occafion. Some fuch as the following paregoric 
fhould be given at night, when the patient goes 
to reft. 

R Aq. laEiis alex. ^ ij. theriacal. 5 vj. fyr. deme- 
conio 5 ft. laud, liquid. Sydenham, gut. xx. jn. f. 
hauftus. 

When the diftemper is pretty well abated, give 
a lenient cathartic. 

R Fol. 
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R Fol. fen, opt. 3 ii8. rad, rhabarh. inch, 5 

fal, tartar. 9 fern, coriand. contuf. inf unde in 
aq.font, q. f, colatura % ijfi. adde fyr, rofar. folu- 
tiv. 3 yj.Jyr. de fpina cervin. 3 i].fpt, nitri dulc. fal. 
volat. oleos. da gut. xxx, m. f. hauftus cum regimine 
fumend, repetend, pro re nata^ ad duas vel tres 
vices. 

Gentle diaphoretics may alfo be of ufe ; and 
the cure may be compleated with the cortex. 
This is the common method of curing a calenture 
at fea. 

End of the firjl Volume. 
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